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ABSTRACT 
 Globally, human activities are altering nutrient biogeochemical cycles. The impact 
of humans on silicon (Si) cycles remains largely unexplored. Understanding the cycle of 
Si is important because weathering of siliceous rocks is a substantial sink of atmospheric 
carbon. Additionally, Si is required by diatoms. Diatoms form the base of important 
socioeconomic food webs, responsible for ~50% of oceanic net primary production, and 
deliver atmospheric carbon to ocean sediments as part of the ocean’s biological pump. My 
dissertation aims to assess the role of anthropogenic activities in altering Si cycling across 
the land-ocean continuum. Chapter 2 focuses on how assimilation of biogenic silica (BSi) 
by trees may be impacted by projected changes in climate. Using samples collected during 
a multi-year, snow removal experiment, I show that increased frequency and duration of 
soil freezing in winter significantly decreased (-28%) BSi in sugar maple (Acer saccharum) 
fine roots compared to control plots. Importantly, I observed that fine roots are a previously 
undescribed pool of BSi within sugar maples, accounting for 29% of total sugar maple BSi  
while only 4% of sugar maple biomass. Chapter 3 examines the origin and fate of Si within 
wastewater for the City of Boston. I determined the total dissolved silica (DSi) load in 




contributions of sewage (49%), groundwater infiltration (39%), and surface runoff inflow 
(12%). In Chapter 4, I study the DSi load carried by treated effluent. I determined that 
effluent load (67,800 kmol DSi year-1) is not statistically different from influent load, 
indicating that wastewater treatment does not remove DSi. In Chapter 5 I demonstrate how 
humans impact concentrations of DSi in urban groundwater. Groundwater DSi increases 
with human presence and urban areas have significantly higher concentrations of DSi 
compared to groundwater conditions along the Massachusetts coast. I demonstrate that 
historic variables defining fill techniques, fill material, and pre-fill land-use out preform 
geologic variables in predicting urban groundwater DSi concentrations. This dissertation 
highlights human alterations to biological assimilation, fate, and effects of Si in sewage, 
and centuries-long subsurface Si impacts that perturb the distribution and availability of a 
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Silicon naturally occurs in its oxidized state (SiO2, silica) and is bioavailable as 
dissolved silicic acid (H4SiO4, dissolved silica, DSi). Silica is an important nutrient in 
terrestrial and aquatic environments (Epstein, 1994; Tréguer & De La Rocha, 2013). The 
ultimate source of DSi in the biosphere is the dissolution of crustal mineral silicates and 
amorphous silica (ASi) pools (Ronchi et al., 2013). Oceans are the largest pool of DSi with 
~80% of the DSi entering from rivers (Tréguer & De La Rocha, 2013). DSi is ultimately 
removed from the biosphere after detrital deposition and subsequent subduction on the 
ocean floor, reentering the biological cycle after silicate minerals are again uplifted and 
weathered on the crust (Tréguer & De La Rocha, 2013). The process of silicate wreathing 
is a dominating mechanism for driving atmospheric carbon capture on glacial timescales 
because the chemical reactions involved in silicate weathering consume CO2 (Gaillardet et 
al., 1999; Tréguer & Pondaven, 2000).  
DSi in aquatic systems is used by photosynthetic plankton such as diatoms to build 
their frustules, however species of marine sponges, foraminifera, mollusks, tunicates, and 
fish also assimilate DSi (Ehrlich et al., 2010). Siliceous diatoms are particularly influential 
in the biogeochemical cycle of silicon because they are responsible for ~50% of marine net 
primary production (Falkowski et al., 1998), provide the base of marine food webs 
(Irigoien et al., 2002), and play an import role in the oceanic carbon pump which transfers 





Si assimilation is not limited to aquatic primary producers, silica is also found in 
terrestrial grasses, trees, and food crops at concentrations that range from 0.1 to 10% by 
dry weight (Epstein, 1994). Trees take up DSi from soil water and groundwater retain it in 
throughout their biomass as biogenic silica (BSi) (Conley, 2002; Fulweiler et al., 2015). In 
plants, this BSi is usually found as siliceous structures or phytoliths throughout their 
biomass including in the cortex and endodermis of fine roots as well as around xylem 
(Trembath-Reichert et al., 2015). BSi provides numerous functions for plants including 
structural support and protection against stressors such as desiccation, heavy metal toxicity, 
microbial infection, and grazing (Epstein, 1999).  
Terrestrial vegetation affects downstream availability of DSi because plants 
assimilate Si from the environment and plant respiration increases silicate weather. Trees 
increase silicate mineral weathering by decreasing the pH of soils with the release of 
organic acids, roots physically break-up soils allowing water to enter, and trees increase 
contact time of minerals to water via transpiration and physically trapping silicate rich clays 
within roots (Drever, 1994). The effect of vegetation on watershed DSi use and availability 
has only recently been recognized. Previously, the majority of research  on controls of 
downstream DSi concentrations focused on physical upstream determinants such as 
watershed lithology (Hartmann et al., 2010; Jansen et al., 2010), temperature and climate 
(Gaillardet et al., 1999), runoff (Tipper et al., 2006), and slope (Onderka et al., 2012; Chen 
et al., 2014) However the retention and internal cycling of silica within ecosystems by 
terrestrial plants also acts as a large buffer to the global silica cycle (Carey & Fulweiler, 




While the direct effect of human activities on nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) 
cycling are well known, anthropogenic impacts on the Si cycle have largely gone 
unexplored. However, over the last decade new research highlights the potential impacts 
of human actions on Si cycling (Carey & Fulweiler, 2013). For example, recent work has 
shown the export of Si on regional scales is driven in large part by changes in the terrestrial 
BSi cycle and land use and land cover - factors directly controlled by human activities 
(Clymans et al., 2011; Carey & Fulweiler, 2013; Vandevenne et al., 2015). I hypothesized 
that humans are effecting the silica cycle through anthropogenic changes in climate as well 
surface and belowground urbanization. 
Dissertation Overview 
The overall goal of this dissertation was to assess the role of anthropogenic 
activities in altering Si cycling by human induced changes in climate (Chapter 2), and the 
effects of surface (Chapter 3 and Chapter 4), and subsurface (Chapter 5) urbanization. In 
this research I described a previously unreported pool (i.e., fine roots) of BSi within 
northern forests and how this pool could be altered under projected climate change, the 
sources and magnitude of DSi within waste water treatment influent, the effect of 
wastewater treatment on DSi and fate of DSi in effluent, and finally demonstrated how 
historic land use controls contemporary urban groundwater DSi concentrations. These 
specific objectives were met using field studies, modeling approaches, archival sample 




Table 1.1. Chapters of this partitioned dissertation are produced based on publications 
in which Timothy J. Maguire was first author. Chapters 2 through 4 have been 
accepted for publication, Chapter 5 has been prepared for peer-review and will be 
submitted in the summer of 2017. 
Chapter Citation 
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Winter temperatures in northern New England forests are projected to increase over 
the next century, leading to reductions in winter snowpack, and increased frequency of soil 
freezing. In Chapter 2 of this dissertation, I determined how increased soil freezing would 
affect Si pools within tree biomass. I examined BSi concentrations in sugar maple (Acer 
saccharum) fine roots collected from a snow manipulation experiment at Hubbard Brook 
Experimental Forest (New Hampshire, USA). Archived samples and allometric equations 
(1) estimated BSi mass within the fine roots of sugar maples and (2) determined if increased 
soil freezing alters this BSi pool. Increased soil freezing significantly lowered the BSi 
content of sugar maple fine roots potentially decreasing their capacity to take up water and 
dissolved nutrients. The reduced silica uptake (8 ± 1 kmol silica km-2) by sugar maple fine 
roots is ecologically relevant, comparable to silica partial export from temperate forest 




roots account for 29% of sugar maple BSi, despite accounting for only 4% of their biomass. 
Previous work estimating the global Si assimilation by trees were generated by using foliar 
Si content exclusively and this work highlights the potential for those estimates to 
underestimate global BSi stocks. Under predicted climate change scenarios, these results 
suggest that increased frequency of soil freezing will reduce silica uptake by sugar maple 
roots, thereby potentially changing silica availability within northern forested watersheds 
and their downstream receiving waters. 
Human impacts on Si cycling are just being explored and we know little about the 
role of urban environments in altering the flux of Si from land to sea. In Chapter 3 of this 
dissertation, I quantified the annual load of DSi in the influent of the 2nd largest wastewater 
treatment plant (by volume) in the United States (Deer Island Wastewater Facility, Boston, 
MA) by sampling raw influent biweekly throughout 2014. I used a linear regression 
methodology to estimate the load carried by influent (~69,500 kmol DSi year-1) and 
partitioned the influent load between three sources: runoff (12%), groundwater infiltration 
(39%), and sewage (49%). I partitioned the total load by estimating the Si content of the 
average diet of Americans, examining flows per waste stream, and loading estimates during 
drought. 51% of the DSi load within the influent comes from groundwater and surface 
water sources which suggests that urban rivers surrounded by this infrastructure receive a 
diminished Si load. I confirmed this by comparing long-term (2007-2012) observations of 
DSi flux from the three urban rivers surrounding Boston to modeled DSi fluxes based on 
land use and land cover. The modeled fluxes are significantly higher than the measured 




treatment plant. This research increases our understanding of human changes to the Si 
cycle, demonstrates the potential usefulness of DSi as a groundwater infiltration tracer 
within sewage treatment systems, and highlights the underappreciated interaction of 
subterranean infrastructure and Si transport across watersheds. 
In large rivers the ratios of Si:nitrogen (N):phosphorous (P) have changed 
dramatically as anthropogenic additions of N or P are not matched by Si (Justić et al., 
1995b). Wastewater effluent is a recognized source of N and P to coastal environments, 
however few previous studies have examined the Si load of a large wastewater plant’s 
effluent or the molar ratios of Si:N and Si:P in effluent. In Chapter 4 of this dissertation, I 
examined annual flux of DSi, dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), and dissolved inorganic 
phosphorous (DIP) carried by effluent from the Deer Island Treatment Plant (DITP), 
Boston, MA, by sampling treated sewage biweekly throughout 2014 and using data 
supplied by DITP. I compared treatment plant nutrient fluxes to local urban river nutrient 
fluxes and traced the impact of the DITP DSi loading on receiving waters (Massachusetts 
Bay). Estimates (± 95% confidence interval) of treated effluent (67,800 ± 1,500 kmol DSi 
year-1) compared to untreated sewage (69,500 kmol DSi year-1) indicated that the process of 
sewage treatment at DITP likely does not remove DSi. DITP effluent is Si-limited and this 
Si-limitation is reflected in the receiving waters (Massachusetts Bay). Within 
Massachusetts Bay, Si-limitation appears only in the area immediately surrounding the 
effluent discharge. We use these results to explain how phytoplankton biomass and 
composition in Massachusetts Bay has not changed since the installation of the effluent 




provide the first estimate of DSi loading (3.6 Gmol SiO2 year-1) from wastewater effluent 
across the US. 
The impact of cities goes beyond land surface changes and extends to the urban 
planning practices that have resulted in cities occupying their current footprints. Globally, 
45 cities have expanded spatially by at least 20 km2 via filling their fringing coastal and 
riverine habitat with a variety of natural and man-made materials. In the process, we have 
created a unique “anthropogenic geology” defined by the buried pre-fill land-use, material 
used to do the filling, and the infrastructure used to hold the fill in place. DSi supplied by 
subterranean groundwater discharge which permeates anthropogenic geology partially 
controls coastal marine phytoplankton production and food web dynamics. In Chapter 5 of 
this dissertation, I investigate how this subsurface geology alters groundwater DSi 
concentrations. I use groundwater samples taken from downtown Boston, MA, and historic 
records of Boston’s development to demonstrate that urban groundwater dissolved silica 
concentrations are significantly higher than ambient conditions and that a city’s history of 
urban filling can be used to predict DSi concentrations in urban groundwater. Over a span 
of 387 years, date of filling, the pre-filling land-use, and the fill material were defined for 
locations in the City of Boston, MA, by reviewing archival maps, prints, photographs, and 
correspondence. These variables were significant predictors of DSi concentrations in urban 
groundwater, outperforming geological variables traditionally associated with driving 
subsurface silica concentrations. These results suggest that human influences on global 




I conclude this dissertation with a summary of findings in Chapter 6. The goal of 
this dissertation was to quantify human perturbations to the biogeochemical cycle of Si by 
assessing the role of anthropogenic activities play in altering Si cycling across the land-
ocean continuum. Humans as sources of Si within the biosphere may have several positive 
environmental effects. The supply of Si from urbanized watersheds and wastewater 
effluent may help ameliorate shifts of phytoplankton composition (siliceous versus non-
siliceous) caused by other human emissions and lessen the effects of harmful algal blooms 
and subsequent related negative impacts (e.g., shellfish poisoning) (Davidson et al., 2012). 
However, the impact of increased Si loading from urbanization in combination with the as 
yet cryptic consequences climate change on terrestrial vegetation Si assimilation may lead 
to unsustainable increases in Si ocean BSi production and subsequent Si sinks and Si-
limited conditions within the biosphere. Collectively, this dissertation highlights the 
impacts humans are having on an understudied dissolved inorganic nutrient and identifies 




2. WINTER CLIMATE CHANGE DECREASES FINE ROOT BIOGENIC 
SILICA IN SUGAR MAPLE TREES (ACER SACCHARUM): IMPLICATIONS 
FOR SILICA EXPORT IN THE ANTHROPOCENE  
Abstract 
Winter temperatures are projected to increase over the next century, leading to 
reductions in winter snowpack, and increased frequency of soil freezing in many northern 
forest ecosystems. Here we examine biogenic silica (BSi) concentrations in sugar maple 
(Acer saccharum) fine roots collected from a snow manipulation experiment at Hubbard 
Brook Experimental Forest (New Hampshire, USA). Increased soil freezing significantly 
lowered the BSi content of sugar maple fine roots potentially decreasing their capacity to 
take up water and dissolved nutrients. The reduced silica uptake (8 ± 1 kmol silica km-2) 
by sugar maple fine roots is comparable to silica export from temperate forest watersheds. 
We estimate that fine roots account for 29% of sugar maple BSi, despite accounting for 
only 4% of their biomass. These results suggest increased frequency of soil freezing will 
reduce silica uptake by temperate tree roots, thereby changing silica availability in 






Over the next several decades, winter temperatures are projected to increase across 
much of the northern hemisphere (Flato et al., 2013). Mountainous and temperate forest 
regions are vulnerable to such temperature increases and the subsequent changes in snow 
regimes (Costa-Cabral et al., 2013; Demaria et al., 2013; Morán- Tejeda et al., 2013; Yan 
et al., 2014; Marchane et al., 2015). Snow insulates the forest floor, preventing frost 
formation in the root-bearing soils underneath (Hardy et al., 2001). Current estimates 
suggest that 119 Pg of carbon (C) are stored in the plant biomass of temperate forests (Pan 
et al., 2011). The large scale C storage in temperate forests may be reduced by the below- 
and aboveground impacts of a smaller winter snowpack and increased frequency of soil 
freezing on trees.  
Snow pack removal experiments in sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and yellow birch 
(Betula alleghaniensis) dominated forests at Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest (HBEF, 
White Mountain National Forest, New Hampshire) and Harvard Forest (HF, Petersham, 
Massachusetts) have demonstrated negative effects on tree roots. The effects include 
increased root injury as measured by relative electrolyte leakage (Comerford et al., 2013), 
decreased fine root biomass (Reinmann & Templer, 2016), increased overwinter fine root 
mortality (Tierney et al., 2001), earlier peak in fine root production (Tierney et al., 2001), 
and decreased nitrogen (N) uptake by roots (Campbell et al., 2014). These impacts 
highlight physical and chemical changes that soil frost events induce belowground. 
Additionally, increased soil frost depth and duration alter aboveground tree growth. Snow 




sugar maple dominated forests (Comerford et al., 2013), but increased stem respiration and 
radial growth in red maple (Acer rubrum) forests (Reinmann & Templer, 2016). Snow 
removal also alters elemental concentrations in red maple foliage and shoots. Comerford 
et al. (2013) observed an increase in shoot and foliar aluminum (Al) concentrations and a 
decrease in foliar calcium (Ca):Al ratios. The aboveground and belowground changes 
within trees are likely to result in watershed scale impacts to biogeochemical nutrient 
cycles such as higher export of N and potassium (K) (Fitzhugh et al., 2003).  
Similar to change in N uptake by trees (Campbell et al., 2014), reduced snowpack 
may affect the ability of temperate forest trees to take up other nutrients such as silicon 
(Si). Plants take up dissolved silicic acid (DSi, H4SiO4) from soil water and groundwater, 
convert it to biogenic silica (BSi, SiO2·nH2O), and store it in siliceous structures (mainly 
phytoliths) throughout their biomass, including in the cortex and endodermis of fine roots 
and around xylem (Sangster & Parry, 1976; Fu et al., 2002; Trembath-Reichert et al., 
2015). BSi provides numerous functions for plants including structural support and 
protection against stressors such as desiccation (Sangster & Hodson, 1986), fungal attack 
(Epstein, 1994), heavy metal toxicity (Hodson & Evans, 1995), and herbivory (Wieczorek 
et al., 2015). Almost all terrestrial vegetation contain some BSi ranging from 0.1 to 10% 
dry mass of plants — amounts on par with other major nutrients such as phosphorus and 
potassium (Epstein, 1994). BSi is 7 to 20 times more soluble than silicate bedrock (Cornelis 
et al., 2010), making the degradation of BSi an important determinant of DSi availability 
within watersheds and in their downstream receiving waters (Derry et al., 2005). The 




dominant primary producer in many aquatic systems (Tréguer & De La Rocha, 2013).  
The decomposition of silicate bedrock in water (abiotic chemical weathering) is a 
significant control of atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) concentrations over geologic 
timescales (Berner et al., 1983; Street- Perrott & Barker, 2008). The long-term 
sequestration of CO2 as a result of abiotic silicate chemical weathering is linked to tree 
growth (Berner, 1997; Raven & Edwards, 2001). Tree growth stimulates chemical 
weathering of silicate bedrock because as tree roots grow they release organic acids thereby 
decreasing soil pH and increasing weathering rates (Berner, 1992). The growth of tree roots 
also physically breaks up soils, thereby increasing water percolation that allows water to 
reach deeper into silicate formations (Berner, 1997). Additionally, trees physically trap 
silicate rich clays within roots, thereby increasing contact time between water and 
weathering silicates (Berner, 1997), which results in tree growth increasing abiotic 
chemical weathering. BSi in annual litterfall in deciduous forests appears to be a chief 
driver of the ‘Si pump’ in which terrestrial vegetation recycles Si within ecosystems (Carey 
& Fulweiler, 2012a).  
Humans already affect BSi accumulation and subsequent dissolution in soils by 
land use changes, i.e., agriculture and forestry (Conley et al., 2008b; Struyf et al., 2010a), 
increasing atmospheric CO2 concentrations (Fulweiler et al., 2015), and increasing 
dissolution rates of BSi and silicate minerals by raising global temperatures (Tréguer & De 
La Rocha, 2013). Here we determined the impact of decreased snow pack and increased 
occurrence of soil freezing on the accumulation of BSi in fine roots of sugar maples. Sugar 




temperate forests because they have shallow roots (Auclair et al., 2010), their root growth 
continues throughout the winter in the absence of soil freezing (Lassoie et al., 1996), and 
they are vulnerable to dieback in severe soil frost conditions (Bertrand et al., 1994). We 
hypothesized that soil frost, as a result of decreased snow pack, would decrease DSi uptake 
by roots. We base this hypothesis on previous work demonstrating that soil frost increases 
root damage and decreases uptake of N by this tree species (Campbell et al., 2014). We 
tested this hypothesis by quantifying BSi concentrations in sugar maple samples from a 
multi-year winter climate change experiment in HBEF where snow pack was 
experimentally removed to induce soil freezing. Fine root data generated by this snow 
removal experiment also gave us the opportunity to examine total BSi content within sugar 
maples. Previous studies have examined the BSi content of sugar maple foliage, bark, and 
woody biomass (Clymans et al., 2016; Conley et al., 2016). However, to the best of our 
knowledge, the Si content of sugar maple fine roots has not been reported in the literature. 
Determining whether BSi is found more in the short-lived portion of trees (foliage and fine 
roots) or the portions with slower turnover time (woody biomass) will give us a better 
understanding of BSi assimilation in biotic cycles and subsequent return to abiotic cycles. 
Additionally, previous studies have estimated the global BSi content of vegetation based 
only on foliar and woody biomass data (Conley, 2002; Carey & Fulweiler, 2012a). If our 
work shows that a significant amount of BSi is in tree fine roots, a previously undescribed 
BSi pool, the global estimates of Si in vegetation may need revision. We use the data from 




maintained by the HBEF to generate a robust estimate of sugar maple BSi distribution 
across vegetation pools. 
Methods 
Site Description 
This research was conducted at Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, which is a 
U.S. National Science Foundation Long-Term Ecological Research (NSF LTER) site 
located in the White Mountain National Forest in Central New Hampshire, USA (43°56’N, 
71°45’W). Canopy vegetation at HBEF is primarily dominated by northern hardwoods, 
with coniferous species present on steeper slopes and at higher elevations. The climate is 
cool, humid, and continental with mean annual precipitation of 1400 mm, with 
approximately one-third falling as snow (Bailey et al., 2003). The winter snowpack is 
usually continuous between mid-December and mid-April (Campbell et al., 2010) with 
winter air temperatures averaging -4.7 °C (Bailey et al., 2003). Soil frost is present 
approximately two out of every three years, with an average annual maximum depth of 6 
cm (Campbell et al., 2010). 
Snow removal experiment 
This study was conducted on fine roots of sugar maple trees collected from a 
previously published snow removal experiment (Templer et al., 2012; Comerford et al., 
2013; Campbell et al., 2014). In brief, 8-plots (each 13 x 13 m) were established at HBEF 
with four treatment and four control plots (Templer et al., 2012). The first snowfall was 
gently packed down to create a 3-5 cm base to minimize disturbance and maintain the 




within 48-hours from snow removal plots for the first 6-weeks of winter in 2008/2009 and 
2009/2010. Snowpack removal led to colder soil temperatures and greater depth and 
duration of soil freezing throughout both winters (Templer et al., 2012; Campbell et al., 
2014). 
Fine roots were carefully excavated by hand with trowels from three dominant 
sugar maple trees within each plot. Fine roots were rinsed with deionized water and dabbed 
with nonabrasive cellulose paper to remove soil particles before drying (Campbell et al., 
2014). Two replicate samples of fine roots were collected from each of the eight plots in 
two sampling events in April 2009, four sampling events in May 2009, and six sampling 
events from April through July 2010. Of these 192 samples, 8 could not be found in the 
sample archive.  
BSi (dry wt.% SiO2 ± standard error) was determined by weighing out milled 
duplicate samples of ~30 mg fine roots and digesting them with 1% Na2CO3 wet alkaline 
chemical solution (DeMaster, 1981; Conley & Schelske, 2001). 184 samples were 
available from the sample archive, however 59 samples did not have sufficient sample mass 
for analysis. Na2CO3 digestions were completed in flat bottomed plastic bottles in a heated 
shaker bath at 85oC and 100 rpm for four hours. A Seal AA3 flow injection autoanalyzer 
was used to colorimetrically determine DSi from aliquots from each of the digested 
duplicate samples twice using the molybdenum blue colorimetric method (Strickland & 
Parsons, 1968; Fulweiler et al., 2015). Laboratory standards made of sodium 
hexafluorosilicate (Na2SiF6) as well as external DSi standards (OSIL, Hampshire, United 




4% of the expected value. Additionally, an internal 1% BSi standard consisting of milled 
vegetation was dried and analyzed via the same methodology as samples. The coefficient 
of variation (CV) was determined for the repeated measures of each duplicate and between 
the duplicates for each sample. A CV of 0.02 was used to benchmark the repeated measures 
of each duplicate and the CV of the internal vegetation standard (0.08) was used to assess 
the between duplicate sample CVs. 125 samples were analyzed and 16 removed from the 
study for exceeding these quality control standards. 25 reference and 30 treatment samples 
from 2009 and 27 reference and 27 control samples from 2010 were used in our statistical 
analysis, making a total of 109 samples. 
All statistical analyses were completed using R Studio and the lme4 package 
(RStudio Team, 2016; Bates et al., 2014). We generated generalized linear mixed effect 
(GLME) models for BSi in fine roots to determine if treatment was a significant predictor 
of BSi concentration, which we used as the fixed effect in our models. Plot, year, and 
replicate were treated as random effects. Models were generated using the gamma 
distribution and log link function. Sequential models of all combination of random 
variables were developed removing one random variable at a time down to a generalized 
linear model without random effects. Final model selection was made based on lowest 
Akaike information criterion (AIC) (Bozdogan, 1987; Johnson & Omland, 2004). 
Scaling up to reference watershed at HBEF  
Diameter at breast height (DBH) data from the forest inventory of the reference 
watershed at HBEF, Watershed 6 (WS6, 13.2 ha), from Battles et al. (2012) provided the 




standing crop of sugar maple trees at the watershed scale. We used the change in BSi 
concentration from the reference and snow-removal plots to estimate the mass of sugar 
maple fine root BSi in WS6. Scaling up the impact of snow removal on fine roots BSi was 
done to put the hypothesized decreases in BSi accumulation on a scale pertinent to DSi 
watershed export.  
To estimate the biomass of belowground tissues, we followed the framework 
described in Vadeboncouer et al. (2007) where tree roots are divided into the crown, 
defined as the uppermost part of the root system attached to the stem, and lateral roots, 
defined as roots with diameters ≤ 10 cm. We then calculated root biomass by component 
for sugar maples trees in WS6 from measures of tree diameter and the allometric equations 
in Vadeboncouer et al. (2007) (Table 2.2). We based our estimate of the fine root (<2mm 
in diameter) contribution to lateral root mass from the size distribution of tree roots 
reported in Park et al. (2007) for a nearby northern hardwood forest of similar composition, 
structure, and age. Fine root %BSi results from both reference and snow removal treatment 
plots were multiplied by the estimated fine root biomass to determine the predicted 
difference in BSi accumulation caused by soil freezing. 
Additionally, we estimated the total mass and distribution of BSi within sugar 
maples in WS6. For the aboveground tissues (foliage, twig, branch, stem wood, stem bark, 
and dead branches), we applied the allometric-based estimates of sugar maple biomass 
following methods described in Battles et al. (2013) for the 2012 tree inventory of WS6 
(Battles et al., 2012). To define the complete distribution of BSi in sugar maples, biomass 




generating estimates for the total mass of sugar maple BSi and the distribution of BSi for 
the standing crop of WS6 sugar maples (Clymans et al., 2016; Conley et al., 2016).  
Several assumptions were made in order to generate biomass and BSi estimates 
within trees. The proportionality of stem wood to bark was assumed to approximate the 
proportionality of woody and bark biomass for branches and coarse roots (Clymans et al., 
2016). The %BSi of bark and woody biomass of the stem were assumed to be the same for 
branches and coarse roots (defined as the root crown and lateral roots with diameters ≥2mm 
in diameter) and the %BSi of twigs was assumed to be the same as bark. The %BSi of dead 
wood on all live trees within WS6 was estimated to be the maximum value reported in the 
literature (Conley et al., 2016). Finally, we used foliage %BSi from reported values 
sampled at the end of the growing season (Conley et al., 2016) as foliar %BSi increases 
throughout the growing season (Garvin, 2006).  
Results 
The mean fine root BSi in the reference plots was 0.55 ± 0.05 %BSi (n = 52; 
Table 2.1) and was reduced by ~28 % in the snow removal plots (0.40 ± 0.02 %BSi; n = 
57; Table 2.1; P = 0.038). BSi in fine roots did not vary significantly across month or year 
within reference or treatment plots. Based on AIC the final best fit GLME model for BSi 
of fine roots included plot as a random effect. 
From the 2012 WS6 forest, we estimated that the stand of sugar maples within WS6 
has a total below ground biomass of ~151 Mg, of which the fine root (<2 mm) biomass 
accounts for ~42 Mg. Based on our estimates, the total above and belowground dry biomass 




and 88% of the total stem biomass, respectively (Table 2.2). Stem woody biomass 
accounted for ~50% of the total biomass of sugar maples in WS6. The BSi content of sugar 
maples was divided between foliage, fine roots, and combined bark and woody biomass as 
~47, ~29, and ~19%, respectively (Figure 2.1). The total BSi inventory of the sugar maples 
in WS6 is ~13 kmol Si or ~977 mol Si ha-1. 
Discussion 
Here we report, to the best of our knowledge, the first estimate of the BSi content 
of sugar maple fine roots and the reduction in BSi concentrations as a result of snowpack 
removal and the subsequent increase in depth and duration of soil frost. The fine roots in 
the reference plots were 0.55 ± 0.05 % BSi, which amounts to 5,489 ± 457 mg SiO2 kg-1. 
Root concentrations and total BSi were significantly higher than sugar maple bark or 
woody biomass, 0.017 % BSi and 0.0315 %BSi, respectively (Clymans et al., 2016). The 
high BSi content in sugar maple fine roots may function to protect roots as they push 
through abrasive soils in search of nutrients and water. Decreasing the BSi content of fine 
roots may decrease the capacity of trees to search for and adsorb water and other nutrients. 
Sugar maple fine roots %BSi was significantly lower in snow removal plots (0.40 ± 0.02 
% BSi; 3,987 ± 183 mg SiO2 kg-1) compared to reference plots (P = 0.038). This difference 
may be a result of reduced DSi transfer from soil water to root due to sub-lethal frost 
damage as observed for N in these same trees (Comerford et al., 2013; Campbell et al., 
2014). 
Reduced BSi assimilated by sugar maple fine roots under projected snowpack 




silica availability in downstream receiving waters. The fine root BSi content of the current 
standing crop of sugar maples in WS6 is estimated to be 3.81 ± 0.35 kmol, however under 
snow removal conditions this estimate decreases by ~28% to 2.77 ± 0.14 kmol. The 
difference between these two snow regimes normalized to watershed area is a decreased 
uptake of 8 ± 1 kmol silica km-2. Under the conditions simulated by this snow removal 
experiment, the difference in silica assimilation in WS6 based solely on fine roots of sugar 
maples (i.e., a portion of the tree that represents only ~4% of the biomass of one tree 
species) is comparable to the amount of silica exported from other forested watersheds. 
Forested watersheds globally export between 26 and 84 kmol Si km-2 (Bartoli, 1983; 
Markewitz & Richter, 1998; Conley, 2002). Within temperate New England, forested 
watersheds export between 40 to 105 kmol Si km-2 (Fulweiler & Nixon, 2005; Carey & 
Fulweiler, 2013). Thus, soil frost and the subsequent damage to roots appears to alter silica 
uptake by trees at a scale that is comparable to 8 to 30% of forested watershed DSi export 
annually or at rates on par with silica transport by rivers — the dominant transporters of 
silica across the earth surface (Tréguer & De La Rocha, 2013). Ultimately then, the impact 
of warmer winters, less snow pack, and increased soil frost likely changes DSi availability 
in downstream systems with broadly reaching impacts on ecosystem function and trophic 
dynamics (Turner et al., 1998a).  
We also used our fine root BSi results from the reference plots in conjunction with 
%BSi for other parts of sugar maple trees reported in the literature to establish a BSi 
estimate for the sugar maple population in HBEF WS6. The stem, branch, and coarse root 




only ~24% of the BSi (Figure 2.1; Table 2.2). Foliage accounted for ~1% of the biomass 
but contained 47% of the BSi (Figure 2.1; Table 2.2). High accumulation of BSi within 
foliage is consistent with previous work showing abundant siliceous tissue within sugar 
maple foliage (Geis, 1973). Fine root biomass is ~4% of total biomass but represents 29% 
of the BSi content (Figure 2.1; Table 2.2). Our estimate of BSi within sugar maples shows 
that fine roots are a significant unreported pool of BSi. The large quantity of BSi within 
fine roots should motivate their inclusion in future studies of Si and trees and as drivers 
alongside foliage returning BSi to watersheds. 
Trees provide a variety of ecosystem services projected to be altered by future 
climate change. Here we examined tree BSi accumulation because Si is a vital nutrient for 
plants and their response to stress such as desiccation (Sangster & Hodson, 1986), fungal 
attack (Epstein, 1994), heavy metal toxicity (Hodson & Evans, 1995), and herbivory 
(Wieczorek et al., 2015). These results support our hypothesis that a smaller winter 
snowpack and greater depth and duration of soil freezing decreases fine root DSi uptake. 
Soil freezing induced decreases in BSi within tree structures responsible for resource 
uptake is an example of how climate change damages roots, alters nutrient availability, and 
potentially reduces tree capacity to respond to stress. Additionally, the decreased Si mass 
assimilated by sugar maples was on par with amount of Si transported by rivers. This 
suggests that increased soil freezing will impact the availability of Si transported across 
and exported from watersheds. Our results also reveal fine roots to be a previously 




global Si pools and fluxes. These findings reveal how much we have yet to discover about 








Figure 2.1 Biogenic silica (BSi) allocation within sugar maple (Acer saccharum). BSi is 
unequally distributed throughout the biomass of sugar maples. Fine roots contain 29 ± 






Table 2.1. Sugar maple (Acer saccharum) fine root biogenic silica 
(BSi) content for reference and snow removal plots. Snow 
removal significantly decreased root BSi concentrations (P = 
0.038). Results are reported for each year separately as BSi dry 
weight% SiO2 ± standard error and mg SiO2 kg-1 ± standard error, 
n represents the number of samples within each treatment per 
year. 
Year Fine Roots BSi 
Reference n 




























Table 2.2. Aboveground tissues (foliage, twig, branch, stem wood, stem bark, and dead 
branches) allometric-based estimates of sugar maple (Acer saccharum) biomass 
following methods described in Battles et al. (2013) for the 2012 tree inventory of WS6 
(Battles et al., 2012). Total root biomass calculated by component for sugar maples trees 
in WS6 from measures of tree diameter and the allometric equations in Vadeboncouer et 
al. (2007), while fine root (<2mm in diameter) contribution to lateral root mass was 
determined from the size distribution of tree roots reported in Park et al. (2007). Biogenic 
silica (BSi) content for fine roots taken from our reference plots, bark and woody BSi 
data from Clymans et al. (2016), and foliage content estimated as the mean of end of 












Stem Wood 495 49.64 
0.0170 ± 
0.0024 1.40 ± 0.20 11 ± 1.52 
Stem Bark 65 6.50 
0.0315 ± 
0.0045 0.38 ± 0.05 3 ± 0.37 
Branch Wood  227 22.78 
0.0170 ± 
0.0024 0.64  ± 0.09 5  ± 0.70 
Branch Bark 30 2.98 
0.0315 ± 
0.0045 0.17 ± 0.02 1 ± 0.17 







Foliage 14 1.39 2.65 ± 0.21 6.14 ± 0.49 47  ± 3.74 
Fine Root 42 4.18 0.55 ± 0.05 3.81 ± 0.35 29  ± 2.66 
Coarse Root 
Wood 97 9.68 
0.0170 ± 
0.0024 0.27 ± 0.04 2 ± 0.30 
Coarse Root 
Bark 13 1.27 
0.0315 ± 
0.0045 0.07 ± 0.01 1 ± 0.07 
Dead Branches  15 1.52 
0.0448 ± 
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3. URBAN DISSOLVED SILICA: QUANTIFYING THE ROLE OF 
GROUNDWATER AND RUNOFF IN WASTEWATER INFLUENT 
Abstract 
Human impacts on silicon (Si) cycling are just being explored. In particular, we 
know little about the role of urban environments in altering the flux of Si from land to sea. 
Here we describe the annual load of dissolved Si (DSi) in the influent of the 2nd largest 
wastewater treatment plant (by volume) in the United States (Deer Island Wastewater 
Facility, Boston, MA). We partition the ~69,500 kmol DSi year-1 influent load between 
three sources: runoff (12%), groundwater infiltration (39%), and sewage (49%). Based on 
these results, we hypothesized that instead of being delivered to local rivers, DSi in 
groundwater and runoff is redirected to the combined storm water-sewage overflow 
system. To test this hypothesis we compared long-term (2007-2012) observations of DSi 
flux from the three urban rivers surrounding Boston to modeled DSi fluxes based on land 
use and land cover. As predicted, the modeled fluxes were higher than the measured fluxes 
indicating that the sewage infrastructure of Boston diverts watershed DSi to the treatment 
plant. This research increases our understanding of human changes to the Si cycle, 
demonstrates the potential usefulness of DSi as a groundwater infiltration tracer within 
sewage treatment systems, and highlights the underappreciated inter-annual variability of 






The future of our planet is intimately tied to the biogeochemical cycling of silicon 
(Si) as it plays an essential role in regulating atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) 
concentrations through abiotic and biotic processes (Brady & Carroll, 1994; Sanders & 
Henson, 2014). The most studied Si mechanisms driving atmospheric carbon capture are 
the chemical weathering of silicate minerals and the oceanic biological pump which is 
primarily driven by Si requiring diatoms (Gaillardet et al., 1999; Harrison, 2000; Tréguer 
& Pondaven, 2000). In addition to their role in global carbon sequestration, diatoms 
account for up to ~50% of marine net primary production and provide the base for many 
productive food webs (Irigoien et al., 2002). Recent work has also highlighted the 
importance of carbon sequestration on land by Si accumulating primary producers (Carey 
& Fulweiler, 2014). 
The majority of Si entering the world’s oceans is from rivers in the form of 
dissolved Si (DSi) (Tréguer & De La Rocha, 2013). Ultimately, this DSi is derived from 
the dissolution of mineral and amorphous silica (ASi) from the Earth’s crust (Ronchi et al., 
2013). To date, much research has focused on the physical controls of DSi transport such 
as watershed lithology, temperature and climate, runoff, and slope (Gaillardet et al., 1999; 
Tipper et al., 2006; Hartmann et al., 2010; Jansen et al., 2010; Chen et al., 2014; Onderka 
et al., 2012). Recent work has also highlighted the importance of land-use and land cover 
in regulating DSi watershed export (Carey & Fulweiler, 2013). Specifically, forested 
watersheds have been shown to export less DSi than watersheds dominated by urban land 




Si export (Fulweiler & Nixon, 2005; Struyf et al., 2010b; Carey & Fulweiler, 2012a). 
Terrestrial vegetation can alter the DSi fluxes by taking up DSi and incorporating it into 
biomass (e.g. epidermis, leaves, roots, etc.) as an amorphous solid within biomass 
commonly in the form of opal phytoliths (Conley, 2002). This form of Si is known as 
Biogenic Si (BSi) and it is up to 20 times more soluble than mineral silicates. Plants can 
also enhance chemical weathering of ASi through the release of organic acids (Conley, 
2002; Cornelis et al., 2011). 
Compared to forested landscapes we know much less about Si cycling in urban 
systems and why even with decreased contact time between water and substrates urban 
systems are associated with higher DSi fluxes (Carey & Fulweiler, 2012a). These 
ecosystems may export more Si than other watershed land use types because they lack 
terrestrial vegetation, which accumulates Si in biomass as BSi, thereby acting as a sink for 
Si. Additionally, they are impacted by sewage discharge, which has been shown to increase 
Si export from urban systems (Sferratore et al., 2006a; Carey & Fulweiler, 2015). Urban 
systems may also export more Si compared to other land use types because of 
unappreciated anthropogenic sources of Si. For example, the materials used in buildings, 
roads, and sidewalks could act as an anthropogenic outcropping of siliceous bedrock. 
Regardless of its origin, any Si source within an urban system is likely amplified by 
potentially increased weathering due to urban heat island effects and the efficient delivery 
of Si to receiving waters through urban runoff. Runoff is enhanced within urban watersheds 
by large swaths of impervious area limiting infiltration of precipitation while roads, 




any other land use type. The holistic effect of these urban perturbations has largely gone 
ignored. However, as urbanization increases globally and coastal populations rise, 
understanding the anthropogenic impacts on Si cycling is a key next step towards 
improving global Si budgets and potentially addressing missing atmospheric carbon sinks. 
The purpose of this research was to investigate DSi export from the urban system 
associated with the City of Boston, Massachusetts (USA). We hypothesized that along with 
sewage, groundwater and urban runoff would contribute significant DSi loads to 
wastewater influent. We measured DSi within influent of the combined sewage-storm 
water system and calculated DSi flux into the wastewater treatment system. We report the 
total flux within the influent and use a budgeting approach to partition the DSi loading 
between runoff, groundwater, and sewage sources. We also analyzed a long-term data set 
to determine DSi fluxes from three urban rivers in Boston. Together these analyses allow 
us to examine DSi export from the urban core of Boston and identify missing sources of Si 
within combined sewage-storm water systems.  
Methods 
Site Description 
Boston is a large, urban port city on the Atlantic Ocean in the northeast of the 
United States with a population of ~ 617,000 (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 2010). Three 
rivers run through Boston: the Mystic River to the north, the Charles River through the 
center of Boston, and the Neponset River to the south. The Massachusetts Water Resource 
Authority (MWRA) provided us with a multi-year (2007 to 2012) dataset of nearly 




drainage basin: 163 km2; n=147), Charles (42o 21.97’N 71o 4.21’W; drainage basin: 798 
km2; n=166), and Neponset (42o 16.24’N 71o 4.13’ W; drainage basin: 282 km2; n=148) 
(Figure 3.1) (Costa et al., 2014). 
MWRA operates the combined sewer-storm water system in the metro Boston area 
(43 towns) which provides sewage service for a population of ~ 2.2 million people (U.S. 
Bureau of the Census, 2010). The combined sewer system comingles storm water and 
sewage from the urban core of the Boston area, here defined as the cities of Boston, 
Cambridge, Somerville, and Chelsea (Figure 3.1). The remaining 39 towns are serviced by 
a sewage only system, however runoff does inadvertently enter at manhole covers. As part 
of their regulatory reporting requirements the MWRA estimates the daily average flow per 
year for urban runoff inflow, sewage, and groundwater infiltration per town and these daily 
averages are publicly available for 2001 – 2003 and 2006 – 2014 
(http://www.mwra.com/harbor/html/archive.htm#operations). 2004 and 2005 data are not 
available as the MWRA was upgrading the wastewater metering system and could not 
collect the data. Monthly waste stream flow daily averages per town are also publicly 
available for 2010 – 2014. 
The urban core of Boston contributing runoff directly into the combined sewage 
system is ~ 52 km2. While the extent of the area contributing runoff to the combined system 
from the City of Boston is available (16.2 km2), the spatial extent of the other cities runoff 
collection in the combined system is unavailable (Boston Water and Sewer Commission, 
2015). Thus for calculations presented here we use the entire area of the remaining four 




wastewater treatment plant is divided between a Northern and Southern influent system. 
This division and the combined storm water system itself are relics of the original 1876 
plan to control nuisance orders from poorly managed sewage (Clarke, 1888; Seasholes, 
2003). The Northern and Southern influent DSi flux are a combination of DSi carried by 
the three waste streams: urban runoff inflow, sewage, and groundwater infiltration. 
Wastewater Treatment Influent DSi 
Our goal was to quantify the mass of DSi within the wastewater influent. The 
sample collection staff at the Deer Island Wastewater Treatment Facility in Winthrop, 
Massachusetts, collected grab samples from the Northern and Southern System raw 
influent pipes for our analysis biweekly throughout 2014 (n = 26, per influent pipe). 
Samples were collected each sampling day at approximately 8:00 am and transported on 
ice to for processing and analysis at Boston University (Ort et al., 2010a; Ort et al., 2010b). 
All samples were processed immediately: samples were centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 15 
minutes, filtered with 0.45 µm nitrocellulose filters, and stored in the dark until analysis. 
DSi analysis was completed via colorimetric methods on a Seal AA3 auto-analyzer with a 
sodium hexafluoride standard (Strickland & Parsons, 1968). Analytical uncertainty was 
assessed two ways. First, an external standard (OSIL, Hampshire, United Kingdom) was 
run and results were rejected if a difference of 4% or greater from the known standard value 
was measured. Additionally, each sample was split and analyzed twice, results with a 
coefficient of variation greater than 0.02 were rejected. We found no difference in DSi 
concentrations between centrifuged and non-centrifuged samples. Centrifuged samples 




The Deer Island Wastewater Treatment Facility collects flow data for each pipe 
continuously. We used the daily average flow within each pipe and our DSi concentrations 
to construct a linear model of influent DSi flux as a function of influent flow for both the 
Northern and Southern influent pipe. These flux and flow data were then resampled with 
replacement 2,000 times in order to generate additional linear models so that we could 
estimate flux on the days where no samples were collected and retain uncertainty from the 
data in the estimate (Manly, 2007). The results of the daily estimated DSi fluxes from both 
models were summed and the mean and standard deviation reported as our estimate of 
yearly influent DSi flux. We then partitioned this total yearly DSi flux into the three waste 
streams: urban runoff, sewage, and groundwater infiltration. 
In order to determine the flux associated with groundwater infiltration (a) we 
estimated the groundwater DSi concentrations within each town serviced by the MWRA 
and (b) estimated the 2014 groundwater DSi flux by multiplying the concentrations by 
infiltration flows reported by the MWRA.  
Groundwater DSi concentrations within each town were estimated using 
groundwater DSi concentration data from the United States Geological Survey (USGS) 
wells no deeper than 16.7-meters (m) within the watersheds encompassing the MWRA 
sewage service area (287 monitoring wells, samples from 1928 to 2012). USGS wells 
within the entire area of the MWRA service area range from 0.5-m deep to 213-m deep. 
Wells deeper than 30-m were a mixture of overburden wells and bedrock wells. These deep 
wells were eliminated from this analysis because they do not represent the groundwater 




selected as the USGS well depth cutoff based on an ANOVA which showed a significant 
difference between 0-meters to 16.7-meters and 16.7-m to 30-m, effectively showing the 
divide of the shallow DSi regime to deep regime to be 16.7-m (ANOVA, F(1,230) = 4.708, p-
value= 0.031). We combined the USGS data with data we collected from groundwater 
monitoring wells sampled from November through December 2013 (7 monitoring wells, 
28 samples) and June through August 2015 (17 monitoring wells, 79 samples). 
Groundwater samples collected by the authors were processed and analyzed via the same 
methods as described in the above section on wastewater influent analysis. We interpolated 
the mean concentration of each monitoring well across the watersheds the wells were 
located within by inverse distance weighting. Inverse distance weighting was conducted in 
ArcMap GIS version 10.2.1 while statistics were conducted in RStudio Version 0.98.1091. 
The mean and standard deviation of DSi concentration within each town serviced by 
MWRA was calculated from the combined interpolated surfaces. Groundwater fluxes were 
estimated by multiplying 2,000 random normal values based on the mean groundwater 
concentrations and standard deviations generated above by groundwater infiltration 
monthly daily average flows per town. The groundwater infiltration flows were taken from 
the MWRA Annual Infiltration and Inflow Reduction Report, which is mandated by the 
wastewater treatment plant discharge permit and publicly available from the MWRA 
website (http://www.mwra.com/harbor/html/archive.htm#operations). The mean and 
standard deviation of these results were reported as our estimate of yearly influent DSi 
groundwater infiltration flux. 




where monthly flow data for each waste stream per town was available and (a) determined 
which month had the smallest runoff inflow volume, (b) estimated the total monthly 
influent flux, (c) estimated the groundwater monthly flux, and (d) defined the monthly 
sewage contribution as the remaining portion of the total influent monthly flux minus the 
estimated groundwater flux. 
MWRA reported daily average flows broken down by month per town were 
examined where available (2010 – 2014). We identified the months within those years with 
the smallest runoff inflow. Using the linear models generated to determine the total 2014 
influent fluxes for the Northern and Southern systems we generated 2,000 daily estimates 
of total flux and binned by month to estimate total monthly influent DSi flux. Estimated 
groundwater monthly flux was determined by multiplying groundwater DSi concentrations 
(described above) by the monthly groundwater infiltration flows. We then defined sewage 
estimates by subtracting the monthly groundwater infiltration flux estimates from the total 
monthly flux estimates. These monthly sewage estimates were divided by the serviced 
population and converted to g Si person-1 day-1. We selected the monthly sewage estimate 
that generated the smallest g Si person-1 day-1 to define the yearly sewage flux estimate. The 
mean and standard deviation of our results were reported as the yearly influent DSi sewage 
flux. 
Finally, we attribute the remaining portion of the total DSi influent flux to urban 
runoff. Our method of defining the DSi flux in urban runoff by subtracting the other two 
waste stream fluxes from the total flux is likely a conservative estimate because the sewage 




inflows were minimal. While these monthly runoff inflows were small they were still non-
trivial (from 25 - 66 million liters day-1). Thus, the sewage estimates are marginally higher 
than what would be expected and higher sewage flux estimates result in conservative runoff 
estimates. Flux estimates are reported as means ± one standard deviation. 
Urban River DSi Export 
We estimated annual riverine DSi flux using the MWRA riverine dataset and USGS 
river discharge data with the Beale’s Unbiased Estimate method (Beale, 1962; Dolan et al., 
1981). The Beale’s estimate is recommended for systems with temporal variability in flow, 
like those studied here (Carey & Fulweiler, 2012a; Carey & Fulweiler, 2013). Beale’s 
estimate is defined as: 
      [1] 𝜇' is the estimated load, 𝜇( is the mean daily flow for the year, 𝑚' is the mean 
daily loading for the days when samples were taken, 𝑚( is the mean daily flow for days 
when samples were taken, and n is the number of days on which samples were taken (eq 
1). 
     [2] 
 

















































𝑥+ is the individual flows on days when samples were taken and 𝑦+is the individual 
loadings on days when samples were taken (eq 2). Yearly Beale’s flux estimates were 
divided by the area of the watershed upstream of the sampling site to give flux per area in 
kmol km-2 year-1. 
Riverine watershed land use land cover (LULC) data was obtained from the 
National Land Cover Database 2011. Watershed geology data was obtained from the 
Massachusetts Office of Geographic Information Bedrock Lithology data layer. Riverine 
watershed polygons were defined using USGS StreamStat web interface. All watershed 
LULC and geological variables were calculated in ArcMap GIS version 10.2.1. 
Results & Discussion 
Si Flux within Wastewater Influent 
We generated linear models of DSi flux (kmol day-1) into the wastewater treatment 
plant and the reported influent flow (million m3 day-1) for both the Northern and Southern 
systems based on the biweekly DSi samples we collected over an annual cycle (Figure 3.2). 
Both models were statistically significant (Northern System: F(1,24) = 1408, p-value ~ 0, R2 
= 0.98; Southern System: F(1,24) = 1796, p-value ~ 0, R2 = 0.99). To estimate total flux while 
quantifying the uncertainty within these estimates the observed flux and associated flows 
for each influent system were resampled with replacement 2,000 times. A linear regression 
model was fit to each resampled set of data (Figure 3.2). For both the Northern and 
Southern Systems all 2,000 linear models were significant with a maximum p-value of ~ 
0. Each linear model was used to generate an estimate of daily DSi flux for the 339 days 




estimate a total annul flux estimate carried by the comingled sewage, runoff inflow, and 
groundwater infiltration. From this analysis we calculated a mean estimate of wastewater 
DSi influent flux of 69,532 ± 852 kmol year-1, the mean DSi concentration for the Northern 
System was 177 ± 13 µmol L-1 and the mean DSi concentration of the Southern System was 
139 ± 15 µmol L-1. 
We attribute 39% (27,425 ± 2,077 kmol year-1) of the wastewater DSi influent to 
groundwater making groundwater infiltration a significant contributor of DSi to the 
combined sewage - storm water system of Boston. The mean concentration of the 
groundwater DSi data used was 216 ± 123 µmol L-1. These results highlight the central role 
of infrastructure acting as a conduit for groundwater in the northeast United States. 
Underground infrastructure may allow groundwater to shortcut the normally slow 
subsurface traverse across watersheds thereby delivering dissolved constituents more 
quickly and in significant enough mass to alter nutrient concentrations in the coastal zone. 
We attribute 49% (34,048 ± 1,622 kmol year-1) or 1.20 ± 0.06 g Si person-1 day-1 of 
the wastewater DSi influent to sewage. Our method to estimate the sewage partition is 
based on the reported sanitary waste flows and would include all DSi added via sewage, 
food, detergents, kitchen rinse water, laundry, and the initial DSi content of drinking water. 
The mean DSi concentration of the sewage partition was 140 ± 7 µmol L-1, this estimate 
was derived from dividing the estimated flux by the report MWRA sanitary waste flow. 
The Si in sewage is primarily driven by food consumption and detergent use and we 
employed these usage values to generate another, independent sewage estimate based on 




estimate of DSi flux. Specifically, we determined the minimum and maximum Si 
concentration across 30 categories of the average American diet and the total population 
served by this sewage system to estimate an annual Si sewage flux (Table 3.1) (U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 2003; U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 2009). Estimated 
in this way, the sewage Si load from diet alone is 0.03 to 0.32 g Si person-1 day-1 and is 
within the range of previously reported direct measurements (Bowen & Peggs, 1984; 
Kelsay et al., 1979; Jugdaohsingh et al., 2002; Robberecht et al., 2008). We also included 
a per capita washing detergent use estimate which adds another 0.42 to 0.88 g Si person-1 
day-1 (Sferratore et al., 2006a). Together, the total Si flux estimate from both food 
consumption and cleaning products is between 0.45 and 1.20 g Si person-1 day-1. Our original 
DSi flux estimate which included rinse water and drinking water (1.20 ± 0.06 g Si person-1 
day-1) is at the high end of this food consumption and detergent use range, giving us 
confidence in our estimation method. 
Finally, we attribute the remaining ~13% (7,995 ± 2,787 kmol year-1) of the 
wastewater DSi influent to runoff. Of this, more than half (54% or 4,317 ± 1,505 kmol year-
1) we attribute to runoff from the urban core of Boston (the 52 km2 contributing urban runoff 
directly to the combined sewage-storm water system). Normalizing this yearly flux by area, 
urban core runoff contributes 83 ± 29 kmol year-1 km-2. By dividing the estimated runoff 
partition DSi flux by the estimated daily runoff inflows, we estimate the mean DSi 




Riverine Si Flux 
Our partitioning of wastewater influent results indicate that Boston’s combined 
sewage-storm water system receives DSi from groundwater and runoff that would 
otherwise be delivered to the three surrounding rivers. To further examine this idea we 
calculated annual DSi fluxes using the long-term water quality records from the MWRA 
and flow data from USGS for the Mystic, Charles, and Neponset Rivers. We then used a 
combined LULC and bedrock geology model developed by Carey & Fulweiler (2012) to 
calculate a predicted DSi flux from each of these watersheds. We hypothesized that the 
measured values would under-estimate the total watershed DSi export compared to the 
export predicted by the model because DSi in groundwater and runoff is routed into the 
wastewater influent rather than to the rivers.  
Annual flux estimates based on the measured DSi values and Beale's unbiased 
estimator found the Mystic River exported the most DSi (56.0 ± 18.8 kmol year-1 km-2), 
followed by the Charles (41.2 ± 14.4 kmol year-1 km-2), and then the Neponset (40.5 ± 18.2 
kmol year-1 km-2; Table 3.2). These riverine values from the watersheds upstream of the 
sampling sites were smaller than the urban core runoff estimate (83 ± 29 kmol year-1 km-2). 
To put these water fluxes and the urban core flux into context the average southern New 
England watershed is 69.5 kmol year-1 km-2 (Carey & Fulweiler, 2012a). The modeled DSi 
fluxes followed a similar pattern to our observed flux estimates but were higher in all cases 
(Mystic River: 90.5 kmol year-1 km-2, Charles River: 70.9 kmol year-1 km-2, Neponset River: 
54.4 kmol year-1 km-2). 




negatively correlated with DSi flux while development is positively correlated. The Carey 
& Fulweiler (2012) model was a multilinear equation that used LULC data from the 
National Land Cover Database to predict DSi flux, their statistically significant slope for 
forested area was negative while the statistically significant slope for developed land was 
positive. This is represented in the different predicted fluxes generated by the LULC and 
geology model. The Mystic River watershed is the smallest of the three watersheds, 
however it is the most intensely developed as 45% of its watershed is designated as 
impervious surface and only 11% as forested (Robinson & Kapo, 2003; Xian et al., 2011; 
Homer et al., 2015). The Charles River and Neponset River are similar in LULC, as each 
watershed is approximately 20% impervious and just under ~30% forested (Robinson & 
Kapo, 2003; Xian et al., 2011; Homer et al., 2015). However, the Charles River watershed 
is larger than the Neponset River watershed, its terminus more heavily urbanized, and each 
LULC category for these two rivers are slightly different (Table 3.3). Bedrock also differs 
between the three watersheds. The Mystic River watershed is characterized as mafic and 
the Charles and Neponset watersheds as granite, however the Charles and Neponset minor 
bedrock types differ (Table 3.3). The modeled Neponset River flux is half the Mystic River 
and this is consistent with development being associated with increased DSi flux and 
forests associated with decreased flux. The different modeled Neponset River and Charles 
River flux we attribute to the differences in development and forest cover between 
watersheds and to the differences in minor bedrock type (Table 3.3). 
As we hypothesized, the measured fluxes were lower than the modeled fluxes. 




higher (p-value = 0.009 and 0.006, respectively) than the measured values while the 
modeled DSi flux for the Neponset River, although higher, was not significantly so (p-
value = 0.149). Additionally, observed flux estimates were not significantly different 
between rivers (ANOVA, F(2,15) = 1.294, p-value= 0.303) despite differences in LULC. The 
differences between the measured and modeled DSi fluxes can be explained, at least in 
part, by DSi in groundwater and runoff being routed into the wastewater influent rather 
than to the rivers.  
Our partitioning of wastewater influent results additionally indicates that despite 
surficial runoff volume being dwarfed by groundwater volume in the environment, ~13% 
of DSi within combined sewage-storm water system is from runoff. To further examine 
this idea we investigated both the design characteristics of the combined sewage – storm 
water system and the effect of precipitation on annual DSi flux for the three rivers. 
Combined sewer systems have a maximum flow capacity dictated by the dimensions of the 
pipes in the system. When the urban core of Boston receives approximately 1.27 cm of 
precipitation the resulting volume of storm water runoff exceeds the flow capacity and the 
system overflows at several combined sewer overflows (CSOs) located along the Charles 
River, Mystic River, and Boston Harbor (MWRA, 2014; Boston Water and Sewer 
Commission, 2015). The Mystic River sampling site was immediately downstream of one 
CSO, the Charles River MWRA sampling site was downstream of seven CSOs, and the 
Neponset River MWRA sampling site was not downstream of any CSOs. We hypothesized 
that the annual riverine flux of DSi of our three rivers will reflect the relative import of 




To test this hypothesis we developed a linear model of annual riverine normalized 
Beale’s estimated flux for each of the three urban rivers of Boston against the number of 
days per year with greater than 1.27 cm of precipitation (Figure 3.3). In the Charles River, 
with the most CSOs, there was a significant relationship between DSi flux and the number 
of days with precipitation > 1.27 cm (F(1,4) = 11.74, p-value = 0.03). In the Mystic River we 
found a strong but insignificant trend (F(1,4) = 4.90, p-value = 0.09) and in the Neponset we 
observed neither a strong nor significant trend (F(1,4) = 0.58, p-value = 0.49).  
As we hypothesized, when precipitation exceeds 1.27 cm, the capacity of the 
sewage – storm water system is overwhelmed with runoff, the CSOs open, and there is a 
significant relationship between annual riverine DSi flux and precipitation on the Charles 
River. The observed annual DSi flux increase in the Mystic and Charles Rivers and the 
absence of an increase in the Neponset River in response to precipitation, at least in part, 
can be explained by the delivery of DSi laden urban runoff from CSOs. 
Seasonality 
Broken down by season, the DSi total influent flux and flux partitioning results 
reveal a pattern that speaks to the importance of each waste stream (Figure 3.4). The flux 
associated with sewage in the influent is constant across time representing small variability 
in the sewage flow. Groundwater flux is lowest in summer (July to September) which we 
attribute to a seasonal decrease in precipitation, lowering of the piezometric surface 
throughout the associated watersheds, and subsequent decrease in the head-pressure of the 
infiltrating groundwater. During summer, sewage dominates the waste stream. Runoff 




runoff contribution where surficial runoff is diverted into the influent system so that even 
during periods of low precipitation the rain that does fall is channeled into the influent. 
Runoff in the fall is highest associated with increased precipitation following the dry 
summer. Fall is associated with the largest overall DSi flux in the influent and summer is 
the lowest. This seasonal breakdown highlights that groundwater and runoff are 
responsible for the variability of the DSi flux within wastewater influent. Sewage is a 
steady contributor to the wastewater treatment plant as it varies little by season (~ 8,500 
kmol season-1).  
Potential Applications to Wastewater Operation  
The human contribution of DSi to wastewater is of particular note. The consistency 
of the per capita DSi human derived flux within municipal wastewater across the literature 
and within this work highlights a potential cost saving yet accurate method of infiltration 
or exfiltration detection in systems which exclude runoff inflow. Infiltration is a concern 
for wastewater treatment operators because infiltrated water is needlessly treated and 
discharged at considerable expense (Ellis, 2001). Exfiltration is a concern to both 
regulators and operators because of the potential environmental impacts of sewage leakage 
and associated rate-payer clean-up liability costs (Hinckley, 1994; Rutsch et al., 2008). 
However, using our results the number of people serviced by a treatment facility can be 
reasonably used to predict the DSi load. Globalization in the agriculture industry and 
homogenization of the American diet make it very unlikely that regional per-capita loads 
will vary significantly. Quantifying an accurate DSi load could be completed with our 




indicate exfiltration while a measured DSi load above the per capita prediction would 
indicate infiltration. The deviation of predicted to measured DSi loading could be tracked 
through time as an indicator of infrastructure deterioration or the deviation could be 
determined on smaller and smaller branches of the buried infrastructure as a means to guide 
more invasive and expensive leak detection efforts. Compared to other potential tracers 
used in wastewater treatment facilities to estimate infiltration and exfiltration DSi has few 
limitations (Ellis, 2001). Thus, DSi would be especially useful in small, rural, or 
underfunded wastewater treatment systems as an indicator of infiltration or exfiltration 
location and magnitude. 
Potential Applications to Silica and Watershed Science 
The use of nearly bi-weekly multiple year riverine DSi observations to generate 
highly accurate DSi loadings across several years is also important. The estimated yearly 
fluxes and fluxes normalized by watershed size vary significantly through time. Previous 
work quantifying DSi fluxes from rivers have relied on a single year, assuming that the 
loading from the watershed to the river is constant. Our results indicate that DSi loading 
from watersheds to rivers is not constant as shown here by the 3 factor differences across 
years within each river. These results suggest that future attempts to quantify riverine DSi 
fluxes should involve sample regimes across multiple years in order adequately describe 
the DSi cycle.  
Finally, the Boston metropolitan area is not the only combined sewage-storm water 
system in the United States. San Francisco, CA, Chicago, IL, and New York, NY, also 




has issued 860 permits for combined sewer systems nationally (US EPA, 2016). The 
estimated DSi flux through the influent systems of Boston’s sewage treatment plant was 
69,532 kmol year-1. This is larger than the highest yearly local riverine flux estimate, which 
was the Charles River in 2008 at 46,407 kmol year-1 (Table 3.2). If the effluent of the Deer 
Island Treatment Plant discharges a similar DSi load as compared to influent, then the 
largest riverine source of DSi would be the river encased in pipes under Boston Harbor. 
Future work examining DSi within effluent is needed to complete our understanding of the 
sources of urban silica because these conditions may not be unique to Boston. In fact, 
across the United States there are 860 communities with combined sewer systems, and may 
result in potential ecosystem effects in their receiving waters (US EPA, 2016). Urban 
cycles are an exciting frontier of silicon research with tremendous potential to identify and 





Figure 3.1. The extent of the sewage serviced area 
about the City of Boston, Massachusetts. Towns 
serviced by the municipal sewage system are 
outlined and an approximate extent of the urban 
core is indicated by the shaded regions. The urban 
core and towns north of the urban core contribute 
influent to the Northern System, the remainder 
contribute to the Southern System. The heavy 
black lines are the three urban rivers (Mystic, 
Charles, and Neponset Rivers), the MWRA 








Figure 3.2. Linear models generated from 2014 observed DSi flux and observed 
discharge in the (a) Southern and (b) Northern Systems influent to the Deer Island 
Wastewater treatment plant (Boston, MA). Black lines are the models developed from 
the observed data and are presented with their associated equations and R2. Grey lines 







Figure 3.3. Normalized Beale’s estimated DSi fluxes 
as a function of the number of days a year with ≥ 1.27 
cm precipitation for the time period 2007 – 2012. 
Charles River and Mystic River have CSOs upstream 
of sample location while Neponset River sample 






Figure 3.4. Seasonal total DSi flux within wastewater influent and estimated 
contributions per each waste stream (results are represented as mean ± one standard 
deviation). The flux carried by sewage is constant throughout the year while seasonal 
differences in the flux associated with groundwater vary. Seasons are defined as winter 
(January – March), spring (April – June), summer (July – September), and fall (October 
– December). Letters indicate statistically significant differences among partitioning 
estimates across the whole year based on an ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey test with a p-






Figure 3.5. Daily observed (closed circles) and estimated DSi flux (open circles) in the 
2014 influent of the Deer Island Treatment Plant system. The estimates for the 339 un-
sampled days are shown with error bars representing a 95% confidence interval about 
the estimated median flux. Estimated median flux and associated confidence intervals 





Table 3.1. Minimum and maximum Si concentration across 30 categories of the 
average American diet (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2003; Sferratore et al., 









min (g Si 
inhabitant-1 
day-1) 
max (g Si 
inhabitant-1 
day-1) 
Wheat flour 66.36 0.0091 0.0185 0.0165 0.0336 
Rice 8.94 0.0034 0.0409 0.0008 0.0100 
Biscuits 1.21 0.003 0.003 0.0001 0.0001 
Spaghetti 5.01 0.002 0.006 0.0003 0.0008 
Bread 16.68 0.0017 0.01 0.0008 0.0046 
Potatoes 21.41 0.0002 0.002 0.0001 0.0012 
Fresh vegetables 70.08 0.0004 0.0439 0.0008 0.0843 
Vegetables for 




15.29 0.003 0.0439 0.0013 0.0184 
Vegetables for 
canning 47.49 0.0024 0.0439 0.0031 0.0571 
Fresh fruit & 
Frozen fruit, non-
citrus 
59.19 0.0002 0.009 0.0003 0.0146 
Dried fruit, non-
citrus 4.76 0.002 0.014 0.0003 0.0018 
Jelly 0.81 0.0002 0.0076 0.0000 0.0002 
Total meats & 
Poultry 118.71 0.0005 0.002 0.0016 0.0065 
Eggs 15.59 0.0003 0.0003 0.0001 0.0001 
Fish and shellfish 6.89 0.0005 0.003 0.0001 0.0006 
Milk 73.56 0.0001 0.0001 0.0002 0.0002 
All Other Dairy 
Products 258.73 0.0004 0.004 0.0028 0.0284 
Table spreads 5.81 0 0 0.0000 0.0000 
Cane and beet 
sugar 29.76 0.0002 0.0062 0.0002 0.0051 
Chocolate & 
Candy 2.76 0.0005 0.011 0.0000 0.0008 
Honey 0.14 0.0007 0.0064 0.0000 0.0000 
Ice Cream 7.58 0.0003 0.0003 0.0001 0.0001 
Wine 5.12 0.0007 0.002 0.0001 0.0003 
Beer 28.05 0.0033 0.0061 0.0025 0.0047 
Soda 86.68 0.0002 0.0006 0.0005 0.0014 
Mineral/Spring 




Fruit Juice 26.57 0 0.0006 0.0000 0.0004 
Coffee 91.49 0.0002 0.0002 0.0005 0.0005 
Tea 46.85 0.0002 0.0002 0.0003 0.0003 
Foods Total 0.03 0.32 
      
Powder detergents 
; laundry 9.8 0.6 1.2 0.16 0.32 
Powder detergents 
; dishwashing 1.9 0.6 1.2 0.03 0.06 
Powder detergents 
; home care 0.4 0.6 1.2 0.01 0.01 
Liquid; home care  3.4 0.6 1.2 0.06 0.11 
Liquid; softener 3 0.6 1.2 0.05 0.10 
Liquid; laundry 
detergent 3 0.6 1.2 0.05 0.10 
Liquid;  
dishwashing 2.6 0.6 1.2 0.04 0.09 
Toothpaste 0.4 2.3 7 0.03 0.08 
Others 0.2 0.6 1.2 0.00 0.01 
Detergents Total 0.42 0.88 
      





Table 3.2. Mean DSi concentrations (± standard deviation) and estimated 























2007 20 40 ± 33 6,975 42.8 
2008 25 60 ± 33 8,999 55.2 
2009 23 57 ± 45 12,278 75.4 
2010 24 49 ± 36 11,265 69.1 
2011 23 66 ± 37 11,677 71.7 
2012 26 50 ± 36 3,581 22.0 




2007 24 67 ± 26 17,032 21.4 
2008 25 80 ± 52 46,407 58.2 
2009 24 71 ± 26 39,411 49.4 
2010 24 53 ± 34 27,053 33.9 
2011 24 86 ± 34 45,492 57.0 
2012 26 76 ± 36 21,835 27.4 





2007 23 79 ± 33 6,648 23.5 
2008 26 89 ± 29 22,040 78.1 
2009 25 78 ± 30 11,526 40.8 
2010 24 78 ± 39 6,772 24.0 
2011 24 90 ± 42 11,413 40.4 
2012 26 93 ± 29 10,179 36.1 





Table 3.3. 15 LULC and geology variables (%) defined and used to predict flux from 
Mystic, Charles, and Neponset Rivers with the Carey and Fulweiler (2012) model 































































































Mystic 9 17 17 9 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 21 50 29 0 
Charles 15 15 6 21 6 2 3 0 12 2 3 55 18 24 0 
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4. THE FATE AND EFFECT OF DISSOLVED SILICON WITHIN 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT EFFLUENT 
Abstract 
In large rivers the ratios of silicon (Si):nitrogen (N):phosphorous (P) have changed 
dramatically as anthropogenic additions of N or P are not matched by Si. Wastewater 
effluent is a recognized source of N and P to coastal environments, however few previous 
studies have examined the Si load of a large wastewater plant’s effluent or the molar ratios 
of Si:N and Si:P in effluent. We examine annual flux of dissolved silicon (DSi) carried by 
effluent from the second largest treatment plant by flow in the United States (Deer Island 
Treatment Plant, DITP, Boston, MA). We compare treatment plant nutrient fluxes to local 
urban river nutrient fluxes and trace the impact of the DITP DSi loading on receiving 
waters. Estimates (± 95% confidence interval) of treated effluent (67,800 ± 1,500 kmol 
DSi year-1) compared to untreated (69,500) indicate that the process of sewage treatment at 
DITP likely does not remove DSi. DITP effluent was Si-limited and this Si-limitation is 
reflected in the receiving waters (Massachusetts Bay). However, Si-limitation appears only 
in the area immediately surrounding the effluent discharge. We use these results to explain 
phytoplankton patterns in Massachusetts Bay and to provide the first estimate of DSi 






In many large rivers throughout the world the ratios of silicon (Si):nitrogen 
(N):phosphorus (P) have changed dramatically as anthropogenic additions of N or P have 
well outpaced those of Si (Justić et al., 1995a). In turn, downstream receiving waters are 
often Si limited, which results in numerous ecosystem changes (e.g., altered phytoplankton 
species composition, noxious algae blooms, and water column low oxygen conditions) 
(Justić et al., 1995b; Rabalais et al., 1996; Billen et al., 2001; Downing et al., 2016). The 
spatial extent of these impacts to coastal oceans can span hundreds of kilometers (Turner 
& Rabalais, 1994). 
Wastewater treatment effluent has long been recognized as a source of human waste 
and detergent derived N and P to coastal environments (Barth et al., 1968). However, few 
studies have connected estimates of the Si load in raw sewage, the load discharged by 
municipal wastewater effluent, and patterns of Si availability in the receiving water 
(Verbanck et al., 1989; Sferratore et al., 2006a; Lewis et al., 2007; Andersen et al., 2014). 
Modern municipal wastewater plants were not designed to remove Si, however settling 
tanks, the use of flocculants, sludge separation, and bioreactors all could reduce dissolved 
silica (DSi, H4SiO4) concentrations. Conversely, high temperatures and mechanical 
agitation may dissolve particulate forms of silica within the wastewater treatment plant and 
increase the DSi in the effluent relative to influent.  
Wastewater treatment and subsequent effluent discharge are well-known 
mechanisms that increases N and P loading to coastal waters. Little work however, has 




plays in altering Si availability in receiving waters. Thus, quantifying the flux of Si from 
WWTP and determining if Si from wastewater is comparable with observed fluxes across 
watersheds will further our understanding of anthropogenic effects on the global Si cycle. 
In 2012, 14,691 publicly owned wastewater treatment plants servicing 234.1-million 
people were operating in the United States (EPA, 2016). Wastewater effluent from these 
plants is responsible for 74% of N and 58% of P loading to streams and rivers in the 
continental United States (Maupin & Ivahnenko, 2011). However, we do not have a 
national estimate of DSi fluxes from wastewater effluent and thus we cannot estimate 
potential loadings to rivers or coastal waters from wastewater treatment plants. This limits 
our capacity to predict the DSi flux from impacted rivers or predict changes in nutrient 
ratios in downstream receiving waters. 
Si is important to include with N and P loading from wastewater because altered 
downstream nutrient ratios have the potential to impact diatoms. Diatom growth and 
reproduction requires molar ratios of available dissolved nutrients of 16:16:1 Si:N:P 
(Redfield ratio) (Redfield, 1958; Officer & Ryther, 1980; Brzezinski, 1985; Turner et al., 
1998b). Diatoms are siliceous phytoplankton responsible for ~50% of marine net primary 
production (Nelson et al., 1995), provide the base of marine food webs (Irigoien et al., 
2002), and play an import role in the oceanic carbon pump which transfers 11 Gton carbon 
year-1 from the atmosphere to deep ocean sediments (Sanders & Henson, 2014; Sanders et 
al., 2014). In freshwater systems, increased dissolved inorganic phosphorus (DIP) loadings 
to lakes decreased DSi concentrations as a result of diatom blooms and subsequent sinking 




below DSi:DIP ratios of 16 – 20 (Weiss et al., 2013; Rabalais et al., 1996; Justić et al., 
1995a). When silica is limiting diatom size is altered and planktonic regimes shift from 
diatom dominant to non-siliceous phytoplankton such as dinoflagellates (Dortch & 
Whitledge, 1992; Rabalais et al., 1996; Weiss et al., 2013). Dinoflagellates are commonly 
responsible for red-tides, harmful algal blooms, and shellfish poisoning and shifts in 
phytoplankton composition alter aquatic ecosystem food webs (Smayda, 1997; Moore et 
al., 2008). 
The purpose of this study is to fill the knowledge gaps regarding wastewater 
treatment and its impacts on the Si cycle. We had the following specific questions: 1) Does 
wastewater treatment remove DSi? 2) How does the mass of DSi, DIN, and DIP and their 
relative ratios in wastewater effluent compare to riverine loads and ratios? 3) Can we 
delineate the spatial impact of the Si load carried by wastewater effluent into its receiving 
water? To answer these questions we studied nutrient export from the second largest 
treatment plant in the United States, the Deer Island Treatment Plant (DITP) in Boston, 
Massachusetts, USA. We compared nutrient export from DITP to the three adjacent urban 
rivers (the Mystic, Charles, and Neponset Rivers) and we address the impact of DITP 
effluent on Massachusetts Bay. 
We hypothesized that DITP wastewater treatment process does not remove DSi. To 
test this hypothesis we estimated the DITP effluent DSi flux and compared it to the influent 
DSi flux. Based on the high flow through the DITP we hypothesized that the absolute 
magnitude of DSi, DIN, and DIP fluxes in the effluent are substantially larger than adjacent 




to Redfield Si:N and Si:P ratios than riverine ratios because of the large load of Si carried 
by the influent (Maguire & Fulweiler, 2015). Finally, we hypothesized that the DSi carried 
by the effluent of the DITP will be evident in Massachusetts Bay. To test this hypothesis 
we determined if concentrations of DSi, DIN, and DIP increased with proximity to the 
DITP discharge. Our work exploring wastewater effluent, riverine fluxes, and limiting 
nutrient patterns is unique because we examine these topics using Si as a means of 
quantifying human nutrient inputs and explaining ecological responses.  
 
Methods 
The Massachusetts Water Resource Authority (MWRA) operates the DITP, which 
services 43-communities around metropolitan Boston, Massachusetts. Sewage from ~2.2 
x 106 people, surface runoff from ~52 km2, and incidental groundwater inflow contribute to 
the average daily freshwater flow of 1.3 x 106 m3 day-1 (Maguire & Fulweiler, 2015; Smolow, 
2016). DITP processes include primary treatment (clarifiers remove solids via gravity), 
secondary treatment (biological removal of non-settleable solids), anaerobic sludge 
digestion, and sludge drying/fertilizer production (Laskey & Hornbrook, 2015). As part of 
the MWRA’s federally issued National Pollution Discharge Elimination System permit a 
comprehensive array of monitoring stations is maintained in Massachusetts Bay and the 
Mystic (42o 23.7’ N, 71o 4.55’ W), Charles (42o 21.97’ N, 71o 4.21’ W), and Neponset 
Rivers (42o 16.24’ N, 71o 4.13’ W, Figure 4.1). The Mystic, Charles, and Neponset River 
watersheds are 798 km2, 163 km2, and 282 km2, respectively. 




(http://www.mwra.state.ma.us/). The location of the effluent diffusers (15.3 km off the 
coast, 42o 23.27’ N, 70o 47.12’ W, Figure 4.1) and monitoring network allowed us to 
investigate the connection between DITP effluent and nutrient patterns in Massachusetts 
Bay (Figure 4.1). Massachusetts Bay monitoring stations are in the immediate vicinity of 
the DITP effluent point and encircle the effluent discharge out to ~20 km (Figure 4.1). 
MWRA data used throughout this manuscript was either retrieved from publicly accessible 
data repositories (web addresses noted in their respective sections) or supplied by the 
MWRA Environmental Quality Department. 
In order to quantify the discharged DSi we collected treated effluent samples and 
analyzed them for DSi concentration from the DITP bi-weekly (n = 26) in 2014. Grab 
samples were collected at approximately 8:00 am by the DITP staff and transported on ice 
to Boston University. DSi samples were immediately centrifuged at 3,500 rpm for 15-
minutes, filtered through 0.45-µm nitrocellulose filters, and stored in acid washed 
polyethylene bottles (Ort et al., 2010b; Ort et al., 2010a). Previous work on influent 
samples to the DITP has shown that centrifuging samples does not influence DSi results 
(Maguire & Fulweiler, 2015). Samples were analyzed for DSi concentration via 
colorimetric methods with a Seal AA3 autoanalyzer using the molybdenum blue 
colorimetric method (Strickland & Parsons, 1968). Each sample was split and each split 
replicate was analyzed twice. Sample duplicates and replicates were compared to a 
coefficient of variation of 0.02, samples exceeding this benchmark quality control were 
excluded from further analysis. Internal sodium hexafluorosilicate DSi standards and an 




of results, each standard had to be within 4% of the expected value for results to be included 
in further analysis (no analyzed DSi samples exceeded these quality control standards). 
Laboratory equipment made of glass and GF/F filters are known sources of DSi 
contamination and were avoided during all phases of DSi analysis. 
Grab samples collected and analyzed on-site by DITP staff as part of their discharge 
permit compliance monitoring were supplied by the MWRA in order to generate N and P 
fluxes (Ort et al., 2010a; Ort et al., 2010b; Smolow, 2014). Sample preservation, analytical 
methodologies, and quality control standards are publicly available in MWRA technical 
reports (Smolow, 2014). Concentration data for ammonium (NH+4, n = 92, collected ~every 
4 days), summed nitrite and nitrate (NO−2 & NO−3, n = 66, collected ~every 7 days), and 
phosphate (PO3 −4 , n = 53, collected ~every 7 days) were used to generate effluent fluxes 
for 2014. The DITP DSi flux was generated using our DSi concentrations from the bi-
weekly effluent sampling. The flux estimates of DSi, dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), 
and dissolved inorganic phosphorous (DIP) were used to calculate DSi:DIN and DSi:DIP 
ratios.  
Riverine flux estimates were generated using N and P data retrieved from the 
MWRA online dataset (http://www.mwra.state.ma.us/harbor/html/wq_data.htm), and Si 
data supplied by MWRA. We generated NH+4 (n = 1,700), NO−2 & NO−3 (n = 1,689), PO3 −4  
(n = 1,693), and DSi (n = 627) fluxes for a seventeen year period for N and P (1997-2014) 
and an eight year period for DSi (2006- 2014). Detection limits for NH+4, NO−2 & NO−3, 
PO3 −4 , and DSi were 0.02, 0.01, 0.01, and 0.02 µmol, respectively. As is common with 




without detectable concentrations of dissolved nutrients (type 1 censored) were reported as 
the detection limit (Helsel, 2011). There were no type 1 censored riverine concentration 
samples for DSi. NH+4, NO−2 & NO−3, and PO3 −4  type 1 censored data were 2.0, 1.7, and 
4.3% of the data, respectively (Table 4.1). We used a regression on order statistics (ROS) 
via the NADA package in R studio to model the type 1 censored data (Lee & Helsel, 2005; 
Cohn, 2005; Huston & Juarez-Colunga, 2009; R Core Team, 2016). ROS fits a lognormal 
curve through the uncensored data to impute the type 1 censored data. ROS methods are 
appropriate when using imputed data to generate summary statistics (Lee & Helsel, 2005; 
Helsel, 2011). 
Flow data for the DITP treated effluent was supplied by the MWRA and flow data 
for the three rivers was retrieved from the United States Geological Service (USGS) 
database via the dataRetrieval package in R studio (Hirsch & DeCicco, 2015; RStudio 
Team, 2016). DITP and river flux estimates were generated with a flow stratified Beale’s 
Unbiased Estimate Method (Eq. 1) (Beale, 1962; Dolan et al., 1981; Richards, 1998; Roa, 
2006). The Beale’s method of estimating flux has been shown to be an effective means of 
calculating flux when flow is variable (Fulweiler & Nixon, 2005; Carey & Fulweiler, 
2012a; Carey & Fulweiler, 2013; Maguire & Fulweiler, 2015). 
 (Eq. 1) 
µ. is the estimated flux, µ/ is the mean daily flow for the year, m. is the mean daily 
flux for the days when samples were taken, m/ is the mean daily flow for days when  






































samples were taken, n is the number of days on which samples were taken, S/. is the 
covariance of daily flow and flux, and S/2 is the covariance of flow on the days where 
samples were collected (Eq. 1) (Dolan et al., 1981; Richards, 1998; Roa, 2006). 
Bootstrapped non-stratified Beale’s estimates often reveal asymmetric or multi-
modal distributions which diminish their value in subsequent analysis. In an effort to report 
the most accurate flux estimate Beale’s method can produce we stratified our data by flow 
into two strata and three strata. Each strata maintained a minimum of 3 dates where 
concentrations were determined. For every strata configuration that maintained the 3 
concentration sample minimum per strata rule we generated a Beale’s estimate that was 
bootstrapped 200 times, the sum of the bootstrap sets were subjected to a Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test for student-t distribution, and for each t-distributed set the standard deviation 
was determined in RStudio (RStudio Team, 2016). The strata configuration that generated 
t-distributed data with the smallest standard deviation was selected as the most 
representative Beale’s estimate for flux that year. DITP and riverine nutrient ratios of 
DSi:DIN and DSi:DIP were calculated from the fluxes generated for each river and the 
DITP in RStudio using the mratios package (Djira et al., 2012; RStudio Team, 2016). 
Receiving water nutrient regimes were defined with MWRA supplied data. Nine 
stations in Massachusetts Bay were used to examine nutrient ratios over a four year period 
(2011- 2014; for each nutrient, n = 360) (Figure 4.1). Massachusetts Bay data were 
available February through October. Samples were collected at the depth of chlorophyll-a 
maximum as determined in the field (Costa et al., 2014). We calculated mean DSi, DIN, 




2016). We then plotted mean monthly nutrient concentrations against station distance from 
the DITP effluent diffuser. We then generated linear regression models of mean nutrient 
concentration as a function of log distance from the effluent diffuser (RStudio Team, 2016). 
We used these models to determine the extent of effluent impact as the predicted by 




Our first objective was to generate DSi, DIN, and DIP flux estimates for DITP 
effluent. We determined the mean nutrient concentrations (± 1 standard error) and our 
stratified Beale’s flux estimate (± 1 standard error) for each nutrient within the DITP 
effluent (Table 4.2;Table 4.3, respectively). The 2014 estimated nutrient effluent flux from 
the DITP was 67,800 (± 146) kmol DSi year-1, 669,000 (± 1,960) kmol DIN year-1, and 1,820 
(± 11.2) kmol DIP year-1. The total 2014 flow of DITP effluent was 550 106 m3 year-1. 
DSi, DIN, and DIP flux estimates for the three adjacent rivers were compared to 
the magnitude and ratios of the DITP effluent fluxes. Mean annual flow (± 1 standard error) 
for each river calculated from 1997 through 2014 was 94.5 (± 6.3), 435 (±25.5), and 296 
(± 20.4) 106 m3 year-1 for the Mystic, Charles, and Neponset Rivers, respectively. Mean 
riverine nutrient concentrations for DSi ranged from 53 to 86 µmol L-1, NH+4 from 3 to 11 
µmol L-1, NO−2 & NO−3 from 35 to 37 µmol L-1, and PO3 −4  from 0.3 to 0.7 µmol L-1 
(Table 4.2). Riverine DSi data was only available from 2006 to 2014, while the other 




fluxes were generated and did not significantly increase or decrease with time (p-value > 
0.05, Figure 4.2). Mean riverine fluxes ranged for DSi from 7,400 to 33,600 kmol year-1, 
DIN from 6,400 to 33,500 kmol year-1, and DIP from 40 to 319 kmol year-1 (Table 4.3). 
While the Charles River fluxes are the largest amongst the rivers the magnitude of these 
river fluxes is still smaller than the DITP fluxes by ~2×, 20×, and 6× for DSi, DIN, and 
DIP, respectively (Table 4.3). Mean riverine fluxes were also normalized to watershed area 
(Table 4.4). 
We then determined the DSi:DIN and DSi:DIP ratios based on the 2014 DITP 
fluxes and every year in which riverine fluxes of all three nutrients were available. X-Y 
plots of DSi:DIN ratios versus DSi:DIP ratios generate visual representations of which 
nutrient is limiting (Figure 4.3). The plot is bisected by a horizontal line at the Redfield 
Ratio of DSi:DIN and a vertical line at the Redfield Ratio of DSi:DIP. The riverine ratios 
were all DIN and DIP co-limiting with the exception of three years of the Mystic River 
which were DSi and DIP co-limiting (Figure 4.3). The riverine ratios are clustered together, 
2014 ratios did not deviate from the pattern observed in the other years. The DITP was DSi 
and DIP co-limiting (Figure 4.3). 
Within Massachusetts Bay mean nutrient concentrations at the depth of the 
chlorophyll maximum decrease with distance from effluent discharge (Figure 4.4). For 
DSi, DIN, and DIP linear regressions of mean nutrient concentrations as a function of log 
distance from the effluent discharge were statistically significant (p-value 0.02, < 0.001, 
and < 0.001; respectively, Figure 4.4). We defined the ambient Massachusetts Bay 




the furthest from the diffusers and the patterns with distance indicate concentrations 
plateauing at ambient levels (Figure 4.4). The DSi, DIN, and DIP concentrations above the 
effluent discharge are 118%, 260%, and 126% of ambient concentrations. The distance 
from the effluent discharge to ambient concentration for DSi, DIN, and DIP are 2.7, 10.1, 
and 3.1 km, respectively. 
Discussion 
Wastewater treatment does not reduce DSi 
Here we estimate a 2014 effluent DSi flux of 67,800 kmol year-1 which is 
comparable to the flux of DSi into the DITP for 2014 (69,500 kmol year-1) (Maguire & 
Fulweiler, 2015). The 95% confidence intervals (± 1,500 and ± 1,670 kmol year-1, for 
influent and effluent, respectively) overlap in these estimates indicating that the process of 
sewage treatment at the DITP likely removes little to no DSi. The treatment processes at 
DITP are common globally, thus this finding is widely applicable (Baum et al., 2013). 
Available effluent DSi flux estimates from smaller wastewater treatment facilities that 
service 20,000 – 30,000 individuals (380 – 1,500 kmol year-1) are proportionate to our DSi 
flux from DITP (2.2 million individuals serviced) (Lewis et al., 2007; Andersen et al., 
2014). Future advancements in N reduction (e.g., biological aerated filters with submerged 
packed-bed reactors, biological aerated filters with fluidized-bed reactors, and moving-bed 
biofilm reactors) (Smolow, 2016) in wastewater treatment should take care to maintain this 
observed minimum removal of DSi in an attempt to achieve ratios closer to ambient or 




Previous work partitioned the 2014 influent into the Deer Island Treatment Plant 
into Si loads from groundwater infiltration, surface runoff, and human wastes as 39%, 12%, 
and 49%, respectively (Maguire & Fulweiler, 2015). The influent Si flux apportionment 
from human waste was based on measured sanitary waste flows with observed Si 
concentration and supported by examining the average diet of Americans, the average 
usage of detergents, and their respective Si content (Maguire & Fulweiler, 2015). Using 
the same partitioning on the effluent our results indicates an annual per capita DSi flux 
from treated wastewater of ~15 mol SiO2 person-1. Our estimate is within the range based 
on smaller treatment plants (12 – 76 mol SiO2 person-1) (Verbanck et al., 1989; Andersen 
et al., 2014). Scaling our estimate up to the entire population in the US serviced by 
wastewater treatment plants results in a national flux of 3.6 Gmol SiO2 year-1. Our 
wastewater flux estimate is ~113%, ~3%, and ~5% of the Si load contributing to the Gulf 
of California (1,027 103 km2, 3.2 Gmol SiO2 year-1), Gulf of Mexico (4,821 103 km2, 108 
Gmol SiO2 year-1), and Gulf of Saint Lawrence (1,563 103 km2, 77 Gmol SiO2 year-1), 
respectively (Moosdorf et al., 2011). These examples highlight that wastewater treatment 
derived SiO2 is likely a major contributor to catchments with Si-depleted geology or areas 
with limited weathering. Uncertainties about DSi sources within wastewater treatment 
systems, diets of individuals serviced, and other region specific variables should be 





DSi, DIN, and DIP fluxes and relative ratios in wastewater effluent and rivers 
We were able to estimate annual DSi fluxes for 8 years and DIN and DIP fluxes 
over the course of 17 years from the Mystic, Charles, and Neponset Rivers (Figure 4.2). 
DIN and DIP mean flux estimates are based on all 17 years, ratios of DSi:DIN and DSi:DIP 
are limited to 8 years. Using our stratification method we generated unimodal symmetrical 
estimates for each nutrient flux. This data structure allows us to accurately describe the 
shape of our flux estimate and the uncertainty about that estimate.  
As we hypothesized the rivers carry substantially less DSi, DIN, and DIP than the 
DITP effluent (Table 4.3). Based on flow, the DITP carried proportionately more nutrients 
than the local rivers. Flows from the DITP are ~1.2× the Charles River flow, however DSi, 
DIN, and DIP fluxes were ~2×, 20×, and 6×, respectively. The annual DITP effluent flux 
of total N (which included organic N) was ~12,200 metric tons year-1.(Werme et al., 2015) 
Our estimate of the dissolved inorganic N load was ~9,375 metric tons year-1 (669,000 kmol 
year-1) or approximately 77% of total N (Werme et al., 2015). Thus, we estimate 23% of 
the total N flux from the DITP was organic nitrogen.  
Inter-annual variability of the riverine flux estimates reinforces the value of 
multiyear datasets being necessary to accurately describe riverine fluxes (Figure 4.2). 
Riverine flux of DSi, DIN, and DIP within the Mystic, Charles, and Neponset Rivers 
appear to be flow dominated as high and low annual fluxes vary together (Figure 4.2). Each 
river investigated here has been regulated since 1998 by a Federal Clean Water Act Total 
Maximum Daily Loads regulation for N and P yet we did not observe a significant linear 




years the population of the City of Boston has increased by approximately 100,000, yet the 
loading of N and P did not increase (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 2017). This is a promising 
sign that regulation can be an effective means of reducing point and non-point nutrient 
pollution. 
DSi flux from the DITP was greater than the sum of the mean DSi fluxes from the 
three adjacent riverine systems. Yet this large DSi flux was not capable of bringing DITP 
effluent close to Redfield ratios because of the elevated N and P concentrations in the 
effluent. Relative to our defined Redfield Ratios, riverine nutrient fluxes were co-limiting 
DIN and DIP for each year with the exception of three years in the Mystic River 
(Figure 4.3). The DITP was co-limited by DSi and DIP. We had hypothesized that the 
larger fluxes from the DITP would be closer to Redfield Ratios compared to the riverine 
ratios. This hypothesis was supported by the DSi:DIP results but not supported by the 
DSi:DIN results. The large flux of DIP from the DITP was able to bring the DSi:DIP ratio 
closer to 16. The DITP DSi:DIP was 37 while riverine DSi:DIP ranged from 95 to 227. 
However the large load of DIN carried in the DITP effluent resulted in the DSi:DIN ratio 
becoming DSi limiting. The DSi:DIN of DITP effluent was 0.1 while the DSi:DIN of 
riverine discharges ranged from 0.9 to 2.4. The nutrient signature of the wastewater effluent 
is not simply that of a large river, its unaccompanied position in the bottom-right quadrant 
of our ratio analysis highlights the unique nutrient composition of wastewater (Figure 4.3). 
The large load of effluent Si is not capable of diminishing Si-limitation. This finding should 
reinforce the sense of caution used when selecting wastewater receiving waters. Prior to 




and flow constricted Boston Harbor (Figure 4.1), which resulted in significant degradation 
to the water quality within the harbor (Oviatt et al., 2007).  
 
Spatial impact the Si limited wastewater effluent in receiving waters  
The mass of nutrients and the ratio of Si:N and Si:P in treatment plant effluent is 
dramatically different compared to the riverine sources. As we hypothesized, DSi carried 
by effluent was evident at the present location of effluent discharge in Massachusetts Bay. 
Immediately above the effluent discharge the DSi concentrations are 118% of ambient and 
the plume of DSi extends in 2.7 km Massachusetts Bay (Figure 4.4a). The magnitude and 
spatial impact of DIN discharged by DITP is higher than DSi and DIP. Correspondingly, 
in the water column above the DITP diffusers DIN is 260% of ambient and extends 10.1 
km into Massachusetts Bay (Figure 4.4b). Similar to DSi, DIP is 126% of ambient and 
extends 3.8 km from the effluent discharge (Figure 4.4c). In Massachusetts Bay the 
concentrations of DSi and DIN changes throughout the year in response to a range of 
environmental conditions (e.g., February diatom blooms, spring Phaeocystis blooms, 
summer stratification, and fall turnover; Figure 4.7) (Jiang et al., 2014; Hunt et al., 2010a). 
Concentration changes immediately above the diffuser mirror the patterns observed 
throughout Massachusetts Bay, this suggests that temporal patterns in concentration are 
not a result in effluent nutrient flux seasonality. The spatial impact of effluent dissolved 
nutrients reflects the relative magnitude carried by the effluent. Our DIN results are 
supported by previous dye tests and detected increases in NH+4 in bottom waters tracked 10 




large spatial impacts to bottom water and our results of increased DIN at the depth of the 
chlorophyll maximum there has not been an increase in phytoplankton biomass or seasonal 
change in phytoplankton composition (flagellates and diatoms account for 45-70% and 20-
35% of total phytoplankton, respectively) (Oviatt et al., 2007) in Massachusetts Bay 
following the 2000 opening of the effluent diffusers (Oviatt et al., 2007; Hunt et al., 2010a).  
Examining the water quality of Massachusetts Bay from the perspective of Si may 
help explain why phytoplankton species composition remains unchanged despite increases 
in N. The size of the DIN impact to Massachusetts Bay would suggest that the effluent 
should be causing increased Si-limitation and causing phytoplankton communities to 
become dominated by dinoflagellates rather than diatoms. DSi and DIP in the water column 
above the diffuser increase above ambient concentration at approximately the same rate, 
thus their ratio to each does not change with distance from the effluent discharge. However, 
plotting the ratio of DSi:DIN against distance from the diffuser reveals potentially why the 
large DIN flux into Massachusetts Bay does not change phytoplankton communities 
(Figure 4.5). Only immediately above the diffuser are ratios of DSi:DIN significantly 
different from Redfield ratios. Mean DSi:DIN ratios within Massachusetts Bay change 
throughout the year in response to DSi and DIN concentrations (Figure 4.7) with the 
exception of the area immediately above the effluent diffuser (Figure 4.6). Stations at 
distance from the diffuser switch from DSi limited during the early spring to DIN limited 
starting in May. DSi is consistently the limiting nutrient throughout the year above the 
diffuser. Although elevated DIN concentrations at the depth of chlorophyll maximum 




the ratio of DSi:DIN is not significantly different from 1 except immediately above the 
diffusers. Effluent is increasing DIN concentrations in bottom waters and at the depth of 
chlorophyll maximum over a large spatial area however, alteration of the ratio of DSi:DIN 
is restricted to the area immediately above the diffuser. Thus, the small spatial impact of 
Si-limitation is how wastewater effluent can increase N concentrations in an area 34 the size 
of the neighboring State of Rhode Island without impacting phytoplankton biomass or 
composition. These results support the idea that the magnitude of N impact is insufficient 
to predict ecosystem changes and that the inclusion of Si in assessments of effluent and 
ambient receiving waters is necessary to make meaningful predictions of ecological 
change. 
The dissolved pool of Si is the bioavailable portion of the total Si pool, however 
biogenic (BSi) and particulate forms of SiO2 are also important components to Si 
biogeochemistry (Conley & Schelske, 2001). While not within the scope of this work, if 
BSi was a significant portion of influent and was removed during the treatment process we 
would expect to see concentrations of DSi rise as the particles would likely be removed by 
dissolution rather than physical extraction from the wastewater. However, no statistically 
significant change in effluent DSi flux was detected and no patterns observed in the nutrient 
characterization of the effluent receiving waters suggests a large BSi dissolution (Sferratore 
et al., 2006a). However, BSi within rivers is a significant pool (Conley & Schelske, 2001) 
and the dissolution of BSi is potentially responsible for the three urban rivers of this study 




treatment will further our estimates of per capita Si loadings from wastewater and 
influences on receiving water nutrient ratios. 
This was the first study to follow the DSi load from effluent to receiving water from 
a sewage treatment facility of this size. We demonstrate that the flux of DSi within effluent 
is substantial and that wastewater treatment processes within the DITP did not remove DSi 
from the waste stream. Along with DSi, we quantified the DIN and DIP fluxes in the 
effluent of the DITP in order to compare nutrient ratios to that delivered by the rivers in 
urban Boston, determine how different effluent is compared to rivers, and how effluent 
influences its receiving water. While the Si-limited signal of the DITP effluent was present 
into its receiving water, its impact did not extend beyond the area immediately about the 
diffusers. Our estimate of the US sewage derived Si load demonstrates how human inputs 
can be dominate sources of Si in watersheds. Si is often overlooked, but is an important 
macronutrient in ecosystems. Our work demonstrates the potential for humans to globally 






Figure 4.1. Site map of numbered sample stations in Massachusetts Bay and Deer Island 
Treatment Plant (DITP) location. Station 21 in Massachusetts Bay is located directly 
above the DITP effluent discharge diffusers. Nutrient fluxes for the Mystic, Charles, and 










Figure 4.2. Annual flux estimates (±95% confidence interval; CI) for dissolved nutrients 
from the Mystic River, Charles River, Neponset River, and the Deer Island Treatment 
Plant (DITP). Lines represent riverine mean annual estimates and shaded polygons are 
riverine CIs. Red, black, and green represent the Charles, Neponset, and Mystic Rivers, 
respectively. The blue point and error bars represent the 2014 DITP estimate and CI. No 
statistically significant linear pattern was observed for any dissolved nutrient across time 
in any river. Mystic River estimates are absent for 2013 and 2014 as flow data for those 
years is unavailable. DSi data was available from 2006 to 2014, while DIN and DIP data 








Figure 4.3. Annual riverine flux ratios of DSi:DIN and DSi:DIP plotted against each 
other for the Mystic (▲, 7 years), Charles (+, 9 years), Neponset Rivers (*, 9 years), and 
the Deer Island Treatment Plant (DITP) effluent (●, 1 year). Rivers are DIN and DIP co-
limiting (with the exception of three years in the Mystic River) based on their position 
on the plot. DITP effluent is DSi and DIP co-limiting. Quadrants are formed by Redfield 
ratios of DSi:DIN 1 and DSi:DIP 16. Points falling within quadrant I are DIN and DIP 
co-limiting, quadrant II are DSi and DIN co-limiting, quadrant III are DSi limiting, and 






Figure 4.4. Mean nutrient concentration (± standard error) for Massachusetts Bay 
monitoring station with distance from the Deer Island Treatment Plant (DITP) show 
similar patterns. Linear models of mean concentration as a function of log distance from 
the effluent discharge were statistically significant for (a) dissolved silica, (b) dissolved 
inorganic nitrogen, and (c) dissolved inorganic phosphorous ((a) y = 3.93 – 0.12(log x), 
p-value 0.02, R2 = 0.48; (b) y = 5.19 – 0.78(log x), p-value < 0.001, R2 = 0.94; (c) y = 
0.59 – 0.02(log x), p-value < 0.001, R2 = 0.88). Error bars represent ± standard error of 
the mean. For plotting purposes only the distance between three stations at ~7 km from 








Figure 4.5. Massachusetts Bay Si:N ratio with distance from Deer Island Treatment Plant 
(DITP) effluent discharge. Si-limitation is indicated by results under the dashed line. The 
large flux of dissolved inorganic nitrogen from DITP is responsible for Si-limitation 
immediately above the effluent discharge, however this change in no other station is 
significantly different from 1:1 ratio of Si:N. Error bars indicate 95% confidence of 
nutrient ratio.  For plotting purposes only the distance between three stations at ~7 km 







Figure 4.6. Dissolved silica (DSi):dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) ratios in 
Massachusetts Bay (per nutrient n = 360, nine stations, 2011-2014) at varying distances 
from the effluent point of the Deer Island Treatment Plant. Only directly above the 
effluent diffusers is DSi the limiting nutrient (DSi:DIN < 1) throughout the monitoring 
period. Throughout the remainder of the receiving water the limiting nutrient switches 







Figure 4.7. Mean dissolved silica (DSi) and dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) 
concentrations in Massachusetts Bay (per nutrient n = 360, nine stations, 2011-2014) at 
varying distances from the effluent point of the Deer Island Treatment Plant. 
Immediately above the diffusers the concentrations of both nutrients are higher than 
other stations. The seasonality in concentration observed throughout the receiving water 
is the same immediately above the diffusers indicating that the seasonality in 





Table 4.1. Number of type 1 censored data per nutrient per river. 
In the riverine dataset these data were presented as the detection 
limit with a “<” qualifier. 
River NH+4 NO−2 & NO−3 PO3 −4  
Mystic River 31 21 54 
Charles River 14 8 19 






Table 4.2. Summary of nutrient concentrations for Deer Island 
Treatment Plant (DITP) and three urban rivers in and around Boston, 
MA. DITP mean concentrations are reported for 2014 while the three 
rivers are the reported as mean (± 1 standard error) for 1997 through 
2014 with the exception of DSi which is reported from 2006 through 
2014 (µmol L-1). 






































Table 4.3. Summary of nutrient flux for Mystic, Charles, and 
Neponset Rivers and Deer Island Treatment Plant effluent (DITP). 
Mean flux (kmol year-1) estimates (± 1 standard error) are reported 
for 1997 through 2014. 















































 Table 4.4. Summary of area normalized nutrient flux for Mystic, Charles, and Neponset 
Rivers and Deer Island Treatment Plant effluent (DITP). Normalized mean flux (kmol 
year-1 km2) estimates (± 1 standard error) are reported for 1997 through 2014. The total 
area of the DITP service area was used to generate DITP estimates. This approach is 
limited, because unlike riverine systems the DITP human population is the main driver 
of flow. 
Location DSi DIN DIP 
DITP 53.0 (± 0.58) 522 (± 1.30) 1.42 (± 0.01) 
Mystic River 45.2 (± 5.13) 39.4 (± 3.02) 0.24 (± 0.03) 
Charles River 42.1 (± 4.44) 28.2 (± 1.64) 0.40 (± 0.04) 
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5. LEGACY OF URBAN FILL ALTERS CURRENT URBAN 
GROUNDWATER SI CONCENTRATIONS 
Abstract 
Globally, cities have expanded spatially by filling their fringing coastal habitat with 
a variety of natural and man-made materials. Below these cities, the buried previous land 
use, the fill material, and the built urban infrastructure create a unique “anthropogenic 
geology”. The impact of this altered subsurface geology on groundwater concentrations of 
the essential nutrient silica is unknown, yet vitally important to understanding 
anthropogenic impacts on downstream water quality. Dissolved silica (DSi) supplied by 
subterranean groundwater discharge (SGD) helps control coastal marine phytoplankton 
composition, abundance, and higher trophic level production. Here we demonstrated that 
historic variables (i.e., pre-fill land-use, fill material, and fill date) out preform geologic 
variables in predicting urban groundwater DSi concentrations in Boston (MA, USA). We 
show that urban groundwater DSi concentrations are significantly (P < 0.01) higher than 
non-urban groundwater concentrations, which ultimately leads to over 200% higher DSi 
loadings into Boston Harbor from this urban center. Further, we estimate that globally SGD 
DSi loading to oceans could be 20% higher than previous estimates because of the 
development of coastal cities. Together these results suggest that human influences on 
global silica biogeochemistry include the built environment and its history long buried 





Concrete, steel, and glass anchor modern cities and give a sense of longevity to 
urban centers. This perception however, obscures the plastic reality of coastlines and 
infrastructure. Throughout human history man has pushed coastlines seaward by filling 
adjacent rivers, lakes, deltas, marshes, and other coastal habitats (Martn-Antn et al., 2016). 
Importantly, this process not only alters the surficial landscape but also the vertical 
architecture on which our cities rest. Here, we show how the history of shifting coastlines 
and urban filling can alter subsurface concentrations of an essential nutrient, silica. 
 
Dissolved silica (DSi, SiO2) plays a unique role as a key driver of coastal water 
quality because Si availability supports the growth of diatoms. These siliceous 
phytoplankton form the base of most economically and socially important food webs such 
as codfish and haddock (Irigoien et al., 2002). On longer time scales, DSi availability in 
marine systems helps drive the biological carbon pump, atmospheric carbon dioxide 
concentrations, and ultimately global climate (Sanders & Henson, 2014; Sanders et al., 
2014). The delivery of Si across the land-ocean continuum is dominated by rivers and 
subterranean groundwater discharge (SGD) (Tréguer & De La Rocha, 2013). Globally, the 
size of fresh water SGD to oceans (2 × 1012 m3 SGD year-1) is approximately 10% the 
volume of fresh water delivered by rivers (Kwon et al., 2014). Yet, nutrient fluxes from 
SGD can outpace riverine inputs and nutrients delivered by SGD have been directly 
attributed to increased primary productivity in downstream receiving waters (Ullman et al., 




of DSi concentrations in groundwater and export via SGD is needed to address the impact 
of urbanization on water quality (Sawyer et al., 2016) and carbon cycling. 
Recent research has highlighted how human activities (e.g., urbanization, 
agriculture, and deforestation) can alter riverine Si loading to downstream receiving waters 
(Fulweiler & Nixon, 2005; Conley et al., 2008a; Laruelle et al., 2009; Carey & Fulweiler, 
2013). Yet, anthropogenic impacts on SGD Si loadings remain largely unknown. DSi 
concentrations in groundwater are typically considered a product of chemical weathering 
and catchment geology (Haines & Lloyd, 1985; Asano et al., 2003). However, the 
catchment geology of urban environments is starkly different from unperturbed watersheds 
as it is composed of the initial environments buried by fill (e.g., mudflats or ponds), the fill 
materials, and the infrastructure used to hold the fill in place. Urban watersheds then have 
a unique “anthropogenic geology” reflecting past land use and urban planning. The impact 
of this belowground transformation on groundwater DSi concentrations, until now, is 
unknown.  
We used Boston, Massachusetts, USA, (42o 21.5’ N, 71o 3.8’ W, Figure 5.1a) to 
quantify the effects of anthropogenic geology on DSi concentrations. Boston is an ideal 
location to isolate the effects of anthropogenic geology on groundwater chemistry because 
of its long history of land reclamation and well documented history of city development. 
Founded in 1630 on the Shawmut Peninsula, downtown Boston has expanded from 197-
hectares in 1630 to 399-hectares today (Figure 5.1a, (Seasholes, 2003) Filling activities 
reached their peak in the 19th century and continue to the present (Figure 5.2, Table 5.1) 




in a diverse variety of subsurface conditions within a spatially constrained urbanized 
watershed. 
Methods 
Field sampling and Laboratory analysis 
Groundwater samples were collected from 21 monitoring wells (total number of 
groundwater samples collected was 107) maintained by the Boston Groundwater Trust 
(bgwt.org) surrounding Beacon Hill in Boston, Massachusetts (Figure 5.2). The monitoring 
wells are located within distinct areas of different fill history and all are downgradient of 
the same upland (Cotton & Delaney, 1975). No well was located downgradient of another 
well. Four of the groundwater monitoring wells are located in portions of the original 
Shawmut Peninsula. Wells were sampled in the winter of 2013 and summer 2015. To 
collect water we removed three times the standing water volume of each well before 
sampling with disposable Teflon bailors. Samples were measured in the field for DO, pH, 
temperature, and salinity (Hach, Loveland, CO). Groundwater samples were collected in 
0.5 L bottles and transported in ice under dark conditions to Boston University for 
laboratory analysis. At Boston University groundwater samples were centrifuged at 3500 
rpm and filtered through 0.45 µm nitrocellulose filters. Previous work on similarly turbid 
samples has shown that centrifuging does not affect DSi results (Maguire & Fulweiler, 
2015). 
Samples were stored in the dark prior to colorimetric analysis with a Seal AA3 
autoanalyzer via the molybdenum blue method to determine DSi concentrations 




a coefficient of variation greater than 2% among or between duplicates were excluded. 
Internal and external DSi standards (OSIL, Hampshire, United Kingdom) were analyzed 
with each sample set, when standards deviated more than 4% from expected values results 
were excluded. Laboratory equipment made of glass and GF/F filters are known sources of 
DSi contamination and were avoided during all phases of DSi analysis. Results are reported 
as SiO2 µmol l-1. 
 
Archival research 
Original maps, prints, paintings, manuscripts, and correspondences from the 
archives of the Boston Athenaeum (bostonathenaeum.org) were reviewed for each well 
location. For each groundwater well location we defined pre-fill condition, fill date, and 
fill material. The land use prior to filling was a mixture of natural coastal environments 
and human infrastructure, we defined pre-filling land use into broad categories that would 
capture the diversity of inherited subsurface Si within the study area (Table 5.1). Pre-filling 
land use categories were defined as mill pond (for wells within the late 1700s dammed 
northern section of Boston’s peninsula, Figure 5.2), mill creek (for wells located in the 
southern outlet of the 1700s dammed section, Figure 5.2), salt marsh, dock, open water, 
and none (for wells installed in original Shawmut Peninsula). Fill dates were binned into 
decadal increments because there is ambiguity between when filling started, filling 
completed, and when streets were laid out on the new filled land. Fill type was defined as 
none (for wells installed in the original Shawmut Peninsula), gravel, mud (undescribed fill 




wharfing-out (the process where wharves were constructed parallel to shore, filled from 
the inland side, and subsequently paralleled by another temporary wharf). USGS 
groundwater data were downloaded from the National Water Information Service web 
interface.  
 
Urban vs Non-urban DSi Groundwater Concentrations 
We compared our urban Boston groundwater samples to non-urban wells in 
Massachusetts. USGS data from wells located within 5-km of the Massachusetts coast (235 
monitoring wells, maximum well depth 15 m), respectively, represented the non-urban 
dataset. The buffer width of 5-km was chosen to approximate the widest distance between 
a drainage divide and the ocean, representing a catchment that discharges directly to the 
ocean (as opposed to a watershed that drains to a river) in the area surrounding Boston. The 
mean DSi concentration for each urban and non-urban wells were used to characterize the 
difference in environments. A generalized linear model using a log link function was used 
to determine if the groundwater DSi concentration could be modeled as a function of 
location (urban or non-urban). All models and statistical analysis were completed in 
RStudio (RStudio Team, 2016; R Core Team, 2016). All means are reported as mean ± 
standard error of the mean. 
 
Modeling increased DSi concentrations with historic variables 
Since the entire study area is dominated by impervious sidewalks and buildings, we 




and uniform. Subsurface siliceous building material such as concrete are a potential source 
of DSi in urban groundwater, however weathering of these materials is minimal (Davis, 
1964; Schnell, 1999; Yokozeki et al., 2004). 
 
SGD DSi flux estimates and monthly riverine fluxes 
For the purposes of this manuscript flux and load were synonymous for mass 
delivered over time. DSi in Boston’s groundwater is exported to the northern reaches of 
the harbor defined by the heavily urbanized Inner Harbor, Dorchester Bay, and the 
President Roads Anchorage (Dulaiova et al., 2010). SGD DSi flux was calculated by 
multiplying the mean groundwater DSi concentration from the samples we collected and 
the estimated SGD volume (Dulaiova et al., 2010) to the northern reaches of Boston 
Harbor.  
Monthly riverine DSi flux was estimated as the sum of the Mystic River (years 
2006 through 2012), Charles River (years 2006 through 2014), and Neponset Rivers (years 
2006 through 2014) mean monthly fluxes. Riverine DSi concentration data were supplied 
by the Massachusetts Water Resource Authority Environmental Quality Department. Flow 
data was collected using the United States Geological Service (USGS) database via the 
dataRetrieval package in R studio (Hirsch & DeCicco, 2015; RStudio Team, 2016). Each 
rivers monthly mean flux was estimated using a flow stratified Beale’s unbiased estimator 
method (Beale, 1962; Dolan et al., 1981). The number of strata was dictated by the number 
of samples per river per month. Each stratification scheme that maintained a minimum of 




unimodal with the smallest standard deviation was selected as the most representative 
estimate of monthly mean DSi flux. 
 
MGLM methods 
All models and statistical analysis were completed in RStudio (RStudio Team, 
2016; R Core Team, 2016). Multivariate generalized linear model (MGLM) of mean 
groundwater DSi concentration as a function of pre-filling land-use, filling date, fill 
material, depth of overburden (depth of material above Boston’s ubiquitous underlying 
Boston Blue Clay), well elevation, and well distance from common upland (Beacon Hill) 
was generated using the Gaussian distribution and log link function (distribution of data 
was selected via lowest Akaike information criterion fitting data to distributions using the 
fitdistrplus package in RStudio) (Delignette-Muller & Dutang, 2015) The model was 
generated using the mean concentration of each groundwater monitoring well because there 
was no observed trend in time with concentrations. The full MGLM model was reduced 
via stepwise regression to eliminate variables and generate the most parsimonious model 
possible. Pre-filling land-use was defined as open 
Results and Discussion 
Modeling DSi concentrations with historic variables 
Boston’s historic filling projects are defined by what pre-fill land use was being 
buried, which fill material was used, and when the filling occurred. Pre-fill land cover 
around downtown Boston included salt marsh, artificial embayment, open water, mudflats, 




biological (wood), and manmade (household waste) origins were used. Both the pre-fill 
land cover and the fill material contained varying quantities of biogenic silica (BSi). BSi 
is composed of remnant siliceous phytoplankton frustules as well as terrestrial and marine 
plant phytoliths (Epstein, 1994; Conley, 1998). BSi is 7 to 20 times more soluble than 
mineral silicates (Cornelis et al., 2011) and could contribute to the observed patterns in 
groundwater DSi as buried terrestrial and marine BSi weathers underground. We found 
that Boston’s urban groundwater DSi concentrations are significantly higher than non-
urban groundwater wells (within 5 km of the coast) DSi concentrations in Massachusetts 
(P < 0.01, mean concentrations 391 ± 33.5 and 192.1 ± 7.5 µmol DSi, respectively). We 
hypothesized that the dissolution BSi contained in pre-fill land cover and fill material was 
the dominant driver of the significantly higher urban DSi groundwater concentrations.  
To test this hypothesis we developed a MGLM to determine DSi concentrations in 
Boston’s urban groundwater as a function of location specific land use history (the pre-
filling land use, materials used to during coastal filling, and the date the area was filled, 
Figure 5.1b and Figure 5.1c, Table 5.1). DSi concentrations observed during field sampling 
and historical variables defined during archival research were used to initially construct the 
MGLM Figure 5.2, Table 5.2). To these historic predictor variables we added geologic 
variables traditionally associated with controlling DSi: the depth of overburden and well 
elevation as determined from boring logs and the distance from all the wells common 
upland. Stepwise regression results of the full MGLM demonstrated that the historic 
variables significantly outperformed the traditionally used geologic variables associated 




the well elevation, and the distance to the common upland. In fact, the model resulted in 
only the historic variables as statistically significant predictors of groundwater DSi 
concentrations: pre-filling land use (P < 0.01), fill material used (P < 0.01), and date of 
filling (P < 0.01).  
The model output demonstrated that variables associated with the anthropogenic 
geology of Boston and not geology supported our hypothesis that urban history associated 
with buried siliceous material is the main driver of subsurface DSi concentrations (Table 
5.2). The most significant predictor variables for groundwater DSi concentrations as a 
function of  pre-filling land uses were Mill Creek (P < 0.01) and open water (P = 0.02). 
Mill Creek connected the southern end of Mill Pond to the ocean. Mill Pond was an 
artificially restricted embayment used to harness tidal energy and run mills. The creek was 
filled 15-years after the pond and would have accumulated lumber, debris, and organics 
wastes which floated in during the high tides and remained. Mill Creek was abutted by 
Faneuil Hall Market (completed in 1826) and would have been a favored dumping site for 
the commercial businesses which soon populated the area (Seasholes, 2003). The material 
that collected in the creek after Mill Pond was filled, eventually led to odor complaints and 
the creek with the accumulated wastes were buried in place. This preindustrial revolution 
accumulated garbage and debris would not contain plastics or other man-made 
petrochemicals but would likely contain BSi laden plant material and textiles (Seasholes, 
1998). Additionally, this was a dumping ground for human wastes which contain Si 
accumulated from human diets (Sferratore et al., 2006b; Maguire & Fulweiler, 2015). Open 




layered collection of siliceous centric and pennate diatom frustules that settled to the 
bottom and are subsequently buried (Prahl et al., 1997). For both statistically significant 
pre-filling land use types, the weathering of buried sources of BSi could explains the 
observed increase in DSi concentrations.  
Material used as fill evolved over time and each type had differing Si content. At 
first, fill materials were restricted to sand and gravel because of the miasmatic theory that 
human illnesses were caused by noxious odors associated with decomposing organic laden 
soil and debris (Seasholes, 2003). The widespread adoption of the germ theory of human 
illness reduced the restriction on fill material because olfactory repercussions of organic 
decomposition in fill were no longer associated with disease (Seasholes, 2003). Similar to 
the results reported for pre-fill land use, the most predictive fill variable (Table 5.2) was 
associated with areas filled with debris (P = 0.03), which would extensively feature wood 
and other siliceous materials. Lax enforcement of filling regulations resulted in soil 
excavated to install building foundations, coal ash, and illicit additions of garbage to be 
common amendments to fill throughout the Boston’s history (Seasholes, 2003). Further, 
fill types that were not statistically significant (Table 5.2) also support our hypothesis. 
Areas filled with sand and gravel, which represent siliceous formations that are already 
highly weathered (Schlesinger & Bernhardt, 2013), are not a statistically significant 
coefficient in this model. Two fill types with potentially high BSi contents, dredged 
sediments (mud) and excavated harbor sediments (dock mud), however were not 
significant predictors of increased DSi concentrations. This lack of relationship may be due 




2006), which would decrease their hydraulic conductivity and reduce any potential 
weathering by limiting BSi contact with groundwater (Shainberg et al., 1981). Thus, our 
model indicates the dissolution of subsurface pools of BSi resulting from wood, remnant 
siliceous frustules, and various buried debris degradation is the main driver of DSi 
concentrations in Boston’s urban groundwater. 
The most predictive ages (Table 5.2) associated with fill dates were 1810-20 (P < 
0.01) and 1880-90 (P < 0.01) projects. The 1810-20 projects were initiated by resident 
complaints about foul smelling accumulated organics within the Mill Pond. As the mills 
became less profitable the tide gates were abandoned in the closed position causing the 
embayment to quickly fill with garbage and human waste products (Seasholes, 1998). Both 
of these types of wastes contained Si. Additionally, the technique of laying crossed timber 
to fill Mill Pond would have contributed subsurface Si (Seasholes, 2003). Trees deposit 
BSi within their vascular tissues (Trembath-Reichert et al., 2015) and when buried in large 
quantities as timber frames to hold fill or buried bulkheads as they were in Mill Pond, they 
act as large subsurface pools of Si (Balicki, 1998). The original wastes that initiated filling 
projects with their Si content and buried wooden infrastructure contribute to the subsurface 
Si pools. Projects in 1880-90 were completed after the clean gravel restriction was lifted 
and would contain more amendments of Si loaded organic debris. Fill dates (1810-20 and 
1880-90) with large positive statistically significantly coefficients are each linked to 






Urban fill effects on Subterranean Groundwater Discharge Si flux 
Previous work on surface waters have linked urban land-use to increased DSi 
riverine fluxes (Carey & Fulweiler, 2012a). Our results show urbanization and affiliated 
anthropogenic geology also increases DSi concentrations in groundwater (P < 0.01). 
Boston Harbor SGD ranges from 1.5 to 10 m3 m-1 day-1, within the urban harbor SGD is 
equal to 90 ± 6 × 106 m3 year-1, i.e., 10% of total freshwater discharge (Dulaiova et al., 
2010; Maguire & Fulweiler, 2017). Using our mean DSi concentration for groundwater 
under urban Boston (391 ± 33.5 µmol DSi l-1) we estimate that the Si load carried by urban 
SGD to Boston Harbor is 35,500 ± 5,480 kmol DSi year-1, 216% more than the estimated 
SGD DSi load (16,400 ± 1,710 kmol DSi year-1 ) under non-urban conditions. The DSi load 
carried by Boston’s SGD is approximately 37% of the total annual DSi load to the harbor 
(riverine loads and SGD load, combined) (Maguire & Fulweiler, 2017). Additionally, the 
importance of SGD as a source of DSi varies temporally because riverine fluxes vary from 
2,130 to 7,670 kmol DSi month-1 (Table 5.3), while the impervious surface covering Boston 
keeps the SGD DSi flux constant over time (2,960 ± 457 kmol DSi month-1). Thus the 
urban SGD DSi load accounts for more than 50% of the total monthly DSi load to Boston 
harbor in July, August, and September (Figure 5.1d). Diatom populations reach their peak 
in Boston Harbor in October (Hunt et al., 2010a). We propose that the presence of urban 
SGD DSi loading in the lead-up to peak diatom abundance could be an important control 
in maintaining diatom population dynamics within Boston Harbor. Our results indicate that 
the anthropogenic geology (defined by buried pre-fill land use, fill material, and when 




the majority of Si discharged to the harbor for at least three months of the year. 
Disproportionate urban SGD flow to loading estimates (10% of total flow, 37% of total 
DSi load) and the temporally important dominance of urban SGD within the urban harbor 
highlight the importance of assessing urban groundwater and potential global effects 
urbanization has on SGD DSi loading. 
The effects of Boston’s urban fill on groundwater are likely similar in many parts 
of the world because the history and practices used to fill Boston are common globally. 
Cities in the Americas, Europe, and Asia (e.g., San Francisco, USA, Rotterdam, NL, 
Bahrain, BH, Mumbai, IN, and Singapore, SG) are built on extensive fill for either 
commercial, maritime industrial, aviation, or industrial uses (Martn-Antn et al., 2016). 
Additionally, human populations are moving to urban coastal areas and cities throughout 
the world are responding by expanding (Seto et al., 2011). We applied our observed 
groundwater DSi concentration increase due to urbanization to scale up our observed 
effects of urbanization and fill to global SGD DSi flux. Global SGD DSi load was 
estimated by assuming that 10% of the global coastal SGD volume (2 × 1012 m3 year-1) is 
from urban sources as 10% of coastlines are classified as urban land-use (McGranahan et 
al., 2007; Tréguer & De La Rocha, 2013). Global urban DSi groundwater concentration 
was estimated by adding the delta between non-urban and Boston DSi concentrations (211 
µmol DSi l-1) to the global mean DSi groundwater concentration (340 µmol DSi l-1) 
(Tréguer & De La Rocha, 2013). We added our global urban SGD Si loading to the non-
urban SGD flux and estimated mean global Si flux from SGD as 0.7 Tmol Si year-1, an 




back-of-the-envelope calculation it serves to help constrain the potential impact 
anthropogenic geology could have on watershed Si fluxes. This large and constant flux of 
DSi to coastal oceans could impact the phytoplankton species distribution and 
phytoplankton biomass downstream from urban but Si-deplete watersheds by alleviating 
Si-limiting conditions for diatoms (Trigueros & Orive, 2001). Urbanization and coastal 
filling are global issues and our estimated increase to global SGD DSi load is a first step in 
quantifying cryptic coastal human-silica interactions.  
Concluding Remarks 
Predicting current groundwater concentrations with 387 year-old variables shows 
the complexity of urban ecology and the impact of urbanization on subsurface 
environments. The story of how cities came to be and the choices made over the preceding 
centuries have direct impacts to contemporary water quality. The relationship between pre-
fill land use, fill material, and date of filling and DSi concentrations in SGD will lead to 
further water quality and carbon cycle impacts from future urban development as cities 
continue to expand. Our work demonstrates the long time-scales that hidden remnants of 
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Figure 5.1. a) The Shawmut Peninsula where the City of Boston was founded in 
1630 has expanded from 197-hectares to 399-hectares. The shaded areas represent 
the filled areas around the original peninsula. The black line inboard of the 
shoreline represents the original 1630 shoreline. b) Historic materials from the 
collections of the Boston Athenaeum were used to define pre-filling land use as 
salt marsh, open water/mud flat, dock, mill pond, or mill creek. c) Historic 
materials documented filling activities either purposely or incidentally and were 
used to define date of filling activity and fill material. Historic variables 
outperform geologic predictor variables during model selection. d) Monthly 
partitioning of total silicon (Si) load to urban Boston Harbor between surface and 





Figure 5.2. Locations of groundwater monitoring wells throughout urban 
Boston, MA. Current shoreline (thin black line) and 1630 shoreline (thick 
black line) show the extent of filling in Boston. Each ray extends from 
groundwater well locations and extends beyond the bounds of the mapped 
areas proportionate to the mean concentration overserved in each well. Pre-
fill land use and fill material are indicated by color, the date of filling is within 





Table 5.1. Groundwater wells belonging to the Boston Groundwater Trust (BGWT) were 
sampled in the winter of 2013 and summer of 2015. Well identifiers were generated by 
the BGWT. Historic variables used to generate a multivariable generalized linear model 
of dissolved silica (µmol) concentration in groundwater under the City of Boston were 
defined by material in the collection of the Boston Athenaeum. 
Well ID Street DSi Fill Date Fill Type Pre-Fill Land 
Use 











23J-2613 St James 262.10 1855 























23K-1858 Oxford 724.26 1835 
(Havell, 1841; 






(Krieger et al., 
2001; Adam, 
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24L-1526 Broad 356.00 1814 






























































25K-2892  Clinton 514.45 1826 
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Table 5.2. Model parameters for a generalized linear model (Gaussian 
distribution and log link function) for predicting groundwater dissolved 
silica concentrations under the City of Boston as a function of the fill 
history.  
Predictor Variable Coefficient Standard Error t-value p-value 
(Intercept) 5.67785 0.09754 58.21 < 0.000 
Date of Filling     
1810 3.11667 0.70436 4.425 0.004 
1820 0.3711 0.29702 1.249 0.258 
1830 2.17107 0.46909 4.628 0.004 
1850 2.01058 0.4614 4.358 0.005 
1860 0.11815 0.32044 0.369 0.725 
1880 3.5921 0.77551 4.632 0.004 
Fill Type1     
Debris -1.16773 0.39997 -2.92 0.027 
Gravel -2.11727 0.43321 -4.887 0.003 
Mud -2.6208 0.64245 -4.079 0.007 
Dock Mud -2.91959 0.67893 -4.3 0.005 
Pre-Fill Land Use1     
Mill Creek 2.81494 0.70975 3.966 0.007 
Open Water 1.25088 0.39354 3.179 0.019 
Dock   -0.09605 0.23823 -0.403 0.701 
Mill Pond -0.86665 0.39211 -2.21 0.069 
1 Fill type wharfing and pre-fill land use salt marsh are not presented 






Table 5.3. Mean monthly surface and 
subsurface loadings (± standard error) to 
urban Boston Harbor (kmol DSi month-1) 
were determined. July, August, and 
September are dominated by subsurface 
flows. 
Month Surface Subsurface 
January 7,660 ± 342 2,960 ± 457 
February 7,480 ± 315 2,960 ± 457 
March 7,640 ± 244 2,960 ± 457 
April 4,880 ± 106 2,960 ± 457 
May 4,010 ± 138 2,960 ± 457 
June 4,910 ± 137 2,960 ± 457 
July 2,890 ± 59.8 2,960 ± 457 
August 2,130 ± 54.9 2,960 ± 457 
September 2,510 ± 115 2,960 ± 457 
October 3,550 ± 61.1 2,960 ± 457 
November 5,460 ± 84.6 2,960 ± 457 
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Over the previous 15-years, the role of biogenic pools regulating DSi export has 
been highlighted (Conley, 2002; Fulweiler & Nixon, 2005; Street- Perrott & Barker, 2008; 
Carey & Fulweiler, 2012b). Research on human changes to the silica cycle have been 
limited to describing how biogenic pools are altered by deforestation (Conley et al., 2008b) 
and converting forests to agricultural land-use (Clymans et al., 2011). However, evidence 
of urban land-use as a source of DSi (Carey & Fulweiler, 2012a; Carey & Fulweiler, 2013) 
and that global climate change is effecting BSi and DSi availability (Fulweiler et al., 2015) 
prompted us to investigate the role of direct anthropogenic perturbations of the silicon 
cycle. The overall goal of this dissertation was to assess the To that end I identified and 
quantified the role of anthropogenic activities in altering Si cycling by human induced 
changes in climate (Chapter 2), and the effects of surface (Chapter 3 and Chapter 4), and 
subsurface (Chapter 5) urbanization. I described a previously unreported pool of BSi within 
sugar maple (Acer saccharum) trees and how this pool could be altered under projected 
climate change, the sources and magnitude of DSi within waste water treatment influent, 
the effect of wastewater treatment on DSi and fate of DSi in effluent, and finally 
demonstrated how historic urban land-use controls contemporary urban groundwater DSi 
concentrations. These specific objectives were met using field studies, archival sample 
collections, and review of historic documents.  
The influence of humans on the environment is an increasingly pertinent area of 
research. While the anthropogenic changes to the atmosphere get the most attention, 




and drinking water quality (Smith & Schindler, 2009). The duration and intensity of these 
large global issues are not dictated by simply the mass of nutrients discharged, instead 
biologically related shifts in human altered aquatic environments are a result stoichiometric 
balance (Justić et al., 1995b). An accurate accounting of the sinks, point sources, and non-
point sources of Si to aquatic environments and a description of the anthropogenic 
perturbations to these sinks and sources is needed. Balancing N, P, and Si in an increasing 
human dominated biosphere is not possible without such information and will result in 
continued negative ecological consequences (Justić et al., 1995a). Collectively, this 
dissertation highlighted the impacts humans are having on an understudied dissolved 






APPENDIX A: SUGAR MAPLE BSI DATA 
Appendix A Contains the biogenic silica (BSi) data (% dry 
weight) for sugar maple (Acer saccharum) fine roots used in 
Chapter 2. 
Plot Treatment Replicate Date 
Fine Root 
BSi 
1 Reference 1 4/28/2009 0.303 
1 Reference 2 5/5/2009 0.357 
1 Reference 1 5/19/2009 0.424 
1 Reference 2 5/19/2009 0.644 
1 Reference 2 5/26/2009 0.513 
1 Reference 1 4/26/2010 1.443 
1 Reference 2 5/4/2010 0.404 
1 Reference 2 5/17/2010 0.460 
1 Reference 1 5/24/2010 0.382 
1 Reference 2 6/18/2010 0.376 
1 Reference 1 7/5/2010 0.572 
1 Reference 2 7/5/2010 0.255 
3 Reference 5 4/21/2009 0.769 
3 Reference 6 4/21/2009 0.304 
3 Reference 5 4/28/2009 1.411 
3 Reference 5 5/5/2009 0.328 
3 Reference 6 5/5/2009 0.350 
3 Reference 6 5/12/2009 0.392 
3 Reference 5 5/26/2009 1.081 
3 Reference 6 5/26/2009 1.520 
3 Reference 6 5/24/2010 0.276 
3 Reference 6 6/18/2010 1.734 
3 Reference 6 7/5/2010 0.367 
5 Reference 9 4/28/2009 0.363 
5 Reference 10 4/28/2009 0.539 
5 Reference 9 5/12/2009 0.333 
5 Reference 9 5/19/2009 0.740 
5 Reference 10 5/19/2009 0.417 
5 Reference 9 5/26/2009 0.650 
5 Reference 10 5/26/2009 0.392 
5 Reference 9 4/26/2010 0.418 
5 Reference 9 5/4/2010 0.552 
5 Reference 10 5/4/2010 0.696 




5 Reference 9 5/24/2010 0.503 
5 Reference 10 5/24/2010 0.493 
5 Reference 9 6/18/2010 0.477 
5 Reference 10 6/18/2010 0.560 
5 Reference 9 7/5/2010 0.308 
5 Reference 10 7/5/2010 0.303 
7 Reference 13 4/21/2009 0.790 
7 Reference 14 4/21/2009 0.205 
7 Reference 13 4/28/2009 0.479 
7 Reference 13 5/12/2009 0.365 
7 Reference 14 5/12/2009 0.269 
7 Reference 14 5/4/2010 0.460 
7 Reference 13 5/17/2010 0.656 
7 Reference 14 5/17/2010 0.356 
7 Reference 13 5/24/2010 0.473 
7 Reference 13 6/18/2010 0.533 
7 Reference 13 7/5/2010 0.546 
7 Reference 14 7/5/2010 0.657 
2 Snow Removal 3 4/28/2009 0.331 
2 Snow Removal 4 4/28/2009 0.224 
2 Snow Removal 3 5/5/2009 0.235 
2 Snow Removal 4 5/5/2009 0.270 
2 Snow Removal 4 5/12/2009 0.293 
2 Snow Removal 3 5/19/2009 0.297 
2 Snow Removal 4 5/19/2009 0.579 
2 Snow Removal 3 5/26/2009 0.248 
2 Snow Removal 4 5/26/2009 0.378 
2 Snow Removal 3 5/4/2010 0.178 
2 Snow Removal 4 5/17/2010 0.317 
2 Snow Removal 3 5/24/2010 0.541 
2 Snow Removal 4 5/24/2010 0.327 
2 Snow Removal 3 7/5/2010 0.351 
2 Snow Removal 4 7/5/2010 0.429 
4 Snow Removal 7 4/21/2009 0.761 
4 Snow Removal 8 4/21/2009 0.350 
4 Snow Removal 7 4/28/2009 0.192 
4 Snow Removal 8 4/28/2009 0.384 
4 Snow Removal 7 5/5/2009 0.553 
4 Snow Removal 8 5/5/2009 0.673 




4 Snow Removal 7 5/19/2009 0.420 
4 Snow Removal 8 5/26/2009 0.527 
4 Snow Removal 8 4/26/2010 0.285 
4 Snow Removal 7 5/4/2010 0.343 
4 Snow Removal 8 5/4/2010 0.473 
4 Snow Removal 8 5/17/2010 0.332 
4 Snow Removal 7 5/24/2010 0.266 
4 Snow Removal 7 6/18/2010 0.295 
6 Snow Removal 11 4/28/2009 0.653 
6 Snow Removal 11 5/5/2009 0.470 
6 Snow Removal 12 5/12/2009 0.390 
6 Snow Removal 12 5/19/2009 0.371 
6 Snow Removal 11 5/26/2009 0.331 
6 Snow Removal 12 4/26/2010 0.212 
6 Snow Removal 11 5/4/2010 0.599 
6 Snow Removal 12 5/4/2010 0.370 
6 Snow Removal 11 5/17/2010 0.288 
6 Snow Removal 11 5/24/2010 0.338 
6 Snow Removal 12 5/24/2010 0.476 
6 Snow Removal 11 6/18/2010 0.390 
6 Snow Removal 12 6/18/2010 0.350 
6 Snow Removal 11 7/5/2010 0.401 
6 Snow Removal 12 7/5/2010 0.243 
8 Snow Removal 15 4/21/2009 0.321 
8 Snow Removal 16 4/21/2009 0.336 
8 Snow Removal 15 4/28/2009 0.534 
8 Snow Removal 15 5/5/2009 0.648 
8 Snow Removal 16 5/12/2009 0.268 
8 Snow Removal 15 5/19/2009 0.442 
8 Snow Removal 15 5/26/2009 0.556 
8 Snow Removal 15 4/26/2010 0.549 
8 Snow Removal 16 4/26/2010 0.359 
8 Snow Removal 15 5/4/2010 0.555 
8 Snow Removal 16 5/24/2010 0.674 






APPENDIX B: WASTEWATER INFLUENT AND EFFLUENT FLOW DATA 
Appendix B contains Flow (106 m3 day-1) for the Deer Island Treatment 
Plant (Boston, Massachusetts) northern collection system, southern 
collection system, and effluent used in Chapters 3 and 4. Abbreviations 
as follows: ABOO, southern collection system; ADOO, northern 
collection system; FEFF, effluent. 
Date Station Flow  Station Flow  Station Flow 
1/1/2014 ABOO 0.45  ADOO 0.72  FEFF 1.17 
1/2/2014 ABOO 0.45  ADOO 0.74  FEFF 1.19 
1/3/2014 ABOO 0.44  ADOO 0.72  FEFF 1.15 
1/4/2014 ABOO 0.42  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.11 
1/5/2014 ABOO 0.42  ADOO 0.80  FEFF 1.22 
1/6/2014 ABOO 0.61  ADOO 1.24  FEFF 1.85 
1/7/2014 ABOO 0.54  ADOO 0.80  FEFF 1.35 
1/8/2014 ABOO 0.50  ADOO 0.75  FEFF 1.25 
1/9/2014 ABOO 0.47  ADOO 0.72  FEFF 1.19 
1/10/2014 ABOO 0.45  ADOO 0.70  FEFF 1.15 
1/11/2014 ABOO 0.51  ADOO 1.10  FEFF 1.62 
1/12/2014 ABOO 0.54  ADOO 0.86  FEFF 1.40 
1/13/2014 ABOO 0.52  ADOO 0.81  FEFF 1.33 
1/14/2014 ABOO 0.59  ADOO 1.28  FEFF 1.87 
1/15/2014 ABOO 0.62  ADOO 0.95  FEFF 1.57 
1/16/2014 ABOO 0.58  ADOO 0.89  FEFF 1.46 
1/17/2014 ABOO 0.55  ADOO 0.83  FEFF 1.37 
1/18/2014 ABOO 0.57  ADOO 1.10  FEFF 1.67 
1/19/2014 ABOO 0.58  ADOO 0.88  FEFF 1.46 
1/20/2014 ABOO 0.57  ADOO 0.85  FEFF 1.41 
1/21/2014 ABOO 0.53  ADOO 0.81  FEFF 1.34 
1/22/2014 ABOO 0.52  ADOO 0.80  FEFF 1.32 
1/23/2014 ABOO 0.48  ADOO 0.78  FEFF 1.26 
1/24/2014 ABOO 0.46  ADOO 0.78  FEFF 1.24 
1/25/2014 ABOO 0.46  ADOO 0.77  FEFF 1.23 
1/26/2014 ABOO 0.44  ADOO 0.74  FEFF 1.18 
1/27/2014 ABOO 0.44  ADOO 0.74  FEFF 1.18 
1/28/2014 ABOO 0.43  ADOO 0.72  FEFF 1.15 
1/29/2014 ABOO 0.42  ADOO 0.71  FEFF 1.14 
1/30/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.71  FEFF 1.12 
1/31/2014 ABOO 0.39  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.08 
2/1/2014 ABOO 0.38  ADOO 0.68  FEFF 1.07 




2/3/2014 ABOO 0.38  ADOO 0.70  FEFF 1.08 
2/4/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 1.05 
2/5/2014 ABOO 0.38  ADOO 0.71  FEFF 1.09 
2/6/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.07 
2/7/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 1.03 
2/8/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.65  FEFF 1.02 
2/9/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.66  FEFF 1.02 
2/10/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 1.02 
2/11/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.66  FEFF 1.02 
2/12/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.64  FEFF 1.00 
2/13/2014 ABOO 0.46  ADOO 1.20  FEFF 1.66 
2/14/2014 ABOO 0.56  ADOO 0.97  FEFF 1.53 
2/15/2014 ABOO 0.49  ADOO 0.78  FEFF 1.27 
2/16/2014 ABOO 0.46  ADOO 0.73  FEFF 1.20 
2/17/2014 ABOO 0.45  ADOO 0.71  FEFF 1.16 
2/18/2014 ABOO 0.44  ADOO 0.72  FEFF 1.16 
2/19/2014 ABOO 0.45  ADOO 0.82  FEFF 1.27 
2/20/2014 ABOO 0.47  ADOO 0.93  FEFF 1.39 
2/21/2014 ABOO 0.59  ADOO 1.25  FEFF 1.83 
2/22/2014 ABOO 0.65  ADOO 1.12  FEFF 1.77 
2/23/2014 ABOO 0.67  ADOO 1.06  FEFF 1.72 
2/24/2014 ABOO 0.65  ADOO 0.99  FEFF 1.64 
2/25/2014 ABOO 0.60  ADOO 0.92  FEFF 1.52 
2/26/2014 ABOO 0.58  ADOO 0.88  FEFF 1.46 
2/27/2014 ABOO 0.56  ADOO 0.85  FEFF 1.40 
2/28/2014 ABOO 0.53  ADOO 0.80  FEFF 1.33 
3/1/2014 ABOO 0.50  ADOO 0.79  FEFF 1.29 
3/2/2014 ABOO 0.49  ADOO 0.77  FEFF 1.26 
3/3/2014 ABOO 0.47  ADOO 0.75  FEFF 1.22 
3/4/2014 ABOO 0.45  ADOO 0.73  FEFF 1.18 
3/5/2014 ABOO 0.44  ADOO 0.71  FEFF 1.15 
3/6/2014 ABOO 0.42  ADOO 0.70  FEFF 1.12 
3/7/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.10 
3/8/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.10 
3/9/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.68  FEFF 1.09 
3/10/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.11 
3/11/2014 ABOO 0.42  ADOO 0.73  FEFF 1.15 
3/12/2014 ABOO 0.49  ADOO 0.96  FEFF 1.45 
3/13/2014 ABOO 0.56  ADOO 0.86  FEFF 1.41 




3/15/2014 ABOO 0.51  ADOO 0.81  FEFF 1.32 
3/16/2014 ABOO 0.51  ADOO 0.80  FEFF 1.30 
3/17/2014 ABOO 0.49  ADOO 0.79  FEFF 1.28 
3/18/2014 ABOO 0.48  ADOO 0.77  FEFF 1.25 
3/19/2014 ABOO 0.48  ADOO 0.86  FEFF 1.34 
3/20/2014 ABOO 0.52  ADOO 0.84  FEFF 1.36 
3/21/2014 ABOO 0.51  ADOO 0.77  FEFF 1.28 
3/22/2014 ABOO 0.49  ADOO 0.74  FEFF 1.23 
3/23/2014 ABOO 0.48  ADOO 0.77  FEFF 1.26 
3/24/2014 ABOO 0.47  ADOO 0.74  FEFF 1.21 
3/25/2014 ABOO 0.46  ADOO 0.75  FEFF 1.22 
3/26/2014 ABOO 0.46  ADOO 0.75  FEFF 1.21 
3/27/2014 ABOO 0.44  ADOO 0.72  FEFF 1.16 
3/28/2014 ABOO 0.43  ADOO 0.72  FEFF 1.14 
3/29/2014 ABOO 0.50  ADOO 1.56  FEFF 2.06 
3/30/2014 ABOO 1.14  ADOO 2.42  FEFF 3.56 
3/31/2014 ABOO 1.28  ADOO 1.82  FEFF 3.10 
4/1/2014 ABOO 1.09  ADOO 1.42  FEFF 2.51 
4/2/2014 ABOO 0.93  ADOO 1.26  FEFF 2.19 
4/3/2014 ABOO 0.83  ADOO 1.14  FEFF 1.97 
4/4/2014 ABOO 0.78  ADOO 1.28  FEFF 2.06 
4/5/2014 ABOO 0.78  ADOO 1.11  FEFF 1.89 
4/6/2014 ABOO 0.71  ADOO 1.02  FEFF 1.73 
4/7/2014 ABOO 0.67  ADOO 1.09  FEFF 1.76 
4/8/2014 ABOO 0.75  ADOO 1.28  FEFF 2.03 
4/9/2014 ABOO 0.69  ADOO 1.00  FEFF 1.68 
4/10/2014 ABOO 0.64  ADOO 0.94  FEFF 1.58 
4/11/2014 ABOO 0.60  ADOO 0.91  FEFF 1.52 
4/12/2014 ABOO 0.58  ADOO 0.88  FEFF 1.46 
4/13/2014 ABOO 0.57  ADOO 0.87  FEFF 1.45 
4/14/2014 ABOO 0.56  ADOO 0.86  FEFF 1.42 
4/15/2014 ABOO 0.61  ADOO 1.44  FEFF 2.05 
4/16/2014 ABOO 0.75  ADOO 1.15  FEFF 1.90 
4/17/2014 ABOO 0.68  ADOO 1.00  FEFF 1.68 
4/18/2014 ABOO 0.65  ADOO 0.95  FEFF 1.60 
4/19/2014 ABOO 0.61  ADOO 0.90  FEFF 1.51 
4/20/2014 ABOO 0.58  ADOO 0.86  FEFF 1.44 
4/21/2014 ABOO 0.57  ADOO 0.86  FEFF 1.44 
4/22/2014 ABOO 0.55  ADOO 0.87  FEFF 1.42 




4/24/2014 ABOO 0.53  ADOO 0.84  FEFF 1.37 
4/25/2014 ABOO 0.52  ADOO 0.82  FEFF 1.34 
4/26/2014 ABOO 0.52  ADOO 0.91  FEFF 1.43 
4/27/2014 ABOO 0.52  ADOO 0.83  FEFF 1.35 
4/28/2014 ABOO 0.51  ADOO 0.80  FEFF 1.31 
4/29/2014 ABOO 0.49  ADOO 0.78  FEFF 1.27 
4/30/2014 ABOO 0.51  ADOO 1.11  FEFF 1.61 
5/1/2014 ABOO 0.61  ADOO 1.16  FEFF 1.77 
5/2/2014 ABOO 0.56  ADOO 0.89  FEFF 1.45 
5/3/2014 ABOO 0.55  ADOO 0.83  FEFF 1.38 
5/4/2014 ABOO 0.53  ADOO 0.82  FEFF 1.35 
5/5/2014 ABOO 0.51  ADOO 0.82  FEFF 1.33 
5/6/2014 ABOO 0.49  ADOO 0.79  FEFF 1.28 
5/7/2014 ABOO 0.47  ADOO 0.76  FEFF 1.24 
5/8/2014 ABOO 0.46  ADOO 0.75  FEFF 1.21 
5/9/2014 ABOO 0.44  ADOO 0.73  FEFF 1.17 
5/10/2014 ABOO 0.45  ADOO 0.89  FEFF 1.34 
5/11/2014 ABOO 0.44  ADOO 0.76  FEFF 1.20 
5/12/2014 ABOO 0.44  ADOO 0.75  FEFF 1.19 
5/13/2014 ABOO 0.43  ADOO 0.73  FEFF 1.16 
5/14/2014 ABOO 0.42  ADOO 0.73  FEFF 1.15 
5/15/2014 ABOO 0.42  ADOO 0.74  FEFF 1.16 
5/16/2014 ABOO 0.43  ADOO 0.88  FEFF 1.31 
5/17/2014 ABOO 0.47  ADOO 0.95  FEFF 1.43 
5/18/2014 ABOO 0.43  ADOO 0.72  FEFF 1.15 
5/19/2014 ABOO 0.43  ADOO 0.73  FEFF 1.16 
5/20/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.70  FEFF 1.11 
5/21/2014 ABOO 0.40  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.09 
5/22/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.74  FEFF 1.15 
5/23/2014 ABOO 0.40  ADOO 0.68  FEFF 1.08 
5/24/2014 ABOO 0.38  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.06 
5/25/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.64  FEFF 1.01 
5/26/2014 ABOO 0.38  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 1.05 
5/27/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.87  FEFF 1.27 
5/28/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.73  FEFF 1.15 
5/29/2014 ABOO 0.40  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.08 
5/30/2014 ABOO 0.39  ADOO 0.71  FEFF 1.10 
5/31/2014 ABOO 0.38  ADOO 0.66  FEFF 1.03 
6/1/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.65  FEFF 1.02 




6/3/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 1.04 
6/4/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.68  FEFF 1.05 
6/5/2014 ABOO 0.42  ADOO 1.03  FEFF 1.45 
6/6/2014 ABOO 0.39  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.08 
6/7/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.66  FEFF 1.03 
6/8/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.64  FEFF 1.01 
6/9/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.65  FEFF 1.02 
6/10/2014 ABOO 0.38  ADOO 0.81  FEFF 1.19 
6/11/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.68  FEFF 1.04 
6/12/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.68  FEFF 1.03 
6/13/2014 ABOO 0.38  ADOO 0.95  FEFF 1.33 
6/14/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.06 
6/15/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.66  FEFF 1.02 
6/16/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.71  FEFF 1.07 
6/17/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.71  FEFF 1.07 
6/18/2014 ABOO 0.35  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 1.02 
6/19/2014 ABOO 0.34  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 1.01 
6/20/2014 ABOO 0.33  ADOO 0.65  FEFF 0.98 
6/21/2014 ABOO 0.32  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.94 
6/22/2014 ABOO 0.31  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.93 
6/23/2014 ABOO 0.32  ADOO 0.63  FEFF 0.95 
6/24/2014 ABOO 0.32  ADOO 0.63  FEFF 0.95 
6/25/2014 ABOO 0.32  ADOO 0.79  FEFF 1.11 
6/26/2014 ABOO 0.34  ADOO 0.70  FEFF 1.04 
6/27/2014 ABOO 0.32  ADOO 0.64  FEFF 0.96 
6/28/2014 ABOO 0.29  ADOO 0.60  FEFF 0.90 
6/29/2014 ABOO 0.29  ADOO 0.60  FEFF 0.89 
6/30/2014 ABOO 0.30  ADOO 0.63  FEFF 0.94 
7/1/2014 ABOO 0.30  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.92 
7/2/2014 ABOO 0.29  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.91 
7/3/2014 ABOO 0.29  ADOO 0.74  FEFF 1.03 
7/4/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 1.63  FEFF 2.04 
7/5/2014 ABOO 0.38  ADOO 0.83  FEFF 1.20 
7/6/2014 ABOO 0.34  ADOO 0.66  FEFF 1.00 
7/7/2014 ABOO 0.34  ADOO 0.78  FEFF 1.12 
7/8/2014 ABOO 0.34  ADOO 0.72  FEFF 1.06 
7/9/2014 ABOO 0.33  ADOO 0.70  FEFF 1.03 
7/10/2014 ABOO 0.32  ADOO 0.66  FEFF 0.98 
7/11/2014 ABOO 0.32  ADOO 0.64  FEFF 0.95 




7/13/2014 ABOO 0.30  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.92 
7/14/2014 ABOO 0.35  ADOO 0.84  FEFF 1.19 
7/15/2014 ABOO 0.33  ADOO 0.70  FEFF 1.03 
7/16/2014 ABOO 0.40  ADOO 1.17  FEFF 1.57 
7/17/2014 ABOO 0.35  ADOO 0.75  FEFF 1.11 
7/18/2014 ABOO 0.33  ADOO 0.70  FEFF 1.03 
7/19/2014 ABOO 0.31  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 0.98 
7/20/2014 ABOO 0.31  ADOO 0.65  FEFF 0.96 
7/21/2014 ABOO 0.31  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 0.98 
7/22/2014 ABOO 0.31  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 0.98 
7/23/2014 ABOO 0.31  ADOO 0.66  FEFF 0.97 
7/24/2014 ABOO 0.31  ADOO 0.64  FEFF 0.95 
7/25/2014 ABOO 0.30  ADOO 0.63  FEFF 0.93 
7/26/2014 ABOO 0.29  ADOO 0.59  FEFF 0.88 
7/27/2014 ABOO 0.31  ADOO 0.74  FEFF 1.05 
7/28/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 1.12  FEFF 1.49 
7/29/2014 ABOO 0.32  ADOO 0.72  FEFF 1.04 
7/30/2014 ABOO 0.31  ADOO 0.68  FEFF 0.99 
7/31/2014 ABOO 0.31  ADOO 0.66  FEFF 0.97 
8/1/2014 ABOO 0.30  ADOO 0.65  FEFF 0.96 
8/2/2014 ABOO 0.29  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.91 
8/3/2014 ABOO 0.29  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.91 
8/4/2014 ABOO 0.29  ADOO 0.64  FEFF 0.94 
8/5/2014 ABOO 0.30  ADOO 0.64  FEFF 0.93 
8/6/2014 ABOO 0.30  ADOO 0.63  FEFF 0.93 
8/7/2014 ABOO 0.29  ADOO 0.64  FEFF 0.93 
8/8/2014 ABOO 0.28  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.89 
8/9/2014 ABOO 0.27  ADOO 0.59  FEFF 0.86 
8/10/2014 ABOO 0.27  ADOO 0.59  FEFF 0.85 
8/11/2014 ABOO 0.28  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.89 
8/12/2014 ABOO 0.28  ADOO 0.65  FEFF 0.93 
8/13/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 1.27  FEFF 1.64 
8/14/2014 ABOO 0.32  ADOO 0.70  FEFF 1.02 
8/15/2014 ABOO 0.30  ADOO 0.65  FEFF 0.95 
8/16/2014 ABOO 0.28  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.89 
8/17/2014 ABOO 0.28  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.89 
8/18/2014 ABOO 0.28  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.90 
8/19/2014 ABOO 0.27  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.87 
8/20/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.88 




8/22/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.88 
8/23/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.58  FEFF 0.84 
8/24/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.59  FEFF 0.84 
8/25/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.87 
8/26/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.60  FEFF 0.86 
8/27/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.88 
8/28/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.60  FEFF 0.85 
8/29/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.58  FEFF 0.84 
8/30/2014 ABOO 0.24  ADOO 0.55  FEFF 0.79 
8/31/2014 ABOO 0.24  ADOO 0.74  FEFF 0.98 
9/1/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.89 
9/2/2014 ABOO 0.27  ADOO 0.72  FEFF 1.00 
9/3/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.63  FEFF 0.89 
9/4/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.86 
9/5/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.60  FEFF 0.86 
9/6/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.74  FEFF 0.99 
9/7/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.87 
9/8/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.88 
9/9/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.87 
9/10/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.87 
9/11/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.88 
9/12/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.59  FEFF 0.84 
9/13/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.62  FEFF 0.87 
9/14/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.58  FEFF 0.83 
9/15/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.59  FEFF 0.84 
9/16/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.58  FEFF 0.84 
9/17/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.58  FEFF 0.83 
9/18/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.58  FEFF 0.83 
9/19/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.57  FEFF 0.82 
9/20/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.56  FEFF 0.81 
9/21/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.60  FEFF 0.85 
9/22/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.58  FEFF 0.84 
9/23/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.57  FEFF 0.83 
9/24/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.57  FEFF 0.83 
9/25/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.57  FEFF 0.84 
9/26/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.57  FEFF 0.83 
9/27/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.57  FEFF 0.82 
9/28/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.57  FEFF 0.82 
9/29/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.58  FEFF 0.84 




10/1/2014 ABOO 0.33  ADOO 1.16  FEFF 1.49 
10/2/2014 ABOO 0.31  ADOO 0.68  FEFF 0.98 
10/3/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.87 
10/4/2014 ABOO 0.27  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 0.95 
10/5/2014 ABOO 0.27  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.88 
10/6/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.60  FEFF 0.86 
10/7/2014 ABOO 0.27  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.87 
10/8/2014 ABOO 0.27  ADOO 0.61  FEFF 0.88 
10/9/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.60  FEFF 0.85 
10/10/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.57  FEFF 0.83 
10/11/2014 ABOO 0.27  ADOO 0.70  FEFF 0.97 
10/12/2014 ABOO 0.25  ADOO 0.56  FEFF 0.82 
10/13/2014 ABOO 0.27  ADOO 0.58  FEFF 0.85 
10/14/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.58  FEFF 0.85 
10/15/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.58  FEFF 0.85 
10/16/2014 ABOO 0.30  ADOO 0.82  FEFF 1.12 
10/17/2014 ABOO 0.27  ADOO 0.58  FEFF 0.85 
10/18/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.56  FEFF 0.82 
10/19/2014 ABOO 0.27  ADOO 0.56  FEFF 0.82 
10/20/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.57  FEFF 0.83 
10/21/2014 ABOO 0.26  ADOO 0.56  FEFF 0.82 
10/22/2014 ABOO 0.40  ADOO 1.52  FEFF 1.91 
10/23/2014 ABOO 0.74  ADOO 1.58  FEFF 2.32 
10/24/2014 ABOO 0.55  ADOO 0.91  FEFF 1.46 
10/25/2014 ABOO 0.46  ADOO 0.76  FEFF 1.22 
10/26/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.73  FEFF 1.14 
10/27/2014 ABOO 0.39  ADOO 0.70  FEFF 1.09 
10/28/2014 ABOO 0.38  ADOO 0.68  FEFF 1.06 
10/29/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.68  FEFF 1.04 
10/30/2014 ABOO 0.35  ADOO 0.66  FEFF 1.01 
10/31/2014 ABOO 0.34  ADOO 0.65  FEFF 0.99 
11/1/2014 ABOO 0.39  ADOO 0.89  FEFF 1.28 
11/2/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.84  FEFF 1.25 
11/3/2014 ABOO 0.38  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.07 
11/4/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 1.03 
11/5/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.66  FEFF 1.01 
11/6/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.96  FEFF 1.37 
11/7/2014 ABOO 0.39  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.08 
11/8/2014 ABOO 0.37  ADOO 0.64  FEFF 1.02 




11/10/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.64  FEFF 1.00 
11/11/2014 ABOO 0.36  ADOO 0.64  FEFF 1.00 
11/12/2014 ABOO 0.35  ADOO 0.65  FEFF 1.00 
11/13/2014 ABOO 0.35  ADOO 0.74  FEFF 1.09 
11/14/2014 ABOO 0.35  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 1.02 
11/15/2014 ABOO 0.33  ADOO 0.63  FEFF 0.96 
11/16/2014 ABOO 0.33  ADOO 0.71  FEFF 1.04 
11/17/2014 ABOO 0.54  ADOO 1.51  FEFF 2.05 
11/18/2014 ABOO 0.51  ADOO 0.82  FEFF 1.34 
11/19/2014 ABOO 0.46  ADOO 0.75  FEFF 1.22 
11/20/2014 ABOO 0.44  ADOO 0.72  FEFF 1.16 
11/21/2014 ABOO 0.42  ADOO 0.69  FEFF 1.11 
11/22/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.68  FEFF 1.09 
11/23/2014 ABOO 0.40  ADOO 0.67  FEFF 1.07 
11/24/2014 ABOO 0.44  ADOO 0.85  FEFF 1.29 
11/25/2014 ABOO 0.41  ADOO 0.68  FEFF 1.09 
11/26/2014 ABOO 0.63  ADOO 1.56  FEFF 2.18 
11/27/2014 ABOO 0.66  ADOO 0.96  FEFF 1.62 
11/28/2014 ABOO 0.58  ADOO 0.83  FEFF 1.41 
11/29/2014 ABOO 0.55  ADOO 0.78  FEFF 1.33 
11/30/2014 ABOO 0.54  ADOO 0.80  FEFF 1.34 
12/1/2014 ABOO 0.51  ADOO 0.79  FEFF 1.30 
12/2/2014 ABOO 0.50  ADOO 0.97  FEFF 1.47 
12/3/2014 ABOO 0.52  ADOO 0.93  FEFF 1.45 
12/4/2014 ABOO 0.48  ADOO 0.82  FEFF 1.30 
12/5/2014 ABOO 0.48  ADOO 1.03  FEFF 1.50 
12/6/2014 ABOO 0.58  ADOO 1.36  FEFF 1.94 
12/7/2014 ABOO 0.64  ADOO 1.05  FEFF 1.70 
12/8/2014 ABOO 0.59  ADOO 0.99  FEFF 1.59 
12/9/2014 ABOO 1.20  ADOO 2.98  FEFF 4.17 
12/10/2014 ABOO 1.38  ADOO 2.43  FEFF 3.81 
12/11/2014 ABOO 1.20  ADOO 1.83  FEFF 3.03 
12/12/2014 ABOO 1.01  ADOO 1.51  FEFF 2.52 
12/13/2014 ABOO 0.88  ADOO 1.33  FEFF 2.21 
12/14/2014 ABOO 0.80  ADOO 1.21  FEFF 2.01 
12/15/2014 ABOO 0.74  ADOO 1.12  FEFF 1.86 
12/16/2014 ABOO 0.68  ADOO 1.16  FEFF 1.84 
12/17/2014 ABOO 0.69  ADOO 1.15  FEFF 1.84 
12/18/2014 ABOO 0.63  ADOO 1.02  FEFF 1.65 




12/20/2014 ABOO 0.57  ADOO 0.90  FEFF 1.47 
12/21/2014 ABOO 0.56  ADOO 0.88  FEFF 1.44 
12/22/2014 ABOO 0.55  ADOO 0.88  FEFF 1.44 
12/23/2014 ABOO 0.56  ADOO 0.98  FEFF 1.54 
12/24/2014 ABOO 0.61  ADOO 1.19  FEFF 1.80 
12/25/2014 ABOO 0.62  ADOO 1.01  FEFF 1.63 
12/26/2014 ABOO 0.60  ADOO 0.91  FEFF 1.51 
12/27/2014 ABOO 0.58  ADOO 0.88  FEFF 1.45 
12/28/2014 ABOO 0.56  ADOO 0.86  FEFF 1.43 
12/29/2014 ABOO 0.55  ADOO 0.84  FEFF 1.39 
12/30/2014 ABOO 0.53  ADOO 0.81  FEFF 1.35 






APPENDIX C: WASTEWATER INFLUENT AND EFFLUENT DSI 
CONCENTRATION AND FLUX 
Appendix C contains the DSi concentrations (µmol l-1) within Deer 
Island Treatment Plant (Winthrop, MA) influent and effluent used in 
Chapters 3 and 4. Concentrations and flux (kmol day-1) were 
determined for the northern collection system (ABOO) and southern 














1/7/2014 173.62 149.73 131.19 94.11 120.45 176.60 
1/21/2014 184.37 157.04 157.93 97.64 127.87 212.16 
2/4/2014 177.16 146.93 148.51 66.26 98.89 155.50 
2/18/2014 173.47 147.10 143.63 76.50 105.96 166.86 
3/4/2014 188.90 147.55 155.94 85.52 107.69 184.41 
3/18/2014 205.69 161.08 157.11 98.89 124.69 197.15 
4/1/2014 173.72 165.20 156.77 189.19 234.64 393.38 
4/15/2014 188.39 145.77 165.11 115.38 210.01 339.01 
4/29/2014 189.32 148.15 161.50 92.88 116.03 205.72 
5/13/2014 181.11 136.29 163.51 77.54 99.47 189.34 
5/27/2014 171.43 135.16 149.34 69.63 117.37 190.33 
6/10/2014 175.95 125.07 150.01 67.27 100.89 178.31 
6/24/2014 172.44 122.87 148.36 54.44 77.30 140.23 
7/8/2014 178.80 142.31 148.05 60.10 102.67 156.53 
7/22/2014 172.66 117.94 138.62 53.46 78.98 135.75 
8/5/2014 167.70 138.42 140.73 49.96 88.08 131.42 
8/19/2014 159.75 136.33 135.96 42.51 82.93 118.89 
9/2/2014 140.87 127.83 117.54 38.55 92.42 117.15 
9/16/2014 173.33 122.46 120.99 44.42 70.88 101.03 
9/30/2014 180.49 114.83 119.06 47.28 71.51 105.37 
10/14/2014 153.82 101.41 125.71 40.41 59.27 106.50 
10/28/2014 183.19 151.10 148.92 68.72 103.01 157.39 
11/11/2014 178.94 144.54 142.64 63.81 92.41 142.06 
11/24/2014 179.63 128.89 137.71 79.08 109.19 177.29 
12/9/2014 193.59 152.51 170.55 231.79 453.81 711.73 






APPENDIX D: RIVERINE DISSOLVED NUTRIENT CONCENTRATION 
Appendix D contains dissolved inorganic nutrient concentrations 
(µmol l-1) for the Charles, Mystic, and Neponset Rivers used in 
Chapters 3 and 4. Data supplied by the Massachusetts Water 
Resource Authority Environmental Quality Department. 
Date River NH+4 NO−2 & NO−3 PO3 −4  DSi 
4/15/1997 Charles River 1.54 34.1 0.446 NA 
4/29/1997 Charles River 2.08 27.6 0.287 NA 
5/14/1997 Charles River 0.576 29.8 0.257 NA 
5/29/1997 Charles River 3.77 64.5 0.254 NA 
6/5/1997 Charles River 21.1 31.7 0.0793 NA 
6/12/1997 Charles River 14.7 30.9 0.14 NA 
6/19/1997 Charles River 14.9 28 0.128 NA 
6/26/1997 Charles River 8.72 24.4 0.352 NA 
7/3/1997 Charles River 3.46 19.1 1.09 NA 
7/10/1997 Charles River 0.433 0.479 0.277 NA 
7/17/1997 Charles River 3.67 2.38 0.234 NA 
7/24/1997 Charles River 1.07 1.01 0.194 NA 
7/31/1997 Charles River 0.2 0.079 0.0238 NA 
8/7/1997 Charles River 0.37 0.048 0.045 NA 
8/15/1997 Charles River 0.523 0.4 0.233 NA 
8/21/1997 Charles River 4.43 0.53 0.31 NA 
8/28/1997 Charles River 0.298 0.02 0.0246 NA 
9/5/1997 Charles River 0.2 0.355 0.0312 NA 
9/11/1997 Charles River 0.283 0.365 0.065 NA 
9/16/1997 Charles River 0.2 0.287 0.062 NA 
9/23/1997 Charles River 0.3 0.4 0.0996 NA 
9/30/1997 Charles River 0.221 0.0734 0.0744 NA 
10/9/1997 Charles River 0.271 0.364 0.0479 NA 
10/14/1997 Charles River 0.394 0.02 0.0479 NA 
10/21/1997 Charles River 0.272 0.676 0.0754 NA 
10/28/1997 Charles River 0.326 6.47 0.133 NA 
11/4/1997 Charles River 5.54 11.5 0.37 NA 
11/11/1997 Charles River 19.2 17.8 1.67 NA 
11/18/1997 Charles River 22.8 24.4 1.7 NA 
11/25/1997 Charles River 19.7 39.9 1.17 NA 
12/2/1997 Charles River 21.8 45.3 1.28 NA 
12/9/1997 Charles River 20.8 48.1 1.36 NA 




12/22/1997 Charles River 19.4 54.1 1.27 NA 
12/30/1997 Charles River 19.3 49 1.1 NA 
1/6/1998 Charles River 19.3 51.1 1.07 NA 
1/13/1998 Charles River 10.7 58.3 0.815 NA 
1/20/1998 Charles River 12.4 49.5 1.15 NA 
1/27/1998 Charles River 16.3 47 1.04 NA 
2/3/1998 Charles River 8.46 47.1 0.68 NA 
2/9/1998 Charles River 14.1 45.9 1.07 NA 
2/18/1998 Charles River 14.3 50.3 1.14 NA 
2/25/1998 Charles River 15 41.4 1.5 NA 
3/3/1998 Charles River 5.96 39.6 0.701 NA 
3/10/1998 Charles River 8.31 33 0.735 NA 
3/16/1998 Charles River 6.54 36.4 0.639 NA 
3/24/1998 Charles River 8.07 35.8 0.597 NA 
3/31/1998 Charles River 6.86 37.2 0.598 NA 
4/7/1998 Charles River 10.1 33.2 0.709 NA 
4/14/1998 Charles River 4.88 38.6 0.522 NA 
4/21/1998 Charles River 1 31.7 0.384 NA 
4/28/1998 Charles River 3.51 34.8 0.524 NA 
5/5/1998 Charles River 8.63 32.6 0.783 NA 
5/12/1998 Charles River 20.6 32.2 1.93 NA 
5/19/1998 Charles River 8.75 24.8 0.969 NA 
5/28/1998 Charles River 17.2 22.6 0.87 NA 
6/4/1998 Charles River 28.9 30 1.02 NA 
6/11/1998 Charles River 19 33.4 0.713 NA 
6/15/1998 Charles River 11.7 41.5 1.48 NA 
6/16/1998 Charles River 12.7 42.8 1.26 NA 
6/17/1998 Charles River 14 34.2 1.45 NA 
6/18/1998 Charles River 12.5 29.9 1.25 NA 
6/19/1998 Charles River 10.7 25.8 1.3 NA 
6/25/1998 Charles River 10.4 17.9 1.64 NA 
7/2/1998 Charles River 17.8 21.9 2.34 NA 
7/9/1998 Charles River 12.1 24.1 1.91 NA 
7/14/1998 Charles River 9.26 23 1.72 NA 
7/23/1998 Charles River 9.38 28.1 1.48 NA 
7/30/1998 Charles River 17.6 27.5 1.44 NA 
8/6/1998 Charles River 16.5 23.2 1.2 NA 
8/13/1998 Charles River 12.8 17.9 0.704 NA 
8/20/1998 Charles River 21.5 21.9 0.708 NA 




9/3/1998 Charles River 15.7 52.1 0.506 NA 
9/10/1998 Charles River 3.43 22.8 0.188 NA 
9/17/1998 Charles River 5.43 17.3 0.2 NA 
9/24/1998 Charles River 7.5 16.4 0.2 NA 
10/1/1998 Charles River 2.79 17.1 3.63 NA 
10/8/1998 Charles River 0.721 11.7 0.161 NA 
10/14/1998 Charles River 9.07 22.3 0.704 NA 
10/22/1998 Charles River 11.9 30 0.839 NA 
10/29/1998 Charles River 13.9 31.7 1.13 NA 
11/5/1998 Charles River 14.1 35.6 1.24 NA 
11/12/1998 Charles River 12.1 44.3 1.07 NA 
11/19/1998 Charles River 8.5 46.1 1.02 NA 
11/23/1998 Charles River 6.64 45.1 0.836 NA 
12/4/1998 Charles River 5.99 49.5 1.02 NA 
12/10/1998 Charles River 5.17 52.2 0.717 NA 
12/17/1998 Charles River 8.571 NA 0.6296 NA 
12/22/1998 Charles River 9.643 NA 0.7135 NA 
12/29/1998 Charles River 12.57 64.86 1.143 NA 
1/5/1999 Charles River 27.7 67.2 1.95 NA 
1/12/1999 Charles River 25.9 66.3 1.64 NA 
1/19/1999 Charles River 22.6 50 0.91 NA 
1/27/1999 Charles River 8.5 33.4 0.578 NA 
2/2/1999 Charles River 10.8 40.9 0.607 NA 
2/9/1999 Charles River 11.6 48.6 0.82 NA 
2/16/1999 Charles River 9.14 41.4 0.72 NA 
2/23/1999 Charles River 10.6 44.1 0.72 NA 
3/3/1999 Charles River 13.4 46.7 0.794 NA 
3/9/1999 Charles River 8.07 46.9 0.639 NA 
3/17/1999 Charles River 5.19 41 0.513 NA 
3/25/1999 Charles River 4.32 44.6 0.365 NA 
3/30/1999 Charles River 3.71 42.6 0.32 NA 
4/6/1999 Charles River 3.74 36.1 0.465 NA 
4/13/1999 Charles River 1.84 39.6 0.449 NA 
4/22/1999 Charles River 1.01 36.9 0.299 NA 
4/29/1999 Charles River 2.01 37.9 0.161 NA 
5/6/1999 Charles River 2.75 35.9 0.0907 NA 
5/11/1999 Charles River 0.721 30.3 0.07 NA 
5/17/1999 Charles River 5.01 28.1 0.0704 NA 
5/26/1999 Charles River 27.8 22.3 0.801 NA 




6/11/1999 Charles River 32.1 28.6 1 NA 
6/16/1999 Charles River 25.6 29.8 0.962 NA 
6/23/1999 Charles River 30.6 27.6 1.16 NA 
6/29/1999 Charles River 8.64 24.1 0.287 NA 
7/8/1999 Charles River 6.56 20.4 0.123 NA 
7/15/1999 Charles River 1.16 17.6 0.15 NA 
7/22/1999 Charles River 0.721 8.07 0.127 NA 
7/29/1999 Charles River 0.179 0.703 0.17 NA 
8/5/1999 Charles River 0.122 0.229 0.07 NA 
8/12/1999 Charles River 0.275 0.55 0.2 NA 
8/19/1999 Charles River 1.186 1.11 0.17 NA 
8/26/1999 Charles River 0.576 0.238 0.12 NA 
9/2/1999 Charles River 0.193 0.195 0.24 NA 
9/9/1999 Charles River 5.143 1.193 0.53 NA 
9/16/1999 Charles River 8.143 12.64 0.46 NA 
9/20/1999 Charles River 21.14 29.29 1.89 NA 
9/29/1999 Charles River 18.71 31.07 1.375 NA 
10/6/1999 Charles River 20.5 29.64 1.55 NA 
10/15/1999 Charles River 15.86 38.86 1.36 NA 
10/21/1999 Charles River 11.64 35.21 1.02 NA 
10/27/1999 Charles River 7.136 41.07 1.07 NA 
11/10/1999 Charles River 11.5 34.64 1.11 NA 
11/24/1999 Charles River 12.14 37.36 0.7974 NA 
12/6/1999 Charles River 14 53.64 1.185 NA 
12/21/1999 Charles River 12.29 47.93 0.8846 NA 
1/4/2000 Charles River 11.43 57.43 0.9944 NA 
1/11/2000 Charles River 13.14 61.64 1.053 NA 
2/16/2000 Charles River 29.29 72.86 1.414 NA 
2/22/2000 Charles River 19.79 65.36 0.7038 NA 
2/28/2000 Charles River 12.86 57.29 0.5166 NA 
3/8/2000 Charles River 7.429 54.5 0.5618 NA 
3/13/2000 Charles River 7.214 51.14 0.5747 NA 
3/21/2000 Charles River 6.836 48.21 0.5585 NA 
3/28/2000 Charles River 3.35 44.21 0.5844 NA 
4/3/2000 Charles River 6.007 45 0.6037 NA 
4/12/2000 Charles River 8.714 38.07 1.004 NA 
4/20/2000 Charles River 5.321 34.71 0.5392 NA 
4/24/2000 Charles River 11.36 42.14 0.9072 NA 
5/3/2000 Charles River 2.429 26.36 0.3229 NA 




5/17/2000 Charles River 7.214 32.64 0.2712 NA 
5/25/2000 Charles River 19 39.21 0.594 NA 
6/1/2000 Charles River 13.36 42.86 0.523 NA 
6/7/2000 Charles River 26.21 34.21 1.085 NA 
6/15/2000 Charles River 15.14 35.21 1.156 NA 
6/22/2000 Charles River 12 31.79 1.085 NA 
6/28/2000 Charles River 16.36 33.29 1.637 NA 
7/5/2000 Charles River 16.93 37.86 1.614 NA 
7/12/2000 Charles River 18.86 38.71 1.572 NA 
7/19/2000 Charles River 18.71 35.29 0.8911 NA 
7/26/2000 Charles River 12 34.07 0.4681 NA 
8/2/2000 Charles River 17.43 24.36 0.4617 NA 
8/8/2000 Charles River 0.9929 19.43 0.08749 NA 
8/15/2000 Charles River 7.786 25.07 0.2467 NA 
8/22/2000 Charles River 1.993 19.43 1.278 NA 
8/30/2000 Charles River 2.814 23.43 0.09072 NA 
9/14/2000 Charles River 0.104 2.064 0.07 NA 
9/21/2000 Charles River 0.2214 7.05 0.07 NA 
9/28/2000 Charles River 1.079 15.14 0.06683 NA 
10/4/2000 Charles River 0.104 11 0.07 NA 
10/11/2000 Charles River 6.079 18.14 0.08104 NA 
10/18/2000 Charles River 7.286 23 0.2028 NA 
10/23/2000 Charles River 9.714 26.29 0.3025 NA 
10/30/2000 Charles River 3.121 30.5 0.1956 NA 
11/7/2000 Charles River 8.429 37.14 0.4875 NA 
11/15/2000 Charles River 14.36 37.21 1.001 NA 
11/21/2000 Charles River 13.29 42.29 1.207 NA 
11/29/2000 Charles River 13.43 43.57 1.227 NA 
12/6/2000 Charles River 13.36 45.57 1.072 NA 
12/12/2000 Charles River 14.57 54 1.111 NA 
12/19/2000 Charles River 23.14 46.14 2.299 NA 
12/26/2000 Charles River 8.286 55.36 1.056 NA 
1/10/2001 Charles River 12.5 57.79 1.065 NA 
1/18/2001 Charles River 16.79 72.14 1.33 NA 
1/24/2001 Charles River 19.21 81.43 1.669 NA 
1/31/2001 Charles River 21 91.43 1.96 NA 
2/14/2001 Charles River 12.5 73.57 0.8362 NA 
2/21/2001 Charles River 10.21 70 0.975 NA 
3/1/2001 Charles River 10.93 72.14 0.8782 NA 




3/14/2001 Charles River 7.064 68.64 0.5779 NA 
3/21/2001 Charles River 5.1 65.5 0.7103 NA 
3/28/2001 Charles River 3.757 53.29 0.4584 NA 
4/5/2001 Charles River 2.129 48.64 0.3167 NA 
4/9/2001 Charles River 3.243 41.79 0.3713 NA 
4/18/2001 Charles River 5.393 36.36 0.3422 NA 
4/25/2001 Charles River 0.4021 33.5 0.1169 NA 
5/3/2001 Charles River 2.336 26.71 0.09072 NA 
5/9/2001 Charles River 2.057 26.93 0.1198 NA 
5/17/2001 Charles River 10.57 25.43 0.1011 NA 
5/24/2001 Charles River 12.36 26.71 0.0701 NA 
5/31/2001 Charles River 14.21 29.14 0.09653 NA 
6/7/2001 Charles River 20.14 35.14 0.4197 NA 
6/11/2001 Charles River 20.43 36.86 0.4552 NA 
6/21/2001 Charles River 18.86 29.57 1.301 NA 
6/27/2001 Charles River 15.14 23.29 1.76 NA 
7/3/2001 Charles River 18.14 23.5 1.976 NA 
7/11/2001 Charles River 12.79 33.5 1.598 NA 
7/17/2001 Charles River 15.21 34.07 1.737 NA 
7/24/2001 Charles River 0.7429 31.29 0.7781 NA 
7/31/2001 Charles River 0.1843 21 0.3083 NA 
8/6/2001 Charles River 9.214 16 0.2241 NA 
8/15/2001 Charles River 8.571 13.07 0.2547 NA 
8/22/2001 Charles River 0.14 17.29 0.1278 NA 
8/27/2001 Charles River 4.136 9.714 NA NA 
9/4/2001 Charles River 0.104 0.5543 0.07 NA 
9/11/2001 Charles River 0.104 0.24 0.07 NA 
9/19/2001 Charles River 0.6029 2.664 0.07 NA 
9/25/2001 Charles River 0.3807 1.636 0.07 NA 
10/2/2001 Charles River 5.1 5.564 0.2099 NA 
10/10/2001 Charles River 0.104 5.314 0.08782 NA 
10/17/2001 Charles River 1.1 6.414 0.07 NA 
10/24/2001 Charles River 0.3121 9.643 0.1885 NA 
10/31/2001 Charles River 0.2929 12 0.1069 NA 
11/6/2001 Charles River 0.1543 13.21 0.09072 NA 
11/14/2001 Charles River 5.871 18 0.1517 NA 
11/20/2001 Charles River 5.786 20.36 0.1798 NA 
11/28/2001 Charles River 10.07 21.71 0.2857 NA 
12/5/2001 Charles River 14.5 27.57 0.481 NA 




12/19/2001 Charles River 17.36 40.07 0.5714 NA 
12/26/2001 Charles River 13.71 47.14 0.4584 NA 
1/2/2002 Charles River 12.21 57.07 0.5359 NA 
1/9/2002 Charles River 13.14 60.21 0.5908 NA 
1/16/2002 Charles River 15.86 71 1.32 NA 
1/23/2002 Charles River 15.71 69.07 0.8943 NA 
1/30/2002 Charles River 14.36 74.29 1.32 NA 
2/5/2002 Charles River 15.29 72.14 1.466 NA 
2/13/2002 Charles River 12.57 72.86 1.201 NA 
2/26/2002 Charles River 7.571 72.14 0.7974 NA 
3/6/2002 Charles River 6.6 63.21 0.8911 NA 
3/13/2002 Charles River 4.029 57 0.7748 NA 
3/20/2002 Charles River 2.343 49.57 0.3681 NA 
3/27/2002 Charles River 5.75 54.36 0.6005 NA 
4/3/2002 Charles River 7.107 54.5 0.8136 NA 
4/10/2002 Charles River 3.614 44.79 0.6683 NA 
4/17/2002 Charles River 1.4 41.64 0.3015 NA 
4/24/2002 Charles River 11.29 39.79 0.6263 NA 
5/1/2002 Charles River 7.429 33.36 0.2505 NA 
5/9/2002 Charles River 2.086 34.93 0.4617 NA 
5/13/2002 Charles River 11.07 38.71 0.749 NA 
5/23/2002 Charles River 9.929 31.5 0.6263 NA 
5/29/2002 Charles River 13.29 26.64 0.494 NA 
6/5/2002 Charles River 20.57 27.29 0.6715 NA 
6/12/2002 Charles River 19.64 35.29 0.7748 NA 
6/19/2002 Charles River 17.14 36.14 0.8007 NA 
6/26/2002 Charles River 8.571 34.86 0.6941 NA 
7/3/2002 Charles River 15.21 37.86 1.114 NA 
7/10/2002 Charles River 18.79 32.57 1.178 NA 
7/17/2002 Charles River 0.7571 30.14 0.3358 NA 
7/24/2002 Charles River 4.586 26.29 0.3015 NA 
7/31/2002 Charles River 0.104 10.57 0.072 NA 
8/5/2002 Charles River 5.364 10.14 0.1165 NA 
8/12/2002 Charles River 0.104 3.321 0.07 NA 
8/21/2002 Charles River 2.214 1.4 0.07 NA 
8/26/2002 Charles River 0.104 0.195 0.07 NA 
9/4/2002 Charles River 4.421 4.479 0.3229 NA 
9/12/2002 Charles River 1.321 1.414 0.07 NA 
9/18/2002 Charles River 0.1714 0.195 0.07 NA 




9/30/2002 Charles River 7.143 7.857 0.6199 NA 
10/9/2002 Charles River 0.9071 6.057 0.2977 NA 
10/17/2002 Charles River 4.257 6.264 0.6263 NA 
10/28/2002 Charles River 4.557 21.07 0.2224 NA 
11/4/2002 Charles River 2.464 28.86 0.2231 NA 
11/12/2002 Charles River 5.164 46.21 0.3616 NA 
11/19/2002 Charles River 11.36 50.21 1.453 NA 
11/25/2002 Charles River 10.86 53.71 1.408 NA 
12/2/2002 Charles River 10.5 49.57 0.9782 NA 
12/16/2002 Charles River 18.5 61.14 1.249 NA 
12/31/2002 Charles River 5.293 64.14 0.4649 NA 
1/16/2003 Charles River 9.071 72.14 0.6683 NA 
2/5/2003 Charles River 15.14 105.7 0.8749 NA 
2/24/2003 Charles River 26.86 82.86 1.401 NA 
3/12/2003 Charles River 8.143 59.14 0.5585 NA 
3/27/2003 Charles River 3.729 50.36 0.4778 NA 
4/2/2003 Charles River 5.829 39.43 0.5424 NA 
4/17/2003 Charles River 5.821 50.93 0.6392 NA 
4/28/2003 Charles River 5.586 37.93 0.1992 NA 
5/14/2003 Charles River 4.264 31.64 0.1989 NA 
5/28/2003 Charles River 13.79 38.07 0.3455 NA 
6/10/2003 Charles River 14.07 31.14 0.9556 NA 
6/23/2003 Charles River 16.14 35.71 1.14 NA 
7/7/2003 Charles River 12.21 28.57 1.459 NA 
7/21/2003 Charles River 3.321 32.86 0.7716 NA 
8/6/2003 Charles River 8.571 13.64 0.1543 NA 
8/28/2003 Charles River 0.2243 15.93 0.2938 NA 
9/10/2003 Charles River 2.636 21.71 0.3681 NA 
9/29/2003 Charles River 0.028 10.36 0.2186 NA 
10/15/2003 Charles River 5.771 18.79 0.2583 NA 
10/27/2003 Charles River 15.5 34.86 0.8007 NA 
11/10/2003 Charles River 10.71 32.14 1.214 NA 
11/26/2003 Charles River 15.57 45.71 1.718 NA 
1/6/2004 Charles River 7.007 65 0.749 NA 
1/29/2004 Charles River 16.07 88.57 0.946 NA 
2/3/2004 Charles River 18.14 107.1 1.23 NA 
2/17/2004 Charles River 20.36 105.7 1.085 NA 
3/3/2004 Charles River 7.429 82.86 1.734 NA 
3/15/2004 Charles River 6.293 76.43 0.8426 NA 




4/14/2004 Charles River 6.079 45.86 0.6974 NA 
4/27/2004 Charles River 4.593 30.93 0.494 NA 
5/12/2004 Charles River 0.7357 35 1.362 NA 
5/27/2004 Charles River 17.36 44.71 0.6554 NA 
6/8/2004 Charles River 15 53.43 0.8588 NA 
6/22/2004 Charles River 16.43 44.21 0.8685 NA 
7/8/2004 Charles River 10.14 24.64 0.1479 NA 
7/19/2004 Charles River 5.043 22.43 0.09169 NA 
8/4/2004 Charles River 0.0279 20.29 0.1385 NA 
8/19/2004 Charles River 1.157 13.64 0.1391 NA 
8/30/2004 Charles River 0.2593 6.243 0.1772 NA 
9/16/2004 Charles River 0.3014 0.4943 1.195 NA 
9/28/2004 Charles River 10.43 2.686 0.7781 NA 
10/12/2004 Charles River 13.14 35.43 1.814 NA 
10/25/2004 Charles River 15.86 43.64 1.989 NA 
11/8/2004 Charles River 12.79 56.5 2.76 NA 
11/26/2004 Charles River 9.214 64.93 1.311 NA 
12/8/2004 Charles River 8.286 54.43 1.492 NA 
1/5/2005 Charles River 12.71 64.5 1.285 NA 
3/15/2005 Charles River 7.786 70.86 0.5262 NA 
3/30/2005 Charles River 3.557 52.14 0.5424 NA 
4/13/2005 Charles River 0.8286 27.79 0.2573 NA 
4/26/2005 Charles River 4.664 30.43 0.6037 NA 
5/11/2005 Charles River 5.207 40.57 0.3054 NA 
5/23/2005 Charles River 8.143 36.14 0.3842 NA 
6/8/2005 Charles River 4.386 30.43 0.6618 NA 
6/24/2005 Charles River 16.36 46.64 1.136 NA 
7/8/2005 Charles River 18.5 34.93 0.8749 NA 
7/18/2005 Charles River 3.207 21 0.215 NA 
8/3/2005 Charles River 0.2436 2.471 0.122 NA 
8/16/2005 Charles River 9.643 6.071 0.2454 NA 
9/1/2005 Charles River 0.2286 1.907 0.08814 NA 
9/13/2005 Charles River 0.224 0.152 0.0885 NA 
9/26/2005 Charles River 0.201 0.148 0.117 NA 
10/26/2005 Charles River 7.64 22.8 1.34 NA 
11/7/2005 Charles River 5.84 33.1 0.946 NA 
11/22/2005 Charles River 8.14 53 0.894 NA 
12/8/2005 Charles River 6 53 0.659 NA 
1/4/2006 Charles River 8.57 53.8 0.765 NA 




2/1/2006 Charles River 5.18 55.3 0.613 NA 
2/15/2006 Charles River 3.71 50.9 0.575 NA 
2/27/2006 Charles River 6.92 58.9 0.617 NA 
3/14/2006 Charles River 3.21 74.3 0.646 NA 
3/29/2006 Charles River 23.3 84.2 0.362 NA 
4/13/2006 Charles River 0.558 63.3 0.0804 25.2 
4/27/2006 Charles River 1.83 46.5 0.0358 6.34 
5/9/2006 Charles River 4.18 31.3 0.0507 5.41 
5/22/2006 Charles River 8.14 37.7 0.83 64.4 
6/8/2006 Charles River 16.3 33.1 1.36 53.1 
6/22/2006 Charles River 3.43 25.4 0.71 77.3 
7/3/2006 Charles River 15.6 35.3 1.5 97.6 
7/18/2006 Charles River 10.4 33.9 1.09 111 
7/31/2006 Charles River 12.7 32.8 0.733 109 
8/15/2006 Charles River 0.857 10.4 0.429 108 
8/31/2006 Charles River 9.57 19.2 0.849 75.8 
9/12/2006 Charles River 0.814 23.8 0.256 34.3 
9/27/2006 Charles River 0.147 23 0.229 53.1 
10/11/2006 Charles River 1.46 21.7 0.253 58.4 
10/25/2006 Charles River 5 37.6 0.311 59.8 
11/6/2006 Charles River 9.57 47.5 0.949 113 
11/28/2006 Charles River 6.4 37 0.823 100 
12/14/2006 Charles River 6.46 47.3 0.856 144 
12/27/2006 Charles River 8.78 69.5 0.885 149 
1/9/2007 Charles River 6.11 61.3 0.817 111 
2/7/2007 Charles River 5.13 84.2 0.817 142 
3/5/2007 Charles River 12.4 69.8 0.368 58.4 
3/20/2007 Charles River 11.4 59.1 0.591 75.5 
4/4/2007 Charles River 1.57 44.6 0.452 63.7 
4/19/2007 Charles River 5.76 54.4 0.562 52 
5/2/2007 Charles River 2.48 30.5 0.223 35.1 
5/15/2007 Charles River 3.36 27.1 0.193 27 
5/31/2007 Charles River 4.42 31 0.345 68 
6/13/2007 Charles River 12.6 37 1 91.9 
6/25/2007 Charles River 6.25 42.7 0.733 108 
7/12/2007 Charles River 0.792 23.8 0.297 67.7 
7/26/2007 Charles River 1.24 7.14 0.172 58 
8/6/2007 Charles River 0.417 0.667 0.131 43.1 
8/21/2007 Charles River 0.216 0.45 0.198 46.3 




9/17/2007 Charles River 0.266 0.156 0.201 54.5 
10/1/2007 Charles River 0.236 0.025 0.245 56.3 
10/15/2007 Charles River 0.284 2.56 0.978 62.3 
11/1/2007 Charles River 0.605 12.1 0.613 56.6 
11/14/2007 Charles River 0.213 21.8 0.562 57 
11/27/2007 Charles River 0.028 41.5 0.381 54.8 
12/10/2007 Charles River 7.1 63.9 0.639 74.4 
12/27/2007 Charles River 18.6 69.8 0.904 88.3 
1/9/2008 Charles River 19 80.7 1.19 132 
2/7/2008 Charles River 13.6 77.8 0.575 97.6 
2/20/2008 Charles River 6.31 58.8 1.03 97.6 
3/5/2008 Charles River 5 65.8 0.546 77.3 
3/20/2008 Charles River 2.83 47.1 0.345 44.5 
4/3/2008 Charles River 3.64 52.3 0.342 39.9 
4/16/2008 Charles River 2.2 48.5 0.137 22.2 
4/29/2008 Charles River 6.33 37.4 0.0846 12.8 
5/12/2008 Charles River 8.57 42 0.478 65.2 
5/27/2008 Charles River 2.83 38.7 0.2 44.5 
6/9/2008 Charles River 17.6 36.1 0.455 31.6 
6/26/2008 Charles River 11.1 29.2 0.362 45.6 
7/10/2008 Charles River 0.486 20.6 0.315 62.7 
7/22/2008 Charles River 3.5 16.8 0.179 31.4 
8/6/2008 Charles River 5.56 21.8 0.494 66.2 
8/21/2008 Charles River 2.88 30.6 0.684 108 
9/5/2008 Charles River 0.691 15.8 0.218 70.1 
9/15/2008 Charles River 6.12 22.1 0.601 81.9 
10/2/2008 Charles River 9.14 39.3 1.17 91.2 
10/16/2008 Charles River 9.21 30 1.37 121 
10/29/2008 Charles River 10.3 51.4 1.17 144 
11/12/2008 Charles River 5.38 56.1 0.523 45.9 
11/25/2008 Charles River 8.21 202 1.26 263 
12/8/2008 Charles River 5.62 49.6 0.827 109 
12/29/2008 Charles River 8 54.7 0.588 96.8 
2/10/2009 Charles River 11.7 72.1 0.665 84.7 
2/26/2009 Charles River 8.07 59.1 0.794 87.6 
3/12/2009 Charles River 3.36 53.2 0.407 68.4 
3/25/2009 Charles River 0.515 40.2 0.302 39.5 
4/7/2009 Charles River 3.91 51 0.333 40.6 
4/23/2009 Charles River 0.335 28.8 0.259 31.3 




5/21/2009 Charles River 8.35 40.3 0.559 53.4 
6/2/2009 Charles River 10 38.1 0.504 57.7 
6/17/2009 Charles River 11.6 36.1 0.436 48.1 
6/29/2009 Charles River 6.54 44 0.659 76.6 
7/14/2009 Charles River 2.61 30.2 0.898 89.7 
7/30/2009 Charles River 3.14 25.8 1.64 81.9 
8/13/2009 Charles River 6.3 27.8 1.97 115 
8/27/2009 Charles River 4.42 25.9 0.865 111 
9/7/2009 Charles River 1.06 16.7 0.365 74.4 
9/24/2009 Charles River 0.583 26.6 0.601 78.3 
10/7/2009 Charles River 1.62 27.2 0.413 61.2 
10/21/2009 Charles River 0.683 33.1 0.016 14.5 
11/4/2009 Charles River 6.37 41.7 1.09 84.7 
11/17/2009 Charles River 4.78 41.5 1.07 85.8 
12/1/2009 Charles River 8.35 40.4 1.29 104 
12/14/2009 Charles River 6.11 43.5 1.06 91.5 
1/27/2010 Charles River 30.2 80.3 1.14 90.8 
2/22/2010 Charles River 8.51 92.7 0.439 88.1 
3/9/2010 Charles River 2.86 44.55 0.479 51.95 
3/23/2010 Charles River 2.38 40.4 0.411 48.3 
4/6/2010 Charles River 2.02 28.4 0.0856 43.8 
4/21/2010 Charles River 4.29 25.9 0.531 33.2 
5/6/2010 Charles River 2.05 34.4 0.232 43.9 
5/17/2010 Charles River 4.81 41.6 0.218 35.1 
6/1/2010 Charles River 6.1 35.1 0.158 42.5 
6/15/2010 Charles River 23.8 31.9 0.955 51.8 
6/29/2010 Charles River 4.91 27.3 0.235 66 
7/14/2010 Charles River 0.686 0.685 0.0856 39.8 
7/29/2010 Charles River 0.127 0.389 0.0516 27 
8/12/2010 Charles River 0.211 0.299 0.11 17.1 
8/23/2010 Charles River 0.2015 0.2345 0.0547 1.4 
9/10/2010 Charles River 0.165 0.287 0.186 40.1 
9/20/2010 Charles River 13.5 4.935 0.495 43.55 
10/6/2010 Charles River 2.8 14.7 0.293 1.45 
10/18/2010 Charles River 0.397 29 0.236 29.9 
11/4/2010 Charles River 2.3 47.3 0.521 78.3 
11/18/2010 Charles River 9.66 52.1 1.42 109 
11/30/2010 Charles River 8.39 56.4 1.3 131 
12/13/2010 Charles River 7.6 57.9 1.05 121 




1/10/2011 Charles River 11.3 70.45 0.7975 101.65 
2/10/2011 Charles River 18.1 79.3 0.847 130 
3/9/2011 Charles River 6.33 60.7 0.413 73.6 
3/22/2011 Charles River 3.97 48.95 0.4835 51.65 
4/4/2011 Charles River 2.06 56.3 0.368 65.2 
4/20/2011 Charles River 3.53 42.25 0.369 37.45 
5/4/2011 Charles River 1.35 29 0.252 34.5 
5/17/2011 Charles River 8.32 39.6 0.654 60.7 
6/1/2011 Charles River 6.47 44.5 0.305 52.8 
6/14/2011 Charles River 21.4 35.5 1.605 60.85 
6/30/2011 Charles River 1.13 38.2 0.818 98.7 
7/12/2011 Charles River 5.75 26.1 0.5015 91.3 
7/26/2011 Charles River 4.62 18.4 0.307 60.4 
8/11/2011 Charles River 3.79 13.5 0.288 31.8 
8/25/2011 Charles River 2.58 29.4 0.54 110 
9/6/2011 Charles River 6.85 27 1.11 125 
9/22/2011 Charles River 7.66 25 1.64 142 
10/7/2011 Charles River 7.78 36.8 1.65 117 
10/21/2011 Charles River 5.95 110.5 1.47 110.5 
11/3/2011 Charles River 5.27 34.6 1.16 132 
11/16/2011 Charles River 4.69 39.7 0.926 93.5 
11/29/2011 Charles River 4.58 44.6 1.255 111.5 
12/12/2011 Charles River 3.26 35.75 0.6095 58.65 
12/27/2011 Charles River 4.59 50.4 0.772 116 
1/11/2012 Charles River 6.16 60 0.993 122 
1/24/2012 Charles River 8.08 64.95 0.7315 85.55 
2/6/2012 Charles River 4.37 63 0.687 96.1 
2/22/2012 Charles River 2.58 70.4 0.478 88.8 
3/5/2012 Charles River 1.08 69.3 0.348 58.9 
3/22/2012 Charles River 0.557 51.3 0.299 60.5 
4/2/2012 Charles River 1.33 43.3 0.182 41.5 
4/18/2012 Charles River 1.18 40.7 0.202 17.7 
4/30/2012 Charles River 5.61 39.3 0.321 38.5 
5/14/2012 Charles River 10.2 39.8 0.831 64.8 
6/1/2012 Charles River 15.2 45.5 1.13 70.7 
6/13/2012 Charles River 1.26 44.6 0.725 76.2 
6/25/2012 Charles River 0.483 25.35 0.656 101.15 
7/11/2012 Charles River 2.18 18.4 0.348 56.7 
7/25/2012 Charles River 1.15 12.45 0.269 35.65 




8/24/2012 Charles River 0.156 2.66 0.445 58 
9/6/2012 Charles River 0.186 0.025 0.514 67.4 
9/17/2012 Charles River 0.0376 0.156 0.3055 71.9 
10/2/2012 Charles River 4.065 5.11 0.432 68.6 
10/16/2012 Charles River 1.74 21 0.201 52.2 
10/31/2012 Charles River 11.2 34.3 2.14 67.6 
11/12/2012 Charles River 10.01 34 1.11 80 
11/26/2012 Charles River 10.7 48.7 1.06 172 
12/10/2012 Charles River 10.9 61.4 1.15 163 
12/26/2012 Charles River 3.85 65.4 0.677 117 
1/8/2013 Charles River 4.75 57.4 0.793 108 
1/22/2013 Charles River 8.79 70.4 0.982 157 
2/4/2013 Charles River 9.74 73.95 0.7905 107 
2/19/2013 Charles River 8.56 79.2 0.854 102 
3/4/2013 Charles River 3.89 65.3 0.298 53.8 
3/20/2013 Charles River 1.52 47.9 0.343 69.9 
4/1/2013 Charles River 0.367 49.5 0.359 41.1 
4/16/2013 Charles River 1.43 46.65 0.225 8.48 
4/29/2013 Charles River 0.68 43.5 0.144 15.2 
5/16/2013 Charles River 8.73 40.15 0.417 22.3 
5/29/2013 Charles River 18.3 43.4 0.772 45.8 
6/12/2013 Charles River 8.82 31 1.25 84.5 
6/25/2013 Charles River 4.69 20.6 0.995 91.6 
7/9/2013 Charles River 10.45 38.3 1.68 118 
7/23/2013 Charles River 6.995 29.7 0.653 92.55 
8/6/2013 Charles River 5.26 35.3 0.746 96.1 
8/20/2013 Charles River 4.47 34.2 0.666 95.3 
9/3/2013 Charles River 6.96 32.2 0.511 85 
9/17/2013 Charles River 5.21 34.9 0.459 76 
10/3/2013 Charles River 1.2 32.2 0.341 61.1 
10/16/2013 Charles River 7.465 31.7 0.751 62.3 
10/28/2013 Charles River 1.93 26.9 0.402 45.1 
11/12/2013 Charles River 3.51 32.9 0.477 48.8 
11/25/2013 Charles River 0.154 40.8 0.2 60.1 
12/9/2013 Charles River 1.75 59.2 0.386 68.5 
12/23/2013 Charles River 12.9 60.2 0.728 115 
2/3/2014 Charles River 8.73 67.3 0.512 117 
2/21/2014 Charles River 13.4 95.8 0.801 127 
3/18/2014 Charles River 5.26 79.4 0.472 72.6 




4/15/2014 Charles River 1.335 34.3 0.32 38.6 
4/29/2014 Charles River 3.35 34.5 0.248 28.6 
5/14/2014 Charles River 6.395 34.65 0.364 43.4 
5/28/2014 Charles River 18.6 36.7 0.607 46.2 
6/13/2014 Charles River 16.1 33.9 0.376 21.8 
6/25/2014 Charles River 10 30.9 0.341 21.3 
7/9/2014 Charles River 0.311 7.6 0.219 45.2 
7/25/2014 Charles River 0.6 9.19 0.477 38.7 
8/4/2014 Charles River 2.68 7.56 0.129 16.8 
8/20/2014 Charles River 0.772 0.859 0.164 23.2 
9/5/2014 Charles River 0.221 0.258 0.229 32.9 
9/16/2014 Charles River 0.261 0.862 0.297 43.4 
10/3/2014 Charles River 16.15 5.665 1.27 34.75 
10/15/2014 Charles River 0.163 2.43 0.028 2.62 
10/27/2014 Charles River 8.86 18.7 0.892 66.7 
11/12/2014 Charles River 13.8 39.9 1.26 51.2 
11/24/2014 Charles River 9.87 47.1 1.595 122.5 
12/8/2014 Charles River 6.52 50.2 0.832 102 
12/22/2014 Charles River 5.02 49.6 0.594 100 
4/15/1997 Mystic/Alewife 20.6 70.2 0.399 NA 
4/29/1997 Mystic/Alewife 20.2 74.9 0.386 NA 
5/14/1997 Mystic/Alewife 4.31 76 0.2 NA 
5/29/1997 Mystic/Alewife 6.92 32.9 0.0668 NA 
6/5/1997 Mystic/Alewife 8.91 57.1 0.0637 NA 
6/12/1997 Mystic/Alewife 3.89 42.8 1.22 NA 
6/19/1997 Mystic/Alewife 19.5 35.1 0.43 NA 
6/26/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.499 13.2 0.327 NA 
7/3/1997 Mystic/Alewife 5.8 17.8 0.243 NA 
7/10/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.42 0.35 0.243 NA 
7/17/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.2 0.344 0.0795 NA 
7/24/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.2 0.02 0.252 NA 
7/31/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.2 0.02 0.212 NA 
8/7/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.2 0.246 0.405 NA 
8/15/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.4 0.4 0.535 NA 
8/21/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.436 0.424 0.448 NA 
8/28/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.196 0.02 0.368 NA 
9/5/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.315 0.0219 0.515 NA 
9/11/1997 Mystic/Alewife 3.91 1.39 0.301 NA 
9/16/1997 Mystic/Alewife 3.34 0.242 0.076 NA 




9/30/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.4 0.152 0.11 NA 
10/9/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.2 0.02 0.0303 NA 
10/14/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.475 0.0891 0.0479 NA 
10/21/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.322 0.272 0.0815 NA 
10/28/1997 Mystic/Alewife 0.971 11.2 0.24 NA 
11/4/1997 Mystic/Alewife 14.5 22.9 0.29 NA 
11/11/1997 Mystic/Alewife 17 24.2 0.445 NA 
11/18/1997 Mystic/Alewife 27.1 30 0.493 NA 
11/25/1997 Mystic/Alewife 31.9 36.9 0.667 NA 
12/2/1997 Mystic/Alewife 33.4 42.5 0.589 NA 
12/9/1997 Mystic/Alewife 34.7 47.2 0.502 NA 
12/16/1997 Mystic/Alewife 38 50.4 0.558 NA 
12/22/1997 Mystic/Alewife 37.9 55.7 0.511 NA 
12/30/1997 Mystic/Alewife 36.8 44.2 0.573 NA 
1/6/1998 Mystic/Alewife 36.5 51.3 0.493 NA 
1/13/1998 Mystic/Alewife 38.2 63.5 0.602 NA 
1/20/1998 Mystic/Alewife 42.3 68.8 0.54 NA 
1/27/1998 Mystic/Alewife 44.2 68.5 0.492 NA 
2/3/1998 Mystic/Alewife 44 74.3 0.44 NA 
2/9/1998 Mystic/Alewife 43.9 72.5 0.418 NA 
2/18/1998 Mystic/Alewife 38 62.8 0.39 NA 
2/25/1998 Mystic/Alewife 21.8 41.7 0.619 NA 
3/3/1998 Mystic/Alewife 51.8 72.8 0.662 NA 
3/10/1998 Mystic/Alewife 31.3 56.9 0.565 NA 
3/16/1998 Mystic/Alewife 32 70.5 0.517 NA 
3/24/1998 Mystic/Alewife 31.3 67.2 0.499 NA 
3/31/1998 Mystic/Alewife 21.9 72.2 0.465 NA 
4/7/1998 Mystic/Alewife 15.2 65.6 0.386 NA 
4/14/1998 Mystic/Alewife 6.01 68.3 0.246 NA 
4/21/1998 Mystic/Alewife 5.32 58.4 0.276 NA 
4/28/1998 Mystic/Alewife 7.78 55.9 0.442 NA 
5/5/1998 Mystic/Alewife 4.85 51.7 0.387 NA 
5/12/1998 Mystic/Alewife 17.9 57.7 0.512 NA 
5/19/1998 Mystic/Alewife 4.39 54.7 0.558 NA 
5/28/1998 Mystic/Alewife 1.59 32.6 0.25 NA 
6/4/1998 Mystic/Alewife 17.9 42.5 0.271 NA 
6/11/1998 Mystic/Alewife 9.66 38.8 0.221 NA 
6/15/1998 Mystic/Alewife 25.8 68.7 0.637 NA 
6/16/1998 Mystic/Alewife 19.3 56.1 0.743 NA 




6/18/1998 Mystic/Alewife 26.6 49.1 0.736 NA 
6/19/1998 Mystic/Alewife 25.2 47.8 0.683 NA 
6/25/1998 Mystic/Alewife 8.88 42.2 0.621 NA 
7/2/1998 Mystic/Alewife 18.9 40.4 0.558 NA 
7/9/1998 Mystic/Alewife 0.506 31.1 0.335 NA 
7/14/1998 Mystic/Alewife 0.429 13.3 0.347 NA 
7/23/1998 Mystic/Alewife 5.61 13.1 0.356 NA 
7/30/1998 Mystic/Alewife 1.02 11.3 0.275 NA 
8/6/1998 Mystic/Alewife 0.577 0.0715 0.274 NA 
8/13/1998 Mystic/Alewife 5.24 1.23 0.5 NA 
8/20/1998 Mystic/Alewife 6.07 9.42 0.236 NA 
8/27/1998 Mystic/Alewife 0.815 4.92 0.2 NA 
9/3/1998 Mystic/Alewife 1.59 2.04 0.169 NA 
9/10/1998 Mystic/Alewife 1.65 0.4 0.2 NA 
9/17/1998 Mystic/Alewife 1.01 0.0056 0.2 NA 
9/24/1998 Mystic/Alewife 6.11 12.7 0.2 NA 
10/1/1998 Mystic/Alewife 0.8 0.493 0.161 NA 
10/8/1998 Mystic/Alewife 0.357 0.357 0.161 NA 
10/14/1998 Mystic/Alewife 13 24.4 0.426 NA 
10/22/1998 Mystic/Alewife 3.67 29.1 0.413 NA 
10/29/1998 Mystic/Alewife 1.18 23 0.298 NA 
11/5/1998 Mystic/Alewife 0.364 19.9 0.237 NA 
11/12/1998 Mystic/Alewife 6.27 27 0.339 NA 
11/19/1998 Mystic/Alewife 7.1 31.8 0.407 NA 
11/23/1998 Mystic/Alewife 6.94 32.9 0.397 NA 
12/4/1998 Mystic/Alewife 13.7 36.6 0.4 NA 
12/10/1998 Mystic/Alewife 12 36.6 0.257 NA 
12/17/1998 Mystic/Alewife 13.14 NA 0.1805 NA 
12/22/1998 Mystic/Alewife 18.93 NA 0.3203 NA 
12/29/1998 Mystic/Alewife 23.14 50.79 0.2231 NA 
1/19/1999 Mystic/Alewife 32.1 52.7 0.261 NA 
1/27/1999 Mystic/Alewife 25.9 53.7 0.326 NA 
2/2/1999 Mystic/Alewife 32.8 63.9 0.504 NA 
2/9/1999 Mystic/Alewife 33.7 62.9 0.394 NA 
2/16/1999 Mystic/Alewife 36.2 59.4 0.42 NA 
3/3/1999 Mystic/Alewife 33.6 56.8 0.391 NA 
3/17/1999 Mystic/Alewife 37.2 63.1 0.523 NA 
3/25/1999 Mystic/Alewife 35.4 62.4 0.458 NA 
3/30/1999 Mystic/Alewife 30.3 63.7 0.465 NA 




4/13/1999 Mystic/Alewife 7.05 56.7 0.296 NA 
4/22/1999 Mystic/Alewife 5.16 53.2 0.08 NA 
4/29/1999 Mystic/Alewife 3.04 51.9 0.08 NA 
5/6/1999 Mystic/Alewife 5.26 48 0.07 NA 
5/11/1999 Mystic/Alewife 5.25 43.9 0.07 NA 
5/17/1999 Mystic/Alewife 3.53 35.8 0.07 NA 
5/26/1999 Mystic/Alewife 8.43 32.7 0.07 NA 
6/2/1999 Mystic/Alewife 4.87 28.9 0.0917 NA 
6/11/1999 Mystic/Alewife 14.3 17.1 0.316 NA 
6/16/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.957 7.43 0.16 NA 
6/23/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.357 0.384 0.146 NA 
6/29/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.366 0.221 0.181 NA 
7/8/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.512 0.523 0.203 NA 
7/15/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.195 0.125 NA 
7/22/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.376 0.235 NA 
7/29/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.119 0.195 0.159 NA 
8/5/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.275 0.572 0.07 NA 
8/12/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.306 0.439 0.07 NA 
8/19/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.174 0.195 0.07 NA 
8/26/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.364 0.195 0.08 NA 
9/2/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.15 0.195 0.28 NA 
9/9/1999 Mystic/Alewife 0.172 0.158 0.12 NA 
9/16/1999 Mystic/Alewife 6.571 10 0.21 NA 
9/20/1999 Mystic/Alewife 17 30.86 0.37 NA 
9/29/1999 Mystic/Alewife 1.25 22.79 0.14 NA 
10/6/1999 Mystic/Alewife 5.036 21.86 0.23 NA 
10/15/1999 Mystic/Alewife 5.136 24.57 0.1 NA 
10/21/1999 Mystic/Alewife 19.29 28.93 0.21 NA 
10/27/1999 Mystic/Alewife 24.07 33.71 0.28 NA 
11/10/1999 Mystic/Alewife 18.64 28.71 0.17 NA 
11/24/1999 Mystic/Alewife 26.64 33.71 0.1582 NA 
12/6/1999 Mystic/Alewife 32.93 43.43 0.5295 NA 
12/21/1999 Mystic/Alewife 47.21 46.29 0.494 NA 
1/4/2000 Mystic/Alewife 39.5 59 0.5198 NA 
1/11/2000 Mystic/Alewife 34 57.71 0.4068 NA 
2/22/2000 Mystic/Alewife 33.14 72.14 0.3261 NA 
2/28/2000 Mystic/Alewife 31.86 71.07 0.4326 NA 
3/8/2000 Mystic/Alewife 30.14 73.57 0.5295 NA 
3/13/2000 Mystic/Alewife 29.5 65.21 0.5263 NA 




3/28/2000 Mystic/Alewife 28 72.14 0.5037 NA 
4/3/2000 Mystic/Alewife 27 68.36 0.7296 NA 
4/12/2000 Mystic/Alewife 17.86 75 0.4649 NA 
4/20/2000 Mystic/Alewife 14.36 67.5 0.2809 NA 
4/24/2000 Mystic/Alewife 28.29 90.71 0.4714 NA 
5/3/2000 Mystic/Alewife 21.71 85.71 0.3713 NA 
5/10/2000 Mystic/Alewife 2.821 70.43 0.07 NA 
5/17/2000 Mystic/Alewife 4.8 70.79 0.07 NA 
5/25/2000 Mystic/Alewife 7.214 60.79 0.08394 NA 
6/1/2000 Mystic/Alewife 3.621 50.07 0.1014 NA 
6/7/2000 Mystic/Alewife 35.29 39.07 0.749 NA 
6/15/2000 Mystic/Alewife 12.71 52.86 0.0701 NA 
6/22/2000 Mystic/Alewife 9.786 46.21 0.07 NA 
6/28/2000 Mystic/Alewife 9.286 33 0.07845 NA 
7/5/2000 Mystic/Alewife 0.1357 11.21 0.1927 NA 
7/12/2000 Mystic/Alewife 1.207 15.21 0.2308 NA 
7/19/2000 Mystic/Alewife 0.2414 1.6 0.08878 NA 
7/26/2000 Mystic/Alewife 4.343 5.814 0.1253 NA 
8/2/2000 Mystic/Alewife 6.614 24.57 0.1911 NA 
8/8/2000 Mystic/Alewife 0.1429 13.29 0.1133 NA 
8/15/2000 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.7429 0.08 NA 
8/22/2000 Mystic/Alewife 0.565 1.107 0.1211 NA 
8/30/2000 Mystic/Alewife 1.04 0.5321 0.1802 NA 
9/7/2000 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.435 0.07 NA 
9/14/2000 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.195 0.07 NA 
9/21/2000 Mystic/Alewife 0.9857 10.14 0.1149 NA 
9/28/2000 Mystic/Alewife 0.23 8 0.06457 NA 
10/4/2000 Mystic/Alewife 0.3343 8.286 0.07006 NA 
10/11/2000 Mystic/Alewife 6.879 21.07 0.07006 NA 
10/18/2000 Mystic/Alewife 6.686 24.93 0.082 NA 
10/23/2000 Mystic/Alewife 5.621 28.29 0.1446 NA 
10/30/2000 Mystic/Alewife 2.814 22.71 0.1285 NA 
11/7/2000 Mystic/Alewife 3.493 26.93 0.1737 NA 
11/15/2000 Mystic/Alewife 28.93 33.71 0.607 NA 
11/21/2000 Mystic/Alewife 30.14 36.43 0.5262 NA 
11/29/2000 Mystic/Alewife 29.43 46 0.4229 NA 
12/6/2000 Mystic/Alewife 30.57 46.93 0.4455 NA 
12/12/2000 Mystic/Alewife 29.43 56.93 0.3907 NA 
12/19/2000 Mystic/Alewife 21.36 42.71 0.3551 NA 




2/7/2001 Mystic/Alewife 45.93 67.5 0.4358 NA 
2/14/2001 Mystic/Alewife 43.14 68.64 0.3551 NA 
2/21/2001 Mystic/Alewife 34 61 0.3971 NA 
3/1/2001 Mystic/Alewife 36.5 68.14 0.4036 NA 
3/8/2001 Mystic/Alewife 40.57 71.43 0.3842 NA 
3/14/2001 Mystic/Alewife 36.93 61.36 0.3681 NA 
3/21/2001 Mystic/Alewife 45.14 72.86 0.5521 NA 
3/28/2001 Mystic/Alewife 34.93 80 0.481 NA 
4/5/2001 Mystic/Alewife 30.14 168.6 0.4326 NA 
4/9/2001 Mystic/Alewife 29.5 81.43 0.4391 NA 
4/18/2001 Mystic/Alewife 22.57 79.29 0.3293 NA 
4/25/2001 Mystic/Alewife 5.864 69.29 0.08362 NA 
5/3/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.242 60.07 0.07006 NA 
5/9/2001 Mystic/Alewife 1.871 44.36 0.104 NA 
5/17/2001 Mystic/Alewife 8.071 38.5 0.07006 NA 
5/24/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.275 42.64 0.0701 NA 
5/31/2001 Mystic/Alewife 2.95 25.64 0.07 NA 
6/7/2001 Mystic/Alewife 1.057 28.36 0.07 NA 
6/11/2001 Mystic/Alewife 4.779 26.14 0.08426 NA 
6/21/2001 Mystic/Alewife 4.586 46.43 0.1572 NA 
6/27/2001 Mystic/Alewife 7.786 41.57 0.1976 NA 
7/3/2001 Mystic/Alewife 14.93 40.36 0.2683 NA 
7/11/2001 Mystic/Alewife 12.36 32.86 0.4165 NA 
7/17/2001 Mystic/Alewife 2.564 24.14 0.4843 NA 
7/24/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 2.75 0.4036 NA 
7/31/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.2186 0.186 NA 
8/6/2001 Mystic/Alewife 2.593 28 0.1314 NA 
8/15/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.5521 21.29 0.2902 NA 
8/22/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.15 0.3986 0.3358 NA 
8/27/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.7571 0.2964 NA 
9/4/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.5886 0.07813 NA 
9/11/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.1036 0.24 0.07 NA 
9/19/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.357 0.3579 0.1256 NA 
9/25/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.1693 5.679 0.2099 NA 
10/2/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.1114 0.8 0.3154 NA 
10/10/2001 Mystic/Alewife 1.921 7.5 0.2622 NA 
10/17/2001 Mystic/Alewife 4.843 10.57 0.1669 NA 
10/24/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.6186 12.43 0.09298 NA 
10/31/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.1343 8 0.07 NA 




11/15/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.3393 8.714 0.1705 NA 
11/20/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 3.557 0.0701 NA 
11/28/2001 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 5.629 0.09944 NA 
12/5/2001 Mystic/Alewife 8.143 9.357 0.09072 NA 
12/12/2001 Mystic/Alewife 30 16.14 0.1772 NA 
12/19/2001 Mystic/Alewife 39.21 24.64 0.3745 NA 
12/26/2001 Mystic/Alewife 31.71 33.14 0.4132 NA 
1/16/2002 Mystic/Alewife 32.14 41.21 0.6941 NA 
1/23/2002 Mystic/Alewife 26.86 44.93 0.2973 NA 
1/30/2002 Mystic/Alewife 23.07 44.57 0.3971 NA 
2/13/2002 Mystic/Alewife 21.21 50.14 0.3225 NA 
2/20/2002 Mystic/Alewife 17.71 54.64 0.1492 NA 
2/26/2002 Mystic/Alewife 14.79 51.71 0.07 NA 
3/6/2002 Mystic/Alewife 13.14 49.86 0.2121 NA 
3/13/2002 Mystic/Alewife 7.857 53.5 0.1062 NA 
3/20/2002 Mystic/Alewife 14.07 49.64 0.09104 NA 
3/27/2002 Mystic/Alewife 18.36 58.29 0.6522 NA 
4/10/2002 Mystic/Alewife 16.43 61.29 0.1805 NA 
4/17/2002 Mystic/Alewife 11.29 60.71 0.09201 NA 
4/24/2002 Mystic/Alewife 8.714 48.64 0.07 NA 
5/1/2002 Mystic/Alewife 13.29 53.29 0.07 NA 
5/9/2002 Mystic/Alewife 4.593 50.21 0.07 NA 
5/13/2002 Mystic/Alewife 3.457 41.21 0.07 NA 
5/23/2002 Mystic/Alewife 7.214 58.29 0.1937 NA 
5/29/2002 Mystic/Alewife 1.657 47.57 0.07 NA 
6/5/2002 Mystic/Alewife 1.607 42.79 0.07 NA 
6/12/2002 Mystic/Alewife 3.529 38.93 0.07 NA 
6/19/2002 Mystic/Alewife 15.14 38.79 0.1595 NA 
6/26/2002 Mystic/Alewife 6.843 27.79 0.1453 NA 
7/3/2002 Mystic/Alewife 1.093 4.436 0.3022 NA 
7/10/2002 Mystic/Alewife 7.929 1.843 0.4165 NA 
7/17/2002 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.2886 0.07 NA 
7/24/2002 Mystic/Alewife 1.086 0.7786 0.08975 NA 
8/5/2002 Mystic/Alewife 0.2314 1.543 0.07 NA 
8/12/2002 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.2707 0.07 NA 
8/22/2002 Mystic/Alewife 0.1357 0.195 0.07 NA 
8/26/2002 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.195 0.07 NA 
9/4/2002 Mystic/Alewife 0.2136 0.195 0.07 NA 
9/12/2002 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.195 0.07 NA 




9/25/2002 Mystic/Alewife 1.664 7.286 0.07006 NA 
9/30/2002 Mystic/Alewife 0.1429 4.593 0.1146 NA 
10/9/2002 Mystic/Alewife 0.104 0.5193 0.07 NA 
10/17/2002 Mystic/Alewife 8.071 10.21 0.09815 NA 
10/24/2002 Mystic/Alewife 3.707 16.21 0.1301 NA 
10/28/2002 Mystic/Alewife 10.71 21.86 0.1401 NA 
11/4/2002 Mystic/Alewife 3.529 27.21 0.1808 NA 
11/12/2002 Mystic/Alewife 7.214 26.21 0.07 NA 
11/19/2002 Mystic/Alewife 20.07 34.21 0.2709 NA 
11/25/2002 Mystic/Alewife 30.5 43.57 0.4326 NA 
12/2/2002 Mystic/Alewife 39.57 61.93 0.4843 NA 
12/31/2002 Mystic/Alewife 40.21 75.71 0.317 NA 
1/16/2003 Mystic/Alewife 34.86 81.43 0.4003 NA 
2/5/2003 Mystic/Alewife 30.14 75 0.3874 NA 
2/24/2003 Mystic/Alewife 33.5 54.29 0.5488 NA 
3/12/2003 Mystic/Alewife 40.07 68.93 0.4165 NA 
3/27/2003 Mystic/Alewife 31.36 73.57 0.381 NA 
4/2/2003 Mystic/Alewife 25.29 60 0.4488 NA 
4/17/2003 Mystic/Alewife 25.21 82.14 0.4778 NA 
4/28/2003 Mystic/Alewife 19.86 77.86 0.2286 NA 
5/14/2003 Mystic/Alewife 1.007 50.29 0.07167 NA 
5/28/2003 Mystic/Alewife 5.521 53.14 0.2095 NA 
6/10/2003 Mystic/Alewife 13.79 59.71 0.1479 NA 
6/23/2003 Mystic/Alewife 15.86 45.5 0.1682 NA 
7/7/2003 Mystic/Alewife 3.2 23.36 0.2118 NA 
7/21/2003 Mystic/Alewife 0.6407 6.821 0.07555 NA 
8/6/2003 Mystic/Alewife 5.543 32.07 0.2831 NA 
8/28/2003 Mystic/Alewife 0.3836 1.057 0.1953 NA 
9/10/2003 Mystic/Alewife 0.357 0.8571 0.082 NA 
9/29/2003 Mystic/Alewife 0.9 7.429 0.1944 NA 
10/16/2003 Mystic/Alewife 5.257 22.57 0.2789 NA 
10/27/2003 Mystic/Alewife 8.714 26 0.2931 NA 
11/10/2003 Mystic/Alewife 22.71 38.14 0.4391 NA 
11/26/2003 Mystic/Alewife 21.93 44.29 0.4488 NA 
1/6/2004 Mystic/Alewife 40.71 76.43 0.5424 NA 
2/17/2004 Mystic/Alewife 30.86 69.93 0.607 NA 
3/3/2004 Mystic/Alewife 23.43 56.29 0.7038 NA 
3/15/2004 Mystic/Alewife 21.43 53.21 0.5973 NA 
3/29/2004 Mystic/Alewife 23.29 61.93 0.6005 NA 




5/12/2004 Mystic/Alewife 1.386 66.43 1.534 NA 
5/27/2004 Mystic/Alewife 9.429 56.79 0.1879 NA 
6/8/2004 Mystic/Alewife 2.764 51.29 0.1023 NA 
6/22/2004 Mystic/Alewife 0.2014 28.79 0.03842 NA 
7/8/2004 Mystic/Alewife 5.236 3.321 0.1769 NA 
7/19/2004 Mystic/Alewife 0.4564 6.2 0.09137 NA 
8/4/2004 Mystic/Alewife 0.5379 13.43 0.2254 NA 
8/19/2004 Mystic/Alewife 0.3779 24.64 0.3141 NA 
8/30/2004 Mystic/Alewife 1.757 11.43 0.1873 NA 
9/28/2004 Mystic/Alewife 1.871 22.07 1.237 NA 
10/12/2004 Mystic/Alewife 1.871 25.86 0.7522 NA 
10/25/2004 Mystic/Alewife 12.43 33.64 1.291 NA 
11/8/2004 Mystic/Alewife 5.493 35.71 0.5876 NA 
11/23/2004 Mystic/Alewife 12.86 37.64 0.1666 NA 
12/8/2004 Mystic/Alewife 21.43 50.5 0.9653 NA 
1/5/2005 Mystic/Alewife 28.71 65.29 1.375 NA 
3/15/2005 Mystic/Alewife 31.5 70.21 0.3939 NA 
4/13/2005 Mystic/Alewife 14.29 70.86 0.2948 NA 
4/26/2005 Mystic/Alewife 9.857 65.86 0.7426 NA 
5/23/2005 Mystic/Alewife 0.1307 52.57 0.1304 NA 
6/8/2005 Mystic/Alewife 1.579 52.71 0.01033 NA 
6/24/2005 Mystic/Alewife 4.007 44.07 0.2008 NA 
7/8/2005 Mystic/Alewife 16.71 29.21 0.5166 NA 
7/18/2005 Mystic/Alewife 2.471 10.71 0.1869 NA 
8/3/2005 Mystic/Alewife 0.2679 0.2593 0.1178 NA 
8/16/2005 Mystic/Alewife 0.08857 0.06721 0.1437 NA 
9/1/2005 Mystic/Alewife 0.2536 0.2857 0.06844 NA 
9/13/2005 Mystic/Alewife 0.171 0.178 0.193 NA 
9/26/2005 Mystic/Alewife 0.206 0.193 0.0991 NA 
10/26/2005 Mystic/Alewife 15.3 34.7 0.413 NA 
11/7/2005 Mystic/Alewife 19.3 54.3 0.63 NA 
11/22/2005 Mystic/Alewife 17 55.6 0.362 NA 
1/4/2006 Mystic/Alewife 22.9 69.1 0.352 NA 
1/18/2006 Mystic/Alewife 27.4 76.4 0.449 NA 
2/1/2006 Mystic/Alewife 31.7 75 0.594 NA 
3/14/2006 Mystic/Alewife 18.4 77.1 0.452 NA 
3/29/2006 Mystic/Alewife 12.2 72.8 0.212 NA 
4/27/2006 Mystic/Alewife 0.344 37.7 0.0228 0.36 
5/9/2006 Mystic/Alewife 0.276 33.7 0.0278 1.09 




6/8/2006 Mystic/Alewife 15.9 45.4 0.446 47 
6/22/2006 Mystic/Alewife 4.13 48.5 0.052 8.72 
7/3/2006 Mystic/Alewife 3.31 45.7 0.15 45.9 
7/18/2006 Mystic/Alewife 0.48 22.7 0.203 58.4 
7/31/2006 Mystic/Alewife 2.66 5.5 0.24 76.2 
8/15/2006 Mystic/Alewife 0.301 0.176 0.342 74.1 
8/31/2006 Mystic/Alewife 1.63 19 0.504 69.8 
9/12/2006 Mystic/Alewife 0.183 2.58 0.433 64.4 
9/27/2006 Mystic/Alewife 0.107 0.025 0.282 64.8 
10/11/2006 Mystic/Alewife 0.119 0.106 0.294 75.1 
10/25/2006 Mystic/Alewife 9.71 21.1 0.235 57 
11/6/2006 Mystic/Alewife 14.4 30.1 0.163 54.8 
11/28/2006 Mystic/Alewife 21.9 49 0.397 100 
12/14/2006 Mystic/Alewife 24.1 60.3 0.617 124 
12/27/2006 Mystic/Alewife 22.7 52 0.446 110 
1/9/2007 Mystic/Alewife 17.5 59.6 0.391 106 
3/20/2007 Mystic/Alewife 29.7 62.4 0.391 85.5 
4/4/2007 Mystic/Alewife 21.6 70.6 0.533 81.2 
4/19/2007 Mystic/Alewife 26.7 77.1 0.333 85.5 
5/2/2007 Mystic/Alewife 4.91 70.5 0.167 35.1 
5/15/2007 Mystic/Alewife 3.33 57.8 0.082 0.912 
5/31/2007 Mystic/Alewife 0.864 46.5 0.01 8.12 
6/13/2007 Mystic/Alewife 7.64 37.6 0.109 53.1 
6/25/2007 Mystic/Alewife 0.555 20.8 0.18 46.3 
7/12/2007 Mystic/Alewife 2.41 1.98 0.245 44.9 
7/26/2007 Mystic/Alewife 0.223 0.158 0.14 15.5 
8/6/2007 Mystic/Alewife 0.9 2.34 0.342 6.8 
8/21/2007 Mystic/Alewife 0.208 0.24 0.0765 2.75 
9/6/2007 Mystic/Alewife 0.193 0.025 0.0481 2.06 
9/17/2007 Mystic/Alewife 0.407 0.0383 0.42 2.66 
10/1/2007 Mystic/Alewife 0.241 0.025 0.112 13 
10/15/2007 Mystic/Alewife 0.209 6.72 0.484 43.8 
11/1/2007 Mystic/Alewife 16.5 14.7 0.32 50.6 
11/14/2007 Mystic/Alewife 11.4 21.8 0.323 54.8 
11/27/2007 Mystic/Alewife 15 30.9 0.391 59.8 
1/9/2008 Mystic/Alewife 26.2 56 0.465 83.3 
2/7/2008 Mystic/Alewife 32.3 62.2 0.316 77.3 
2/20/2008 Mystic/Alewife 34.6 71 0.746 103 
3/5/2008 Mystic/Alewife 28.5 77.1 0.539 95.1 




4/3/2008 Mystic/Alewife 17.3 77.8 0.504 93.3 
4/16/2008 Mystic/Alewife 15.9 69.9 0.253 60.5 
4/29/2008 Mystic/Alewife 4.54 55.9 0.0159 2.9 
5/12/2008 Mystic/Alewife 1.26 52.3 0.107 2.35 
5/27/2008 Mystic/Alewife 1.63 32.3 0.122 0.388 
6/9/2008 Mystic/Alewife 8.5 28.8 0.116 7.37 
6/26/2008 Mystic/Alewife 6.87 34.7 0.24 32.9 
7/10/2008 Mystic/Alewife 0.319 0.133 0.224 48.4 
7/22/2008 Mystic/Alewife 11.6 15.8 0.888 52.3 
8/6/2008 Mystic/Alewife 7.43 27.4 0.549 73 
8/21/2008 Mystic/Alewife 0.358 24.6 0.365 78.3 
9/5/2008 Mystic/Alewife 0.0513 3.06 0.134 37.7 
9/15/2008 Mystic/Alewife 6.68 24.6 0.176 61.2 
10/2/2008 Mystic/Alewife 12.5 36.6 0.42 76.2 
10/16/2008 Mystic/Alewife 3 40.5 0.297 64.1 
10/29/2008 Mystic/Alewife 7.57 43.6 0.219 69.1 
11/12/2008 Mystic/Alewife 7.57 38.9 0.203 24.5 
11/25/2008 Mystic/Alewife 11.6 41.1 0.394 84 
12/8/2008 Mystic/Alewife 19.8 55 0.475 87.6 
12/29/2008 Mystic/Alewife 25.9 62.3 0.296 95.8 
2/26/2009 Mystic/Alewife 28.3 66.2 0.807 101 
3/12/2009 Mystic/Alewife 29.5 67.3 0.481 96.8 
3/25/2009 Mystic/Alewife 17.3 66.7 0.63 90.1 
4/7/2009 Mystic/Alewife 20.3 58.8 0.413 79.4 
4/23/2009 Mystic/Alewife 14.1 52 0.41 54.1 
5/14/2009 Mystic/Alewife 2.9 40.2 0.0704 7.12 
5/21/2009 Mystic/Alewife 1.84 35.7 0.0856 10.6 
6/2/2009 Mystic/Alewife 11.6 31 0.0465 10.8 
6/17/2009 Mystic/Alewife 3.68 29.7 0.01 3.56 
6/29/2009 Mystic/Alewife 5.93 34.1 0.219 22.8 
7/14/2009 Mystic/Alewife 0.608 34.2 0.0555 1.53 
7/30/2009 Mystic/Alewife 1.66 18.9 0.623 30.2 
8/13/2009 Mystic/Alewife 5.65 14.7 0.565 53.1 
8/27/2009 Mystic/Alewife 0.928 0.417 0.436 45.6 
9/7/2009 Mystic/Alewife 1.27 8.21 0.192 39.5 
9/24/2009 Mystic/Alewife 0.476 3.74 0.226 35.1 
10/7/2009 Mystic/Alewife 12.1 24.3 0.362 47.4 
10/21/2009 Mystic/Alewife 8.5 34.4 0.368 57 
11/4/2009 Mystic/Alewife 9.57 34.3 0.481 66.9 




11/17/2009 Mystic/Alewife 6.1 36.5 0.446 54.5 
12/1/2009 Mystic/Alewife 18.8 46.8 0.785 105 
12/14/2009 Mystic/Alewife 18.1 59.2 0.694 197 
12/22/2009 Mystic/Alewife 22.3 NA NA NA 
12/28/2009 Mystic/Alewife 31.4 59.3 0.927 100 
1/11/2010 Mystic/Alewife 27.7 49.6 0.875 109 
1/27/2010 Mystic/Alewife 24.5 56 0.761 69.6 
2/22/2010 Mystic/Alewife 23.2 53.5 0.312 82.3 
3/9/2010 Mystic/Alewife 21.6 66 0.599 85.8 
3/23/2010 Mystic/Alewife 16.3 85.5 0.569 88.4 
4/6/2010 Mystic/Alewife 6.97 61.3 0.162 83 
4/21/2010 Mystic/Alewife 3.865 53.9 0.315 76.2 
5/6/2010 Mystic/Alewife 1.59 42.5 0.0473 2.28 
5/17/2010 Mystic/Alewife 2.84 39 0.0654 2.73 
6/1/2010 Mystic/Alewife 5.91 23.6 0.01 8.88 
6/15/2010 Mystic/Alewife 19.45 20.1 0.7535 46.85 
6/29/2010 Mystic/Alewife 1.73 15.1 0.135 48.7 
7/14/2010 Mystic/Alewife 0.0654 0.175 0.163 27.9 
7/29/2010 Mystic/Alewife 0.456 0.316 0.162 2.82 
8/12/2010 Mystic/Alewife 0.93 2.41 0.23 5.07 
8/23/2010 Mystic/Alewife 4.47 0.835 0.375 5.84 
9/10/2010 Mystic/Alewife 0.249 0.492 0.0659 16.5 
9/20/2010 Mystic/Alewife 0.312 1.47 0.0462 7.37 
10/6/2010 Mystic/Alewife 3.515 13.15 0.23 38 
10/18/2010 Mystic/Alewife 6.63 25.4 0.291 59.9 
11/4/2010 Mystic/Alewife 7.28 29.05 0.297 48.35 
11/18/2010 Mystic/Alewife 17.8 34.95 0.61 70.8 
11/30/2010 Mystic/Alewife 14.1 52.7 0.696 99.8 
12/13/2010 Mystic/Alewife 20.2 45.5 0.584 83.5 
1/10/2011 Mystic/Alewife 32.8 52.4 0.747 95.5 
3/9/2011 Mystic/Alewife 33.2 74.5 0.462 112 
3/22/2011 Mystic/Alewife 17.8 72.8 0.445 71.1 
4/4/2011 Mystic/Alewife 12.1 70.7 0.342 87.7 
4/20/2011 Mystic/Alewife 9.55 61.3 0.271 54.1 
5/4/2011 Mystic/Alewife 1.12 53.2 0.107 0.036 
5/17/2011 Mystic/Alewife 6.81 52.3 0.0427 0.886 
6/1/2011 Mystic/Alewife 5.745 30.45 0.0506 7.21 
6/14/2011 Mystic/Alewife 19 31.5 0.216 23 
6/30/2011 Mystic/Alewife 0.47 32.05 0.215 46 




7/20/2011 Mystic/Alewife 0.353 NA NA NA 
7/21/2011 Mystic/Alewife 0.259 NA NA NA 
7/22/2011 Mystic/Alewife 0.24 NA NA NA 
7/26/2011 Mystic/Alewife 0.223 0.259 0.223 30.4 
8/11/2011 Mystic/Alewife 7.37 31.7 0.505 53.2 
8/25/2011 Mystic/Alewife 2.1 7.57 0.283 72.5 
9/6/2011 Mystic/Alewife 1.99 11.25 0.253 85.5 
9/22/2011 Mystic/Alewife 0.72 18.1 0.42 75.2 
10/7/2011 Mystic/Alewife 3.265 35.7 0.583 80.65 
10/21/2011 Mystic/Alewife 8.87 37.5 0.676 77.6 
11/3/2011 Mystic/Alewife 13.3 51.9 0.626 116 
11/16/2011 Mystic/Alewife 9.51 50.7 0.524 96.4 
11/29/2011 Mystic/Alewife 14.1 60.1 0.981 134 
12/12/2011 Mystic/Alewife 15.8 55.5 0.698 100 
12/27/2011 Mystic/Alewife 7.914 31.35 0.3375 57.0695 
1/11/2012 Mystic/Alewife 14.4 69.2 0.862 123 
1/24/2012 Mystic/Alewife 17.9 65.3 0.678 105 
2/6/2012 Mystic/Alewife 15.4 64.4 0.628 101 
2/22/2012 Mystic/Alewife 9.47 64.95 0.3955 86.75 
3/5/2012 Mystic/Alewife 13.1 47.4 0.398 45.6 
3/22/2012 Mystic/Alewife 2.84 53.6 0.356 64.4 
4/2/2012 Mystic/Alewife 1.88 44.9 0.0488 2.18 
4/18/2012 Mystic/Alewife 4.025 40.25 0.06025 0.926 
4/30/2012 Mystic/Alewife 0.733 44.7 0.075 2.67 
5/14/2012 Mystic/Alewife 3.38 48.4 0.334 26.1 
6/1/2012 Mystic/Alewife 3.5 27.2 0.13 19.4 
6/13/2012 Mystic/Alewife 4.81 30.9 0.2 27.4 
6/25/2012 Mystic/Alewife 5.22 19 0.371 38.6 
7/11/2012 Mystic/Alewife 0.375 10.3 0.238 39.3 
7/25/2012 Mystic/Alewife 0.292 0.15 0.149 7.02 
8/7/2012 Mystic/Alewife 0.028 0.102 0.263 20.3 
8/24/2012 Mystic/Alewife 1.162 3.71 0.31 35.25 
9/6/2012 Mystic/Alewife 4.31 15.9 0.4 47.8 
9/17/2012 Mystic/Alewife 0.118 0.184 0.103 20.6 
10/2/2012 Mystic/Alewife 6.45 16.3 0.131 41.7 
10/16/2012 Mystic/Alewife 5.14 21.9 0.166 43.5 
10/31/2012 Mystic/Alewife 5.52 29.45 0.357 58.65 
11/12/2012 Mystic/Alewife 15.5 35.7 0.438 86.1 
11/26/2012 Mystic/Alewife 15.8 41.8 0.284 82.7 




12/26/2012 Mystic/Alewife 21.6 45.25 0.4155 95.2 
1/8/2013 Mystic/Alewife 26.5 63.4 0.468 94.4 
1/22/2013 Mystic/Alewife 20.4 58.7 0.432 98.4 
2/4/2013 Mystic/Alewife 20.7 53.5 0.379 87.9 
2/19/2013 Mystic/Alewife 28.1 60.3 0.588 84.8 
3/4/2013 Mystic/Alewife 20.9 68.3 0.384 89 
3/20/2013 Mystic/Alewife 19.5 69.7 0.412 86.4 
4/1/2013 Mystic/Alewife 13.45 49.7 0.579 52.85 
4/16/2013 Mystic/Alewife 7.22 60 0.311 41.7 
4/29/2013 Mystic/Alewife 0.632 47.5 0.0995 0.036 
5/16/2013 Mystic/Alewife 2.73 30.1 0.157 14.3 
5/29/2013 Mystic/Alewife 2.19 35.2 0.383 14 
6/12/2013 Mystic/Alewife 10.4 41.4 0.256 39.2 
6/25/2013 Mystic/Alewife 1.12 31.4 0.242 51.5 
7/9/2013 Mystic/Alewife 4.91 12.2 0.585 90.8 
7/23/2013 Mystic/Alewife 0.0441 0.348 0.322 69.2 
8/6/2013 Mystic/Alewife 1.35 7.47 0.264 67.7 
8/20/2013 Mystic/Alewife 0.064 0.6765 0.08725 26.45 
9/3/2013 Mystic/Alewife 2.37 4.68 0.122 15.1 
9/17/2013 Mystic/Alewife 1.22 3.45 0.0835 11.4 
10/3/2013 Mystic/Alewife 0.028 0.17 0.0787 5.66 
10/16/2013 Mystic/Alewife 0.267 3.62 0.101 7.74 
10/28/2013 Mystic/Alewife 0.386 1.18 0.1 4.24 
11/12/2013 Mystic/Alewife 1.57 7.53 0.1241 23.25 
11/25/2013 Mystic/Alewife 7.44 18.1 0.149 41.5 
12/9/2013 Mystic/Alewife 27.7 27.8 0.431 80.1 
3/18/2014 Mystic/Alewife 25.4 60.6 0.57 93.7 
4/1/2014 Mystic/Alewife 32.1 61.4 0.524 107 
4/15/2014 Mystic/Alewife 13.5 60.2 0.422 87 
4/29/2014 Mystic/Alewife 8.27 57.7 0.375 65.6 
5/14/2014 Mystic/Alewife 0.998 46.8 0.0662 0.388 
5/28/2014 Mystic/Alewife 12.3 32.8 0.0943 12.9 
6/13/2014 Mystic/Alewife 19.5 25.1 0.35 15.8 
6/25/2014 Mystic/Alewife 1.192 16.35 0.109 23.65 
7/9/2014 Mystic/Alewife 1.42 21 0.235 30.6 
7/25/2014 Mystic/Alewife 2.34 3.55 0.388 29.2 
8/4/2014 Mystic/Alewife 0.755 13.4 0.451 36.5 
8/20/2014 Mystic/Alewife 0.5015 6.785 0.1715 30.7 
9/5/2014 Mystic/Alewife 0.301 3.92 0.164 15.7 




10/3/2014 Mystic/Alewife 7.73 11.1 0.113 12.5 
10/15/2014 Mystic/Alewife 4.06 20.5 0.177 26.3 
10/27/2014 Mystic/Alewife 10.4 24.5 0.456 66.45 
11/12/2014 Mystic/Alewife 16.8 35.3 0.335 47.4 
11/24/2014 Mystic/Alewife 16.5 38.5 0.545 77.3 
12/8/2014 Mystic/Alewife 18.8 39.95 0.473 87.4 
12/22/2014 Mystic/Alewife 24.1 65 0.534 116 
4/15/1997 Neponset 0.341 18.2 0.252 NA 
4/29/1997 Neponset 1.67 20 0.219 NA 
5/14/1997 Neponset 2.48 34.6 0.355 NA 
5/29/1997 Neponset 4.87 38.2 0.525 NA 
6/5/1997 Neponset 3.61 36.1 0.416 NA 
6/12/1997 Neponset 2.02 33.7 0.671 NA 
6/19/1997 Neponset 3.49 32.5 0.778 NA 
6/26/1997 Neponset 4.02 29.4 1.77 NA 
7/3/1997 Neponset 6.33 28 1.32 NA 
7/10/1997 Neponset 6.05 29.5 1.07 NA 
7/17/1997 Neponset 8.16 30.9 1.16 NA 
7/24/1997 Neponset 4.78 22.3 1.1 NA 
7/31/1997 Neponset 0.434 17.3 0.608 NA 
8/7/1997 Neponset 1.92 8.98 0.723 NA 
8/15/1997 Neponset 3.36 23.5 0.439 NA 
8/21/1997 Neponset 7.78 27.9 0.857 NA 
8/28/1997 Neponset 4.32 29.9 0.68 NA 
9/5/1997 Neponset 2.5 34 0.743 NA 
9/11/1997 Neponset 3.31 27 0.847 NA 
9/16/1997 Neponset 4.32 30.5 0.7 NA 
9/23/1997 Neponset 1.92 22.2 0.746 NA 
9/30/1997 Neponset 11.7 36.4 0.454 NA 
10/9/1997 Neponset 5.49 31.7 0.53 NA 
10/14/1997 Neponset 6.92 18.6 0.454 NA 
10/21/1997 Neponset 8.38 25.5 0.398 NA 
10/28/1997 Neponset 0.45 32.1 0.295 NA 
11/4/1997 Neponset 0.652 17.8 0.256 NA 
11/11/1997 Neponset 2.01 22.5 0.562 NA 
11/18/1997 Neponset 6.13 31.8 0.53 NA 
11/25/1997 Neponset 5.37 41.6 0.8 NA 
12/2/1997 Neponset 6.28 41.1 0.733 NA 
12/9/1997 Neponset 5.6 37.5 0.655 NA 




12/22/1997 Neponset 8.13 52.1 0.899 NA 
12/30/1997 Neponset 8.23 38.9 0.717 NA 
1/6/1998 Neponset 6.63 45.5 0.717 NA 
1/13/1998 Neponset 2.98 43.3 0.453 NA 
1/20/1998 Neponset 5.17 43.4 0.651 NA 
1/27/1998 Neponset 2.65 43.1 0.391 NA 
2/3/1998 Neponset 2.14 42.1 0.424 NA 
2/9/1998 Neponset 2.54 42.4 0.346 NA 
2/18/1998 Neponset 3.48 34.9 0.586 NA 
2/25/1998 Neponset 2.66 30.1 0.478 NA 
3/3/1998 Neponset 1.77 25.9 0.355 NA 
3/10/1998 Neponset 2.43 25.3 0.45 NA 
3/16/1998 Neponset 1.4 26.6 0.28 NA 
3/24/1998 Neponset 1.46 30.1 0.321 NA 
3/31/1998 Neponset 1.65 22.2 0.322 NA 
4/7/1998 Neponset 3.62 27.7 0.424 NA 
4/14/1998 Neponset 1.96 27 0.424 NA 
4/21/1998 Neponset 3.24 22.7 0.463 NA 
4/28/1998 Neponset 2.57 20 0.457 NA 
5/5/1998 Neponset 3.32 21.5 0.558 NA 
5/12/1998 Neponset 4.38 17.7 0.731 NA 
5/19/1998 Neponset 2.14 11.8 0.5 NA 
5/28/1998 Neponset 7.19 27.2 0.919 NA 
6/4/1998 Neponset 6.06 30.7 0.532 NA 
6/11/1998 Neponset 5.23 33.3 0.754 NA 
6/16/1998 Neponset 5.13 18.2 0.701 NA 
6/17/1998 Neponset 3.54 15.2 0.712 NA 
6/18/1998 Neponset 3.46 14.6 0.768 NA 
6/19/1998 Neponset 3.78 13.7 0.832 NA 
6/25/1998 Neponset 7.62 7.65 1.3 NA 
7/2/1998 Neponset 11.6 13.3 1.42 NA 
7/9/1998 Neponset 7.63 11.9 1.26 NA 
7/14/1998 Neponset 9.99 23.5 1.22 NA 
7/23/1998 Neponset 1.55 32.5 0.707 NA 
7/30/1998 Neponset 2.97 25.9 0.688 NA 
8/6/1998 Neponset 1.2 28.7 0.759 NA 
8/13/1998 Neponset 5.51 34.6 0.907 NA 
8/20/1998 Neponset 3.51 16 0.662 NA 
8/27/1998 Neponset 3.77 27.9 0.876 NA 




9/10/1998 Neponset 2.84 32.6 0.734 NA 
9/17/1998 Neponset 2.74 33.1 0.55 NA 
9/24/1998 Neponset 3.89 30.2 0.476 NA 
10/1/1998 Neponset 2.28 33.5 0.636 NA 
10/8/1998 Neponset 0.357 31.3 0.872 NA 
10/14/1998 Neponset 2.86 20.7 0.552 NA 
10/22/1998 Neponset 4.29 25.2 0.588 NA 
10/29/1998 Neponset 4.86 33.3 0.739 NA 
11/5/1998 Neponset 4.89 33.6 0.785 NA 
11/12/1998 Neponset 3.53 34.1 0.62 NA 
11/19/1998 Neponset 5.79 31.7 0.891 NA 
11/23/1998 Neponset 6.62 35.8 0.826 NA 
12/4/1998 Neponset 4.51 32.3 0.891 NA 
12/10/1998 Neponset 5.68 37.6 0.571 NA 
12/17/1998 Neponset 9.429 NA 0.6554 NA 
12/22/1998 Neponset 7.786 NA 0.4972 NA 
12/29/1998 Neponset 8.5 51.57 0.7135 NA 
1/5/1999 Neponset 6.87 43 0.552 NA 
1/12/1999 Neponset 9.71 45.1 0.726 NA 
1/19/1999 Neponset 8.36 39.4 0.523 NA 
1/27/1999 Neponset 5.03 34 0.397 NA 
2/2/1999 Neponset 7.02 42.4 0.41 NA 
2/9/1999 Neponset 3.37 36.6 0.4 NA 
2/16/1999 Neponset 4.39 36.1 0.318 NA 
2/23/1999 Neponset 4.29 36.8 0.333 NA 
3/3/1999 Neponset 4.89 37.8 0.352 NA 
3/9/1999 Neponset 2.34 32.9 0.333 NA 
3/17/1999 Neponset 3.2 36.9 0.446 NA 
3/25/1999 Neponset 2.21 35 0.202 NA 
3/30/1999 Neponset 3.16 35.4 0.175 NA 
4/6/1999 Neponset 1.84 34.8 0.41 NA 
4/13/1999 Neponset 1.72 34.3 0.61 NA 
4/22/1999 Neponset 1.34 32.9 0.413 NA 
4/29/1999 Neponset 1.56 30.6 0.652 NA 
5/6/1999 Neponset 3.91 29.9 0.381 NA 
5/11/1999 Neponset 3.51 28.5 0.349 NA 
5/17/1999 Neponset 4.64 32.9 0.339 NA 
5/26/1999 Neponset 6.86 27.9 0.4 NA 
6/2/1999 Neponset 8 34.7 0.856 NA 




6/16/1999 Neponset 4.56 39.8 0.775 NA 
6/23/1999 Neponset 1.76 33 0.665 NA 
6/29/1999 Neponset 0.692 24.1 0.475 NA 
7/8/1999 Neponset 6.5 28.7 0.562 NA 
7/15/1999 Neponset 2.46 26 0.665 NA 
7/22/1999 Neponset 2.04 23.6 0.568 NA 
7/29/1999 Neponset 3.59 19.6 0.801 NA 
8/5/1999 Neponset 0.319 20.36 0.57 NA 
8/12/1999 Neponset 4.864 24.86 0.69 NA 
8/19/1999 Neponset 1.664 20.9 0.46 NA 
8/26/1999 Neponset 7.786 21.86 0.57 NA 
9/2/1999 Neponset 1.929 17.79 0.82 NA 
9/9/1999 Neponset 3.043 20.71 0.4 NA 
9/16/1999 Neponset 6.85 18.64 0.91 NA 
9/20/1999 Neponset 3.743 15.71 0.62 NA 
9/29/1999 Neponset 7.143 31.14 0.94 NA 
10/6/1999 Neponset 4.336 28.71 0.75 NA 
10/15/1999 Neponset 1.857 30.57 0.59 NA 
10/21/1999 Neponset 0.544 23.93 0.33 NA 
10/27/1999 Neponset 3.257 27.71 0.47 NA 
11/10/1999 Neponset 4.693 28 0.36 NA 
11/24/1999 Neponset 3.971 33.64 0.3358 NA 
12/6/1999 Neponset 5.414 37.71 0.7329 NA 
12/21/1999 Neponset 6.143 35.57 0.6393 NA 
1/4/2000 Neponset 6.486 53.57 0.7555 NA 
1/11/2000 Neponset 6.4 42.5 0.5973 NA 
2/16/2000 Neponset 10.21 53.5 0.5392 NA 
2/22/2000 Neponset 7.714 49.93 0.4003 NA 
2/28/2000 Neponset 6.2 48.86 0.4649 NA 
3/8/2000 Neponset 2.457 42 0.4294 NA 
3/13/2000 Neponset 3.186 41.21 0.3713 NA 
3/21/2000 Neponset 1.857 36.1 0.3842 NA 
3/28/2000 Neponset 5.257 34.14 0.8556 NA 
4/3/2000 Neponset 2.186 30.43 0.3713 NA 
4/12/2000 Neponset 2.343 31.43 0.5036 NA 
4/20/2000 Neponset 2.321 33 0.4778 NA 
4/24/2000 Neponset 2.186 33.93 0.41 NA 
5/3/2000 Neponset 1.257 23 0.1808 NA 
5/10/2000 Neponset 4.714 29.21 0.2099 NA 




5/25/2000 Neponset 5.014 31.5 0.481 NA 
6/1/2000 Neponset 5.071 36.86 0.5262 NA 
6/7/2000 Neponset 3.514 28.64 0.6715 NA 
6/15/2000 Neponset 4.921 23.57 0.7555 NA 
6/22/2000 Neponset 4.914 34.21 1.069 NA 
6/28/2000 Neponset 5.443 34.5 0.8652 NA 
7/5/2000 Neponset 3.764 31.29 0.8265 NA 
7/12/2000 Neponset 2.036 34.71 0.8007 NA 
7/19/2000 Neponset 4.414 30.5 0.3358 NA 
7/26/2000 Neponset 3.9 34.21 0.6457 NA 
8/2/2000 Neponset 4.871 29.36 0.8588 NA 
8/8/2000 Neponset 2.693 37.79 1.056 NA 
8/15/2000 Neponset 3.057 31.93 0.9201 NA 
8/22/2000 Neponset 1.864 28.86 0.8394 NA 
8/30/2000 Neponset 1.043 28.86 0.4972 NA 
9/14/2000 Neponset 0.6993 26.43 0.4746 NA 
9/21/2000 Neponset 1.871 21.64 0.5198 NA 
9/28/2000 Neponset 2.821 29.57 0.6877 NA 
10/4/2000 Neponset 2.279 33.43 0.5779 NA 
10/11/2000 Neponset 0.9286 39.57 0.565 NA 
10/18/2000 Neponset 2.986 40.71 0.6522 NA 
10/23/2000 Neponset 1.271 29.36 0.6263 NA 
10/30/2000 Neponset 1.729 25.93 0.6457 NA 
11/7/2000 Neponset 3.471 24.14 0.594 NA 
11/15/2000 Neponset 3.157 34.36 0.5101 NA 
11/21/2000 Neponset 4.714 32.21 0.5618 NA 
11/29/2000 Neponset 3.071 35.93 0.565 NA 
12/6/2000 Neponset 6.757 41.79 0.7426 NA 
12/12/2000 Neponset 8.643 60.79 0.8426 NA 
12/19/2000 Neponset 1.657 45.71 0.6392 NA 
12/26/2000 Neponset 2.5 44.43 0.3551 NA 
1/10/2001 Neponset 8.143 57.71 0.7038 NA 
1/18/2001 Neponset 11.14 57.21 0.7555 NA 
1/31/2001 Neponset 10.64 65.79 0.9104 NA 
2/7/2001 Neponset 8.143 62.43 0.7361 NA 
2/14/2001 Neponset 4.686 55.64 0.6392 NA 
2/21/2001 Neponset 3.486 52.93 0.6005 NA 
3/1/2001 Neponset 2.907 58.79 0.6812 NA 
3/8/2001 Neponset 4.021 55.57 0.5069 NA 




3/21/2001 Neponset 1.2 42.86 0.4132 NA 
3/28/2001 Neponset 1.064 40.43 0.2124 NA 
4/5/2001 Neponset 0.7286 35.36 0.1934 NA 
4/9/2001 Neponset 1.15 31.29 0.1359 NA 
4/18/2001 Neponset 1.629 26.36 0.1592 NA 
4/25/2001 Neponset 1.329 32.64 0.1553 NA 
5/3/2001 Neponset 0.6693 32.93 0.1911 NA 
5/9/2001 Neponset 1.1 35.29 0.3035 NA 
5/17/2001 Neponset 3.514 39.71 0.3358 NA 
5/24/2001 Neponset 2.779 33.07 0.381 NA 
5/31/2001 Neponset 5.943 40.07 0.4391 NA 
6/7/2001 Neponset 4.579 32.5 0.6102 NA 
6/11/2001 Neponset 3.186 35.07 0.5198 NA 
6/21/2001 Neponset 5.829 15.5 0.9492 NA 
6/27/2001 Neponset 7.5 22.21 1.469 NA 
7/3/2001 Neponset 3.864 19.64 0.9104 NA 
7/11/2001 Neponset 4.514 30.14 1.062 NA 
7/17/2001 Neponset 4.4 34.21 0.8749 NA 
7/24/2001 Neponset 0.2 24.57 0.7264 NA 
7/31/2001 Neponset 0.3736 33.57 0.481 NA 
8/6/2001 Neponset 2.157 36.14 0.3939 NA 
8/15/2001 Neponset 3.386 26 0.5844 NA 
8/22/2001 Neponset 5.786 47.5 0.7393 NA 
8/27/2001 Neponset 1.514 33.57 NA NA 
9/4/2001 Neponset 2.414 28.86 0.5133 NA 
9/19/2001 Neponset 5 48.21 0.6134 NA 
9/25/2001 Neponset 2.471 17.29 0.7038 NA 
10/2/2001 Neponset 4.343 24.21 1.085 NA 
10/10/2001 Neponset 1.707 35.86 0.7684 NA 
10/17/2001 Neponset 0.1971 24.71 0.7232 NA 
10/24/2001 Neponset 1.043 23.43 0.707 NA 
10/31/2001 Neponset 1.786 14.5 0.707 NA 
11/6/2001 Neponset 0.5393 25.86 0.636 NA 
11/14/2001 Neponset 3.207 32.93 0.9815 NA 
11/20/2001 Neponset 3.543 35.79 1.052 NA 
11/28/2001 Neponset 4.743 34.5 1.011 NA 
12/5/2001 Neponset 4.95 35.5 0.7393 NA 
12/12/2001 Neponset 6.271 36.5 0.8104 NA 
12/19/2001 Neponset 7.857 40.43 0.5585 NA 




1/9/2002 Neponset 7.5 48.43 0.6715 NA 
1/16/2002 Neponset 6.014 61.86 1.217 NA 
1/23/2002 Neponset 8.429 54.43 0.8717 NA 
1/30/2002 Neponset 8.643 57.86 0.9298 NA 
2/5/2002 Neponset 4.657 56.43 1.062 NA 
2/13/2002 Neponset 4.143 51.86 1.056 NA 
2/20/2002 Neponset 4.25 54.14 0.607 NA 
2/26/2002 Neponset 1.807 46.93 0.5295 NA 
3/6/2002 Neponset 1.614 46.43 0.6166 NA 
3/13/2002 Neponset 1.614 17.29 0.5682 NA 
3/20/2002 Neponset 2.986 40.93 0.3584 NA 
3/27/2002 Neponset 3.521 42.79 0.4972 NA 
4/3/2002 Neponset 1.314 34.93 0.4552 NA 
4/10/2002 Neponset 1.671 33 0.5488 NA 
4/17/2002 Neponset 2.007 31.21 0.3096 NA 
4/24/2002 Neponset 3.379 35.21 0.4003 NA 
5/1/2002 Neponset 1.671 33.43 0.3358 NA 
5/9/2002 Neponset 2.086 27.64 0.6328 NA 
5/13/2002 Neponset 5.229 28.14 0.7878 NA 
5/23/2002 Neponset 2.607 19.29 0.3777 NA 
5/29/2002 Neponset 5.829 30.64 0.3745 NA 
6/5/2002 Neponset 6.843 35 0.5198 NA 
6/12/2002 Neponset 4.936 29.86 0.5295 NA 
6/19/2002 Neponset 5.093 32.57 0.7038 NA 
6/26/2002 Neponset 1.021 33.93 0.6166 NA 
7/3/2002 Neponset 0.8786 32.57 0.6522 NA 
7/10/2002 Neponset 4.064 34.71 0.636 NA 
7/17/2002 Neponset 0.9429 24.36 0.3261 NA 
7/24/2002 Neponset 4.036 32.57 0.4326 NA 
7/31/2002 Neponset 4.293 27.86 0.452 NA 
8/5/2002 Neponset 2.486 22.79 0.2218 NA 
8/12/2002 Neponset 1.664 18.36 0.2266 NA 
8/22/2002 Neponset 3.6 22.29 0.3086 NA 
8/26/2002 Neponset 4.343 30.57 0.2689 NA 
9/4/2002 Neponset 6.236 29.43 0.7393 NA 
9/12/2002 Neponset 1.064 28.29 0.4649 NA 
9/18/2002 Neponset 3.286 35.5 0.2066 NA 
9/25/2002 Neponset 3.114 23.57 0.4229 NA 
9/30/2002 Neponset 3.864 26.29 0.5585 NA 




10/17/2002 Neponset 1.179 26.36 0.4294 NA 
10/24/2002 Neponset 0.6057 32.79 0.5069 NA 
11/4/2002 Neponset 2.371 101.4 0.481 NA 
11/12/2002 Neponset 0.7643 28.29 0.3519 NA 
11/19/2002 Neponset 1.236 42.21 0.3713 NA 
11/25/2002 Neponset 2.621 40.21 0.4132 NA 
12/2/2002 Neponset 4.936 46.43 0.4488 NA 
12/16/2002 Neponset 3.664 52.43 0.4714 NA 
12/31/2002 Neponset 3.757 53.86 0.2567 NA 
1/16/2003 Neponset 4.15 63.64 0.3874 NA 
2/5/2003 Neponset 9.714 64.43 0.5166 NA 
2/24/2003 Neponset 12.36 51.57 0.4488 NA 
3/12/2003 Neponset 2.929 52.57 0.3083 NA 
3/27/2003 Neponset 1.107 33.79 0.3551 NA 
4/2/2003 Neponset 0.8786 32.21 0.2421 NA 
4/17/2003 Neponset 0.5736 26.43 0.07684 NA 
4/28/2003 Neponset 1 29.14 0.104 NA 
5/14/2003 Neponset 3.921 38.43 0.3939 NA 
5/28/2003 Neponset 3.229 34.43 0.381 NA 
6/10/2003 Neponset 4.786 24.64 0.5424 NA 
6/23/2003 Neponset 4.6 26.21 0.7006 NA 
7/7/2003 Neponset 3.729 35.64 1.391 NA 
7/21/2003 Neponset 0.3007 30.36 0.5036 NA 
8/6/2003 Neponset 3.714 29.5 1.104 NA 
8/28/2003 Neponset 0.4886 34.86 0.5714 NA 
9/10/2003 Neponset 1.286 34.07 0.72 NA 
9/29/2003 Neponset 2.486 36.43 0.607 NA 
10/15/2003 Neponset 1.636 29.79 0.6812 NA 
10/27/2003 Neponset 1.693 33.64 0.9395 NA 
11/10/2003 Neponset 4.871 27.14 0.636 NA 
11/26/2003 Neponset 4.8 45 0.8652 NA 
1/6/2004 Neponset 4.643 51.5 0.494 NA 
3/3/2004 Neponset 5.857 58.93 0.8943 NA 
3/15/2004 Neponset 4.429 54.43 1.124 NA 
3/29/2004 Neponset 4.2 48.43 0.9782 NA 
4/14/2004 Neponset 2.679 35.36 0.3584 NA 
4/27/2004 Neponset 2.55 28.64 0.4584 NA 
5/12/2004 Neponset 4.471 33.64 1.672 NA 
5/27/2004 Neponset 6.343 47.29 0.2664 NA 




6/22/2004 Neponset 3.8 44.71 0.6812 NA 
7/8/2004 Neponset 4.55 30.29 0.707 NA 
7/19/2004 Neponset 1.471 40 0.5295 NA 
8/4/2004 Neponset 0.0279 29.14 0.4326 NA 
8/19/2004 Neponset 3.979 27 0.7555 NA 
8/30/2004 Neponset 0.8357 30.57 0.4681 NA 
9/16/2004 Neponset 0.7714 23.79 1.847 NA 
9/28/2004 Neponset 20.36 34.79 2.118 NA 
10/12/2004 Neponset 3.143 35.21 1.308 NA 
10/25/2004 Neponset 2.721 206.4 1.104 NA 
11/8/2004 Neponset 1.221 33.21 1.643 NA 
11/26/2004 Neponset 2.871 34.86 0.8846 NA 
12/8/2004 Neponset 4.064 37 0.7522 NA 
12/22/2004 Neponset 7.571 54.93 0.6909 NA 
1/5/2005 Neponset 3.65 49.43 1.214 NA 
1/19/2005 Neponset 2.357 51.21 0.4391 NA 
2/16/2005 Neponset 2.829 52.43 0.3041 NA 
3/2/2005 Neponset 2.914 65.36 0.4165 NA 
3/15/2005 Neponset 3.1 56.43 0.41 NA 
3/30/2005 Neponset 2.129 34.93 0.3584 NA 
4/13/2005 Neponset 0.6107 19.43 0.2099 NA 
4/26/2005 Neponset 1.536 28.43 0.607 NA 
5/11/2005 Neponset 1.214 30.07 0.2024 NA 
5/23/2005 Neponset 2.036 38.29 0.9847 NA 
6/8/2005 Neponset 7.286 26 0.7103 NA 
6/24/2005 Neponset 4.357 50.29 0.9298 NA 
7/8/2005 Neponset 5.629 28 0.7232 NA 
7/18/2005 Neponset 4.164 32.71 1.023 NA 
8/3/2005 Neponset 2.229 29.14 0.5262 NA 
8/16/2005 Neponset 10.71 34.57 0.6489 NA 
9/1/2005 Neponset 2.114 18.21 0.4972 NA 
9/13/2005 Neponset 2.53 31.8 0.413 NA 
9/26/2005 Neponset 4.45 39.9 0.491 NA 
11/7/2005 Neponset 1.46 25.1 0.494 NA 
11/22/2005 Neponset 4.55 32.6 0.743 NA 
12/8/2005 Neponset 4.41 46.3 0.358 NA 
12/19/2005 Neponset 6.2 45.5 0.51 NA 
1/4/2006 Neponset 3.33 41.9 0.371 NA 
1/18/2006 Neponset 1.75 44.4 0.4 NA 




2/15/2006 Neponset 2.54 49.8 0.471 NA 
2/27/2006 Neponset 3.18 54.6 0.568 NA 
3/14/2006 Neponset 4.37 58.7 0.655 NA 
3/29/2006 Neponset 0.964 55.2 0.413 NA 
4/13/2006 Neponset 1.82 48.3 0.241 81.5 
4/27/2006 Neponset 1.46 35.7 0.221 59.5 
5/9/2006 Neponset 3.04 28.8 0.221 52.7 
5/22/2006 Neponset 1.82 18.6 0.397 45.2 
6/8/2006 Neponset 3.23 21.2 0.655 36 
6/22/2006 Neponset 7.1 24.3 0.988 59.5 
7/3/2006 Neponset 4.19 20.4 1.02 79.8 
7/18/2006 Neponset 1.41 38.2 0.655 141 
7/31/2006 Neponset 2.34 33.2 0.836 155 
8/15/2006 Neponset 7.07 22.7 1.49 70.5 
8/31/2006 Neponset 2.46 30.7 1.12 136 
9/12/2006 Neponset 1.34 38.2 1.04 148 
9/27/2006 Neponset 1.71 29.6 0.623 99.7 
10/11/2006 Neponset 1.73 35.7 0.594 126 
11/6/2006 Neponset 3.11 28.6 0.365 112 
11/28/2006 Neponset 1.44 29.1 0.378 83 
12/14/2006 Neponset 5.47 50.8 0.639 137 
12/27/2006 Neponset 3.5 43 0.468 110 
1/9/2007 Neponset 2.42 35.6 0.407 66.2 
1/25/2007 Neponset 4.23 59.4 0.455 108 
3/5/2007 Neponset 9.35 43.8 0.333 31.3 
3/20/2007 Neponset 6.8 46.8 0.333 54.1 
4/4/2007 Neponset 1.33 37.1 0.471 68.7 
4/19/2007 Neponset 0.67 32.5 0.165 28.1 
5/2/2007 Neponset 1.43 22.8 0.201 26.4 
5/15/2007 Neponset 4.11 40.7 0.423 56.3 
5/31/2007 Neponset 4.21 33.1 0.73 69.8 
6/13/2007 Neponset 4.89 38.8 1.15 128 
6/25/2007 Neponset 1.05 32.6 0.601 107 
7/12/2007 Neponset 1.73 36.6 0.588 76.6 
7/26/2007 Neponset 0.479 22.6 0.342 66.6 
8/6/2007 Neponset 0.711 13.9 0.31 74.4 
8/21/2007 Neponset 0.8 20.4 0.375 71.2 
9/6/2007 Neponset 3.14 27.8 0.307 55.2 
9/17/2007 Neponset 2.73 24.3 0.481 96.5 




10/15/2007 Neponset 2.63 28.8 1.19 104 
11/1/2007 Neponset 1.52 17 0.533 108 
11/14/2007 Neponset 3.23 37.8 0.701 142 
11/27/2007 Neponset 3.5 41.8 0.772 140 
12/27/2007 Neponset 11.1 67.6 0.662 90.1 
1/9/2008 Neponset 6.42 56 0.675 131 
1/23/2008 Neponset 5.07 60.9 0.723 104 
2/7/2008 Neponset 4.98 53.2 0.352 65.5 
2/20/2008 Neponset 1.19 43.1 0.649 92.6 
3/5/2008 Neponset 2.93 49.3 0.384 50.9 
3/20/2008 Neponset 1.29 41.6 0.24 41.7 
4/3/2008 Neponset 0.842 45 0.436 78 
4/16/2008 Neponset 0.588 34.2 0.237 53.4 
4/29/2008 Neponset 2.47 31.7 0.315 62.3 
5/12/2008 Neponset 2.92 31.7 0.533 65.9 
5/27/2008 Neponset 3.83 34.1 0.387 87.6 
6/9/2008 Neponset 8.21 42.5 0.533 118 
6/26/2008 Neponset 4.9 41.3 0.688 88.3 
7/10/2008 Neponset 2.23 38.7 0.552 103 
7/22/2008 Neponset 1.56 26.6 0.436 82.6 
8/6/2008 Neponset 4.67 31 1.06 115 
8/21/2008 Neponset 3.74 23.8 0.81 124 
9/5/2008 Neponset 0.618 22.3 0.306 97.2 
9/15/2008 Neponset 2.63 21.8 0.458 117 
10/2/2008 Neponset 1.98 19.2 0.659 88.3 
10/16/2008 Neponset 2.94 34.3 0.759 146 
10/29/2008 Neponset 1.02 19.7 0.452 119 
11/12/2008 Neponset 8.42 27.9 0.174 31.2 
11/25/2008 Neponset 8.14 31.6 0.904 92.9 
12/8/2008 Neponset 3.92 41.7 0.523 92.2 
12/29/2008 Neponset 2.62 43.2 0.245 54.8 
1/13/2009 Neponset 4.79 53.1 0.375 85.5 
2/10/2009 Neponset 6.95 62 0.491 79.4 
2/26/2009 Neponset 1.95 12.4 0.517 15.8 
3/12/2009 Neponset 1.16 41.4 0.349 57.7 
3/25/2009 Neponset 2.26 42.1 0.381 47 
4/7/2009 Neponset 2.11 27.7 0.255 30.9 
4/23/2009 Neponset 1.49 28 0.294 40.6 
5/14/2009 Neponset 4.5 33.1 0.768 94.4 




6/2/2009 Neponset 6.01 36.3 0.468 92.6 
6/17/2009 Neponset 3.65 36.3 0.649 138 
6/29/2009 Neponset 3.43 23.1 0.665 55.5 
7/14/2009 Neponset 2.78 24.3 0.794 94 
7/30/2009 Neponset 5.08 18.3 1.69 84.4 
8/13/2009 Neponset 3.32 36.7 1.22 116 
8/27/2009 Neponset 0.708 32.1 0.859 116 
9/7/2009 Neponset 1 31.9 0.73 118 
9/24/2009 Neponset 1.32 34.6 0.743 101 
10/7/2009 Neponset 2.61 19.7 0.856 79 
10/21/2009 Neponset 0.778 26 0.455 77.6 
11/4/2009 Neponset 2.46 25.9 0.823 95.1 
11/17/2009 Neponset 0.647 19.3 0.481 73 
12/1/2009 Neponset 2.94 32.6 0.665 89 
12/14/2009 Neponset 3.11 40.1 0.471 59.8 
12/28/2009 Neponset 5.35 40.5 0.484 48.4 
1/27/2010 Neponset 3.25 37.6 1.12 29 
2/9/2010 Neponset 5.02 66.4 0.691 124 
2/22/2010 Neponset 5.79 68.4 0.34 79.6 
3/9/2010 Neponset 1.2 37.9 0.339 41 
3/23/2010 Neponset 1.83 30.3 0.313 26.9 
4/6/2010 Neponset 0.694 18.9 0.01 16.5 
4/21/2010 Neponset 1.67 23.2 0.211 29 
5/6/2010 Neponset 3.92 34.2 0.388 63.5 
5/17/2010 Neponset 3.18 46.7 0.472 79.3 
6/1/2010 Neponset 4.405 34.65 0.658 85.85 
6/15/2010 Neponset 4.13 49 0.756 93.6 
6/29/2010 Neponset 1.57 29.9 0.38 93.4 
7/14/2010 Neponset 2.35 23.7 0.259 87.1 
7/29/2010 Neponset 1.73 17.7 0.193 51.2 
8/12/2010 Neponset 1.66 21.6 0.379 58.4 
8/23/2010 Neponset 12 37.2 0.612 46.9 
9/10/2010 Neponset 1.99 32.2 0.619 137 
9/20/2010 Neponset 1.98 32.8 0.441 89.5 
10/6/2010 Neponset 1.41 19.8 0.439 55 
10/18/2010 Neponset 0.89 30.1 0.639 148 
11/4/2010 Neponset 3.34 30.6 0.768 132 
11/18/2010 Neponset 0.883 27.9 0.523 71.1 
11/30/2010 Neponset 4.89 43.3 1.06 148 




1/10/2011 Neponset 6.37 47.8 0.591 80.3 
2/23/2011 Neponset 5.65 55.6 0.762 178 
3/9/2011 Neponset 1.565 44.65 0.2025 30.35 
3/22/2011 Neponset 0.834 35.1 0.238 31.6 
4/4/2011 Neponset 1.52 42.8 0.265 54.5 
4/20/2011 Neponset 1.89 24.2 0.222 31.3 
5/4/2011 Neponset 2.6 29.8 0.294 48.6 
5/17/2011 Neponset 3.6 27.8 0.445 80.8 
6/1/2011 Neponset 6.5 34.2 0.502 71.4 
6/14/2011 Neponset 7.19 33.7 0.906 101 
6/30/2011 Neponset 3.1 39.5 1.1 129 
7/12/2011 Neponset 1.11 28.1 0.593 92.4 
7/26/2011 Neponset 3.81 34.5 0.622 78.7 
8/11/2011 Neponset 2.26 25.7 0.701 75.7 
8/25/2011 Neponset 0.994 27 0.642 146 
9/6/2011 Neponset 2.72 20 1.08 142 
9/22/2011 Neponset 2.97 34.1 0.944 153 
10/7/2011 Neponset 1.82 20 0.881 90.4 
10/21/2011 Neponset 0.523 20.2 0.775 83.4 
11/3/2011 Neponset 0.928 28.5 0.614 118 
11/16/2011 Neponset 1.94 33.1 0.494 74.4 
11/29/2011 Neponset 1.45 32.1 0.871 104 
12/12/2011 Neponset 1.23 25.8 0.347 31.8 
12/27/2011 Neponset 3.8 45.6 0.736 139 
1/11/2012 Neponset 6.32 55.8 0.922 117 
1/24/2012 Neponset 6.82 56 0.524 70.6 
2/6/2012 Neponset 3.02 50.4 0.533 82.8 
2/22/2012 Neponset 1.56 58.5 0.479 95.7 
3/5/2012 Neponset 2.2 48.35 0.373 76.05 
3/22/2012 Neponset 0.765 41.2 0.414 74.9 
4/2/2012 Neponset 1.93 47.7 0.429 87 
4/18/2012 Neponset 1.02 33.8 0.491 54.9 
4/30/2012 Neponset 2.9 24.2 0.406 43.6 
5/14/2012 Neponset 4.58 28.4 0.864 72.8 
6/1/2012 Neponset 5.41 43.7 0.888 106 
6/13/2012 Neponset 5.06 33.2 0.825 71.8 
6/25/2012 Neponset 6.95 34.4 1.07 76 
7/11/2012 Neponset 0.23 28.6 0.656 88.6 
7/25/2012 Neponset 0.243 16.9 0.676 84.2 




8/24/2012 Neponset 1.01 33.3 0.866 116 
9/6/2012 Neponset 2.69 28.95 0.7795 88 
9/17/2012 Neponset 2.32 34 0.653 97.2 
10/2/2012 Neponset 6.7 34.3 0.394 110 
10/16/2012 Neponset 1.78 47 0.482 125 
10/31/2012 Neponset 0.417 29.3 0.595 57.8 
11/12/2012 Neponset 4.17 35.7 0.434 76.1 
11/26/2012 Neponset 7.39 52.7 0.924 185 
12/10/2012 Neponset 6.06 48 0.686 123 
12/26/2012 Neponset 3.76 46.6 0.656 115 
1/8/2013 Neponset 4.45 58 0.678 116 
1/22/2013 Neponset 3.25 53.6 0.766 153 
2/4/2013 Neponset 4.42 61.3 0.651 106 
2/19/2013 Neponset 4.46 63.9 0.701 106 
3/4/2013 Neponset 0.861 43.6 0.0838 21 
3/20/2013 Neponset 0.637 38.1 0.174 50.7 
4/1/2013 Neponset 0.716 41.6 0.299 35.2 
4/16/2013 Neponset 0.898 41.9 0.234 31.6 
4/29/2013 Neponset 0.832 36.7 0.299 40.8 
5/16/2013 Neponset 6.23 37.7 0.491 85.4 
5/29/2013 Neponset 5.06 37.4 0.791 97.5 
6/12/2013 Neponset 2.39 14.8 0.76 92.3 
6/25/2013 Neponset 5.23 12.8 0.84 80.4 
7/9/2013 Neponset 6.1 37.6 1.18 120 
7/23/2013 Neponset 0.779 32.7 0.394 77.9 
8/6/2013 Neponset 0.526 34.4 0.7565 136 
8/20/2013 Neponset 1.14 31.4 0.69 129 
9/3/2013 Neponset 3.06 34.9 0.584 61.65 
9/17/2013 Neponset 1.49 34.6 0.577 124 
10/3/2013 Neponset 0.772 31.7 0.45 80.8 
10/16/2013 Neponset 1.47 33.6 0.508 57.4 
10/28/2013 Neponset 1.11 23.6 0.573 119 
11/12/2013 Neponset 1.21 32.9 0.661 124 
11/25/2013 Neponset 3.43 46.6 0.503 138 
12/9/2013 Neponset 6.78 52.2 0.93 161 
12/23/2013 Neponset 7.47 59.7 0.7305 118.55 
1/6/2014 Neponset 10.3 49.7 0.5965 80.65 
2/3/2014 Neponset 5.655 63.8 0.2855 50.75 
2/21/2014 Neponset 7.74 66.5 0.697 121 




3/18/2014 Neponset 0.953 48.4 0.255 43.2 
4/1/2014 Neponset 1.24 33.6 0.2345 35.65 
4/15/2014 Neponset 1.23 22 0.218 29.9 
4/29/2014 Neponset 1.63 30.4 0.268 35.4 
5/14/2014 Neponset 2.93 37.2 0.425 58.7 
5/28/2014 Neponset 4.78 41.2 0.707 96.8 
6/13/2014 Neponset 4.11 32.2 0.395 76.5 
6/25/2014 Neponset 2.14 30 0.893 95.7 
7/9/2014 Neponset 2.18 31.2 0.971 91.5 
7/25/2014 Neponset 0.8825 30.2 1.465 104 
8/4/2014 Neponset 1.01 26.2 1.19 90 
8/20/2014 Neponset 0.926 41.7 0.755 55.5 
9/5/2014 Neponset 1.19 14.5 0.476 46 
9/16/2014 Neponset 1.47 22.7 0.553 58.8 
10/3/2014 Neponset 2.49 24.2 0.425 52 
10/15/2014 Neponset 2.04 28.2 0.561 83.6 
10/27/2014 Neponset 0.835 26.7 0.55 72.8 
11/12/2014 Neponset 6.16 40.5 0.766 81.5 
11/24/2014 Neponset 5.71 38.6 1.2 100 
12/8/2014 Neponset 1.75 34.3 0.446 67.9 





APPENDIX E: RIVERINE FLOW DATA 
 
Appendix E contains flow data (m3 for day-1) the Charles, Neponset and 
Mystic Rivers used in Chapters 3 and 4. Data downloaded from the USGS 
via the dataRetrieval R package. 
Charles  Neponset  Mystic 
Date Flow  Date Flow  Date Flow 
1/1/1997 2353531  1/1/1997 1428424  1/1/1997 249032.6 
1/2/1997 2237349  1/2/1997 1235679  1/2/1997 249032.6 
1/3/1997 2151041  1/3/1997 1198714  1/3/1997 249032.6 
1/4/1997 2097929  1/4/1997 1185513  1/4/1997 249032.6 
1/5/1997 2051456  1/5/1997 1169671  1/5/1997 255418.1 
1/6/1997 1981746  1/6/1997 1153829  1/6/1997 261803.5 
1/7/1997 1829049  1/7/1997 1180232  1/7/1997 204334.4 
1/8/1997 1653115  1/8/1997 1087820  1/8/1997 210719.9 
1/9/1997 1427389  1/9/1997 966364.4  1/9/1997 197949 
1/10/1997 1503737  1/10/1997 1003329  1/10/1997 229876.2 
1/11/1997 1414111  1/11/1997 963724.1  1/11/1997 210719.9 
1/12/1997 1258094  1/12/1997 921478.7  1/12/1997 191563.5 
1/13/1997 1238177  1/13/1997 852829.8  1/13/1997 172407.2 
1/14/1997 1248135  1/14/1997 797382.7  1/14/1997 159636.3 
1/15/1997 1204981  1/15/1997 741935.5  1/15/1997 146865.4 
1/16/1997 1354359  1/16/1997 916198  1/16/1997 300116.2 
1/17/1997 1301247  1/17/1997 1188153  1/17/1997 293730.8 
1/18/1997 1211621  1/18/1997 976925.8  1/18/1997 210719.9 
1/19/1997 1158508  1/19/1997 871312.2  1/19/1997 166021.7 
1/20/1997 1271372  1/20/1997 792102  1/20/1997 146865.4 
1/21/1997 1231538  1/21/1997 736654.9  1/21/1997 140479.9 
1/22/1997 1158508  1/22/1997 723453.2  1/22/1997 134094.5 
1/23/1997 1208301  1/23/1997 807944  1/23/1997 159636.3 
1/24/1997 1155189  1/24/1997 844908.8  1/24/1997 140479.9 
1/25/1997 1759339  1/25/1997 1306968  1/25/1997 587461.5 
1/26/1997 1736103  1/26/1997 1547239  1/26/1997 453367 
1/27/1997 1606642  1/27/1997 1460108  1/27/1997 280959.9 
1/28/1997 1971788  1/28/1997 1594765  1/28/1997 472523.4 
1/29/1997 1998344  1/29/1997 1684537  1/29/1997 434210.7 
1/30/1997 1845647  1/30/1997 1549880  1/30/1997 287345.3 
1/31/1997 1865564  1/31/1997 1489152  1/31/1997 229876.2 




2/2/1997 1739422  2/2/1997 1233039  2/2/1997 197949 
2/3/1997 1699588  2/3/1997 1108943  2/3/1997 191563.5 
2/4/1997 1633198  2/4/1997 1079899  2/4/1997 191563.5 
2/5/1997 1938593  2/5/1997 1380898  2/5/1997 504450.7 
2/6/1997 2004983  2/6/1997 1621169  2/6/1997 459752.5 
2/7/1997 1908717  2/7/1997 1586844  2/7/1997 332043.5 
2/8/1997 1892120  2/8/1997 1539318  2/8/1997 255418.1 
2/9/1997 1875522  2/9/1997 1475950  2/9/1997 223490.8 
2/10/1997 1809132  2/10/1997 1343933  2/10/1997 197949 
2/11/1997 1719505  2/11/1997 1167030  2/11/1997 185178.1 
2/12/1997 1629879  2/12/1997 1082539  2/12/1997 172407.2 
2/13/1997 1523654  2/13/1997 958443.4  2/13/1997 159636.3 
2/14/1997 1536932  2/14/1997 953162.7  2/14/1997 236261.7 
2/15/1997 1573447  2/15/1997 1056136  2/15/1997 306501.7 
2/16/1997 1490459  2/16/1997 1056136  2/16/1997 255418.1 
2/17/1997 1450625  2/17/1997 974285.5  2/17/1997 204334.4 
2/18/1997 1440667  2/18/1997 860750.8  2/18/1997 185178.1 
2/19/1997 1470542  2/19/1997 905636.6  2/19/1997 178792.6 
2/20/1997 1490459  2/20/1997 916198  2/20/1997 172407.2 
2/21/1997 1530293  2/21/1997 921478.7  2/21/1997 166021.7 
2/22/1997 1560169  2/22/1997 926759.3  2/22/1997 172407.2 
2/23/1997 1533613  2/23/1997 905636.6  2/23/1997 172407.2 
2/24/1997 1503737  2/24/1997 836987.8  2/24/1997 166021.7 
2/25/1997 1440667  2/25/1997 739295.2  2/25/1997 153250.8 
2/26/1997 1407471  2/26/1997 710251.5  2/26/1997 146865.4 
2/27/1997 1198342  2/27/1997 704970.8  2/27/1997 185178.1 
2/28/1997 939420.8  2/28/1997 934680.4  2/28/1997 197949 
3/1/1997 989213.5  3/1/1997 913557.6  3/1/1997 172407.2 
3/2/1997 995852.5  3/2/1997 910917.3  3/2/1997 166021.7 
3/3/1997 922823.3  3/3/1997 873952.5  3/3/1997 166021.7 
3/4/1997 879669.7  3/4/1997 900355.9  3/4/1997 172407.2 
3/5/1997 856433.1  3/5/1997 863391.2  3/5/1997 153250.8 
3/6/1997 979254.9  3/6/1997 1190793  3/6/1997 344814.4 
3/7/1997 952698.9  3/7/1997 1222477  3/7/1997 268189 
3/8/1997 979254.9  3/8/1997 1119504  3/8/1997 217105.3 
3/9/1997 992533  3/9/1997 1069338  3/9/1997 197949 
3/10/1997 946059.8  3/10/1997 1069338  3/10/1997 210719.9 
3/11/1997 763486.9  3/11/1997 1272644  3/11/1997 236261.7 
3/12/1997 756847.9  3/12/1997 1254161  3/12/1997 178792.6 




3/14/1997 746889.4  3/14/1997 1174951  3/14/1997 191563.5 
3/15/1997 1138591  3/15/1997 1932729  3/15/1997 491679.8 
3/16/1997 1138591  3/16/1997 2027781  3/16/1997 357585.3 
3/17/1997 1145230  3/17/1997 1953852  3/17/1997 274574.4 
3/18/1997 1165147  3/18/1997 1787510  3/18/1997 242647.2 
3/19/1997 1191703  3/19/1997 1713581  3/19/1997 223490.8 
3/20/1997 1204981  3/20/1997 1592125  3/20/1997 217105.3 
3/21/1997 1178425  3/21/1997 1526117  3/21/1997 210719.9 
3/22/1997 1185064  3/22/1997 1486511  3/22/1997 249032.6 
3/23/1997 1128633  3/23/1997 1428424  3/23/1997 223490.8 
3/24/1997 1082160  3/24/1997 1270004  3/24/1997 197949 
3/25/1997 1062243  3/25/1997 1214556  3/25/1997 185178.1 
3/26/1997 1148550  3/26/1997 1267363  3/26/1997 357585.3 
3/27/1997 1102077  3/27/1997 1309609  3/27/1997 300116.2 
3/28/1997 1075521  3/28/1997 1193434  3/28/1997 249032.6 
3/29/1997 1115355  3/29/1997 1206635  3/29/1997 280959.9 
3/30/1997 1228218  3/30/1997 1438985  3/30/1997 319272.6 
3/31/1997 1351040  3/31/1997 1576283  3/31/1997 453367 
4/1/1997 1659754  4/1/1997 1845598  4/1/1997 613003.3 
4/2/1997 1619920  4/2/1997 2064746  4/2/1997 568305.2 
4/3/1997 1775937  4/3/1997 2299736  4/3/1997 568305.2 
4/4/1997 2234029  4/4/1997 2666743  4/4/1997 702399.6 
4/5/1997 2814943  4/5/1997 3036391  4/5/1997 836494.1 
4/6/1997 3097101  4/6/1997 3326828  4/6/1997 759868.7 
4/7/1997 3352703  4/7/1997 3432442  4/7/1997 715170.6 
4/8/1997 3385898  4/8/1997 3538056  4/8/1997 625774.2 
4/9/1997 3299591  4/9/1997 3485249  4/9/1997 536377.9 
4/10/1997 3206645  4/10/1997 3353232  4/10/1997 466137.9 
4/11/1997 3070545  4/11/1997 3142005  4/11/1997 415054.3 
4/12/1997 2848138  4/12/1997 2930777  4/12/1997 383127.1 
4/13/1997 3007474  4/13/1997 2983584  4/13/1997 459752.5 
4/14/1997 2775109  4/14/1997 2693147  4/14/1997 478908.9 
4/15/1997 2559341  4/15/1997 2608656  4/15/1997 402283.4 
4/16/1997 2390046  4/16/1997 2400069  4/16/1997 351199.8 
4/17/1997 2270544  4/17/1997 2294455  4/17/1997 325658 
4/18/1997 2453117  4/18/1997 2341982  4/18/1997 523607 
4/19/1997 3186728  4/19/1997 2930777  4/19/1997 887577.7 
4/20/1997 3219923  4/20/1997 2930777  4/20/1997 830108.7 
4/21/1997 3024072  4/21/1997 2904374  4/21/1997 613003.3 




4/23/1997 2907889  4/23/1997 2693147  4/23/1997 446981.6 
4/24/1997 2824902  4/24/1997 2542647  4/24/1997 395898 
4/25/1997 2698760  4/25/1997 2407990  4/25/1997 363970.7 
4/26/1997 2536104  4/26/1997 2252210  4/26/1997 332043.5 
4/27/1997 2380087  4/27/1997 2075307  4/27/1997 312887.1 
4/28/1997 2343573  4/28/1997 1903685  4/28/1997 338428.9 
4/29/1997 2217432  4/29/1997 1908966  4/29/1997 395898 
4/30/1997 2084651  4/30/1997 1713581  4/30/1997 357585.3 
5/1/1997 1998344  5/1/1997 1557801  5/1/1997 287345.3 
5/2/1997 2051456  5/2/1997 1402021  5/2/1997 351199.8 
5/3/1997 2024900  5/3/1997 1312249  5/3/1997 280959.9 
5/4/1997 1941912  5/4/1997 1243600  5/4/1997 268189 
5/5/1997 1875522  5/5/1997 1061417  5/5/1997 242647.2 
5/6/1997 1892120  5/6/1997 950522.4  5/6/1997 229876.2 
5/7/1997 1848966  5/7/1997 858110.5  5/7/1997 223490.8 
5/8/1997 1649796  5/8/1997 728733.8  5/8/1997 204334.4 
5/9/1997 1709547  5/9/1997 689128.7  5/9/1997 197949 
5/10/1997 1669713  5/10/1997 662725.3  5/10/1997 204334.4 
5/11/1997 1590044  5/11/1997 625760.6  5/11/1997 197949 
5/12/1997 1284650  5/12/1997 517506.6  5/12/1997 166021.7 
5/13/1997 1274691  5/13/1997 528068  5/13/1997 134094.5 
5/14/1997 1188384  5/14/1997 543910  5/14/1997 204334.4 
5/15/1997 999172  5/15/1997 644243  5/15/1997 172407.2 
5/16/1997 1055604  5/16/1997 747216.2  5/16/1997 217105.3 
5/17/1997 992533  5/17/1997 768338.9  5/17/1997 178792.6 
5/18/1997 1005811  5/18/1997 697049.8  5/18/1997 140479.9 
5/19/1997 1135272  5/19/1997 757777.6  5/19/1997 191563.5 
5/20/1997 1520335  5/20/1997 1267363  5/20/1997 478908.9 
5/21/1997 1463903  5/21/1997 1190793  5/21/1997 306501.7 
5/22/1997 1463903  5/22/1997 1119504  5/22/1997 210719.9 
5/23/1997 1530293  5/23/1997 1008610  5/23/1997 172407.2 
5/24/1997 1540252  5/24/1997 871312.2  5/24/1997 153250.8 
5/25/1997 1536932  5/25/1997 794742.3  5/25/1997 166021.7 
5/26/1997 1477181  5/26/1997 794742.3  5/26/1997 159636.3 
5/27/1997 1387554  5/27/1997 660085  5/27/1997 127709 
5/28/1997 1278011  5/28/1997 586155.5  5/28/1997 114938.1 
5/29/1997 1115355  5/29/1997 480541.9  5/29/1997 108552.7 
5/30/1997 916184.3  5/30/1997 506945.3  5/30/1997 102167.2 
5/31/1997 932781.8  5/31/1997 464699.8  5/31/1997 95781.77 




6/2/1997 776764.9  6/2/1997 369647.6  6/2/1997 89396.32 
6/3/1997 643984.6  6/3/1997 414533.4  6/3/1997 89396.32 
6/4/1997 647304.1  6/4/1997 380209  6/4/1997 83010.87 
6/5/1997 614109  6/5/1997 372287.9  6/5/1997 76625.42 
6/6/1997 607470  6/6/1997 324761.8  6/6/1997 70239.96 
6/7/1997 567635.9  6/7/1997 308919.8  6/7/1997 70239.96 
6/8/1997 541079.8  6/8/1997 285156.7  6/8/1997 70239.96 
6/9/1997 497926.2  6/9/1997 242911.3  6/9/1997 89396.32 
6/10/1997 421577.5  6/10/1997 264034  6/10/1997 39589.8 
6/11/1997 421577.5  6/11/1997 245551.6  6/11/1997 60023.24 
6/12/1997 398341  6/12/1997 229709.6  6/12/1997 55553.43 
6/13/1997 511204.3  6/13/1997 227069.2  6/13/1997 146865.4 
6/14/1997 567635.9  6/14/1997 208586.9  6/14/1997 108552.7 
6/15/1997 424897.1  6/15/1997 190104.5  6/15/1997 61938.88 
6/16/1997 351867.9  6/16/1997 129376.7  6/16/1997 52999.25 
6/17/1997 255602.1  6/17/1997 155780.1  6/17/1997 49806.52 
6/18/1997 285477.7  6/18/1997 137297.7  6/18/1997 70239.96 
6/19/1997 341909.3  6/19/1997 195385.2  6/19/1997 83010.87 
6/20/1997 341909.3  6/20/1997 187464.1  6/20/1997 60023.24 
6/21/1997 341909.3  6/21/1997 163701.1  6/21/1997 51083.61 
6/22/1997 335270.3  6/22/1997 179543.1  6/22/1997 46613.79 
6/23/1997 321992.3  6/23/1997 208586.9  6/23/1997 40866.89 
6/24/1997 258921.6  6/24/1997 203306.2  6/24/1997 37674.16 
6/25/1997 272199.7  6/25/1997 147859  6/25/1997 41505.43 
6/26/1997 262241.2  6/26/1997 153139.7  6/26/1997 45336.7 
6/27/1997 258921.6  6/27/1997 139938  6/27/1997 39589.8 
6/28/1997 262241.2  6/28/1997 121455.6  6/28/1997 35119.98 
6/29/1997 258921.6  6/29/1997 108253.9  6/29/1997 31927.26 
6/30/1997 225726.6  6/30/1997 102973.3  6/30/1997 30011.62 
7/1/1997 172614.4  7/1/1997 97692.58  7/1/1997 28734.53 
7/2/1997 169294.9  7/2/1997 92411.9  7/2/1997 28095.99 
7/3/1997 179253.4  7/3/1997 95052.24  7/3/1997 44059.61 
7/4/1997 202490  7/4/1997 89771.56  7/4/1997 114938.1 
7/5/1997 179253.4  7/5/1997 81850.54  7/5/1997 59384.7 
7/6/1997 169294.9  7/6/1997 79210.2  7/6/1997 39589.8 
7/7/1997 162655.9  7/7/1997 97692.58  7/7/1997 31927.26 
7/8/1997 139419.3  7/8/1997 150499.4  7/8/1997 28734.53 
7/9/1997 132780.3  7/9/1997 124096  7/9/1997 28095.99 
7/10/1997 126141.3  7/10/1997 97692.58  7/10/1997 42782.52 




7/12/1997 122821.8  7/12/1997 81850.54  7/12/1997 27457.44 
7/13/1997 129460.8  7/13/1997 76569.86  7/13/1997 24903.26 
7/14/1997 129460.8  7/14/1997 73929.52  7/14/1997 22987.62 
7/15/1997 119502.3  7/15/1997 71289.18  7/15/1997 38951.25 
7/16/1997 109543.8  7/16/1997 68648.84  7/16/1997 44698.16 
7/17/1997 102904.8  7/17/1997 60727.82  7/17/1997 39589.8 
7/18/1997 96265.74  7/18/1997 55447.14  7/18/1997 61938.88 
7/19/1997 92946.23  7/19/1997 58087.48  7/19/1997 57469.06 
7/20/1997 89626.72  7/20/1997 52806.8  7/20/1997 26818.9 
7/21/1997 89626.72  7/21/1997 47526.12  7/21/1997 23626.17 
7/22/1997 82987.71  7/22/1997 63368.16  7/22/1997 27457.44 
7/23/1997 79668.2  7/23/1997 58087.48  7/23/1997 21710.53 
7/24/1997 76348.69  7/24/1997 68648.84  7/24/1997 21071.99 
7/25/1997 73029.18  7/25/1997 84490.88  7/25/1997 21071.99 
7/26/1997 73029.18  7/26/1997 71289.18  7/26/1997 21710.53 
7/27/1997 73029.18  7/27/1997 68648.84  7/27/1997 21071.99 
7/28/1997 73029.18  7/28/1997 66008.5  7/28/1997 19794.9 
7/29/1997 69709.67  7/29/1997 60727.82  7/29/1997 17240.72 
7/30/1997 69709.67  7/30/1997 58087.48  7/30/1997 14686.54 
7/31/1997 66390.16  7/31/1997 52806.8  7/31/1997 14047.99 
8/1/1997 66390.16  8/1/1997 47526.12  8/1/1997 14047.99 
8/2/1997 66390.16  8/2/1997 44885.78  8/2/1997 14047.99 
8/3/1997 66390.16  8/3/1997 44885.78  8/3/1997 70239.96 
8/4/1997 66390.16  8/4/1997 44885.78  8/4/1997 140479.9 
8/5/1997 66390.16  8/5/1997 58087.48  8/5/1997 51083.61 
8/6/1997 66390.16  8/6/1997 42245.44  8/6/1997 33842.89 
8/7/1997 63070.66  8/7/1997 42245.44  8/7/1997 26180.35 
8/8/1997 63070.66  8/8/1997 44885.78  8/8/1997 21071.99 
8/9/1997 66390.16  8/9/1997 79210.2  8/9/1997 20433.44 
8/10/1997 66390.16  8/10/1997 79210.2  8/10/1997 22349.08 
8/11/1997 66390.16  8/11/1997 47526.12  8/11/1997 18517.81 
8/12/1997 66390.16  8/12/1997 71289.18  8/12/1997 25541.81 
8/13/1997 79668.2  8/13/1997 71289.18  8/13/1997 108552.7 
8/14/1997 82987.71  8/14/1997 102973.3  8/14/1997 121323.6 
8/15/1997 89626.72  8/15/1997 79210.2  8/15/1997 45975.25 
8/16/1997 96265.74  8/16/1997 60727.82  8/16/1997 34481.44 
8/17/1997 102904.8  8/17/1997 55447.14  8/17/1997 24264.72 
8/18/1997 116182.8  8/18/1997 92411.9  8/18/1997 76625.42 
8/19/1997 116182.8  8/19/1997 105613.6  8/19/1997 37035.62 




8/21/1997 152697.4  8/21/1997 105613.6  8/21/1997 178792.6 
8/22/1997 239004.6  8/22/1997 87131.22  8/22/1997 261803.5 
8/23/1997 245643.6  8/23/1997 92411.9  8/23/1997 159636.3 
8/24/1997 209129  8/24/1997 87131.22  8/24/1997 63854.51 
8/25/1997 195851  8/25/1997 52806.8  8/25/1997 44698.16 
8/26/1997 192531.5  8/26/1997 68648.84  8/26/1997 35119.98 
8/27/1997 182573  8/27/1997 47526.12  8/27/1997 29373.08 
8/28/1997 165975.4  8/28/1997 52806.8  8/28/1997 26818.9 
8/29/1997 162655.9  8/29/1997 84490.88  8/29/1997 26180.35 
8/30/1997 156016.9  8/30/1997 89771.56  8/30/1997 24264.72 
8/31/1997 149377.9  8/31/1997 81850.54  8/31/1997 22349.08 
9/1/1997 142738.9  9/1/1997 76569.86  9/1/1997 21071.99 
9/2/1997 142738.9  9/2/1997 50166.46  9/2/1997 21710.53 
9/3/1997 136099.8  9/3/1997 71289.18  9/3/1997 28734.53 
9/4/1997 129460.8  9/4/1997 50166.46  9/4/1997 24903.26 
9/5/1997 126141.3  9/5/1997 47526.12  9/5/1997 21071.99 
9/6/1997 122821.8  9/6/1997 50166.46  9/6/1997 19156.35 
9/7/1997 122821.8  9/7/1997 47526.12  9/7/1997 18517.81 
9/8/1997 102904.8  9/8/1997 36964.76  9/8/1997 17240.72 
9/9/1997 76348.69  9/9/1997 36964.76  9/9/1997 17240.72 
9/10/1997 82987.71  9/10/1997 34324.42  9/10/1997 16602.17 
9/11/1997 102904.8  9/11/1997 29043.74  9/11/1997 18517.81 
9/12/1997 282158.2  9/12/1997 124096  9/12/1997 306501.7 
9/13/1997 149377.9  9/13/1997 102973.3  9/13/1997 121323.6 
9/14/1997 122821.8  9/14/1997 84490.88  9/14/1997 54914.88 
9/15/1997 139419.3  9/15/1997 68648.84  9/15/1997 38312.71 
9/16/1997 109543.8  9/16/1997 42245.44  9/16/1997 28095.99 
9/17/1997 102904.8  9/17/1997 44885.78  9/17/1997 24264.72 
9/18/1997 116182.8  9/18/1997 36964.76  9/18/1997 22349.08 
9/19/1997 126141.3  9/19/1997 36964.76  9/19/1997 21071.99 
9/20/1997 139419.3  9/20/1997 60727.82  9/20/1997 70239.96 
9/21/1997 169294.9  9/21/1997 68648.84  9/21/1997 95781.77 
9/22/1997 156016.9  9/22/1997 39605.1  9/22/1997 33204.35 
9/23/1997 116182.8  9/23/1997 34324.42  9/23/1997 26180.35 
9/24/1997 96265.74  9/24/1997 39605.1  9/24/1997 21710.53 
9/25/1997 92946.23  9/25/1997 31684.08  9/25/1997 19156.35 
9/26/1997 92946.23  9/26/1997 34324.42  9/26/1997 18517.81 
9/27/1997 92946.23  9/27/1997 42245.44  9/27/1997 16602.17 
9/28/1997 92946.23  9/28/1997 39605.1  9/28/1997 15963.63 




9/30/1997 119502.3  9/30/1997 31684.08  9/30/1997 34481.44 
10/1/1997 109543.8  10/1/1997 31684.08  10/1/1997 24264.72 
10/2/1997 102904.8  10/2/1997 29043.74  10/2/1997 19794.9 
10/3/1997 109543.8  10/3/1997 34324.42  10/3/1997 31288.71 
10/4/1997 126141.3  10/4/1997 44885.78  10/4/1997 42143.98 
10/5/1997 152697.4  10/5/1997 58087.48  10/5/1997 70239.96 
10/6/1997 156016.9  10/6/1997 50166.46  10/6/1997 44059.61 
10/7/1997 106224.3  10/7/1997 52806.8  10/7/1997 28095.99 
10/8/1997 79668.2  10/8/1997 36964.76  10/8/1997 22349.08 
10/9/1997 76348.69  10/9/1997 42245.44  10/9/1997 21710.53 
10/10/1997 82987.71  10/10/1997 31684.08  10/10/1997 21071.99 
10/11/1997 76348.69  10/11/1997 71289.18  10/11/1997 13409.45 
10/12/1997 69709.67  10/12/1997 71289.18  10/12/1997 14047.99 
10/13/1997 63070.66  10/13/1997 60727.82  10/13/1997 17240.72 
10/14/1997 59751.15  10/14/1997 42245.44  10/14/1997 22349.08 
10/15/1997 59751.15  10/15/1997 42245.44  10/15/1997 17240.72 
10/16/1997 56431.64  10/16/1997 29043.74  10/16/1997 14047.99 
10/17/1997 56431.64  10/17/1997 34324.42  10/17/1997 12132.36 
10/18/1997 56431.64  10/18/1997 36964.76  10/18/1997 11493.81 
10/19/1997 56431.64  10/19/1997 34324.42  10/19/1997 11493.81 
10/20/1997 66390.16  10/20/1997 29043.74  10/20/1997 11493.81 
10/21/1997 73029.18  10/21/1997 36964.76  10/21/1997 11493.81 
10/22/1997 235685.1  10/22/1997 29043.74  10/22/1997 11493.81 
10/23/1997 212448.5  10/23/1997 26403.4  10/23/1997 11493.81 
10/24/1997 139419.3  10/24/1997 29043.74  10/24/1997 12132.36 
10/25/1997 165975.4  10/25/1997 79210.2  10/25/1997 22349.08 
10/26/1997 222407.1  10/26/1997 116175  10/26/1997 35758.53 
10/27/1997 368465.4  10/27/1997 166341.4  10/27/1997 217105.3 
10/28/1997 358506.9  10/28/1997 153139.7  10/28/1997 89396.32 
10/29/1997 302075.2  10/29/1997 87131.22  10/29/1997 44698.16 
10/30/1997 212448.5  10/30/1997 76569.86  10/30/1997 31288.71 
10/31/1997 262241.2  10/31/1997 47526.12  10/31/1997 27457.44 
11/1/1997 454772.6  11/1/1997 227069.2  11/1/1997 319272.6 
11/2/1997 932781.8  11/2/1997 499024.3  11/2/1997 766254.2 
11/3/1997 670540.7  11/3/1997 398691.3  11/3/1997 312887.1 
11/4/1997 501245.7  11/4/1997 364366.9  11/4/1997 146865.4 
11/5/1997 541079.8  11/5/1997 248192  11/5/1997 89396.32 
11/6/1997 537760.3  11/6/1997 200665.8  11/6/1997 70239.96 
11/7/1997 494606.7  11/7/1997 129376.7  11/7/1997 95781.77 




11/9/1997 763486.9  11/9/1997 472620.9  11/9/1997 427825.2 
11/10/1997 790043  11/10/1997 448857.8  11/10/1997 338428.9 
11/11/1997 687138.2  11/11/1997 425094.7  11/11/1997 166021.7 
11/12/1997 690457.7  11/12/1997 290437.4  11/12/1997 108552.7 
11/13/1997 670540.7  11/13/1997 240270.9  11/13/1997 89396.32 
11/14/1997 687138.2  11/14/1997 287797.1  11/14/1997 95781.77 
11/15/1997 700416.2  11/15/1997 422454.4  11/15/1997 102167.2 
11/16/1997 627387.1  11/16/1997 390770.3  11/16/1997 95781.77 
11/17/1997 577594.4  11/17/1997 303639.1  11/17/1997 83010.87 
11/18/1997 554357.9  11/18/1997 261393.7  11/18/1997 76625.42 
11/19/1997 531121.3  11/19/1997 221788.6  11/19/1997 70239.96 
11/20/1997 438175.1  11/20/1997 171622.1  11/20/1997 70239.96 
11/21/1997 275519.2  11/21/1997 203306.2  11/21/1997 76625.42 
11/22/1997 580913.9  11/22/1997 459419.2  11/22/1997 338428.9 
11/23/1997 687138.2  11/23/1997 570313.4  11/23/1997 249032.6 
11/24/1997 700416.2  11/24/1997 491103.2  11/24/1997 159636.3 
11/25/1997 743569.8  11/25/1997 464699.8  11/25/1997 114938.1 
11/26/1997 773445.4  11/26/1997 361726.6  11/26/1997 102167.2 
11/27/1997 736930.8  11/27/1997 361726.6  11/27/1997 108552.7 
11/28/1997 723652.8  11/28/1997 287797.1  11/28/1997 89396.32 
11/29/1997 710374.8  11/29/1997 261393.7  11/29/1997 83010.87 
11/30/1997 707055.3  11/30/1997 248192  11/30/1997 95781.77 
12/1/1997 906225.7  12/1/1997 440936.8  12/1/1997 300116.2 
12/2/1997 843155.1  12/2/1997 496383.9  12/2/1997 191563.5 
12/3/1997 869711.2  12/3/1997 422454.4  12/3/1997 140479.9 
12/4/1997 942740.3  12/4/1997 403972  12/4/1997 146865.4 
12/5/1997 949379.4  12/5/1997 345884.5  12/5/1997 140479.9 
12/6/1997 873030.7  12/6/1997 343244.2  12/6/1997 121323.6 
12/7/1997 793362.5  12/7/1997 324761.8  12/7/1997 102167.2 
12/8/1997 720333.3  12/8/1997 300998.8  12/8/1997 95781.77 
12/9/1997 660582.1  12/9/1997 242911.3  12/9/1997 95781.77 
12/10/1997 607470  12/10/1997 242911.3  12/10/1997 95781.77 
12/11/1997 564316.4  12/11/1997 195385.2  12/11/1997 89396.32 
12/12/1997 547718.9  12/12/1997 208586.9  12/12/1997 83010.87 
12/13/1997 531121.3  12/13/1997 192744.8  12/13/1997 83010.87 
12/14/1997 501245.7  12/14/1997 171622.1  12/14/1997 83010.87 
12/15/1997 478009.2  12/15/1997 134657.3  12/15/1997 89396.32 
12/16/1997 461411.6  12/16/1997 139938  12/16/1997 89396.32 
12/17/1997 444814.1  12/17/1997 110894.3  12/17/1997 83010.87 




12/19/1997 398341  12/19/1997 116175  12/19/1997 76625.42 
12/20/1997 381743.4  12/20/1997 129376.7  12/20/1997 70239.96 
12/21/1997 361826.4  12/21/1997 129376.7  12/21/1997 70239.96 
12/22/1997 348548.4  12/22/1997 100332.9  12/22/1997 63854.51 
12/23/1997 388382.5  12/23/1997 132017  12/23/1997 89396.32 
12/24/1997 414938.5  12/24/1997 153139.7  12/24/1997 153250.8 
12/25/1997 468050.7  12/25/1997 200665.8  12/25/1997 197949 
12/26/1997 551038.4  12/26/1997 269314.7  12/26/1997 249032.6 
12/27/1997 564316.4  12/27/1997 287797.1  12/27/1997 229876.2 
12/28/1997 570955.4  12/28/1997 274595.4  12/28/1997 185178.1 
12/29/1997 577594.4  12/29/1997 237630.6  12/29/1997 159636.3 
12/30/1997 1058923  12/30/1997 588795.8  12/30/1997 581076.1 
12/31/1997 1048965  12/31/1997 623120.2  12/31/1997 421439.8 
1/1/1998 956018.4  1/1/1998 575594.1  1/1/1998 300116.2 
1/2/1998 969296.4  1/2/1998 440936.8  1/2/1998 268189 
1/3/1998 912864.8  1/3/1998 438296.4  1/3/1998 210719.9 
1/4/1998 946059.8  1/4/1998 440936.8  1/4/1998 210719.9 
1/5/1998 985893.9  1/5/1998 435656.1  1/5/1998 223490.8 
1/6/1998 1035687  1/6/1998 469980.5  1/6/1998 242647.2 
1/7/1998 1208301  1/7/1998 570313.4  1/7/1998 319272.6 
1/8/1998 1653115  1/8/1998 982206.5  1/8/1998 734326.9 
1/9/1998 1799173  1/9/1998 1211916  1/9/1998 715170.6 
1/10/1998 1855605  1/10/1998 1283205  1/10/1998 613003.3 
1/11/1998 1918676  1/11/1998 1254161  1/11/1998 485294.3 
1/12/1998 1908717  1/12/1998 1124785  1/12/1998 408668.9 
1/13/1998 1921995  1/13/1998 1029733  1/13/1998 357585.3 
1/14/1998 1842327  1/14/1998 921478.7  1/14/1998 293730.8 
1/15/1998 1756020  1/15/1998 826426.4  1/15/1998 287345.3 
1/16/1998 1676352  1/16/1998 887154.2  1/16/1998 280959.9 
1/17/1998 1570127  1/17/1998 895075.3  1/17/1998 261803.5 
1/18/1998 1520335  1/18/1998 831707.1  1/18/1998 242647.2 
1/19/1998 1447306  1/19/1998 749856.6  1/19/1998 229876.2 
1/20/1998 1397513  1/20/1998 646883.3  1/20/1998 229876.2 
1/21/1998 1337762  1/21/1998 620479.9  1/21/1998 223490.8 
1/22/1998 1264733  1/22/1998 567673.1  1/22/1998 242647.2 
1/23/1998 1231538  1/23/1998 528068  1/23/1998 210719.9 
1/24/1998 2356851  1/24/1998 1848238  1/24/1998 1443112 
1/25/1998 2605814  1/25/1998 2640340  1/25/1998 1130225 
1/26/1998 2486312  1/26/1998 2429113  1/26/1998 715170.6 




1/28/1998 2413282  1/28/1998 2165079  1/28/1998 472523.4 
1/29/1998 2482992  1/29/1998 2006658  1/29/1998 434210.7 
1/30/1998 2473034  1/30/1998 1901045  1/30/1998 408668.9 
1/31/1998 2390046  1/31/1998 1795431  1/31/1998 383127.1 
2/1/1998 2277183  2/1/1998 1681897  2/1/1998 344814.4 
2/2/1998 2147722  2/2/1998 1526117  2/2/1998 306501.7 
2/3/1998 2061415  2/3/1998 1425784  2/3/1998 274574.4 
2/4/1998 1968468  2/4/1998 1322810  2/4/1998 249032.6 
2/5/1998 1865564  2/5/1998 1402021  2/5/1998 223490.8 
2/6/1998 1789215  2/6/1998 1779589  2/6/1998 217105.3 
2/7/1998 1706227  2/7/1998 1188153  2/7/1998 204334.4 
2/8/1998 1623240  2/8/1998 974285.5  2/8/1998 204334.4 
2/9/1998 1566808  2/9/1998 818505.4  2/9/1998 223490.8 
2/10/1998 1500418  2/10/1998 755137.2  2/10/1998 210719.9 
2/11/1998 1447306  2/11/1998 673286.7  2/11/1998 204334.4 
2/12/1998 1865564  2/12/1998 1058776  2/12/1998 561919.7 
2/13/1998 2008302  2/13/1998 1259442  2/13/1998 536377.9 
2/14/1998 1921995  2/14/1998 1270004  2/14/1998 408668.9 
2/15/1998 1868883  2/15/1998 1201355  2/15/1998 312887.1 
2/16/1998 1845647  2/16/1998 1093101  2/16/1998 274574.4 
2/17/1998 1819091  2/17/1998 995408.2  2/17/1998 293730.8 
2/18/1998 2741914  2/18/1998 1948571  2/18/1998 1392028 
2/19/1998 3000835  2/19/1998 2165079  2/19/1998 1245163 
2/20/1998 2768470  2/20/1998 1848238  2/20/1998 791796 
2/21/1998 2655607  2/21/1998 1584204  2/21/1998 606617.9 
2/22/1998 2619092  2/22/1998 1372977  2/22/1998 504450.7 
2/23/1998 2582577  2/23/1998 1188153  2/23/1998 459752.5 
2/24/1998 3302911  2/24/1998 2983584  2/24/1998 1232392 
2/25/1998 3950215  2/25/1998 2930777  2/25/1998 1813468 
2/26/1998 3684654  2/26/1998 2877971  2/26/1998 1136610 
2/27/1998 3485484  2/27/1998 2825164  2/27/1998 817337.8 
2/28/1998 3319508  2/28/1998 2719550  2/28/1998 664086.9 
3/1/1998 3385898  3/1/1998 2745954  3/1/1998 696014.2 
3/2/1998 3273035  3/2/1998 2558489  3/2/1998 587461.5 
3/3/1998 3123657  3/3/1998 2468718  3/3/1998 517221.6 
3/4/1998 2944404  3/4/1998 2281254  3/4/1998 466137.9 
3/5/1998 2765150  3/5/1998 2122833  3/5/1998 421439.8 
3/6/1998 2605814  3/6/1998 1906325  3/6/1998 383127.1 
3/7/1998 2459756  3/7/1998 1758466  3/7/1998 351199.8 




3/9/1998 2977599  3/9/1998 2151877  3/9/1998 976974.1 
3/10/1998 3883825  3/10/1998 2772357  3/10/1998 1647446 
3/11/1998 3518679  3/11/1998 2877971  3/11/1998 945046.8 
3/12/1998 3319508  3/12/1998 2904374  3/12/1998 664086.9 
3/13/1998 3309550  3/13/1998 2851567  3/13/1998 536377.9 
3/14/1998 3352703  3/14/1998 2825164  3/14/1998 485294.3 
3/15/1998 3286313  3/15/1998 2745954  3/15/1998 446981.6 
3/16/1998 3170130  3/16/1998 2555849  3/16/1998 415054.3 
3/17/1998 3014113  3/17/1998 2341982  3/17/1998 376741.6 
3/18/1998 2844819  3/18/1998 2051544  3/18/1998 351199.8 
3/19/1998 3170130  3/19/1998 2220526  3/19/1998 753483.3 
3/20/1998 3385898  3/20/1998 2273333  3/20/1998 881192.3 
3/21/1998 3166811  3/21/1998 2291815  3/21/1998 644930.6 
3/22/1998 3117018  3/22/1998 2326140  3/22/1998 574690.6 
3/23/1998 3043989  3/23/1998 2294455  3/23/1998 523607 
3/24/1998 3007474  3/24/1998 2196763  3/24/1998 504450.7 
3/25/1998 2927806  3/25/1998 2143956  3/25/1998 472523.4 
3/26/1998 2841499  3/26/1998 2009299  3/26/1998 440596.1 
3/27/1998 2761831  3/27/1998 1916887  3/27/1998 415054.3 
3/28/1998 2665565  3/28/1998 1792791  3/28/1998 389512.5 
3/29/1998 2529465  3/29/1998 1666055  3/29/1998 357585.3 
3/30/1998 2413282  3/30/1998 1494432  3/30/1998 332043.5 
3/31/1998 2297100  3/31/1998 1359775  3/31/1998 274574.4 
4/1/1998 2184236  4/1/1998 1243600  4/1/1998 300116.2 
4/2/1998 2353531  4/2/1998 1365056  4/2/1998 440596.1 
4/3/1998 2240668  4/3/1998 1325451  4/3/1998 370356.2 
4/4/1998 2144402  4/4/1998 1293767  4/4/1998 319272.6 
4/5/1998 2078012  4/5/1998 1219837  4/5/1998 287345.3 
4/6/1998 1885481  4/6/1998 1106302  4/6/1998 268189 
4/7/1998 1656435  4/7/1998 1214556  4/7/1998 242647.2 
4/8/1998 1706227  4/8/1998 1132706  4/8/1998 236261.7 
4/9/1998 1702908  4/9/1998 1093101  4/9/1998 261803.5 
4/10/1998 1636518  4/10/1998 1275284  4/10/1998 280959.9 
4/11/1998 1390874  4/11/1998 1388819  4/11/1998 236261.7 
4/12/1998 1397513  4/12/1998 1343933  4/12/1998 210719.9 
4/13/1998 1367637  4/13/1998 1203995  4/13/1998 197949 
4/14/1998 1344401  4/14/1998 1153829  4/14/1998 191563.5 
4/15/1998 1297928  4/15/1998 1035013  4/15/1998 178792.6 
4/16/1998 1258094  4/16/1998 979566.1  4/16/1998 134094.5 




4/18/1998 1301247  4/18/1998 1151188  4/18/1998 249032.6 
4/19/1998 1214940  4/19/1998 1119504  4/19/1998 185178.1 
4/20/1998 1583405  4/20/1998 1338652  4/20/1998 510836.1 
4/21/1998 1533613  4/21/1998 1359775  4/21/1998 332043.5 
4/22/1998 1473862  4/22/1998 1262083  4/22/1998 249032.6 
4/23/1998 1593364  4/23/1998 1431064  4/23/1998 351199.8 
4/24/1998 2170958  4/24/1998 1829756  4/24/1998 696014.2 
4/25/1998 2081332  4/25/1998 1808633  4/25/1998 389512.5 
4/26/1998 1985066  4/26/1998 1726782  4/26/1998 280959.9 
4/27/1998 1905398  4/27/1998 1610607  4/27/1998 249032.6 
4/28/1998 1839008  4/28/1998 1518195  4/28/1998 204334.4 
4/29/1998 1785895  4/29/1998 1399380  4/29/1998 191563.5 
4/30/1998 1702908  4/30/1998 1264723  4/30/1998 185178.1 
5/1/1998 1616601  5/1/1998 1127425  5/1/1998 185178.1 
5/2/1998 1739422  5/2/1998 1201355  5/2/1998 434210.7 
5/3/1998 1666393  5/3/1998 1159109  5/3/1998 325658 
5/4/1998 1520335  5/4/1998 1108943  5/4/1998 261803.5 
5/5/1998 1467223  5/5/1998 1333372  5/5/1998 261803.5 
5/6/1998 2234029  5/6/1998 1877282  5/6/1998 893963.2 
5/7/1998 2599175  5/7/1998 2426472  5/7/1998 1111069 
5/8/1998 2592536  5/8/1998 2904374  5/8/1998 766254.2 
5/9/1998 2486312  5/9/1998 3168408  5/9/1998 542763.4 
5/10/1998 3717849  5/10/1998 3590862  5/10/1998 1117454 
5/11/1998 4614116  5/11/1998 4013317  5/11/1998 1302632 
5/12/1998 4713702  5/12/1998 4171737  5/12/1998 1238778 
5/13/1998 4414946  5/13/1998 3986913  5/13/1998 779025.1 
5/14/1998 4215775  5/14/1998 3854896  5/14/1998 593847 
5/15/1998 4049800  5/15/1998 3643669  5/15/1998 491679.8 
5/16/1998 3817434  5/16/1998 3406039  5/16/1998 421439.8 
5/17/1998 3551874  5/17/1998 3142005  5/17/1998 370356.2 
5/18/1998 3236521  5/18/1998 2798760  5/18/1998 338428.9 
5/19/1998 2941084  5/19/1998 2521525  5/19/1998 293730.8 
5/20/1998 2652287  5/20/1998 2162438  5/20/1998 268189 
5/21/1998 2356851  5/21/1998 1916887  5/21/1998 242647.2 
5/22/1998 2107888  5/22/1998 1650212  5/22/1998 217105.3 
5/23/1998 1935273  5/23/1998 1438985  5/23/1998 191563.5 
5/24/1998 1772617  5/24/1998 1209276  5/24/1998 172407.2 
5/25/1998 1636518  5/25/1998 969004.8  5/25/1998 159636.3 
5/26/1998 1503737  5/26/1998 763058.3  5/26/1998 146865.4 




5/28/1998 1268052  5/28/1998 533348.7  5/28/1998 127709 
5/29/1998 1171786  5/29/1998 483182.2  5/29/1998 127709 
5/30/1998 1098757  5/30/1998 456778.8  5/30/1998 140479.9 
5/31/1998 1019089  5/31/1998 414533.4  5/31/1998 172407.2 
6/1/1998 1321164  6/1/1998 570313.4  6/1/1998 747097.8 
6/2/1998 1175106  6/2/1998 567673.1  6/2/1998 395898 
6/3/1998 1271372  6/3/1998 665365.7  6/3/1998 357585.3 
6/4/1998 1191703  6/4/1998 572953.8  6/4/1998 223490.8 
6/5/1998 1135272  6/5/1998 512226  6/5/1998 166021.7 
6/6/1998 1088799  6/6/1998 417173.7  6/6/1998 127709 
6/7/1998 1075521  6/7/1998 374928.3  6/7/1998 153250.8 
6/8/1998 1131952  6/8/1998 398691.3  6/8/1998 223490.8 
6/9/1998 995852.5  6/9/1998 369647.6  6/9/1998 223490.8 
6/10/1998 936101.3  6/10/1998 364366.9  6/10/1998 172407.2 
6/11/1998 972615.9  6/11/1998 324761.8  6/11/1998 140479.9 
6/12/1998 936101.3  6/12/1998 261393.7  6/12/1998 121323.6 
6/13/1998 2775109  6/13/1998 2154517  6/13/1998 2515868 
6/14/1998 6406651  6/14/1998 4382964  6/14/1998 6513160 
6/15/1998 6207480  6/15/1998 5201470  6/15/1998 3824885 
6/16/1998 6008310  6/16/1998 5914362  6/16/1998 2790442 
6/17/1998 5510384  6/17/1998 6151992  6/17/1998 1564436 
6/18/1998 5609969  6/18/1998 6389623  6/18/1998 989745 
6/19/1998 5775944  6/19/1998 6627253  6/19/1998 740712.4 
6/20/1998 5344408  6/20/1998 6019975  6/20/1998 638545.1 
6/21/1998 5012457  6/21/1998 5386294  6/21/1998 542763.4 
6/22/1998 4713702  6/22/1998 4779015  6/22/1998 472523.4 
6/23/1998 4414946  6/23/1998 4118930  6/23/1998 427825.2 
6/24/1998 4116190  6/24/1998 3828493  6/24/1998 408668.9 
6/25/1998 3784239  6/25/1998 3353232  6/25/1998 389512.5 
6/26/1998 3485484  6/26/1998 3168408  6/26/1998 606617.9 
6/27/1998 3352703  6/27/1998 2851567  6/27/1998 466137.9 
6/28/1998 3100421  6/28/1998 2460797  6/28/1998 383127.1 
6/29/1998 2831541  6/29/1998 2043623  6/29/1998 306501.7 
6/30/1998 3113699  6/30/1998 2632419  6/30/1998 504450.7 
7/1/1998 3585069  7/1/1998 3115601  7/1/1998 772639.6 
7/2/1998 3419093  7/2/1998 3009988  7/2/1998 517221.6 
7/3/1998 3190047  7/3/1998 2904374  7/3/1998 383127.1 
7/4/1998 3090462  7/4/1998 2745954  7/4/1998 306501.7 
7/5/1998 3014113  7/5/1998 2608656  7/5/1998 255418.1 




7/7/1998 2463075  7/7/1998 2339341  7/7/1998 210719.9 
7/8/1998 2370129  7/8/1998 2043623  7/8/1998 197949 
7/9/1998 2210792  7/9/1998 1882562  7/9/1998 185178.1 
7/10/1998 2081332  7/10/1998 1684537  7/10/1998 172407.2 
7/11/1998 1931954  7/11/1998 1478590  7/11/1998 153250.8 
7/12/1998 1789215  7/12/1998 1248881  7/12/1998 127709 
7/13/1998 1659754  7/13/1998 950522.4  7/13/1998 59384.7 
7/14/1998 1520335  7/14/1998 760417.9  7/14/1998 95781.77 
7/15/1998 1377596  7/15/1998 578234.5  7/15/1998 89396.32 
7/16/1998 1165147  7/16/1998 499024.3  7/16/1998 89396.32 
7/17/1998 962657.4  7/17/1998 448857.8  7/17/1998 83010.87 
7/18/1998 916184.3  7/18/1998 440936.8  7/18/1998 70239.96 
7/19/1998 849794.1  7/19/1998 385489.6  7/19/1998 63854.51 
7/20/1998 726972.3  7/20/1998 335323.2  7/20/1998 63854.51 
7/21/1998 564316.4  7/21/1998 409252.7  7/21/1998 62577.42 
7/22/1998 627387.1  7/22/1998 388130  7/22/1998 60661.79 
7/23/1998 713694.3  7/23/1998 438296.4  7/23/1998 415054.3 
7/24/1998 730291.8  7/24/1998 601997.5  7/24/1998 702399.6 
7/25/1998 723652.8  7/25/1998 496383.9  7/25/1998 274574.4 
7/26/1998 733611.3  7/26/1998 409252.7  7/26/1998 153250.8 
7/27/1998 693777.2  7/27/1998 314200.5  7/27/1998 108552.7 
7/28/1998 580913.9  7/28/1998 303639.1  7/28/1998 89396.32 
7/29/1998 653943.1  7/29/1998 369647.6  7/29/1998 102167.2 
7/30/1998 690457.7  7/30/1998 353805.6  7/30/1998 121323.6 
7/31/1998 786723.5  7/31/1998 398691.3  7/31/1998 236261.7 
8/1/1998 786723.5  8/1/1998 372287.9  8/1/1998 166021.7 
8/2/1998 753528.4  8/2/1998 298358.4  8/2/1998 108552.7 
8/3/1998 677179.7  8/3/1998 221788.6  8/3/1998 89396.32 
8/4/1998 524482.3  8/4/1998 245551.6  8/4/1998 70239.96 
8/5/1998 544399.4  8/5/1998 213867.5  8/5/1998 63854.51 
8/6/1998 514523.8  8/6/1998 224428.9  8/6/1998 60023.24 
8/7/1998 537760.3  8/7/1998 187464.1  8/7/1998 76625.42 
8/8/1998 514523.8  8/8/1998 205946.5  8/8/1998 63854.51 
8/9/1998 497926.2  8/9/1998 179543.1  8/9/1998 58746.15 
8/10/1998 458092.1  8/10/1998 153139.7  8/10/1998 108552.7 
8/11/1998 421577.5  8/11/1998 200665.8  8/11/1998 54914.88 
8/12/1998 743569.8  8/12/1998 337963.5  8/12/1998 70239.96 
8/13/1998 537760.3  8/13/1998 224428.9  8/13/1998 63854.51 
8/14/1998 484648.2  8/14/1998 208586.9  8/14/1998 49167.98 




8/16/1998 458092.1  8/16/1998 229709.6  8/16/1998 35119.98 
8/17/1998 730291.8  8/17/1998 580874.8  8/17/1998 229876.2 
8/18/1998 999172  8/18/1998 1053496  8/18/1998 236261.7 
8/19/1998 962657.4  8/19/1998 1064057  8/19/1998 153250.8 
8/20/1998 922823.3  8/20/1998 963724.1  8/20/1998 89396.32 
8/21/1998 803321  8/21/1998 752496.9  8/21/1998 108552.7 
8/22/1998 816599  8/22/1998 588795.8  8/22/1998 114938.1 
8/23/1998 776764.9  8/23/1998 451498.1  8/23/1998 102167.2 
8/24/1998 806640.5  8/24/1998 546550.4  8/24/1998 217105.3 
8/25/1998 703735.7  8/25/1998 509585.6  8/25/1998 217105.3 
8/26/1998 783403.9  8/26/1998 517506.6  8/26/1998 159636.3 
8/27/1998 783403.9  8/27/1998 583515.1  8/27/1998 55553.43 
8/28/1998 756847.9  8/28/1998 522787.3  8/28/1998 40228.34 
8/29/1998 780084.4  8/29/1998 533348.7  8/29/1998 58107.61 
8/30/1998 776764.9  8/30/1998 462059.5  8/30/1998 44698.16 
8/31/1998 680499.2  8/31/1998 343244.2  8/31/1998 39589.8 
9/1/1998 537760.3  9/1/1998 322121.5  9/1/1998 34481.44 
9/2/1998 577594.4  9/2/1998 261393.7  9/2/1998 22349.08 
9/3/1998 604150.5  9/3/1998 277235.7  9/3/1998 7023.996 
9/4/1998 574274.9  9/4/1998 219148.2  9/4/1998 17240.72 
9/5/1998 521162.8  9/5/1998 213867.5  9/5/1998 26180.35 
9/6/1998 497926.2  9/6/1998 195385.2  9/6/1998 24264.72 
9/7/1998 487967.7  9/7/1998 198025.5  9/7/1998 31288.71 
9/8/1998 501245.7  9/8/1998 248192  9/8/1998 108552.7 
9/9/1998 448133.6  9/9/1998 203306.2  9/9/1998 56191.97 
9/10/1998 345228.9  9/10/1998 198025.5  9/10/1998 28734.53 
9/11/1998 391702  9/11/1998 166341.4  9/11/1998 29373.08 
9/12/1998 414938.5  9/12/1998 168981.8  9/12/1998 33842.89 
9/13/1998 404980  9/13/1998 155780.1  9/13/1998 19794.9 
9/14/1998 395021.5  9/14/1998 147859  9/14/1998 19794.9 
9/15/1998 418258  9/15/1998 129376.7  9/15/1998 70239.96 
9/16/1998 401660.5  9/16/1998 158420.4  9/16/1998 54276.34 
9/17/1998 265560.7  9/17/1998 129376.7  9/17/1998 26818.9 
9/18/1998 298755.7  9/18/1998 147859  9/18/1998 23626.17 
9/19/1998 328631.3  9/19/1998 145218.7  9/19/1998 26180.35 
9/20/1998 335270.3  9/20/1998 137297.7  9/20/1998 16602.17 
9/21/1998 391702  9/21/1998 118815.3  9/21/1998 16602.17 
9/22/1998 707055.3  9/22/1998 290437.4  9/22/1998 255418.1 
9/23/1998 965976.9  9/23/1998 361726.6  9/23/1998 204334.4 




9/25/1998 657262.6  9/25/1998 198025.5  9/25/1998 44698.16 
9/26/1998 614109  9/26/1998 179543.1  9/26/1998 33842.89 
9/27/1998 580913.9  9/27/1998 166341.4  9/27/1998 30011.62 
9/28/1998 511204.3  9/28/1998 121455.6  9/28/1998 33204.35 
9/29/1998 461411.6  9/29/1998 132017  9/29/1998 34481.44 
9/30/1998 438175.1  9/30/1998 110894.3  9/30/1998 30650.17 
10/1/1998 434855.6  10/1/1998 182183.5  10/1/1998 37035.62 
10/2/1998 404980  10/2/1998 208586.9  10/2/1998 28734.53 
10/3/1998 391702  10/3/1998 166341.4  10/3/1998 26180.35 
10/4/1998 368465.4  10/4/1998 142578.4  10/4/1998 17879.26 
10/5/1998 348548.4  10/5/1998 116175  10/5/1998 16602.17 
10/6/1998 338589.8  10/6/1998 116175  10/6/1998 15963.63 
10/7/1998 315353.3  10/7/1998 100332.9  10/7/1998 18517.81 
10/8/1998 361826.4  10/8/1998 145218.7  10/8/1998 159636.3 
10/9/1998 1473862  10/9/1998 728733.8  10/9/1998 810952.3 
10/10/1998 1669713  10/10/1998 1193434  10/10/1998 632159.7 
10/11/1998 2449797  10/11/1998 1887843  10/11/1998 638545.1 
10/12/1998 2390046  10/12/1998 1861440  10/12/1998 415054.3 
10/13/1998 2263905  10/13/1998 1689818  10/13/1998 280959.9 
10/14/1998 2260585  10/14/1998 1557801  10/14/1998 300116.2 
10/15/1998 2277183  10/15/1998 1510274  10/15/1998 459752.5 
10/16/1998 2064734  10/16/1998 1357135  10/16/1998 236261.7 
10/17/1998 1905398  10/17/1998 1193434  10/17/1998 185178.1 
10/18/1998 1752700  10/18/1998 1019171  10/18/1998 146865.4 
10/19/1998 1586725  10/19/1998 789461.7  10/19/1998 114938.1 
10/20/1998 1414111  10/20/1998 636321.9  10/20/1998 102167.2 
10/21/1998 1238177  10/21/1998 488462.9  10/21/1998 95781.77 
10/22/1998 1065562  10/22/1998 419814.1  10/22/1998 89396.32 
10/23/1998 936101.3  10/23/1998 353805.6  10/23/1998 89396.32 
10/24/1998 849794.1  10/24/1998 335323.2  10/24/1998 70239.96 
10/25/1998 786723.5  10/25/1998 314200.5  10/25/1998 70239.96 
10/26/1998 746889.4  10/26/1998 271955  10/26/1998 70239.96 
10/27/1998 710374.8  10/27/1998 253472.6  10/27/1998 61300.33 
10/28/1998 690457.7  10/28/1998 227069.2  10/28/1998 63854.51 
10/29/1998 673860.2  10/29/1998 242911.3  10/29/1998 89396.32 
10/30/1998 643984.6  10/30/1998 221788.6  10/30/1998 70239.96 
10/31/1998 630706.6  10/31/1998 216507.9  10/31/1998 54914.88 
11/1/1998 614109  11/1/1998 211227.2  11/1/1998 54914.88 
11/2/1998 597511.5  11/2/1998 190104.5  11/2/1998 57469.06 




11/4/1998 557677.4  11/4/1998 176902.8  11/4/1998 51083.61 
11/5/1998 524482.3  11/5/1998 184823.8  11/5/1998 47252.34 
11/6/1998 570955.4  11/6/1998 184823.8  11/6/1998 45336.7 
11/7/1998 584233.4  11/7/1998 176902.8  11/7/1998 44059.61 
11/8/1998 590872.5  11/8/1998 176902.8  11/8/1998 44059.61 
11/9/1998 584233.4  11/9/1998 168981.8  11/9/1998 42782.52 
11/10/1998 577594.4  11/10/1998 168981.8  11/10/1998 41505.43 
11/11/1998 740250.3  11/11/1998 293077.7  11/11/1998 140479.9 
11/12/1998 809960  11/12/1998 403972  11/12/1998 102167.2 
11/13/1998 836516.1  11/13/1998 356445.9  11/13/1998 70239.96 
11/14/1998 896267.2  11/14/1998 306279.4  11/14/1998 56191.97 
11/15/1998 906225.7  11/15/1998 269314.7  11/15/1998 52360.7 
11/16/1998 873030.7  11/16/1998 232349.9  11/16/1998 46613.79 
11/17/1998 843155.1  11/17/1998 240270.9  11/17/1998 61938.88 
11/18/1998 823238  11/18/1998 261393.7  11/18/1998 63854.51 
11/19/1998 800001.5  11/19/1998 245551.6  11/19/1998 51722.16 
11/20/1998 806640.5  11/20/1998 240270.9  11/20/1998 70239.96 
11/21/1998 823238  11/21/1998 271955  11/21/1998 76625.42 
11/22/1998 819918.5  11/22/1998 264034  11/22/1998 58107.61 
11/23/1998 826557.6  11/23/1998 242911.3  11/23/1998 50445.07 
11/24/1998 783403.9  11/24/1998 245551.6  11/24/1998 46613.79 
11/25/1998 756847.9  11/25/1998 219148.2  11/25/1998 95781.77 
11/26/1998 876350.2  11/26/1998 269314.7  11/26/1998 114938.1 
11/27/1998 1002491  11/27/1998 435656.1  11/27/1998 166021.7 
11/28/1998 1022409  11/28/1998 393410.7  11/28/1998 95781.77 
11/29/1998 1052284  11/29/1998 337963.5  11/29/1998 76625.42 
11/30/1998 1055604  11/30/1998 290437.4  11/30/1998 56830.52 
12/1/1998 1002491  12/1/1998 298358.4  12/1/1998 50445.07 
12/2/1998 989213.5  12/2/1998 261393.7  12/2/1998 46613.79 
12/3/1998 936101.3  12/3/1998 250832.3  12/3/1998 48529.43 
12/4/1998 819918.5  12/4/1998 240270.9  12/4/1998 47890.89 
12/5/1998 730291.8  12/5/1998 240270.9  12/5/1998 44698.16 
12/6/1998 690457.7  12/6/1998 229709.6  12/6/1998 44059.61 
12/7/1998 657262.6  12/7/1998 208586.9  12/7/1998 42782.52 
12/8/1998 667221.2  12/8/1998 227069.2  12/8/1998 61300.33 
12/9/1998 723652.8  12/9/1998 253472.6  12/9/1998 102167.2 
12/10/1998 703735.7  12/10/1998 242911.3  12/10/1998 63854.51 
12/11/1998 700416.2  12/11/1998 237630.6  12/11/1998 56191.97 
12/12/1998 690457.7  12/12/1998 216507.9  12/12/1998 51083.61 




12/14/1998 547718.9  12/14/1998 192744.8  12/14/1998 46613.79 
12/15/1998 478009.2  12/15/1998 187464.1  12/15/1998 42782.52 
12/16/1998 524482.3  12/16/1998 190104.5  12/16/1998 42143.98 
12/17/1998 554357.9  12/17/1998 195385.2  12/17/1998 76625.42 
12/18/1998 580913.9  12/18/1998 234990.3  12/18/1998 83010.87 
12/19/1998 614109  12/19/1998 213867.5  12/19/1998 56191.97 
12/20/1998 610789.5  12/20/1998 203306.2  12/20/1998 48529.43 
12/21/1998 614109  12/21/1998 190104.5  12/21/1998 46613.79 
12/22/1998 640665.1  12/22/1998 205946.5  12/22/1998 76625.42 
12/23/1998 640665.1  12/23/1998 203306.2  12/23/1998 61938.88 
12/24/1998 624067.5  12/24/1998 184823.8  12/24/1998 49167.98 
12/25/1998 594192  12/25/1998 179543.1  12/25/1998 44059.61 
12/26/1998 560996.9  12/26/1998 171622.1  12/26/1998 42143.98 
12/27/1998 524482.3  12/27/1998 166341.4  12/27/1998 39589.8 
12/28/1998 504565.3  12/28/1998 155780.1  12/28/1998 39589.8 
12/29/1998 521162.8  12/29/1998 187464.1  12/29/1998 51722.16 
12/30/1998 760167.4  12/30/1998 417173.7  12/30/1998 191563.5 
12/31/1998 720333.3  12/31/1998 367007.3  12/31/1998 146865.4 
1/1/1999 882989.2  1/1/1999 285156.7  1/1/1999 102167.2 
1/2/1999 776764.9  1/2/1999 261393.7  1/2/1999 76625.42 
1/3/1999 1095438  1/3/1999 337963.5  1/3/1999 293730.8 
1/4/1999 1719505  1/4/1999 1177592  1/4/1999 619388.8 
1/5/1999 1623240  1/5/1999 1201355  1/5/1999 319272.6 
1/6/1999 1613281  1/6/1999 1087820  1/6/1999 197949 
1/7/1999 1629879  1/7/1999 895075.3  1/7/1999 146865.4 
1/8/1999 1570127  1/8/1999 670646.4  1/8/1999 134094.5 
1/9/1999 1682991  1/9/1999 752496.9  1/9/1999 344814.4 
1/10/1999 1769298  1/10/1999 1000689  1/10/1999 421439.8 
1/11/1999 1646476  1/11/1999 908277  1/11/1999 280959.9 
1/12/1999 1550210  1/12/1999 763058.3  1/12/1999 204334.4 
1/13/1999 1470542  1/13/1999 675927  1/13/1999 172407.2 
1/14/1999 1284650  1/14/1999 535989  1/14/1999 134094.5 
1/15/1999 1513696  1/15/1999 1032373  1/15/1999 383127.1 
1/16/1999 2161000  1/16/1999 1565722  1/16/1999 759868.7 
1/17/1999 2001663  1/17/1999 1761107  1/17/1999 453367 
1/18/1999 2114527  1/18/1999 1887843  1/18/1999 440596.1 
1/19/1999 2914528  1/19/1999 2635059  1/19/1999 1226007 
1/20/1999 2768470  1/20/1999 2627138  1/20/1999 715170.6 
1/21/1999 2662246  1/21/1999 2537367  1/21/1999 472523.4 




1/23/1999 2682163  1/23/1999 2273333  1/23/1999 363970.7 
1/24/1999 2917848  1/24/1999 2268052  1/24/1999 529992.5 
1/25/1999 3146894  1/25/1999 2503042  1/25/1999 664086.9 
1/26/1999 3040670  1/26/1999 2503042  1/26/1999 312887.1 
1/27/1999 2944404  1/27/1999 2447595  1/27/1999 242647.2 
1/28/1999 2927806  1/28/1999 2326140  1/28/1999 197949 
1/29/1999 2821582  1/29/1999 2170359  1/29/1999 191563.5 
1/30/1999 2602494  1/30/1999 1953852  1/30/1999 185178.1 
1/31/1999 2336934  1/31/1999 1742624  1/31/1999 172407.2 
2/1/1999 2310378  2/1/1999 1520836  2/1/1999 172407.2 
2/2/1999 2426561  2/2/1999 1518195  2/2/1999 319272.6 
2/3/1999 3419093  2/3/1999 2561130  2/3/1999 1417570 
2/4/1999 3306230  2/4/1999 2719550  2/4/1999 887577.7 
2/5/1999 3286313  2/5/1999 2798760  2/5/1999 638545.1 
2/6/1999 3246479  2/6/1999 2745954  2/6/1999 491679.8 
2/7/1999 3206645  2/7/1999 2693147  2/7/1999 402283.4 
2/8/1999 3150213  2/8/1999 2553209  2/8/1999 344814.4 
2/9/1999 3037350  2/9/1999 2336701  2/9/1999 306501.7 
2/10/1999 2858097  2/10/1999 2128114  2/10/1999 306501.7 
2/11/1999 2678843  2/11/1999 1908966  2/11/1999 306501.7 
2/12/1999 2536104  2/12/1999 1713581  2/12/1999 280959.9 
2/13/1999 2469714  2/13/1999 1626449  2/13/1999 344814.4 
2/14/1999 2303739  2/14/1999 1486511  2/14/1999 287345.3 
2/15/1999 2170958  2/15/1999 1320170  2/15/1999 249032.6 
2/16/1999 2064734  2/16/1999 1140627  2/16/1999 223490.8 
2/17/1999 1978427  2/17/1999 1027092  2/17/1999 210719.9 
2/18/1999 2074693  2/18/1999 1119504  2/18/1999 332043.5 
2/19/1999 2161000  2/19/1999 1354494  2/19/1999 421439.8 
2/20/1999 2061415  2/20/1999 1343933  2/20/1999 319272.6 
2/21/1999 2024900  2/21/1999 1277925  2/21/1999 268189 
2/22/1999 1975107  2/22/1999 1169671  2/22/1999 236261.7 
2/23/1999 1915356  2/23/1999 1003329  2/23/1999 210719.9 
2/24/1999 1832369  2/24/1999 863391.2  2/24/1999 191563.5 
2/25/1999 1769298  2/25/1999 800023  2/25/1999 185178.1 
2/26/1999 1706227  2/26/1999 789461.7  2/26/1999 191563.5 
2/27/1999 1626559  2/27/1999 784181  2/27/1999 191563.5 
2/28/1999 1663074  2/28/1999 858110.5  2/28/1999 229876.2 
3/1/1999 2068054  3/1/1999 1660774  3/1/1999 791796 
3/2/1999 1875522  3/2/1999 2056825  3/2/1999 529992.5 




3/4/1999 2287141  3/4/1999 2334061  3/4/1999 529992.5 
3/5/1999 2297100  3/5/1999 2360464  3/5/1999 415054.3 
3/6/1999 2350212  3/6/1999 2302376  3/6/1999 344814.4 
3/7/1999 2396685  3/7/1999 2328780  3/7/1999 351199.8 
3/8/1999 2323656  3/8/1999 2178280  3/8/1999 300116.2 
3/9/1999 2267224  3/9/1999 2025141  3/9/1999 268189 
3/10/1999 2210792  3/10/1999 1866720  3/10/1999 236261.7 
3/11/1999 2117846  3/11/1999 1739984  3/11/1999 229876.2 
3/12/1999 2044817  3/12/1999 1631730  3/12/1999 236261.7 
3/13/1999 1968468  3/13/1999 1528757  3/13/1999 249032.6 
3/14/1999 1921995  3/14/1999 1462748  3/14/1999 268189 
3/15/1999 1955190  3/15/1999 1478590  3/15/1999 312887.1 
3/16/1999 1905398  3/16/1999 1518195  3/16/1999 332043.5 
3/17/1999 1925315  3/17/1999 1518195  3/17/1999 338428.9 
3/18/1999 1951871  3/18/1999 1544599  3/18/1999 344814.4 
3/19/1999 1948551  3/19/1999 1563081  3/19/1999 325658 
3/20/1999 1965149  3/20/1999 1512915  3/20/1999 293730.8 
3/21/1999 1968468  3/21/1999 1420503  3/21/1999 268189 
3/22/1999 2124485  3/22/1999 1409942  3/22/1999 338428.9 
3/23/1999 2094610  3/23/1999 1465389  3/23/1999 312887.1 
3/24/1999 2091290  3/24/1999 1420503  3/24/1999 280959.9 
3/25/1999 2114527  3/25/1999 1388819  3/25/1999 280959.9 
3/26/1999 2094610  3/26/1999 1325451  3/26/1999 249032.6 
3/27/1999 2054776  3/27/1999 1233039  3/27/1999 229876.2 
3/28/1999 2137763  3/28/1999 1299047  3/28/1999 338428.9 
3/29/1999 2234029  3/29/1999 1423143  3/29/1999 357585.3 
3/30/1999 2101249  3/30/1999 1417863  3/30/1999 287345.3 
3/31/1999 2031539  3/31/1999 1272644  3/31/1999 249032.6 
4/1/1999 2011622  4/1/1999 1116864  4/1/1999 229876.2 
4/2/1999 1951871  4/2/1999 1016531  4/2/1999 217105.3 
4/3/1999 1882161  4/3/1999 916198  4/3/1999 185178.1 
4/4/1999 1792534  4/4/1999 852829.8  4/4/1999 172407.2 
4/5/1999 1716186  4/5/1999 755137.2  4/5/1999 166021.7 
4/6/1999 1639837  4/6/1999 691769.1  4/6/1999 153250.8 
4/7/1999 1543571  4/7/1999 625760.6  4/7/1999 153250.8 
4/8/1999 1453945  4/8/1999 575594.1  4/8/1999 134094.5 
4/9/1999 1367637  4/9/1999 522787.3  4/9/1999 95781.77 
4/10/1999 1297928  4/10/1999 485822.6  4/10/1999 95781.77 
4/11/1999 1248135  4/11/1999 456778.8  4/11/1999 114938.1 




4/13/1999 1148550  4/13/1999 433015.8  4/13/1999 114938.1 
4/14/1999 1118674  4/14/1999 401331.7  4/14/1999 114938.1 
4/15/1999 922823.3  4/15/1999 385489.6  4/15/1999 108552.7 
4/16/1999 723652.8  4/16/1999 435656.1  4/16/1999 108552.7 
4/17/1999 929462.3  4/17/1999 631041.3  4/17/1999 185178.1 
4/18/1999 939420.8  4/18/1999 644243  4/18/1999 140479.9 
4/19/1999 965976.9  4/19/1999 580874.8  4/19/1999 121323.6 
4/20/1999 989213.5  4/20/1999 493743.6  4/20/1999 121323.6 
4/21/1999 985893.9  4/21/1999 485822.6  4/21/1999 114938.1 
4/22/1999 959337.9  4/22/1999 419814.1  4/22/1999 108552.7 
4/23/1999 989213.5  4/23/1999 440936.8  4/23/1999 134094.5 
4/24/1999 975935.4  4/24/1999 506945.3  4/24/1999 127709 
4/25/1999 989213.5  4/25/1999 472620.9  4/25/1999 108552.7 
4/26/1999 995852.5  4/26/1999 396051  4/26/1999 95781.77 
4/27/1999 959337.9  4/27/1999 377568.6  4/27/1999 76625.42 
4/28/1999 926142.8  4/28/1999 327402.2  4/28/1999 76625.42 
4/29/1999 876350.2  4/29/1999 293077.7  4/29/1999 70239.96 
4/30/1999 823238  4/30/1999 264034  4/30/1999 70239.96 
5/1/1999 780084.4  5/1/1999 248192  5/1/1999 61300.33 
5/2/1999 743569.8  5/2/1999 234990.3  5/2/1999 60661.79 
5/3/1999 627387.1  5/3/1999 203306.2  5/3/1999 58746.15 
5/4/1999 604150.5  5/4/1999 388130  5/4/1999 95781.77 
5/5/1999 750208.9  5/5/1999 546550.4  5/5/1999 89396.32 
5/6/1999 816599  5/6/1999 575594.1  5/6/1999 83010.87 
5/7/1999 859752.6  5/7/1999 504304.9  5/7/1999 121323.6 
5/8/1999 873030.7  5/8/1999 469980.5  5/8/1999 95781.77 
5/9/1999 902906.2  5/9/1999 533348.7  5/9/1999 95781.77 
5/10/1999 869711.2  5/10/1999 480541.9  5/10/1999 63854.51 
5/11/1999 836516.1  5/11/1999 403972  5/11/1999 60661.79 
5/12/1999 713694.3  5/12/1999 316840.8  5/12/1999 61300.33 
5/13/1999 547718.9  5/13/1999 306279.4  5/13/1999 59384.7 
5/14/1999 567635.9  5/14/1999 261393.7  5/14/1999 56191.97 
5/15/1999 547718.9  5/15/1999 240270.9  5/15/1999 52360.7 
5/16/1999 524482.3  5/16/1999 221788.6  5/16/1999 55553.43 
5/17/1999 504565.3  5/17/1999 190104.5  5/17/1999 23626.17 
5/18/1999 468050.7  5/18/1999 190104.5  5/18/1999 8939.632 
5/19/1999 501245.7  5/19/1999 179543.1  5/19/1999 108552.7 
5/20/1999 726972.3  5/20/1999 353805.6  5/20/1999 223490.8 
5/21/1999 763486.9  5/21/1999 353805.6  5/21/1999 178792.6 




5/23/1999 979254.9  5/23/1999 261393.7  5/23/1999 63854.51 
5/24/1999 1291289  5/24/1999 562392.4  5/24/1999 306501.7 
5/25/1999 1473862  5/25/1999 990127.5  5/25/1999 383127.1 
5/26/1999 1390874  5/26/1999 897715.6  5/26/1999 178792.6 
5/27/1999 1390874  5/27/1999 763058.3  5/27/1999 56191.97 
5/28/1999 1394193  5/28/1999 570313.4  5/28/1999 70239.96 
5/29/1999 1354359  5/29/1999 469980.5  5/29/1999 70239.96 
5/30/1999 1264733  5/30/1999 374928.3  5/30/1999 61300.33 
5/31/1999 1131952  5/31/1999 290437.4  5/31/1999 57469.06 
6/1/1999 836516.1  6/1/1999 208586.9  6/1/1999 51722.16 
6/2/1999 504565.3  6/2/1999 227069.2  6/2/1999 50445.07 
6/3/1999 517843.3  6/3/1999 219148.2  6/3/1999 44059.61 
6/4/1999 468050.7  6/4/1999 176902.8  6/4/1999 39589.8 
6/5/1999 451453.1  6/5/1999 166341.4  6/5/1999 38312.71 
6/6/1999 418258  6/6/1999 145218.7  6/6/1999 36397.07 
6/7/1999 395021.5  6/7/1999 118815.3  6/7/1999 36397.07 
6/8/1999 368465.4  6/8/1999 124096  6/8/1999 33842.89 
6/9/1999 331950.8  6/9/1999 87131.22  6/9/1999 27457.44 
6/10/1999 315353.3  6/10/1999 92411.9  6/10/1999 33204.35 
6/11/1999 298755.7  6/11/1999 102973.3  6/11/1999 31288.71 
6/12/1999 288797.2  6/12/1999 100332.9  6/12/1999 30650.17 
6/13/1999 292116.7  6/13/1999 97692.58  6/13/1999 30650.17 
6/14/1999 302075.2  6/14/1999 102973.3  6/14/1999 31288.71 
6/15/1999 285477.7  6/15/1999 95052.24  6/15/1999 29373.08 
6/16/1999 268880.2  6/16/1999 89771.56  6/16/1999 24264.72 
6/17/1999 255602.1  6/17/1999 87131.22  6/17/1999 25541.81 
6/18/1999 242324.1  6/18/1999 66008.5  6/18/1999 25541.81 
6/19/1999 232365.6  6/19/1999 76569.86  6/19/1999 24903.26 
6/20/1999 222407.1  6/20/1999 79210.2  6/20/1999 24903.26 
6/21/1999 215768  6/21/1999 55447.14  6/21/1999 25541.81 
6/22/1999 209129  6/22/1999 68648.84  6/22/1999 24264.72 
6/23/1999 192531.5  6/23/1999 55447.14  6/23/1999 22987.62 
6/24/1999 142738.9  6/24/1999 100332.9  6/24/1999 22349.08 
6/25/1999 139419.3  6/25/1999 81850.54  6/25/1999 19794.9 
6/26/1999 152697.4  6/26/1999 73929.52  6/26/1999 19794.9 
6/27/1999 169294.9  6/27/1999 71289.18  6/27/1999 17879.26 
6/28/1999 172614.4  6/28/1999 55447.14  6/28/1999 19156.35 
6/29/1999 159336.4  6/29/1999 66008.5  6/29/1999 18517.81 
6/30/1999 122821.8  6/30/1999 44885.78  6/30/1999 16602.17 




7/2/1999 285477.7  7/2/1999 258753.3  7/2/1999 89396.32 
7/3/1999 245643.6  7/3/1999 171622.1  7/3/1999 89396.32 
7/4/1999 262241.2  7/4/1999 134657.3  7/4/1999 49806.52 
7/5/1999 272199.7  7/5/1999 116175  7/5/1999 35758.53 
7/6/1999 242324.1  7/6/1999 79210.2  7/6/1999 31288.71 
7/7/1999 179253.4  7/7/1999 166341.4  7/7/1999 46613.79 
7/8/1999 202490  7/8/1999 116175  7/8/1999 26818.9 
7/9/1999 209129  7/9/1999 68648.84  7/9/1999 24903.26 
7/10/1999 209129  7/10/1999 81850.54  7/10/1999 25541.81 
7/11/1999 189212  7/11/1999 76569.86  7/11/1999 19794.9 
7/12/1999 179253.4  7/12/1999 50166.46  7/12/1999 16602.17 
7/13/1999 175933.9  7/13/1999 68648.84  7/13/1999 17879.26 
7/14/1999 165975.4  7/14/1999 55447.14  7/14/1999 17879.26 
7/15/1999 129460.8  7/15/1999 76569.86  7/15/1999 17240.72 
7/16/1999 112863.3  7/16/1999 73929.52  7/16/1999 16602.17 
7/17/1999 106224.3  7/17/1999 66008.5  7/17/1999 15325.08 
7/18/1999 106224.3  7/18/1999 58087.48  7/18/1999 14047.99 
7/19/1999 116182.8  7/19/1999 52806.8  7/19/1999 50445.07 
7/20/1999 149377.9  7/20/1999 525427.7  7/20/1999 95781.77 
7/21/1999 149377.9  7/21/1999 171622.1  7/21/1999 37035.62 
7/22/1999 152697.4  7/22/1999 137297.7  7/22/1999 24903.26 
7/23/1999 454772.6  7/23/1999 232349.9  7/23/1999 172407.2 
7/24/1999 408299.5  7/24/1999 332682.8  7/24/1999 63854.51 
7/25/1999 444814.1  7/25/1999 287797.1  7/25/1999 60023.24 
7/26/1999 371784.9  7/26/1999 308919.8  7/26/1999 44059.61 
7/27/1999 258921.6  7/27/1999 361726.6  7/27/1999 35119.98 
7/28/1999 139419.3  7/28/1999 195385.2  7/28/1999 27457.44 
7/29/1999 129460.8  7/29/1999 142578.4  7/29/1999 21710.53 
7/30/1999 142738.9  7/30/1999 89771.56  7/30/1999 21071.99 
7/31/1999 116182.8  7/31/1999 92411.9  7/31/1999 38951.25 
8/1/1999 92946.23  8/1/1999 84490.88  8/1/1999 24903.26 
8/2/1999 82987.71  8/2/1999 58087.48  8/2/1999 15963.63 
8/3/1999 86307.21  8/3/1999 87131.22  8/3/1999 12770.9 
8/4/1999 92946.23  8/4/1999 55447.14  8/4/1999 13409.45 
8/5/1999 102904.8  8/5/1999 68648.84  8/5/1999 18517.81 
8/6/1999 109543.8  8/6/1999 52806.8  8/6/1999 21710.53 
8/7/1999 109543.8  8/7/1999 55447.14  8/7/1999 26180.35 
8/8/1999 102904.8  8/8/1999 55447.14  8/8/1999 16602.17 
8/9/1999 96265.74  8/9/1999 47526.12  8/9/1999 13409.45 




8/11/1999 86307.21  8/11/1999 52806.8  8/11/1999 12770.9 
8/12/1999 86307.21  8/12/1999 81850.54  8/12/1999 14686.54 
8/13/1999 76348.69  8/13/1999 63368.16  8/13/1999 15325.08 
8/14/1999 79668.2  8/14/1999 76569.86  8/14/1999 31927.26 
8/15/1999 162655.9  8/15/1999 174262.4  8/15/1999 185178.1 
8/16/1999 136099.8  8/16/1999 95052.24  8/16/1999 70239.96 
8/17/1999 119502.3  8/17/1999 108253.9  8/17/1999 33842.89 
8/18/1999 102904.8  8/18/1999 79210.2  8/18/1999 23626.17 
8/19/1999 92946.23  8/19/1999 81850.54  8/19/1999 18517.81 
8/20/1999 89626.72  8/20/1999 52806.8  8/20/1999 15963.63 
8/21/1999 86307.21  8/21/1999 55447.14  8/21/1999 16602.17 
8/22/1999 86307.21  8/22/1999 71289.18  8/22/1999 40866.89 
8/23/1999 89626.72  8/23/1999 47526.12  8/23/1999 25541.81 
8/24/1999 99585.25  8/24/1999 58087.48  8/24/1999 17879.26 
8/25/1999 102904.8  8/25/1999 42245.44  8/25/1999 15325.08 
8/26/1999 99585.25  8/26/1999 44885.78  8/26/1999 14047.99 
8/27/1999 99585.25  8/27/1999 39605.1  8/27/1999 14686.54 
8/28/1999 96265.74  8/28/1999 50166.46  8/28/1999 15325.08 
8/29/1999 86307.21  8/29/1999 50166.46  8/29/1999 13409.45 
8/30/1999 79668.2  8/30/1999 34324.42  8/30/1999 8939.632 
8/31/1999 76348.69  8/31/1999 36964.76  8/31/1999 9578.177 
9/1/1999 73029.18  9/1/1999 31684.08  9/1/1999 10216.72 
9/2/1999 73029.18  9/2/1999 34324.42  9/2/1999 9578.177 
9/3/1999 73029.18  9/3/1999 31684.08  9/3/1999 9578.177 
9/4/1999 69709.67  9/4/1999 31684.08  9/4/1999 10855.27 
9/5/1999 66390.16  9/5/1999 39605.1  9/5/1999 10216.72 
9/6/1999 63070.66  9/6/1999 47526.12  9/6/1999 20433.44 
9/7/1999 63070.66  9/7/1999 63368.16  9/7/1999 36397.07 
9/8/1999 66390.16  9/8/1999 79210.2  9/8/1999 21071.99 
9/9/1999 66390.16  9/9/1999 58087.48  9/9/1999 16602.17 
9/10/1999 448133.6  9/10/1999 110894.3  9/10/1999 529992.5 
9/11/1999 1460584  9/11/1999 918838.3  9/11/1999 1034443 
9/12/1999 1095438  9/12/1999 1087820  9/12/1999 306501.7 
9/13/1999 1191703  9/13/1999 868671.9  9/13/1999 108552.7 
9/14/1999 1287969  9/14/1999 572953.8  9/14/1999 70239.96 
9/15/1999 1354359  9/15/1999 469980.5  9/15/1999 83010.87 
9/16/1999 1998344  9/16/1999 1639651  9/16/1999 855650.5 
9/17/1999 2615772  9/17/1999 2281254  9/17/1999 1455883 
9/18/1999 2018261  9/18/1999 2162438  9/18/1999 542763.4 




9/20/1999 1765978  9/20/1999 1771668  9/20/1999 178792.6 
9/21/1999 1682991  9/21/1999 1565722  9/21/1999 134094.5 
9/22/1999 1613281  9/22/1999 1309609  9/22/1999 121323.6 
9/23/1999 1556849  9/23/1999 1071978  9/23/1999 83010.87 
9/24/1999 1404152  9/24/1999 863391.2  9/24/1999 63854.51 
9/25/1999 1244816  9/25/1999 641602.6  9/25/1999 70239.96 
9/26/1999 1072201  9/26/1999 480541.9  9/26/1999 53637.79 
9/27/1999 819918.5  9/27/1999 335323.2  9/27/1999 45975.25 
9/28/1999 551038.4  9/28/1999 314200.5  9/28/1999 41505.43 
9/29/1999 524482.3  9/29/1999 266674.3  9/29/1999 38951.25 
9/30/1999 574274.9  9/30/1999 353805.6  9/30/1999 102167.2 
10/1/1999 564316.4  10/1/1999 414533.4  10/1/1999 83010.87 
10/2/1999 527801.8  10/2/1999 340603.9  10/2/1999 63215.97 
10/3/1999 521162.8  10/3/1999 277235.7  10/3/1999 54276.34 
10/4/1999 650623.6  10/4/1999 351165.2  10/4/1999 146865.4 
10/5/1999 707055.3  10/5/1999 480541.9  10/5/1999 108552.7 
10/6/1999 700416.2  10/6/1999 443577.1  10/6/1999 89396.32 
10/7/1999 703735.7  10/7/1999 343244.2  10/7/1999 63854.51 
10/8/1999 693777.2  10/8/1999 290437.4  10/8/1999 114938.1 
10/9/1999 643984.6  10/9/1999 264034  10/9/1999 127709 
10/10/1999 607470  10/10/1999 290437.4  10/10/1999 70239.96 
10/11/1999 594192  10/11/1999 316840.8  10/11/1999 61300.33 
10/12/1999 554357.9  10/12/1999 290437.4  10/12/1999 83010.87 
10/13/1999 567635.9  10/13/1999 184823.8  10/13/1999 83010.87 
10/14/1999 760167.4  10/14/1999 343244.2  10/14/1999 325658 
10/15/1999 700416.2  10/15/1999 290437.4  10/15/1999 280959.9 
10/16/1999 673860.2  10/16/1999 237630.6  10/16/1999 159636.3 
10/17/1999 667221.2  10/17/1999 232349.9  10/17/1999 114938.1 
10/18/1999 1072201  10/18/1999 562392.4  10/18/1999 485294.3 
10/19/1999 1062243  10/19/1999 734014.5  10/19/1999 332043.5 
10/20/1999 1224899  10/20/1999 736654.9  10/20/1999 325658 
10/21/1999 1370957  10/21/1999 887154.2  10/21/1999 332043.5 
10/22/1999 1341081  10/22/1999 823786.1  10/22/1999 280959.9 
10/23/1999 1440667  10/23/1999 715532.1  10/23/1999 357585.3 
10/24/1999 1387554  10/24/1999 678567.4  10/24/1999 274574.4 
10/25/1999 1314525  10/25/1999 551831.1  10/25/1999 210719.9 
10/26/1999 1271372  10/26/1999 475261.2  10/26/1999 172407.2 
10/27/1999 1191703  10/27/1999 393410.7  10/27/1999 153250.8 
10/28/1999 1115355  10/28/1999 348524.9  10/28/1999 146865.4 




10/30/1999 952698.9  10/30/1999 293077.7  10/30/1999 127709 
10/31/1999 886308.7  10/31/1999 279876  10/31/1999 114938.1 
11/1/1999 823238  11/1/1999 261393.7  11/1/1999 108552.7 
11/2/1999 793362.5  11/2/1999 253472.6  11/2/1999 102167.2 
11/3/1999 1198342  11/3/1999 594076.5  11/3/1999 293730.8 
11/4/1999 1231538  11/4/1999 768338.9  11/4/1999 236261.7 
11/5/1999 1317845  11/5/1999 704970.8  11/5/1999 159636.3 
11/6/1999 1364318  11/6/1999 578234.5  11/6/1999 121323.6 
11/7/1999 1344401  11/7/1999 475261.2  11/7/1999 108552.7 
11/8/1999 1307886  11/8/1999 385489.6  11/8/1999 108552.7 
11/9/1999 1241496  11/9/1999 351165.2  11/9/1999 108552.7 
11/10/1999 1158508  11/10/1999 343244.2  11/10/1999 114938.1 
11/11/1999 1151869  11/11/1999 361726.6  11/11/1999 210719.9 
11/12/1999 1058923  11/12/1999 330042.5  11/12/1999 140479.9 
11/13/1999 1012450  11/13/1999 316840.8  11/13/1999 140479.9 
11/14/1999 992533  11/14/1999 306279.4  11/14/1999 134094.5 
11/15/1999 949379.4  11/15/1999 290437.4  11/15/1999 134094.5 
11/16/1999 896267.2  11/16/1999 290437.4  11/16/1999 127709 
11/17/1999 839835.6  11/17/1999 250832.3  11/17/1999 121323.6 
11/18/1999 813279.5  11/18/1999 248192  11/18/1999 114938.1 
11/19/1999 790043  11/19/1999 242911.3  11/19/1999 102167.2 
11/20/1999 773445.4  11/20/1999 242911.3  11/20/1999 95781.77 
11/21/1999 793362.5  11/21/1999 271955  11/21/1999 166021.7 
11/22/1999 776764.9  11/22/1999 242911.3  11/22/1999 197949 
11/23/1999 776764.9  11/23/1999 248192  11/23/1999 166021.7 
11/24/1999 776764.9  11/24/1999 237630.6  11/24/1999 140479.9 
11/25/1999 790043  11/25/1999 237630.6  11/25/1999 146865.4 
11/26/1999 866391.7  11/26/1999 282516.4  11/26/1999 197949 
11/27/1999 985893.9  11/27/1999 367007.3  11/27/1999 242647.2 
11/28/1999 1082160  11/28/1999 427735.1  11/28/1999 217105.3 
11/29/1999 1118674  11/29/1999 374928.3  11/29/1999 159636.3 
11/30/1999 1145230  11/30/1999 322121.5  11/30/1999 140479.9 
12/1/1999 1128633  12/1/1999 287797.1  12/1/1999 127709 
12/2/1999 1072201  12/2/1999 234990.3  12/2/1999 121323.6 
12/3/1999 1002491  12/3/1999 237630.6  12/3/1999 121323.6 
12/4/1999 962657.4  12/4/1999 258753.3  12/4/1999 114938.1 
12/5/1999 969296.4  12/5/1999 245551.6  12/5/1999 108552.7 
12/6/1999 912864.8  12/6/1999 213867.5  12/6/1999 108552.7 
12/7/1999 1324484  12/7/1999 609918.5  12/7/1999 504450.7 




12/9/1999 1520335  12/9/1999 747216.2  12/9/1999 236261.7 
12/10/1999 1613281  12/10/1999 638962.3  12/10/1999 191563.5 
12/11/1999 1609961  12/11/1999 546550.4  12/11/1999 166021.7 
12/12/1999 1586725  12/12/1999 472620.9  12/12/1999 146865.4 
12/13/1999 1533613  12/13/1999 388130  12/13/1999 134094.5 
12/14/1999 1460584  12/14/1999 390770.3  12/14/1999 134094.5 
12/15/1999 1473862  12/15/1999 485822.6  12/15/1999 191563.5 
12/16/1999 1450625  12/16/1999 546550.4  12/16/1999 178792.6 
12/17/1999 1417430  12/17/1999 506945.3  12/17/1999 159636.3 
12/18/1999 1400832  12/18/1999 443577.1  12/18/1999 140479.9 
12/19/1999 1384235  12/19/1999 385489.6  12/19/1999 127709 
12/20/1999 1341081  12/20/1999 348524.9  12/20/1999 127709 
12/21/1999 1384235  12/21/1999 435656.1  12/21/1999 268189 
12/22/1999 1327803  12/22/1999 443577.1  12/22/1999 191563.5 
12/23/1999 1297928  12/23/1999 398691.3  12/23/1999 159636.3 
12/24/1999 1264733  12/24/1999 359086.2  12/24/1999 140479.9 
12/25/1999 1195023  12/25/1999 316840.8  12/25/1999 127709 
12/26/1999 1108716  12/26/1999 285156.7  12/26/1999 121323.6 
12/27/1999 1019089  12/27/1999 253472.6  12/27/1999 114938.1 
12/28/1999 919503.8  12/28/1999 258753.3  12/28/1999 108552.7 
12/29/1999 876350.2  12/29/1999 261393.7  12/29/1999 102167.2 
12/30/1999 849794.1  12/30/1999 269314.7  12/30/1999 95781.77 
12/31/1999 730291.8  12/31/1999 264034  12/31/1999 95781.77 
1/1/2000 650623.6  1/1/2000 269314.7  1/1/2000 95781.77 
1/2/2000 766806.4  1/2/2000 269314.7  1/2/2000 95781.77 
1/3/2000 783403.9  1/3/2000 274595.4  1/3/2000 95781.77 
1/4/2000 736930.8  1/4/2000 327402.2  1/4/2000 153250.8 
1/5/2000 946059.8  1/5/2000 1016531  1/5/2000 472523.4 
1/6/2000 1068882  1/6/2000 1122144  1/6/2000 287345.3 
1/7/2000 1145230  1/7/2000 1040294  1/7/2000 191563.5 
1/8/2000 1175106  1/8/2000 918838.3  1/8/2000 121323.6 
1/9/2000 1178425  1/9/2000 810584.4  1/9/2000 114938.1 
1/10/2000 1268052  1/10/2000 818505.4  1/10/2000 249032.6 
1/11/2000 1437347  1/11/2000 1161750  1/11/2000 395898 
1/12/2000 1347720  1/12/2000 1167030  1/12/2000 268189 
1/13/2000 1374276  1/13/2000 1058776  1/13/2000 210719.9 
1/14/2000 1311206  1/14/2000 939961  1/14/2000 178792.6 
1/15/2000 1191703  1/15/2000 1027092  1/15/2000 153250.8 
1/16/2000 1168467  1/16/2000 969004.8  1/16/2000 153250.8 




1/18/2000 995852.5  1/18/2000 673286.7  1/18/2000 127709 
1/19/2000 969296.4  1/19/2000 538629.4  1/19/2000 121323.6 
1/20/2000 902906.2  1/20/2000 422454.4  1/20/2000 121323.6 
1/21/2000 836516.1  1/21/2000 367007.3  1/21/2000 114938.1 
1/22/2000 746889.4  1/22/2000 311560.1  1/22/2000 102167.2 
1/23/2000 710374.8  1/23/2000 369647.6  1/23/2000 102167.2 
1/24/2000 703735.7  1/24/2000 332682.8  1/24/2000 95781.77 
1/25/2000 720333.3  1/25/2000 446217.5  1/25/2000 108552.7 
1/26/2000 717013.8  1/26/2000 501664.6  1/26/2000 108552.7 
1/27/2000 687138.2  1/27/2000 438296.4  1/27/2000 102167.2 
1/28/2000 667221.2  1/28/2000 485822.6  1/28/2000 95781.77 
1/29/2000 677179.7  1/29/2000 417173.7  1/29/2000 89396.32 
1/30/2000 673860.2  1/30/2000 308919.8  1/30/2000 89396.32 
1/31/2000 776764.9  1/31/2000 385489.6  1/31/2000 146865.4 
2/1/2000 849794.1  2/1/2000 425094.7  2/1/2000 140479.9 
2/2/2000 843155.1  2/2/2000 409252.7  2/2/2000 114938.1 
2/3/2000 823238  2/3/2000 388130  2/3/2000 102167.2 
2/4/2000 776764.9  2/4/2000 388130  2/4/2000 102167.2 
2/5/2000 750208.9  2/5/2000 369647.6  2/5/2000 102167.2 
2/6/2000 723652.8  2/6/2000 353805.6  2/6/2000 95781.77 
2/7/2000 746889.4  2/7/2000 340603.9  2/7/2000 95781.77 
2/8/2000 770125.9  2/8/2000 319481.1  2/8/2000 89396.32 
2/9/2000 740250.3  2/9/2000 303639.1  2/9/2000 95781.77 
2/10/2000 733611.3  2/10/2000 303639.1  2/10/2000 102167.2 
2/11/2000 750208.9  2/11/2000 332682.8  2/11/2000 121323.6 
2/12/2000 763486.9  2/12/2000 367007.3  2/12/2000 114938.1 
2/13/2000 780084.4  2/13/2000 356445.9  2/13/2000 102167.2 
2/14/2000 1377596  2/14/2000 963724.1  2/14/2000 625774.2 
2/15/2000 1749381  2/15/2000 1473310  2/15/2000 485294.3 
2/16/2000 1722825  2/16/2000 1483871  2/16/2000 306501.7 
2/17/2000 1742742  2/17/2000 1423143  2/17/2000 242647.2 
2/18/2000 1752700  2/18/2000 1312249  2/18/2000 210719.9 
2/19/2000 1686310  2/19/2000 1172311  2/19/2000 217105.3 
2/20/2000 1613281  2/20/2000 1037654  2/20/2000 197949 
2/21/2000 1570127  2/21/2000 958443.4  2/21/2000 178792.6 
2/22/2000 1523654  2/22/2000 881873.6  2/22/2000 197949 
2/23/2000 1480501  2/23/2000 860750.8  2/23/2000 255418.1 
2/24/2000 1510376  2/24/2000 998048.5  2/24/2000 312887.1 
2/25/2000 1722825  2/25/2000 1262083  2/25/2000 498065.2 




2/27/2000 2184236  2/27/2000 1621169  2/27/2000 632159.7 
2/28/2000 2340253  2/28/2000 1689818  2/28/2000 625774.2 
2/29/2000 2393365  2/29/2000 1724142  2/29/2000 561919.7 
3/1/2000 2386726  3/1/2000 1652853  3/1/2000 459752.5 
3/2/2000 2346892  3/2/2000 1571002  3/2/2000 395898 
3/3/2000 2243988  3/3/2000 1473310  3/3/2000 319272.6 
3/4/2000 2180917  3/4/2000 1341293  3/4/2000 236261.7 
3/5/2000 2068054  3/5/2000 1196074  3/5/2000 210719.9 
3/6/2000 1938593  3/6/2000 1069338  3/6/2000 166021.7 
3/7/2000 1845647  3/7/2000 945241.7  3/7/2000 178792.6 
3/8/2000 1742742  3/8/2000 850189.5  3/8/2000 146865.4 
3/9/2000 1656435  3/9/2000 755137.2  3/9/2000 140479.9 
3/10/2000 1553530  3/10/2000 699690.1  3/10/2000 140479.9 
3/11/2000 1576766  3/11/2000 718172.5  3/11/2000 229876.2 
3/12/2000 1998344  3/12/2000 1262083  3/12/2000 600232.4 
3/13/2000 1995024  3/13/2000 1359775  3/13/2000 408668.9 
3/14/2000 1988385  3/14/2000 1304328  3/14/2000 312887.1 
3/15/2000 1988385  3/15/2000 1240960  3/15/2000 274574.4 
3/16/2000 1981746  3/16/2000 1143267  3/16/2000 280959.9 
3/17/2000 2373448  3/17/2000 1404661  3/17/2000 568305.2 
3/18/2000 2393365  3/18/2000 1460108  3/18/2000 453367 
3/19/2000 2343573  3/19/2000 1407301  3/19/2000 363970.7 
3/20/2000 2317017  3/20/2000 1354494  3/20/2000 319272.6 
3/21/2000 2260585  3/21/2000 1262083  3/21/2000 300116.2 
3/22/2000 2210792  3/22/2000 1153829  3/22/2000 293730.8 
3/23/2000 2224071  3/23/2000 1000689  3/23/2000 274574.4 
3/24/2000 2174278  3/24/2000 937320.7  3/24/2000 261803.5 
3/25/2000 2101249  3/25/2000 844908.8  3/25/2000 249032.6 
3/26/2000 1991705  3/26/2000 770979.3  3/26/2000 229876.2 
3/27/2000 1885481  3/27/2000 673286.7  3/27/2000 229876.2 
3/28/2000 2340253  3/28/2000 971645.1  3/28/2000 638545.1 
3/29/2000 2486312  3/29/2000 1301688  3/29/2000 715170.6 
3/30/2000 2409963  3/30/2000 1320170  3/30/2000 549148.8 
3/31/2000 2426561  3/31/2000 1285846  3/31/2000 408668.9 
4/1/2000 2446478  4/1/2000 1217197  4/1/2000 363970.7 
4/2/2000 2413282  4/2/2000 1130066  4/2/2000 325658 
4/3/2000 2353531  4/3/2000 992767.8  4/3/2000 280959.9 
4/4/2000 2366809  4/4/2000 955803.1  4/4/2000 306501.7 
4/5/2000 2290461  4/5/2000 939961  4/5/2000 306501.7 




4/7/2000 1865564  4/7/2000 826426.4  4/7/2000 268189 
4/8/2000 1483820  4/8/2000 924119  4/8/2000 217105.3 
4/9/2000 1805812  4/9/2000 1116864  4/9/2000 363970.7 
4/10/2000 1762659  4/10/2000 1167030  4/10/2000 300116.2 
4/11/2000 1739422  4/11/2000 1079899  4/11/2000 229876.2 
4/12/2000 1736103  4/12/2000 1005970  4/12/2000 217105.3 
4/13/2000 1719505  4/13/2000 910917.3  4/13/2000 197949 
4/14/2000 1712866  4/14/2000 829066.8  4/14/2000 140479.9 
4/15/2000 1659754  4/15/2000 765698.6  4/15/2000 172407.2 
4/16/2000 1609961  4/16/2000 739295.2  4/16/2000 172407.2 
4/17/2000 1556849  4/17/2000 710251.5  4/17/2000 166021.7 
4/18/2000 1400832  4/18/2000 660085  4/18/2000 166021.7 
4/19/2000 1437347  4/19/2000 942601.4  4/19/2000 370356.2 
4/20/2000 1530293  4/20/2000 1024452  4/20/2000 446981.6 
4/21/2000 1626559  4/21/2000 976925.8  4/21/2000 568305.2 
4/22/2000 3047309  4/22/2000 2265412  4/22/2000 2126355 
4/23/2000 3229882  4/23/2000 2693147  4/23/2000 1845395 
4/24/2000 3385898  4/24/2000 2877971  4/24/2000 1181309 
4/25/2000 3452289  4/25/2000 2930777  4/25/2000 759868.7 
4/26/2000 3551874  4/26/2000 2957181  4/26/2000 785410.5 
4/27/2000 3585069  4/27/2000 2930777  4/27/2000 791796 
4/28/2000 3518679  4/28/2000 2825164  4/28/2000 632159.7 
4/29/2000 3385898  4/29/2000 2693147  4/29/2000 523607 
4/30/2000 3190047  4/30/2000 2466078  4/30/2000 446981.6 
5/1/2000 3053948  5/1/2000 2133395  5/1/2000 376741.6 
5/2/2000 2851458  5/2/2000 1932729  5/2/2000 306501.7 
5/3/2000 2645648  5/3/2000 1708300  5/3/2000 306501.7 
5/4/2000 2459756  5/4/2000 1494432  5/4/2000 300116.2 
5/5/2000 2310378  5/5/2000 1306968  5/5/2000 293730.8 
5/6/2000 2151041  5/6/2000 1143267  5/6/2000 280959.9 
5/7/2000 1988385  5/7/2000 984846.8  5/7/2000 261803.5 
5/8/2000 1858925  5/8/2000 847549.1  5/8/2000 249032.6 
5/9/2000 1792534  5/9/2000 760417.9  5/9/2000 229876.2 
5/10/2000 1746061  5/10/2000 755137.2  5/10/2000 287345.3 
5/11/2000 2011622  5/11/2000 868671.9  5/11/2000 517221.6 
5/12/2000 1875522  5/12/2000 847549.1  5/12/2000 421439.8 
5/13/2000 1795854  5/13/2000 768338.9  5/13/2000 306501.7 
5/14/2000 1865564  5/14/2000 797382.7  5/14/2000 332043.5 
5/15/2000 1812451  5/15/2000 715532.1  5/15/2000 300116.2 




5/17/2000 1676352  5/17/2000 575594.1  5/17/2000 236261.7 
5/18/2000 1596683  5/18/2000 530708.3  5/18/2000 210719.9 
5/19/2000 1407471  5/19/2000 607278.2  5/19/2000 268189 
5/20/2000 1231538  5/20/2000 784181  5/20/2000 293730.8 
5/21/2000 1241496  5/21/2000 757777.6  5/21/2000 242647.2 
5/22/2000 1231538  5/22/2000 660085  5/22/2000 217105.3 
5/23/2000 1297928  5/23/2000 749856.6  5/23/2000 223490.8 
5/24/2000 1513696  5/24/2000 873952.5  5/24/2000 389512.5 
5/25/2000 1593364  5/25/2000 1029733  5/25/2000 351199.8 
5/26/2000 1530293  5/26/2000 1003329  5/26/2000 261803.5 
5/27/2000 1460584  5/27/2000 889794.6  5/27/2000 210719.9 
5/28/2000 1420750  5/28/2000 757777.6  5/28/2000 178792.6 
5/29/2000 1370957  5/29/2000 638962.3  5/29/2000 166021.7 
5/30/2000 1294608  5/30/2000 509585.6  5/30/2000 159636.3 
5/31/2000 1214940  5/31/2000 477901.5  5/31/2000 83010.87 
6/1/2000 1125313  6/1/2000 433015.8  6/1/2000 127709 
6/2/2000 1161828  6/2/2000 417173.7  6/2/2000 166021.7 
6/3/2000 929462.3  6/3/2000 631041.3  6/3/2000 217105.3 
6/4/2000 962657.4  6/4/2000 588795.8  6/4/2000 146865.4 
6/5/2000 929462.3  6/5/2000 509585.6  6/5/2000 121323.6 
6/6/2000 1327803  6/6/2000 942601.4  6/6/2000 651316 
6/7/2000 2655607  6/7/2000 2125474  6/7/2000 1870937 
6/8/2000 2446478  6/8/2000 2006658  6/8/2000 881192.3 
6/9/2000 2190875  6/9/2000 1911606  6/9/2000 466137.9 
6/10/2000 2114527  6/10/2000 1782229  6/10/2000 351199.8 
6/11/2000 2064734  6/11/2000 1610607  6/11/2000 280959.9 
6/12/2000 2370129  6/12/2000 1655493  6/12/2000 306501.7 
6/13/2000 2257266  6/13/2000 1544599  6/13/2000 261803.5 
6/14/2000 2164319  6/14/2000 1391459  6/14/2000 242647.2 
6/15/2000 2008302  6/15/2000 1238319  6/15/2000 217105.3 
6/16/2000 1882161  6/16/2000 1085180  6/16/2000 204334.4 
6/17/2000 1775937  6/17/2000 937320.7  6/17/2000 185178.1 
6/18/2000 1643157  6/18/2000 826426.4  6/18/2000 172407.2 
6/19/2000 1543571  6/19/2000 776260  6/19/2000 223490.8 
6/20/2000 1294608  6/20/2000 678567.4  6/20/2000 102167.2 
6/21/2000 1088799  6/21/2000 662725.3  6/21/2000 121323.6 
6/22/2000 1068882  6/22/2000 586155.5  6/22/2000 121323.6 
6/23/2000 985893.9  6/23/2000 528068  6/23/2000 121323.6 
6/24/2000 906225.7  6/24/2000 451498.1  6/24/2000 114938.1 




6/26/2000 756847.9  6/26/2000 348524.9  6/26/2000 102167.2 
6/27/2000 743569.8  6/27/2000 467340.2  6/27/2000 159636.3 
6/28/2000 882989.2  6/28/2000 686488.4  6/28/2000 146865.4 
6/29/2000 823238  6/29/2000 657444.7  6/29/2000 127709 
6/30/2000 823238  6/30/2000 541269.7  6/30/2000 108552.7 
7/1/2000 809960  7/1/2000 433015.8  7/1/2000 89396.32 
7/2/2000 776764.9  7/2/2000 356445.9  7/2/2000 83010.87 
7/3/2000 634026.1  7/3/2000 295718.1  7/3/2000 76625.42 
7/4/2000 471370.2  7/4/2000 279876  7/4/2000 70239.96 
7/5/2000 504565.3  7/5/2000 264034  7/5/2000 63854.51 
7/6/2000 478009.2  7/6/2000 237630.6  7/6/2000 59384.7 
7/7/2000 444814.1  7/7/2000 216507.9  7/7/2000 114938.1 
7/8/2000 408299.5  7/8/2000 200665.8  7/8/2000 70239.96 
7/9/2000 398341  7/9/2000 192744.8  7/9/2000 76625.42 
7/10/2000 431536.1  7/10/2000 203306.2  7/10/2000 185178.1 
7/11/2000 338589.8  7/11/2000 190104.5  7/11/2000 95781.77 
7/12/2000 232365.6  7/12/2000 174262.4  7/12/2000 70239.96 
7/13/2000 245643.6  7/13/2000 168981.8  7/13/2000 59384.7 
7/14/2000 195851  7/14/2000 161060.7  7/14/2000 58107.61 
7/15/2000 209129  7/15/2000 166341.4  7/15/2000 134094.5 
7/16/2000 278838.7  7/16/2000 224428.9  7/16/2000 472523.4 
7/17/2000 248963.1  7/17/2000 190104.5  7/17/2000 178792.6 
7/18/2000 268880.2  7/18/2000 242911.3  7/18/2000 114938.1 
7/19/2000 424897.1  7/19/2000 353805.6  7/19/2000 83010.87 
7/20/2000 388382.5  7/20/2000 248192  7/20/2000 70239.96 
7/21/2000 355187.4  7/21/2000 195385.2  7/21/2000 63854.51 
7/22/2000 497926.2  7/22/2000 198025.5  7/22/2000 159636.3 
7/23/2000 351867.9  7/23/2000 187464.1  7/23/2000 95781.77 
7/24/2000 305394.8  7/24/2000 168981.8  7/24/2000 70239.96 
7/25/2000 282158.2  7/25/2000 155780.1  7/25/2000 121323.6 
7/26/2000 278838.7  7/26/2000 163701.1  7/26/2000 114938.1 
7/27/2000 713694.3  7/27/2000 483182.2  7/27/2000 536377.9 
7/28/2000 819918.5  7/28/2000 509585.6  7/28/2000 325658 
7/29/2000 736930.8  7/29/2000 411893  7/29/2000 185178.1 
7/30/2000 720333.3  7/30/2000 316840.8  7/30/2000 134094.5 
7/31/2000 959337.9  7/31/2000 422454.4  7/31/2000 319272.6 
8/1/2000 916184.3  8/1/2000 435656.1  8/1/2000 255418.1 
8/2/2000 849794.1  8/2/2000 390770.3  8/2/2000 178792.6 
8/3/2000 763486.9  8/3/2000 330042.5  8/3/2000 146865.4 




8/5/2000 643984.6  8/5/2000 227069.2  8/5/2000 108552.7 
8/6/2000 570955.4  8/6/2000 216507.9  8/6/2000 89396.32 
8/7/2000 527801.8  8/7/2000 200665.8  8/7/2000 95781.77 
8/8/2000 464731.2  8/8/2000 187464.1  8/8/2000 76625.42 
8/9/2000 421577.5  8/9/2000 176902.8  8/9/2000 70239.96 
8/10/2000 464731.2  8/10/2000 229709.6  8/10/2000 70239.96 
8/11/2000 404980  8/11/2000 256113  8/11/2000 56830.52 
8/12/2000 232365.6  8/12/2000 287797.1  8/12/2000 51722.16 
8/13/2000 245643.6  8/13/2000 227069.2  8/13/2000 49167.98 
8/14/2000 292116.7  8/14/2000 250832.3  8/14/2000 127709 
8/15/2000 229046.1  8/15/2000 269314.7  8/15/2000 83010.87 
8/16/2000 338589.8  8/16/2000 264034  8/16/2000 249032.6 
8/17/2000 335270.3  8/17/2000 269314.7  8/17/2000 172407.2 
8/18/2000 328631.3  8/18/2000 237630.6  8/18/2000 108552.7 
8/19/2000 295436.2  8/19/2000 240270.9  8/19/2000 102167.2 
8/20/2000 275519.2  8/20/2000 216507.9  8/20/2000 76625.42 
8/21/2000 239004.6  8/21/2000 190104.5  8/21/2000 60661.79 
8/22/2000 239004.6  8/22/2000 182183.5  8/22/2000 53637.79 
8/23/2000 275519.2  8/23/2000 205946.5  8/23/2000 55553.43 
8/24/2000 255602.1  8/24/2000 229709.6  8/24/2000 70239.96 
8/25/2000 212448.5  8/25/2000 203306.2  8/25/2000 49167.98 
8/26/2000 192531.5  8/26/2000 184823.8  8/26/2000 42782.52 
8/27/2000 185892.5  8/27/2000 166341.4  8/27/2000 38312.71 
8/28/2000 169294.9  8/28/2000 150499.4  8/28/2000 36397.07 
8/29/2000 142738.9  8/29/2000 139938  8/29/2000 35119.98 
8/30/2000 139419.3  8/30/2000 134657.3  8/30/2000 40228.34 
8/31/2000 132780.3  8/31/2000 132017  8/31/2000 37035.62 
9/1/2000 132780.3  9/1/2000 132017  9/1/2000 33842.89 
9/2/2000 152697.4  9/2/2000 150499.4  9/2/2000 153250.8 
9/3/2000 189212  9/3/2000 137297.7  9/3/2000 121323.6 
9/4/2000 175933.9  9/4/2000 129376.7  9/4/2000 63854.51 
9/5/2000 159336.4  9/5/2000 124096  9/5/2000 47890.89 
9/6/2000 152697.4  9/6/2000 118815.3  9/6/2000 38951.25 
9/7/2000 142738.9  9/7/2000 116175  9/7/2000 37035.62 
9/8/2000 106224.3  9/8/2000 113534.6  9/8/2000 35119.98 
9/9/2000 89626.72  9/9/2000 110894.3  9/9/2000 33204.35 
9/10/2000 86307.21  9/10/2000 110894.3  9/10/2000 31927.26 
9/11/2000 89626.72  9/11/2000 116175  9/11/2000 29373.08 
9/12/2000 82987.71  9/12/2000 118815.3  9/12/2000 28734.53 




9/14/2000 79668.2  9/14/2000 142578.4  9/14/2000 37035.62 
9/15/2000 292116.7  9/15/2000 300998.8  9/15/2000 453367 
9/16/2000 358506.9  9/16/2000 367007.3  9/16/2000 255418.1 
9/17/2000 272199.7  9/17/2000 250832.3  9/17/2000 83010.87 
9/18/2000 248963.1  9/18/2000 203306.2  9/18/2000 56191.97 
9/19/2000 222407.1  9/19/2000 184823.8  9/19/2000 47890.89 
9/20/2000 511204.3  9/20/2000 433015.8  9/20/2000 229876.2 
9/21/2000 497926.2  9/21/2000 382849.3  9/21/2000 89396.32 
9/22/2000 491287.2  9/22/2000 295718.1  9/22/2000 54914.88 
9/23/2000 507884.8  9/23/2000 227069.2  9/23/2000 46613.79 
9/24/2000 504565.3  9/24/2000 192744.8  9/24/2000 44698.16 
9/25/2000 444814.1  9/25/2000 171622.1  9/25/2000 40866.89 
9/26/2000 401660.5  9/26/2000 221788.6  9/26/2000 83010.87 
9/27/2000 474689.7  9/27/2000 279876  9/27/2000 108552.7 
9/28/2000 444814.1  9/28/2000 234990.3  9/28/2000 54276.34 
9/29/2000 438175.1  9/29/2000 195385.2  9/29/2000 47890.89 
9/30/2000 428216.6  9/30/2000 171622.1  9/30/2000 60661.79 
10/1/2000 418258  10/1/2000 163701.1  10/1/2000 54276.34 
10/2/2000 401660.5  10/2/2000 153139.7  10/2/2000 47890.89 
10/3/2000 365145.9  10/3/2000 113534.6  10/3/2000 42782.52 
10/4/2000 288797.2  10/4/2000 139938  10/4/2000 37035.62 
10/5/2000 361826.4  10/5/2000 134657.3  10/5/2000 95781.77 
10/6/2000 544399.4  10/6/2000 195385.2  10/6/2000 229876.2 
10/7/2000 501245.7  10/7/2000 184823.8  10/7/2000 108552.7 
10/8/2000 444814.1  10/8/2000 161060.7  10/8/2000 70239.96 
10/9/2000 414938.5  10/9/2000 142578.4  10/9/2000 56830.52 
10/10/2000 401660.5  10/10/2000 100332.9  10/10/2000 22987.62 
10/11/2000 385063  10/11/2000 129376.7  10/11/2000 9578.177 
10/12/2000 375104.4  10/12/2000 95052.24  10/12/2000 33842.89 
10/13/2000 365145.9  10/13/2000 110894.3  10/13/2000 37674.16 
10/14/2000 348548.4  10/14/2000 116175  10/14/2000 28095.99 
10/15/2000 331950.8  10/15/2000 110894.3  10/15/2000 24903.26 
10/16/2000 318672.8  10/16/2000 97692.58  10/16/2000 61300.33 
10/17/2000 252282.6  10/17/2000 132017  10/17/2000 76625.42 
10/18/2000 308714.3  10/18/2000 126736.3  10/18/2000 76625.42 
10/19/2000 707055.3  10/19/2000 380209  10/19/2000 395898 
10/20/2000 637345.6  10/20/2000 316840.8  10/20/2000 153250.8 
10/21/2000 630706.6  10/21/2000 271955  10/21/2000 89396.32 
10/22/2000 627387.1  10/22/2000 221788.6  10/22/2000 63854.51 




10/24/2000 590872.5  10/24/2000 171622.1  10/24/2000 54276.34 
10/25/2000 547718.9  10/25/2000 155780.1  10/25/2000 45975.25 
10/26/2000 484648.2  10/26/2000 126736.3  10/26/2000 45975.25 
10/27/2000 375104.4  10/27/2000 139938  10/27/2000 45975.25 
10/28/2000 404980  10/28/2000 147859  10/28/2000 45336.7 
10/29/2000 411619  10/29/2000 145218.7  10/29/2000 39589.8 
10/30/2000 444814.1  10/30/2000 121455.6  10/30/2000 47252.34 
10/31/2000 600831  10/31/2000 319481.1  10/31/2000 261803.5 
11/1/2000 590872.5  11/1/2000 332682.8  11/1/2000 146865.4 
11/2/2000 594192  11/2/2000 303639.1  11/2/2000 89396.32 
11/3/2000 627387.1  11/3/2000 264034  11/3/2000 70239.96 
11/4/2000 604150.5  11/4/2000 227069.2  11/4/2000 63854.51 
11/5/2000 570955.4  11/5/2000 216507.9  11/5/2000 153250.8 
11/6/2000 560996.9  11/6/2000 208586.9  11/6/2000 166021.7 
11/7/2000 551038.4  11/7/2000 213867.5  11/7/2000 95781.77 
11/8/2000 507884.8  11/8/2000 198025.5  11/8/2000 76625.42 
11/9/2000 401660.5  11/9/2000 168981.8  11/9/2000 70239.96 
11/10/2000 879669.7  11/10/2000 488462.9  11/10/2000 485294.3 
11/11/2000 1314525  11/11/2000 879233.2  11/11/2000 670472.4 
11/12/2000 1231538  11/12/2000 887154.2  11/12/2000 363970.7 
11/13/2000 1198342  11/13/2000 781540.6  11/13/2000 274574.4 
11/14/2000 1195023  11/14/2000 704970.8  11/14/2000 280959.9 
11/15/2000 1307886  11/15/2000 836987.8  11/15/2000 498065.2 
11/16/2000 1185064  11/16/2000 765698.6  11/16/2000 312887.1 
11/17/2000 1118674  11/17/2000 609918.5  11/17/2000 236261.7 
11/18/2000 1052284  11/18/2000 506945.3  11/18/2000 172407.2 
11/19/2000 985893.9  11/19/2000 427735.1  11/19/2000 140479.9 
11/20/2000 906225.7  11/20/2000 345884.5  11/20/2000 127709 
11/21/2000 826557.6  11/21/2000 324761.8  11/21/2000 127709 
11/22/2000 647304.1  11/22/2000 290437.4  11/22/2000 121323.6 
11/23/2000 464731.2  11/23/2000 308919.8  11/23/2000 102167.2 
11/24/2000 494606.7  11/24/2000 293077.7  11/24/2000 89396.32 
11/25/2000 464731.2  11/25/2000 269314.7  11/25/2000 83010.87 
11/26/2000 600831  11/26/2000 414533.4  11/26/2000 249032.6 
11/27/2000 846474.6  11/27/2000 694409.4  11/27/2000 472523.4 
11/28/2000 849794.1  11/28/2000 712891.8  11/28/2000 306501.7 
11/29/2000 882989.2  11/29/2000 625760.6  11/29/2000 178792.6 
11/30/2000 939420.8  11/30/2000 562392.4  11/30/2000 185178.1 
12/1/2000 1005811  12/1/2000 517506.6  12/1/2000 166021.7 




12/3/2000 906225.7  12/3/2000 390770.3  12/3/2000 121323.6 
12/4/2000 843155.1  12/4/2000 337963.5  12/4/2000 108552.7 
12/5/2000 733611.3  12/5/2000 303639.1  12/5/2000 108552.7 
12/6/2000 634026.1  12/6/2000 314200.5  12/6/2000 95781.77 
12/7/2000 660582.1  12/7/2000 306279.4  12/7/2000 89396.32 
12/8/2000 624067.5  12/8/2000 274595.4  12/8/2000 89396.32 
12/9/2000 590872.5  12/9/2000 258753.3  12/9/2000 83010.87 
12/10/2000 551038.4  12/10/2000 248192  12/10/2000 76625.42 
12/11/2000 560996.9  12/11/2000 237630.6  12/11/2000 76625.42 
12/12/2000 574274.9  12/12/2000 248192  12/12/2000 83010.87 
12/13/2000 557677.4  12/13/2000 256113  12/13/2000 76625.42 
12/14/2000 653943.1  12/14/2000 340603.9  12/14/2000 121323.6 
12/15/2000 703735.7  12/15/2000 403972  12/15/2000 121323.6 
12/16/2000 703735.7  12/16/2000 380209  12/16/2000 153250.8 
12/17/2000 1530293  12/17/2000 1061417  12/17/2000 862035.9 
12/18/2000 2323656  12/18/2000 1861440  12/18/2000 1264319 
12/19/2000 2207473  12/19/2000 1874641  12/19/2000 664086.9 
12/20/2000 2237349  12/20/2000 1980255  12/20/2000 529992.5 
12/21/2000 2141083  12/21/2000 1887843  12/21/2000 395898 
12/22/2000 2084651  12/22/2000 1782229  12/22/2000 306501.7 
12/23/2000 1938593  12/23/2000 1623809  12/23/2000 255418.1 
12/24/2000 1799173  12/24/2000 1446906  12/24/2000 210719.9 
12/25/2000 1682991  12/25/2000 1270004  12/25/2000 191563.5 
12/26/2000 1354359  12/26/2000 1177592  12/26/2000 172407.2 
12/27/2000 1331123  12/27/2000 1035013  12/27/2000 159636.3 
12/28/2000 1301247  12/28/2000 800023  12/28/2000 146865.4 
12/29/2000 1181745  12/29/2000 683848.1  12/29/2000 134094.5 
12/30/2000 1115355  12/30/2000 662725.3  12/30/2000 153250.8 
12/31/2000 1151869  12/31/2000 712891.8  12/31/2000 274574.4 
1/1/2001 995852.5  1/1/2001 638962.3  1/1/2001 197949 
1/2/2001 912864.8  1/2/2001 546550.4  1/2/2001 166021.7 
1/3/2001 849794.1  1/3/2001 499024.3  1/3/2001 134094.5 
1/4/2001 766806.4  1/4/2001 440936.8  1/4/2001 121323.6 
1/5/2001 687138.2  1/5/2001 430375.4  1/5/2001 114938.1 
1/6/2001 720333.3  1/6/2001 448857.8  1/6/2001 127709 
1/7/2001 693777.2  1/7/2001 446217.5  1/7/2001 134094.5 
1/8/2001 683818.7  1/8/2001 419814.1  1/8/2001 102167.2 
1/9/2001 707055.3  1/9/2001 411893  1/9/2001 108552.7 
1/10/2001 673860.2  1/10/2001 398691.3  1/10/2001 114938.1 




1/12/2001 657262.6  1/12/2001 367007.3  1/12/2001 102167.2 
1/13/2001 624067.5  1/13/2001 340603.9  1/13/2001 89396.32 
1/14/2001 620748  1/14/2001 335323.2  1/14/2001 89396.32 
1/15/2001 660582.1  1/15/2001 374928.3  1/15/2001 108552.7 
1/16/2001 700416.2  1/16/2001 414533.4  1/16/2001 114938.1 
1/17/2001 687138.2  1/17/2001 396051  1/17/2001 108552.7 
1/18/2001 667221.2  1/18/2001 367007.3  1/18/2001 95781.77 
1/19/2001 710374.8  1/19/2001 430375.4  1/19/2001 140479.9 
1/20/2001 753528.4  1/20/2001 578234.5  1/20/2001 159636.3 
1/21/2001 700416.2  1/21/2001 554471.4  1/21/2001 121323.6 
1/22/2001 717013.8  1/22/2001 535989  1/22/2001 102167.2 
1/23/2001 736930.8  1/23/2001 491103.2  1/23/2001 95781.77 
1/24/2001 733611.3  1/24/2001 419814.1  1/24/2001 89396.32 
1/25/2001 720333.3  1/25/2001 393410.7  1/25/2001 89396.32 
1/26/2001 693777.2  1/26/2001 369647.6  1/26/2001 83010.87 
1/27/2001 667221.2  1/27/2001 356445.9  1/27/2001 83010.87 
1/28/2001 634026.1  1/28/2001 337963.5  1/28/2001 76625.42 
1/29/2001 607470  1/29/2001 319481.1  1/29/2001 76625.42 
1/30/2001 680499.2  1/30/2001 380209  1/30/2001 204334.4 
1/31/2001 710374.8  1/31/2001 586155.5  1/31/2001 319272.6 
2/1/2001 647304.1  2/1/2001 689128.7  2/1/2001 293730.8 
2/2/2001 720333.3  2/2/2001 681207.7  2/2/2001 229876.2 
2/3/2001 736930.8  2/3/2001 633681.6  2/3/2001 197949 
2/4/2001 743569.8  2/4/2001 570313.4  2/4/2001 159636.3 
2/5/2001 763486.9  2/5/2001 535989  2/5/2001 140479.9 
2/6/2001 793362.5  2/6/2001 599357.2  2/6/2001 191563.5 
2/7/2001 790043  2/7/2001 673286.7  2/7/2001 210719.9 
2/8/2001 800001.5  2/8/2001 623120.2  2/8/2001 185178.1 
2/9/2001 826557.6  2/9/2001 617839.6  2/9/2001 197949 
2/10/2001 1029048  2/10/2001 871312.2  2/10/2001 434210.7 
2/11/2001 1065562  2/11/2001 995408.2  2/11/2001 370356.2 
2/12/2001 1032367  2/12/2001 889794.6  2/12/2001 255418.1 
2/13/2001 1022409  2/13/2001 797382.7  2/13/2001 217105.3 
2/14/2001 1072201  2/14/2001 755137.2  2/14/2001 261803.5 
2/15/2001 1141911  2/15/2001 813224.7  2/15/2001 383127.1 
2/16/2001 1131952  2/16/2001 834347.4  2/16/2001 306501.7 
2/17/2001 1141911  2/17/2001 844908.8  2/17/2001 280959.9 
2/18/2001 1088799  2/18/2001 807944  2/18/2001 236261.7 
2/19/2001 1085479  2/19/2001 720812.8  2/19/2001 204334.4 




2/21/2001 1095438  2/21/2001 704970.8  2/21/2001 217105.3 
2/22/2001 1102077  2/22/2001 689128.7  2/22/2001 197949 
2/23/2001 1108716  2/23/2001 641602.6  2/23/2001 191563.5 
2/24/2001 1058923  2/24/2001 586155.5  2/24/2001 178792.6 
2/25/2001 1072201  2/25/2001 559752.1  2/25/2001 197949 
2/26/2001 1141911  2/26/2001 715532.1  2/26/2001 312887.1 
2/27/2001 1165147  2/27/2001 792102  2/27/2001 280959.9 
2/28/2001 1185064  2/28/2001 763058.3  2/28/2001 229876.2 
3/1/2001 1201662  3/1/2001 681207.7  3/1/2001 197949 
3/2/2001 1175106  3/2/2001 594076.5  3/2/2001 178792.6 
3/3/2001 1121994  3/3/2001 525427.7  3/3/2001 166021.7 
3/4/2001 1068882  3/4/2001 472620.9  3/4/2001 153250.8 
3/5/2001 1068882  3/5/2001 477901.5  3/5/2001 166021.7 
3/6/2001 1002491  3/6/2001 591436.2  3/6/2001 217105.3 
3/7/2001 1002491  3/7/2001 675927  3/7/2001 229876.2 
3/8/2001 1032367  3/8/2001 734014.5  3/8/2001 204334.4 
3/9/2001 1141911  3/9/2001 744575.9  3/9/2001 217105.3 
3/10/2001 1228218  3/10/2001 813224.7  3/10/2001 274574.4 
3/11/2001 1258094  3/11/2001 815865.1  3/11/2001 261803.5 
3/12/2001 1274691  3/12/2001 818505.4  3/12/2001 274574.4 
3/13/2001 1706227  3/13/2001 1127425  3/13/2001 664086.9 
3/14/2001 1938593  3/14/2001 1341293  3/14/2001 676857.8 
3/15/2001 1915356  3/15/2001 1452187  3/15/2001 555534.3 
3/16/2001 2157680  3/16/2001 1560441  3/16/2001 581076.1 
3/17/2001 2635690  3/17/2001 1660774  3/17/2001 568305.2 
3/18/2001 2771789  3/18/2001 1753186  3/18/2001 574690.6 
3/19/2001 2562660  3/19/2001 1821835  3/19/2001 561919.7 
3/20/2001 2429880  3/20/2001 1850878  3/20/2001 568305.2 
3/21/2001 2575938  3/21/2001 1879922  3/21/2001 587461.5 
3/22/2001 5709554  3/22/2001 4250947  3/22/2001 6136419 
3/23/2001 6904577  3/23/2001 5043049  3/23/2001 7087851 
3/24/2001 6539431  3/24/2001 5307083  3/24/2001 2937308 
3/25/2001 6107895  3/25/2001 5386294  3/25/2001 1775155 
3/26/2001 5941920  3/26/2001 5175066  3/26/2001 1226007 
3/27/2001 5742749  3/27/2001 4911032  3/27/2001 1021672 
3/28/2001 5609969  3/28/2001 4567788  3/28/2001 1002516 
3/29/2001 5510384  3/29/2001 4224544  3/29/2001 932275.9 
3/30/2001 6008310  3/30/2001 4831822  3/30/2001 1672988 
3/31/2001 6340261  3/31/2001 5280680  3/31/2001 2394544 




4/2/2001 5576774  4/2/2001 5148663  4/2/2001 1015287 
4/3/2001 5178433  4/3/2001 4858226  4/3/2001 587461.5 
4/4/2001 5045653  4/4/2001 4488578  4/4/2001 593847 
4/5/2001 4813287  4/5/2001 4118930  4/5/2001 587461.5 
4/6/2001 4547726  4/6/2001 3802090  4/6/2001 555534.3 
4/7/2001 4248971  4/7/2001 3511652  4/7/2001 542763.4 
4/8/2001 4082995  4/8/2001 3326828  4/8/2001 644930.6 
4/9/2001 3784239  4/9/2001 3089198  4/9/2001 613003.3 
4/10/2001 3551874  4/10/2001 2851567  4/10/2001 542763.4 
4/11/2001 3312869  4/11/2001 2666743  4/11/2001 478908.9 
4/12/2001 3183408  4/12/2001 2595454  4/12/2001 478908.9 
4/13/2001 3010794  4/13/2001 2503042  4/13/2001 466137.9 
4/14/2001 2801665  4/14/2001 2318219  4/14/2001 421439.8 
4/15/2001 2645648  4/15/2001 2091149  4/15/2001 383127.1 
4/16/2001 2429880  4/16/2001 1898404  4/16/2001 351199.8 
4/17/2001 2214112  4/17/2001 1716221  4/17/2001 332043.5 
4/18/2001 2117846  4/18/2001 1610607  4/18/2001 363970.7 
4/19/2001 2034859  4/19/2001 1473310  4/19/2001 332043.5 
4/20/2001 1938593  4/20/2001 1338652  4/20/2001 300116.2 
4/21/2001 1842327  4/21/2001 1214556  4/21/2001 287345.3 
4/22/2001 1782576  4/22/2001 1111583  4/22/2001 274574.4 
4/23/2001 1686310  4/23/2001 998048.5  4/23/2001 249032.6 
4/24/2001 1590044  4/24/2001 881873.6  4/24/2001 229876.2 
4/25/2001 1467223  4/25/2001 784181  4/25/2001 229876.2 
4/26/2001 1397513  4/26/2001 704970.8  4/26/2001 217105.3 
4/27/2001 1321164  4/27/2001 580874.8  4/27/2001 217105.3 
4/28/2001 1291289  4/28/2001 525427.7  4/28/2001 217105.3 
4/29/2001 1224899  4/29/2001 469980.5  4/29/2001 191563.5 
4/30/2001 1131952  4/30/2001 430375.4  4/30/2001 185178.1 
5/1/2001 1075521  5/1/2001 401331.7  5/1/2001 197949 
5/2/2001 899586.7  5/2/2001 327402.2  5/2/2001 166021.7 
5/3/2001 673860.2  5/3/2001 425094.7  5/3/2001 127709 
5/4/2001 717013.8  5/4/2001 435656.1  5/4/2001 121323.6 
5/5/2001 610789.5  5/5/2001 448857.8  5/5/2001 121323.6 
5/6/2001 614109  5/6/2001 409252.7  5/6/2001 108552.7 
5/7/2001 584233.4  5/7/2001 324761.8  5/7/2001 102167.2 
5/8/2001 524482.3  5/8/2001 332682.8  5/8/2001 102167.2 
5/9/2001 521162.8  5/9/2001 327402.2  5/9/2001 95781.77 
5/10/2001 507884.8  5/10/2001 298358.4  5/10/2001 89396.32 




5/12/2001 434855.6  5/12/2001 279876  5/12/2001 89396.32 
5/13/2001 424897.1  5/13/2001 264034  5/13/2001 89396.32 
5/14/2001 398341  5/14/2001 240270.9  5/14/2001 76625.42 
5/15/2001 355187.4  5/15/2001 229709.6  5/15/2001 70239.96 
5/16/2001 381743.4  5/16/2001 232349.9  5/16/2001 76625.42 
5/17/2001 368465.4  5/17/2001 237630.6  5/17/2001 83010.87 
5/18/2001 381743.4  5/18/2001 203306.2  5/18/2001 76625.42 
5/19/2001 358506.9  5/19/2001 227069.2  5/19/2001 70239.96 
5/20/2001 371784.9  5/20/2001 219148.2  5/20/2001 70239.96 
5/21/2001 355187.4  5/21/2001 176902.8  5/21/2001 70239.96 
5/22/2001 401660.5  5/22/2001 285156.7  5/22/2001 102167.2 
5/23/2001 461411.6  5/23/2001 359086.2  5/23/2001 95781.77 
5/24/2001 531121.3  5/24/2001 512226  5/24/2001 159636.3 
5/25/2001 580913.9  5/25/2001 710251.5  5/25/2001 114938.1 
5/26/2001 620748  5/26/2001 681207.7  5/26/2001 89396.32 
5/27/2001 780084.4  5/27/2001 599357.2  5/27/2001 261803.5 
5/28/2001 816599  5/28/2001 538629.4  5/28/2001 159636.3 
5/29/2001 829877.1  5/29/2001 496383.9  5/29/2001 102167.2 
5/30/2001 849794.1  5/30/2001 501664.6  5/30/2001 89396.32 
5/31/2001 793362.5  5/31/2001 411893  5/31/2001 70239.96 
6/1/2001 693777.2  6/1/2001 411893  6/1/2001 60661.79 
6/2/2001 906225.7  6/2/2001 620479.9  6/2/2001 363970.7 
6/3/2001 949379.4  6/3/2001 873952.5  6/3/2001 389512.5 
6/4/2001 866391.7  6/4/2001 776260  6/4/2001 217105.3 
6/5/2001 816599  6/5/2001 694409.4  6/5/2001 134094.5 
6/6/2001 849794.1  6/6/2001 583515.1  6/6/2001 102167.2 
6/7/2001 859752.6  6/7/2001 491103.2  6/7/2001 83010.87 
6/8/2001 819918.5  6/8/2001 435656.1  6/8/2001 70239.96 
6/9/2001 717013.8  6/9/2001 367007.3  6/9/2001 62577.42 
6/10/2001 640665.1  6/10/2001 290437.4  6/10/2001 54914.88 
6/11/2001 564316.4  6/11/2001 219148.2  6/11/2001 70239.96 
6/12/2001 610789.5  6/12/2001 615199.2  6/12/2001 185178.1 
6/13/2001 673860.2  6/13/2001 549190.7  6/13/2001 95781.77 
6/14/2001 720333.3  6/14/2001 419814.1  6/14/2001 70239.96 
6/15/2001 687138.2  6/15/2001 298358.4  6/15/2001 60661.79 
6/16/2001 594192  6/16/2001 298358.4  6/16/2001 52360.7 
6/17/2001 1460584  6/17/2001 720812.8  6/17/2001 453367 
6/18/2001 2287141  6/18/2001 1988176  6/18/2001 1174923 
6/19/2001 2147722  6/19/2001 2059465  6/19/2001 453367 




6/21/2001 2267224  6/21/2001 1861440  6/21/2001 823723.2 
6/22/2001 2317017  6/22/2001 1700379  6/22/2001 389512.5 
6/23/2001 2326975  6/23/2001 1541959  6/23/2001 229876.2 
6/24/2001 2326975  6/24/2001 1285846  6/24/2001 472523.4 
6/25/2001 2227390  6/25/2001 1029733  6/25/2001 625774.2 
6/26/2001 1885481  6/26/2001 768338.9  6/26/2001 332043.5 
6/27/2001 1450625  6/27/2001 736654.9  6/27/2001 223490.8 
6/28/2001 1274691  6/28/2001 572953.8  6/28/2001 191563.5 
6/29/2001 1048965  6/29/2001 501664.6  6/29/2001 114938.1 
6/30/2001 1022409  6/30/2001 506945.3  6/30/2001 395898 
7/1/2001 1377596  7/1/2001 1314889  7/1/2001 1174923 
7/2/2001 1427389  7/2/2001 1486511  7/2/2001 1072756 
7/3/2001 1264733  7/3/2001 1512915  7/3/2001 504450.7 
7/4/2001 1304567  7/4/2001 1367696  7/4/2001 312887.1 
7/5/2001 1394193  7/5/2001 1227758  7/5/2001 312887.1 
7/6/2001 1417430  7/6/2001 1093101  7/6/2001 312887.1 
7/7/2001 1297928  7/7/2001 879233.2  7/7/2001 217105.3 
7/8/2001 1214940  7/8/2001 697049.8  7/8/2001 191563.5 
7/9/2001 1048965  7/9/2001 535989  7/9/2001 166021.7 
7/10/2001 879669.7  7/10/2001 594076.5  7/10/2001 153250.8 
7/11/2001 959337.9  7/11/2001 681207.7  7/11/2001 146865.4 
7/12/2001 889628.2  7/12/2001 586155.5  7/12/2001 134094.5 
7/13/2001 823238  7/13/2001 451498.1  7/13/2001 172407.2 
7/14/2001 750208.9  7/14/2001 448857.8  7/14/2001 121323.6 
7/15/2001 786723.5  7/15/2001 427735.1  7/15/2001 108552.7 
7/16/2001 720333.3  7/16/2001 306279.4  7/16/2001 95781.77 
7/17/2001 650623.6  7/17/2001 316840.8  7/17/2001 146865.4 
7/18/2001 600831  7/18/2001 298358.4  7/18/2001 127709 
7/19/2001 524482.3  7/19/2001 279876  7/19/2001 95781.77 
7/20/2001 514523.8  7/20/2001 248192  7/20/2001 83010.87 
7/21/2001 501245.7  7/21/2001 203306.2  7/21/2001 76625.42 
7/22/2001 478009.2  7/22/2001 168981.8  7/22/2001 70239.96 
7/23/2001 414938.5  7/23/2001 134657.3  7/23/2001 61300.33 
7/24/2001 325311.8  7/24/2001 142578.4  7/24/2001 56830.52 
7/25/2001 335270.3  7/25/2001 134657.3  7/25/2001 56191.97 
7/26/2001 351867.9  7/26/2001 126736.3  7/26/2001 95781.77 
7/27/2001 312033.8  7/27/2001 161060.7  7/27/2001 83010.87 
7/28/2001 318672.8  7/28/2001 137297.7  7/28/2001 60661.79 
7/29/2001 318672.8  7/29/2001 124096  7/29/2001 52999.25 




7/31/2001 235685.1  7/31/2001 105613.6  7/31/2001 48529.43 
8/1/2001 235685.1  8/1/2001 87131.22  8/1/2001 47890.89 
8/2/2001 222407.1  8/2/2001 100332.9  8/2/2001 46613.79 
8/3/2001 235685.1  8/3/2001 116175  8/3/2001 159636.3 
8/4/2001 514523.8  8/4/2001 205946.5  8/4/2001 798181.4 
8/5/2001 418258  8/5/2001 134657.3  8/5/2001 351199.8 
8/6/2001 315353.3  8/6/2001 110894.3  8/6/2001 166021.7 
8/7/2001 235685.1  8/7/2001 105613.6  8/7/2001 114938.1 
8/8/2001 219087.5  8/8/2001 84490.88  8/8/2001 83010.87 
8/9/2001 195851  8/9/2001 63368.16  8/9/2001 70239.96 
8/10/2001 209129  8/10/2001 100332.9  8/10/2001 63854.51 
8/11/2001 225726.6  8/11/2001 187464.1  8/11/2001 159636.3 
8/12/2001 438175.1  8/12/2001 319481.1  8/12/2001 427825.2 
8/13/2001 521162.8  8/13/2001 396051  8/13/2001 459752.5 
8/14/2001 554357.9  8/14/2001 557111.7  8/14/2001 242647.2 
8/15/2001 584233.4  8/15/2001 485822.6  8/15/2001 197949 
8/16/2001 567635.9  8/16/2001 303639.1  8/16/2001 114938.1 
8/17/2001 560996.9  8/17/2001 232349.9  8/17/2001 70239.96 
8/18/2001 663901.6  8/18/2001 330042.5  8/18/2001 44059.61 
8/19/2001 634026.1  8/19/2001 229709.6  8/19/2001 58107.61 
8/20/2001 590872.5  8/20/2001 213867.5  8/20/2001 63854.51 
8/21/2001 570955.4  8/21/2001 213867.5  8/21/2001 70239.96 
8/22/2001 517843.3  8/22/2001 174262.4  8/22/2001 55553.43 
8/23/2001 484648.2  8/23/2001 132017  8/23/2001 50445.07 
8/24/2001 441494.6  8/24/2001 126736.3  8/24/2001 44698.16 
8/25/2001 388382.5  8/25/2001 110894.3  8/25/2001 40228.34 
8/26/2001 348548.4  8/26/2001 102973.3  8/26/2001 35758.53 
8/27/2001 292116.7  8/27/2001 97692.58  8/27/2001 36397.07 
8/28/2001 205809.5  8/28/2001 184823.8  8/28/2001 36397.07 
8/29/2001 222407.1  8/29/2001 132017  8/29/2001 34481.44 
8/30/2001 205809.5  8/30/2001 124096  8/30/2001 33842.89 
8/31/2001 255602.1  8/31/2001 116175  8/31/2001 35758.53 
9/1/2001 268880.2  9/1/2001 105613.6  9/1/2001 35758.53 
9/2/2001 262241.2  9/2/2001 97692.58  9/2/2001 34481.44 
9/3/2001 255602.1  9/3/2001 89771.56  9/3/2001 30650.17 
9/4/2001 255602.1  9/4/2001 87131.22  9/4/2001 58746.15 
9/5/2001 239004.6  9/5/2001 79210.2  9/5/2001 49806.52 
9/6/2001 169294.9  9/6/2001 81850.54  9/6/2001 35119.98 
9/7/2001 159336.4  9/7/2001 60727.82  9/7/2001 35119.98 




9/9/2001 142738.9  9/9/2001 73929.52  9/9/2001 31288.71 
9/10/2001 149377.9  9/10/2001 71289.18  9/10/2001 28734.53 
9/11/2001 149377.9  9/11/2001 50166.46  9/11/2001 27457.44 
9/12/2001 149377.9  9/12/2001 60727.82  9/12/2001 25541.81 
9/13/2001 136099.8  9/13/2001 47526.12  9/13/2001 22987.62 
9/14/2001 139419.3  9/14/2001 87131.22  9/14/2001 29373.08 
9/15/2001 156016.9  9/15/2001 92411.9  9/15/2001 37674.16 
9/16/2001 162655.9  9/16/2001 84490.88  9/16/2001 34481.44 
9/17/2001 159336.4  9/17/2001 60727.82  9/17/2001 33204.35 
9/18/2001 136099.8  9/18/2001 73929.52  9/18/2001 31927.26 
9/19/2001 126141.3  9/19/2001 52806.8  9/19/2001 26818.9 
9/20/2001 119502.3  9/20/2001 68648.84  9/20/2001 21710.53 
9/21/2001 136099.8  9/21/2001 73929.52  9/21/2001 89396.32 
9/22/2001 222407.1  9/22/2001 266674.3  9/22/2001 89396.32 
9/23/2001 242324.1  9/23/2001 425094.7  9/23/2001 39589.8 
9/24/2001 209129  9/24/2001 290437.4  9/24/2001 83010.87 
9/25/2001 175933.9  9/25/2001 234990.3  9/25/2001 59384.7 
9/26/2001 195851  9/26/2001 216507.9  9/26/2001 42143.98 
9/27/2001 175933.9  9/27/2001 200665.8  9/27/2001 25541.81 
9/28/2001 192531.5  9/28/2001 147859  9/28/2001 26818.9 
9/29/2001 202490  9/29/2001 129376.7  9/29/2001 22349.08 
9/30/2001 199170.5  9/30/2001 108253.9  9/30/2001 17879.26 
10/1/2001 195851  10/1/2001 89771.56  10/1/2001 17879.26 
10/2/2001 156016.9  10/2/2001 95052.24  10/2/2001 17879.26 
10/3/2001 156016.9  10/3/2001 92411.9  10/3/2001 17879.26 
10/4/2001 152697.4  10/4/2001 81850.54  10/4/2001 17240.72 
10/5/2001 146058.4  10/5/2001 89771.56  10/5/2001 17240.72 
10/6/2001 149377.9  10/6/2001 87131.22  10/6/2001 17240.72 
10/7/2001 142738.9  10/7/2001 84490.88  10/7/2001 16602.17 
10/8/2001 136099.8  10/8/2001 76569.86  10/8/2001 15963.63 
10/9/2001 139419.3  10/9/2001 55447.14  10/9/2001 15325.08 
10/10/2001 122821.8  10/10/2001 66008.5  10/10/2001 14686.54 
10/11/2001 112863.3  10/11/2001 55447.14  10/11/2001 14686.54 
10/12/2001 112863.3  10/12/2001 71289.18  10/12/2001 16602.17 
10/13/2001 112863.3  10/13/2001 76569.86  10/13/2001 17240.72 
10/14/2001 122821.8  10/14/2001 79210.2  10/14/2001 16602.17 
10/15/2001 136099.8  10/15/2001 79210.2  10/15/2001 17240.72 
10/16/2001 126141.3  10/16/2001 60727.82  10/16/2001 38951.25 
10/17/2001 189212  10/17/2001 147859  10/17/2001 217105.3 




10/19/2001 146058.4  10/19/2001 97692.58  10/19/2001 35119.98 
10/20/2001 152697.4  10/20/2001 89771.56  10/20/2001 28095.99 
10/21/2001 159336.4  10/21/2001 84490.88  10/21/2001 24264.72 
10/22/2001 149377.9  10/22/2001 63368.16  10/22/2001 21071.99 
10/23/2001 136099.8  10/23/2001 73929.52  10/23/2001 19794.9 
10/24/2001 142738.9  10/24/2001 73929.52  10/24/2001 21710.53 
10/25/2001 156016.9  10/25/2001 63368.16  10/25/2001 26180.35 
10/26/2001 146058.4  10/26/2001 84490.88  10/26/2001 21071.99 
10/27/2001 149377.9  10/27/2001 79210.2  10/27/2001 18517.81 
10/28/2001 156016.9  10/28/2001 71289.18  10/28/2001 17879.26 
10/29/2001 165975.4  10/29/2001 52806.8  10/29/2001 17879.26 
10/30/2001 142738.9  10/30/2001 63368.16  10/30/2001 20433.44 
10/31/2001 149377.9  10/31/2001 68648.84  10/31/2001 17240.72 
11/1/2001 179253.4  11/1/2001 58087.48  11/1/2001 41505.43 
11/2/2001 185892.5  11/2/2001 76569.86  11/2/2001 28095.99 
11/3/2001 175933.9  11/3/2001 89771.56  11/3/2001 22987.62 
11/4/2001 185892.5  11/4/2001 102973.3  11/4/2001 23626.17 
11/5/2001 202490  11/5/2001 89771.56  11/5/2001 31927.26 
11/6/2001 199170.5  11/6/2001 87131.22  11/6/2001 45975.25 
11/7/2001 205809.5  11/7/2001 84490.88  11/7/2001 27457.44 
11/8/2001 209129  11/8/2001 66008.5  11/8/2001 23626.17 
11/9/2001 215768  11/9/2001 76569.86  11/9/2001 23626.17 
11/10/2001 212448.5  11/10/2001 73929.52  11/10/2001 22987.62 
11/11/2001 205809.5  11/11/2001 71289.18  11/11/2001 20433.44 
11/12/2001 199170.5  11/12/2001 68648.84  11/12/2001 18517.81 
11/13/2001 202490  11/13/2001 50166.46  11/13/2001 19156.35 
11/14/2001 202490  11/14/2001 60727.82  11/14/2001 19794.9 
11/15/2001 195851  11/15/2001 50166.46  11/15/2001 20433.44 
11/16/2001 195851  11/16/2001 60727.82  11/16/2001 19156.35 
11/17/2001 185892.5  11/17/2001 63368.16  11/17/2001 17240.72 
11/18/2001 195851  11/18/2001 60727.82  11/18/2001 16602.17 
11/19/2001 192531.5  11/19/2001 50166.46  11/19/2001 15325.08 
11/20/2001 139419.3  11/20/2001 60727.82  11/20/2001 16602.17 
11/21/2001 129460.8  11/21/2001 60727.82  11/21/2001 16602.17 
11/22/2001 156016.9  11/22/2001 60727.82  11/22/2001 16602.17 
11/23/2001 172614.4  11/23/2001 63368.16  11/23/2001 15325.08 
11/24/2001 179253.4  11/24/2001 63368.16  11/24/2001 15325.08 
11/25/2001 192531.5  11/25/2001 68648.84  11/25/2001 15963.63 
11/26/2001 215768  11/26/2001 71289.18  11/26/2001 36397.07 




11/28/2001 159336.4  11/28/2001 68648.84  11/28/2001 21710.53 
11/29/2001 205809.5  11/29/2001 76569.86  11/29/2001 27457.44 
11/30/2001 229046.1  11/30/2001 79210.2  11/30/2001 24903.26 
12/1/2001 248963.1  12/1/2001 76569.86  12/1/2001 21071.99 
12/2/2001 229046.1  12/2/2001 73929.52  12/2/2001 17879.26 
12/3/2001 232365.6  12/3/2001 60727.82  12/3/2001 17240.72 
12/4/2001 219087.5  12/4/2001 66008.5  12/4/2001 17240.72 
12/5/2001 219087.5  12/5/2001 68648.84  12/5/2001 16602.17 
12/6/2001 219087.5  12/6/2001 68648.84  12/6/2001 15963.63 
12/7/2001 205809.5  12/7/2001 66008.5  12/7/2001 15325.08 
12/8/2001 195851  12/8/2001 63368.16  12/8/2001 14686.54 
12/9/2001 248963.1  12/9/2001 89771.56  12/9/2001 32565.8 
12/10/2001 229046.1  12/10/2001 89771.56  12/10/2001 30011.62 
12/11/2001 149377.9  12/11/2001 92411.9  12/11/2001 26180.35 
12/12/2001 169294.9  12/12/2001 92411.9  12/12/2001 28095.99 
12/13/2001 219087.5  12/13/2001 87131.22  12/13/2001 48529.43 
12/14/2001 272199.7  12/14/2001 110894.3  12/14/2001 63854.51 
12/15/2001 404980  12/15/2001 250832.3  12/15/2001 140479.9 
12/16/2001 381743.4  12/16/2001 211227.2  12/16/2001 59384.7 
12/17/2001 428216.6  12/17/2001 176902.8  12/17/2001 63854.51 
12/18/2001 614109  12/18/2001 483182.2  12/18/2001 274574.4 
12/19/2001 667221.2  12/19/2001 520147  12/19/2001 146865.4 
12/20/2001 700416.2  12/20/2001 440936.8  12/20/2001 76625.42 
12/21/2001 660582.1  12/21/2001 351165.2  12/21/2001 60661.79 
12/22/2001 617428.5  12/22/2001 274595.4  12/22/2001 52999.25 
12/23/2001 594192  12/23/2001 219148.2  12/23/2001 44698.16 
12/24/2001 756847.9  12/24/2001 374928.3  12/24/2001 242647.2 
12/25/2001 717013.8  12/25/2001 409252.7  12/25/2001 134094.5 
12/26/2001 697096.7  12/26/2001 351165.2  12/26/2001 83010.87 
12/27/2001 670540.7  12/27/2001 271955  12/27/2001 63854.51 
12/28/2001 577594.4  12/28/2001 234990.3  12/28/2001 51722.16 
12/29/2001 517843.3  12/29/2001 200665.8  12/29/2001 46613.79 
12/30/2001 454772.6  12/30/2001 176902.8  12/30/2001 42143.98 
12/31/2001 398341  12/31/2001 155780.1  12/31/2001 38312.71 
1/1/2002 351867.9  1/1/2002 142578.4  1/1/2002 37035.62 
1/2/2002 292116.7  1/2/2002 118815.3  1/2/2002 34481.44 
1/3/2002 212448.5  1/3/2002 124096  1/3/2002 31927.26 
1/4/2002 215768  1/4/2002 124096  1/4/2002 31288.71 
1/5/2002 215768  1/5/2002 118815.3  1/5/2002 30011.62 




1/7/2002 398341  1/7/2002 308919.8  1/7/2002 153250.8 
1/8/2002 368465.4  1/8/2002 308919.8  1/8/2002 63854.51 
1/9/2002 424897.1  1/9/2002 264034  1/9/2002 49167.98 
1/10/2002 511204.3  1/10/2002 221788.6  1/10/2002 47252.34 
1/11/2002 461411.6  1/11/2002 232349.9  1/11/2002 57469.06 
1/12/2002 458092.1  1/12/2002 253472.6  1/12/2002 60023.24 
1/13/2002 663901.6  1/13/2002 382849.3  1/13/2002 197949 
1/14/2002 693777.2  1/14/2002 448857.8  1/14/2002 153250.8 
1/15/2002 740250.3  1/15/2002 456778.8  1/15/2002 108552.7 
1/16/2002 780084.4  1/16/2002 414533.4  1/16/2002 83010.87 
1/17/2002 763486.9  1/17/2002 372287.9  1/17/2002 70239.96 
1/18/2002 673860.2  1/18/2002 327402.2  1/18/2002 61938.88 
1/19/2002 617428.5  1/19/2002 274595.4  1/19/2002 55553.43 
1/20/2002 600831  1/20/2002 250832.3  1/20/2002 56191.97 
1/21/2002 627387.1  1/21/2002 248192  1/21/2002 62577.42 
1/22/2002 620748  1/22/2002 250832.3  1/22/2002 70239.96 
1/23/2002 604150.5  1/23/2002 258753.3  1/23/2002 76625.42 
1/24/2002 634026.1  1/24/2002 293077.7  1/24/2002 89396.32 
1/25/2002 660582.1  1/25/2002 319481.1  1/25/2002 89396.32 
1/26/2002 700416.2  1/26/2002 311560.1  1/26/2002 76625.42 
1/27/2002 693777.2  1/27/2002 285156.7  1/27/2002 63854.51 
1/28/2002 610789.5  1/28/2002 253472.6  1/28/2002 61300.33 
1/29/2002 580913.9  1/29/2002 256113  1/29/2002 58746.15 
1/30/2002 634026.1  1/30/2002 277235.7  1/30/2002 102167.2 
1/31/2002 647304.1  1/31/2002 295718.1  1/31/2002 83010.87 
2/1/2002 763486.9  2/1/2002 417173.7  2/1/2002 166021.7 
2/2/2002 833196.6  2/2/2002 491103.2  2/2/2002 159636.3 
2/3/2002 833196.6  2/3/2002 435656.1  2/3/2002 95781.77 
2/4/2002 793362.5  2/4/2002 353805.6  2/4/2002 83010.87 
2/5/2002 740250.3  2/5/2002 316840.8  2/5/2002 76625.42 
2/6/2002 673860.2  2/6/2002 279876  2/6/2002 63854.51 
2/7/2002 624067.5  2/7/2002 237630.6  2/7/2002 63854.51 
2/8/2002 577594.4  2/8/2002 221788.6  2/8/2002 63854.51 
2/9/2002 551038.4  2/9/2002 211227.2  2/9/2002 63215.97 
2/10/2002 547718.9  2/10/2002 198025.5  2/10/2002 60023.24 
2/11/2002 687138.2  2/11/2002 390770.3  2/11/2002 249032.6 
2/12/2002 760167.4  2/12/2002 438296.4  2/12/2002 127709 
2/13/2002 806640.5  2/13/2002 393410.7  2/13/2002 89396.32 
2/14/2002 800001.5  2/14/2002 330042.5  2/14/2002 76625.42 




2/16/2002 713694.3  2/16/2002 264034  2/16/2002 70239.96 
2/17/2002 660582.1  2/17/2002 250832.3  2/17/2002 76625.42 
2/18/2002 643984.6  2/18/2002 271955  2/18/2002 95781.77 
2/19/2002 647304.1  2/19/2002 256113  2/19/2002 76625.42 
2/20/2002 650623.6  2/20/2002 216507.9  2/20/2002 76625.42 
2/21/2002 627387.1  2/21/2002 314200.5  2/21/2002 159636.3 
2/22/2002 501245.7  2/22/2002 409252.7  2/22/2002 121323.6 
2/23/2002 580913.9  2/23/2002 422454.4  2/23/2002 95781.77 
2/24/2002 604150.5  2/24/2002 377568.6  2/24/2002 83010.87 
2/25/2002 577594.4  2/25/2002 332682.8  2/25/2002 76625.42 
2/26/2002 511204.3  2/26/2002 300998.8  2/26/2002 76625.42 
2/27/2002 547718.9  2/27/2002 345884.5  2/27/2002 140479.9 
2/28/2002 551038.4  2/28/2002 406612.4  2/28/2002 166021.7 
3/1/2002 541079.8  3/1/2002 382849.3  3/1/2002 114938.1 
3/2/2002 544399.4  3/2/2002 335323.2  3/2/2002 89396.32 
3/3/2002 753528.4  3/3/2002 572953.8  3/3/2002 287345.3 
3/4/2002 786723.5  3/4/2002 744575.9  3/4/2002 249032.6 
3/5/2002 839835.6  3/5/2002 686488.4  3/5/2002 166021.7 
3/6/2002 856433.1  3/6/2002 565032.8  3/6/2002 127709 
3/7/2002 793362.5  3/7/2002 525427.7  3/7/2002 114938.1 
3/8/2002 773445.4  3/8/2002 469980.5  3/8/2002 108552.7 
3/9/2002 723652.8  3/9/2002 419814.1  3/9/2002 95781.77 
3/10/2002 743569.8  3/10/2002 483182.2  3/10/2002 172407.2 
3/11/2002 677179.7  3/11/2002 509585.6  3/11/2002 134094.5 
3/12/2002 680499.2  3/12/2002 448857.8  3/12/2002 102167.2 
3/13/2002 680499.2  3/13/2002 396051  3/13/2002 102167.2 
3/14/2002 687138.2  3/14/2002 382849.3  3/14/2002 102167.2 
3/15/2002 670540.7  3/15/2002 353805.6  3/15/2002 95781.77 
3/16/2002 760167.4  3/16/2002 406612.4  3/16/2002 261803.5 
3/17/2002 766806.4  3/17/2002 435656.1  3/17/2002 197949 
3/18/2002 770125.9  3/18/2002 398691.3  3/18/2002 153250.8 
3/19/2002 809960  3/19/2002 390770.3  3/19/2002 191563.5 
3/20/2002 833196.6  3/20/2002 422454.4  3/20/2002 197949 
3/21/2002 979254.9  3/21/2002 591436.2  3/21/2002 344814.4 
3/22/2002 985893.9  3/22/2002 644243  3/22/2002 306501.7 
3/23/2002 1032367  3/23/2002 580874.8  3/23/2002 204334.4 
3/24/2002 1039006  3/24/2002 517506.6  3/24/2002 166021.7 
3/25/2002 1029048  3/25/2002 451498.1  3/25/2002 159636.3 
3/26/2002 1029048  3/26/2002 462059.5  3/26/2002 223490.8 




3/28/2002 1238177  3/28/2002 818505.4  3/28/2002 408668.9 
3/29/2002 1241496  3/29/2002 784181  3/29/2002 274574.4 
3/30/2002 1281330  3/30/2002 715532.1  3/30/2002 223490.8 
3/31/2002 1278011  3/31/2002 673286.7  3/31/2002 197949 
4/1/2002 1779256  4/1/2002 1106302  4/1/2002 798181.4 
4/2/2002 1775937  4/2/2002 1185513  4/2/2002 574690.6 
4/3/2002 1736103  4/3/2002 1074618  4/3/2002 389512.5 
4/4/2002 1732783  4/4/2002 1005970  4/4/2002 363970.7 
4/5/2002 1659754  4/5/2002 884513.9  4/5/2002 293730.8 
4/6/2002 1573447  4/6/2002 768338.9  4/6/2002 249032.6 
4/7/2002 1483820  4/7/2002 665365.7  4/7/2002 210719.9 
4/8/2002 1331123  4/8/2002 567673.1  4/8/2002 191563.5 
4/9/2002 1178425  4/9/2002 562392.4  4/9/2002 185178.1 
4/10/2002 1128633  4/10/2002 520147  4/10/2002 185178.1 
4/11/2002 1062243  4/11/2002 475261.2  4/11/2002 166021.7 
4/12/2002 969296.4  4/12/2002 435656.1  4/12/2002 153250.8 
4/13/2002 906225.7  4/13/2002 406612.4  4/13/2002 146865.4 
4/14/2002 843155.1  4/14/2002 380209  4/14/2002 140479.9 
4/15/2002 819918.5  4/15/2002 364366.9  4/15/2002 159636.3 
4/16/2002 800001.5  4/16/2002 335323.2  4/16/2002 153250.8 
4/17/2002 776764.9  4/17/2002 340603.9  4/17/2002 134094.5 
4/18/2002 756847.9  4/18/2002 319481.1  4/18/2002 134094.5 
4/19/2002 743569.8  4/19/2002 316840.8  4/19/2002 127709 
4/20/2002 736930.8  4/20/2002 298358.4  4/20/2002 114938.1 
4/21/2002 693777.2  4/21/2002 266674.3  4/21/2002 108552.7 
4/22/2002 693777.2  4/22/2002 245551.6  4/22/2002 114938.1 
4/23/2002 703735.7  4/23/2002 279876  4/23/2002 127709 
4/24/2002 690457.7  4/24/2002 245551.6  4/24/2002 108552.7 
4/25/2002 720333.3  4/25/2002 248192  4/25/2002 146865.4 
4/26/2002 929462.3  4/26/2002 469980.5  4/26/2002 421439.8 
4/27/2002 912864.8  4/27/2002 467340.2  4/27/2002 242647.2 
4/28/2002 985893.9  4/28/2002 417173.7  4/28/2002 261803.5 
4/29/2002 1082160  4/29/2002 446217.5  4/29/2002 312887.1 
4/30/2002 1102077  4/30/2002 477901.5  4/30/2002 274574.4 
5/1/2002 1098757  5/1/2002 427735.1  5/1/2002 210719.9 
5/2/2002 1161828  5/2/2002 419814.1  5/2/2002 242647.2 
5/3/2002 1274691  5/3/2002 559752.1  5/3/2002 319272.6 
5/4/2002 1204981  5/4/2002 549190.7  5/4/2002 217105.3 
5/5/2002 1165147  5/5/2002 475261.2  5/5/2002 172407.2 




5/7/2002 1105396  5/7/2002 345884.5  5/7/2002 134094.5 
5/8/2002 906225.7  5/8/2002 295718.1  5/8/2002 121323.6 
5/9/2002 647304.1  5/9/2002 364366.9  5/9/2002 114938.1 
5/10/2002 766806.4  5/10/2002 406612.4  5/10/2002 217105.3 
5/11/2002 653943.1  5/11/2002 398691.3  5/11/2002 153250.8 
5/12/2002 667221.2  5/12/2002 367007.3  5/12/2002 140479.9 
5/13/2002 962657.4  5/13/2002 697049.8  5/13/2002 555534.3 
5/14/2002 1732783  5/14/2002 1473310  5/14/2002 1404799 
5/15/2002 1782576  5/15/2002 1544599  5/15/2002 874806.8 
5/16/2002 1716186  5/16/2002 1499713  5/16/2002 472523.4 
5/17/2002 1702908  5/17/2002 1407301  5/17/2002 338428.9 
5/18/2002 2094610  5/18/2002 1523476  5/18/2002 446981.6 
5/19/2002 2260585  5/19/2002 1745265  5/19/2002 689628.7 
5/20/2002 2131124  5/20/2002 1589485  5/20/2002 498065.2 
5/21/2002 2034859  5/21/2002 1499713  5/21/2002 357585.3 
5/22/2002 1948551  5/22/2002 1354494  5/22/2002 287345.3 
5/23/2002 1865564  5/23/2002 1169671  5/23/2002 249032.6 
5/24/2002 1752700  5/24/2002 984846.8  5/24/2002 217105.3 
5/25/2002 1613281  5/25/2002 807944  5/25/2002 191563.5 
5/26/2002 1483820  5/26/2002 646883.3  5/26/2002 166021.7 
5/27/2002 1367637  5/27/2002 565032.8  5/27/2002 153250.8 
5/28/2002 1457264  5/28/2002 609918.5  5/28/2002 185178.1 
5/29/2002 1540252  5/29/2002 702330.4  5/29/2002 249032.6 
5/30/2002 1483820  5/30/2002 633681.6  5/30/2002 721556 
5/31/2002 1410791  5/31/2002 528068  5/31/2002 702399.6 
6/1/2002 1437347  6/1/2002 583515.1  6/1/2002 440596.1 
6/2/2002 1284650  6/2/2002 517506.6  6/2/2002 325658 
6/3/2002 1039006  6/3/2002 414533.4  6/3/2002 261803.5 
6/4/2002 786723.5  6/4/2002 446217.5  6/4/2002 210719.9 
6/5/2002 790043  6/5/2002 374928.3  6/5/2002 185178.1 
6/6/2002 1025728  6/6/2002 570313.4  6/6/2002 395898 
6/7/2002 1407471  6/7/2002 1095741  6/7/2002 651316 
6/8/2002 1440667  6/8/2002 1174951  6/8/2002 466137.9 
6/9/2002 1380915  6/9/2002 1095741  6/9/2002 312887.1 
6/10/2002 1301247  6/10/2002 916198  6/10/2002 242647.2 
6/11/2002 1218260  6/11/2002 836987.8  6/11/2002 204334.4 
6/12/2002 1254774  6/12/2002 768338.9  6/12/2002 197949 
6/13/2002 1261413  6/13/2002 633681.6  6/13/2002 204334.4 
6/14/2002 1155189  6/14/2002 546550.4  6/14/2002 185178.1 




6/16/2002 1121994  6/16/2002 784181  6/16/2002 300116.2 
6/17/2002 1168467  6/17/2002 887154.2  6/17/2002 280959.9 
6/18/2002 1198342  6/18/2002 792102  6/18/2002 217105.3 
6/19/2002 1125313  6/19/2002 747216.2  6/19/2002 172407.2 
6/20/2002 1115355  6/20/2002 631041.3  6/20/2002 159636.3 
6/21/2002 1039006  6/21/2002 549190.7  6/21/2002 102167.2 
6/22/2002 949379.4  6/22/2002 496383.9  6/22/2002 108552.7 
6/23/2002 916184.3  6/23/2002 448857.8  6/23/2002 108552.7 
6/24/2002 790043  6/24/2002 361726.6  6/24/2002 95781.77 
6/25/2002 663901.6  6/25/2002 332682.8  6/25/2002 83010.87 
6/26/2002 590872.5  6/26/2002 293077.7  6/26/2002 76625.42 
6/27/2002 594192  6/27/2002 227069.2  6/27/2002 114938.1 
6/28/2002 570955.4  6/28/2002 227069.2  6/28/2002 300116.2 
6/29/2002 418258  6/29/2002 198025.5  6/29/2002 140479.9 
6/30/2002 391702  6/30/2002 174262.4  6/30/2002 102167.2 
7/1/2002 365145.9  7/1/2002 137297.7  7/1/2002 83010.87 
7/2/2002 338589.8  7/2/2002 153139.7  7/2/2002 70239.96 
7/3/2002 328631.3  7/3/2002 121455.6  7/3/2002 63854.51 
7/4/2002 305394.8  7/4/2002 129376.7  7/4/2002 59384.7 
7/5/2002 268880.2  7/5/2002 116175  7/5/2002 52360.7 
7/6/2002 255602.1  7/6/2002 105613.6  7/6/2002 46613.79 
7/7/2002 252282.6  7/7/2002 105613.6  7/7/2002 45336.7 
7/8/2002 235685.1  7/8/2002 76569.86  7/8/2002 42782.52 
7/9/2002 222407.1  7/9/2002 118815.3  7/9/2002 63215.97 
7/10/2002 325311.8  7/10/2002 200665.8  7/10/2002 217105.3 
7/11/2002 275519.2  7/11/2002 116175  7/11/2002 76625.42 
7/12/2002 199170.5  7/12/2002 102973.3  7/12/2002 52999.25 
7/13/2002 199170.5  7/13/2002 95052.24  7/13/2002 46613.79 
7/14/2002 202490  7/14/2002 87131.22  7/14/2002 42143.98 
7/15/2002 199170.5  7/15/2002 129376.7  7/15/2002 40228.34 
7/16/2002 275519.2  7/16/2002 176902.8  7/16/2002 38951.25 
7/17/2002 272199.7  7/17/2002 100332.9  7/17/2002 36397.07 
7/18/2002 215768  7/18/2002 97692.58  7/18/2002 35119.98 
7/19/2002 175933.9  7/19/2002 221788.6  7/19/2002 83010.87 
7/20/2002 199170.5  7/20/2002 124096  7/20/2002 51083.61 
7/21/2002 212448.5  7/21/2002 105613.6  7/21/2002 41505.43 
7/22/2002 192531.5  7/22/2002 79210.2  7/22/2002 36397.07 
7/23/2002 189212  7/23/2002 108253.9  7/23/2002 83010.87 
7/24/2002 225726.6  7/24/2002 118815.3  7/24/2002 236261.7 




7/26/2002 156016.9  7/26/2002 87131.22  7/26/2002 51083.61 
7/27/2002 159336.4  7/27/2002 81850.54  7/27/2002 47890.89 
7/28/2002 159336.4  7/28/2002 73929.52  7/28/2002 43421.07 
7/29/2002 165975.4  7/29/2002 76569.86  7/29/2002 41505.43 
7/30/2002 146058.4  7/30/2002 81850.54  7/30/2002 36397.07 
7/31/2002 132780.3  7/31/2002 71289.18  7/31/2002 31288.71 
8/1/2002 136099.8  8/1/2002 63368.16  8/1/2002 30011.62 
8/2/2002 139419.3  8/2/2002 68648.84  8/2/2002 32565.8 
8/3/2002 136099.8  8/3/2002 92411.9  8/3/2002 46613.79 
8/4/2002 126141.3  8/4/2002 73929.52  8/4/2002 32565.8 
8/5/2002 119502.3  8/5/2002 52806.8  8/5/2002 29373.08 
8/6/2002 112863.3  8/6/2002 68648.84  8/6/2002 26818.9 
8/7/2002 112863.3  8/7/2002 58087.48  8/7/2002 26180.35 
8/8/2002 112863.3  8/8/2002 47526.12  8/8/2002 26180.35 
8/9/2002 112863.3  8/9/2002 47526.12  8/9/2002 26180.35 
8/10/2002 109543.8  8/10/2002 44885.78  8/10/2002 26180.35 
8/11/2002 109543.8  8/11/2002 42245.44  8/11/2002 24903.26 
8/12/2002 102904.8  8/12/2002 39605.1  8/12/2002 22987.62 
8/13/2002 99585.25  8/13/2002 42245.44  8/13/2002 21710.53 
8/14/2002 99585.25  8/14/2002 36964.76  8/14/2002 21071.99 
8/15/2002 92946.23  8/15/2002 50166.46  8/15/2002 21071.99 
8/16/2002 86307.21  8/16/2002 44885.78  8/16/2002 19794.9 
8/17/2002 79668.2  8/17/2002 44885.78  8/17/2002 18517.81 
8/18/2002 73029.18  8/18/2002 63368.16  8/18/2002 18517.81 
8/19/2002 66390.16  8/19/2002 63368.16  8/19/2002 17879.26 
8/20/2002 66390.16  8/20/2002 84490.88  8/20/2002 19156.35 
8/21/2002 63070.66  8/21/2002 89771.56  8/21/2002 21710.53 
8/22/2002 59751.15  8/22/2002 73929.52  8/22/2002 22987.62 
8/23/2002 56431.64  8/23/2002 84490.88  8/23/2002 54914.88 
8/24/2002 56431.64  8/24/2002 81850.54  8/24/2002 42782.52 
8/25/2002 56431.64  8/25/2002 100332.9  8/25/2002 83010.87 
8/26/2002 56431.64  8/26/2002 60727.82  8/26/2002 29373.08 
8/27/2002 56431.64  8/27/2002 52806.8  8/27/2002 22987.62 
8/28/2002 53112.13  8/28/2002 36964.76  8/28/2002 19794.9 
8/29/2002 82987.71  8/29/2002 68648.84  8/29/2002 146865.4 
8/30/2002 146058.4  8/30/2002 137297.7  8/30/2002 223490.8 
8/31/2002 116182.8  8/31/2002 92411.9  8/31/2002 63854.51 
9/1/2002 92946.23  9/1/2002 71289.18  9/1/2002 38312.71 
9/2/2002 99585.25  9/2/2002 121455.6  9/2/2002 63854.51 




9/4/2002 122821.8  9/4/2002 171622.1  9/4/2002 63854.51 
9/5/2002 132780.3  9/5/2002 110894.3  9/5/2002 42782.52 
9/6/2002 162655.9  9/6/2002 92411.9  9/6/2002 32565.8 
9/7/2002 172614.4  9/7/2002 76569.86  9/7/2002 29373.08 
9/8/2002 165975.4  9/8/2002 66008.5  9/8/2002 26818.9 
9/9/2002 146058.4  9/9/2002 50166.46  9/9/2002 24903.26 
9/10/2002 146058.4  9/10/2002 55447.14  9/10/2002 24264.72 
9/11/2002 338589.8  9/11/2002 52806.8  9/11/2002 22987.62 
9/12/2002 365145.9  9/12/2002 44885.78  9/12/2002 18517.81 
9/13/2002 146058.4  9/13/2002 42245.44  9/13/2002 63854.51 
9/14/2002 106224.3  9/14/2002 42245.44  9/14/2002 32565.8 
9/15/2002 96265.74  9/15/2002 44885.78  9/15/2002 23626.17 
9/16/2002 119502.3  9/16/2002 116175  9/16/2002 140479.9 
9/17/2002 102904.8  9/17/2002 282516.4  9/17/2002 127709 
9/18/2002 86307.21  9/18/2002 200665.8  9/18/2002 45975.25 
9/19/2002 86307.21  9/19/2002 116175  9/19/2002 33204.35 
9/20/2002 109543.8  9/20/2002 97692.58  9/20/2002 28095.99 
9/21/2002 156016.9  9/21/2002 79210.2  9/21/2002 22349.08 
9/22/2002 175933.9  9/22/2002 79210.2  9/22/2002 20433.44 
9/23/2002 312033.8  9/23/2002 361726.6  9/23/2002 223490.8 
9/24/2002 152697.4  9/24/2002 258753.3  9/24/2002 172407.2 
9/25/2002 149377.9  9/25/2002 195385.2  9/25/2002 63854.51 
9/26/2002 162655.9  9/26/2002 121455.6  9/26/2002 36397.07 
9/27/2002 232365.6  9/27/2002 182183.5  9/27/2002 83010.87 
9/28/2002 288797.2  9/28/2002 211227.2  9/28/2002 121323.6 
9/29/2002 285477.7  9/29/2002 158420.4  9/29/2002 63854.51 
9/30/2002 248963.1  9/30/2002 97692.58  9/30/2002 45336.7 
10/1/2002 156016.9  10/1/2002 105613.6  10/1/2002 36397.07 
10/2/2002 179253.4  10/2/2002 73929.52  10/2/2002 31927.26 
10/3/2002 189212  10/3/2002 81850.54  10/3/2002 28734.53 
10/4/2002 182573  10/4/2002 81850.54  10/4/2002 26818.9 
10/5/2002 185892.5  10/5/2002 89771.56  10/5/2002 27457.44 
10/6/2002 165975.4  10/6/2002 81850.54  10/6/2002 25541.81 
10/7/2002 159336.4  10/7/2002 60727.82  10/7/2002 24903.26 
10/8/2002 142738.9  10/8/2002 71289.18  10/8/2002 30650.17 
10/9/2002 129460.8  10/9/2002 58087.48  10/9/2002 33204.35 
10/10/2002 122821.8  10/10/2002 68648.84  10/10/2002 26180.35 
10/11/2002 116182.8  10/11/2002 71289.18  10/11/2002 26818.9 
10/12/2002 132780.3  10/12/2002 92411.9  10/12/2002 49806.52 




10/14/2002 156016.9  10/14/2002 139938  10/14/2002 61300.33 
10/15/2002 152697.4  10/15/2002 95052.24  10/15/2002 45336.7 
10/16/2002 225726.6  10/16/2002 211227.2  10/16/2002 351199.8 
10/17/2002 378423.9  10/17/2002 298358.4  10/17/2002 466137.9 
10/18/2002 305394.8  10/18/2002 211227.2  10/18/2002 159636.3 
10/19/2002 202490  10/19/2002 161060.7  10/19/2002 76625.42 
10/20/2002 272199.7  10/20/2002 129376.7  10/20/2002 58746.15 
10/21/2002 302075.2  10/21/2002 108253.9  10/21/2002 52360.7 
10/22/2002 268880.2  10/22/2002 110894.3  10/22/2002 46613.79 
10/23/2002 285477.7  10/23/2002 118815.3  10/23/2002 70239.96 
10/24/2002 268880.2  10/24/2002 124096  10/24/2002 63854.51 
10/25/2002 225726.6  10/25/2002 108253.9  10/25/2002 50445.07 
10/26/2002 464731.2  10/26/2002 351165.2  10/26/2002 395898 
10/27/2002 620748  10/27/2002 528068  10/27/2002 485294.3 
10/28/2002 560996.9  10/28/2002 419814.1  10/28/2002 229876.2 
10/29/2002 614109  10/29/2002 316840.8  10/29/2002 102167.2 
10/30/2002 604150.5  10/30/2002 242911.3  10/30/2002 83010.87 
10/31/2002 580913.9  10/31/2002 198025.5  10/31/2002 70239.96 
11/1/2002 537760.3  11/1/2002 171622.1  11/1/2002 70239.96 
11/2/2002 471370.2  11/2/2002 150499.4  11/2/2002 60023.24 
11/3/2002 421577.5  11/3/2002 134657.3  11/3/2002 58107.61 
11/4/2002 385063  11/4/2002 124096  11/4/2002 57469.06 
11/5/2002 355187.4  11/5/2002 100332.9  11/5/2002 56191.97 
11/6/2002 511204.3  11/6/2002 266674.3  11/6/2002 280959.9 
11/7/2002 541079.8  11/7/2002 311560.1  11/7/2002 261803.5 
11/8/2002 534440.8  11/8/2002 258753.3  11/8/2002 114938.1 
11/9/2002 541079.8  11/9/2002 216507.9  11/9/2002 89396.32 
11/10/2002 554357.9  11/10/2002 190104.5  11/10/2002 76625.42 
11/11/2002 560996.9  11/11/2002 182183.5  11/11/2002 70239.96 
11/12/2002 590872.5  11/12/2002 213867.5  11/12/2002 114938.1 
11/13/2002 949379.4  11/13/2002 543910  11/13/2002 485294.3 
11/14/2002 956018.4  11/14/2002 646883.3  11/14/2002 325658 
11/15/2002 985893.9  11/15/2002 575594.1  11/15/2002 185178.1 
11/16/2002 1045645  11/16/2002 501664.6  11/16/2002 127709 
11/17/2002 1699588  11/17/2002 1077259  11/17/2002 747097.8 
11/18/2002 1872203  11/18/2002 1325451  11/18/2002 900348.6 
11/19/2002 1689630  11/19/2002 1259442  11/19/2002 542763.4 
11/20/2002 1643157  11/20/2002 1164390  11/20/2002 383127.1 
11/21/2002 1639837  11/21/2002 1003329  11/21/2002 287345.3 




11/23/2002 1756020  11/23/2002 995408.2  11/23/2002 383127.1 
11/24/2002 1653115  11/24/2002 913557.6  11/24/2002 274574.4 
11/25/2002 1570127  11/25/2002 792102  11/25/2002 229876.2 
11/26/2002 1503737  11/26/2002 662725.3  11/26/2002 217105.3 
11/27/2002 1473862  11/27/2002 607278.2  11/27/2002 223490.8 
11/28/2002 1394193  11/28/2002 567673.1  11/28/2002 204334.4 
11/29/2002 1294608  11/29/2002 506945.3  11/29/2002 178792.6 
11/30/2002 1214940  11/30/2002 464699.8  11/30/2002 172407.2 
12/1/2002 1135272  12/1/2002 456778.8  12/1/2002 172407.2 
12/2/2002 1058923  12/2/2002 390770.3  12/2/2002 146865.4 
12/3/2002 972615.9  12/3/2002 340603.9  12/3/2002 140479.9 
12/4/2002 826557.6  12/4/2002 308919.8  12/4/2002 134094.5 
12/5/2002 846474.6  12/5/2002 274595.4  12/5/2002 127709 
12/6/2002 776764.9  12/6/2002 274595.4  12/6/2002 127709 
12/7/2002 707055.3  12/7/2002 264034  12/7/2002 121323.6 
12/8/2002 683818.7  12/8/2002 248192  12/8/2002 114938.1 
12/9/2002 614109  12/9/2002 234990.3  12/9/2002 114938.1 
12/10/2002 531121.3  12/10/2002 221788.6  12/10/2002 108552.7 
12/11/2002 564316.4  12/11/2002 229709.6  12/11/2002 102167.2 
12/12/2002 982574.4  12/12/2002 691769.1  12/12/2002 491679.8 
12/13/2002 1039006  12/13/2002 863391.2  12/13/2002 383127.1 
12/14/2002 1858925  12/14/2002 1412582  12/14/2002 1028058 
12/15/2002 2964321  12/15/2002 1998737  12/15/2002 1698530 
12/16/2002 2818262  12/16/2002 1982895  12/16/2002 913119.5 
12/17/2002 2685482  12/17/2002 1922168  12/17/2002 587461.5 
12/18/2002 2579258  12/18/2002 1866720  12/18/2002 440596.1 
12/19/2002 2512868  12/19/2002 1718861  12/19/2002 415054.3 
12/20/2002 2751872  12/20/2002 1692458  12/20/2002 625774.2 
12/21/2002 3190047  12/21/2002 2151877  12/21/2002 1136610 
12/22/2002 3007474  12/22/2002 2157158  12/22/2002 676857.8 
12/23/2002 2858097  12/23/2002 2054185  12/23/2002 472523.4 
12/24/2002 2735275  12/24/2002 1938010  12/24/2002 415054.3 
12/25/2002 2721997  12/25/2002 1887843  12/25/2002 376741.6 
12/26/2002 2775109  12/26/2002 1919527  12/26/2002 466137.9 
12/27/2002 2635690  12/27/2002 1784870  12/27/2002 402283.4 
12/28/2002 2492951  12/28/2002 1644932  12/28/2002 338428.9 
12/29/2002 2376768  12/29/2002 1491792  12/29/2002 300116.2 
12/30/2002 2307058  12/30/2002 1330731  12/30/2002 280959.9 
12/31/2002 2207473  12/31/2002 1206635  12/31/2002 255418.1 




1/2/2003 2336934  1/2/2003 1391459  1/2/2003 651316 
1/3/2003 2247307  1/3/2003 1449547  1/3/2003 504450.7 
1/4/2003 2453117  1/4/2003 2088509  1/4/2003 561919.7 
1/5/2003 2390046  1/5/2003 2043623  1/5/2003 459752.5 
1/6/2003 2297100  1/6/2003 1951211  1/6/2003 383127.1 
1/7/2003 2194195  1/7/2003 1840317  1/7/2003 344814.4 
1/8/2003 2054776  1/8/2003 1697739  1/8/2003 312887.1 
1/9/2003 2038178  1/9/2003 1621169  1/9/2003 312887.1 
1/10/2003 1941912  1/10/2003 1520836  1/10/2003 312887.1 
1/11/2003 1822410  1/11/2003 1386178  1/11/2003 293730.8 
1/12/2003 1676352  1/12/2003 1225118  1/12/2003 268189 
1/13/2003 1606642  1/13/2003 1153829  1/13/2003 242647.2 
1/14/2003 1380915  1/14/2003 990127.5  1/14/2003 217105.3 
1/15/2003 1417430  1/15/2003 739295.2  1/15/2003 204334.4 
1/16/2003 1404152  1/16/2003 649523.6  1/16/2003 191563.5 
1/17/2003 1380915  1/17/2003 594076.5  1/17/2003 178792.6 
1/18/2003 1221579  1/18/2003 533348.7  1/18/2003 166021.7 
1/19/2003 1151869  1/19/2003 485822.6  1/19/2003 159636.3 
1/20/2003 1105396  1/20/2003 438296.4  1/20/2003 146865.4 
1/21/2003 1012450  1/21/2003 467340.2  1/21/2003 140479.9 
1/22/2003 942740.3  1/22/2003 401331.7  1/22/2003 127709 
1/23/2003 849794.1  1/23/2003 382849.3  1/23/2003 121323.6 
1/24/2003 816599  1/24/2003 364366.9  1/24/2003 114938.1 
1/25/2003 780084.4  1/25/2003 337963.5  1/25/2003 108552.7 
1/26/2003 746889.4  1/26/2003 316840.8  1/26/2003 108552.7 
1/27/2003 720333.3  1/27/2003 264034  1/27/2003 108552.7 
1/28/2003 683818.7  1/28/2003 256113  1/28/2003 102167.2 
1/29/2003 687138.2  1/29/2003 253472.6  1/29/2003 102167.2 
1/30/2003 673860.2  1/30/2003 229709.6  1/30/2003 95781.77 
1/31/2003 663901.6  1/31/2003 229709.6  1/31/2003 95781.77 
2/1/2003 677179.7  2/1/2003 245551.6  2/1/2003 95781.77 
2/2/2003 790043  2/2/2003 337963.5  2/2/2003 159636.3 
2/3/2003 846474.6  2/3/2003 427735.1  2/3/2003 210719.9 
2/4/2003 919503.8  2/4/2003 493743.6  2/4/2003 242647.2 
2/5/2003 1032367  2/5/2003 599357.2  2/5/2003 261803.5 
2/6/2003 1022409  2/6/2003 557111.7  2/6/2003 197949 
2/7/2003 1039006  2/7/2003 491103.2  2/7/2003 178792.6 
2/8/2003 999172  2/8/2003 469980.5  2/8/2003 159636.3 
2/9/2003 975935.4  2/9/2003 448857.8  2/9/2003 146865.4 




2/11/2003 916184.3  2/11/2003 380209  2/11/2003 127709 
2/12/2003 869711.2  2/12/2003 356445.9  2/12/2003 121323.6 
2/13/2003 813279.5  2/13/2003 337963.5  2/13/2003 108552.7 
2/14/2003 796682  2/14/2003 298358.4  2/14/2003 102167.2 
2/15/2003 766806.4  2/15/2003 253472.6  2/15/2003 95781.77 
2/16/2003 707055.3  2/16/2003 258753.3  2/16/2003 83010.87 
2/17/2003 717013.8  2/17/2003 264034  2/17/2003 83010.87 
2/18/2003 634026.1  2/18/2003 311560.1  2/18/2003 95781.77 
2/19/2003 690457.7  2/19/2003 345884.5  2/19/2003 95781.77 
2/20/2003 693777.2  2/20/2003 330042.5  2/20/2003 108552.7 
2/21/2003 713694.3  2/21/2003 337963.5  2/21/2003 127709 
2/22/2003 896267.2  2/22/2003 525427.7  2/22/2003 332043.5 
2/23/2003 1626559  2/23/2003 1396740  2/23/2003 1034443 
2/24/2003 1613281  2/24/2003 1660774  2/24/2003 721556 
2/25/2003 1513696  2/25/2003 1697739  2/25/2003 434210.7 
2/26/2003 1497098  2/26/2003 1647572  2/26/2003 306501.7 
2/27/2003 1573447  2/27/2003 1504994  2/27/2003 255418.1 
2/28/2003 1616601  2/28/2003 1394100  2/28/2003 223490.8 
3/1/2003 1603322  3/1/2003 1262083  3/1/2003 204334.4 
3/2/2003 1882161  3/2/2003 1325451  3/2/2003 555534.3 
3/3/2003 2234029  3/3/2003 1887843  3/3/2003 715170.6 
3/4/2003 2024900  3/4/2003 1742624  3/4/2003 421439.8 
3/5/2003 1981746  3/5/2003 1692458  3/5/2003 370356.2 
3/6/2003 2034859  3/6/2003 1629090  3/6/2003 357585.3 
3/7/2003 1895439  3/7/2003 1489152  3/7/2003 293730.8 
3/8/2003 1872203  3/8/2003 1423143  3/8/2003 280959.9 
3/9/2003 1931954  3/9/2003 1446906  3/9/2003 332043.5 
3/10/2003 1961829  3/10/2003 1494432  3/10/2003 351199.8 
3/11/2003 1868883  3/11/2003 1349214  3/11/2003 293730.8 
3/12/2003 1902078  3/12/2003 1219837  3/12/2003 300116.2 
3/13/2003 1921995  3/13/2003 1275284  3/13/2003 287345.3 
3/14/2003 1696269  3/14/2003 1280565  3/14/2003 287345.3 
3/15/2003 1659754  3/15/2003 1151188  3/15/2003 261803.5 
3/16/2003 1626559  3/16/2003 1087820  3/16/2003 242647.2 
3/17/2003 1742742  3/17/2003 1177592  3/17/2003 306501.7 
3/18/2003 2121166  3/18/2003 1402021  3/18/2003 427825.2 
3/19/2003 2366809  3/19/2003 1610607  3/19/2003 453367 
3/20/2003 2439839  3/20/2003 1634370  3/20/2003 402283.4 
3/21/2003 2824902  3/21/2003 1980255  3/21/2003 702399.6 




3/23/2003 3117018  3/23/2003 2402709  3/23/2003 549148.8 
3/24/2003 3263077  3/24/2003 2434393  3/24/2003 478908.9 
3/25/2003 3319508  3/25/2003 2347262  3/25/2003 415054.3 
3/26/2003 3319508  3/26/2003 2299736  3/26/2003 376741.6 
3/27/2003 3282994  3/27/2003 2241649  3/27/2003 408668.9 
3/28/2003 3090462  3/28/2003 2056825  3/28/2003 357585.3 
3/29/2003 2911209  3/29/2003 1882562  3/29/2003 376741.6 
3/30/2003 3585069  3/30/2003 2513604  3/30/2003 1277090 
3/31/2003 3850630  3/31/2003 3062794  3/31/2003 1206850 
4/1/2003 3651459  4/1/2003 3089198  4/1/2003 734326.9 
4/2/2003 3585069  4/2/2003 3009988  4/2/2003 555534.3 
4/3/2003 3585069  4/3/2003 3009988  4/3/2003 523607 
4/4/2003 3651459  4/4/2003 2983584  4/4/2003 542763.4 
4/5/2003 3651459  4/5/2003 2930777  4/5/2003 549148.8 
4/6/2003 3518679  4/6/2003 2851567  4/6/2003 536377.9 
4/7/2003 3273035  4/7/2003 2640340  4/7/2003 478908.9 
4/8/2003 3130296  4/8/2003 2450236  4/8/2003 434210.7 
4/9/2003 3040670  4/9/2003 2283894  4/9/2003 427825.2 
4/10/2003 2954362  4/10/2003 2151877  4/10/2003 402283.4 
4/11/2003 3113699  4/11/2003 2355183  4/11/2003 581076.1 
4/12/2003 3651459  4/12/2003 3142005  4/12/2003 1226007 
4/13/2003 3585069  4/13/2003 3300425  4/13/2003 804566.9 
4/14/2003 3452289  4/14/2003 3194811  4/14/2003 561919.7 
4/15/2003 3385898  4/15/2003 3036391  4/15/2003 459752.5 
4/16/2003 3319508  4/16/2003 2877971  4/16/2003 402283.4 
4/17/2003 3196686  4/17/2003 2608656  4/17/2003 351199.8 
4/18/2003 2941084  4/18/2003 2318219  4/18/2003 312887.1 
4/19/2003 2668885  4/19/2003 2048904  4/19/2003 293730.8 
4/20/2003 2565980  4/20/2003 1800712  4/20/2003 280959.9 
4/21/2003 2473034  4/21/2003 1581564  4/21/2003 255418.1 
4/22/2003 2161000  4/22/2003 1494432  4/22/2003 312887.1 
4/23/2003 1855605  4/23/2003 1795431  4/23/2003 344814.4 
4/24/2003 1799173  4/24/2003 1742624  4/24/2003 293730.8 
4/25/2003 1819091  4/25/2003 1589485  4/25/2003 280959.9 
4/26/2003 1968468  4/26/2003 1520836  4/26/2003 402283.4 
4/27/2003 2121166  4/27/2003 1724142  4/27/2003 753483.3 
4/28/2003 2034859  4/28/2003 1673976  4/28/2003 485294.3 
4/29/2003 1968468  4/29/2003 1552520  4/29/2003 344814.4 
4/30/2003 1945232  4/30/2003 1378257  4/30/2003 287345.3 




5/2/2003 1699588  5/2/2003 1127425  5/2/2003 242647.2 
5/3/2003 1646476  5/3/2003 1029733  5/3/2003 223490.8 
5/4/2003 1606642  5/4/2003 916198  5/4/2003 204334.4 
5/5/2003 1526974  5/5/2003 805303.7  5/5/2003 185178.1 
5/6/2003 1440667  5/6/2003 718172.5  5/6/2003 185178.1 
5/7/2003 1261413  5/7/2003 683848.1  5/7/2003 178792.6 
5/8/2003 1029048  5/8/2003 768338.9  5/8/2003 185178.1 
5/9/2003 1058923  5/9/2003 765698.6  5/9/2003 191563.5 
5/10/2003 1009131  5/10/2003 699690.1  5/10/2003 178792.6 
5/11/2003 975935.4  5/11/2003 631041.3  5/11/2003 159636.3 
5/12/2003 989213.5  5/12/2003 578234.5  5/12/2003 261803.5 
5/13/2003 956018.4  5/13/2003 586155.5  5/13/2003 210719.9 
5/14/2003 892947.7  5/14/2003 551831.1  5/14/2003 146865.4 
5/15/2003 856433.1  5/15/2003 514866.3  5/15/2003 134094.5 
5/16/2003 803321  5/16/2003 472620.9  5/16/2003 134094.5 
5/17/2003 710374.8  5/17/2003 485822.6  5/17/2003 134094.5 
5/18/2003 707055.3  5/18/2003 459419.2  5/18/2003 127709 
5/19/2003 683818.7  5/19/2003 403972  5/19/2003 121323.6 
5/20/2003 657262.6  5/20/2003 382849.3  5/20/2003 114938.1 
5/21/2003 620748  5/21/2003 353805.6  5/21/2003 102167.2 
5/22/2003 567635.9  5/22/2003 327402.2  5/22/2003 102167.2 
5/23/2003 547718.9  5/23/2003 393410.7  5/23/2003 102167.2 
5/24/2003 590872.5  5/24/2003 446217.5  5/24/2003 108552.7 
5/25/2003 697096.7  5/25/2003 528068  5/25/2003 185178.1 
5/26/2003 995852.5  5/26/2003 770979.3  5/26/2003 510836.1 
5/27/2003 1536932  5/27/2003 1512915  5/27/2003 1028058 
5/28/2003 1775937  5/28/2003 1697739  5/28/2003 574690.6 
5/29/2003 2001663  5/29/2003 2048904  5/29/2003 459752.5 
5/30/2003 1898759  5/30/2003 1998737  5/30/2003 357585.3 
5/31/2003 1981746  5/31/2003 1829756  5/31/2003 255418.1 
6/1/2003 2516187  6/1/2003 2199403  6/1/2003 1028058 
6/2/2003 2725316  6/2/2003 2600735  6/2/2003 1047214 
6/3/2003 2562660  6/3/2003 2415911  6/3/2003 555534.3 
6/4/2003 2376768  6/4/2003 2141316  6/4/2003 363970.7 
6/5/2003 2390046  6/5/2003 1938010  6/5/2003 453367 
6/6/2003 2277183  6/6/2003 1750545  6/6/2003 363970.7 
6/7/2003 2267224  6/7/2003 1592125  6/7/2003 383127.1 
6/8/2003 2400004  6/8/2003 1739984  6/8/2003 485294.3 
6/9/2003 2303739  6/9/2003 1563081  6/9/2003 351199.8 




6/11/2003 2071373  6/11/2003 1227758  6/11/2003 236261.7 
6/12/2003 2041498  6/12/2003 1101022  6/12/2003 229876.2 
6/13/2003 1988385  6/13/2003 1011250  6/13/2003 210719.9 
6/14/2003 1968468  6/14/2003 1032373  6/14/2003 223490.8 
6/15/2003 1875522  6/15/2003 990127.5  6/15/2003 197949 
6/16/2003 1603322  6/16/2003 858110.5  6/16/2003 166021.7 
6/17/2003 1231538  6/17/2003 918838.3  6/17/2003 140479.9 
6/18/2003 1337762  6/18/2003 873952.5  6/18/2003 204334.4 
6/19/2003 1390874  6/19/2003 850189.5  6/19/2003 185178.1 
6/20/2003 1231538  6/20/2003 739295.2  6/20/2003 95781.77 
6/21/2003 1181745  6/21/2003 652164  6/21/2003 134094.5 
6/22/2003 1606642  6/22/2003 1037654  6/22/2003 581076.1 
6/23/2003 2393365  6/23/2003 1753186  6/23/2003 1104683 
6/24/2003 2283822  6/24/2003 1882562  6/24/2003 555534.3 
6/25/2003 2194195  6/25/2003 1916887  6/25/2003 332043.5 
6/26/2003 2270544  6/26/2003 1824475  6/26/2003 236261.7 
6/27/2003 2310378  6/27/2003 1695098  6/27/2003 197949 
6/28/2003 2260585  6/28/2003 1460108  6/28/2003 166021.7 
6/29/2003 2167639  6/29/2003 1153829  6/29/2003 134094.5 
6/30/2003 1868883  6/30/2003 868671.9  6/30/2003 121323.6 
7/1/2003 1480501  7/1/2003 873952.5  7/1/2003 108552.7 
7/2/2003 1410791  7/2/2003 728733.8  7/2/2003 95781.77 
7/3/2003 1254774  7/3/2003 575594.1  7/3/2003 89396.32 
7/4/2003 1082160  7/4/2003 557111.7  7/4/2003 83010.87 
7/5/2003 999172  7/5/2003 480541.9  7/5/2003 76625.42 
7/6/2003 896267.2  7/6/2003 390770.3  7/6/2003 70239.96 
7/7/2003 766806.4  7/7/2003 282516.4  7/7/2003 70239.96 
7/8/2003 627387.1  7/8/2003 287797.1  7/8/2003 62577.42 
7/9/2003 580913.9  7/9/2003 253472.6  7/9/2003 70239.96 
7/10/2003 527801.8  7/10/2003 216507.9  7/10/2003 63854.51 
7/11/2003 537760.3  7/11/2003 229709.6  7/11/2003 108552.7 
7/12/2003 617428.5  7/12/2003 261393.7  7/12/2003 312887.1 
7/13/2003 544399.4  7/13/2003 216507.9  7/13/2003 159636.3 
7/14/2003 497926.2  7/14/2003 163701.1  7/14/2003 95781.77 
7/15/2003 424897.1  7/15/2003 176902.8  7/15/2003 76625.42 
7/16/2003 441494.6  7/16/2003 176902.8  7/16/2003 70239.96 
7/17/2003 411619  7/17/2003 166341.4  7/17/2003 63854.51 
7/18/2003 441494.6  7/18/2003 121455.6  7/18/2003 83010.87 
7/19/2003 517843.3  7/19/2003 84490.88  7/19/2003 370356.2 




7/21/2003 504565.3  7/21/2003 44885.78  7/21/2003 108552.7 
7/22/2003 577594.4  7/22/2003 145218.7  7/22/2003 229876.2 
7/23/2003 843155.1  7/23/2003 546550.4  7/23/2003 459752.5 
7/24/2003 839835.6  7/24/2003 797382.7  7/24/2003 293730.8 
7/25/2003 849794.1  7/25/2003 675927  7/25/2003 178792.6 
7/26/2003 813279.5  7/26/2003 525427.7  7/26/2003 114938.1 
7/27/2003 823238  7/27/2003 403972  7/27/2003 83010.87 
7/28/2003 776764.9  7/28/2003 300998.8  7/28/2003 76625.42 
7/29/2003 667221.2  7/29/2003 300998.8  7/29/2003 61938.88 
7/30/2003 604150.5  7/30/2003 219148.2  7/30/2003 55553.43 
7/31/2003 514523.8  7/31/2003 205946.5  7/31/2003 51722.16 
8/1/2003 637345.6  8/1/2003 361726.6  8/1/2003 261803.5 
8/2/2003 653943.1  8/2/2003 543910  8/2/2003 261803.5 
8/3/2003 690457.7  8/3/2003 509585.6  8/3/2003 351199.8 
8/4/2003 942740.3  8/4/2003 414533.4  8/4/2003 446981.6 
8/5/2003 1078840  8/5/2003 504304.9  8/5/2003 504450.7 
8/6/2003 836516.1  8/6/2003 451498.1  8/6/2003 255418.1 
8/7/2003 800001.5  8/7/2003 374928.3  8/7/2003 172407.2 
8/8/2003 1258094  8/8/2003 1066697  8/8/2003 498065.2 
8/9/2003 1304567  8/9/2003 1375617  8/9/2003 351199.8 
8/10/2003 1244816  8/10/2003 1280565  8/10/2003 229876.2 
8/11/2003 1195023  8/11/2003 1053496  8/11/2003 127709 
8/12/2003 1351040  8/12/2003 863391.2  8/12/2003 370356.2 
8/13/2003 1370957  8/13/2003 617839.6  8/13/2003 498065.2 
8/14/2003 1261413  8/14/2003 509585.6  8/14/2003 619388.8 
8/15/2003 1281330  8/15/2003 361726.6  8/15/2003 351199.8 
8/16/2003 1121994  8/16/2003 308919.8  8/16/2003 223490.8 
8/17/2003 919503.8  8/17/2003 258753.3  8/17/2003 166021.7 
8/18/2003 816599  8/18/2003 232349.9  8/18/2003 83010.87 
8/19/2003 627387.1  8/19/2003 187464.1  8/19/2003 134094.5 
8/20/2003 411619  8/20/2003 195385.2  8/20/2003 108552.7 
8/21/2003 471370.2  8/21/2003 168981.8  8/21/2003 89396.32 
8/22/2003 448133.6  8/22/2003 200665.8  8/22/2003 127709 
8/23/2003 511204.3  8/23/2003 242911.3  8/23/2003 114938.1 
8/24/2003 461411.6  8/24/2003 187464.1  8/24/2003 70239.96 
8/25/2003 411619  8/25/2003 121455.6  8/25/2003 61938.88 
8/26/2003 331950.8  8/26/2003 137297.7  8/26/2003 58107.61 
8/27/2003 341909.3  8/27/2003 126736.3  8/27/2003 60661.79 
8/28/2003 298755.7  8/28/2003 95052.24  8/28/2003 49167.98 




8/30/2003 308714.3  8/30/2003 108253.9  8/30/2003 49167.98 
8/31/2003 292116.7  8/31/2003 97692.58  8/31/2003 45975.25 
9/1/2003 282158.2  9/1/2003 92411.9  9/1/2003 38951.25 
9/2/2003 331950.8  9/2/2003 142578.4  9/2/2003 76625.42 
9/3/2003 268880.2  9/3/2003 205946.5  9/3/2003 61300.33 
9/4/2003 391702  9/4/2003 219148.2  9/4/2003 134094.5 
9/5/2003 454772.6  9/5/2003 232349.9  9/5/2003 102167.2 
9/6/2003 451453.1  9/6/2003 184823.8  9/6/2003 63854.51 
9/7/2003 454772.6  9/7/2003 153139.7  9/7/2003 50445.07 
9/8/2003 444814.1  9/8/2003 121455.6  9/8/2003 42143.98 
9/9/2003 418258  9/9/2003 126736.3  9/9/2003 37035.62 
9/10/2003 388382.5  9/10/2003 100332.9  9/10/2003 35119.98 
9/11/2003 355187.4  9/11/2003 110894.3  9/11/2003 35119.98 
9/12/2003 308714.3  9/12/2003 105613.6  9/12/2003 36397.07 
9/13/2003 199170.5  9/13/2003 124096  9/13/2003 33842.89 
9/14/2003 209129  9/14/2003 124096  9/14/2003 33842.89 
9/15/2003 282158.2  9/15/2003 118815.3  9/15/2003 102167.2 
9/16/2003 584233.4  9/16/2003 372287.9  9/16/2003 332043.5 
9/17/2003 541079.8  9/17/2003 388130  9/17/2003 217105.3 
9/18/2003 285477.7  9/18/2003 367007.3  9/18/2003 63854.51 
9/19/2003 341909.3  9/19/2003 385489.6  9/19/2003 89396.32 
9/20/2003 401660.5  9/20/2003 448857.8  9/20/2003 89396.32 
9/21/2003 391702  9/21/2003 380209  9/21/2003 60023.24 
9/22/2003 348548.4  9/22/2003 269314.7  9/22/2003 28734.53 
9/23/2003 328631.3  9/23/2003 372287.9  9/23/2003 185178.1 
9/24/2003 461411.6  9/24/2003 403972  9/24/2003 293730.8 
9/25/2003 484648.2  9/25/2003 208586.9  9/25/2003 114938.1 
9/26/2003 468050.7  9/26/2003 203306.2  9/26/2003 76625.42 
9/27/2003 521162.8  9/27/2003 200665.8  9/27/2003 63854.51 
9/28/2003 531121.3  9/28/2003 187464.1  9/28/2003 53637.79 
9/29/2003 504565.3  9/29/2003 161060.7  9/29/2003 50445.07 
9/30/2003 458092.1  9/30/2003 161060.7  9/30/2003 43421.07 
10/1/2003 391702  10/1/2003 116175  10/1/2003 43421.07 
10/2/2003 288797.2  10/2/2003 126736.3  10/2/2003 35758.53 
10/3/2003 288797.2  10/3/2003 110894.3  10/3/2003 35119.98 
10/4/2003 318672.8  10/4/2003 121455.6  10/4/2003 61938.88 
10/5/2003 328631.3  10/5/2003 134657.3  10/5/2003 70239.96 
10/6/2003 302075.2  10/6/2003 108253.9  10/6/2003 44698.16 
10/7/2003 282158.2  10/7/2003 108253.9  10/7/2003 37035.62 




10/9/2003 232365.6  10/9/2003 89771.56  10/9/2003 33842.89 
10/10/2003 229046.1  10/10/2003 87131.22  10/10/2003 30011.62 
10/11/2003 235685.1  10/11/2003 89771.56  10/11/2003 31288.71 
10/12/2003 331950.8  10/12/2003 132017  10/12/2003 312887.1 
10/13/2003 441494.6  10/13/2003 200665.8  10/13/2003 268189 
10/14/2003 375104.4  10/14/2003 134657.3  10/14/2003 95781.77 
10/15/2003 770125.9  10/15/2003 734014.5  10/15/2003 683243.3 
10/16/2003 743569.8  10/16/2003 778900.3  10/16/2003 434210.7 
10/17/2003 763486.9  10/17/2003 596716.8  10/17/2003 204334.4 
10/18/2003 743569.8  10/18/2003 430375.4  10/18/2003 127709 
10/19/2003 730291.8  10/19/2003 330042.5  10/19/2003 95781.77 
10/20/2003 710374.8  10/20/2003 256113  10/20/2003 83010.87 
10/21/2003 693777.2  10/21/2003 237630.6  10/21/2003 76625.42 
10/22/2003 647304.1  10/22/2003 205946.5  10/22/2003 76625.42 
10/23/2003 604150.5  10/23/2003 198025.5  10/23/2003 76625.42 
10/24/2003 564316.4  10/24/2003 190104.5  10/24/2003 63215.97 
10/25/2003 554357.9  10/25/2003 166341.4  10/25/2003 54914.88 
10/26/2003 560996.9  10/26/2003 147859  10/26/2003 51722.16 
10/27/2003 740250.3  10/27/2003 319481.1  10/27/2003 268189 
10/28/2003 853113.6  10/28/2003 601997.5  10/28/2003 293730.8 
10/29/2003 1536932  10/29/2003 1288486  10/29/2003 862035.9 
10/30/2003 1603322  10/30/2003 1597406  10/30/2003 785410.5 
10/31/2003 1470542  10/31/2003 1631730  10/31/2003 383127.1 
11/1/2003 1570127  11/1/2003 1444266  11/1/2003 268189 
11/2/2003 1663074  11/2/2003 1206635  11/2/2003 210719.9 
11/3/2003 1762659  11/3/2003 1011250  11/3/2003 197949 
11/4/2003 1689630  11/4/2003 953162.7  11/4/2003 121323.6 
11/5/2003 1666393  11/5/2003 829066.8  11/5/2003 229876.2 
11/6/2003 1689630  11/6/2003 881873.6  11/6/2003 306501.7 
11/7/2003 1560169  11/7/2003 763058.3  11/7/2003 217105.3 
11/8/2003 1380915  11/8/2003 670646.4  11/8/2003 172407.2 
11/9/2003 1287969  11/9/2003 586155.5  11/9/2003 127709 
11/10/2003 1218260  11/10/2003 504304.9  11/10/2003 114938.1 
11/11/2003 1155189  11/11/2003 459419.2  11/11/2003 114938.1 
11/12/2003 995852.5  11/12/2003 396051  11/12/2003 127709 
11/13/2003 763486.9  11/13/2003 580874.8  11/13/2003 140479.9 
11/14/2003 743569.8  11/14/2003 609918.5  11/14/2003 127709 
11/15/2003 730291.8  11/15/2003 543910  11/15/2003 102167.2 
11/16/2003 713694.3  11/16/2003 459419.2  11/16/2003 89396.32 




11/18/2003 677179.7  11/18/2003 367007.3  11/18/2003 83010.87 
11/19/2003 667221.2  11/19/2003 335323.2  11/19/2003 89396.32 
11/20/2003 697096.7  11/20/2003 369647.6  11/20/2003 140479.9 
11/21/2003 962657.4  11/21/2003 823786.1  11/21/2003 293730.8 
11/22/2003 952698.9  11/22/2003 905636.6  11/22/2003 210719.9 
11/23/2003 919503.8  11/23/2003 768338.9  11/23/2003 153250.8 
11/24/2003 889628.2  11/24/2003 617839.6  11/24/2003 127709 
11/25/2003 826557.6  11/25/2003 567673.1  11/25/2003 134094.5 
11/26/2003 819918.5  11/26/2003 512226  11/26/2003 114938.1 
11/27/2003 790043  11/27/2003 448857.8  11/27/2003 102167.2 
11/28/2003 796682  11/28/2003 417173.7  11/28/2003 114938.1 
11/29/2003 922823.3  11/29/2003 636321.9  11/29/2003 229876.2 
11/30/2003 866391.7  11/30/2003 641602.6  11/30/2003 159636.3 
12/1/2003 869711.2  12/1/2003 559752.1  12/1/2003 127709 
12/2/2003 866391.7  12/2/2003 493743.6  12/2/2003 108552.7 
12/3/2003 829877.1  12/3/2003 430375.4  12/3/2003 95781.77 
12/4/2003 783403.9  12/4/2003 374928.3  12/4/2003 83010.87 
12/5/2003 733611.3  12/5/2003 337963.5  12/5/2003 76625.42 
12/6/2003 700416.2  12/6/2003 271955  12/6/2003 89396.32 
12/7/2003 667221.2  12/7/2003 279876  12/7/2003 102167.2 
12/8/2003 630706.6  12/8/2003 306279.4  12/8/2003 95781.77 
12/9/2003 680499.2  12/9/2003 353805.6  12/9/2003 140479.9 
12/10/2003 647304.1  12/10/2003 522787.3  12/10/2003 102167.2 
12/11/2003 1015770  12/11/2003 1246240  12/11/2003 427825.2 
12/12/2003 1507057  12/12/2003 2368385  12/12/2003 932275.9 
12/13/2003 1483820  12/13/2003 2561130  12/13/2003 549148.8 
12/14/2003 1546891  12/14/2003 2534726  12/14/2003 344814.4 
12/15/2003 2436519  12/15/2003 3511652  12/15/2003 970588.6 
12/16/2003 2489631  12/16/2003 3511652  12/16/2003 855650.5 
12/17/2003 2609133  12/17/2003 3722879  12/17/2003 689628.7 
12/18/2003 3269716  12/18/2003 4382964  12/18/2003 1226007 
12/19/2003 3263077  12/19/2003 4382964  12/19/2003 842879.6 
12/20/2003 3143574  12/20/2003 4330158  12/20/2003 561919.7 
12/21/2003 3117018  12/21/2003 4145334  12/21/2003 427825.2 
12/22/2003 3004155  12/22/2003 3907703  12/22/2003 363970.7 
12/23/2003 2838180  12/23/2003 3696476  12/23/2003 332043.5 
12/24/2003 2824902  12/24/2003 3538056  12/24/2003 415054.3 
12/25/2003 2934445  12/25/2003 3538056  12/25/2003 619388.8 
12/26/2003 2745233  12/26/2003 3406039  12/26/2003 536377.9 




12/28/2003 2413282  12/28/2003 2957181  12/28/2003 344814.4 
12/29/2003 2313697  12/29/2003 2719550  12/29/2003 312887.1 
12/30/2003 2214112  12/30/2003 2473999  12/30/2003 287345.3 
12/31/2003 2091290  12/31/2003 2249570  12/31/2003 274574.4 
1/1/2004 1965149  1/1/2004 1990816  1/1/2004 249032.6 
1/2/2004 1862244  1/2/2004 1776949  1/2/2004 242647.2 
1/3/2004 1785895  1/3/2004 1618528  1/3/2004 249032.6 
1/4/2004 1782576  1/4/2004 1565722  1/4/2004 261803.5 
1/5/2004 1875522  1/5/2004 1681897  1/5/2004 306501.7 
1/6/2004 1832369  1/6/2004 1724142  1/6/2004 319272.6 
1/7/2004 1765978  1/7/2004 1544599  1/7/2004 268189 
1/8/2004 1643157  1/8/2004 1145908  1/8/2004 197949 
1/9/2004 1420750  1/9/2004 572953.8  1/9/2004 191563.5 
1/10/2004 1284650  1/10/2004 319481.1  1/10/2004 178792.6 
1/11/2004 1238177  1/11/2004 237630.6  1/11/2004 166021.7 
1/12/2004 1254774  1/12/2004 232349.9  1/12/2004 153250.8 
1/13/2004 1175106  1/13/2004 264034  1/13/2004 146865.4 
1/14/2004 1009131  1/14/2004 340603.9  1/14/2004 140479.9 
1/15/2004 882989.2  1/15/2004 462059.5  1/15/2004 127709 
1/16/2004 826557.6  1/16/2004 641602.6  1/16/2004 114938.1 
1/17/2004 793362.5  1/17/2004 752496.9  1/17/2004 108552.7 
1/18/2004 803321  1/18/2004 770979.3  1/18/2004 108552.7 
1/19/2004 790043  1/19/2004 697049.8  1/19/2004 114938.1 
1/20/2004 750208.9  1/20/2004 631041.3  1/20/2004 108552.7 
1/21/2004 720333.3  1/21/2004 562392.4  1/21/2004 95781.77 
1/22/2004 693777.2  1/22/2004 496383.9  1/22/2004 95781.77 
1/23/2004 677179.7  1/23/2004 454138.5  1/23/2004 89396.32 
1/24/2004 650623.6  1/24/2004 422454.4  1/24/2004 83010.87 
1/25/2004 617428.5  1/25/2004 380209  1/25/2004 76625.42 
1/26/2004 577594.4  1/26/2004 353805.6  1/26/2004 76625.42 
1/27/2004 541079.8  1/27/2004 343244.2  1/27/2004 70239.96 
1/28/2004 531121.3  1/28/2004 356445.9  1/28/2004 76625.42 
1/29/2004 531121.3  1/29/2004 356445.9  1/29/2004 76625.42 
1/30/2004 507884.8  1/30/2004 356445.9  1/30/2004 70239.96 
1/31/2004 507884.8  1/31/2004 348524.9  1/31/2004 70239.96 
2/1/2004 504565.3  2/1/2004 340603.9  2/1/2004 70239.96 
2/2/2004 507884.8  2/2/2004 327402.2  2/2/2004 70239.96 
2/3/2004 527801.8  2/3/2004 322121.5  2/3/2004 70239.96 
2/4/2004 700416.2  2/4/2004 562392.4  2/4/2004 312887.1 




2/6/2004 753528.4  2/6/2004 546550.4  2/6/2004 146865.4 
2/7/2004 1092118  2/7/2004 1182872  2/7/2004 344814.4 
2/8/2004 1108716  2/8/2004 1336012  2/8/2004 255418.1 
2/9/2004 1095438  2/9/2004 1174951  2/9/2004 166021.7 
2/10/2004 1141911  2/10/2004 982206.5  2/10/2004 140479.9 
2/11/2004 1171786  2/11/2004 871312.2  2/11/2004 127709 
2/12/2004 1148550  2/12/2004 792102  2/12/2004 114938.1 
2/13/2004 1095438  2/13/2004 683848.1  2/13/2004 102167.2 
2/14/2004 1042326  2/14/2004 607278.2  2/14/2004 89396.32 
2/15/2004 982574.4  2/15/2004 535989  2/15/2004 83010.87 
2/16/2004 916184.3  2/16/2004 435656.1  2/16/2004 76625.42 
2/17/2004 849794.1  2/17/2004 398691.3  2/17/2004 70239.96 
2/18/2004 783403.9  2/18/2004 359086.2  2/18/2004 70239.96 
2/19/2004 726972.3  2/19/2004 351165.2  2/19/2004 70239.96 
2/20/2004 700416.2  2/20/2004 332682.8  2/20/2004 63854.51 
2/21/2004 700416.2  2/21/2004 322121.5  2/21/2004 70239.96 
2/22/2004 700416.2  2/22/2004 335323.2  2/22/2004 63854.51 
2/23/2004 717013.8  2/23/2004 340603.9  2/23/2004 70239.96 
2/24/2004 750208.9  2/24/2004 340603.9  2/24/2004 70239.96 
2/25/2004 750208.9  2/25/2004 324761.8  2/25/2004 70239.96 
2/26/2004 736930.8  2/26/2004 308919.8  2/26/2004 63854.51 
2/27/2004 720333.3  2/27/2004 300998.8  2/27/2004 61938.88 
2/28/2004 713694.3  2/28/2004 295718.1  2/28/2004 60661.79 
2/29/2004 723652.8  2/29/2004 303639.1  2/29/2004 58107.61 
3/1/2004 750208.9  3/1/2004 324761.8  3/1/2004 56191.97 
3/2/2004 819918.5  3/2/2004 364366.9  3/2/2004 61938.88 
3/3/2004 919503.8  3/3/2004 440936.8  3/3/2004 83010.87 
3/4/2004 1042326  3/4/2004 493743.6  3/4/2004 95781.77 
3/5/2004 1102077  3/5/2004 496383.9  3/5/2004 95781.77 
3/6/2004 1175106  3/6/2004 570313.4  3/6/2004 114938.1 
3/7/2004 1188384  3/7/2004 673286.7  3/7/2004 108552.7 
3/8/2004 1234857  3/8/2004 662725.3  3/8/2004 114938.1 
3/9/2004 1254774  3/9/2004 609918.5  3/9/2004 108552.7 
3/10/2004 1218260  3/10/2004 541269.7  3/10/2004 95781.77 
3/11/2004 1168467  3/11/2004 525427.7  3/11/2004 95781.77 
3/12/2004 1155189  3/12/2004 528068  3/12/2004 95781.77 
3/13/2004 1098757  3/13/2004 514866.3  3/13/2004 95781.77 
3/14/2004 1055604  3/14/2004 480541.9  3/14/2004 83010.87 
3/15/2004 999172  3/15/2004 446217.5  3/15/2004 76625.42 




3/17/2004 965976.9  3/17/2004 430375.4  3/17/2004 89396.32 
3/18/2004 936101.3  3/18/2004 414533.4  3/18/2004 89396.32 
3/19/2004 906225.7  3/19/2004 356445.9  3/19/2004 89396.32 
3/20/2004 896267.2  3/20/2004 369647.6  3/20/2004 89396.32 
3/21/2004 1058923  3/21/2004 718172.5  3/21/2004 217105.3 
3/22/2004 1168467  3/22/2004 958443.4  3/22/2004 204334.4 
3/23/2004 1254774  3/23/2004 892434.9  3/23/2004 146865.4 
3/24/2004 1274691  3/24/2004 776260  3/24/2004 127709 
3/25/2004 1284650  3/25/2004 718172.5  3/25/2004 121323.6 
3/26/2004 1297928  3/26/2004 726093.5  3/26/2004 121323.6 
3/27/2004 1304567  3/27/2004 792102  3/27/2004 185178.1 
3/28/2004 1291289  3/28/2004 844908.8  3/28/2004 172407.2 
3/29/2004 1264733  3/29/2004 792102  3/29/2004 146865.4 
3/30/2004 1244816  3/30/2004 718172.5  3/30/2004 127709 
3/31/2004 1414111  3/31/2004 866031.5  3/31/2004 383127.1 
4/1/2004 2977599  4/1/2004 3009988  4/1/2004 2196595 
4/2/2004 4879677  4/2/2004 4831822  4/2/2004 5912928 
4/3/2004 4481336  4/3/2004 4594192  4/3/2004 2713817 
4/4/2004 4149385  4/4/2004 4567788  4/4/2004 1392028 
4/5/2004 4116190  4/5/2004 4594192  4/5/2004 1066370 
4/6/2004 3917020  4/6/2004 4409368  4/6/2004 791796 
4/7/2004 3784239  4/7/2004 4118930  4/7/2004 632159.7 
4/8/2004 3518679  4/8/2004 3775686  4/8/2004 542763.4 
4/9/2004 3246479  4/9/2004 3379635  4/9/2004 485294.3 
4/10/2004 2951043  4/10/2004 2957181  4/10/2004 427825.2 
4/11/2004 2662246  4/11/2004 2584893  4/11/2004 383127.1 
4/12/2004 2546063  4/12/2004 2167719  4/12/2004 357585.3 
4/13/2004 2791706  4/13/2004 2423832  4/13/2004 542763.4 
4/14/2004 3651459  4/14/2004 3643669  4/14/2004 1270705 
4/15/2004 3651459  4/15/2004 3907703  4/15/2004 1079141 
4/16/2004 3684654  4/16/2004 3986913  4/16/2004 683243.3 
4/17/2004 3717849  4/17/2004 4066124  4/17/2004 504450.7 
4/18/2004 3751044  4/18/2004 3960510  4/18/2004 440596.1 
4/19/2004 3751044  4/19/2004 3775686  4/19/2004 402283.4 
4/20/2004 3518679  4/20/2004 3511652  4/20/2004 325658 
4/21/2004 3146894  4/21/2004 3115601  4/21/2004 312887.1 
4/22/2004 2785067  4/22/2004 2772357  4/22/2004 300116.2 
4/23/2004 2844819  4/23/2004 2666743  4/23/2004 574690.6 
4/24/2004 2718677  4/24/2004 2666743  4/24/2004 549148.8 




4/26/2004 2874694  4/26/2004 2455516  4/26/2004 523607 
4/27/2004 3030711  4/27/2004 2666743  4/27/2004 721556 
4/28/2004 2904570  4/28/2004 2693147  4/28/2004 529992.5 
4/29/2004 2731955  4/29/2004 2587533  4/29/2004 395898 
4/30/2004 2585897  4/30/2004 2434393  4/30/2004 338428.9 
5/1/2004 2439839  5/1/2004 2233728  5/1/2004 306501.7 
5/2/2004 2403324  5/2/2004 1998737  5/2/2004 287345.3 
5/3/2004 2346892  5/3/2004 1758466  5/3/2004 363970.7 
5/4/2004 2303739  5/4/2004 2291815  5/4/2004 689628.7 
5/5/2004 2224071  5/5/2004 2241649  5/5/2004 485294.3 
5/6/2004 2190875  5/6/2004 2043623  5/6/2004 351199.8 
5/7/2004 2127805  5/7/2004 1811273  5/7/2004 300116.2 
5/8/2004 2001663  5/8/2004 1563081  5/8/2004 268189 
5/9/2004 1931954  5/9/2004 1336012  5/9/2004 261803.5 
5/10/2004 1892120  5/10/2004 1309609  5/10/2004 268189 
5/11/2004 1765978  5/11/2004 1148548  5/11/2004 242647.2 
5/12/2004 1653115  5/12/2004 1042934  5/12/2004 217105.3 
5/13/2004 1530293  5/13/2004 902996.3  5/13/2004 197949 
5/14/2004 1407471  5/14/2004 794742.3  5/14/2004 185178.1 
5/15/2004 1334442  5/15/2004 726093.5  5/15/2004 172407.2 
5/16/2004 1278011  5/16/2004 670646.4  5/16/2004 191563.5 
5/17/2004 1201662  5/17/2004 623120.2  5/17/2004 204334.4 
5/18/2004 1032367  5/18/2004 549190.7  5/18/2004 185178.1 
5/19/2004 892947.7  5/19/2004 810584.4  5/19/2004 229876.2 
5/20/2004 972615.9  5/20/2004 810584.4  5/20/2004 178792.6 
5/21/2004 922823.3  5/21/2004 734014.5  5/21/2004 153250.8 
5/22/2004 906225.7  5/22/2004 665365.7  5/22/2004 140479.9 
5/23/2004 909545.3  5/23/2004 638962.3  5/23/2004 229876.2 
5/24/2004 926142.8  5/24/2004 588795.8  5/24/2004 236261.7 
5/25/2004 1045645  5/25/2004 670646.4  5/25/2004 300116.2 
5/26/2004 1005811  5/26/2004 620479.9  5/26/2004 249032.6 
5/27/2004 1075521  5/27/2004 638962.3  5/27/2004 395898 
5/28/2004 1115355  5/28/2004 831707.1  5/28/2004 376741.6 
5/29/2004 1158508  5/29/2004 1095741  5/29/2004 332043.5 
5/30/2004 1131952  5/30/2004 929399.7  5/30/2004 217105.3 
5/31/2004 1131952  5/31/2004 760417.9  5/31/2004 166021.7 
6/1/2004 1138591  6/1/2004 702330.4  6/1/2004 159636.3 
6/2/2004 1128633  6/2/2004 668006  6/2/2004 178792.6 
6/3/2004 1042326  6/3/2004 760417.9  6/3/2004 191563.5 




6/5/2004 995852.5  6/5/2004 668006  6/5/2004 121323.6 
6/6/2004 942740.3  6/6/2004 586155.5  6/6/2004 114938.1 
6/7/2004 916184.3  6/7/2004 559752.1  6/7/2004 121323.6 
6/8/2004 882989.2  6/8/2004 483182.2  6/8/2004 114938.1 
6/9/2004 833196.6  6/9/2004 469980.5  6/9/2004 114938.1 
6/10/2004 816599  6/10/2004 496383.9  6/10/2004 197949 
6/11/2004 730291.8  6/11/2004 467340.2  6/11/2004 127709 
6/12/2004 670540.7  6/12/2004 396051  6/12/2004 89396.32 
6/13/2004 624067.5  6/13/2004 335323.2  6/13/2004 76625.42 
6/14/2004 590872.5  6/14/2004 271955  6/14/2004 76625.42 
6/15/2004 560996.9  6/15/2004 282516.4  6/15/2004 76625.42 
6/16/2004 521162.8  6/16/2004 234990.3  6/16/2004 63854.51 
6/17/2004 474689.7  6/17/2004 232349.9  6/17/2004 63854.51 
6/18/2004 454772.6  6/18/2004 224428.9  6/18/2004 300116.2 
6/19/2004 408299.5  6/19/2004 229709.6  6/19/2004 217105.3 
6/20/2004 365145.9  6/20/2004 221788.6  6/20/2004 102167.2 
6/21/2004 351867.9  6/21/2004 171622.1  6/21/2004 76625.42 
6/22/2004 335270.3  6/22/2004 155780.1  6/22/2004 63854.51 
6/23/2004 315353.3  6/23/2004 171622.1  6/23/2004 61300.33 
6/24/2004 298755.7  6/24/2004 161060.7  6/24/2004 54914.88 
6/25/2004 278838.7  6/25/2004 190104.5  6/25/2004 52999.25 
6/26/2004 321992.3  6/26/2004 367007.3  6/26/2004 89396.32 
6/27/2004 365145.9  6/27/2004 250832.3  6/27/2004 76625.42 
6/28/2004 408299.5  6/28/2004 153139.7  6/28/2004 53637.79 
6/29/2004 428216.6  6/29/2004 166341.4  6/29/2004 56191.97 
6/30/2004 404980  6/30/2004 134657.3  6/30/2004 51083.61 
7/1/2004 361826.4  7/1/2004 139938  7/1/2004 114938.1 
7/2/2004 388382.5  7/2/2004 266674.3  7/2/2004 102167.2 
7/3/2004 345228.9  7/3/2004 269314.7  7/3/2004 70239.96 
7/4/2004 351867.9  7/4/2004 205946.5  7/4/2004 55553.43 
7/5/2004 468050.7  7/5/2004 364366.9  7/5/2004 51083.61 
7/6/2004 604150.5  7/6/2004 617839.6  7/6/2004 51083.61 
7/7/2004 627387.1  7/7/2004 464699.8  7/7/2004 48529.43 
7/8/2004 667221.2  7/8/2004 322121.5  7/8/2004 48529.43 
7/9/2004 650623.6  7/9/2004 250832.3  7/9/2004 217105.3 
7/10/2004 587553  7/10/2004 205946.5  7/10/2004 249032.6 
7/11/2004 511204.3  7/11/2004 179543.1  7/11/2004 114938.1 
7/12/2004 434855.6  7/12/2004 142578.4  7/12/2004 76625.42 
7/13/2004 378423.9  7/13/2004 155780.1  7/13/2004 70239.96 




7/15/2004 361826.4  7/15/2004 190104.5  7/15/2004 178792.6 
7/16/2004 348548.4  7/16/2004 203306.2  7/16/2004 127709 
7/17/2004 331950.8  7/17/2004 168981.8  7/17/2004 95781.77 
7/18/2004 321992.3  7/18/2004 145218.7  7/18/2004 76625.42 
7/19/2004 305394.8  7/19/2004 118815.3  7/19/2004 70239.96 
7/20/2004 285477.7  7/20/2004 147859  7/20/2004 70239.96 
7/21/2004 265560.7  7/21/2004 113534.6  7/21/2004 61938.88 
7/22/2004 245643.6  7/22/2004 121455.6  7/22/2004 53637.79 
7/23/2004 219087.5  7/23/2004 116175  7/23/2004 46613.79 
7/24/2004 564316.4  7/24/2004 509585.6  7/24/2004 153250.8 
7/25/2004 547718.9  7/25/2004 575594.1  7/25/2004 440596.1 
7/26/2004 471370.2  7/26/2004 361726.6  7/26/2004 446981.6 
7/27/2004 411619  7/27/2004 253472.6  7/27/2004 338428.9 
7/28/2004 328631.3  7/28/2004 203306.2  7/28/2004 280959.9 
7/29/2004 239004.6  7/29/2004 168981.8  7/29/2004 242647.2 
7/30/2004 215768  7/30/2004 234990.3  7/30/2004 166021.7 
7/31/2004 229046.1  7/31/2004 216507.9  7/31/2004 140479.9 
8/1/2004 215768  8/1/2004 192744.8  8/1/2004 121323.6 
8/2/2004 202490  8/2/2004 168981.8  8/2/2004 108552.7 
8/3/2004 195851  8/3/2004 176902.8  8/3/2004 89396.32 
8/4/2004 182573  8/4/2004 145218.7  8/4/2004 76625.42 
8/5/2004 212448.5  8/5/2004 221788.6  8/5/2004 58107.61 
8/6/2004 199170.5  8/6/2004 237630.6  8/6/2004 76625.42 
8/7/2004 182573  8/7/2004 192744.8  8/7/2004 70239.96 
8/8/2004 172614.4  8/8/2004 161060.7  8/8/2004 59384.7 
8/9/2004 162655.9  8/9/2004 116175  8/9/2004 54276.34 
8/10/2004 165975.4  8/10/2004 132017  8/10/2004 47252.34 
8/11/2004 205809.5  8/11/2004 121455.6  8/11/2004 45975.25 
8/12/2004 219087.5  8/12/2004 124096  8/12/2004 70239.96 
8/13/2004 667221.2  8/13/2004 567673.1  8/13/2004 1200465 
8/14/2004 673860.2  8/14/2004 631041.3  8/14/2004 996130.4 
8/15/2004 1447306  8/15/2004 1639651  8/15/2004 600232.4 
8/16/2004 1341081  8/16/2004 1510274  8/16/2004 523607 
8/17/2004 1155189  8/17/2004 1431064  8/17/2004 312887.1 
8/18/2004 989213.5  8/18/2004 982206.5  8/18/2004 159636.3 
8/19/2004 667221.2  8/19/2004 947882.1  8/19/2004 172407.2 
8/20/2004 657262.6  8/20/2004 784181  8/20/2004 185178.1 
8/21/2004 753528.4  8/21/2004 969004.8  8/21/2004 478908.9 
8/22/2004 936101.3  8/22/2004 1644932  8/22/2004 849265 




8/24/2004 796682  8/24/2004 860750.8  8/24/2004 268189 
8/25/2004 753528.4  8/25/2004 551831.1  8/25/2004 204334.4 
8/26/2004 673860.2  8/26/2004 398691.3  8/26/2004 166021.7 
8/27/2004 617428.5  8/27/2004 353805.6  8/27/2004 83010.87 
8/28/2004 551038.4  8/28/2004 285156.7  8/28/2004 114938.1 
8/29/2004 504565.3  8/29/2004 242911.3  8/29/2004 102167.2 
8/30/2004 444814.1  8/30/2004 176902.8  8/30/2004 95781.77 
8/31/2004 328631.3  8/31/2004 369647.6  8/31/2004 159636.3 
9/1/2004 295436.2  9/1/2004 377568.6  9/1/2004 121323.6 
9/2/2004 272199.7  9/2/2004 250832.3  9/2/2004 89396.32 
9/3/2004 255602.1  9/3/2004 250832.3  9/3/2004 76625.42 
9/4/2004 229046.1  9/4/2004 213867.5  9/4/2004 76625.42 
9/5/2004 205809.5  9/5/2004 190104.5  9/5/2004 63854.51 
9/6/2004 185892.5  9/6/2004 171622.1  9/6/2004 60661.79 
9/7/2004 175933.9  9/7/2004 129376.7  9/7/2004 58107.61 
9/8/2004 265560.7  9/8/2004 332682.8  9/8/2004 242647.2 
9/9/2004 451453.1  9/9/2004 512226  9/9/2004 708785.1 
9/10/2004 438175.1  9/10/2004 467340.2  9/10/2004 440596.1 
9/11/2004 375104.4  9/11/2004 335323.2  9/11/2004 236261.7 
9/12/2004 371784.9  9/12/2004 250832.3  9/12/2004 153250.8 
9/13/2004 371784.9  9/13/2004 174262.4  9/13/2004 114938.1 
9/14/2004 368465.4  9/14/2004 171622.1  9/14/2004 102167.2 
9/15/2004 321992.3  9/15/2004 121455.6  9/15/2004 89396.32 
9/16/2004 229046.1  9/16/2004 150499.4  9/16/2004 76625.42 
9/17/2004 222407.1  9/17/2004 158420.4  9/17/2004 134094.5 
9/18/2004 717013.8  9/18/2004 1188153  9/18/2004 913119.5 
9/19/2004 1078840  9/19/2004 1803352  9/19/2004 1104683 
9/20/2004 1078840  9/20/2004 1520836  9/20/2004 402283.4 
9/21/2004 1118674  9/21/2004 1093101  9/21/2004 268189 
9/22/2004 1058923  9/22/2004 665365.7  9/22/2004 197949 
9/23/2004 992533  9/23/2004 501664.6  9/23/2004 159636.3 
9/24/2004 889628.2  9/24/2004 406612.4  9/24/2004 140479.9 
9/25/2004 776764.9  9/25/2004 335323.2  9/25/2004 121323.6 
9/26/2004 637345.6  9/26/2004 282516.4  9/26/2004 108552.7 
9/27/2004 497926.2  9/27/2004 208586.9  9/27/2004 146865.4 
9/28/2004 640665.1  9/28/2004 998048.5  9/28/2004 357585.3 
9/29/2004 1563488  9/29/2004 2384227  9/29/2004 830108.7 
9/30/2004 1785895  9/30/2004 2508323  9/30/2004 568305.2 
10/1/2004 1779256  10/1/2004 2510963  10/1/2004 312887.1 




10/3/2004 1742742  10/3/2004 1890483  10/3/2004 236261.7 
10/4/2004 1663074  10/4/2004 1357135  10/4/2004 191563.5 
10/5/2004 1583405  10/5/2004 1024452  10/5/2004 166021.7 
10/6/2004 1463903  10/6/2004 776260  10/6/2004 146865.4 
10/7/2004 1341081  10/7/2004 612558.9  10/7/2004 134094.5 
10/8/2004 1082160  10/8/2004 512226  10/8/2004 121323.6 
10/9/2004 750208.9  10/9/2004 543910  10/9/2004 108552.7 
10/10/2004 707055.3  10/10/2004 504304.9  10/10/2004 102167.2 
10/11/2004 627387.1  10/11/2004 467340.2  10/11/2004 95781.77 
10/12/2004 567635.9  10/12/2004 464699.8  10/12/2004 108552.7 
10/13/2004 521162.8  10/13/2004 475261.2  10/13/2004 102167.2 
10/14/2004 478009.2  10/14/2004 557111.7  10/14/2004 89396.32 
10/15/2004 481328.7  10/15/2004 644243  10/15/2004 159636.3 
10/16/2004 783403.9  10/16/2004 1322810  10/16/2004 568305.2 
10/17/2004 736930.8  10/17/2004 1402021  10/17/2004 370356.2 
10/18/2004 670540.7  10/18/2004 1103662  10/18/2004 223490.8 
10/19/2004 640665.1  10/19/2004 1312249  10/19/2004 210719.9 
10/20/2004 740250.3  10/20/2004 1409942  10/20/2004 210719.9 
10/21/2004 740250.3  10/21/2004 992767.8  10/21/2004 166021.7 
10/22/2004 746889.4  10/22/2004 734014.5  10/22/2004 70239.96 
10/23/2004 733611.3  10/23/2004 691769.1  10/23/2004 114938.1 
10/24/2004 720333.3  10/24/2004 652164  10/24/2004 102167.2 
10/25/2004 683818.7  10/25/2004 583515.1  10/25/2004 102167.2 
10/26/2004 617428.5  10/26/2004 559752.1  10/26/2004 95781.77 
10/27/2004 584233.4  10/27/2004 522787.3  10/27/2004 89396.32 
10/28/2004 554357.9  10/28/2004 506945.3  10/28/2004 83010.87 
10/29/2004 521162.8  10/29/2004 504304.9  10/29/2004 76625.42 
10/30/2004 514523.8  10/30/2004 496383.9  10/30/2004 76625.42 
10/31/2004 514523.8  10/31/2004 483182.2  10/31/2004 76625.42 
11/1/2004 484648.2  11/1/2004 414533.4  11/1/2004 63854.51 
11/2/2004 471370.2  11/2/2004 401331.7  11/2/2004 55553.43 
11/3/2004 451453.1  11/3/2004 409252.7  11/3/2004 63854.51 
11/4/2004 464731.2  11/4/2004 396051  11/4/2004 83010.87 
11/5/2004 663901.6  11/5/2004 694409.4  11/5/2004 338428.9 
11/6/2004 653943.1  11/6/2004 731374.2  11/6/2004 172407.2 
11/7/2004 710374.8  11/7/2004 636321.9  11/7/2004 102167.2 
11/8/2004 730291.8  11/8/2004 528068  11/8/2004 89396.32 
11/9/2004 723652.8  11/9/2004 499024.3  11/9/2004 76625.42 
11/10/2004 730291.8  11/10/2004 459419.2  11/10/2004 76625.42 




11/12/2004 680499.2  11/12/2004 425094.7  11/12/2004 76625.42 
11/13/2004 697096.7  11/13/2004 469980.5  11/13/2004 102167.2 
11/14/2004 673860.2  11/14/2004 506945.3  11/14/2004 95781.77 
11/15/2004 683818.7  11/15/2004 506945.3  11/15/2004 95781.77 
11/16/2004 707055.3  11/16/2004 506945.3  11/16/2004 134094.5 
11/17/2004 720333.3  11/17/2004 506945.3  11/17/2004 121323.6 
11/18/2004 730291.8  11/18/2004 506945.3  11/18/2004 108552.7 
11/19/2004 733611.3  11/19/2004 504304.9  11/19/2004 95781.77 
11/20/2004 740250.3  11/20/2004 469980.5  11/20/2004 89396.32 
11/21/2004 770125.9  11/21/2004 472620.9  11/21/2004 95781.77 
11/22/2004 750208.9  11/22/2004 454138.5  11/22/2004 89396.32 
11/23/2004 743569.8  11/23/2004 454138.5  11/23/2004 83010.87 
11/24/2004 756847.9  11/24/2004 467340.2  11/24/2004 108552.7 
11/25/2004 869711.2  11/25/2004 784181  11/25/2004 217105.3 
11/26/2004 916184.3  11/26/2004 947882.1  11/26/2004 191563.5 
11/27/2004 936101.3  11/27/2004 852829.8  11/27/2004 127709 
11/28/2004 1108716  11/28/2004 937320.7  11/28/2004 274574.4 
11/29/2004 1473862  11/29/2004 1710940  11/29/2004 574690.6 
11/30/2004 1493779  11/30/2004 1726782  11/30/2004 383127.1 
12/1/2004 1822410  12/1/2004 1869361  12/1/2004 402283.4 
12/2/2004 1872203  12/2/2004 2077948  12/2/2004 421439.8 
12/3/2004 1702908  12/3/2004 2048904  12/3/2004 293730.8 
12/4/2004 1712866  12/4/2004 1890483  12/4/2004 236261.7 
12/5/2004 1789215  12/5/2004 1666055  12/5/2004 185178.1 
12/6/2004 1719505  12/6/2004 1322810  12/6/2004 166021.7 
12/7/2004 1785895  12/7/2004 1409942  12/7/2004 319272.6 
12/8/2004 2041498  12/8/2004 2114912  12/8/2004 753483.3 
12/9/2004 1905398  12/9/2004 2077948  12/9/2004 459752.5 
12/10/2004 2008302  12/10/2004 2091149  12/10/2004 427825.2 
12/11/2004 2383407  12/11/2004 2423832  12/11/2004 798181.4 
12/12/2004 2300419  12/12/2004 2326140  12/12/2004 536377.9 
12/13/2004 2227390  12/13/2004 2220526  12/13/2004 395898 
12/14/2004 2078012  12/14/2004 2091149  12/14/2004 325658 
12/15/2004 2011622  12/15/2004 1895764  12/15/2004 280959.9 
12/16/2004 1931954  12/16/2004 1581564  12/16/2004 236261.7 
12/17/2004 1809132  12/17/2004 1365056  12/17/2004 229876.2 
12/18/2004 1633198  12/18/2004 1209276  12/18/2004 210719.9 
12/19/2004 1497098  12/19/2004 1069338  12/19/2004 204334.4 
12/20/2004 1417430  12/20/2004 1011250  12/20/2004 197949 




12/22/2004 1281330  12/22/2004 789461.7  12/22/2004 185178.1 
12/23/2004 1211621  12/23/2004 963724.1  12/23/2004 217105.3 
12/24/2004 1377596  12/24/2004 2075307  12/24/2004 689628.7 
12/25/2004 1364318  12/25/2004 2183561  12/25/2004 561919.7 
12/26/2004 1400832  12/26/2004 2106991  12/26/2004 351199.8 
12/27/2004 1327803  12/27/2004 1798072  12/27/2004 293730.8 
12/28/2004 1334442  12/28/2004 1695098  12/28/2004 255418.1 
12/29/2004 1473862  12/29/2004 1605327  12/29/2004 229876.2 
12/30/2004 1493779  12/30/2004 1607967  12/30/2004 217105.3 
12/31/2004 1467223  12/31/2004 1541959  12/31/2004 210719.9 
1/1/2005 1493779  1/1/2005 1631730  1/1/2005 242647.2 
1/2/2005 1480501  1/2/2005 1652853  1/2/2005 261803.5 
1/3/2005 1500418  1/3/2005 1613248  1/3/2005 255418.1 
1/4/2005 1812451  1/4/2005 2080588  1/4/2005 389512.5 
1/5/2005 1795854  1/5/2005 2246929  1/5/2005 440596.1 
1/6/2005 1885481  1/6/2005 2310297  1/6/2005 389512.5 
1/7/2005 2008302  1/7/2005 2336701  1/7/2005 402283.4 
1/8/2005 2058095  1/8/2005 2389508  1/8/2005 389512.5 
1/9/2005 2114527  1/9/2005 2558489  1/9/2005 357585.3 
1/10/2005 2064734  1/10/2005 2558489  1/10/2005 312887.1 
1/11/2005 1998344  1/11/2005 2534726  1/11/2005 300116.2 
1/12/2005 2111207  1/12/2005 2484560  1/12/2005 293730.8 
1/13/2005 2247307  1/13/2005 2582253  1/13/2005 344814.4 
1/14/2005 2552702  1/14/2005 3062794  1/14/2005 581076.1 
1/15/2005 2688802  1/15/2005 3194811  1/15/2005 868421.4 
1/16/2005 2755192  1/16/2005 3115601  1/16/2005 798181.4 
1/17/2005 2725316  1/17/2005 3062794  1/17/2005 619388.8 
1/18/2005 2512868  1/18/2005 2930777  1/18/2005 504450.7 
1/19/2005 2383407  1/19/2005 2877971  1/19/2005 427825.2 
1/20/2005 2370129  1/20/2005 2476639  1/20/2005 370356.2 
1/21/2005 2234029  1/21/2005 2260131  1/21/2005 338428.9 
1/22/2005 1988385  1/22/2005 2231087  1/22/2005 306501.7 
1/23/2005 1739422  1/23/2005 2157158  1/23/2005 287345.3 
1/24/2005 1503737  1/24/2005 1943290  1/24/2005 268189 
1/25/2005 1473862  1/25/2005 1924808  1/25/2005 268189 
1/26/2005 1480501  1/26/2005 2051544  1/26/2005 255418.1 
1/27/2005 1460584  1/27/2005 2046263  1/27/2005 242647.2 
1/28/2005 1404152  1/28/2005 1956492  1/28/2005 229876.2 
1/29/2005 1364318  1/29/2005 1816554  1/29/2005 210719.9 




1/31/2005 1347720  1/31/2005 1452187  1/31/2005 197949 
2/1/2005 1271372  2/1/2005 1370336  2/1/2005 191563.5 
2/2/2005 1204981  2/2/2005 1338652  2/2/2005 185178.1 
2/3/2005 1158508  2/3/2005 1330731  2/3/2005 178792.6 
2/4/2005 1161828  2/4/2005 1341293  2/4/2005 185178.1 
2/5/2005 1121994  2/5/2005 1328091  2/5/2005 197949 
2/6/2005 1121994  2/6/2005 1454827  2/6/2005 204334.4 
2/7/2005 1138591  2/7/2005 1417863  2/7/2005 197949 
2/8/2005 1175106  2/8/2005 1431064  2/8/2005 197949 
2/9/2005 1195023  2/9/2005 1473310  2/9/2005 197949 
2/10/2005 1507057  2/10/2005 1866720  2/10/2005 293730.8 
2/11/2005 1633198  2/11/2005 2149237  2/11/2005 485294.3 
2/12/2005 1633198  2/12/2005 2188842  2/12/2005 498065.2 
2/13/2005 1669713  2/13/2005 2030421  2/13/2005 421439.8 
2/14/2005 1656435  2/14/2005 1861440  2/14/2005 351199.8 
2/15/2005 2001663  2/15/2005 2212605  2/15/2005 376741.6 
2/16/2005 2224071  2/16/2005 2637700  2/16/2005 510836.1 
2/17/2005 2456436  2/17/2005 2957181  2/17/2005 619388.8 
2/18/2005 2453117  2/18/2005 3009988  2/18/2005 619388.8 
2/19/2005 2426561  2/19/2005 2851567  2/19/2005 510836.1 
2/20/2005 2433200  2/20/2005 2693147  2/20/2005 421439.8 
2/21/2005 2396685  2/21/2005 2508323  2/21/2005 363970.7 
2/22/2005 2293780  2/22/2005 2254850  2/22/2005 344814.4 
2/23/2005 2131124  2/23/2005 2075307  2/23/2005 325658 
2/24/2005 2008302  2/24/2005 1901045  2/24/2005 306501.7 
2/25/2005 1885481  2/25/2005 1713581  2/25/2005 287345.3 
2/26/2005 1792534  2/26/2005 1576283  2/26/2005 274574.4 
2/27/2005 1673032  2/27/2005 1428424  2/27/2005 255418.1 
2/28/2005 1580086  2/28/2005 1299047  2/28/2005 236261.7 
3/1/2005 1526974  3/1/2005 1394100  3/1/2005 229876.2 
3/2/2005 1470542  3/2/2005 1230398  3/2/2005 236261.7 
3/3/2005 1357679  3/3/2005 1130066  3/3/2005 229876.2 
3/4/2005 1331123  3/4/2005 1021812  3/4/2005 210719.9 
3/5/2005 1271372  3/5/2005 947882.1  3/5/2005 204334.4 
3/6/2005 1234857  3/6/2005 902996.3  3/6/2005 191563.5 
3/7/2005 1241496  3/7/2005 1016531  3/7/2005 191563.5 
3/8/2005 1380915  3/8/2005 1372977  3/8/2005 217105.3 
3/9/2005 1460584  3/9/2005 1481231  3/9/2005 274574.4 
3/10/2005 1483820  3/10/2005 1671335  3/10/2005 300116.2 




3/12/2005 1613281  3/12/2005 1528757  3/12/2005 274574.4 
3/13/2005 1556849  3/13/2005 1515555  3/13/2005 306501.7 
3/14/2005 1626559  3/14/2005 1468029  3/14/2005 338428.9 
3/15/2005 1623240  3/15/2005 1425784  3/15/2005 332043.5 
3/16/2005 1593364  3/16/2005 1394100  3/16/2005 332043.5 
3/17/2005 1590044  3/17/2005 1378257  3/17/2005 325658 
3/18/2005 1586725  3/18/2005 1359775  3/18/2005 319272.6 
3/19/2005 1590044  3/19/2005 1357135  3/19/2005 300116.2 
3/20/2005 1616601  3/20/2005 1375617  3/20/2005 300116.2 
3/21/2005 1649796  3/21/2005 1388819  3/21/2005 300116.2 
3/22/2005 1656435  3/22/2005 1346573  3/22/2005 312887.1 
3/23/2005 1682991  3/23/2005 1444266  3/23/2005 312887.1 
3/24/2005 1789215  3/24/2005 1568362  3/24/2005 332043.5 
3/25/2005 1825730  3/25/2005 1644932  3/25/2005 357585.3 
3/26/2005 1848966  3/26/2005 1666055  3/26/2005 357585.3 
3/27/2005 1868883  3/27/2005 1666055  3/27/2005 338428.9 
3/28/2005 2247307  3/28/2005 1948571  3/28/2005 383127.1 
3/29/2005 3385898  3/29/2005 3274022  3/29/2005 874806.8 
3/30/2005 3419093  3/30/2005 3538056  3/30/2005 1098298 
3/31/2005 3186728  3/31/2005 3854896  3/31/2005 881192.3 
4/1/2005 3618264  4/1/2005 3854896  4/1/2005 772639.6 
4/2/2005 4248971  4/2/2005 4039720  4/2/2005 925890.4 
4/3/2005 4680507  4/3/2005 4462175  4/3/2005 1149381 
4/4/2005 4481336  4/4/2005 4514981  4/4/2005 817337.8 
4/5/2005 4149385  4/5/2005 4594192  4/5/2005 581076.1 
4/6/2005 3950215  4/6/2005 4330158  4/6/2005 472523.4 
4/7/2005 3850630  4/7/2005 4066124  4/7/2005 466137.9 
4/8/2005 3817434  4/8/2005 3881300  4/8/2005 555534.3 
4/9/2005 3551874  4/9/2005 3538056  4/9/2005 478908.9 
4/10/2005 3279674  4/10/2005 3194811  4/10/2005 408668.9 
4/11/2005 2944404  4/11/2005 2877971  4/11/2005 363970.7 
4/12/2005 2625731  4/12/2005 2542647  4/12/2005 332043.5 
4/13/2005 2390046  4/13/2005 2173000  4/13/2005 325658 
4/14/2005 2214112  4/14/2005 1890483  4/14/2005 300116.2 
4/15/2005 2074693  4/15/2005 1700379  4/15/2005 280959.9 
4/16/2005 1892120  4/16/2005 1497073  4/16/2005 255418.1 
4/17/2005 1722825  4/17/2005 1349214  4/17/2005 242647.2 
4/18/2005 1613281  4/18/2005 1230398  4/18/2005 223490.8 
4/19/2005 1523654  4/19/2005 1132706  4/19/2005 210719.9 




4/21/2005 1347720  4/21/2005 990127.5  4/21/2005 249032.6 
4/22/2005 1268052  4/22/2005 916198  4/22/2005 217105.3 
4/23/2005 1271372  4/23/2005 947882.1  4/23/2005 293730.8 
4/24/2005 1526974  4/24/2005 1211916  4/24/2005 593847 
4/25/2005 1603322  4/25/2005 1386178  4/25/2005 504450.7 
4/26/2005 1560169  4/26/2005 1341293  4/26/2005 389512.5 
4/27/2005 1679671  4/27/2005 1328091  4/27/2005 421439.8 
4/28/2005 1862244  4/28/2005 1460108  4/28/2005 478908.9 
4/29/2005 1829049  4/29/2005 1457468  4/29/2005 344814.4 
4/30/2005 1782576  4/30/2005 1328091  4/30/2005 319272.6 
5/1/2005 1908717  5/1/2005 1423143  5/1/2005 466137.9 
5/2/2005 1666393  5/2/2005 1409942  5/2/2005 338428.9 
5/3/2005 1231538  5/3/2005 1549880  5/3/2005 300116.2 
5/4/2005 1291289  5/4/2005 1483871  5/4/2005 255418.1 
5/5/2005 1274691  5/5/2005 1370336  5/5/2005 229876.2 
5/6/2005 1234857  5/6/2005 1296407  5/6/2005 255418.1 
5/7/2005 1327803  5/7/2005 1549880  5/7/2005 395898 
5/8/2005 1367637  5/8/2005 1726782  5/8/2005 440596.1 
5/9/2005 1327803  5/9/2005 1650212  5/9/2005 325658 
5/10/2005 1317845  5/10/2005 1578923  5/10/2005 223490.8 
5/11/2005 1324484  5/11/2005 1431064  5/11/2005 236261.7 
5/12/2005 1238177  5/12/2005 1309609  5/12/2005 210719.9 
5/13/2005 1115355  5/13/2005 1169671  5/13/2005 185178.1 
5/14/2005 1062243  5/14/2005 1056136  5/14/2005 172407.2 
5/15/2005 1012450  5/15/2005 982206.5  5/15/2005 172407.2 
5/16/2005 1085479  5/16/2005 995408.2  5/16/2005 236261.7 
5/17/2005 1032367  5/17/2005 924119  5/17/2005 204334.4 
5/18/2005 942740.3  5/18/2005 844908.8  5/18/2005 204334.4 
5/19/2005 879669.7  5/19/2005 773619.6  5/19/2005 229876.2 
5/20/2005 879669.7  5/20/2005 712891.8  5/20/2005 185178.1 
5/21/2005 926142.8  5/21/2005 678567.4  5/21/2005 166021.7 
5/22/2005 972615.9  5/22/2005 768338.9  5/22/2005 293730.8 
5/23/2005 856433.1  5/23/2005 784181  5/23/2005 242647.2 
5/24/2005 879669.7  5/24/2005 1132706  5/24/2005 644930.6 
5/25/2005 1487140  5/25/2005 2048904  5/25/2005 1149381 
5/26/2005 2688802  5/26/2005 3168408  5/26/2005 1404799 
5/27/2005 2645648  5/27/2005 3168408  5/27/2005 996130.4 
5/28/2005 2479673  5/28/2005 3062794  5/28/2005 625774.2 
5/29/2005 2466395  5/29/2005 3115601  5/29/2005 491679.8 




5/31/2005 2419922  5/31/2005 2719550  5/31/2005 408668.9 
6/1/2005 2280502  6/1/2005 2450236  6/1/2005 319272.6 
6/2/2005 2051456  6/2/2005 2038342  6/2/2005 300116.2 
6/3/2005 1915356  6/3/2005 1787510  6/3/2005 268189 
6/4/2005 1772617  6/4/2005 1623809  6/4/2005 242647.2 
6/5/2005 1586725  6/5/2005 1446906  6/5/2005 217105.3 
6/6/2005 1463903  6/6/2005 1277925  6/6/2005 197949 
6/7/2005 1281330  6/7/2005 1124785  6/7/2005 185178.1 
6/8/2005 1161828  6/8/2005 974285.5  6/8/2005 197949 
6/9/2005 1228218  6/9/2005 1169671  6/9/2005 498065.2 
6/10/2005 1148550  6/10/2005 1029733  6/10/2005 325658 
6/11/2005 1115355  6/11/2005 963724.1  6/11/2005 223490.8 
6/12/2005 1098757  6/12/2005 839628.1  6/12/2005 185178.1 
6/13/2005 876350.2  6/13/2005 720812.8  6/13/2005 172407.2 
6/14/2005 760167.4  6/14/2005 686488.4  6/14/2005 172407.2 
6/15/2005 697096.7  6/15/2005 662725.3  6/15/2005 197949 
6/16/2005 604150.5  6/16/2005 594076.5  6/16/2005 172407.2 
6/17/2005 733611.3  6/17/2005 583515.1  6/17/2005 255418.1 
6/18/2005 723652.8  6/18/2005 710251.5  6/18/2005 185178.1 
6/19/2005 700416.2  6/19/2005 670646.4  6/19/2005 153250.8 
6/20/2005 690457.7  6/20/2005 649523.6  6/20/2005 140479.9 
6/21/2005 667221.2  6/21/2005 580874.8  6/21/2005 127709 
6/22/2005 630706.6  6/22/2005 520147  6/22/2005 134094.5 
6/23/2005 597511.5  6/23/2005 469980.5  6/23/2005 127709 
6/24/2005 494606.7  6/24/2005 448857.8  6/24/2005 108552.7 
6/25/2005 348548.4  6/25/2005 448857.8  6/25/2005 95781.77 
6/26/2005 345228.9  6/26/2005 440936.8  6/26/2005 83010.87 
6/27/2005 338589.8  6/27/2005 411893  6/27/2005 83010.87 
6/28/2005 315353.3  6/28/2005 372287.9  6/28/2005 76625.42 
6/29/2005 288797.2  6/29/2005 367007.3  6/29/2005 76625.42 
6/30/2005 275519.2  6/30/2005 367007.3  6/30/2005 76625.42 
7/1/2005 265560.7  7/1/2005 367007.3  7/1/2005 76625.42 
7/2/2005 262241.2  7/2/2005 367007.3  7/2/2005 70239.96 
7/3/2005 252282.6  7/3/2005 361726.6  7/3/2005 63215.97 
7/4/2005 242324.1  7/4/2005 356445.9  7/4/2005 58107.61 
7/5/2005 229046.1  7/5/2005 348524.9  7/5/2005 56191.97 
7/6/2005 962657.4  7/6/2005 475261.2  7/6/2005 242647.2 
7/7/2005 975935.4  7/7/2005 916198  7/7/2005 210719.9 
7/8/2005 1082160  7/8/2005 998048.5  7/8/2005 255418.1 




7/10/2005 1424069  7/10/2005 1108943  7/10/2005 440596.1 
7/11/2005 1294608  7/11/2005 910917.3  7/11/2005 229876.2 
7/12/2005 1131952  7/12/2005 726093.5  7/12/2005 114938.1 
7/13/2005 1088799  7/13/2005 567673.1  7/13/2005 108552.7 
7/14/2005 1045645  7/14/2005 469980.5  7/14/2005 95781.77 
7/15/2005 929462.3  7/15/2005 396051  7/15/2005 89396.32 
7/16/2005 790043  7/16/2005 330042.5  7/16/2005 83010.87 
7/17/2005 663901.6  7/17/2005 314200.5  7/17/2005 76625.42 
7/18/2005 527801.8  7/18/2005 290437.4  7/18/2005 89396.32 
7/19/2005 302075.2  7/19/2005 369647.6  7/19/2005 76625.42 
7/20/2005 292116.7  7/20/2005 380209  7/20/2005 63854.51 
7/21/2005 272199.7  7/21/2005 361726.6  7/21/2005 61938.88 
7/22/2005 252282.6  7/22/2005 348524.9  7/22/2005 58746.15 
7/23/2005 229046.1  7/23/2005 311560.1  7/23/2005 53637.79 
7/24/2005 199170.5  7/24/2005 264034  7/24/2005 47252.34 
7/25/2005 182573  7/25/2005 240270.9  7/25/2005 47252.34 
7/26/2005 169294.9  7/26/2005 216507.9  7/26/2005 45975.25 
7/27/2005 159336.4  7/27/2005 216507.9  7/27/2005 43421.07 
7/28/2005 142738.9  7/28/2005 208586.9  7/28/2005 39589.8 
7/29/2005 132780.3  7/29/2005 195385.2  7/29/2005 41505.43 
7/30/2005 122821.8  7/30/2005 195385.2  7/30/2005 38312.71 
7/31/2005 119502.3  7/31/2005 195385.2  7/31/2005 38951.25 
8/1/2005 112863.3  8/1/2005 142578.4  8/1/2005 70239.96 
8/2/2005 215768  8/2/2005 195385.2  8/2/2005 127709 
8/3/2005 195851  8/3/2005 171622.1  8/3/2005 59384.7 
8/4/2005 165975.4  8/4/2005 161060.7  8/4/2005 43421.07 
8/5/2005 149377.9  8/5/2005 203306.2  8/5/2005 42143.98 
8/6/2005 152697.4  8/6/2005 306279.4  8/6/2005 36397.07 
8/7/2005 146058.4  8/7/2005 211227.2  8/7/2005 35119.98 
8/8/2005 149377.9  8/8/2005 166341.4  8/8/2005 33842.89 
8/9/2005 152697.4  8/9/2005 176902.8  8/9/2005 33204.35 
8/10/2005 142738.9  8/10/2005 158420.4  8/10/2005 31927.26 
8/11/2005 129460.8  8/11/2005 153139.7  8/11/2005 30650.17 
8/12/2005 119502.3  8/12/2005 153139.7  8/12/2005 28734.53 
8/13/2005 112863.3  8/13/2005 147859  8/13/2005 28095.99 
8/14/2005 146058.4  8/14/2005 229709.6  8/14/2005 121323.6 
8/15/2005 272199.7  8/15/2005 525427.7  8/15/2005 127709 
8/16/2005 235685.1  8/16/2005 456778.8  8/16/2005 60023.24 
8/17/2005 192531.5  8/17/2005 327402.2  8/17/2005 40228.34 




8/19/2005 142738.9  8/19/2005 208586.9  8/19/2005 30011.62 
8/20/2005 129460.8  8/20/2005 200665.8  8/20/2005 28095.99 
8/21/2005 122821.8  8/21/2005 166341.4  8/21/2005 31288.71 
8/22/2005 116182.8  8/22/2005 161060.7  8/22/2005 28734.53 
8/23/2005 106224.3  8/23/2005 142578.4  8/23/2005 25541.81 
8/24/2005 102904.8  8/24/2005 132017  8/24/2005 24903.26 
8/25/2005 109543.8  8/25/2005 166341.4  8/25/2005 24903.26 
8/26/2005 109543.8  8/26/2005 126736.3  8/26/2005 24264.72 
8/27/2005 102904.8  8/27/2005 110894.3  8/27/2005 23626.17 
8/28/2005 96265.74  8/28/2005 100332.9  8/28/2005 23626.17 
8/29/2005 106224.3  8/29/2005 108253.9  8/29/2005 52999.25 
8/30/2005 165975.4  8/30/2005 298358.4  8/30/2005 95781.77 
8/31/2005 202490  8/31/2005 335323.2  8/31/2005 83010.87 
9/1/2005 205809.5  9/1/2005 343244.2  9/1/2005 89396.32 
9/2/2005 169294.9  9/2/2005 274595.4  9/2/2005 56191.97 
9/3/2005 149377.9  9/3/2005 211227.2  9/3/2005 41505.43 
9/4/2005 132780.3  9/4/2005 163701.1  9/4/2005 44698.16 
9/5/2005 122821.8  9/5/2005 139938  9/5/2005 49167.98 
9/6/2005 116182.8  9/6/2005 110894.3  9/6/2005 38312.71 
9/7/2005 106224.3  9/7/2005 118815.3  9/7/2005 23626.17 
9/8/2005 99585.25  9/8/2005 121455.6  9/8/2005 23626.17 
9/9/2005 92946.23  9/9/2005 113534.6  9/9/2005 23626.17 
9/10/2005 86307.21  9/10/2005 108253.9  9/10/2005 23626.17 
9/11/2005 79668.2  9/11/2005 126736.3  9/11/2005 23626.17 
9/12/2005 76348.69  9/12/2005 142578.4  9/12/2005 23626.17 
9/13/2005 73029.18  9/13/2005 132017  9/13/2005 23626.17 
9/14/2005 76348.69  9/14/2005 182183.5  9/14/2005 23626.17 
9/15/2005 126141.3  9/15/2005 322121.5  9/15/2005 159636.3 
9/16/2005 315353.3  9/16/2005 562392.4  9/16/2005 127709 
9/17/2005 331950.8  9/17/2005 469980.5  9/17/2005 58107.61 
9/18/2005 305394.8  9/18/2005 364366.9  9/18/2005 49167.98 
9/19/2005 265560.7  9/19/2005 295718.1  9/19/2005 31927.26 
9/20/2005 245643.6  9/20/2005 266674.3  9/20/2005 26818.9 
9/21/2005 225726.6  9/21/2005 232349.9  9/21/2005 24903.26 
9/22/2005 209129  9/22/2005 176902.8  9/22/2005 24264.72 
9/23/2005 195851  9/23/2005 161060.7  9/23/2005 23626.17 
9/24/2005 175933.9  9/24/2005 113534.6  9/24/2005 21071.99 
9/25/2005 162655.9  9/25/2005 102973.3  9/25/2005 21071.99 
9/26/2005 149377.9  9/26/2005 89771.56  9/26/2005 20433.44 




9/28/2005 142738.9  9/28/2005 129376.7  9/28/2005 21710.53 
9/29/2005 156016.9  9/29/2005 134657.3  9/29/2005 38951.25 
9/30/2005 175933.9  9/30/2005 150499.4  9/30/2005 61938.88 
10/1/2005 175933.9  10/1/2005 121455.6  10/1/2005 35119.98 
10/2/2005 169294.9  10/2/2005 102973.3  10/2/2005 26818.9 
10/3/2005 162655.9  10/3/2005 87131.22  10/3/2005 22987.62 
10/4/2005 152697.4  10/4/2005 84490.88  10/4/2005 21071.99 
10/5/2005 142738.9  10/5/2005 87131.22  10/5/2005 21071.99 
10/6/2005 119502.3  10/6/2005 121455.6  10/6/2005 21071.99 
10/7/2005 102904.8  10/7/2005 121455.6  10/7/2005 61300.33 
10/8/2005 175933.9  10/8/2005 195385.2  10/8/2005 210719.9 
10/9/2005 1042326  10/9/2005 1143267  10/9/2005 951432.3 
10/10/2005 949379.4  10/10/2005 1056136  10/10/2005 402283.4 
10/11/2005 956018.4  10/11/2005 831707.1  10/11/2005 172407.2 
10/12/2005 1108716  10/12/2005 675927  10/12/2005 197949 
10/13/2005 1072201  10/13/2005 570313.4  10/13/2005 121323.6 
10/14/2005 1181745  10/14/2005 855470.2  10/14/2005 210719.9 
10/15/2005 3684654  10/15/2005 3379635  10/15/2005 2209366 
10/16/2005 4215775  10/16/2005 3986913  10/16/2005 1902865 
10/17/2005 3850630  10/17/2005 4224544  10/17/2005 766254.2 
10/18/2005 3883825  10/18/2005 4303754  10/18/2005 434210.7 
10/19/2005 4149385  10/19/2005 4198141  10/19/2005 319272.6 
10/20/2005 4215775  10/20/2005 3934107  10/20/2005 274574.4 
10/21/2005 3983410  10/21/2005 3590862  10/21/2005 370356.2 
10/22/2005 3717849  10/22/2005 3221215  10/22/2005 466137.9 
10/23/2005 3850630  10/23/2005 3089198  10/23/2005 593847 
10/24/2005 3452289  10/24/2005 2877971  10/24/2005 510836.1 
10/25/2005 4215775  10/25/2005 3353232  10/25/2005 1360101 
10/26/2005 4282166  10/26/2005 3379635  10/26/2005 1257934 
10/27/2005 3983410  10/27/2005 3353232  10/27/2005 510836.1 
10/28/2005 3684654  10/28/2005 3194811  10/28/2005 332043.5 
10/29/2005 3518679  10/29/2005 3089198  10/29/2005 370356.2 
10/30/2005 3385898  10/30/2005 2957181  10/30/2005 395898 
10/31/2005 3160172  10/31/2005 2772357  10/31/2005 338428.9 
11/1/2005 3000835  11/1/2005 2553209  11/1/2005 287345.3 
11/2/2005 2765150  11/2/2005 2196763  11/2/2005 249032.6 
11/3/2005 2575938  11/3/2005 1945931  11/3/2005 223490.8 
11/4/2005 2429880  11/4/2005 1729423  11/4/2005 210719.9 
11/5/2005 2323656  11/5/2005 1518195  11/5/2005 197949 




11/7/2005 2121166  11/7/2005 1243600  11/7/2005 242647.2 
11/8/2005 1988385  11/8/2005 1085180  11/8/2005 210719.9 
11/9/2005 1842327  11/9/2005 976925.8  11/9/2005 191563.5 
11/10/2005 1971788  11/10/2005 1035013  11/10/2005 306501.7 
11/11/2005 1819091  11/11/2005 1032373  11/11/2005 229876.2 
11/12/2005 1742742  11/12/2005 969004.8  11/12/2005 191563.5 
11/13/2005 1709547  11/13/2005 866031.5  11/13/2005 166021.7 
11/14/2005 1702908  11/14/2005 781540.6  11/14/2005 153250.8 
11/15/2005 1649796  11/15/2005 707611.1  11/15/2005 146865.4 
11/16/2005 1643157  11/16/2005 704970.8  11/16/2005 197949 
11/17/2005 1762659  11/17/2005 871312.2  11/17/2005 427825.2 
11/18/2005 1656435  11/18/2005 895075.3  11/18/2005 306501.7 
11/19/2005 1596683  11/19/2005 821145.7  11/19/2005 217105.3 
11/20/2005 1586725  11/20/2005 749856.6  11/20/2005 191563.5 
11/21/2005 1639837  11/21/2005 683848.1  11/21/2005 210719.9 
11/22/2005 2439839  11/22/2005 1270004  11/22/2005 798181.4 
11/23/2005 2562660  11/23/2005 1541959  11/23/2005 779025.1 
11/24/2005 2439839  11/24/2005 1602686  11/24/2005 498065.2 
11/25/2005 2459756  11/25/2005 1610607  11/25/2005 376741.6 
11/26/2005 2522826  11/26/2005 1560441  11/26/2005 300116.2 
11/27/2005 2532785  11/27/2005 1497073  11/27/2005 261803.5 
11/28/2005 2539424  11/28/2005 1391459  11/28/2005 249032.6 
11/29/2005 2539424  11/29/2005 1293767  11/29/2005 236261.7 
11/30/2005 2814943  11/30/2005 1378257  11/30/2005 555534.3 
12/1/2005 2811623  12/1/2005 1473310  12/1/2005 721556 
12/2/2005 2648968  12/2/2005 1465389  12/2/2005 466137.9 
12/3/2005 2512868  12/3/2005 1399380  12/3/2005 351199.8 
12/4/2005 2429880  12/4/2005 1301688  12/4/2005 300116.2 
12/5/2005 2297100  12/5/2005 1172311  12/5/2005 274574.4 
12/6/2005 2217432  12/6/2005 1079899  12/6/2005 255418.1 
12/7/2005 2111207  12/7/2005 1011250  12/7/2005 242647.2 
12/8/2005 1971788  12/8/2005 895075.3  12/8/2005 217105.3 
12/9/2005 1812451  12/9/2005 826426.4  12/9/2005 217105.3 
12/10/2005 1523654  12/10/2005 836987.8  12/10/2005 242647.2 
12/11/2005 1712866  12/11/2005 823786.1  12/11/2005 242647.2 
12/12/2005 1689630  12/12/2005 797382.7  12/12/2005 229876.2 
12/13/2005 1636518  12/13/2005 776260  12/13/2005 210719.9 
12/14/2005 1467223  12/14/2005 699690.1  12/14/2005 191563.5 
12/15/2005 1370957  12/15/2005 691769.1  12/15/2005 172407.2 




12/17/2005 1908717  12/17/2005 1180232  12/17/2005 727941.5 
12/18/2005 1839008  12/18/2005 1196074  12/18/2005 440596.1 
12/19/2005 1845647  12/19/2005 1159109  12/19/2005 332043.5 
12/20/2005 1878842  12/20/2005 1087820  12/20/2005 274574.4 
12/21/2005 1905398  12/21/2005 961083.8  12/21/2005 236261.7 
12/22/2005 1799173  12/22/2005 858110.5  12/22/2005 210719.9 
12/23/2005 1729464  12/23/2005 770979.3  12/23/2005 197949 
12/24/2005 1669713  12/24/2005 747216.2  12/24/2005 197949 
12/25/2005 1633198  12/25/2005 739295.2  12/25/2005 204334.4 
12/26/2005 2084651  12/26/2005 1140627  12/26/2005 638545.1 
12/27/2005 2336934  12/27/2005 1380898  12/27/2005 817337.8 
12/28/2005 2303739  12/28/2005 1402021  12/28/2005 542763.4 
12/29/2005 2429880  12/29/2005 1404661  12/29/2005 498065.2 
12/30/2005 2648968  12/30/2005 1499713  12/30/2005 542763.4 
12/31/2005 2658926  12/31/2005 1460108  12/31/2005 440596.1 
1/1/2006 2662246  1/1/2006 1436345  1/1/2006 376741.6 
1/2/2006 2612453  1/2/2006 1354494  1/2/2006 338428.9 
1/3/2006 2665565  1/3/2006 1409942  1/3/2006 357585.3 
1/4/2006 2692121  1/4/2006 1394100  1/4/2006 344814.4 
1/5/2006 2632370  1/5/2006 1346573  1/5/2006 319272.6 
1/6/2006 2502909  1/6/2006 1288486  1/6/2006 300116.2 
1/7/2006 2373448  1/7/2006 1219837  1/7/2006 274574.4 
1/8/2006 2326975  1/8/2006 1151188  1/8/2006 249032.6 
1/9/2006 2141083  1/9/2006 1053496  1/9/2006 236261.7 
1/10/2006 1931954  1/10/2006 1071978  1/10/2006 223490.8 
1/11/2006 1918676  1/11/2006 1013891  1/11/2006 255418.1 
1/12/2006 2014942  1/12/2006 881873.6  1/12/2006 351199.8 
1/13/2006 1985066  1/13/2006 1069338  1/13/2006 332043.5 
1/14/2006 2270544  1/14/2006 1438985  1/14/2006 600232.4 
1/15/2006 2685482  1/15/2006 1932729  1/15/2006 823723.2 
1/16/2006 2572619  1/16/2006 1977615  1/16/2006 472523.4 
1/17/2006 2499590  1/17/2006 1858799  1/17/2006 459752.5 
1/18/2006 2831541  1/18/2006 1824475  1/18/2006 638545.1 
1/19/2006 3014113  1/19/2006 1853519  1/19/2006 906734.1 
1/20/2006 2941084  1/20/2006 1985536  1/20/2006 593847 
1/21/2006 2911209  1/21/2006 2146596  1/21/2006 466137.9 
1/22/2006 2881333  1/22/2006 2067386  1/22/2006 389512.5 
1/23/2006 2941084  1/23/2006 2004018  1/23/2006 389512.5 
1/24/2006 2924487  1/24/2006 1972334  1/24/2006 402283.4 




1/26/2006 2768470  1/26/2006 1898404  1/26/2006 408668.9 
1/27/2006 2648968  1/27/2006 1771668  1/27/2006 344814.4 
1/28/2006 2559341  1/28/2006 1639651  1/28/2006 312887.1 
1/29/2006 2482992  1/29/2006 1563081  1/29/2006 363970.7 
1/30/2006 2516187  1/30/2006 1573643  1/30/2006 510836.1 
1/31/2006 2549382  1/31/2006 1563081  1/31/2006 472523.4 
2/1/2006 2552702  2/1/2006 1547239  2/1/2006 427825.2 
2/2/2006 2516187  2/2/2006 1520836  2/2/2006 408668.9 
2/3/2006 2685482  2/3/2006 1589485  2/3/2006 613003.3 
2/4/2006 2788387  2/4/2006 1779589  2/4/2006 779025.1 
2/5/2006 3282994  2/5/2006 2202044  2/5/2006 1213236 
2/6/2006 3312869  2/6/2006 2233728  2/6/2006 919505 
2/7/2006 3200006  2/7/2006 2207324  2/7/2006 638545.1 
2/8/2006 3163491  2/8/2006 2133395  2/8/2006 517221.6 
2/9/2006 3117018  2/9/2006 2046263  2/9/2006 446981.6 
2/10/2006 2944404  2/10/2006 1916887  2/10/2006 395898 
2/11/2006 2761831  2/11/2006 1761107  2/11/2006 357585.3 
2/12/2006 2635690  2/12/2006 1565722  2/12/2006 351199.8 
2/13/2006 2333614  2/13/2006 1436345  2/13/2006 344814.4 
2/14/2006 2433200  2/14/2006 1280565  2/14/2006 319272.6 
2/15/2006 2340253  2/15/2006 1190793  2/15/2006 319272.6 
2/16/2006 2287141  2/16/2006 1119504  2/16/2006 351199.8 
2/17/2006 2307058  2/17/2006 1101022  2/17/2006 395898 
2/18/2006 2273863  2/18/2006 1145908  2/18/2006 383127.1 
2/19/2006 2187556  2/19/2006 1145908  2/19/2006 300116.2 
2/20/2006 2137763  2/20/2006 1074618  2/20/2006 274574.4 
2/21/2006 2074693  2/21/2006 984846.8  2/21/2006 249032.6 
2/22/2006 2011622  2/22/2006 908277  2/22/2006 185178.1 
2/23/2006 1832369  2/23/2006 836987.8  2/23/2006 223490.8 
2/24/2006 1593364  2/24/2006 823786.1  2/24/2006 223490.8 
2/25/2006 1540252  2/25/2006 810584.4  2/25/2006 210719.9 
2/26/2006 1417430  2/26/2006 747216.2  2/26/2006 204334.4 
2/27/2006 1297928  2/27/2006 715532.1  2/27/2006 191563.5 
2/28/2006 1244816  2/28/2006 668006  2/28/2006 178792.6 
3/1/2006 1188384  3/1/2006 631041.3  3/1/2006 172407.2 
3/2/2006 1155189  3/2/2006 623120.2  3/2/2006 166021.7 
3/3/2006 1121994  3/3/2006 586155.5  3/3/2006 159636.3 
3/4/2006 1078840  3/4/2006 565032.8  3/4/2006 153250.8 
3/5/2006 1035687  3/5/2006 520147  3/5/2006 146865.4 




3/7/2006 1002491  3/7/2006 506945.3  3/7/2006 140479.9 
3/8/2006 979254.9  3/8/2006 506945.3  3/8/2006 140479.9 
3/9/2006 916184.3  3/9/2006 504304.9  3/9/2006 134094.5 
3/10/2006 916184.3  3/10/2006 501664.6  3/10/2006 140479.9 
3/11/2006 912864.8  3/11/2006 567673.1  3/11/2006 146865.4 
3/12/2006 956018.4  3/12/2006 565032.8  3/12/2006 140479.9 
3/13/2006 985893.9  3/13/2006 559752.1  3/13/2006 146865.4 
3/14/2006 1141911  3/14/2006 623120.2  3/14/2006 344814.4 
3/15/2006 1092118  3/15/2006 646883.3  3/15/2006 242647.2 
3/16/2006 1075521  3/16/2006 607278.2  3/16/2006 185178.1 
3/17/2006 1098757  3/17/2006 557111.7  3/17/2006 159636.3 
3/18/2006 1095438  3/18/2006 512226  3/18/2006 140479.9 
3/19/2006 1062243  3/19/2006 469980.5  3/19/2006 127709 
3/20/2006 1005811  3/20/2006 425094.7  3/20/2006 121323.6 
3/21/2006 932781.8  3/21/2006 393410.7  3/21/2006 114938.1 
3/22/2006 856433.1  3/22/2006 367007.3  3/22/2006 114938.1 
3/23/2006 826557.6  3/23/2006 356445.9  3/23/2006 108552.7 
3/24/2006 816599  3/24/2006 340603.9  3/24/2006 102167.2 
3/25/2006 770125.9  3/25/2006 335323.2  3/25/2006 102167.2 
3/26/2006 760167.4  3/26/2006 335323.2  3/26/2006 95781.77 
3/27/2006 750208.9  3/27/2006 319481.1  3/27/2006 95781.77 
3/28/2006 703735.7  3/28/2006 300998.8  3/28/2006 89396.32 
3/29/2006 620748  3/29/2006 303639.1  3/29/2006 89396.32 
3/30/2006 637345.6  3/30/2006 290437.4  3/30/2006 83010.87 
3/31/2006 637345.6  3/31/2006 282516.4  3/31/2006 83010.87 
4/1/2006 630706.6  4/1/2006 271955  4/1/2006 89396.32 
4/2/2006 597511.5  4/2/2006 266674.3  4/2/2006 102167.2 
4/3/2006 597511.5  4/3/2006 245551.6  4/3/2006 83010.87 
4/4/2006 740250.3  4/4/2006 359086.2  4/4/2006 357585.3 
4/5/2006 786723.5  4/5/2006 440936.8  4/5/2006 319272.6 
4/6/2006 879669.7  4/6/2006 477901.5  4/6/2006 242647.2 
4/7/2006 949379.4  4/7/2006 451498.1  4/7/2006 185178.1 
4/8/2006 995852.5  4/8/2006 464699.8  4/8/2006 191563.5 
4/9/2006 969296.4  4/9/2006 459419.2  4/9/2006 153250.8 
4/10/2006 942740.3  4/10/2006 369647.6  4/10/2006 127709 
4/11/2006 902906.2  4/11/2006 359086.2  4/11/2006 121323.6 
4/12/2006 859752.6  4/12/2006 319481.1  4/12/2006 121323.6 
4/13/2006 809960  4/13/2006 285156.7  4/13/2006 114938.1 
4/14/2006 760167.4  4/14/2006 258753.3  4/14/2006 114938.1 




4/16/2006 670540.7  4/16/2006 266674.3  4/16/2006 95781.77 
4/17/2006 660582.1  4/17/2006 250832.3  4/17/2006 89396.32 
4/18/2006 607470  4/18/2006 221788.6  4/18/2006 89396.32 
4/19/2006 451453.1  4/19/2006 245551.6  4/19/2006 83010.87 
4/20/2006 494606.7  4/20/2006 237630.6  4/20/2006 76625.42 
4/21/2006 494606.7  4/21/2006 224428.9  4/21/2006 76625.42 
4/22/2006 468050.7  4/22/2006 205946.5  4/22/2006 76625.42 
4/23/2006 487967.7  4/23/2006 237630.6  4/23/2006 140479.9 
4/24/2006 783403.9  4/24/2006 538629.4  4/24/2006 408668.9 
4/25/2006 876350.2  4/25/2006 557111.7  4/25/2006 229876.2 
4/26/2006 952698.9  4/26/2006 520147  4/26/2006 159636.3 
4/27/2006 952698.9  4/27/2006 433015.8  4/27/2006 127709 
4/28/2006 899586.7  4/28/2006 367007.3  4/28/2006 108552.7 
4/29/2006 809960  4/29/2006 306279.4  4/29/2006 95781.77 
4/30/2006 733611.3  4/30/2006 264034  4/30/2006 89396.32 
5/1/2006 584233.4  5/1/2006 237630.6  5/1/2006 83010.87 
5/2/2006 468050.7  5/2/2006 525427.7  5/2/2006 261803.5 
5/3/2006 829877.1  5/3/2006 860750.8  5/3/2006 415054.3 
5/4/2006 982574.4  5/4/2006 879233.2  5/4/2006 287345.3 
5/5/2006 999172  5/5/2006 760417.9  5/5/2006 191563.5 
5/6/2006 995852.5  5/6/2006 652164  5/6/2006 153250.8 
5/7/2006 956018.4  5/7/2006 533348.7  5/7/2006 127709 
5/8/2006 892947.7  5/8/2006 425094.7  5/8/2006 114938.1 
5/9/2006 873030.7  5/9/2006 644243  5/9/2006 255418.1 
5/10/2006 1221579  5/10/2006 910917.3  5/10/2006 644930.6 
5/11/2006 1052284  5/11/2006 873952.5  5/11/2006 446981.6 
5/12/2006 1155189  5/12/2006 810584.4  5/12/2006 529992.5 
5/13/2006 2144402  5/13/2006 1666055  5/13/2006 2285992 
5/14/2006 4049800  5/14/2006 3643669  5/14/2006 6002324 
5/15/2006 4813287  5/15/2006 3960510  5/15/2006 7087851 
5/16/2006 4547726  5/16/2006 3907703  5/16/2006 3844042 
5/17/2006 4448141  5/17/2006 3854896  5/17/2006 1985875 
5/18/2006 4182580  5/18/2006 3749283  5/18/2006 1277090 
5/19/2006 4082995  5/19/2006 3670073  5/19/2006 1136610 
5/20/2006 3983410  5/20/2006 3485249  5/20/2006 1238778 
5/21/2006 3717849  5/21/2006 3247618  5/21/2006 900348.6 
5/22/2006 3518679  5/22/2006 2983584  5/22/2006 715170.6 
5/23/2006 3160172  5/23/2006 2666743  5/23/2006 619388.8 
5/24/2006 2765150  5/24/2006 2275973  5/24/2006 536377.9 




5/26/2006 2396685  5/26/2006 1763747  5/26/2006 434210.7 
5/27/2006 2326975  5/27/2006 1684537  5/27/2006 446981.6 
5/28/2006 2144402  5/28/2006 1523476  5/28/2006 383127.1 
5/29/2006 1998344  5/29/2006 1317530  5/29/2006 344814.4 
5/30/2006 1815771  5/30/2006 1016531  5/30/2006 249032.6 
5/31/2006 1639837  5/31/2006 844908.8  5/31/2006 255418.1 
6/1/2006 1629879  6/1/2006 734014.5  6/1/2006 338428.9 
6/2/2006 1593364  6/2/2006 807944  6/2/2006 485294.3 
6/3/2006 1958510  6/3/2006 1486511  6/3/2006 836494.1 
6/4/2006 2695441  6/4/2006 2196763  6/4/2006 1321788 
6/5/2006 2672204  6/5/2006 2233728  6/5/2006 613003.3 
6/6/2006 2556021  6/6/2006 2410630  6/6/2006 351199.8 
6/7/2006 3684654  6/7/2006 3775686  6/7/2006 989745 
6/8/2006 4746897  6/8/2006 4779015  6/8/2006 1743228 
6/9/2006 5045653  6/9/2006 4911032  6/9/2006 1347330 
6/10/2006 5178433  6/10/2006 5069453  6/10/2006 1174923 
6/11/2006 5112043  6/11/2006 5043049  6/11/2006 906734.1 
6/12/2006 4912872  6/12/2006 4831822  6/12/2006 644930.6 
6/13/2006 4614116  6/13/2006 4488578  6/13/2006 555534.3 
6/14/2006 4481336  6/14/2006 4013317  6/14/2006 696014.2 
6/15/2006 4481336  6/15/2006 3670073  6/15/2006 1513352 
6/16/2006 4182580  6/16/2006 3326828  6/16/2006 1021672 
6/17/2006 3784239  6/17/2006 2930777  6/17/2006 657701.5 
6/18/2006 3419093  6/18/2006 2590174  6/18/2006 568305.2 
6/19/2006 2997516  6/19/2006 2154517  6/19/2006 459752.5 
6/20/2006 2625731  6/20/2006 1819194  6/20/2006 376741.6 
6/21/2006 2303739  6/21/2006 1531397  6/21/2006 319272.6 
6/22/2006 1948551  6/22/2006 1367696  6/22/2006 274574.4 
6/23/2006 2021581  6/23/2006 1182872  6/23/2006 491679.8 
6/24/2006 2194195  6/24/2006 1502353  6/24/2006 1034443 
6/25/2006 2267224  6/25/2006 1790151  6/25/2006 676857.8 
6/26/2006 2317017  6/26/2006 1988176  6/26/2006 491679.8 
6/27/2006 1991705  6/27/2006 2093790  6/27/2006 312887.1 
6/28/2006 1858925  6/28/2006 2112272  6/28/2006 300116.2 
6/29/2006 1782576  6/29/2006 2080588  6/29/2006 287345.3 
6/30/2006 1646476  6/30/2006 2104351  6/30/2006 255418.1 
7/1/2006 1623240  7/1/2006 1959132  7/1/2006 217105.3 
7/2/2006 1523654  7/2/2006 1784870  7/2/2006 185178.1 
7/3/2006 1493779  7/3/2006 1578923  7/3/2006 166021.7 




7/5/2006 1228218  7/5/2006 1180232  7/5/2006 159636.3 
7/6/2006 1002491  7/6/2006 1240960  7/6/2006 185178.1 
7/7/2006 1231538  7/7/2006 998048.5  7/7/2006 153250.8 
7/8/2006 1121994  7/8/2006 829066.8  7/8/2006 127709 
7/9/2006 1052284  7/9/2006 702330.4  7/9/2006 121323.6 
7/10/2006 882989.2  7/10/2006 572953.8  7/10/2006 108552.7 
7/11/2006 620748  7/11/2006 633681.6  7/11/2006 485294.3 
7/12/2006 717013.8  7/12/2006 617839.6  7/12/2006 1398414 
7/13/2006 780084.4  7/13/2006 699690.1  7/13/2006 1002516 
7/14/2006 650623.6  7/14/2006 662725.3  7/14/2006 453367 
7/15/2006 653943.1  7/15/2006 607278.2  7/15/2006 300116.2 
7/16/2006 663901.6  7/16/2006 530708.3  7/16/2006 223490.8 
7/17/2006 630706.6  7/17/2006 440936.8  7/17/2006 185178.1 
7/18/2006 521162.8  7/18/2006 451498.1  7/18/2006 153250.8 
7/19/2006 707055.3  7/19/2006 488462.9  7/19/2006 140479.9 
7/20/2006 560996.9  7/20/2006 435656.1  7/20/2006 121323.6 
7/21/2006 504565.3  7/21/2006 504304.9  7/21/2006 287345.3 
7/22/2006 650623.6  7/22/2006 881873.6  7/22/2006 383127.1 
7/23/2006 756847.9  7/23/2006 1042934  7/23/2006 312887.1 
7/24/2006 750208.9  7/24/2006 1035013  7/24/2006 134094.5 
7/25/2006 690457.7  7/25/2006 863391.2  7/25/2006 134094.5 
7/26/2006 693777.2  7/26/2006 665365.7  7/26/2006 114938.1 
7/27/2006 640665.1  7/27/2006 588795.8  7/27/2006 102167.2 
7/28/2006 637345.6  7/28/2006 535989  7/28/2006 191563.5 
7/29/2006 630706.6  7/29/2006 533348.7  7/29/2006 664086.9 
7/30/2006 537760.3  7/30/2006 422454.4  7/30/2006 287345.3 
7/31/2006 471370.2  7/31/2006 322121.5  7/31/2006 159636.3 
8/1/2006 375104.4  8/1/2006 340603.9  8/1/2006 121323.6 
8/2/2006 355187.4  8/2/2006 298358.4  8/2/2006 108552.7 
8/3/2006 335270.3  8/3/2006 314200.5  8/3/2006 89396.32 
8/4/2006 325311.8  8/4/2006 324761.8  8/4/2006 166021.7 
8/5/2006 308714.3  8/5/2006 308919.8  8/5/2006 140479.9 
8/6/2006 282158.2  8/6/2006 277235.7  8/6/2006 89396.32 
8/7/2006 262241.2  8/7/2006 227069.2  8/7/2006 83010.87 
8/8/2006 199170.5  8/8/2006 253472.6  8/8/2006 76625.42 
8/9/2006 172614.4  8/9/2006 205946.5  8/9/2006 62577.42 
8/10/2006 175933.9  8/10/2006 216507.9  8/10/2006 58107.61 
8/11/2006 165975.4  8/11/2006 224428.9  8/11/2006 52999.25 
8/12/2006 156016.9  8/12/2006 227069.2  8/12/2006 49167.98 




8/14/2006 156016.9  8/14/2006 179543.1  8/14/2006 44059.61 
8/15/2006 202490  8/15/2006 401331.7  8/15/2006 191563.5 
8/16/2006 232365.6  8/16/2006 390770.3  8/16/2006 127709 
8/17/2006 222407.1  8/17/2006 319481.1  8/17/2006 95781.77 
8/18/2006 225726.6  8/18/2006 266674.3  8/18/2006 89396.32 
8/19/2006 225726.6  8/19/2006 237630.6  8/19/2006 83010.87 
8/20/2006 325311.8  8/20/2006 459419.2  8/20/2006 191563.5 
8/21/2006 491287.2  8/21/2006 654804.3  8/21/2006 140479.9 
8/22/2006 418258  8/22/2006 583515.1  8/22/2006 70239.96 
8/23/2006 431536.1  8/23/2006 435656.1  8/23/2006 54276.34 
8/24/2006 434855.6  8/24/2006 364366.9  8/24/2006 51083.61 
8/25/2006 587553  8/25/2006 396051  8/25/2006 395898 
8/26/2006 531121.3  8/26/2006 369647.6  8/26/2006 229876.2 
8/27/2006 494606.7  8/27/2006 345884.5  8/27/2006 153250.8 
8/28/2006 567635.9  8/28/2006 390770.3  8/28/2006 293730.8 
8/29/2006 577594.4  8/29/2006 438296.4  8/29/2006 166021.7 
8/30/2006 600831  8/30/2006 433015.8  8/30/2006 127709 
8/31/2006 597511.5  8/31/2006 403972  8/31/2006 95781.77 
9/1/2006 587553  9/1/2006 330042.5  9/1/2006 76625.42 
9/2/2006 544399.4  9/2/2006 282516.4  9/2/2006 70239.96 
9/3/2006 594192  9/3/2006 287797.1  9/3/2006 242647.2 
9/4/2006 600831  9/4/2006 327402.2  9/4/2006 197949 
9/5/2006 594192  9/5/2006 274595.4  9/5/2006 108552.7 
9/6/2006 614109  9/6/2006 279876  9/6/2006 89396.32 
9/7/2006 620748  9/7/2006 245551.6  9/7/2006 76625.42 
9/8/2006 604150.5  9/8/2006 237630.6  9/8/2006 70239.96 
9/9/2006 560996.9  9/9/2006 211227.2  9/9/2006 63854.51 
9/10/2006 481328.7  9/10/2006 187464.1  9/10/2006 54914.88 
9/11/2006 398341  9/11/2006 150499.4  9/11/2006 49806.52 
9/12/2006 308714.3  9/12/2006 158420.4  9/12/2006 45975.25 
9/13/2006 305394.8  9/13/2006 137297.7  9/13/2006 42143.98 
9/14/2006 331950.8  9/14/2006 174262.4  9/14/2006 108552.7 
9/15/2006 368465.4  9/15/2006 192744.8  9/15/2006 146865.4 
9/16/2006 331950.8  9/16/2006 203306.2  9/16/2006 76625.42 
9/17/2006 328631.3  9/17/2006 205946.5  9/17/2006 57469.06 
9/18/2006 331950.8  9/18/2006 184823.8  9/18/2006 50445.07 
9/19/2006 335270.3  9/19/2006 200665.8  9/19/2006 54276.34 
9/20/2006 404980  9/20/2006 340603.9  9/20/2006 510836.1 
9/21/2006 345228.9  9/21/2006 306279.4  9/21/2006 172407.2 




9/23/2006 302075.2  9/23/2006 211227.2  9/23/2006 108552.7 
9/24/2006 288797.2  9/24/2006 195385.2  9/24/2006 102167.2 
9/25/2006 248963.1  9/25/2006 158420.4  9/25/2006 70239.96 
9/26/2006 219087.5  9/26/2006 168981.8  9/26/2006 61300.33 
9/27/2006 235685.1  9/27/2006 150499.4  9/27/2006 54276.34 
9/28/2006 225726.6  9/28/2006 150499.4  9/28/2006 51722.16 
9/29/2006 222407.1  9/29/2006 198025.5  9/29/2006 58746.15 
9/30/2006 212448.5  9/30/2006 200665.8  9/30/2006 48529.43 
10/1/2006 232365.6  10/1/2006 227069.2  10/1/2006 140479.9 
10/2/2006 272199.7  10/2/2006 264034  10/2/2006 197949 
10/3/2006 265560.7  10/3/2006 245551.6  10/3/2006 89396.32 
10/4/2006 268880.2  10/4/2006 200665.8  10/4/2006 63854.51 
10/5/2006 272199.7  10/5/2006 168981.8  10/5/2006 70239.96 
10/6/2006 265560.7  10/6/2006 168981.8  10/6/2006 57469.06 
10/7/2006 245643.6  10/7/2006 147859  10/7/2006 49806.52 
10/8/2006 239004.6  10/8/2006 134657.3  10/8/2006 47890.89 
10/9/2006 229046.1  10/9/2006 129376.7  10/9/2006 45975.25 
10/10/2006 219087.5  10/10/2006 97692.58  10/10/2006 42143.98 
10/11/2006 212448.5  10/11/2006 124096  10/11/2006 44059.61 
10/12/2006 624067.5  10/12/2006 496383.9  10/12/2006 708785.1 
10/13/2006 660582.1  10/13/2006 512226  10/13/2006 312887.1 
10/14/2006 760167.4  10/14/2006 440936.8  10/14/2006 134094.5 
10/15/2006 816599  10/15/2006 337963.5  10/15/2006 89396.32 
10/16/2006 809960  10/16/2006 240270.9  10/16/2006 76625.42 
10/17/2006 756847.9  10/17/2006 221788.6  10/17/2006 76625.42 
10/18/2006 687138.2  10/18/2006 203306.2  10/18/2006 89396.32 
10/19/2006 587553  10/19/2006 200665.8  10/19/2006 70239.96 
10/20/2006 580913.9  10/20/2006 208586.9  10/20/2006 134094.5 
10/21/2006 570955.4  10/21/2006 224428.9  10/21/2006 210719.9 
10/22/2006 577594.4  10/22/2006 240270.9  10/22/2006 102167.2 
10/23/2006 604150.5  10/23/2006 256113  10/23/2006 89396.32 
10/24/2006 594192  10/24/2006 271955  10/24/2006 76625.42 
10/25/2006 570955.4  10/25/2006 229709.6  10/25/2006 63854.51 
10/26/2006 534440.8  10/26/2006 200665.8  10/26/2006 57469.06 
10/27/2006 514523.8  10/27/2006 190104.5  10/27/2006 146865.4 
10/28/2006 1012450  10/28/2006 691769.1  10/28/2006 747097.8 
10/29/2006 1420750  10/29/2006 1130066  10/29/2006 823723.2 
10/30/2006 1384235  10/30/2006 1185513  10/30/2006 357585.3 
10/31/2006 1440667  10/31/2006 1132706  10/31/2006 223490.8 




11/2/2006 1517015  11/2/2006 839628.1  11/2/2006 191563.5 
11/3/2006 1463903  11/3/2006 718172.5  11/3/2006 102167.2 
11/4/2006 1364318  11/4/2006 594076.5  11/4/2006 114938.1 
11/5/2006 1264733  11/5/2006 493743.6  11/5/2006 95781.77 
11/6/2006 1131952  11/6/2006 406612.4  11/6/2006 95781.77 
11/7/2006 969296.4  11/7/2006 390770.3  11/7/2006 89396.32 
11/8/2006 979254.9  11/8/2006 530708.3  11/8/2006 389512.5 
11/9/2006 843155.1  11/9/2006 932040  11/9/2006 893963.2 
11/10/2006 922823.3  11/10/2006 1016531  11/10/2006 529992.5 
11/11/2006 1015770  11/11/2006 958443.4  11/11/2006 319272.6 
11/12/2006 1201662  11/12/2006 1008610  11/12/2006 529992.5 
11/13/2006 1297928  11/13/2006 1116864  11/13/2006 798181.4 
11/14/2006 1483820  11/14/2006 1328091  11/14/2006 938661.3 
11/15/2006 1500418  11/15/2006 1328091  11/15/2006 689628.7 
11/16/2006 1513696  11/16/2006 1227758  11/16/2006 587461.5 
11/17/2006 2058095  11/17/2006 1660774  11/17/2006 1321788 
11/18/2006 1961829  11/18/2006 1750545  11/18/2006 836494.1 
11/19/2006 1872203  11/19/2006 1681897  11/19/2006 555534.3 
11/20/2006 1858925  11/20/2006 1547239  11/20/2006 434210.7 
11/21/2006 1809132  11/21/2006 1433705  11/21/2006 363970.7 
11/22/2006 1712866  11/22/2006 1291126  11/22/2006 357585.3 
11/23/2006 1749381  11/23/2006 1412582  11/23/2006 408668.9 
11/24/2006 2360170  11/24/2006 2223166  11/24/2006 1302632 
11/25/2006 2204153  11/25/2006 2249570  11/25/2006 842879.6 
11/26/2006 2174278  11/26/2006 2209965  11/26/2006 555534.3 
11/27/2006 2194195  11/27/2006 2091149  11/27/2006 440596.1 
11/28/2006 2214112  11/28/2006 1924808  11/28/2006 332043.5 
11/29/2006 2247307  11/29/2006 1885203  11/29/2006 338428.9 
11/30/2006 2184236  11/30/2006 1803352  11/30/2006 312887.1 
12/1/2006 2117846  12/1/2006 1705660  12/1/2006 363970.7 
12/2/2006 2001663  12/2/2006 1631730  12/2/2006 798181.4 
12/3/2006 1805812  12/3/2006 1494432  12/3/2006 485294.3 
12/4/2006 1716186  12/4/2006 1370336  12/4/2006 389512.5 
12/5/2006 1646476  12/5/2006 1235679  12/5/2006 325658 
12/6/2006 1566808  12/6/2006 1111583  12/6/2006 280959.9 
12/7/2006 1477181  12/7/2006 1008610  12/7/2006 261803.5 
12/8/2006 1334442  12/8/2006 913557.6  12/8/2006 242647.2 
12/9/2006 1281330  12/9/2006 800023  12/9/2006 204334.4 
12/10/2006 1214940  12/10/2006 718172.5  12/10/2006 197949 




12/12/2006 1128633  12/12/2006 586155.5  12/12/2006 178792.6 
12/13/2006 1078840  12/13/2006 588795.8  12/13/2006 178792.6 
12/14/2006 1062243  12/14/2006 578234.5  12/14/2006 197949 
12/15/2006 1042326  12/15/2006 562392.4  12/15/2006 178792.6 
12/16/2006 1015770  12/16/2006 543910  12/16/2006 166021.7 
12/17/2006 1002491  12/17/2006 512226  12/17/2006 146865.4 
12/18/2006 982574.4  12/18/2006 483182.2  12/18/2006 140479.9 
12/19/2006 946059.8  12/19/2006 433015.8  12/19/2006 134094.5 
12/20/2006 922823.3  12/20/2006 427735.1  12/20/2006 121323.6 
12/21/2006 896267.2  12/21/2006 403972  12/21/2006 172407.2 
12/22/2006 919503.8  12/22/2006 388130  12/22/2006 127709 
12/23/2006 1195023  12/23/2006 615199.2  12/23/2006 421439.8 
12/24/2006 1198342  12/24/2006 763058.3  12/24/2006 402283.4 
12/25/2006 1198342  12/25/2006 718172.5  12/25/2006 255418.1 
12/26/2006 1414111  12/26/2006 807944  12/26/2006 383127.1 
12/27/2006 1404152  12/27/2006 868671.9  12/27/2006 325658 
12/28/2006 1374276  12/28/2006 776260  12/28/2006 249032.6 
12/29/2006 1351040  12/29/2006 675927  12/29/2006 204334.4 
12/30/2006 1321164  12/30/2006 607278.2  12/30/2006 166021.7 
12/31/2006 1248135  12/31/2006 559752.1  12/31/2006 153250.8 
1/1/2007 1374276  1/1/2007 689128.7  1/1/2007 408668.9 
1/2/2007 1490459  1/2/2007 979566.1  1/2/2007 523607 
1/3/2007 1467223  1/3/2007 976925.8  1/3/2007 332043.5 
1/4/2007 1453945  1/4/2007 897715.6  1/4/2007 261803.5 
1/5/2007 1437347  1/5/2007 810584.4  1/5/2007 223490.8 
1/6/2007 1493779  1/6/2007 765698.6  1/6/2007 223490.8 
1/7/2007 1477181  1/7/2007 728733.8  1/7/2007 197949 
1/8/2007 1583405  1/8/2007 823786.1  1/8/2007 459752.5 
1/9/2007 1573447  1/9/2007 1003329  1/9/2007 485294.3 
1/10/2007 1510376  1/10/2007 947882.1  1/10/2007 319272.6 
1/11/2007 1420750  1/11/2007 829066.8  1/11/2007 242647.2 
1/12/2007 1321164  1/12/2007 760417.9  1/12/2007 204334.4 
1/13/2007 1327803  1/13/2007 739295.2  1/13/2007 204334.4 
1/14/2007 1334442  1/14/2007 715532.1  1/14/2007 204334.4 
1/15/2007 1540252  1/15/2007 866031.5  1/15/2007 440596.1 
1/16/2007 1573447  1/16/2007 995408.2  1/16/2007 446981.6 
1/17/2007 1487140  1/17/2007 918838.3  1/17/2007 300116.2 
1/18/2007 1450625  1/18/2007 776260  1/18/2007 223490.8 
1/19/2007 1453945  1/19/2007 749856.6  1/19/2007 274574.4 




1/21/2007 1088799  1/21/2007 681207.7  1/21/2007 185178.1 
1/22/2007 1214940  1/22/2007 588795.8  1/22/2007 166021.7 
1/23/2007 1151869  1/23/2007 551831.1  1/23/2007 153250.8 
1/24/2007 1068882  1/24/2007 522787.3  1/24/2007 146865.4 
1/25/2007 1015770  1/25/2007 499024.3  1/25/2007 140479.9 
1/26/2007 863072.1  1/26/2007 572953.8  1/26/2007 121323.6 
1/27/2007 813279.5  1/27/2007 704970.8  1/27/2007 114938.1 
1/28/2007 839835.6  1/28/2007 435656.1  1/28/2007 108552.7 
1/29/2007 793362.5  1/29/2007 396051  1/29/2007 108552.7 
1/30/2007 733611.3  1/30/2007 411893  1/30/2007 102167.2 
1/31/2007 707055.3  1/31/2007 377568.6  1/31/2007 108552.7 
2/1/2007 653943.1  2/1/2007 364366.9  2/1/2007 102167.2 
2/2/2007 634026.1  2/2/2007 361726.6  2/2/2007 95781.77 
2/3/2007 660582.1  2/3/2007 393410.7  2/3/2007 102167.2 
2/4/2007 640665.1  2/4/2007 372287.9  2/4/2007 102167.2 
2/5/2007 610789.5  2/5/2007 319481.1  2/5/2007 95781.77 
2/6/2007 580913.9  2/6/2007 287797.1  2/6/2007 89396.32 
2/7/2007 554357.9  2/7/2007 271955  2/7/2007 83010.87 
2/8/2007 524482.3  2/8/2007 271955  2/8/2007 76625.42 
2/9/2007 487967.7  2/9/2007 256113  2/9/2007 76625.42 
2/10/2007 458092.1  2/10/2007 253472.6  2/10/2007 70239.96 
2/11/2007 438175.1  2/11/2007 237630.6  2/11/2007 63854.51 
2/12/2007 408299.5  2/12/2007 240270.9  2/12/2007 63854.51 
2/13/2007 355187.4  2/13/2007 266674.3  2/13/2007 61938.88 
2/14/2007 428216.6  2/14/2007 303639.1  2/14/2007 63854.51 
2/15/2007 471370.2  2/15/2007 897715.6  2/15/2007 76625.42 
2/16/2007 491287.2  2/16/2007 982206.5  2/16/2007 83010.87 
2/17/2007 517843.3  2/17/2007 689128.7  2/17/2007 45336.7 
2/18/2007 507884.8  2/18/2007 541269.7  2/18/2007 70239.96 
2/19/2007 461411.6  2/19/2007 509585.6  2/19/2007 61300.33 
2/20/2007 438175.1  2/20/2007 438296.4  2/20/2007 62577.42 
2/21/2007 444814.1  2/21/2007 483182.2  2/21/2007 89396.32 
2/22/2007 514523.8  2/22/2007 488462.9  2/22/2007 83010.87 
2/23/2007 554357.9  2/23/2007 454138.5  2/23/2007 83010.87 
2/24/2007 541079.8  2/24/2007 414533.4  2/24/2007 70239.96 
2/25/2007 567635.9  2/25/2007 390770.3  2/25/2007 70239.96 
2/26/2007 570955.4  2/26/2007 380209  2/26/2007 76625.42 
2/27/2007 567635.9  2/27/2007 401331.7  2/27/2007 76625.42 
2/28/2007 557677.4  2/28/2007 422454.4  2/28/2007 83010.87 




3/2/2007 1540252  3/2/2007 1449547  3/2/2007 893963.2 
3/3/2007 2180917  3/3/2007 2170359  3/3/2007 1340945 
3/4/2007 2068054  3/4/2007 2254850  3/4/2007 651316 
3/5/2007 2091290  3/5/2007 2202044  3/5/2007 415054.3 
3/6/2007 1799173  3/6/2007 2054185  3/6/2007 293730.8 
3/7/2007 1955190  3/7/2007 1721502  3/7/2007 217105.3 
3/8/2007 1802493  3/8/2007 1512915  3/8/2007 178792.6 
3/9/2007 1563488  3/9/2007 1116864  3/9/2007 146865.4 
3/10/2007 1414111  3/10/2007 966364.4  3/10/2007 159636.3 
3/11/2007 1430708  3/11/2007 1016531  3/11/2007 389512.5 
3/12/2007 1387554  3/12/2007 1027092  3/12/2007 370356.2 
3/13/2007 1380915  3/13/2007 947882.1  3/13/2007 306501.7 
3/14/2007 1434028  3/14/2007 866031.5  3/14/2007 300116.2 
3/15/2007 1523654  3/15/2007 826426.4  3/15/2007 319272.6 
3/16/2007 1659754  3/16/2007 842268.5  3/16/2007 376741.6 
3/17/2007 2024900  3/17/2007 1227758  3/17/2007 779025.1 
3/18/2007 2031539  3/18/2007 1402021  3/18/2007 555534.3 
3/19/2007 1905398  3/19/2007 1402021  3/19/2007 280959.9 
3/20/2007 1829049  3/20/2007 1465389  3/20/2007 325658 
3/21/2007 1898759  3/21/2007 1444266  3/21/2007 363970.7 
3/22/2007 1921995  3/22/2007 1436345  3/22/2007 415054.3 
3/23/2007 2054776  3/23/2007 1541959  3/23/2007 593847 
3/24/2007 2101249  3/24/2007 1541959  3/24/2007 561919.7 
3/25/2007 2210792  3/25/2007 1600046  3/25/2007 587461.5 
3/26/2007 2336934  3/26/2007 1621169  3/26/2007 523607 
3/27/2007 2340253  3/27/2007 1658134  3/27/2007 504450.7 
3/28/2007 2263905  3/28/2007 1610607  3/28/2007 446981.6 
3/29/2007 2250627  3/29/2007 1563081  3/29/2007 383127.1 
3/30/2007 2207473  3/30/2007 1457468  3/30/2007 338428.9 
3/31/2007 2134444  3/31/2007 1367696  3/31/2007 312887.1 
4/1/2007 2054776  4/1/2007 1254161  4/1/2007 293730.8 
4/2/2007 2107888  4/2/2007 1317530  4/2/2007 376741.6 
4/3/2007 2044817  4/3/2007 1309609  4/3/2007 338428.9 
4/4/2007 2058095  4/4/2007 1296407  4/4/2007 408668.9 
4/5/2007 2463075  4/5/2007 1597406  4/5/2007 1047214 
4/6/2007 2429880  4/6/2007 1613248  4/6/2007 810952.3 
4/7/2007 2390046  4/7/2007 1578923  4/7/2007 574690.6 
4/8/2007 2390046  4/8/2007 1520836  4/8/2007 459752.5 
4/9/2007 2350212  4/9/2007 1423143  4/9/2007 395898 




4/11/2007 2174278  4/11/2007 1177592  4/11/2007 408668.9 
4/12/2007 2194195  4/12/2007 1169671  4/12/2007 644930.6 
4/13/2007 2287141  4/13/2007 1357135  4/13/2007 1015287 
4/14/2007 2031539  4/14/2007 1478590  4/14/2007 721556 
4/15/2007 2144402  4/15/2007 1526117  4/15/2007 932275.9 
4/16/2007 3419093  4/16/2007 2798760  4/16/2007 3141642 
4/17/2007 3883825  4/17/2007 3194811  4/17/2007 2432857 
4/18/2007 3983410  4/18/2007 3617266  4/18/2007 1666603 
4/19/2007 3950215  4/19/2007 3828493  4/19/2007 1187694 
4/20/2007 3950215  4/20/2007 3802090  4/20/2007 689628.7 
4/21/2007 3883825  4/21/2007 3670073  4/21/2007 664086.9 
4/22/2007 3751044  4/22/2007 3432442  4/22/2007 619388.8 
4/23/2007 3518679  4/23/2007 3089198  4/23/2007 561919.7 
4/24/2007 3160172  4/24/2007 2825164  4/24/2007 510836.1 
4/25/2007 2828221  4/25/2007 2571691  4/25/2007 421439.8 
4/26/2007 2572619  4/26/2007 2341982  4/26/2007 466137.9 
4/27/2007 2702080  4/27/2007 2360464  4/27/2007 919505 
4/28/2007 2639009  4/28/2007 2336701  4/28/2007 766254.2 
4/29/2007 2546063  4/29/2007 2283894  4/29/2007 453367 
4/30/2007 2416602  4/30/2007 2114912  4/30/2007 434210.7 
5/1/2007 2234029  5/1/2007 2004018  5/1/2007 395898 
5/2/2007 2147722  5/2/2007 1842957  5/2/2007 319272.6 
5/3/2007 2064734  5/3/2007 1703019  5/3/2007 332043.5 
5/4/2007 1915356  5/4/2007 1515555  5/4/2007 300116.2 
5/5/2007 1752700  5/5/2007 1322810  5/5/2007 274574.4 
5/6/2007 1623240  5/6/2007 1140627  5/6/2007 255418.1 
5/7/2007 1364318  5/7/2007 992767.8  5/7/2007 242647.2 
5/8/2007 1168467  5/8/2007 1045575  5/8/2007 217105.3 
5/9/2007 1078840  5/9/2007 971645.1  5/9/2007 204334.4 
5/10/2007 892947.7  5/10/2007 987487.2  5/10/2007 191563.5 
5/11/2007 892947.7  5/11/2007 855470.2  5/11/2007 344814.4 
5/12/2007 979254.9  5/12/2007 723453.2  5/12/2007 300116.2 
5/13/2007 969296.4  5/13/2007 699690.1  5/13/2007 242647.2 
5/14/2007 909545.3  5/14/2007 628400.9  5/14/2007 146865.4 
5/15/2007 859752.6  5/15/2007 620479.9  5/15/2007 153250.8 
5/16/2007 942740.3  5/16/2007 609918.5  5/16/2007 434210.7 
5/17/2007 1231538  5/17/2007 707611.1  5/17/2007 1059985 
5/18/2007 1520335  5/18/2007 1093101  5/18/2007 957817.7 
5/19/2007 1912037  5/19/2007 1819194  5/19/2007 1187694 




5/21/2007 2104568  5/21/2007 2040983  5/21/2007 1002516 
5/22/2007 2111207  5/22/2007 2033062  5/22/2007 619388.8 
5/23/2007 2084651  5/23/2007 1901045  5/23/2007 485294.3 
5/24/2007 1872203  5/24/2007 1634370  5/24/2007 415054.3 
5/25/2007 1719505  5/25/2007 1304328  5/25/2007 363970.7 
5/26/2007 1696269  5/26/2007 1079899  5/26/2007 319272.6 
5/27/2007 1586725  5/27/2007 887154.2  5/27/2007 280959.9 
5/28/2007 1450625  5/28/2007 765698.6  5/28/2007 261803.5 
5/29/2007 1195023  5/29/2007 668006  5/29/2007 223490.8 
5/30/2007 879669.7  5/30/2007 715532.1  5/30/2007 197949 
5/31/2007 849794.1  5/31/2007 675927  5/31/2007 178792.6 
6/1/2007 773445.4  6/1/2007 665365.7  6/1/2007 178792.6 
6/2/2007 726972.3  6/2/2007 673286.7  6/2/2007 159636.3 
6/3/2007 647304.1  6/3/2007 633681.6  6/3/2007 146865.4 
6/4/2007 1039006  6/4/2007 900355.9  6/4/2007 913119.5 
6/5/2007 1360998  6/5/2007 1267363  6/5/2007 1111069 
6/6/2007 1258094  6/6/2007 1190793  6/6/2007 523607 
6/7/2007 1248135  6/7/2007 1064057  6/7/2007 338428.9 
6/8/2007 1248135  6/8/2007 873952.5  6/8/2007 261803.5 
6/9/2007 1251455  6/9/2007 749856.6  6/9/2007 242647.2 
6/10/2007 1201662  6/10/2007 712891.8  6/10/2007 255418.1 
6/11/2007 1125313  6/11/2007 649523.6  6/11/2007 204334.4 
6/12/2007 1052284  6/12/2007 646883.3  6/12/2007 114938.1 
6/13/2007 999172  6/13/2007 596716.8  6/13/2007 140479.9 
6/14/2007 896267.2  6/14/2007 575594.1  6/14/2007 134094.5 
6/15/2007 707055.3  6/15/2007 596716.8  6/15/2007 121323.6 
6/16/2007 687138.2  6/16/2007 557111.7  6/16/2007 114938.1 
6/17/2007 630706.6  6/17/2007 504304.9  6/17/2007 102167.2 
6/18/2007 570955.4  6/18/2007 448857.8  6/18/2007 102167.2 
6/19/2007 487967.7  6/19/2007 361726.6  6/19/2007 89396.32 
6/20/2007 358506.9  6/20/2007 443577.1  6/20/2007 89396.32 
6/21/2007 368465.4  6/21/2007 491103.2  6/21/2007 102167.2 
6/22/2007 411619  6/22/2007 514866.3  6/22/2007 95781.77 
6/23/2007 478009.2  6/23/2007 504304.9  6/23/2007 83010.87 
6/24/2007 461411.6  6/24/2007 433015.8  6/24/2007 76625.42 
6/25/2007 414938.5  6/25/2007 345884.5  6/25/2007 70239.96 
6/26/2007 278838.7  6/26/2007 390770.3  6/26/2007 63854.51 
6/27/2007 272199.7  6/27/2007 356445.9  6/27/2007 61300.33 
6/28/2007 255602.1  6/28/2007 406612.4  6/28/2007 55553.43 




6/30/2007 215768  6/30/2007 314200.5  6/30/2007 47890.89 
7/1/2007 202490  7/1/2007 300998.8  7/1/2007 70239.96 
7/2/2007 192531.5  7/2/2007 253472.6  7/2/2007 49167.98 
7/3/2007 182573  7/3/2007 261393.7  7/3/2007 44059.61 
7/4/2007 172614.4  7/4/2007 234990.3  7/4/2007 43421.07 
7/5/2007 189212  7/5/2007 256113  7/5/2007 236261.7 
7/6/2007 182573  7/6/2007 293077.7  7/6/2007 153250.8 
7/7/2007 162655.9  7/7/2007 266674.3  7/7/2007 70239.96 
7/8/2007 156016.9  7/8/2007 261393.7  7/8/2007 59384.7 
7/9/2007 242324.1  7/9/2007 374928.3  7/9/2007 95781.77 
7/10/2007 252282.6  7/10/2007 430375.4  7/10/2007 76625.42 
7/11/2007 252282.6  7/11/2007 335323.2  7/11/2007 58746.15 
7/12/2007 245643.6  7/12/2007 324761.8  7/12/2007 49167.98 
7/13/2007 229046.1  7/13/2007 287797.1  7/13/2007 42143.98 
7/14/2007 205809.5  7/14/2007 245551.6  7/14/2007 39589.8 
7/15/2007 189212  7/15/2007 213867.5  7/15/2007 36397.07 
7/16/2007 162655.9  7/16/2007 198025.5  7/16/2007 35119.98 
7/17/2007 146058.4  7/17/2007 171622.1  7/17/2007 32565.8 
7/18/2007 129460.8  7/18/2007 190104.5  7/18/2007 40228.34 
7/19/2007 132780.3  7/19/2007 184823.8  7/19/2007 57469.06 
7/20/2007 136099.8  7/20/2007 224428.9  7/20/2007 61938.88 
7/21/2007 126141.3  7/21/2007 205946.5  7/21/2007 40228.34 
7/22/2007 122821.8  7/22/2007 190104.5  7/22/2007 33842.89 
7/23/2007 119502.3  7/23/2007 163701.1  7/23/2007 31927.26 
7/24/2007 119502.3  7/24/2007 184823.8  7/24/2007 33842.89 
7/25/2007 116182.8  7/25/2007 166341.4  7/25/2007 30650.17 
7/26/2007 109543.8  7/26/2007 168981.8  7/26/2007 30650.17 
7/27/2007 96265.74  7/27/2007 163701.1  7/27/2007 28734.53 
7/28/2007 116182.8  7/28/2007 229709.6  7/28/2007 255418.1 
7/29/2007 146058.4  7/29/2007 192744.8  7/29/2007 191563.5 
7/30/2007 209129  7/30/2007 264034  7/30/2007 204334.4 
7/31/2007 275519.2  7/31/2007 390770.3  7/31/2007 95781.77 
8/1/2007 239004.6  8/1/2007 258753.3  8/1/2007 53637.79 
8/2/2007 421577.5  8/2/2007 198025.5  8/2/2007 45336.7 
8/3/2007 245643.6  8/3/2007 168981.8  8/3/2007 38951.25 
8/4/2007 139419.3  8/4/2007 155780.1  8/4/2007 34481.44 
8/5/2007 116182.8  8/5/2007 150499.4  8/5/2007 30011.62 
8/6/2007 119502.3  8/6/2007 129376.7  8/6/2007 44059.61 
8/7/2007 129460.8  8/7/2007 145218.7  8/7/2007 61938.88 




8/9/2007 106224.3  8/9/2007 150499.4  8/9/2007 76625.42 
8/10/2007 96265.74  8/10/2007 134657.3  8/10/2007 49806.52 
8/11/2007 89626.72  8/11/2007 134657.3  8/11/2007 40866.89 
8/12/2007 86307.21  8/12/2007 132017  8/12/2007 35758.53 
8/13/2007 79668.2  8/13/2007 116175  8/13/2007 63854.51 
8/14/2007 76348.69  8/14/2007 134657.3  8/14/2007 146865.4 
8/15/2007 69709.67  8/15/2007 121455.6  8/15/2007 52999.25 
8/16/2007 66390.16  8/16/2007 126736.3  8/16/2007 39589.8 
8/17/2007 66390.16  8/17/2007 126736.3  8/17/2007 34481.44 
8/18/2007 63070.66  8/18/2007 129376.7  8/18/2007 37674.16 
8/19/2007 63070.66  8/19/2007 129376.7  8/19/2007 28734.53 
8/20/2007 63070.66  8/20/2007 124096  8/20/2007 27457.44 
8/21/2007 63070.66  8/21/2007 105613.6  8/21/2007 26818.9 
8/22/2007 63070.66  8/22/2007 108253.9  8/22/2007 25541.81 
8/23/2007 63070.66  8/23/2007 116175  8/23/2007 25541.81 
8/24/2007 66390.16  8/24/2007 113534.6  8/24/2007 25541.81 
8/25/2007 63070.66  8/25/2007 113534.6  8/25/2007 24264.72 
8/26/2007 63070.66  8/26/2007 110894.3  8/26/2007 21710.53 
8/27/2007 63070.66  8/27/2007 95052.24  8/27/2007 19794.9 
8/28/2007 63070.66  8/28/2007 108253.9  8/28/2007 18517.81 
8/29/2007 63070.66  8/29/2007 97692.58  8/29/2007 17240.72 
8/30/2007 63070.66  8/30/2007 105613.6  8/30/2007 17240.72 
8/31/2007 63070.66  8/31/2007 102973.3  8/31/2007 15963.63 
9/1/2007 59751.15  9/1/2007 100332.9  9/1/2007 14686.54 
9/2/2007 59751.15  9/2/2007 97692.58  9/2/2007 13409.45 
9/3/2007 56431.64  9/3/2007 95052.24  9/3/2007 13409.45 
9/4/2007 53112.13  9/4/2007 92411.9  9/4/2007 12770.9 
9/5/2007 53112.13  9/5/2007 81850.54  9/5/2007 11493.81 
9/6/2007 53112.13  9/6/2007 79210.2  9/6/2007 13409.45 
9/7/2007 53112.13  9/7/2007 81850.54  9/7/2007 13409.45 
9/8/2007 53112.13  9/8/2007 81850.54  9/8/2007 17240.72 
9/9/2007 49792.62  9/9/2007 92411.9  9/9/2007 29373.08 
9/10/2007 49792.62  9/10/2007 95052.24  9/10/2007 45336.7 
9/11/2007 82987.71  9/11/2007 192744.8  9/11/2007 293730.8 
9/12/2007 96265.74  9/12/2007 290437.4  9/12/2007 306501.7 
9/13/2007 73029.18  9/13/2007 192744.8  9/13/2007 70239.96 
9/14/2007 79668.2  9/14/2007 145218.7  9/14/2007 39589.8 
9/15/2007 122821.8  9/15/2007 137297.7  9/15/2007 70239.96 
9/16/2007 136099.8  9/16/2007 134657.3  9/16/2007 49167.98 




9/18/2007 89626.72  9/18/2007 124096  9/18/2007 28734.53 
9/19/2007 82987.71  9/19/2007 113534.6  9/19/2007 26818.9 
9/20/2007 79668.2  9/20/2007 124096  9/20/2007 24903.26 
9/21/2007 73029.18  9/21/2007 124096  9/21/2007 23626.17 
9/22/2007 69709.67  9/22/2007 129376.7  9/22/2007 22987.62 
9/23/2007 63070.66  9/23/2007 126736.3  9/23/2007 19156.35 
9/24/2007 56431.64  9/24/2007 113534.6  9/24/2007 16602.17 
9/25/2007 53112.13  9/25/2007 118815.3  9/25/2007 17240.72 
9/26/2007 53112.13  9/26/2007 108253.9  9/26/2007 16602.17 
9/27/2007 53112.13  9/27/2007 113534.6  9/27/2007 15963.63 
9/28/2007 53112.13  9/28/2007 110894.3  9/28/2007 21710.53 
9/29/2007 49792.62  9/29/2007 108253.9  9/29/2007 14047.99 
9/30/2007 46473.12  9/30/2007 102973.3  9/30/2007 12770.9 
10/1/2007 46473.12  10/1/2007 89771.56  10/1/2007 17240.72 
10/2/2007 46473.12  10/2/2007 108253.9  10/2/2007 17240.72 
10/3/2007 46473.12  10/3/2007 100332.9  10/3/2007 14686.54 
10/4/2007 46473.12  10/4/2007 105613.6  10/4/2007 15325.08 
10/5/2007 43153.61  10/5/2007 108253.9  10/5/2007 13409.45 
10/6/2007 43153.61  10/6/2007 113534.6  10/6/2007 13409.45 
10/7/2007 39834.1  10/7/2007 113534.6  10/7/2007 12770.9 
10/8/2007 43153.61  10/8/2007 145218.7  10/8/2007 153250.8 
10/9/2007 39834.1  10/9/2007 129376.7  10/9/2007 70239.96 
10/10/2007 46473.12  10/10/2007 116175  10/10/2007 33842.89 
10/11/2007 53112.13  10/11/2007 102973.3  10/11/2007 27457.44 
10/12/2007 86307.21  10/12/2007 113534.6  10/12/2007 102167.2 
10/13/2007 272199.7  10/13/2007 113534.6  10/13/2007 42782.52 
10/14/2007 185892.5  10/14/2007 108253.9  10/14/2007 27457.44 
10/15/2007 139419.3  10/15/2007 97692.58  10/15/2007 24903.26 
10/16/2007 116182.8  10/16/2007 102973.3  10/16/2007 22987.62 
10/17/2007 82987.71  10/17/2007 95052.24  10/17/2007 21071.99 
10/18/2007 69709.67  10/18/2007 100332.9  10/18/2007 21710.53 
10/19/2007 79668.2  10/19/2007 113534.6  10/19/2007 70239.96 
10/20/2007 215768  10/20/2007 240270.9  10/20/2007 312887.1 
10/21/2007 189212  10/21/2007 213867.5  10/21/2007 70239.96 
10/22/2007 149377.9  10/22/2007 166341.4  10/22/2007 38951.25 
10/23/2007 119502.3  10/23/2007 137297.7  10/23/2007 30650.17 
10/24/2007 86307.21  10/24/2007 137297.7  10/24/2007 28734.53 
10/25/2007 69709.67  10/25/2007 137297.7  10/25/2007 28734.53 
10/26/2007 69709.67  10/26/2007 142578.4  10/26/2007 22349.08 




10/28/2007 182573  10/28/2007 171622.1  10/28/2007 76625.42 
10/29/2007 192531.5  10/29/2007 163701.1  10/29/2007 35758.53 
10/30/2007 205809.5  10/30/2007 158420.4  10/30/2007 32565.8 
10/31/2007 189212  10/31/2007 147859  10/31/2007 30011.62 
11/1/2007 126141.3  11/1/2007 147859  11/1/2007 30011.62 
11/2/2007 86307.21  11/2/2007 124096  11/2/2007 70239.96 
11/3/2007 172614.4  11/3/2007 171622.1  11/3/2007 153250.8 
11/4/2007 321992.3  11/4/2007 314200.5  11/4/2007 306501.7 
11/5/2007 265560.7  11/5/2007 237630.6  11/5/2007 121323.6 
11/6/2007 408299.5  11/6/2007 258753.3  11/6/2007 89396.32 
11/7/2007 428216.6  11/7/2007 409252.7  11/7/2007 95781.77 
11/8/2007 411619  11/8/2007 271955  11/8/2007 60023.24 
11/9/2007 368465.4  11/9/2007 245551.6  11/9/2007 48529.43 
11/10/2007 365145.9  11/10/2007 198025.5  11/10/2007 43421.07 
11/11/2007 348548.4  11/11/2007 168981.8  11/11/2007 38951.25 
11/12/2007 321992.3  11/12/2007 153139.7  11/12/2007 36397.07 
11/13/2007 351867.9  11/13/2007 171622.1  11/13/2007 83010.87 
11/14/2007 355187.4  11/14/2007 192744.8  11/14/2007 60023.24 
11/15/2007 401660.5  11/15/2007 203306.2  11/15/2007 102167.2 
11/16/2007 491287.2  11/16/2007 316840.8  11/16/2007 287345.3 
11/17/2007 448133.6  11/17/2007 303639.1  11/17/2007 127709 
11/18/2007 448133.6  11/18/2007 250832.3  11/18/2007 63854.51 
11/19/2007 454772.6  11/19/2007 198025.5  11/19/2007 54914.88 
11/20/2007 464731.2  11/20/2007 192744.8  11/20/2007 52999.25 
11/21/2007 441494.6  11/21/2007 168981.8  11/21/2007 53637.79 
11/22/2007 418258  11/22/2007 187464.1  11/22/2007 51083.61 
11/23/2007 375104.4  11/23/2007 176902.8  11/23/2007 45336.7 
11/24/2007 365145.9  11/24/2007 158420.4  11/24/2007 41505.43 
11/25/2007 358506.9  11/25/2007 147859  11/25/2007 39589.8 
11/26/2007 395021.5  11/26/2007 155780.1  11/26/2007 83010.87 
11/27/2007 401660.5  11/27/2007 184823.8  11/27/2007 95781.77 
11/28/2007 388382.5  11/28/2007 174262.4  11/28/2007 59384.7 
11/29/2007 404980  11/29/2007 158420.4  11/29/2007 49167.98 
11/30/2007 375104.4  11/30/2007 161060.7  11/30/2007 45336.7 
12/1/2007 341909.3  12/1/2007 168981.8  12/1/2007 41505.43 
12/2/2007 338589.8  12/2/2007 153139.7  12/2/2007 37035.62 
12/3/2007 404980  12/3/2007 176902.8  12/3/2007 61938.88 
12/4/2007 385063  12/4/2007 192744.8  12/4/2007 63215.97 
12/5/2007 365145.9  12/5/2007 184823.8  12/5/2007 47252.34 




12/7/2007 338589.8  12/7/2007 145218.7  12/7/2007 38951.25 
12/8/2007 328631.3  12/8/2007 139938  12/8/2007 38312.71 
12/9/2007 308714.3  12/9/2007 139938  12/9/2007 39589.8 
12/10/2007 308714.3  12/10/2007 150499.4  12/10/2007 41505.43 
12/11/2007 298755.7  12/11/2007 161060.7  12/11/2007 41505.43 
12/12/2007 318672.8  12/12/2007 166341.4  12/12/2007 63854.51 
12/13/2007 348548.4  12/13/2007 203306.2  12/13/2007 70239.96 
12/14/2007 388382.5  12/14/2007 208586.9  12/14/2007 108552.7 
12/15/2007 398341  12/15/2007 203306.2  12/15/2007 70239.96 
12/16/2007 474689.7  12/16/2007 229709.6  12/16/2007 70239.96 
12/17/2007 501245.7  12/17/2007 293077.7  12/17/2007 102167.2 
12/18/2007 471370.2  12/18/2007 293077.7  12/18/2007 70239.96 
12/19/2007 491287.2  12/19/2007 282516.4  12/19/2007 62577.42 
12/20/2007 531121.3  12/20/2007 277235.7  12/20/2007 83010.87 
12/21/2007 511204.3  12/21/2007 279876  12/21/2007 76625.42 
12/22/2007 494606.7  12/22/2007 266674.3  12/22/2007 63854.51 
12/23/2007 517843.3  12/23/2007 298358.4  12/23/2007 70239.96 
12/24/2007 853113.6  12/24/2007 987487.2  12/24/2007 427825.2 
12/25/2007 836516.1  12/25/2007 1042934  12/25/2007 268189 
12/26/2007 879669.7  12/26/2007 937320.7  12/26/2007 146865.4 
12/27/2007 1072201  12/27/2007 1037654  12/27/2007 268189 
12/28/2007 1098757  12/28/2007 1056136  12/28/2007 249032.6 
12/29/2007 1135272  12/29/2007 1045575  12/29/2007 274574.4 
12/30/2007 1158508  12/30/2007 1013891  12/30/2007 280959.9 
12/31/2007 1231538  12/31/2007 1103662  12/31/2007 332043.5 
1/1/2008 1234857  1/1/2008 1122144  1/1/2008 376741.6 
1/2/2008 1218260  1/2/2008 1066697  1/2/2008 357585.3 
1/3/2008 972615.9  1/3/2008 881873.6  1/3/2008 236261.7 
1/4/2008 932781.8  1/4/2008 691769.1  1/4/2008 185178.1 
1/5/2008 969296.4  1/5/2008 633681.6  1/5/2008 159636.3 
1/6/2008 949379.4  1/6/2008 601997.5  1/6/2008 146865.4 
1/7/2008 813279.5  1/7/2008 570313.4  1/7/2008 153250.8 
1/8/2008 859752.6  1/8/2008 591436.2  1/8/2008 191563.5 
1/9/2008 959337.9  1/9/2008 617839.6  1/9/2008 402283.4 
1/10/2008 1088799  1/10/2008 681207.7  1/10/2008 421439.8 
1/11/2008 1490459  1/11/2008 1172311  1/11/2008 785410.5 
1/12/2008 1736103  1/12/2008 1536678  1/12/2008 951432.3 
1/13/2008 1682991  1/13/2008 1534038  1/13/2008 600232.4 
1/14/2008 1772617  1/14/2008 1499713  1/14/2008 491679.8 




1/16/2008 1759339  1/16/2008 1351854  1/16/2008 383127.1 
1/17/2008 1639837  1/17/2008 1233039  1/17/2008 319272.6 
1/18/2008 1726144  1/18/2008 1283205  1/18/2008 434210.7 
1/19/2008 1702908  1/19/2008 1309609  1/19/2008 581076.1 
1/20/2008 1580086  1/20/2008 1217197  1/20/2008 415054.3 
1/21/2008 1404152  1/21/2008 1032373  1/21/2008 325658 
1/22/2008 1337762  1/22/2008 879233.2  1/22/2008 287345.3 
1/23/2008 1284650  1/23/2008 805303.7  1/23/2008 242647.2 
1/24/2008 1181745  1/24/2008 715532.1  1/24/2008 223490.8 
1/25/2008 1085479  1/25/2008 625760.6  1/25/2008 204334.4 
1/26/2008 1009131  1/26/2008 543910  1/26/2008 185178.1 
1/27/2008 956018.4  1/27/2008 501664.6  1/27/2008 172407.2 
1/28/2008 896267.2  1/28/2008 467340.2  1/28/2008 153250.8 
1/29/2008 813279.5  1/29/2008 435656.1  1/29/2008 153250.8 
1/30/2008 856433.1  1/30/2008 435656.1  1/30/2008 153250.8 
1/31/2008 882989.2  1/31/2008 464699.8  1/31/2008 197949 
2/1/2008 1148550  2/1/2008 599357.2  2/1/2008 357585.3 
2/2/2008 1882161  2/2/2008 1206635  2/2/2008 1040829 
2/3/2008 1832369  2/3/2008 1272644  2/3/2008 670472.4 
2/4/2008 1862244  2/4/2008 1219837  2/4/2008 427825.2 
2/5/2008 2054776  2/5/2008 1254161  2/5/2008 472523.4 
2/6/2008 2326975  2/6/2008 1404661  2/6/2008 810952.3 
2/7/2008 2964321  2/7/2008 1879922  2/7/2008 1423956 
2/8/2008 2937765  2/8/2008 1879922  2/8/2008 1008901 
2/9/2008 2765150  2/9/2008 1882562  2/9/2008 696014.2 
2/10/2008 2675524  2/10/2008 1835036  2/10/2008 606617.9 
2/11/2008 2429880  2/11/2008 1771668  2/11/2008 523607 
2/12/2008 2426561  2/12/2008 1644932  2/12/2008 478908.9 
2/13/2008 3014113  2/13/2008 2471358  2/13/2008 798181.4 
2/14/2008 3551874  2/14/2008 3168408  2/14/2008 1558050 
2/15/2008 3160172  2/15/2008 3432442  2/15/2008 996130.4 
2/16/2008 2967640  2/16/2008 3564459  2/16/2008 734326.9 
2/17/2008 2957682  2/17/2008 3511652  2/17/2008 587461.5 
2/18/2008 3269716  2/18/2008 3670073  2/18/2008 925890.4 
2/19/2008 3249799  2/19/2008 3696476  2/19/2008 1162152 
2/20/2008 3173450  2/20/2008 3564459  2/20/2008 830108.7 
2/21/2008 3136935  2/21/2008 3379635  2/21/2008 638545.1 
2/22/2008 3047309  2/22/2008 3115601  2/22/2008 536377.9 
2/23/2008 2911209  2/23/2008 2851567  2/23/2008 510836.1 




2/25/2008 2479673  2/25/2008 2421192  2/25/2008 415054.3 
2/26/2008 2161000  2/26/2008 2252210  2/26/2008 402283.4 
2/27/2008 1819091  2/27/2008 2220526  2/27/2008 644930.6 
2/28/2008 2068054  2/28/2008 1842957  2/28/2008 638545.1 
2/29/2008 2111207  2/29/2008 1753186  2/29/2008 472523.4 
3/1/2008 2111207  3/1/2008 1703019  3/1/2008 421439.8 
3/2/2008 2038178  3/2/2008 1626449  3/2/2008 427825.2 
3/3/2008 1945232  3/3/2008 1491792  3/3/2008 363970.7 
3/4/2008 1938593  3/4/2008 1441626  3/4/2008 415054.3 
3/5/2008 2297100  3/5/2008 1629090  3/5/2008 715170.6 
3/6/2008 2310378  3/6/2008 1877282  3/6/2008 804566.9 
3/7/2008 2519507  3/7/2008 1679256  3/7/2008 747097.8 
3/8/2008 3784239  3/8/2008 2262771  3/8/2008 919505 
3/9/2008 4248971  3/9/2008 2579612  3/9/2008 1455883 
3/10/2008 4049800  3/10/2008 2666743  3/10/2008 1136610 
3/11/2008 3950215  3/11/2008 2693147  3/11/2008 855650.5 
3/12/2008 3784239  3/12/2008 2772357  3/12/2008 721556 
3/13/2008 3485484  3/13/2008 2772357  3/13/2008 696014.2 
3/14/2008 3419093  3/14/2008 2624498  3/14/2008 600232.4 
3/15/2008 3352703  3/15/2008 2505683  3/15/2008 555534.3 
3/16/2008 3186728  3/16/2008 2334061  3/16/2008 561919.7 
3/17/2008 2980918  3/17/2008 2154517  3/17/2008 498065.2 
3/18/2008 2834860  3/18/2008 1922168  3/18/2008 421439.8 
3/19/2008 2745233  3/19/2008 1787510  3/19/2008 402283.4 
3/20/2008 2798345  3/20/2008 1790151  3/20/2008 549148.8 
3/21/2008 2632370  3/21/2008 1747905  3/21/2008 638545.1 
3/22/2008 2532785  3/22/2008 1642291  3/22/2008 587461.5 
3/23/2008 2453117  3/23/2008 1534038  3/23/2008 491679.8 
3/24/2008 2353531  3/24/2008 1428424  3/24/2008 408668.9 
3/25/2008 2270544  3/25/2008 1314889  3/25/2008 363970.7 
3/26/2008 2187556  3/26/2008 1172311  3/26/2008 280959.9 
3/27/2008 2061415  3/27/2008 1024452  3/27/2008 312887.1 
3/28/2008 2021581  3/28/2008 947882.1  3/28/2008 466137.9 
3/29/2008 1918676  3/29/2008 879233.2  3/29/2008 453367 
3/30/2008 1825730  3/30/2008 792102  3/30/2008 344814.4 
3/31/2008 1785895  3/31/2008 689128.7  3/31/2008 312887.1 
4/1/2008 1799173  4/1/2008 704970.8  4/1/2008 357585.3 
4/2/2008 1805812  4/2/2008 707611.1  4/2/2008 491679.8 
4/3/2008 1726144  4/3/2008 615199.2  4/3/2008 357585.3 




4/5/2008 1928634  4/5/2008 829066.8  4/5/2008 644930.6 
4/6/2008 1885481  4/6/2008 834347.4  4/6/2008 466137.9 
4/7/2008 1865564  4/7/2008 778900.3  4/7/2008 383127.1 
4/8/2008 1839008  4/8/2008 747216.2  4/8/2008 332043.5 
4/9/2008 1825730  4/9/2008 649523.6  4/9/2008 306501.7 
4/10/2008 1769298  4/10/2008 583515.1  4/10/2008 287345.3 
4/11/2008 1709547  4/11/2008 533348.7  4/11/2008 255418.1 
4/12/2008 1762659  4/12/2008 641602.6  4/12/2008 613003.3 
4/13/2008 1719505  4/13/2008 683848.1  4/13/2008 683243.3 
4/14/2008 1600003  4/14/2008 628400.9  4/14/2008 440596.1 
4/15/2008 1543571  4/15/2008 591436.2  4/15/2008 344814.4 
4/16/2008 1530293  4/16/2008 509585.6  4/16/2008 300116.2 
4/17/2008 1450625  4/17/2008 435656.1  4/17/2008 268189 
4/18/2008 1317845  4/18/2008 406612.4  4/18/2008 242647.2 
4/19/2008 1254774  4/19/2008 369647.6  4/19/2008 217105.3 
4/20/2008 1178425  4/20/2008 337963.5  4/20/2008 204334.4 
4/21/2008 1108716  4/21/2008 314200.5  4/21/2008 191563.5 
4/22/2008 1039006  4/22/2008 282516.4  4/22/2008 185178.1 
4/23/2008 962657.4  4/23/2008 295718.1  4/23/2008 172407.2 
4/24/2008 899586.7  4/24/2008 256113  4/24/2008 166021.7 
4/25/2008 859752.6  4/25/2008 242911.3  4/25/2008 146865.4 
4/26/2008 816599  4/26/2008 221788.6  4/26/2008 140479.9 
4/27/2008 776764.9  4/27/2008 211227.2  4/27/2008 134094.5 
4/28/2008 939420.8  4/28/2008 234990.3  4/28/2008 446981.6 
4/29/2008 1609961  4/29/2008 694409.4  4/29/2008 1066370 
4/30/2008 1659754  4/30/2008 950522.4  4/30/2008 810952.3 
5/1/2008 1573447  5/1/2008 947882.1  5/1/2008 466137.9 
5/2/2008 1736103  5/2/2008 921478.7  5/2/2008 325658 
5/3/2008 1822410  5/3/2008 844908.8  5/3/2008 351199.8 
5/4/2008 1858925  5/4/2008 792102  5/4/2008 376741.6 
5/5/2008 1772617  5/5/2008 736654.9  5/5/2008 338428.9 
5/6/2008 1649796  5/6/2008 670646.4  5/6/2008 280959.9 
5/7/2008 1566808  5/7/2008 557111.7  5/7/2008 242647.2 
5/8/2008 1457264  5/8/2008 485822.6  5/8/2008 287345.3 
5/9/2008 1351040  5/9/2008 456778.8  5/9/2008 242647.2 
5/10/2008 1304567  5/10/2008 459419.2  5/10/2008 255418.1 
5/11/2008 1221579  5/11/2008 417173.7  5/11/2008 204334.4 
5/12/2008 1145230  5/12/2008 361726.6  5/12/2008 127709 
5/13/2008 1012450  5/13/2008 324761.8  5/13/2008 146865.4 




5/15/2008 899586.7  5/15/2008 245551.6  5/15/2008 127709 
5/16/2008 866391.7  5/16/2008 245551.6  5/16/2008 146865.4 
5/17/2008 985893.9  5/17/2008 480541.9  5/17/2008 293730.8 
5/18/2008 1005811  5/18/2008 546550.4  5/18/2008 191563.5 
5/19/2008 1002491  5/19/2008 467340.2  5/19/2008 146865.4 
5/20/2008 1005811  5/20/2008 390770.3  5/20/2008 121323.6 
5/21/2008 1019089  5/21/2008 330042.5  5/21/2008 114938.1 
5/22/2008 982574.4  5/22/2008 298358.4  5/22/2008 121323.6 
5/23/2008 902906.2  5/23/2008 269314.7  5/23/2008 134094.5 
5/24/2008 829877.1  5/24/2008 229709.6  5/24/2008 114938.1 
5/25/2008 763486.9  5/25/2008 198025.5  5/25/2008 95781.77 
5/26/2008 693777.2  5/26/2008 168981.8  5/26/2008 83010.87 
5/27/2008 733611.3  5/27/2008 166341.4  5/27/2008 210719.9 
5/28/2008 740250.3  5/28/2008 161060.7  5/28/2008 312887.1 
5/29/2008 640665.1  5/29/2008 124096  5/29/2008 146865.4 
5/30/2008 604150.5  5/30/2008 102973.3  5/30/2008 102167.2 
5/31/2008 584233.4  5/31/2008 97692.58  5/31/2008 114938.1 
6/1/2008 564316.4  6/1/2008 100332.9  6/1/2008 146865.4 
6/2/2008 534440.8  6/2/2008 139938  6/2/2008 95781.77 
6/3/2008 507884.8  6/3/2008 171622.1  6/3/2008 83010.87 
6/4/2008 547718.9  6/4/2008 224428.9  6/4/2008 185178.1 
6/5/2008 560996.9  6/5/2008 285156.7  6/5/2008 172407.2 
6/6/2008 564316.4  6/6/2008 282516.4  6/6/2008 210719.9 
6/7/2008 577594.4  6/7/2008 277235.7  6/7/2008 178792.6 
6/8/2008 587553  6/8/2008 248192  6/8/2008 114938.1 
6/9/2008 570955.4  6/9/2008 179543.1  6/9/2008 89396.32 
6/10/2008 551038.4  6/10/2008 168981.8  6/10/2008 76625.42 
6/11/2008 491287.2  6/11/2008 150499.4  6/11/2008 70239.96 
6/12/2008 438175.1  6/12/2008 134657.3  6/12/2008 58746.15 
6/13/2008 395021.5  6/13/2008 121455.6  6/13/2008 52999.25 
6/14/2008 351867.9  6/14/2008 110894.3  6/14/2008 51083.61 
6/15/2008 408299.5  6/15/2008 179543.1  6/15/2008 166021.7 
6/16/2008 441494.6  6/16/2008 240270.9  6/16/2008 121323.6 
6/17/2008 587553  6/17/2008 332682.8  6/17/2008 229876.2 
6/18/2008 517843.3  6/18/2008 290437.4  6/18/2008 89396.32 
6/19/2008 504565.3  6/19/2008 234990.3  6/19/2008 70239.96 
6/20/2008 514523.8  6/20/2008 190104.5  6/20/2008 63854.51 
6/21/2008 487967.7  6/21/2008 161060.7  6/21/2008 58746.15 
6/22/2008 451453.1  6/22/2008 139938  6/22/2008 83010.87 




6/24/2008 634026.1  6/24/2008 142578.4  6/24/2008 727941.5 
6/25/2008 663901.6  6/25/2008 179543.1  6/25/2008 842879.6 
6/26/2008 624067.5  6/26/2008 163701.1  6/26/2008 415054.3 
6/27/2008 813279.5  6/27/2008 174262.4  6/27/2008 255418.1 
6/28/2008 780084.4  6/28/2008 129376.7  6/28/2008 178792.6 
6/29/2008 630706.6  6/29/2008 121455.6  6/29/2008 140479.9 
6/30/2008 634026.1  6/30/2008 113534.6  6/30/2008 114938.1 
7/1/2008 577594.4  7/1/2008 95052.24  7/1/2008 102167.2 
7/2/2008 660582.1  7/2/2008 330042.5  7/2/2008 217105.3 
7/3/2008 620748  7/3/2008 462059.5  7/3/2008 191563.5 
7/4/2008 587553  7/4/2008 332682.8  7/4/2008 319272.6 
7/5/2008 514523.8  7/5/2008 250832.3  7/5/2008 172407.2 
7/6/2008 474689.7  7/6/2008 198025.5  7/6/2008 127709 
7/7/2008 431536.1  7/7/2008 174262.4  7/7/2008 102167.2 
7/8/2008 375104.4  7/8/2008 145218.7  7/8/2008 89396.32 
7/9/2008 351867.9  7/9/2008 118815.3  7/9/2008 76625.42 
7/10/2008 345228.9  7/10/2008 100332.9  7/10/2008 242647.2 
7/11/2008 288797.2  7/11/2008 79210.2  7/11/2008 172407.2 
7/12/2008 252282.6  7/12/2008 71289.18  7/12/2008 89396.32 
7/13/2008 225726.6  7/13/2008 66008.5  7/13/2008 70239.96 
7/14/2008 202490  7/14/2008 108253.9  7/14/2008 62577.42 
7/15/2008 169294.9  7/15/2008 113534.6  7/15/2008 58746.15 
7/16/2008 156016.9  7/16/2008 71289.18  7/16/2008 56191.97 
7/17/2008 149377.9  7/17/2008 60727.82  7/17/2008 49806.52 
7/18/2008 146058.4  7/18/2008 60727.82  7/18/2008 46613.79 
7/19/2008 136099.8  7/19/2008 55447.14  7/19/2008 45336.7 
7/20/2008 146058.4  7/20/2008 92411.9  7/20/2008 108552.7 
7/21/2008 385063  7/21/2008 132017  7/21/2008 657701.5 
7/22/2008 328631.3  7/22/2008 84490.88  7/22/2008 306501.7 
7/23/2008 418258  7/23/2008 129376.7  7/23/2008 357585.3 
7/24/2008 1795854  7/24/2008 723453.2  7/24/2008 1340945 
7/25/2008 2506229  7/25/2008 908277  7/25/2008 1762385 
7/26/2008 2008302  7/26/2008 868671.9  7/26/2008 932275.9 
7/27/2008 1626559  7/27/2008 728733.8  7/27/2008 561919.7 
7/28/2008 1673032  7/28/2008 641602.6  7/28/2008 715170.6 
7/29/2008 1649796  7/29/2008 538629.4  7/29/2008 434210.7 
7/30/2008 1609961  7/30/2008 422454.4  7/30/2008 306501.7 
7/31/2008 1470542  7/31/2008 314200.5  7/31/2008 249032.6 
8/1/2008 1331123  8/1/2008 277235.7  8/1/2008 197949 




8/3/2008 1161828  8/3/2008 343244.2  8/3/2008 236261.7 
8/4/2008 949379.4  8/4/2008 293077.7  8/4/2008 268189 
8/5/2008 766806.4  8/5/2008 232349.9  8/5/2008 166021.7 
8/6/2008 736930.8  8/6/2008 271955  8/6/2008 280959.9 
8/7/2008 796682  8/7/2008 311560.1  8/7/2008 242647.2 
8/8/2008 1121994  8/8/2008 557111.7  8/8/2008 293730.8 
8/9/2008 1314525  8/9/2008 836987.8  8/9/2008 664086.9 
8/10/2008 1540252  8/10/2008 739295.2  8/10/2008 370356.2 
8/11/2008 1882161  8/11/2008 604637.9  8/11/2008 280959.9 
8/12/2008 1971788  8/12/2008 499024.3  8/12/2008 325658 
8/13/2008 2021581  8/13/2008 364366.9  8/13/2008 229876.2 
8/14/2008 1653115  8/14/2008 293077.7  8/14/2008 293730.8 
8/15/2008 1394193  8/15/2008 271955  8/15/2008 293730.8 
8/16/2008 1377596  8/16/2008 633681.6  8/16/2008 491679.8 
8/17/2008 1297928  8/17/2008 744575.9  8/17/2008 242647.2 
8/18/2008 1297928  8/18/2008 683848.1  8/18/2008 204334.4 
8/19/2008 1377596  8/19/2008 541269.7  8/19/2008 153250.8 
8/20/2008 1470542  8/20/2008 390770.3  8/20/2008 127709 
8/21/2008 1480501  8/21/2008 319481.1  8/21/2008 108552.7 
8/22/2008 1427389  8/22/2008 269314.7  8/22/2008 95781.77 
8/23/2008 1317845  8/23/2008 229709.6  8/23/2008 83010.87 
8/24/2008 1181745  8/24/2008 205946.5  8/24/2008 76625.42 
8/25/2008 1015770  8/25/2008 171622.1  8/25/2008 76625.42 
8/26/2008 833196.6  8/26/2008 187464.1  8/26/2008 63854.51 
8/27/2008 720333.3  8/27/2008 153139.7  8/27/2008 60661.79 
8/28/2008 597511.5  8/28/2008 126736.3  8/28/2008 57469.06 
8/29/2008 511204.3  8/29/2008 100332.9  8/29/2008 54914.88 
8/30/2008 448133.6  8/30/2008 100332.9  8/30/2008 55553.43 
8/31/2008 391702  8/31/2008 95052.24  8/31/2008 52999.25 
9/1/2008 348548.4  9/1/2008 79210.2  9/1/2008 48529.43 
9/2/2008 321992.3  9/2/2008 66008.5  9/2/2008 46613.79 
9/3/2008 308714.3  9/3/2008 95052.24  9/3/2008 45336.7 
9/4/2008 408299.5  9/4/2008 92411.9  9/4/2008 249032.6 
9/5/2008 408299.5  9/5/2008 73929.52  9/5/2008 363970.7 
9/6/2008 514523.8  9/6/2008 287797.1  9/6/2008 421439.8 
9/7/2008 1623240  9/7/2008 675927  9/7/2008 1008901 
9/8/2008 1457264  9/8/2008 699690.1  9/8/2008 581076.1 
9/9/2008 1742742  9/9/2008 620479.9  9/9/2008 236261.7 
9/10/2008 1865564  9/10/2008 475261.2  9/10/2008 242647.2 




9/12/2008 1477181  9/12/2008 306279.4  9/12/2008 127709 
9/13/2008 1394193  9/13/2008 298358.4  9/13/2008 121323.6 
9/14/2008 1380915  9/14/2008 340603.9  9/14/2008 210719.9 
9/15/2008 1238177  9/15/2008 398691.3  9/15/2008 210719.9 
9/16/2008 1078840  9/16/2008 351165.2  9/16/2008 134094.5 
9/17/2008 1019089  9/17/2008 314200.5  9/17/2008 102167.2 
9/18/2008 946059.8  9/18/2008 271955  9/18/2008 89396.32 
9/19/2008 876350.2  9/19/2008 234990.3  9/19/2008 83010.87 
9/20/2008 786723.5  9/20/2008 213867.5  9/20/2008 76625.42 
9/21/2008 720333.3  9/21/2008 208586.9  9/21/2008 70239.96 
9/22/2008 657262.6  9/22/2008 174262.4  9/22/2008 89396.32 
9/23/2008 527801.8  9/23/2008 155780.1  9/23/2008 76625.42 
9/24/2008 511204.3  9/24/2008 158420.4  9/24/2008 70239.96 
9/25/2008 474689.7  9/25/2008 139938  9/25/2008 197949 
9/26/2008 753528.4  9/26/2008 485822.6  9/26/2008 842879.6 
9/27/2008 1390874  9/27/2008 902996.3  9/27/2008 1506967 
9/28/2008 2048137  9/28/2008 1151188  9/28/2008 1289861 
9/29/2008 2350212  9/29/2008 1211916  9/29/2008 574690.6 
9/30/2008 2360170  9/30/2008 1174951  9/30/2008 338428.9 
10/1/2008 2479673  10/1/2008 1159109  10/1/2008 363970.7 
10/2/2008 2612453  10/2/2008 1143267  10/2/2008 389512.5 
10/3/2008 2502909  10/3/2008 1101022  10/3/2008 236261.7 
10/4/2008 2290461  10/4/2008 1003329  10/4/2008 236261.7 
10/5/2008 2117846  10/5/2008 910917.3  10/5/2008 191563.5 
10/6/2008 2001663  10/6/2008 794742.3  10/6/2008 172407.2 
10/7/2008 1832369  10/7/2008 646883.3  10/7/2008 159636.3 
10/8/2008 1692949  10/8/2008 512226  10/8/2008 140479.9 
10/9/2008 1556849  10/9/2008 414533.4  10/9/2008 134094.5 
10/10/2008 1417430  10/10/2008 348524.9  10/10/2008 121323.6 
10/11/2008 1284650  10/11/2008 308919.8  10/11/2008 108552.7 
10/12/2008 1171786  10/12/2008 282516.4  10/12/2008 102167.2 
10/13/2008 1058923  10/13/2008 253472.6  10/13/2008 95781.77 
10/14/2008 942740.3  10/14/2008 234990.3  10/14/2008 89396.32 
10/15/2008 912864.8  10/15/2008 232349.9  10/15/2008 89396.32 
10/16/2008 965976.9  10/16/2008 229709.6  10/16/2008 83010.87 
10/17/2008 919503.8  10/17/2008 211227.2  10/17/2008 76625.42 
10/18/2008 859752.6  10/18/2008 208586.9  10/18/2008 70239.96 
10/19/2008 693777.2  10/19/2008 192744.8  10/19/2008 63854.51 
10/20/2008 643984.6  10/20/2008 174262.4  10/20/2008 63854.51 




10/22/2008 624067.5  10/22/2008 166341.4  10/22/2008 70239.96 
10/23/2008 600831  10/23/2008 168981.8  10/23/2008 63854.51 
10/24/2008 590872.5  10/24/2008 158420.4  10/24/2008 61300.33 
10/25/2008 590872.5  10/25/2008 158420.4  10/25/2008 58746.15 
10/26/2008 846474.6  10/26/2008 340603.9  10/26/2008 280959.9 
10/27/2008 833196.6  10/27/2008 345884.5  10/27/2008 153250.8 
10/28/2008 1025728  10/28/2008 345884.5  10/28/2008 191563.5 
10/29/2008 1297928  10/29/2008 335323.2  10/29/2008 185178.1 
10/30/2008 1248135  10/30/2008 300998.8  10/30/2008 114938.1 
10/31/2008 1158508  10/31/2008 266674.3  10/31/2008 89396.32 
11/1/2008 1075521  11/1/2008 234990.3  11/1/2008 76625.42 
11/2/2008 926142.8  11/2/2008 216507.9  11/2/2008 70239.96 
11/3/2008 803321  11/3/2008 184823.8  11/3/2008 63854.51 
11/4/2008 670540.7  11/4/2008 184823.8  11/4/2008 63215.97 
11/5/2008 643984.6  11/5/2008 179543.1  11/5/2008 61300.33 
11/6/2008 710374.8  11/6/2008 266674.3  11/6/2008 134094.5 
11/7/2008 902906.2  11/7/2008 433015.8  11/7/2008 178792.6 
11/8/2008 1048965  11/8/2008 475261.2  11/8/2008 114938.1 
11/9/2008 1128633  11/9/2008 435656.1  11/9/2008 95781.77 
11/10/2008 1108716  11/10/2008 356445.9  11/10/2008 83010.87 
11/11/2008 942740.3  11/11/2008 364366.9  11/11/2008 70239.96 
11/12/2008 1009131  11/12/2008 345884.5  11/12/2008 63854.51 
11/13/2008 929462.3  11/13/2008 324761.8  11/13/2008 61938.88 
11/14/2008 866391.7  11/14/2008 314200.5  11/14/2008 70239.96 
11/15/2008 866391.7  11/15/2008 351165.2  11/15/2008 89396.32 
11/16/2008 979254.9  11/16/2008 604637.9  11/16/2008 146865.4 
11/17/2008 985893.9  11/17/2008 641602.6  11/17/2008 89396.32 
11/18/2008 929462.3  11/18/2008 583515.1  11/18/2008 76625.42 
11/19/2008 929462.3  11/19/2008 485822.6  11/19/2008 70239.96 
11/20/2008 902906.2  11/20/2008 409252.7  11/20/2008 61300.33 
11/21/2008 873030.7  11/21/2008 367007.3  11/21/2008 57469.06 
11/22/2008 823238  11/22/2008 332682.8  11/22/2008 55553.43 
11/23/2008 790043  11/23/2008 295718.1  11/23/2008 49806.52 
11/24/2008 756847.9  11/24/2008 266674.3  11/24/2008 47890.89 
11/25/2008 1244816  11/25/2008 831707.1  11/25/2008 715170.6 
11/26/2008 1576766  11/26/2008 1386178  11/26/2008 938661.3 
11/27/2008 1487140  11/27/2008 1438985  11/27/2008 466137.9 
11/28/2008 1493779  11/28/2008 1423143  11/28/2008 332043.5 
11/29/2008 1609961  11/29/2008 1309609  11/29/2008 280959.9 




12/1/2008 2154361  12/1/2008 1362415  12/1/2008 625774.2 
12/2/2008 2167639  12/2/2008 1254161  12/2/2008 427825.2 
12/3/2008 2018261  12/3/2008 1169671  12/3/2008 306501.7 
12/4/2008 1978427  12/4/2008 1093101  12/4/2008 242647.2 
12/5/2008 1915356  12/5/2008 995408.2  12/5/2008 204334.4 
12/6/2008 1858925  12/6/2008 884513.9  12/6/2008 172407.2 
12/7/2008 1772617  12/7/2008 784181  12/7/2008 159636.3 
12/8/2008 1546891  12/8/2008 670646.4  12/8/2008 140479.9 
12/9/2008 1317845  12/9/2008 559752.1  12/9/2008 121323.6 
12/10/2008 1513696  12/10/2008 559752.1  12/10/2008 300116.2 
12/11/2008 1988385  12/11/2008 741935.5  12/11/2008 708785.1 
12/12/2008 4016605  12/12/2008 2173000  12/12/2008 2873453 
12/13/2008 4282166  12/13/2008 2297096  12/13/2008 2196595 
12/14/2008 3319508  12/14/2008 2772357  12/14/2008 970588.6 
12/15/2008 3551874  12/15/2008 3036391  12/15/2008 574690.6 
12/16/2008 3751044  12/16/2008 3062794  12/16/2008 568305.2 
12/17/2008 3817434  12/17/2008 2930777  12/17/2008 593847 
12/18/2008 3618264  12/18/2008 2772357  12/18/2008 536377.9 
12/19/2008 3485484  12/19/2008 2571691  12/19/2008 453367 
12/20/2008 3289633  12/20/2008 2397429  12/20/2008 434210.7 
12/21/2008 3090462  12/21/2008 2246929  12/21/2008 402283.4 
12/22/2008 2685482  12/22/2008 2157158  12/22/2008 402283.4 
12/23/2008 2672204  12/23/2008 1980255  12/23/2008 357585.3 
12/24/2008 2861416  12/24/2008 1845598  12/24/2008 325658 
12/25/2008 2619092  12/25/2008 2151877  12/25/2008 849265 
12/26/2008 2575938  12/26/2008 2194123  12/26/2008 721556 
12/27/2008 2622412  12/27/2008 2207324  12/27/2008 632159.7 
12/28/2008 2748553  12/28/2008 2286534  12/28/2008 759868.7 
12/29/2008 2824902  12/29/2008 2312938  12/29/2008 798181.4 
12/30/2008 2934445  12/30/2008 2286534  12/30/2008 632159.7 
12/31/2008 2951043  12/31/2008 2188842  12/31/2008 568305.2 
1/1/2009 2459756  1/1/2009 2038342  1/1/2009 472523.4 
1/2/2009 2370129  1/2/2009 1866720  1/2/2009 415054.3 
1/3/2009 2409963  1/3/2009 1811273  1/3/2009 389512.5 
1/4/2009 2333614  1/4/2009 1692458  1/4/2009 357585.3 
1/5/2009 2234029  1/5/2009 1586844  1/5/2009 332043.5 
1/6/2009 2104568  1/6/2009 1481231  1/6/2009 312887.1 
1/7/2009 2243988  1/7/2009 1528757  1/7/2009 510836.1 
1/8/2009 2333614  1/8/2009 1666055  1/8/2009 651316 




1/10/2009 2117846  1/10/2009 1534038  1/10/2009 363970.7 
1/11/2009 2220751  1/11/2009 1483871  1/11/2009 332043.5 
1/12/2009 2144402  1/12/2009 1404661  1/12/2009 306501.7 
1/13/2009 1965149  1/13/2009 1291126  1/13/2009 274574.4 
1/14/2009 1868883  1/14/2009 1277925  1/14/2009 255418.1 
1/15/2009 1756020  1/15/2009 1180232  1/15/2009 229876.2 
1/16/2009 1629879  1/16/2009 1042934  1/16/2009 204334.4 
1/17/2009 1543571  1/17/2009 963724.1  1/17/2009 185178.1 
1/18/2009 1546891  1/18/2009 924119  1/18/2009 191563.5 
1/19/2009 1497098  1/19/2009 884513.9  1/19/2009 204334.4 
1/20/2009 1470542  1/20/2009 836987.8  1/20/2009 197949 
1/21/2009 1394193  1/21/2009 831707.1  1/21/2009 185178.1 
1/22/2009 1351040  1/22/2009 805303.7  1/22/2009 172407.2 
1/23/2009 1334442  1/23/2009 781540.6  1/23/2009 166021.7 
1/24/2009 1317845  1/24/2009 781540.6  1/24/2009 159636.3 
1/25/2009 1264733  1/25/2009 734014.5  1/25/2009 146865.4 
1/26/2009 1221579  1/26/2009 649523.6  1/26/2009 146865.4 
1/27/2009 1178425  1/27/2009 628400.9  1/27/2009 166021.7 
1/28/2009 1264733  1/28/2009 734014.5  1/28/2009 242647.2 
1/29/2009 1450625  1/29/2009 969004.8  1/29/2009 466137.9 
1/30/2009 1410791  1/30/2009 1013891  1/30/2009 357585.3 
1/31/2009 1420750  1/31/2009 1040294  1/31/2009 268189 
2/1/2009 1437347  2/1/2009 829066.8  2/1/2009 217105.3 
2/2/2009 1424069  2/2/2009 855470.2  2/2/2009 197949 
2/3/2009 1400832  2/3/2009 873952.5  2/3/2009 197949 
2/4/2009 1390874  2/4/2009 850189.5  2/4/2009 191563.5 
2/5/2009 1334442  2/5/2009 792102  2/5/2009 166021.7 
2/6/2009 1304567  2/6/2009 747216.2  2/6/2009 153250.8 
2/7/2009 1248135  2/7/2009 699690.1  2/7/2009 140479.9 
2/8/2009 1218260  2/8/2009 712891.8  2/8/2009 249032.6 
2/9/2009 1241496  2/9/2009 831707.1  2/9/2009 287345.3 
2/10/2009 1241496  2/10/2009 818505.4  2/10/2009 217105.3 
2/11/2009 1278011  2/11/2009 805303.7  2/11/2009 217105.3 
2/12/2009 1523654  2/12/2009 1053496  2/12/2009 427825.2 
2/13/2009 1736103  2/13/2009 1304328  2/13/2009 491679.8 
2/14/2009 1765978  2/14/2009 1314889  2/14/2009 408668.9 
2/15/2009 1825730  2/15/2009 1262083  2/15/2009 344814.4 
2/16/2009 1888800  2/16/2009 1180232  2/16/2009 306501.7 
2/17/2009 1822410  2/17/2009 1079899  2/17/2009 280959.9 




2/19/2009 1616601  2/19/2009 1045575  2/19/2009 415054.3 
2/20/2009 1609961  2/20/2009 1148548  2/20/2009 427825.2 
2/21/2009 1536932  2/21/2009 1103662  2/21/2009 338428.9 
2/22/2009 1643157  2/22/2009 1119504  2/22/2009 453367 
2/23/2009 1885481  2/23/2009 1293767  2/23/2009 740712.4 
2/24/2009 1749381  2/24/2009 1317530  2/24/2009 517221.6 
2/25/2009 1732783  2/25/2009 1243600  2/25/2009 389512.5 
2/26/2009 1689630  2/26/2009 1159109  2/26/2009 332043.5 
2/27/2009 1656435  2/27/2009 1082539  2/27/2009 332043.5 
2/28/2009 1779256  2/28/2009 1151188  2/28/2009 478908.9 
3/1/2009 1785895  3/1/2009 1159109  3/1/2009 440596.1 
3/2/2009 1832369  3/2/2009 1132706  3/2/2009 408668.9 
3/3/2009 1765978  3/3/2009 1082539  3/3/2009 357585.3 
3/4/2009 1726144  3/4/2009 1016531  3/4/2009 325658 
3/5/2009 1699588  3/5/2009 955803.1  3/5/2009 300116.2 
3/6/2009 1689630  3/6/2009 929399.7  3/6/2009 319272.6 
3/7/2009 1732783  3/7/2009 1003329  3/7/2009 408668.9 
3/8/2009 1832369  3/8/2009 1135346  3/8/2009 459752.5 
3/9/2009 2018261  3/9/2009 1270004  3/9/2009 561919.7 
3/10/2009 2078012  3/10/2009 1338652  3/10/2009 549148.8 
3/11/2009 2094610  3/11/2009 1399380  3/11/2009 606617.9 
3/12/2009 2141083  3/12/2009 1415222  3/12/2009 574690.6 
3/13/2009 2194195  3/13/2009 1378257  3/13/2009 415054.3 
3/14/2009 2257266  3/14/2009 1330731  3/14/2009 402283.4 
3/15/2009 2210792  3/15/2009 1264723  3/15/2009 370356.2 
3/16/2009 2061415  3/16/2009 1161750  3/16/2009 344814.4 
3/17/2009 1832369  3/17/2009 1093101  3/17/2009 319272.6 
3/18/2009 1789215  3/18/2009 1008610  3/18/2009 306501.7 
3/19/2009 1736103  3/19/2009 950522.4  3/19/2009 293730.8 
3/20/2009 1639837  3/20/2009 900355.9  3/20/2009 274574.4 
3/21/2009 1507057  3/21/2009 836987.8  3/21/2009 249032.6 
3/22/2009 1427389  3/22/2009 770979.3  3/22/2009 229876.2 
3/23/2009 1347720  3/23/2009 723453.2  3/23/2009 210719.9 
3/24/2009 1294608  3/24/2009 699690.1  3/24/2009 191563.5 
3/25/2009 1294608  3/25/2009 652164  3/25/2009 178792.6 
3/26/2009 1258094  3/26/2009 601997.5  3/26/2009 178792.6 
3/27/2009 1294608  3/27/2009 654804.3  3/27/2009 300116.2 
3/28/2009 1278011  3/28/2009 660085  3/28/2009 229876.2 
3/29/2009 1390874  3/29/2009 728733.8  3/29/2009 383127.1 




3/31/2009 1357679  3/31/2009 921478.7  3/31/2009 440596.1 
4/1/2009 1407471  4/1/2009 889794.6  4/1/2009 325658 
4/2/2009 1450625  4/2/2009 855470.2  4/2/2009 325658 
4/3/2009 1437347  4/3/2009 847549.1  4/3/2009 440596.1 
4/4/2009 1377596  4/4/2009 1027092  4/4/2009 581076.1 
4/5/2009 1410791  4/5/2009 1064057  4/5/2009 389512.5 
4/6/2009 1666393  4/6/2009 1167030  4/6/2009 625774.2 
4/7/2009 2190875  4/7/2009 1375617  4/7/2009 1028058 
4/8/2009 2217432  4/8/2009 1378257  4/8/2009 638545.1 
4/9/2009 2144402  4/9/2009 1349214  4/9/2009 453367 
4/10/2009 2087971  4/10/2009 1301688  4/10/2009 383127.1 
4/11/2009 2167639  4/11/2009 1343933  4/11/2009 510836.1 
4/12/2009 2161000  4/12/2009 1354494  4/12/2009 485294.3 
4/13/2009 2074693  4/13/2009 1320170  4/13/2009 370356.2 
4/14/2009 2018261  4/14/2009 1243600  4/14/2009 319272.6 
4/15/2009 1925315  4/15/2009 1151188  4/15/2009 293730.8 
4/16/2009 1868883  4/16/2009 1053496  4/16/2009 261803.5 
4/17/2009 1799173  4/17/2009 955803.1  4/17/2009 242647.2 
4/18/2009 1722825  4/18/2009 866031.5  4/18/2009 223490.8 
4/19/2009 1663074  4/19/2009 789461.7  4/19/2009 223490.8 
4/20/2009 1583405  4/20/2009 715532.1  4/20/2009 204334.4 
4/21/2009 1746061  4/21/2009 897715.6  4/21/2009 753483.3 
4/22/2009 1706227  4/22/2009 1130066  4/22/2009 766254.2 
4/23/2009 1772617  4/23/2009 1177592  4/23/2009 651316 
4/24/2009 1779256  4/24/2009 1169671  4/24/2009 453367 
4/25/2009 1809132  4/25/2009 1135346  4/25/2009 357585.3 
4/26/2009 1795854  4/26/2009 1077259  4/26/2009 312887.1 
4/27/2009 1739422  4/27/2009 992767.8  4/27/2009 268189 
4/28/2009 1636518  4/28/2009 905636.6  4/28/2009 242647.2 
4/29/2009 1483820  4/29/2009 844908.8  4/29/2009 210719.9 
4/30/2009 1434028  4/30/2009 752496.9  4/30/2009 185178.1 
5/1/2009 1321164  5/1/2009 694409.4  5/1/2009 178792.6 
5/2/2009 1258094  5/2/2009 649523.6  5/2/2009 172407.2 
5/3/2009 1171786  5/3/2009 588795.8  5/3/2009 159636.3 
5/4/2009 1085479  5/4/2009 533348.7  5/4/2009 153250.8 
5/5/2009 1029048  5/5/2009 665365.7  5/5/2009 229876.2 
5/6/2009 1201662  5/6/2009 889794.6  5/6/2009 421439.8 
5/7/2009 1331123  5/7/2009 976925.8  5/7/2009 510836.1 
5/8/2009 1327803  5/8/2009 971645.1  5/8/2009 370356.2 




5/10/2009 1457264  5/10/2009 834347.4  5/10/2009 325658 
5/11/2009 1344401  5/11/2009 702330.4  5/11/2009 210719.9 
5/12/2009 1115355  5/12/2009 617839.6  5/12/2009 172407.2 
5/13/2009 1085479  5/13/2009 543910  5/13/2009 146865.4 
5/14/2009 1035687  5/14/2009 469980.5  5/14/2009 140479.9 
5/15/2009 982574.4  5/15/2009 454138.5  5/15/2009 146865.4 
5/16/2009 919503.8  5/16/2009 491103.2  5/16/2009 127709 
5/17/2009 889628.2  5/17/2009 501664.6  5/17/2009 153250.8 
5/18/2009 836516.1  5/18/2009 443577.1  5/18/2009 134094.5 
5/19/2009 803321  5/19/2009 382849.3  5/19/2009 114938.1 
5/20/2009 760167.4  5/20/2009 345884.5  5/20/2009 108552.7 
5/21/2009 717013.8  5/21/2009 285156.7  5/21/2009 95781.77 
5/22/2009 667221.2  5/22/2009 213867.5  5/22/2009 83010.87 
5/23/2009 620748  5/23/2009 147859  5/23/2009 76625.42 
5/24/2009 610789.5  5/24/2009 306279.4  5/24/2009 83010.87 
5/25/2009 667221.2  5/25/2009 710251.5  5/25/2009 76625.42 
5/26/2009 657262.6  5/26/2009 628400.9  5/26/2009 63854.51 
5/27/2009 614109  5/27/2009 454138.5  5/27/2009 76625.42 
5/28/2009 683818.7  5/28/2009 364366.9  5/28/2009 83010.87 
5/29/2009 687138.2  5/29/2009 316840.8  5/29/2009 95781.77 
5/30/2009 726972.3  5/30/2009 343244.2  5/30/2009 134094.5 
5/31/2009 720333.3  5/31/2009 303639.1  5/31/2009 95781.77 
6/1/2009 673860.2  6/1/2009 332682.8  6/1/2009 76625.42 
6/2/2009 610789.5  6/2/2009 367007.3  6/2/2009 63854.51 
6/3/2009 604150.5  6/3/2009 327402.2  6/3/2009 59384.7 
6/4/2009 570955.4  6/4/2009 300998.8  6/4/2009 56191.97 
6/5/2009 544399.4  6/5/2009 279876  6/5/2009 54276.34 
6/6/2009 504565.3  6/6/2009 269314.7  6/6/2009 52999.25 
6/7/2009 471370.2  6/7/2009 250832.3  6/7/2009 49806.52 
6/8/2009 444814.1  6/8/2009 216507.9  6/8/2009 46613.79 
6/9/2009 418258  6/9/2009 192744.8  6/9/2009 54914.88 
6/10/2009 408299.5  6/10/2009 187464.1  6/10/2009 63854.51 
6/11/2009 408299.5  6/11/2009 161060.7  6/11/2009 56191.97 
6/12/2009 637345.6  6/12/2009 406612.4  6/12/2009 683243.3 
6/13/2009 663901.6  6/13/2009 364366.9  6/13/2009 408668.9 
6/14/2009 713694.3  6/14/2009 385489.6  6/14/2009 306501.7 
6/15/2009 730291.8  6/15/2009 382849.3  6/15/2009 306501.7 
6/16/2009 697096.7  6/16/2009 351165.2  6/16/2009 159636.3 
6/17/2009 793362.5  6/17/2009 316840.8  6/17/2009 114938.1 




6/19/2009 1035687  6/19/2009 525427.7  6/19/2009 568305.2 
6/20/2009 1032367  6/20/2009 570313.4  6/20/2009 376741.6 
6/21/2009 972615.9  6/21/2009 496383.9  6/21/2009 217105.3 
6/22/2009 1088799  6/22/2009 723453.2  6/22/2009 332043.5 
6/23/2009 1165147  6/23/2009 918838.3  6/23/2009 319272.6 
6/24/2009 1175106  6/24/2009 942601.4  6/24/2009 242647.2 
6/25/2009 1254774  6/25/2009 876592.9  6/25/2009 204334.4 
6/26/2009 1214940  6/26/2009 760417.9  6/26/2009 191563.5 
6/27/2009 1155189  6/27/2009 625760.6  6/27/2009 153250.8 
6/28/2009 1108716  6/28/2009 712891.8  6/28/2009 121323.6 
6/29/2009 1098757  6/29/2009 863391.2  6/29/2009 217105.3 
6/30/2009 936101.3  6/30/2009 921478.7  6/30/2009 172407.2 
7/1/2009 995852.5  7/1/2009 929399.7  7/1/2009 210719.9 
7/2/2009 1517015  7/2/2009 1188153  7/2/2009 862035.9 
7/3/2009 1765978  7/3/2009 1359775  7/3/2009 836494.1 
7/4/2009 1649796  7/4/2009 1372977  7/4/2009 427825.2 
7/5/2009 1600003  7/5/2009 1330731  7/5/2009 274574.4 
7/6/2009 1590044  7/6/2009 1222477  7/6/2009 197949 
7/7/2009 1739422  7/7/2009 1143267  7/7/2009 383127.1 
7/8/2009 2084651  7/8/2009 1127425  7/8/2009 1238778 
7/9/2009 1829049  7/9/2009 1058776  7/9/2009 727941.5 
7/10/2009 1669713  7/10/2009 918838.3  7/10/2009 408668.9 
7/11/2009 1636518  7/11/2009 763058.3  7/11/2009 293730.8 
7/12/2009 1852286  7/12/2009 831707.1  7/12/2009 504450.7 
7/13/2009 1696269  7/13/2009 810584.4  7/13/2009 300116.2 
7/14/2009 1520335  7/14/2009 691769.1  7/14/2009 210719.9 
7/15/2009 1493779  7/15/2009 528068  7/15/2009 166021.7 
7/16/2009 1351040  7/16/2009 422454.4  7/16/2009 140479.9 
7/17/2009 1138591  7/17/2009 369647.6  7/17/2009 134094.5 
7/18/2009 1201662  7/18/2009 525427.7  7/18/2009 255418.1 
7/19/2009 1042326  7/19/2009 462059.5  7/19/2009 204334.4 
7/20/2009 882989.2  7/20/2009 353805.6  7/20/2009 140479.9 
7/21/2009 790043  7/21/2009 332682.8  7/21/2009 204334.4 
7/22/2009 882989.2  7/22/2009 419814.1  7/22/2009 249032.6 
7/23/2009 876350.2  7/23/2009 401331.7  7/23/2009 351199.8 
7/24/2009 2058095  7/24/2009 1402021  7/24/2009 1360101 
7/25/2009 2240668  7/25/2009 1494432  7/25/2009 1111069 
7/26/2009 1931954  7/26/2009 1481231  7/26/2009 459752.5 
7/27/2009 1895439  7/27/2009 1407301  7/27/2009 383127.1 




7/29/2009 2048137  7/29/2009 1035013  7/29/2009 217105.3 
7/30/2009 2184236  7/30/2009 892434.9  7/30/2009 197949 
7/31/2009 2180917  7/31/2009 876592.9  7/31/2009 561919.7 
8/1/2009 2164319  8/1/2009 929399.7  8/1/2009 766254.2 
8/2/2009 1925315  8/2/2009 1021812  8/2/2009 395898 
8/3/2009 1775937  8/3/2009 752496.9  8/3/2009 280959.9 
8/4/2009 1829049  8/4/2009 549190.7  8/4/2009 210719.9 
8/5/2009 1726144  8/5/2009 446217.5  8/5/2009 178792.6 
8/6/2009 1540252  8/6/2009 411893  8/6/2009 159636.3 
8/7/2009 1351040  8/7/2009 306279.4  8/7/2009 140479.9 
8/8/2009 1221579  8/8/2009 256113  8/8/2009 121323.6 
8/9/2009 1088799  8/9/2009 200665.8  8/9/2009 114938.1 
8/10/2009 926142.8  8/10/2009 179543.1  8/10/2009 108552.7 
8/11/2009 796682  8/11/2009 187464.1  8/11/2009 102167.2 
8/12/2009 853113.6  8/12/2009 229709.6  8/12/2009 102167.2 
8/13/2009 763486.9  8/13/2009 221788.6  8/13/2009 95781.77 
8/14/2009 713694.3  8/14/2009 200665.8  8/14/2009 89396.32 
8/15/2009 663901.6  8/15/2009 158420.4  8/15/2009 83010.87 
8/16/2009 660582.1  8/16/2009 124096  8/16/2009 76625.42 
8/17/2009 627387.1  8/17/2009 89771.56  8/17/2009 70239.96 
8/18/2009 574274.9  8/18/2009 71289.18  8/18/2009 63854.51 
8/19/2009 547718.9  8/19/2009 60727.82  8/19/2009 114938.1 
8/20/2009 531121.3  8/20/2009 102973.3  8/20/2009 102167.2 
8/21/2009 594192  8/21/2009 124096  8/21/2009 83010.87 
8/22/2009 557677.4  8/22/2009 63368.16  8/22/2009 134094.5 
8/23/2009 557677.4  8/23/2009 208586.9  8/23/2009 529992.5 
8/24/2009 464731.2  8/24/2009 155780.1  8/24/2009 197949 
8/25/2009 441494.6  8/25/2009 81850.54  8/25/2009 134094.5 
8/26/2009 418258  8/26/2009 60727.82  8/26/2009 95781.77 
8/27/2009 414938.5  8/27/2009 63368.16  8/27/2009 185178.1 
8/28/2009 484648.2  8/28/2009 145218.7  8/28/2009 293730.8 
8/29/2009 879669.7  8/29/2009 514866.3  8/29/2009 983359.5 
8/30/2009 753528.4  8/30/2009 723453.2  8/30/2009 574690.6 
8/31/2009 916184.3  8/31/2009 607278.2  8/31/2009 108552.7 
9/1/2009 882989.2  9/1/2009 425094.7  9/1/2009 108552.7 
9/2/2009 899586.7  9/2/2009 324761.8  9/2/2009 95781.77 
9/3/2009 816599  9/3/2009 266674.3  9/3/2009 83010.87 
9/4/2009 693777.2  9/4/2009 234990.3  9/4/2009 76625.42 
9/5/2009 643984.6  9/5/2009 187464.1  9/5/2009 70239.96 




9/7/2009 507884.8  9/7/2009 110894.3  9/7/2009 62577.42 
9/8/2009 438175.1  9/8/2009 105613.6  9/8/2009 60661.79 
9/9/2009 325311.8  9/9/2009 73929.52  9/9/2009 57469.06 
9/10/2009 371784.9  9/10/2009 60727.82  9/10/2009 52999.25 
9/11/2009 385063  9/11/2009 79210.2  9/11/2009 54276.34 
9/12/2009 816599  9/12/2009 549190.7  9/12/2009 542763.4 
9/13/2009 1002491  9/13/2009 683848.1  9/13/2009 446981.6 
9/14/2009 836516.1  9/14/2009 567673.1  9/14/2009 204334.4 
9/15/2009 693777.2  9/15/2009 406612.4  9/15/2009 134094.5 
9/16/2009 730291.8  9/16/2009 298358.4  9/16/2009 108552.7 
9/17/2009 660582.1  9/17/2009 245551.6  9/17/2009 95781.77 
9/18/2009 640665.1  9/18/2009 205946.5  9/18/2009 83010.87 
9/19/2009 580913.9  9/19/2009 161060.7  9/19/2009 76625.42 
9/20/2009 524482.3  9/20/2009 129376.7  9/20/2009 70239.96 
9/21/2009 444814.1  9/21/2009 108253.9  9/21/2009 63854.51 
9/22/2009 325311.8  9/22/2009 92411.9  9/22/2009 63215.97 
9/23/2009 378423.9  9/23/2009 81850.54  9/23/2009 60661.79 
9/24/2009 375104.4  9/24/2009 71289.18  9/24/2009 56191.97 
9/25/2009 325311.8  9/25/2009 66008.5  9/25/2009 52999.25 
9/26/2009 358506.9  9/26/2009 63368.16  9/26/2009 51083.61 
9/27/2009 375104.4  9/27/2009 76569.86  9/27/2009 114938.1 
9/28/2009 365145.9  9/28/2009 108253.9  9/28/2009 108552.7 
9/29/2009 464731.2  9/29/2009 277235.7  9/29/2009 255418.1 
9/30/2009 408299.5  9/30/2009 190104.5  9/30/2009 134094.5 
10/1/2009 408299.5  10/1/2009 124096  10/1/2009 89396.32 
10/2/2009 434855.6  10/2/2009 92411.9  10/2/2009 76625.42 
10/3/2009 700416.2  10/3/2009 316840.8  10/3/2009 344814.4 
10/4/2009 869711.2  10/4/2009 491103.2  10/4/2009 287345.3 
10/5/2009 912864.8  10/5/2009 396051  10/5/2009 153250.8 
10/6/2009 922823.3  10/6/2009 300998.8  10/6/2009 108552.7 
10/7/2009 1088799  10/7/2009 374928.3  10/7/2009 249032.6 
10/8/2009 1115355  10/8/2009 430375.4  10/8/2009 166021.7 
10/9/2009 1065562  10/9/2009 361726.6  10/9/2009 114938.1 
10/10/2009 1032367  10/10/2009 361726.6  10/10/2009 229876.2 
10/11/2009 929462.3  10/11/2009 311560.1  10/11/2009 140479.9 
10/12/2009 836516.1  10/12/2009 250832.3  10/12/2009 102167.2 
10/13/2009 826557.6  10/13/2009 221788.6  10/13/2009 159636.3 
10/14/2009 770125.9  10/14/2009 205946.5  10/14/2009 140479.9 
10/15/2009 683818.7  10/15/2009 187464.1  10/15/2009 108552.7 




10/17/2009 640665.1  10/17/2009 282516.4  10/17/2009 102167.2 
10/18/2009 809960  10/18/2009 417173.7  10/18/2009 261803.5 
10/19/2009 1102077  10/19/2009 726093.5  10/19/2009 376741.6 
10/20/2009 1085479  10/20/2009 747216.2  10/20/2009 217105.3 
10/21/2009 1108716  10/21/2009 644243  10/21/2009 153250.8 
10/22/2009 1135272  10/22/2009 501664.6  10/22/2009 127709 
10/23/2009 1161828  10/23/2009 380209  10/23/2009 172407.2 
10/24/2009 1115355  10/24/2009 369647.6  10/24/2009 140479.9 
10/25/2009 1523654  10/25/2009 910917.3  10/25/2009 440596.1 
10/26/2009 1380915  10/26/2009 916198  10/26/2009 255418.1 
10/27/2009 1351040  10/27/2009 850189.5  10/27/2009 191563.5 
10/28/2009 1600003  10/28/2009 855470.2  10/28/2009 312887.1 
10/29/2009 1792534  10/29/2009 897715.6  10/29/2009 453367 
10/30/2009 1686310  10/30/2009 871312.2  10/30/2009 280959.9 
10/31/2009 1619920  10/31/2009 792102  10/31/2009 204334.4 
11/1/2009 1606642  11/1/2009 697049.8  11/1/2009 172407.2 
11/2/2009 1510376  11/2/2009 599357.2  11/2/2009 146865.4 
11/3/2009 1331123  11/3/2009 520147  11/3/2009 134094.5 
11/4/2009 1191703  11/4/2009 422454.4  11/4/2009 127709 
11/5/2009 1088799  11/5/2009 367007.3  11/5/2009 114938.1 
11/6/2009 1002491  11/6/2009 356445.9  11/6/2009 114938.1 
11/7/2009 949379.4  11/7/2009 332682.8  11/7/2009 102167.2 
11/8/2009 876350.2  11/8/2009 314200.5  11/8/2009 95781.77 
11/9/2009 813279.5  11/9/2009 298358.4  11/9/2009 95781.77 
11/10/2009 743569.8  11/10/2009 285156.7  11/10/2009 89396.32 
11/11/2009 760167.4  11/11/2009 269314.7  11/11/2009 83010.87 
11/12/2009 726972.3  11/12/2009 256113  11/12/2009 76625.42 
11/13/2009 673860.2  11/13/2009 253472.6  11/13/2009 76625.42 
11/14/2009 1447306  11/14/2009 741935.5  11/14/2009 1053599 
11/15/2009 2234029  11/15/2009 1095741  11/15/2009 1423956 
11/16/2009 2403324  11/16/2009 1116864  11/16/2009 727941.5 
11/17/2009 2546063  11/17/2009 1071978  11/17/2009 446981.6 
11/18/2009 2569299  11/18/2009 1019171  11/18/2009 287345.3 
11/19/2009 2366809  11/19/2009 937320.7  11/19/2009 274574.4 
11/20/2009 2131124  11/20/2009 926759.3  11/20/2009 325658 
11/21/2009 2058095  11/21/2009 900355.9  11/21/2009 293730.8 
11/22/2009 1905398  11/22/2009 842268.5  11/22/2009 229876.2 
11/23/2009 1769298  11/23/2009 760417.9  11/23/2009 197949 
11/24/2009 1692949  11/24/2009 699690.1  11/24/2009 210719.9 




11/26/2009 1526974  11/26/2009 601997.5  11/26/2009 191563.5 
11/27/2009 1643157  11/27/2009 726093.5  11/27/2009 376741.6 
11/28/2009 1679671  11/28/2009 829066.8  11/28/2009 402283.4 
11/29/2009 1606642  11/29/2009 815865.1  11/29/2009 280959.9 
11/30/2009 1649796  11/30/2009 770979.3  11/30/2009 261803.5 
12/1/2009 1772617  12/1/2009 718172.5  12/1/2009 261803.5 
12/2/2009 1736103  12/2/2009 657444.7  12/2/2009 261803.5 
12/3/2009 2154361  12/3/2009 905636.6  12/3/2009 849265 
12/4/2009 2141083  12/4/2009 1003329  12/4/2009 753483.3 
12/5/2009 2058095  12/5/2009 1029733  12/5/2009 466137.9 
12/6/2009 2227390  12/6/2009 1069338  12/6/2009 453367 
12/7/2009 2257266  12/7/2009 1058776  12/7/2009 363970.7 
12/8/2009 2210792  12/8/2009 1019171  12/8/2009 319272.6 
12/9/2009 2526146  12/9/2009 1122144  12/9/2009 753483.3 
12/10/2009 2698760  12/10/2009 1254161  12/10/2009 1091912 
12/11/2009 2536104  12/11/2009 1233039  12/11/2009 708785.1 
12/12/2009 2386726  12/12/2009 1153829  12/12/2009 485294.3 
12/13/2009 2370129  12/13/2009 1143267  12/13/2009 504450.7 
12/14/2009 2602494  12/14/2009 1270004  12/14/2009 772639.6 
12/15/2009 2502909  12/15/2009 1275284  12/15/2009 574690.6 
12/16/2009 2426561  12/16/2009 1248881  12/16/2009 472523.4 
12/17/2009 2393365  12/17/2009 1172311  12/17/2009 395898 
12/18/2009 1882161  12/18/2009 1108943  12/18/2009 363970.7 
12/19/2009 2127805  12/19/2009 926759.3  12/19/2009 338428.9 
12/20/2009 1918676  12/20/2009 860750.8  12/20/2009 319272.6 
12/21/2009 1576766  12/21/2009 778900.3  12/21/2009 293730.8 
12/22/2009 1483820  12/22/2009 715532.1  12/22/2009 280959.9 
12/23/2009 1483820  12/23/2009 707611.1  12/23/2009 357585.3 
12/24/2009 1533613  12/24/2009 652164  12/24/2009 255418.1 
12/25/2009 1609961  12/25/2009 609918.5  12/25/2009 223490.8 
12/26/2009 1566808  12/26/2009 594076.5  12/26/2009 229876.2 
12/27/2009 1822410  12/27/2009 847549.1  12/27/2009 529992.5 
12/28/2009 2051456  12/28/2009 1098381  12/28/2009 529992.5 
12/29/2009 2041498  12/29/2009 1145908  12/29/2009 389512.5 
12/30/2009 1799173  12/30/2009 1082539  12/30/2009 306501.7 
12/31/2009 1918676  12/31/2009 921478.7  12/31/2009 370356.2 
1/1/2010 2028220  1/1/2010 852829.8  1/1/2010 370356.2 
1/2/2010 2034859  1/2/2010 805303.7  1/2/2010 332043.5 
1/3/2010 1802493  1/3/2010 741935.5  1/3/2010 306501.7 




1/5/2010 1563488  1/5/2010 633681.6  1/5/2010 332043.5 
1/6/2010 1517015  1/6/2010 591436.2  1/6/2010 344814.4 
1/7/2010 1453945  1/7/2010 530708.3  1/7/2010 287345.3 
1/8/2010 1384235  1/8/2010 522787.3  1/8/2010 242647.2 
1/9/2010 1264733  1/9/2010 501664.6  1/9/2010 210719.9 
1/10/2010 1125313  1/10/2010 604637.9  1/10/2010 191563.5 
1/11/2010 1055604  1/11/2010 469980.5  1/11/2010 159636.3 
1/12/2010 1055604  1/12/2010 438296.4  1/12/2010 159636.3 
1/13/2010 999172  1/13/2010 459419.2  1/13/2010 146865.4 
1/14/2010 965976.9  1/14/2010 398691.3  1/14/2010 140479.9 
1/15/2010 942740.3  1/15/2010 382849.3  1/15/2010 134094.5 
1/16/2010 892947.7  1/16/2010 422454.4  1/16/2010 140479.9 
1/17/2010 876350.2  1/17/2010 446217.5  1/17/2010 166021.7 
1/18/2010 1128633  1/18/2010 916198  1/18/2010 351199.8 
1/19/2010 1168467  1/19/2010 1151188  1/19/2010 300116.2 
1/20/2010 1274691  1/20/2010 1222477  1/20/2010 280959.9 
1/21/2010 1344401  1/21/2010 1198714  1/21/2010 293730.8 
1/22/2010 1374276  1/22/2010 1119504  1/22/2010 210719.9 
1/23/2010 1360998  1/23/2010 998048.5  1/23/2010 191563.5 
1/24/2010 1341081  1/24/2010 868671.9  1/24/2010 172407.2 
1/25/2010 1619920  1/25/2010 1161750  1/25/2010 817337.8 
1/26/2010 2692121  1/26/2010 1940650  1/26/2010 1430341 
1/27/2010 2771789  1/27/2010 1990816  1/27/2010 862035.9 
1/28/2010 2755192  1/28/2010 2004018  1/28/2010 568305.2 
1/29/2010 2416602  1/29/2010 1948571  1/29/2010 485294.3 
1/30/2010 2363490  1/30/2010 1787510  1/30/2010 389512.5 
1/31/2010 2227390  1/31/2010 1663414  1/31/2010 344814.4 
2/1/2010 2280502  2/1/2010 1507634  2/1/2010 306501.7 
2/2/2010 2151041  2/2/2010 1264723  2/2/2010 274574.4 
2/3/2010 1912037  2/3/2010 1064057  2/3/2010 255418.1 
2/4/2010 1815771  2/4/2010 871312.2  2/4/2010 236261.7 
2/5/2010 1596683  2/5/2010 757777.6  2/5/2010 217105.3 
2/6/2010 1453945  2/6/2010 689128.7  2/6/2010 204334.4 
2/7/2010 1271372  2/7/2010 625760.6  2/7/2010 185178.1 
2/8/2010 1195023  2/8/2010 546550.4  2/8/2010 172407.2 
2/9/2010 1145230  2/9/2010 520147  2/9/2010 159636.3 
2/10/2010 929462.3  2/10/2010 546550.4  2/10/2010 159636.3 
2/11/2010 843155.1  2/11/2010 749856.6  2/11/2010 159636.3 
2/12/2010 969296.4  2/12/2010 673286.7  2/12/2010 159636.3 




2/14/2010 949379.4  2/14/2010 469980.5  2/14/2010 140479.9 
2/15/2010 929462.3  2/15/2010 446217.5  2/15/2010 134094.5 
2/16/2010 906225.7  2/16/2010 443577.1  2/16/2010 146865.4 
2/17/2010 873030.7  2/17/2010 483182.2  2/17/2010 159636.3 
2/18/2010 896267.2  2/18/2010 475261.2  2/18/2010 166021.7 
2/19/2010 899586.7  2/19/2010 485822.6  2/19/2010 166021.7 
2/20/2010 909545.3  2/20/2010 462059.5  2/20/2010 153250.8 
2/21/2010 922823.3  2/21/2010 475261.2  2/21/2010 146865.4 
2/22/2010 936101.3  2/22/2010 472620.9  2/22/2010 197949 
2/23/2010 956018.4  2/23/2010 483182.2  2/23/2010 146865.4 
2/24/2010 1892120  2/24/2010 1248881  2/24/2010 1219621 
2/25/2010 3206645  2/25/2010 2328780  2/25/2010 2151897 
2/26/2010 4746897  2/26/2010 3142005  2/26/2010 2937308 
2/27/2010 4647312  2/27/2010 3379635  2/27/2010 1653832 
2/28/2010 4082995  2/28/2010 3511652  2/28/2010 1149381 
3/1/2010 3950215  3/1/2010 3564459  3/1/2010 1015287 
3/2/2010 4149385  3/2/2010 3379635  3/2/2010 862035.9 
3/3/2010 4016605  3/3/2010 3194811  3/3/2010 683243.3 
3/4/2010 3784239  3/4/2010 2983584  3/4/2010 632159.7 
3/5/2010 3518679  3/5/2010 2745954  3/5/2010 568305.2 
3/6/2010 3193367  3/6/2010 2505683  3/6/2010 504450.7 
3/7/2010 2831541  3/7/2010 2249570  3/7/2010 459752.5 
3/8/2010 2526146  3/8/2010 2017220  3/8/2010 421439.8 
3/9/2010 2356851  3/9/2010 1827115  3/9/2010 389512.5 
3/10/2010 2310378  3/10/2010 1642291  3/10/2010 383127.1 
3/11/2010 2350212  3/11/2010 1470669  3/11/2010 229876.2 
3/12/2010 2257266  3/12/2010 1283205  3/12/2010 217105.3 
3/13/2010 2224071  3/13/2010 1304328  3/13/2010 472523.4 
3/14/2010 5510384  3/14/2010 3670073  3/14/2010 4144158 
3/15/2010 10655621  3/15/2010 6891287  3/15/2010 9067341 
3/16/2010 12083010  3/16/2010 8026634  3/16/2010 7151706 
3/17/2010 10257280  3/17/2010 8026634  3/17/2010 2828755 
3/18/2010 9394208  3/18/2010 7472162  3/18/2010 1679374 
3/19/2010 8863087  3/19/2010 6864884  3/19/2010 1347330 
3/20/2010 7900430  3/20/2010 6151992  3/20/2010 1142996 
3/21/2010 6871382  3/21/2010 5359890  3/21/2010 976974.1 
3/22/2010 6506236  3/22/2010 4646998  3/22/2010 887577.7 
3/23/2010 6705407  3/23/2010 4831822  3/23/2010 1577206 
3/24/2010 6439846  3/24/2010 4831822  3/24/2010 1468654 




3/26/2010 5975115  3/26/2010 4356561  3/26/2010 823723.2 
3/27/2010 5709554  3/27/2010 4066124  3/27/2010 862035.9 
3/28/2010 5178433  3/28/2010 3749283  3/28/2010 932275.9 
3/29/2010 5477189  3/29/2010 4013317  3/29/2010 1206850 
3/30/2010 8199185  3/30/2010 6046379  3/30/2010 3339591 
3/31/2010 9692964  3/31/2010 7366549  3/31/2010 7087851 
4/1/2010 9493794  4/1/2010 7419355  4/1/2010 3531155 
4/2/2010 9029062  4/2/2010 7313742  4/2/2010 1787926 
4/3/2010 8829892  4/3/2010 6891287  4/3/2010 1392028 
4/4/2010 8597526  4/4/2010 6231202  4/4/2010 1174923 
4/5/2010 7933625  4/5/2010 5465504  4/5/2010 906734.1 
4/6/2010 7037357  4/6/2010 4673402  4/6/2010 651316 
4/7/2010 6406651  4/7/2010 4013317  4/7/2010 555534.3 
4/8/2010 6141090  4/8/2010 3274022  4/8/2010 459752.5 
4/9/2010 5643164  4/9/2010 2904374  4/9/2010 632159.7 
4/10/2010 5377603  4/10/2010 2719550  4/10/2010 906734.1 
4/11/2010 4979262  4/11/2010 2476639  4/11/2010 644930.6 
4/12/2010 4614116  4/12/2010 2257491  4/12/2010 542763.4 
4/13/2010 4315361  4/13/2010 2077948  4/13/2010 498065.2 
4/14/2010 4016605  4/14/2010 1901045  4/14/2010 542763.4 
4/15/2010 3618264  4/15/2010 1718861  4/15/2010 657701.5 
4/16/2010 3299591  4/16/2010 1600046  4/16/2010 574690.6 
4/17/2010 3213284  4/17/2010 1557801  4/17/2010 759868.7 
4/18/2010 3050628  4/18/2010 1481231  4/18/2010 734326.9 
4/19/2010 2921167  4/19/2010 1383538  4/19/2010 581076.1 
4/20/2010 2848138  4/20/2010 1283205  4/20/2010 446981.6 
4/21/2010 2728636  4/21/2010 1193434  4/21/2010 415054.3 
4/22/2010 2695441  4/22/2010 1079899  4/22/2010 383127.1 
4/23/2010 2575938  4/23/2010 984846.8  4/23/2010 344814.4 
4/24/2010 2426561  4/24/2010 910917.3  4/24/2010 319272.6 
4/25/2010 2151041  4/25/2010 834347.4  4/25/2010 293730.8 
4/26/2010 956018.4  4/26/2010 1726782  4/26/2010 280959.9 
4/27/2010 507884.8  4/27/2010 1724142  4/27/2010 274574.4 
4/28/2010 481328.7  4/28/2010 1734703  4/28/2010 261803.5 
4/29/2010 252282.6  4/29/2010 1703019  4/29/2010 236261.7 
4/30/2010 587553  4/30/2010 844908.8  4/30/2010 210719.9 
5/1/2010 1839008  5/1/2010 678567.4  5/1/2010 197949 
5/2/2010 1364318  5/2/2010 649523.6  5/2/2010 185178.1 
5/3/2010 1394193  5/3/2010 636321.9  5/3/2010 178792.6 




5/5/2010 1188384  5/5/2010 551831.1  5/5/2010 159636.3 
5/6/2010 1085479  5/6/2010 525427.7  5/6/2010 102167.2 
5/7/2010 959337.9  5/7/2010 509585.6  5/7/2010 83010.87 
5/8/2010 1294608  5/8/2010 644243  5/8/2010 351199.8 
5/9/2010 1417430  5/9/2010 757777.6  5/9/2010 338428.9 
5/10/2010 1297928  5/10/2010 683848.1  5/10/2010 166021.7 
5/11/2010 1304567  5/11/2010 615199.2  5/11/2010 127709 
5/12/2010 1131952  5/12/2010 583515.1  5/12/2010 114938.1 
5/13/2010 886308.7  5/13/2010 580874.8  5/13/2010 114938.1 
5/14/2010 876350.2  5/14/2010 549190.7  5/14/2010 102167.2 
5/15/2010 829877.1  5/15/2010 535989  5/15/2010 114938.1 
5/16/2010 740250.3  5/16/2010 485822.6  5/16/2010 95781.77 
5/17/2010 663901.6  5/17/2010 435656.1  5/17/2010 95781.77 
5/18/2010 614109  5/18/2010 417173.7  5/18/2010 102167.2 
5/19/2010 1480501  5/19/2010 1024452  5/19/2010 727941.5 
5/20/2010 1583405  5/20/2010 1077259  5/20/2010 363970.7 
5/21/2010 1659754  5/21/2010 1019171  5/21/2010 210719.9 
5/22/2010 1676352  5/22/2010 895075.3  5/22/2010 134094.5 
5/23/2010 1517015  5/23/2010 797382.7  5/23/2010 114938.1 
5/24/2010 1241496  5/24/2010 715532.1  5/24/2010 102167.2 
5/25/2010 1088799  5/25/2010 636321.9  5/25/2010 95781.77 
5/26/2010 936101.3  5/26/2010 549190.7  5/26/2010 89396.32 
5/27/2010 843155.1  5/27/2010 514866.3  5/27/2010 114938.1 
5/28/2010 707055.3  5/28/2010 448857.8  5/28/2010 89396.32 
5/29/2010 660582.1  5/29/2010 433015.8  5/29/2010 83010.87 
5/30/2010 650623.6  5/30/2010 517506.6  5/30/2010 76625.42 
5/31/2010 560996.9  5/31/2010 417173.7  5/31/2010 70239.96 
6/1/2010 660582.1  6/1/2010 488462.9  6/1/2010 127709 
6/2/2010 630706.6  6/2/2010 559752.1  6/2/2010 83010.87 
6/3/2010 647304.1  6/3/2010 472620.9  6/3/2010 121323.6 
6/4/2010 647304.1  6/4/2010 419814.1  6/4/2010 223490.8 
6/5/2010 892947.7  6/5/2010 496383.9  6/5/2010 229876.2 
6/6/2010 1055604  6/6/2010 456778.8  6/6/2010 242647.2 
6/7/2010 1085479  6/7/2010 454138.5  6/7/2010 210719.9 
6/8/2010 863072.1  6/8/2010 422454.4  6/8/2010 108552.7 
6/9/2010 763486.9  6/9/2010 390770.3  6/9/2010 83010.87 
6/10/2010 766806.4  6/10/2010 322121.5  6/10/2010 95781.77 
6/11/2010 723652.8  6/11/2010 290437.4  6/11/2010 121323.6 
6/12/2010 713694.3  6/12/2010 277235.7  6/12/2010 95781.77 




6/14/2010 723652.8  6/14/2010 322121.5  6/14/2010 83010.87 
6/15/2010 697096.7  6/15/2010 314200.5  6/15/2010 134094.5 
6/16/2010 653943.1  6/16/2010 298358.4  6/16/2010 76625.42 
6/17/2010 610789.5  6/17/2010 277235.7  6/17/2010 76625.42 
6/18/2010 557677.4  6/18/2010 253472.6  6/18/2010 70239.96 
6/19/2010 491287.2  6/19/2010 216507.9  6/19/2010 63854.51 
6/20/2010 494606.7  6/20/2010 234990.3  6/20/2010 60023.24 
6/21/2010 637345.6  6/21/2010 425094.7  6/21/2010 58746.15 
6/22/2010 487967.7  6/22/2010 353805.6  6/22/2010 40228.34 
6/23/2010 448133.6  6/23/2010 274595.4  6/23/2010 26818.9 
6/24/2010 468050.7  6/24/2010 224428.9  6/24/2010 58746.15 
6/25/2010 481328.7  6/25/2010 198025.5  6/25/2010 63854.51 
6/26/2010 388382.5  6/26/2010 171622.1  6/26/2010 48529.43 
6/27/2010 351867.9  6/27/2010 155780.1  6/27/2010 51722.16 
6/28/2010 345228.9  6/28/2010 147859  6/28/2010 63854.51 
6/29/2010 321992.3  6/29/2010 134657.3  6/29/2010 102167.2 
6/30/2010 288797.2  6/30/2010 121455.6  6/30/2010 26180.35 
7/1/2010 262241.2  7/1/2010 113534.6  7/1/2010 7662.542 
7/2/2010 239004.6  7/2/2010 110894.3  7/2/2010 20433.44 
7/3/2010 225726.6  7/3/2010 105613.6  7/3/2010 31288.71 
7/4/2010 209129  7/4/2010 100332.9  7/4/2010 30011.62 
7/5/2010 189212  7/5/2010 97692.58  7/5/2010 27457.44 
7/6/2010 175933.9  7/6/2010 95052.24  7/6/2010 28095.99 
7/7/2010 165975.4  7/7/2010 95052.24  7/7/2010 30650.17 
7/8/2010 159336.4  7/8/2010 92411.9  7/8/2010 25541.81 
7/9/2010 152697.4  7/9/2010 89771.56  7/9/2010 23626.17 
7/10/2010 262241.2  7/10/2010 116175  7/10/2010 153250.8 
7/11/2010 371784.9  7/11/2010 92411.9  7/11/2010 83010.87 
7/12/2010 268880.2  7/12/2010 87131.22  7/12/2010 47890.89 
7/13/2010 209129  7/13/2010 84490.88  7/13/2010 108552.7 
7/14/2010 209129  7/14/2010 84490.88  7/14/2010 229876.2 
7/15/2010 192531.5  7/15/2010 97692.58  7/15/2010 114938.1 
7/16/2010 185892.5  7/16/2010 97692.58  7/16/2010 54276.34 
7/17/2010 202490  7/17/2010 100332.9  7/17/2010 45975.25 
7/18/2010 189212  7/18/2010 97692.58  7/18/2010 33204.35 
7/19/2010 172614.4  7/19/2010 92411.9  7/19/2010 27457.44 
7/20/2010 162655.9  7/20/2010 89771.56  7/20/2010 26818.9 
7/21/2010 149377.9  7/21/2010 89771.56  7/21/2010 24903.26 
7/22/2010 142738.9  7/22/2010 84490.88  7/22/2010 35119.98 




7/24/2010 169294.9  7/24/2010 118815.3  7/24/2010 76625.42 
7/25/2010 169294.9  7/25/2010 121455.6  7/25/2010 35119.98 
7/26/2010 159336.4  7/26/2010 121455.6  7/26/2010 28734.53 
7/27/2010 172614.4  7/27/2010 116175  7/27/2010 22987.62 
7/28/2010 202490  7/28/2010 105613.6  7/28/2010 20433.44 
7/29/2010 202490  7/29/2010 100332.9  7/29/2010 19156.35 
7/30/2010 185892.5  7/30/2010 89771.56  7/30/2010 16602.17 
7/31/2010 162655.9  7/31/2010 84490.88  7/31/2010 16602.17 
8/1/2010 149377.9  8/1/2010 79210.2  8/1/2010 16602.17 
8/2/2010 142738.9  8/2/2010 76569.86  8/2/2010 15325.08 
8/3/2010 136099.8  8/3/2010 73929.52  8/3/2010 15963.63 
8/4/2010 132780.3  8/4/2010 71289.18  8/4/2010 15325.08 
8/5/2010 132780.3  8/5/2010 116175  8/5/2010 15963.63 
8/6/2010 248963.1  8/6/2010 139938  8/6/2010 15325.08 
8/7/2010 235685.1  8/7/2010 126736.3  8/7/2010 12132.36 
8/8/2010 189212  8/8/2010 97692.58  8/8/2010 13409.45 
8/9/2010 159336.4  8/9/2010 84490.88  8/9/2010 14047.99 
8/10/2010 146058.4  8/10/2010 81850.54  8/10/2010 15963.63 
8/11/2010 139419.3  8/11/2010 81850.54  8/11/2010 15963.63 
8/12/2010 132780.3  8/12/2010 76569.86  8/12/2010 12132.36 
8/13/2010 129460.8  8/13/2010 71289.18  8/13/2010 12132.36 
8/14/2010 126141.3  8/14/2010 68648.84  8/14/2010 12132.36 
8/15/2010 119502.3  8/15/2010 63368.16  8/15/2010 11493.81 
8/16/2010 116182.8  8/16/2010 66008.5  8/16/2010 14686.54 
8/17/2010 112863.3  8/17/2010 66008.5  8/17/2010 14686.54 
8/18/2010 106224.3  8/18/2010 66008.5  8/18/2010 12132.36 
8/19/2010 99585.25  8/19/2010 63368.16  8/19/2010 11493.81 
8/20/2010 89626.72  8/20/2010 60727.82  8/20/2010 11493.81 
8/21/2010 86307.21  8/21/2010 58087.48  8/21/2010 10216.72 
8/22/2010 86307.21  8/22/2010 58087.48  8/22/2010 12770.9 
8/23/2010 99585.25  8/23/2010 129376.7  8/23/2010 108552.7 
8/24/2010 122821.8  8/24/2010 464699.8  8/24/2010 102167.2 
8/25/2010 1414111  8/25/2010 1254161  8/25/2010 1206850 
8/26/2010 1341081  8/26/2010 1230398  8/26/2010 676857.8 
8/27/2010 889628.2  8/27/2010 1066697  8/27/2010 159636.3 
8/28/2010 703735.7  8/28/2010 823786.1  8/28/2010 70239.96 
8/29/2010 587553  8/29/2010 538629.4  8/29/2010 54276.34 
8/30/2010 524482.3  8/30/2010 351165.2  8/30/2010 44698.16 
8/31/2010 687138.2  8/31/2010 232349.9  8/31/2010 39589.8 




9/2/2010 471370.2  9/2/2010 264034  9/2/2010 54276.34 
9/3/2010 312033.8  9/3/2010 345884.5  9/3/2010 63854.51 
9/4/2010 298755.7  9/4/2010 266674.3  9/4/2010 153250.8 
9/5/2010 139419.3  9/5/2010 200665.8  9/5/2010 48529.43 
9/6/2010 219087.5  9/6/2010 147859  9/6/2010 35758.53 
9/7/2010 225726.6  9/7/2010 126736.3  9/7/2010 31927.26 
9/8/2010 245643.6  9/8/2010 124096  9/8/2010 38951.25 
9/9/2010 202490  9/9/2010 113534.6  9/9/2010 38951.25 
9/10/2010 152697.4  9/10/2010 102973.3  9/10/2010 35758.53 
9/11/2010 132780.3  9/11/2010 97692.58  9/11/2010 33204.35 
9/12/2010 139419.3  9/12/2010 92411.9  9/12/2010 31288.71 
9/13/2010 142738.9  9/13/2010 89771.56  9/13/2010 29373.08 
9/14/2010 149377.9  9/14/2010 87131.22  9/14/2010 24903.26 
9/15/2010 112863.3  9/15/2010 81850.54  9/15/2010 40228.34 
9/16/2010 102904.8  9/16/2010 81850.54  9/16/2010 3895.125 
9/17/2010 106224.3  9/17/2010 113534.6  9/17/2010 24264.72 
9/18/2010 106224.3  9/18/2010 132017  9/18/2010 25541.81 
9/19/2010 99585.25  9/19/2010 118815.3  9/19/2010 22349.08 
9/20/2010 92946.23  9/20/2010 105613.6  9/20/2010 18517.81 
9/21/2010 82987.71  9/21/2010 95052.24  9/21/2010 16602.17 
9/22/2010 76348.69  9/22/2010 89771.56  9/22/2010 18517.81 
9/23/2010 69709.67  9/23/2010 84490.88  9/23/2010 16602.17 
9/24/2010 66390.16  9/24/2010 81850.54  9/24/2010 15325.08 
9/25/2010 63070.66  9/25/2010 79210.2  9/25/2010 15963.63 
9/26/2010 59751.15  9/26/2010 81850.54  9/26/2010 12132.36 
9/27/2010 56431.64  9/27/2010 84490.88  9/27/2010 12770.9 
9/28/2010 116182.8  9/28/2010 126736.3  9/28/2010 306501.7 
9/29/2010 229046.1  9/29/2010 174262.4  9/29/2010 306501.7 
9/30/2010 179253.4  9/30/2010 142578.4  9/30/2010 114938.1 
10/1/2010 232365.6  10/1/2010 250832.3  10/1/2010 172407.2 
10/2/2010 315353.3  10/2/2010 477901.5  10/2/2010 402283.4 
10/3/2010 262241.2  10/3/2010 430375.4  10/3/2010 89396.32 
10/4/2010 262241.2  10/4/2010 493743.6  10/4/2010 95781.77 
10/5/2010 172614.4  10/5/2010 390770.3  10/5/2010 40866.89 
10/6/2010 624067.5  10/6/2010 565032.8  10/6/2010 383127.1 
10/7/2010 1088799  10/7/2010 723453.2  10/7/2010 415054.3 
10/8/2010 1058923  10/8/2010 543910  10/8/2010 134094.5 
10/9/2010 1098757  10/9/2010 390770.3  10/9/2010 70239.96 
10/10/2010 1058923  10/10/2010 279876  10/10/2010 57469.06 




10/12/2010 733611.3  10/12/2010 176902.8  10/12/2010 47890.89 
10/13/2010 570955.4  10/13/2010 155780.1  10/13/2010 44059.61 
10/14/2010 454772.6  10/14/2010 142578.4  10/14/2010 40866.89 
10/15/2010 1161828  10/15/2010 649523.6  10/15/2010 932275.9 
10/16/2010 1015770  10/16/2010 789461.7  10/16/2010 504450.7 
10/17/2010 969296.4  10/17/2010 702330.4  10/17/2010 172407.2 
10/18/2010 989213.5  10/18/2010 546550.4  10/18/2010 102167.2 
10/19/2010 1075521  10/19/2010 316840.8  10/19/2010 83010.87 
10/20/2010 1015770  10/20/2010 242911.3  10/20/2010 76625.42 
10/21/2010 839835.6  10/21/2010 208586.9  10/21/2010 70239.96 
10/22/2010 657262.6  10/22/2010 187464.1  10/22/2010 61300.33 
10/23/2010 534440.8  10/23/2010 168981.8  10/23/2010 54914.88 
10/24/2010 458092.1  10/24/2010 158420.4  10/24/2010 51083.61 
10/25/2010 421577.5  10/25/2010 150499.4  10/25/2010 51083.61 
10/26/2010 388382.5  10/26/2010 142578.4  10/26/2010 49167.98 
10/27/2010 395021.5  10/27/2010 142578.4  10/27/2010 50445.07 
10/28/2010 408299.5  10/28/2010 145218.7  10/28/2010 48529.43 
10/29/2010 385063  10/29/2010 142578.4  10/29/2010 42143.98 
10/30/2010 368465.4  10/30/2010 142578.4  10/30/2010 41505.43 
10/31/2010 345228.9  10/31/2010 132017  10/31/2010 39589.8 
11/1/2010 325311.8  11/1/2010 124096  11/1/2010 36397.07 
11/2/2010 308714.3  11/2/2010 121455.6  11/2/2010 35119.98 
11/3/2010 312033.8  11/3/2010 118815.3  11/3/2010 35758.53 
11/4/2010 434855.6  11/4/2010 168981.8  11/4/2010 223490.8 
11/5/2010 680499.2  11/5/2010 475261.2  11/5/2010 421439.8 
11/6/2010 650623.6  11/6/2010 551831.1  11/6/2010 191563.5 
11/7/2010 650623.6  11/7/2010 483182.2  11/7/2010 108552.7 
11/8/2010 902906.2  11/8/2010 723453.2  11/8/2010 338428.9 
11/9/2010 1105396  11/9/2010 910917.3  11/9/2010 395898 
11/10/2010 1138591  11/10/2010 963724.1  11/10/2010 287345.3 
11/11/2010 1128633  11/11/2010 900355.9  11/11/2010 185178.1 
11/12/2010 1065562  11/12/2010 786821.3  11/12/2010 140479.9 
11/13/2010 969296.4  11/13/2010 675927  11/13/2010 114938.1 
11/14/2010 882989.2  11/14/2010 588795.8  11/14/2010 102167.2 
11/15/2010 793362.5  11/15/2010 514866.3  11/15/2010 89396.32 
11/16/2010 700416.2  11/16/2010 446217.5  11/16/2010 89396.32 
11/17/2010 1032367  11/17/2010 781540.6  11/17/2010 568305.2 
11/18/2010 972615.9  11/18/2010 929399.7  11/18/2010 434210.7 
11/19/2010 952698.9  11/19/2010 879233.2  11/19/2010 249032.6 




11/21/2010 972615.9  11/21/2010 694409.4  11/21/2010 134094.5 
11/22/2010 936101.3  11/22/2010 575594.1  11/22/2010 114938.1 
11/23/2010 989213.5  11/23/2010 430375.4  11/23/2010 108552.7 
11/24/2010 949379.4  11/24/2010 356445.9  11/24/2010 95781.77 
11/25/2010 906225.7  11/25/2010 311560.1  11/25/2010 83010.87 
11/26/2010 889628.2  11/26/2010 293077.7  11/26/2010 134094.5 
11/27/2010 833196.6  11/27/2010 279876  11/27/2010 114938.1 
11/28/2010 790043  11/28/2010 256113  11/28/2010 95781.77 
11/29/2010 770125.9  11/29/2010 240270.9  11/29/2010 83010.87 
11/30/2010 750208.9  11/30/2010 229709.6  11/30/2010 76625.42 
12/1/2010 823238  12/1/2010 269314.7  12/1/2010 127709 
12/2/2010 952698.9  12/2/2010 430375.4  12/2/2010 312887.1 
12/3/2010 776764.9  12/3/2010 446217.5  12/3/2010 172407.2 
12/4/2010 1022409  12/4/2010 419814.1  12/4/2010 121323.6 
12/5/2010 989213.5  12/5/2010 353805.6  12/5/2010 102167.2 
12/6/2010 982574.4  12/6/2010 308919.8  12/6/2010 89396.32 
12/7/2010 1039006  12/7/2010 271955  12/7/2010 83010.87 
12/8/2010 932781.8  12/8/2010 245551.6  12/8/2010 76625.42 
12/9/2010 756847.9  12/9/2010 208586.9  12/9/2010 70239.96 
12/10/2010 673860.2  12/10/2010 187464.1  12/10/2010 62577.42 
12/11/2010 640665.1  12/11/2010 174262.4  12/11/2010 60661.79 
12/12/2010 853113.6  12/12/2010 277235.7  12/12/2010 319272.6 
12/13/2010 2084651  12/13/2010 1035013  12/13/2010 1462268 
12/14/2010 2346892  12/14/2010 1164390  12/14/2010 804566.9 
12/15/2010 2300419  12/15/2010 1214556  12/15/2010 434210.7 
12/16/2010 2376768  12/16/2010 1190793  12/16/2010 300116.2 
12/17/2010 2433200  12/17/2010 1124785  12/17/2010 229876.2 
12/18/2010 2390046  12/18/2010 990127.5  12/18/2010 185178.1 
12/19/2010 2234029  12/19/2010 829066.8  12/19/2010 166021.7 
12/20/2010 2034859  12/20/2010 707611.1  12/20/2010 153250.8 
12/21/2010 1858925  12/21/2010 636321.9  12/21/2010 146865.4 
12/22/2010 1726144  12/22/2010 551831.1  12/22/2010 134094.5 
12/23/2010 1580086  12/23/2010 499024.3  12/23/2010 140479.9 
12/24/2010 1434028  12/24/2010 451498.1  12/24/2010 127709 
12/25/2010 1301247  12/25/2010 393410.7  12/25/2010 114938.1 
12/26/2010 1198342  12/26/2010 351165.2  12/26/2010 108552.7 
12/27/2010 956018.4  12/27/2010 377568.6  12/27/2010 134094.5 
12/28/2010 866391.7  12/28/2010 483182.2  12/28/2010 108552.7 
12/29/2010 922823.3  12/29/2010 390770.3  12/29/2010 102167.2 




12/31/2010 1068882  12/31/2010 332682.8  12/31/2010 95781.77 
1/1/2011 1052284  1/1/2011 343244.2  1/1/2011 108552.7 
1/2/2011 1092118  1/2/2011 443577.1  1/2/2011 153250.8 
1/3/2011 1185064  1/3/2011 580874.8  1/3/2011 172407.2 
1/4/2011 1231538  1/4/2011 615199.2  1/4/2011 146865.4 
1/5/2011 1264733  1/5/2011 565032.8  1/5/2011 127709 
1/6/2011 1238177  1/6/2011 488462.9  1/6/2011 114938.1 
1/7/2011 1165147  1/7/2011 417173.7  1/7/2011 102167.2 
1/8/2011 1108716  1/8/2011 377568.6  1/8/2011 95781.77 
1/9/2011 1042326  1/9/2011 353805.6  1/9/2011 95781.77 
1/10/2011 952698.9  1/10/2011 330042.5  1/10/2011 83010.87 
1/11/2011 892947.7  1/11/2011 308919.8  1/11/2011 83010.87 
1/12/2011 843155.1  1/12/2011 269314.7  1/12/2011 108552.7 
1/13/2011 773445.4  1/13/2011 343244.2  1/13/2011 102167.2 
1/14/2011 783403.9  1/14/2011 356445.9  1/14/2011 95781.77 
1/15/2011 856433.1  1/15/2011 343244.2  1/15/2011 83010.87 
1/16/2011 889628.2  1/16/2011 330042.5  1/16/2011 83010.87 
1/17/2011 853113.6  1/17/2011 327402.2  1/17/2011 76625.42 
1/18/2011 876350.2  1/18/2011 345884.5  1/18/2011 134094.5 
1/19/2011 1052284  1/19/2011 554471.4  1/19/2011 485294.3 
1/20/2011 1082160  1/20/2011 654804.3  1/20/2011 421439.8 
1/21/2011 1125313  1/21/2011 660085  1/21/2011 306501.7 
1/22/2011 1121994  1/22/2011 657444.7  1/22/2011 223490.8 
1/23/2011 1082160  1/23/2011 578234.5  1/23/2011 172407.2 
1/24/2011 1058923  1/24/2011 493743.6  1/24/2011 140479.9 
1/25/2011 1022409  1/25/2011 443577.1  1/25/2011 127709 
1/26/2011 995852.5  1/26/2011 411893  1/26/2011 121323.6 
1/27/2011 1029048  1/27/2011 435656.1  1/27/2011 140479.9 
1/28/2011 962657.4  1/28/2011 459419.2  1/28/2011 127709 
1/29/2011 946059.8  1/29/2011 435656.1  1/29/2011 121323.6 
1/30/2011 922823.3  1/30/2011 406612.4  1/30/2011 114938.1 
1/31/2011 919503.8  1/31/2011 385489.6  1/31/2011 95781.77 
2/1/2011 919503.8  2/1/2011 372287.9  2/1/2011 102167.2 
2/2/2011 952698.9  2/2/2011 469980.5  2/2/2011 127709 
2/3/2011 939420.8  2/3/2011 567673.1  2/3/2011 121323.6 
2/4/2011 889628.2  2/4/2011 562392.4  2/4/2011 114938.1 
2/5/2011 899586.7  2/5/2011 549190.7  2/5/2011 114938.1 
2/6/2011 1009131  2/6/2011 657444.7  2/6/2011 236261.7 
2/7/2011 1058923  2/7/2011 710251.5  2/7/2011 210719.9 




2/9/2011 1125313  2/9/2011 765698.6  2/9/2011 229876.2 
2/10/2011 1138591  2/10/2011 755137.2  2/10/2011 185178.1 
2/11/2011 1138591  2/11/2011 699690.1  2/11/2011 153250.8 
2/12/2011 1138591  2/12/2011 649523.6  2/12/2011 140479.9 
2/13/2011 1105396  2/13/2011 594076.5  2/13/2011 127709 
2/14/2011 1095438  2/14/2011 607278.2  2/14/2011 146865.4 
2/15/2011 1135272  2/15/2011 636321.9  2/15/2011 185178.1 
2/16/2011 1105396  2/16/2011 615199.2  2/16/2011 153250.8 
2/17/2011 1121994  2/17/2011 620479.9  2/17/2011 166021.7 
2/18/2011 1254774  2/18/2011 755137.2  2/18/2011 287345.3 
2/19/2011 1457264  2/19/2011 958443.4  2/19/2011 421439.8 
2/20/2011 1477181  2/20/2011 992767.8  2/20/2011 325658 
2/21/2011 1523654  2/21/2011 963724.1  2/21/2011 293730.8 
2/22/2011 1507057  2/22/2011 900355.9  2/22/2011 242647.2 
2/23/2011 1503737  2/23/2011 839628.1  2/23/2011 217105.3 
2/24/2011 1467223  2/24/2011 781540.6  2/24/2011 312887.1 
2/25/2011 2031539  2/25/2011 1161750  2/25/2011 785410.5 
2/26/2011 2499590  2/26/2011 1557801  2/26/2011 906734.1 
2/27/2011 2426561  2/27/2011 1644932  2/27/2011 491679.8 
2/28/2011 2612453  2/28/2011 1776949  2/28/2011 696014.2 
3/1/2011 2824902  3/1/2011 1901045  3/1/2011 830108.7 
3/2/2011 3136935  3/2/2011 1819194  3/2/2011 600232.4 
3/3/2011 3077184  3/3/2011 1800712  3/3/2011 498065.2 
3/4/2011 3073865  3/4/2011 1816554  3/4/2011 421439.8 
3/5/2011 2987557  3/5/2011 1903685  3/5/2011 542763.4 
3/6/2011 3213284  3/6/2011 2083228  3/6/2011 823723.2 
3/7/2011 4248971  3/7/2011 2825164  3/7/2011 1724072 
3/8/2011 4481336  3/8/2011 3115601  3/8/2011 1526123 
3/9/2011 4780092  3/9/2011 3353232  3/9/2011 1072756 
3/10/2011 4580921  3/10/2011 3485249  3/10/2011 849265 
3/11/2011 4780092  3/11/2011 3458845  3/11/2011 1066370 
3/12/2011 4414946  3/12/2011 3406039  3/12/2011 1117454 
3/13/2011 4414946  3/13/2011 3353232  3/13/2011 887577.7 
3/14/2011 4248971  3/14/2011 3168408  3/14/2011 727941.5 
3/15/2011 3917020  3/15/2011 2983584  3/15/2011 625774.2 
3/16/2011 3751044  3/16/2011 2877971  3/16/2011 740712.4 
3/17/2011 3419093  3/17/2011 2825164  3/17/2011 798181.4 
3/18/2011 3296272  3/18/2011 2693147  3/18/2011 581076.1 
3/19/2011 3153533  3/19/2011 2471358  3/19/2011 536377.9 




3/21/2011 2731955  3/21/2011 2099070  3/21/2011 472523.4 
3/22/2011 2562660  3/22/2011 1953852  3/22/2011 523607 
3/23/2011 2320336  3/23/2011 1805993  3/23/2011 446981.6 
3/24/2011 2184236  3/24/2011 1681897  3/24/2011 402283.4 
3/25/2011 2031539  3/25/2011 1536678  3/25/2011 370356.2 
3/26/2011 1825730  3/26/2011 1383538  3/26/2011 338428.9 
3/27/2011 1719505  3/27/2011 1251521  3/27/2011 319272.6 
3/28/2011 1629879  3/28/2011 1135346  3/28/2011 300116.2 
3/29/2011 1570127  3/29/2011 1021812  3/29/2011 293730.8 
3/30/2011 1467223  3/30/2011 905636.6  3/30/2011 268189 
3/31/2011 1410791  3/31/2011 826426.4  3/31/2011 319272.6 
4/1/2011 1513696  4/1/2011 987487.2  4/1/2011 415054.3 
4/2/2011 1646476  4/2/2011 1119504  4/2/2011 491679.8 
4/3/2011 1629879  4/3/2011 1124785  4/3/2011 408668.9 
4/4/2011 1699588  4/4/2011 1116864  4/4/2011 370356.2 
4/5/2011 1769298  4/5/2011 1156469  4/5/2011 459752.5 
4/6/2011 1686310  4/6/2011 1087820  4/6/2011 389512.5 
4/7/2011 1550210  4/7/2011 1029733  4/7/2011 319272.6 
4/8/2011 1500418  4/8/2011 955803.1  4/8/2011 287345.3 
4/9/2011 1453945  4/9/2011 879233.2  4/9/2011 255418.1 
4/10/2011 1384235  4/10/2011 807944  4/10/2011 236261.7 
4/11/2011 1331123  4/11/2011 755137.2  4/11/2011 229876.2 
4/12/2011 1297928  4/12/2011 689128.7  4/12/2011 223490.8 
4/13/2011 1623240  4/13/2011 908277  4/13/2011 600232.4 
4/14/2011 1955190  4/14/2011 1137987  4/14/2011 727941.5 
4/15/2011 1905398  4/15/2011 1116864  4/15/2011 446981.6 
4/16/2011 1918676  4/16/2011 1061417  4/16/2011 389512.5 
4/17/2011 2532785  4/17/2011 1409942  4/17/2011 1008901 
4/18/2011 2506229  4/18/2011 1475950  4/18/2011 779025.1 
4/19/2011 2456436  4/19/2011 1481231  4/19/2011 536377.9 
4/20/2011 2526146  4/20/2011 1473310  4/20/2011 485294.3 
4/21/2011 2516187  4/21/2011 1420503  4/21/2011 434210.7 
4/22/2011 2476353  4/22/2011 1312249  4/22/2011 363970.7 
4/23/2011 2479673  4/23/2011 1262083  4/23/2011 434210.7 
4/24/2011 2433200  4/24/2011 1248881  4/24/2011 478908.9 
4/25/2011 2317017  4/25/2011 1188153  4/25/2011 383127.1 
4/26/2011 2167639  4/26/2011 1108943  4/26/2011 338428.9 
4/27/2011 1941912  4/27/2011 1029733  4/27/2011 319272.6 
4/28/2011 1862244  4/28/2011 942601.4  4/28/2011 306501.7 




4/30/2011 1722825  4/30/2011 800023  4/30/2011 249032.6 
5/1/2011 1673032  5/1/2011 707611.1  5/1/2011 223490.8 
5/2/2011 1586725  5/2/2011 641602.6  5/2/2011 197949 
5/3/2011 1507057  5/3/2011 575594.1  5/3/2011 185178.1 
5/4/2011 1477181  5/4/2011 557111.7  5/4/2011 249032.6 
5/5/2011 1497098  5/5/2011 641602.6  5/5/2011 319272.6 
5/6/2011 1397513  5/6/2011 615199.2  5/6/2011 223490.8 
5/7/2011 1377596  5/7/2011 599357.2  5/7/2011 185178.1 
5/8/2011 1430708  5/8/2011 707611.1  5/8/2011 178792.6 
5/9/2011 1334442  5/9/2011 646883.3  5/9/2011 197949 
5/10/2011 1258094  5/10/2011 565032.8  5/10/2011 300116.2 
5/11/2011 1175106  5/11/2011 509585.6  5/11/2011 306501.7 
5/12/2011 1068882  5/12/2011 472620.9  5/12/2011 338428.9 
5/13/2011 1029048  5/13/2011 430375.4  5/13/2011 312887.1 
5/14/2011 969296.4  5/14/2011 388130  5/14/2011 217105.3 
5/15/2011 1102077  5/15/2011 506945.3  5/15/2011 376741.6 
5/16/2011 1231538  5/16/2011 707611.1  5/16/2011 363970.7 
5/17/2011 1218260  5/17/2011 755137.2  5/17/2011 287345.3 
5/18/2011 1364318  5/18/2011 821145.7  5/18/2011 249032.6 
5/19/2011 1659754  5/19/2011 984846.8  5/19/2011 408668.9 
5/20/2011 1712866  5/20/2011 982206.5  5/20/2011 134094.5 
5/21/2011 1636518  5/21/2011 939961  5/21/2011 114938.1 
5/22/2011 1546891  5/22/2011 868671.9  5/22/2011 95781.77 
5/23/2011 1546891  5/23/2011 800023  5/23/2011 108552.7 
5/24/2011 1510376  5/24/2011 829066.8  5/24/2011 95781.77 
5/25/2011 1380915  5/25/2011 778900.3  5/25/2011 89396.32 
5/26/2011 1287969  5/26/2011 689128.7  5/26/2011 89396.32 
5/27/2011 1165147  5/27/2011 594076.5  5/27/2011 70239.96 
5/28/2011 1085479  5/28/2011 506945.3  5/28/2011 70239.96 
5/29/2011 1002491  5/29/2011 443577.1  5/29/2011 63854.51 
5/30/2011 919503.8  5/30/2011 388130  5/30/2011 62577.42 
5/31/2011 856433.1  5/31/2011 356445.9  5/31/2011 58107.61 
6/1/2011 836516.1  6/1/2011 353805.6  6/1/2011 108552.7 
6/2/2011 1072201  6/2/2011 530708.3  6/2/2011 127709 
6/3/2011 962657.4  6/3/2011 472620.9  6/3/2011 63854.51 
6/4/2011 956018.4  6/4/2011 385489.6  6/4/2011 58746.15 
6/5/2011 956018.4  6/5/2011 327402.2  6/5/2011 55553.43 
6/6/2011 882989.2  6/6/2011 282516.4  6/6/2011 52999.25 
6/7/2011 876350.2  6/7/2011 248192  6/7/2011 52360.7 




6/9/2011 756847.9  6/9/2011 279876  6/9/2011 102167.2 
6/10/2011 776764.9  6/10/2011 351165.2  6/10/2011 210719.9 
6/11/2011 730291.8  6/11/2011 316840.8  6/11/2011 127709 
6/12/2011 1019089  6/12/2011 638962.3  6/12/2011 357585.3 
6/13/2011 1002491  6/13/2011 715532.1  6/13/2011 204334.4 
6/14/2011 982574.4  6/14/2011 631041.3  6/14/2011 127709 
6/15/2011 932781.8  6/15/2011 530708.3  6/15/2011 95781.77 
6/16/2011 975935.4  6/16/2011 448857.8  6/16/2011 83010.87 
6/17/2011 969296.4  6/17/2011 382849.3  6/17/2011 76625.42 
6/18/2011 899586.7  6/18/2011 340603.9  6/18/2011 63854.51 
6/19/2011 786723.5  6/19/2011 287797.1  6/19/2011 58107.61 
6/20/2011 697096.7  6/20/2011 232349.9  6/20/2011 49167.98 
6/21/2011 537760.3  6/21/2011 198025.5  6/21/2011 46613.79 
6/22/2011 587553  6/22/2011 245551.6  6/22/2011 166021.7 
6/23/2011 999172  6/23/2011 615199.2  6/23/2011 1040829 
6/24/2011 956018.4  6/24/2011 652164  6/24/2011 549148.8 
6/25/2011 1082160  6/25/2011 572953.8  6/25/2011 536377.9 
6/26/2011 1185064  6/26/2011 615199.2  6/26/2011 472523.4 
6/27/2011 1135272  6/27/2011 522787.3  6/27/2011 280959.9 
6/28/2011 1085479  6/28/2011 438296.4  6/28/2011 178792.6 
6/29/2011 1072201  6/29/2011 377568.6  6/29/2011 153250.8 
6/30/2011 982574.4  6/30/2011 319481.1  6/30/2011 121323.6 
7/1/2011 886308.7  7/1/2011 258753.3  7/1/2011 95781.77 
7/2/2011 766806.4  7/2/2011 216507.9  7/2/2011 83010.87 
7/3/2011 680499.2  7/3/2011 184823.8  7/3/2011 76625.42 
7/4/2011 604150.5  7/4/2011 163701.1  7/4/2011 76625.42 
7/5/2011 537760.3  7/5/2011 150499.4  7/5/2011 70239.96 
7/6/2011 408299.5  7/6/2011 139938  7/6/2011 63215.97 
7/7/2011 395021.5  7/7/2011 129376.7  7/7/2011 63854.51 
7/8/2011 414938.5  7/8/2011 179543.1  7/8/2011 58746.15 
7/9/2011 478009.2  7/9/2011 258753.3  7/9/2011 102167.2 
7/10/2011 458092.1  7/10/2011 245551.6  7/10/2011 63854.51 
7/11/2011 448133.6  7/11/2011 187464.1  7/11/2011 51722.16 
7/12/2011 448133.6  7/12/2011 142578.4  7/12/2011 47890.89 
7/13/2011 434855.6  7/13/2011 145218.7  7/13/2011 70239.96 
7/14/2011 511204.3  7/14/2011 234990.3  7/14/2011 159636.3 
7/15/2011 414938.5  7/15/2011 208586.9  7/15/2011 70239.96 
7/16/2011 368465.4  7/16/2011 161060.7  7/16/2011 50445.07 
7/17/2011 345228.9  7/17/2011 129376.7  7/17/2011 43421.07 




7/19/2011 295436.2  7/19/2011 113534.6  7/19/2011 45975.25 
7/20/2011 272199.7  7/20/2011 102973.3  7/20/2011 37674.16 
7/21/2011 252282.6  7/21/2011 97692.58  7/21/2011 34481.44 
7/22/2011 225726.6  7/22/2011 92411.9  7/22/2011 31288.71 
7/23/2011 235685.1  7/23/2011 113534.6  7/23/2011 44059.61 
7/24/2011 222407.1  7/24/2011 134657.3  7/24/2011 37035.62 
7/25/2011 212448.5  7/25/2011 134657.3  7/25/2011 34481.44 
7/26/2011 235685.1  7/26/2011 139938  7/26/2011 43421.07 
7/27/2011 222407.1  7/27/2011 137297.7  7/27/2011 35758.53 
7/28/2011 205809.5  7/28/2011 118815.3  7/28/2011 29373.08 
7/29/2011 202490  7/29/2011 105613.6  7/29/2011 28734.53 
7/30/2011 235685.1  7/30/2011 105613.6  7/30/2011 37035.62 
7/31/2011 212448.5  7/31/2011 95052.24  7/31/2011 26818.9 
8/1/2011 195851  8/1/2011 84490.88  8/1/2011 25541.81 
8/2/2011 199170.5  8/2/2011 100332.9  8/2/2011 95781.77 
8/3/2011 232365.6  8/3/2011 84490.88  8/3/2011 249032.6 
8/4/2011 182573  8/4/2011 79210.2  8/4/2011 95781.77 
8/5/2011 156016.9  8/5/2011 76569.86  8/5/2011 46613.79 
8/6/2011 122821.8  8/6/2011 73929.52  8/6/2011 36397.07 
8/7/2011 328631.3  8/7/2011 203306.2  8/7/2011 740712.4 
8/8/2011 554357.9  8/8/2011 319481.1  8/8/2011 740712.4 
8/9/2011 544399.4  8/9/2011 322121.5  8/9/2011 472523.4 
8/10/2011 1709547  8/10/2011 1011250  8/10/2011 1704916 
8/11/2011 1460584  8/11/2011 839628.1  8/11/2011 708785.1 
8/12/2011 1231538  8/12/2011 646883.3  8/12/2011 459752.5 
8/13/2011 1231538  8/13/2011 488462.9  8/13/2011 421439.8 
8/14/2011 1188384  8/14/2011 377568.6  8/14/2011 312887.1 
8/15/2011 1341081  8/15/2011 557111.7  8/15/2011 529992.5 
8/16/2011 1457264  8/16/2011 786821.3  8/16/2011 657701.5 
8/17/2011 1324484  8/17/2011 620479.9  8/17/2011 204334.4 
8/18/2011 1185064  8/18/2011 459419.2  8/18/2011 172407.2 
8/19/2011 1118674  8/19/2011 324761.8  8/19/2011 134094.5 
8/20/2011 1188384  8/20/2011 274595.4  8/20/2011 95781.77 
8/21/2011 1065562  8/21/2011 224428.9  8/21/2011 89396.32 
8/22/2011 1035687  8/22/2011 348524.9  8/22/2011 261803.5 
8/23/2011 869711.2  8/23/2011 306279.4  8/23/2011 249032.6 
8/24/2011 653943.1  8/24/2011 237630.6  8/24/2011 376741.6 
8/25/2011 700416.2  8/25/2011 205946.5  8/25/2011 408668.9 
8/26/2011 873030.7  8/26/2011 256113  8/26/2011 415054.3 




8/28/2011 3077184  8/28/2011 1137987  8/28/2011 1302632 
8/29/2011 2619092  8/29/2011 1425784  8/29/2011 759868.7 
8/30/2011 2373448  8/30/2011 1370336  8/30/2011 338428.9 
8/31/2011 2313697  8/31/2011 1277925  8/31/2011 217105.3 
9/1/2011 2303739  9/1/2011 1148548  9/1/2011 108552.7 
9/2/2011 2200834  9/2/2011 976925.8  9/2/2011 134094.5 
9/3/2011 2111207  9/3/2011 842268.5  9/3/2011 127709 
9/4/2011 1975107  9/4/2011 726093.5  9/4/2011 121323.6 
9/5/2011 1785895  9/5/2011 623120.2  9/5/2011 108552.7 
9/6/2011 1835688  9/6/2011 694409.4  9/6/2011 357585.3 
9/7/2011 1945232  9/7/2011 860750.8  9/7/2011 504450.7 
9/8/2011 2542743  9/8/2011 1314889  9/8/2011 983359.5 
9/9/2011 2758511  9/9/2011 1560441  9/9/2011 779025.1 
9/10/2011 2642329  9/10/2011 1510274  9/10/2011 453367 
9/11/2011 2552702  9/11/2011 1473310  9/11/2011 338428.9 
9/12/2011 2459756  9/12/2011 1365056  9/12/2011 274574.4 
9/13/2011 2363490  9/13/2011 1172311  9/13/2011 236261.7 
9/14/2011 2204153  9/14/2011 1016531  9/14/2011 204334.4 
9/15/2011 2107888  9/15/2011 873952.5  9/15/2011 197949 
9/16/2011 1945232  9/16/2011 728733.8  9/16/2011 166021.7 
9/17/2011 1802493  9/17/2011 625760.6  9/17/2011 146865.4 
9/18/2011 1623240  9/18/2011 506945.3  9/18/2011 134094.5 
9/19/2011 1480501  9/19/2011 398691.3  9/19/2011 121323.6 
9/20/2011 1417430  9/20/2011 308919.8  9/20/2011 121323.6 
9/21/2011 1297928  9/21/2011 290437.4  9/21/2011 121323.6 
9/22/2011 1221579  9/22/2011 282516.4  9/22/2011 121323.6 
9/23/2011 1168467  9/23/2011 311560.1  9/23/2011 223490.8 
9/24/2011 1573447  9/24/2011 665365.7  9/24/2011 542763.4 
9/25/2011 1526974  9/25/2011 741935.5  9/25/2011 351199.8 
9/26/2011 1510376  9/26/2011 689128.7  9/26/2011 229876.2 
9/27/2011 1460584  9/27/2011 586155.5  9/27/2011 178792.6 
9/28/2011 1324484  9/28/2011 496383.9  9/28/2011 166021.7 
9/29/2011 1540252  9/29/2011 638962.3  9/29/2011 523607 
9/30/2011 1775937  9/30/2011 860750.8  9/30/2011 542763.4 
10/1/2011 1935273  10/1/2011 1161750  10/1/2011 485294.3 
10/2/2011 1968468  10/2/2011 1198714  10/2/2011 408668.9 
10/3/2011 1862244  10/3/2011 1180232  10/3/2011 351199.8 
10/4/2011 2273863  10/4/2011 1689818  10/4/2011 842879.6 
10/5/2011 2237349  10/5/2011 1465389  10/5/2011 702399.6 




10/7/2011 1878842  10/7/2011 1235679  10/7/2011 363970.7 
10/8/2011 1782576  10/8/2011 1124785  10/8/2011 312887.1 
10/9/2011 1696269  10/9/2011 998048.5  10/9/2011 280959.9 
10/10/2011 1580086  10/10/2011 858110.5  10/10/2011 261803.5 
10/11/2011 1424069  10/11/2011 726093.5  10/11/2011 249032.6 
10/12/2011 1218260  10/12/2011 601997.5  10/12/2011 236261.7 
10/13/2011 1513696  10/13/2011 871312.2  10/13/2011 555534.3 
10/14/2011 1759339  10/14/2011 1021812  10/14/2011 644930.6 
10/15/2011 2018261  10/15/2011 1190793  10/15/2011 810952.3 
10/16/2011 1918676  10/16/2011 1177592  10/16/2011 542763.4 
10/17/2011 1835688  10/17/2011 1143267  10/17/2011 293730.8 
10/18/2011 1832369  10/18/2011 1077259  10/18/2011 446981.6 
10/19/2011 2134444  10/19/2011 1159109  10/19/2011 830108.7 
10/20/2011 2878014  10/20/2011 1600046  10/20/2011 1040829 
10/21/2011 2721997  10/21/2011 1602686  10/21/2011 676857.8 
10/22/2011 2549382  10/22/2011 1589485  10/22/2011 529992.5 
10/23/2011 2496270  10/23/2011 1555160  10/23/2011 453367 
10/24/2011 2446478  10/24/2011 1470669  10/24/2011 402283.4 
10/25/2011 2350212  10/25/2011 1343933  10/25/2011 363970.7 
10/26/2011 2300419  10/26/2011 1243600  10/26/2011 332043.5 
10/27/2011 2310378  10/27/2011 1283205  10/27/2011 581076.1 
10/28/2011 2330295  10/28/2011 1396740  10/28/2011 632159.7 
10/29/2011 2290461  10/29/2011 1494432  10/29/2011 581076.1 
10/30/2011 2685482  10/30/2011 1755826  10/30/2011 753483.3 
10/31/2011 2735275  10/31/2011 1800712  10/31/2011 696014.2 
11/1/2011 2695441  11/1/2011 1821835  11/1/2011 593847 
11/2/2011 2665565  11/2/2011 1787510  11/2/2011 408668.9 
11/3/2011 2632370  11/3/2011 1726782  11/3/2011 357585.3 
11/4/2011 2556021  11/4/2011 1708300  11/4/2011 312887.1 
11/5/2011 2350212  11/5/2011 1615888  11/5/2011 274574.4 
11/6/2011 2131124  11/6/2011 1523476  11/6/2011 249032.6 
11/7/2011 2021581  11/7/2011 1441626  11/7/2011 236261.7 
11/8/2011 1902078  11/8/2011 1343933  11/8/2011 217105.3 
11/9/2011 1792534  11/9/2011 1259442  11/9/2011 210719.9 
11/10/2011 1848966  11/10/2011 1317530  11/10/2011 459752.5 
11/11/2011 1948551  11/11/2011 1444266  11/11/2011 485294.3 
11/12/2011 1852286  11/12/2011 1436345  11/12/2011 319272.6 
11/13/2011 1775937  11/13/2011 1394100  11/13/2011 255418.1 
11/14/2011 1666393  11/14/2011 1322810  11/14/2011 229876.2 




11/16/2011 1679671  11/16/2011 1209276  11/16/2011 287345.3 
11/17/2011 1981746  11/17/2011 1314889  11/17/2011 325658 
11/18/2011 1855605  11/18/2011 1333372  11/18/2011 255418.1 
11/19/2011 1852286  11/19/2011 1309609  11/19/2011 210719.9 
11/20/2011 1825730  11/20/2011 1293767  11/20/2011 191563.5 
11/21/2011 1792534  11/21/2011 1233039  11/21/2011 178792.6 
11/22/2011 1792534  11/22/2011 1135346  11/22/2011 197949 
11/23/2011 2346892  11/23/2011 1499713  11/23/2011 932275.9 
11/24/2011 2320336  11/24/2011 1597406  11/24/2011 613003.3 
11/25/2011 2293780  11/25/2011 1634370  11/25/2011 395898 
11/26/2011 2273863  11/26/2011 1642291  11/26/2011 319272.6 
11/27/2011 2277183  11/27/2011 1607967  11/27/2011 274574.4 
11/28/2011 2260585  11/28/2011 1560441  11/28/2011 249032.6 
11/29/2011 2214112  11/29/2011 1420503  11/29/2011 312887.1 
11/30/2011 2619092  11/30/2011 1634370  11/30/2011 753483.3 
12/1/2011 2466395  12/1/2011 1589485  12/1/2011 485294.3 
12/2/2011 2353531  12/2/2011 1523476  12/2/2011 351199.8 
12/3/2011 2280502  12/3/2011 1475950  12/3/2011 287345.3 
12/4/2011 2217432  12/4/2011 1409942  12/4/2011 255418.1 
12/5/2011 2107888  12/5/2011 1351854  12/5/2011 236261.7 
12/6/2011 1945232  12/6/2011 1277925  12/6/2011 242647.2 
12/7/2011 2263905  12/7/2011 1428424  12/7/2011 753483.3 
12/8/2011 3452289  12/8/2011 2188842  12/8/2011 1487810 
12/9/2011 3485484  12/9/2011 2225807  12/9/2011 855650.5 
12/10/2011 3319508  12/10/2011 2336701  12/10/2011 561919.7 
12/11/2011 3306230  12/11/2011 2368385  12/11/2011 446981.6 
12/12/2011 3249799  12/12/2011 2326140  12/12/2011 389512.5 
12/13/2011 3180089  12/13/2011 2194123  12/13/2011 351199.8 
12/14/2011 3160172  12/14/2011 2017220  12/14/2011 312887.1 
12/15/2011 3057267  12/15/2011 1856159  12/15/2011 293730.8 
12/16/2011 2894611  12/16/2011 1745265  12/16/2011 280959.9 
12/17/2011 2692121  12/17/2011 1607967  12/17/2011 249032.6 
12/18/2011 2486312  12/18/2011 1481231  12/18/2011 229876.2 
12/19/2011 2340253  12/19/2011 1336012  12/19/2011 210719.9 
12/20/2011 2290461  12/20/2011 1203995  12/20/2011 229876.2 
12/21/2011 2237349  12/21/2011 1095741  12/21/2011 287345.3 
12/22/2011 2290461  12/22/2011 1042934  12/22/2011 427825.2 
12/23/2011 2443158  12/23/2011 1114223  12/23/2011 689628.7 
12/24/2011 2310378  12/24/2011 1108943  12/24/2011 446981.6 




12/26/2011 2134444  12/26/2011 1000689  12/26/2011 261803.5 
12/27/2011 2127805  12/27/2011 945241.7  12/27/2011 255418.1 
12/28/2011 2141083  12/28/2011 950522.4  12/28/2011 293730.8 
12/29/2011 1981746  12/29/2011 926759.3  12/29/2011 229876.2 
12/30/2011 1928634  12/30/2011 863391.2  12/30/2011 204334.4 
12/31/2011 1888800  12/31/2011 813224.7  12/31/2011 191563.5 
1/1/2012 1852286  1/1/2012 765698.6  1/1/2012 185178.1 
1/2/2012 1782576  1/2/2012 720812.8  1/2/2012 185178.1 
1/3/2012 1659754  1/3/2012 681207.7  1/3/2012 159636.3 
1/4/2012 1570127  1/4/2012 612558.9  1/4/2012 146865.4 
1/5/2012 1497098  1/5/2012 572953.8  1/5/2012 146865.4 
1/6/2012 1367637  1/6/2012 596716.8  1/6/2012 146865.4 
1/7/2012 1284650  1/7/2012 562392.4  1/7/2012 140479.9 
1/8/2012 1238177  1/8/2012 549190.7  1/8/2012 140479.9 
1/9/2012 1204981  1/9/2012 522787.3  1/9/2012 255418.1 
1/10/2012 1191703  1/10/2012 509585.6  1/10/2012 89396.32 
1/11/2012 1218260  1/11/2012 493743.6  1/11/2012 134094.5 
1/12/2012 1619920  1/12/2012 760417.9  1/12/2012 708785.1 
1/13/2012 1858925  1/13/2012 1095741  1/13/2012 466137.9 
1/14/2012 1782576  1/14/2012 1111583  1/14/2012 274574.4 
1/15/2012 1739422  1/15/2012 1079899  1/15/2012 191563.5 
1/16/2012 1590044  1/16/2012 990127.5  1/16/2012 185178.1 
1/17/2012 1653115  1/17/2012 889794.6  1/17/2012 217105.3 
1/18/2012 1626559  1/18/2012 850189.5  1/18/2012 178792.6 
1/19/2012 1583405  1/19/2012 763058.3  1/19/2012 178792.6 
1/20/2012 1593364  1/20/2012 673286.7  1/20/2012 159636.3 
1/21/2012 1473862  1/21/2012 599357.2  1/21/2012 146865.4 
1/22/2012 1297928  1/22/2012 557111.7  1/22/2012 140479.9 
1/23/2012 1400832  1/23/2012 541269.7  1/23/2012 210719.9 
1/24/2012 1596683  1/24/2012 720812.8  1/24/2012 236261.7 
1/25/2012 1623240  1/25/2012 802663.4  1/25/2012 204334.4 
1/26/2012 1722825  1/26/2012 789461.7  1/26/2012 325658 
1/27/2012 2217432  1/27/2012 982206.5  1/27/2012 881192.3 
1/28/2012 2297100  1/28/2012 1140627  1/28/2012 555534.3 
1/29/2012 2147722  1/29/2012 1132706  1/29/2012 363970.7 
1/30/2012 1965149  1/30/2012 1098381  1/30/2012 287345.3 
1/31/2012 1872203  1/31/2012 1040294  1/31/2012 255418.1 
2/1/2012 1819091  2/1/2012 976925.8  2/1/2012 242647.2 
2/2/2012 1739422  2/2/2012 913557.6  2/2/2012 210719.9 




2/4/2012 1560169  2/4/2012 784181  2/4/2012 185178.1 
2/5/2012 1473862  2/5/2012 728733.8  2/5/2012 178792.6 
2/6/2012 1390874  2/6/2012 675927  2/6/2012 172407.2 
2/7/2012 1314525  2/7/2012 631041.3  2/7/2012 166021.7 
2/8/2012 1238177  2/8/2012 557111.7  2/8/2012 146865.4 
2/9/2012 1234857  2/9/2012 435656.1  2/9/2012 146865.4 
2/10/2012 1224899  2/10/2012 411893  2/10/2012 140479.9 
2/11/2012 1198342  2/11/2012 406612.4  2/11/2012 140479.9 
2/12/2012 1151869  2/12/2012 401331.7  2/12/2012 127709 
2/13/2012 1135272  2/13/2012 367007.3  2/13/2012 114938.1 
2/14/2012 1075521  2/14/2012 356445.9  2/14/2012 114938.1 
2/15/2012 1039006  2/15/2012 337963.5  2/15/2012 114938.1 
2/16/2012 1039006  2/16/2012 332682.8  2/16/2012 114938.1 
2/17/2012 1039006  2/17/2012 345884.5  2/17/2012 114938.1 
2/18/2012 1005811  2/18/2012 385489.6  2/18/2012 108552.7 
2/19/2012 992533  2/19/2012 369647.6  2/19/2012 102167.2 
2/20/2012 965976.9  2/20/2012 343244.2  2/20/2012 89396.32 
2/21/2012 949379.4  2/21/2012 327402.2  2/21/2012 95781.77 
2/22/2012 899586.7  2/22/2012 337963.5  2/22/2012 95781.77 
2/23/2012 873030.7  2/23/2012 340603.9  2/23/2012 108552.7 
2/24/2012 882989.2  2/24/2012 353805.6  2/24/2012 293730.8 
2/25/2012 989213.5  2/25/2012 506945.3  2/25/2012 287345.3 
2/26/2012 939420.8  2/26/2012 496383.9  2/26/2012 159636.3 
2/27/2012 975935.4  2/27/2012 438296.4  2/27/2012 134094.5 
2/28/2012 959337.9  2/28/2012 414533.4  2/28/2012 114938.1 
2/29/2012 959337.9  2/29/2012 393410.7  2/29/2012 159636.3 
3/1/2012 1228218  3/1/2012 702330.4  3/1/2012 338428.9 
3/2/2012 1264733  3/2/2012 905636.6  3/2/2012 261803.5 
3/3/2012 1341081  3/3/2012 976925.8  3/3/2012 402283.4 
3/4/2012 1400832  3/4/2012 1032373  3/4/2012 306501.7 
3/5/2012 1384235  3/5/2012 1000689  3/5/2012 223490.8 
3/6/2012 1360998  3/6/2012 932040  3/6/2012 191563.5 
3/7/2012 1360998  3/7/2012 860750.8  3/7/2012 293730.8 
3/8/2012 1397513  3/8/2012 815865.1  3/8/2012 159636.3 
3/9/2012 1337762  3/9/2012 776260  3/9/2012 185178.1 
3/10/2012 1258094  3/10/2012 715532.1  3/10/2012 159636.3 
3/11/2012 1165147  3/11/2012 662725.3  3/11/2012 153250.8 
3/12/2012 1118674  3/12/2012 623120.2  3/12/2012 140479.9 
3/13/2012 1095438  3/13/2012 596716.8  3/13/2012 140479.9 




3/15/2012 1019089  3/15/2012 535989  3/15/2012 134094.5 
3/16/2012 989213.5  3/16/2012 501664.6  3/16/2012 140479.9 
3/17/2012 959337.9  3/17/2012 480541.9  3/17/2012 140479.9 
3/18/2012 949379.4  3/18/2012 462059.5  3/18/2012 127709 
3/19/2012 912864.8  3/19/2012 435656.1  3/19/2012 121323.6 
3/20/2012 843155.1  3/20/2012 409252.7  3/20/2012 121323.6 
3/21/2012 806640.5  3/21/2012 377568.6  3/21/2012 114938.1 
3/22/2012 776764.9  3/22/2012 353805.6  3/22/2012 108552.7 
3/23/2012 733611.3  3/23/2012 330042.5  3/23/2012 95781.77 
3/24/2012 703735.7  3/24/2012 303639.1  3/24/2012 95781.77 
3/25/2012 683818.7  3/25/2012 282516.4  3/25/2012 95781.77 
3/26/2012 650623.6  3/26/2012 274595.4  3/26/2012 76625.42 
3/27/2012 617428.5  3/27/2012 264034  3/27/2012 70239.96 
3/28/2012 624067.5  3/28/2012 237630.6  3/28/2012 83010.87 
3/29/2012 614109  3/29/2012 224428.9  3/29/2012 76625.42 
3/30/2012 617428.5  3/30/2012 232349.9  3/30/2012 70239.96 
3/31/2012 620748  3/31/2012 232349.9  3/31/2012 63854.51 
4/1/2012 624067.5  4/1/2012 234990.3  4/1/2012 95781.77 
4/2/2012 643984.6  4/2/2012 253472.6  4/2/2012 108552.7 
4/3/2012 630706.6  4/3/2012 258753.3  4/3/2012 108552.7 
4/4/2012 630706.6  4/4/2012 240270.9  4/4/2012 63854.51 
4/5/2012 620748  4/5/2012 224428.9  4/5/2012 58746.15 
4/6/2012 643984.6  4/6/2012 221788.6  4/6/2012 53637.79 
4/7/2012 620748  4/7/2012 208586.9  4/7/2012 56830.52 
4/8/2012 580913.9  4/8/2012 184823.8  4/8/2012 52360.7 
4/9/2012 560996.9  4/9/2012 174262.4  4/9/2012 60023.24 
4/10/2012 554357.9  4/10/2012 168981.8  4/10/2012 58107.61 
4/11/2012 554357.9  4/11/2012 161060.7  4/11/2012 52999.25 
4/12/2012 544399.4  4/12/2012 155780.1  4/12/2012 89396.32 
4/13/2012 534440.8  4/13/2012 155780.1  4/13/2012 76625.42 
4/14/2012 531121.3  4/14/2012 147859  4/14/2012 63854.51 
4/15/2012 531121.3  4/15/2012 145218.7  4/15/2012 62577.42 
4/16/2012 514523.8  4/16/2012 142578.4  4/16/2012 55553.43 
4/17/2012 491287.2  4/17/2012 137297.7  4/17/2012 44059.61 
4/18/2012 468050.7  4/18/2012 129376.7  4/18/2012 41505.43 
4/19/2012 461411.6  4/19/2012 121455.6  4/19/2012 46613.79 
4/20/2012 428216.6  4/20/2012 118815.3  4/20/2012 223490.8 
4/21/2012 381743.4  4/21/2012 118815.3  4/21/2012 204334.4 
4/22/2012 328631.3  4/22/2012 232349.9  4/22/2012 721556 




4/24/2012 1460584  4/24/2012 1544599  4/24/2012 574690.6 
4/25/2012 1603322  4/25/2012 1507634  4/25/2012 351199.8 
4/26/2012 1659754  4/26/2012 1428424  4/26/2012 293730.8 
4/27/2012 1536932  4/27/2012 1193434  4/27/2012 108552.7 
4/28/2012 1619920  4/28/2012 887154.2  4/28/2012 114938.1 
4/29/2012 1653115  4/29/2012 744575.9  4/29/2012 102167.2 
4/30/2012 1560169  4/30/2012 599357.2  4/30/2012 102167.2 
5/1/2012 1603322  5/1/2012 601997.5  5/1/2012 363970.7 
5/2/2012 1560169  5/2/2012 657444.7  5/2/2012 217105.3 
5/3/2012 1420750  5/3/2012 572953.8  5/3/2012 166021.7 
5/4/2012 1317845  5/4/2012 504304.9  5/4/2012 146865.4 
5/5/2012 1244816  5/5/2012 454138.5  5/5/2012 140479.9 
5/6/2012 1175106  5/6/2012 409252.7  5/6/2012 121323.6 
5/7/2012 1108716  5/7/2012 359086.2  5/7/2012 114938.1 
5/8/2012 1072201  5/8/2012 324761.8  5/8/2012 134094.5 
5/9/2012 1082160  5/9/2012 353805.6  5/9/2012 415054.3 
5/10/2012 1600003  5/10/2012 802663.4  5/10/2012 823723.2 
5/11/2012 1699588  5/11/2012 945241.7  5/11/2012 561919.7 
5/12/2012 1666393  5/12/2012 889794.6  5/12/2012 389512.5 
5/13/2012 1596683  5/13/2012 786821.3  5/13/2012 312887.1 
5/14/2012 1513696  5/14/2012 670646.4  5/14/2012 357585.3 
5/15/2012 1596683  5/15/2012 633681.6  5/15/2012 268189 
5/16/2012 1679671  5/16/2012 726093.5  5/16/2012 280959.9 
5/17/2012 1460584  5/17/2012 707611.1  5/17/2012 197949 
5/18/2012 1360998  5/18/2012 623120.2  5/18/2012 153250.8 
5/19/2012 1291289  5/19/2012 530708.3  5/19/2012 134094.5 
5/20/2012 1218260  5/20/2012 454138.5  5/20/2012 127709 
5/21/2012 1128633  5/21/2012 385489.6  5/21/2012 140479.9 
5/22/2012 1105396  5/22/2012 398691.3  5/22/2012 300116.2 
5/23/2012 1131952  5/23/2012 480541.9  5/23/2012 204334.4 
5/24/2012 1072201  5/24/2012 443577.1  5/24/2012 153250.8 
5/25/2012 1052284  5/25/2012 385489.6  5/25/2012 146865.4 
5/26/2012 1035687  5/26/2012 343244.2  5/26/2012 134094.5 
5/27/2012 982574.4  5/27/2012 306279.4  5/27/2012 114938.1 
5/28/2012 909545.3  5/28/2012 264034  5/28/2012 76625.42 
5/29/2012 846474.6  5/29/2012 224428.9  5/29/2012 89396.32 
5/30/2012 833196.6  5/30/2012 208586.9  5/30/2012 140479.9 
5/31/2012 743569.8  5/31/2012 187464.1  5/31/2012 102167.2 
6/1/2012 667221.2  6/1/2012 166341.4  6/1/2012 76625.42 




6/3/2012 1151869  6/3/2012 374928.3  6/3/2012 561919.7 
6/4/2012 1121994  6/4/2012 374928.3  6/4/2012 338428.9 
6/5/2012 1072201  6/5/2012 456778.8  6/5/2012 255418.1 
6/6/2012 1045645  6/6/2012 440936.8  6/6/2012 191563.5 
6/7/2012 1025728  6/7/2012 403972  6/7/2012 159636.3 
6/8/2012 1002491  6/8/2012 425094.7  6/8/2012 223490.8 
6/9/2012 992533  6/9/2012 388130  6/9/2012 261803.5 
6/10/2012 936101.3  6/10/2012 330042.5  6/10/2012 223490.8 
6/11/2012 882989.2  6/11/2012 261393.7  6/11/2012 95781.77 
6/12/2012 809960  6/12/2012 208586.9  6/12/2012 83010.87 
6/13/2012 859752.6  6/13/2012 240270.9  6/13/2012 185178.1 
6/14/2012 823238  6/14/2012 298358.4  6/14/2012 217105.3 
6/15/2012 770125.9  6/15/2012 258753.3  6/15/2012 134094.5 
6/16/2012 743569.8  6/16/2012 211227.2  6/16/2012 102167.2 
6/17/2012 710374.8  6/17/2012 179543.1  6/17/2012 89396.32 
6/18/2012 657262.6  6/18/2012 161060.7  6/18/2012 83010.87 
6/19/2012 610789.5  6/19/2012 147859  6/19/2012 76625.42 
6/20/2012 560996.9  6/20/2012 145218.7  6/20/2012 76625.42 
6/21/2012 521162.8  6/21/2012 132017  6/21/2012 63854.51 
6/22/2012 494606.7  6/22/2012 118815.3  6/22/2012 60661.79 
6/23/2012 700416.2  6/23/2012 205946.5  6/23/2012 204334.4 
6/24/2012 743569.8  6/24/2012 187464.1  6/24/2012 242647.2 
6/25/2012 720333.3  6/25/2012 240270.9  6/25/2012 242647.2 
6/26/2012 819918.5  6/26/2012 512226  6/26/2012 223490.8 
6/27/2012 773445.4  6/27/2012 406612.4  6/27/2012 121323.6 
6/28/2012 726972.3  6/28/2012 295718.1  6/28/2012 95781.77 
6/29/2012 690457.7  6/29/2012 216507.9  6/29/2012 108552.7 
6/30/2012 620748  6/30/2012 192744.8  6/30/2012 76625.42 
7/1/2012 551038.4  7/1/2012 161060.7  7/1/2012 63215.97 
7/2/2012 491287.2  7/2/2012 139938  7/2/2012 50445.07 
7/3/2012 441494.6  7/3/2012 129376.7  7/3/2012 45975.25 
7/4/2012 464731.2  7/4/2012 134657.3  7/4/2012 95781.77 
7/5/2012 444814.1  7/5/2012 147859  7/5/2012 62577.42 
7/6/2012 414938.5  7/6/2012 124096  7/6/2012 50445.07 
7/7/2012 385063  7/7/2012 110894.3  7/7/2012 45336.7 
7/8/2012 355187.4  7/8/2012 102973.3  7/8/2012 35758.53 
7/9/2012 321992.3  7/9/2012 95052.24  7/9/2012 26180.35 
7/10/2012 298755.7  7/10/2012 89771.56  7/10/2012 19794.9 
7/11/2012 278838.7  7/11/2012 84490.88  7/11/2012 19794.9 




7/13/2012 239004.6  7/13/2012 79210.2  7/13/2012 19156.35 
7/14/2012 215768  7/14/2012 76569.86  7/14/2012 19156.35 
7/15/2012 205809.5  7/15/2012 76569.86  7/15/2012 16602.17 
7/16/2012 192531.5  7/16/2012 73929.52  7/16/2012 10216.72 
7/17/2012 185892.5  7/17/2012 71289.18  7/17/2012 9578.177 
7/18/2012 421577.5  7/18/2012 190104.5  7/18/2012 268189 
7/19/2012 770125.9  7/19/2012 295718.1  7/19/2012 210719.9 
7/20/2012 484648.2  7/20/2012 203306.2  7/20/2012 53637.79 
7/21/2012 358506.9  7/21/2012 124096  7/21/2012 32565.8 
7/22/2012 278838.7  7/22/2012 97692.58  7/22/2012 24903.26 
7/23/2012 235685.1  7/23/2012 87131.22  7/23/2012 24264.72 
7/24/2012 195851  7/24/2012 105613.6  7/24/2012 48529.43 
7/25/2012 116182.8  7/25/2012 100332.9  7/25/2012 53637.79 
7/26/2012 92946.23  7/26/2012 95052.24  7/26/2012 26180.35 
7/27/2012 112863.3  7/27/2012 95052.24  7/27/2012 21710.53 
7/28/2012 185892.5  7/28/2012 195385.2  7/28/2012 102167.2 
7/29/2012 355187.4  7/29/2012 419814.1  7/29/2012 134094.5 
7/30/2012 255602.1  7/30/2012 306279.4  7/30/2012 44698.16 
7/31/2012 255602.1  7/31/2012 219148.2  7/31/2012 33842.89 
8/1/2012 378423.9  8/1/2012 480541.9  8/1/2012 261803.5 
8/2/2012 408299.5  8/2/2012 559752.1  8/2/2012 114938.1 
8/3/2012 418258  8/3/2012 322121.5  8/3/2012 54276.34 
8/4/2012 404980  8/4/2012 213867.5  8/4/2012 35758.53 
8/5/2012 375104.4  8/5/2012 153139.7  8/5/2012 33204.35 
8/6/2012 335270.3  8/6/2012 129376.7  8/6/2012 40228.34 
8/7/2012 282158.2  8/7/2012 110894.3  8/7/2012 20433.44 
8/8/2012 242324.1  8/8/2012 95052.24  8/8/2012 20433.44 
8/9/2012 209129  8/9/2012 87131.22  8/9/2012 17240.72 
8/10/2012 242324.1  8/10/2012 124096  8/10/2012 76625.42 
8/11/2012 338589.8  8/11/2012 171622.1  8/11/2012 217105.3 
8/12/2012 248963.1  8/12/2012 168981.8  8/12/2012 127709 
8/13/2012 219087.5  8/13/2012 126736.3  8/13/2012 83010.87 
8/14/2012 195851  8/14/2012 108253.9  8/14/2012 43421.07 
8/15/2012 258921.6  8/15/2012 224428.9  8/15/2012 134094.5 
8/16/2012 786723.5  8/16/2012 274595.4  8/16/2012 696014.2 
8/17/2012 338589.8  8/17/2012 208586.9  8/17/2012 325658 
8/18/2012 335270.3  8/18/2012 155780.1  8/18/2012 191563.5 
8/19/2012 288797.2  8/19/2012 137297.7  8/19/2012 121323.6 
8/20/2012 255602.1  8/20/2012 121455.6  8/20/2012 89396.32 




8/22/2012 192531.5  8/22/2012 92411.9  8/22/2012 52360.7 
8/23/2012 175933.9  8/23/2012 84490.88  8/23/2012 42143.98 
8/24/2012 172614.4  8/24/2012 79210.2  8/24/2012 33842.89 
8/25/2012 172614.4  8/25/2012 76569.86  8/25/2012 26180.35 
8/26/2012 159336.4  8/26/2012 73929.52  8/26/2012 20433.44 
8/27/2012 142738.9  8/27/2012 73929.52  8/27/2012 16602.17 
8/28/2012 156016.9  8/28/2012 195385.2  8/28/2012 42782.52 
8/29/2012 169294.9  8/29/2012 316840.8  8/29/2012 95781.77 
8/30/2012 195851  8/30/2012 184823.8  8/30/2012 47252.34 
8/31/2012 215768  8/31/2012 124096  8/31/2012 40866.89 
9/1/2012 212448.5  9/1/2012 102973.3  9/1/2012 38312.71 
9/2/2012 199170.5  9/2/2012 89771.56  9/2/2012 42143.98 
9/3/2012 175933.9  9/3/2012 81850.54  9/3/2012 44698.16 
9/4/2012 192531.5  9/4/2012 89771.56  9/4/2012 53637.79 
9/5/2012 351867.9  9/5/2012 142578.4  9/5/2012 344814.4 
9/6/2012 278838.7  9/6/2012 163701.1  9/6/2012 102167.2 
9/7/2012 248963.1  9/7/2012 145218.7  9/7/2012 58107.61 
9/8/2012 235685.1  9/8/2012 129376.7  9/8/2012 45975.25 
9/9/2012 265560.7  9/9/2012 195385.2  9/9/2012 31927.26 
9/10/2012 252282.6  9/10/2012 142578.4  9/10/2012 14047.99 
9/11/2012 225726.6  9/11/2012 113534.6  9/11/2012 14047.99 
9/12/2012 212448.5  9/12/2012 97692.58  9/12/2012 14686.54 
9/13/2012 192531.5  9/13/2012 89771.56  9/13/2012 30650.17 
9/14/2012 172614.4  9/14/2012 89771.56  9/14/2012 30650.17 
9/15/2012 165975.4  9/15/2012 97692.58  9/15/2012 27457.44 
9/16/2012 149377.9  9/16/2012 95052.24  9/16/2012 28095.99 
9/17/2012 132780.3  9/17/2012 87131.22  9/17/2012 23626.17 
9/18/2012 129460.8  9/18/2012 84490.88  9/18/2012 57469.06 
9/19/2012 411619  9/19/2012 335323.2  9/19/2012 223490.8 
9/20/2012 302075.2  9/20/2012 332682.8  9/20/2012 114938.1 
9/21/2012 248963.1  9/21/2012 232349.9  9/21/2012 49167.98 
9/22/2012 235685.1  9/22/2012 195385.2  9/22/2012 39589.8 
9/23/2012 225726.6  9/23/2012 176902.8  9/23/2012 32565.8 
9/24/2012 195851  9/24/2012 155780.1  9/24/2012 19156.35 
9/25/2012 172614.4  9/25/2012 132017  9/25/2012 14686.54 
9/26/2012 162655.9  9/26/2012 105613.6  9/26/2012 16602.17 
9/27/2012 156016.9  9/27/2012 92411.9  9/27/2012 16602.17 
9/28/2012 199170.5  9/28/2012 100332.9  9/28/2012 76625.42 
9/29/2012 355187.4  9/29/2012 203306.2  9/29/2012 217105.3 




10/1/2012 295436.2  10/1/2012 195385.2  10/1/2012 63854.51 
10/2/2012 268880.2  10/2/2012 195385.2  10/2/2012 49806.52 
10/3/2012 278838.7  10/3/2012 182183.5  10/3/2012 51722.16 
10/4/2012 285477.7  10/4/2012 187464.1  10/4/2012 49806.52 
10/5/2012 252282.6  10/5/2012 163701.1  10/5/2012 47252.34 
10/6/2012 215768  10/6/2012 150499.4  10/6/2012 40228.34 
10/7/2012 202490  10/7/2012 155780.1  10/7/2012 26818.9 
10/8/2012 205809.5  10/8/2012 168981.8  10/8/2012 55553.43 
10/9/2012 189212  10/9/2012 161060.7  10/9/2012 33842.89 
10/10/2012 195851  10/10/2012 150499.4  10/10/2012 37674.16 
10/11/2012 199170.5  10/11/2012 161060.7  10/11/2012 55553.43 
10/12/2012 189212  10/12/2012 161060.7  10/12/2012 34481.44 
10/13/2012 175933.9  10/13/2012 150499.4  10/13/2012 23626.17 
10/14/2012 172614.4  10/14/2012 137297.7  10/14/2012 108552.7 
10/15/2012 169294.9  10/15/2012 129376.7  10/15/2012 108552.7 
10/16/2012 205809.5  10/16/2012 126736.3  10/16/2012 70239.96 
10/17/2012 248963.1  10/17/2012 113534.6  10/17/2012 50445.07 
10/18/2012 209129  10/18/2012 97692.58  10/18/2012 47252.34 
10/19/2012 229046.1  10/19/2012 92411.9  10/19/2012 46613.79 
10/20/2012 667221.2  10/20/2012 324761.8  10/20/2012 555534.3 
10/21/2012 627387.1  10/21/2012 427735.1  10/21/2012 255418.1 
10/22/2012 587553  10/22/2012 345884.5  10/22/2012 121323.6 
10/23/2012 776764.9  10/23/2012 316840.8  10/23/2012 89396.32 
10/24/2012 836516.1  10/24/2012 242911.3  10/24/2012 70239.96 
10/25/2012 650623.6  10/25/2012 208586.9  10/25/2012 89396.32 
10/26/2012 517843.3  10/26/2012 237630.6  10/26/2012 274574.4 
10/27/2012 497926.2  10/27/2012 335323.2  10/27/2012 434210.7 
10/28/2012 275519.2  10/28/2012 451498.1  10/28/2012 402283.4 
10/29/2012 355187.4  10/29/2012 770979.3  10/29/2012 600232.4 
10/30/2012 1108716  10/30/2012 1000689  10/30/2012 779025.1 
10/31/2012 1463903  10/31/2012 1293767  10/31/2012 606617.9 
11/1/2012 1477181  11/1/2012 1325451  11/1/2012 255418.1 
11/2/2012 1424069  11/2/2012 1251521  11/2/2012 172407.2 
11/3/2012 1424069  11/3/2012 1156469  11/3/2012 159636.3 
11/4/2012 1327803  11/4/2012 1053496  11/4/2012 134094.5 
11/5/2012 1218260  11/5/2012 897715.6  11/5/2012 114938.1 
11/6/2012 1158508  11/6/2012 739295.2  11/6/2012 249032.6 
11/7/2012 1082160  11/7/2012 591436.2  11/7/2012 453367 
11/8/2012 790043  11/8/2012 683848.1  11/8/2012 446981.6 




11/10/2012 730291.8  11/10/2012 707611.1  11/10/2012 178792.6 
11/11/2012 680499.2  11/11/2012 652164  11/11/2012 146865.4 
11/12/2012 647304.1  11/12/2012 594076.5  11/12/2012 134094.5 
11/13/2012 663901.6  11/13/2012 554471.4  11/13/2012 210719.9 
11/14/2012 717013.8  11/14/2012 517506.6  11/14/2012 121323.6 
11/15/2012 680499.2  11/15/2012 475261.2  11/15/2012 56830.52 
11/16/2012 653943.1  11/16/2012 422454.4  11/16/2012 63854.51 
11/17/2012 600831  11/17/2012 367007.3  11/17/2012 58746.15 
11/18/2012 557677.4  11/18/2012 324761.8  11/18/2012 54276.34 
11/19/2012 537760.3  11/19/2012 295718.1  11/19/2012 51722.16 
11/20/2012 524482.3  11/20/2012 269314.7  11/20/2012 54276.34 
11/21/2012 507884.8  11/21/2012 253472.6  11/21/2012 50445.07 
11/22/2012 507884.8  11/22/2012 240270.9  11/22/2012 50445.07 
11/23/2012 514523.8  11/23/2012 234990.3  11/23/2012 49806.52 
11/24/2012 494606.7  11/24/2012 227069.2  11/24/2012 51083.61 
11/25/2012 468050.7  11/25/2012 213867.5  11/25/2012 45975.25 
11/26/2012 458092.1  11/26/2012 195385.2  11/26/2012 42143.98 
11/27/2012 451453.1  11/27/2012 187464.1  11/27/2012 46613.79 
11/28/2012 444814.1  11/28/2012 198025.5  11/28/2012 47252.34 
11/29/2012 448133.6  11/29/2012 203306.2  11/29/2012 159636.3 
11/30/2012 438175.1  11/30/2012 190104.5  11/30/2012 108552.7 
12/1/2012 438175.1  12/1/2012 184823.8  12/1/2012 102167.2 
12/2/2012 441494.6  12/2/2012 182183.5  12/2/2012 102167.2 
12/3/2012 438175.1  12/3/2012 179543.1  12/3/2012 95781.77 
12/4/2012 434855.6  12/4/2012 179543.1  12/4/2012 95781.77 
12/5/2012 428216.6  12/5/2012 174262.4  12/5/2012 70239.96 
12/6/2012 418258  12/6/2012 174262.4  12/6/2012 38951.25 
12/7/2012 418258  12/7/2012 158420.4  12/7/2012 32565.8 
12/8/2012 438175.1  12/8/2012 184823.8  12/8/2012 83010.87 
12/9/2012 441494.6  12/9/2012 234990.3  12/9/2012 62577.42 
12/10/2012 587553  12/10/2012 385489.6  12/10/2012 229876.2 
12/11/2012 607470  12/11/2012 462059.5  12/11/2012 140479.9 
12/12/2012 620748  12/12/2012 427735.1  12/12/2012 95781.77 
12/13/2012 640665.1  12/13/2012 374928.3  12/13/2012 76625.42 
12/14/2012 634026.1  12/14/2012 330042.5  12/14/2012 63854.51 
12/15/2012 587553  12/15/2012 308919.8  12/15/2012 58107.61 
12/16/2012 551038.4  12/16/2012 287797.1  12/16/2012 60023.24 
12/17/2012 640665.1  12/17/2012 483182.2  12/17/2012 159636.3 
12/18/2012 995852.5  12/18/2012 826426.4  12/18/2012 536377.9 




12/20/2012 1045645  12/20/2012 879233.2  12/20/2012 274574.4 
12/21/2012 1264733  12/21/2012 945241.7  12/21/2012 383127.1 
12/22/2012 1380915  12/22/2012 1042934  12/22/2012 395898 
12/23/2012 1271372  12/23/2012 1011250  12/23/2012 249032.6 
12/24/2012 1198342  12/24/2012 945241.7  12/24/2012 185178.1 
12/25/2012 1082160  12/25/2012 873952.5  12/25/2012 153250.8 
12/26/2012 1012450  12/26/2012 797382.7  12/26/2012 236261.7 
12/27/2012 2234029  12/27/2012 1534038  12/27/2012 1609134 
12/28/2012 2609133  12/28/2012 1510274  12/28/2012 1436727 
12/29/2012 2456436  12/29/2012 1552520  12/29/2012 791796 
12/30/2012 2400004  12/30/2012 1615888  12/30/2012 593847 
12/31/2012 2107888  12/31/2012 1539318  12/31/2012 498065.2 
1/1/2013 1855605  1/1/2013 1386178    
1/2/2013 1729464  1/2/2013 1264723    
1/3/2013 1503737  1/3/2013 1103662    
1/4/2013 1417430  1/4/2013 963724.1    
1/5/2013 1443986  1/5/2013 876592.9    
1/6/2013 1337762  1/6/2013 802663.4    
1/7/2013 1204981  1/7/2013 736654.9    
1/8/2013 1088799  1/8/2013 683848.1    
1/9/2013 1012450  1/9/2013 657444.7    
1/10/2013 946059.8  1/10/2013 641602.6    
1/11/2013 922823.3  1/11/2013 628400.9    
1/12/2013 932781.8  1/12/2013 660085    
1/13/2013 952698.9  1/13/2013 702330.4    
1/14/2013 995852.5  1/14/2013 734014.5    
1/15/2013 1085479  1/15/2013 681207.7    
1/16/2013 1178425  1/16/2013 686488.4    
1/17/2013 1181745  1/17/2013 697049.8    
1/18/2013 1118674  1/18/2013 697049.8    
1/19/2013 1078840  1/19/2013 646883.3    
1/20/2013 1035687  1/20/2013 617839.6    
1/21/2013 949379.4  1/21/2013 599357.2    
1/22/2013 876350.2  1/22/2013 546550.4    
1/23/2013 829877.1  1/23/2013 451498.1    
1/24/2013 736930.8  1/24/2013 396051    
1/25/2013 657262.6  1/25/2013 343244.2    
1/26/2013 647304.1  1/26/2013 306279.4    
1/27/2013 587553  1/27/2013 274595.4    




1/29/2013 567635.9  1/29/2013 248192    
1/30/2013 590872.5  1/30/2013 269314.7    
1/31/2013 876350.2  1/31/2013 551831.1    
2/1/2013 999172  2/1/2013 760417.9    
2/2/2013 1048965  2/2/2013 734014.5    
2/3/2013 1075521  2/3/2013 673286.7    
2/4/2013 1022409  2/4/2013 601997.5    
2/5/2013 929462.3  2/5/2013 533348.7    
2/6/2013 863072.1  2/6/2013 496383.9    
2/7/2013 776764.9  2/7/2013 454138.5    
2/8/2013 740250.3  2/8/2013 425094.7    
2/9/2013 587553  2/9/2013 1225118    
2/10/2013 560996.9  2/10/2013 1306968    
2/11/2013 647304.1  2/11/2013 1130066    
2/12/2013 790043  2/12/2013 723453.2    
2/13/2013 843155.1  2/13/2013 660085    
2/14/2013 936101.3  2/14/2013 623120.2    
2/15/2013 995852.5  2/15/2013 660085    
2/16/2013 1039006  2/16/2013 704970.8    
2/17/2013 1019089  2/17/2013 710251.5    
2/18/2013 932781.8  2/18/2013 646883.3    
2/19/2013 959337.9  2/19/2013 691769.1    
2/20/2013 1158508  2/20/2013 866031.5    
2/21/2013 1095438  2/21/2013 921478.7    
2/22/2013 1075521  2/22/2013 889794.6    
2/23/2013 1058923  2/23/2013 839628.1    
2/24/2013 1234857  2/24/2013 1098381    
2/25/2013 1331123  2/25/2013 1296407    
2/26/2013 1344401  2/26/2013 1285846    
2/27/2013 2028220  2/27/2013 1697739    
2/28/2013 2778428  2/28/2013 2191482    
3/1/2013 2778428  3/1/2013 2328780    
3/2/2013 2771789  3/2/2013 2392148    
3/3/2013 2801665  3/3/2013 2413271    
3/4/2013 2828221  3/4/2013 2320859    
3/5/2013 2831541  3/5/2013 2159798    
3/6/2013 2741914  3/6/2013 2091149    
3/7/2013 2645648  3/7/2013 2085869    
3/8/2013 2589216  3/8/2013 2035702    




3/10/2013 2333614  3/10/2013 1990816    
3/11/2013 2277183  3/11/2013 1974974    
3/12/2013 2439839  3/12/2013 2043623    
3/13/2013 2814943  3/13/2013 2331420    
3/14/2013 2927806  3/14/2013 2439674    
3/15/2013 3024072  3/15/2013 2376306    
3/16/2013 3140255  3/16/2013 2275973    
3/17/2013 3037350  3/17/2013 2202044    
3/18/2013 2821582  3/18/2013 2075307    
3/19/2013 2758511  3/19/2013 2048904    
3/20/2013 2741914  3/20/2013 2011939    
3/21/2013 2705399  3/21/2013 1882562    
3/22/2013 2599175  3/22/2013 1779589    
3/23/2013 2519507  3/23/2013 1681897    
3/24/2013 2429880  3/24/2013 1610607    
3/25/2013 2283822  3/25/2013 1541959    
3/26/2013 2071373  3/26/2013 1428424    
3/27/2013 1965149  3/27/2013 1333372    
3/28/2013 1902078  3/28/2013 1299047    
3/29/2013 1895439  3/29/2013 1222477    
3/30/2013 1842327  3/30/2013 1151188    
3/31/2013 1746061  3/31/2013 1071978    
4/1/2013 1676352  4/1/2013 1053496    
4/2/2013 1530293  4/2/2013 1069338    
4/3/2013 1414111  4/3/2013 1021812    
4/4/2013 1364318  4/4/2013 963724.1    
4/5/2013 1297928  4/5/2013 908277    
4/6/2013 1121994  4/6/2013 863391.2    
4/7/2013 1085479  4/7/2013 794742.3    
4/8/2013 1015770  4/8/2013 747216.2    
4/9/2013 959337.9  4/9/2013 731374.2    
4/10/2013 912864.8  4/10/2013 718172.5    
4/11/2013 926142.8  4/11/2013 710251.5    
4/12/2013 1072201  4/12/2013 805303.7    
4/13/2013 1121994  4/13/2013 924119    
4/14/2013 1078840  4/14/2013 955803.1    
4/15/2013 992533  4/15/2013 926759.3    
4/16/2013 869711.2  4/16/2013 879233.2    
4/17/2013 800001.5  4/17/2013 781540.6    




4/19/2013 882989.2  4/19/2013 583515.1    
4/20/2013 965976.9  4/20/2013 689128.7    
4/21/2013 902906.2  4/21/2013 744575.9    
4/22/2013 882989.2  4/22/2013 686488.4    
4/23/2013 892947.7  4/23/2013 609918.5    
4/24/2013 932781.8  4/24/2013 660085    
4/25/2013 926142.8  4/25/2013 609918.5    
4/26/2013 886308.7  4/26/2013 551831.1    
4/27/2013 829877.1  4/27/2013 501664.6    
4/28/2013 756847.9  4/28/2013 459419.2    
4/29/2013 707055.3  4/29/2013 409252.7    
4/30/2013 683818.7  4/30/2013 356445.9    
5/1/2013 650623.6  5/1/2013 337963.5    
5/2/2013 577594.4  5/2/2013 316840.8    
5/3/2013 541079.8  5/3/2013 293077.7    
5/4/2013 521162.8  5/4/2013 285156.7    
5/5/2013 491287.2  5/5/2013 269314.7    
5/6/2013 471370.2  5/6/2013 250832.3    
5/7/2013 481328.7  5/7/2013 242911.3    
5/8/2013 468050.7  5/8/2013 229709.6    
5/9/2013 607470  5/9/2013 409252.7    
5/10/2013 710374.8  5/10/2013 707611.1    
5/11/2013 687138.2  5/11/2013 652164    
5/12/2013 693777.2  5/12/2013 588795.8    
5/13/2013 660582.1  5/13/2013 522787.3    
5/14/2013 617428.5  5/14/2013 440936.8    
5/15/2013 584233.4  5/15/2013 380209    
5/16/2013 531121.3  5/16/2013 327402.2    
5/17/2013 484648.2  5/17/2013 287797.1    
5/18/2013 474689.7  5/18/2013 256113    
5/19/2013 418258  5/19/2013 221788.6    
5/20/2013 401660.5  5/20/2013 221788.6    
5/21/2013 395021.5  5/21/2013 221788.6    
5/22/2013 431536.1  5/22/2013 250832.3    
5/23/2013 504565.3  5/23/2013 269314.7    
5/24/2013 624067.5  5/24/2013 380209    
5/25/2013 773445.4  5/25/2013 668006    
5/26/2013 776764.9  5/26/2013 752496.9    
5/27/2013 770125.9  5/27/2013 704970.8    




5/29/2013 886308.7  5/29/2013 704970.8    
5/30/2013 1155189  5/30/2013 858110.5    
5/31/2013 1072201  5/31/2013 768338.9    
6/1/2013 1019089  6/1/2013 615199.2    
6/2/2013 939420.8  6/2/2013 477901.5    
6/3/2013 946059.8  6/3/2013 456778.8    
6/4/2013 902906.2  6/4/2013 440936.8    
6/5/2013 809960  6/5/2013 351165.2    
6/6/2013 823238  6/6/2013 303639.1    
6/7/2013 1158508  6/7/2013 546550.4    
6/8/2013 3053948  6/8/2013 1882562    
6/9/2013 2911209  6/9/2013 1850878    
6/10/2013 2771789  6/10/2013 1887843    
6/11/2013 3684654  6/11/2013 2400069    
6/12/2013 3950215  6/12/2013 2495121    
6/13/2013 3917020  6/13/2013 2442314    
6/14/2013 4979262  6/14/2013 2877971    
6/15/2013 5078848  6/15/2013 2930777    
6/16/2013 4946067  6/16/2013 2930777    
6/17/2013 4647312  6/17/2013 3142005    
6/18/2013 4448141  6/18/2013 3247618    
6/19/2013 4215775  6/19/2013 3247618    
6/20/2013 3784239  6/20/2013 3089198    
6/21/2013 3485484  6/21/2013 2904374    
6/22/2013 3113699  6/22/2013 2666743    
6/23/2013 2788387  6/23/2013 2460797    
6/24/2013 2911209  6/24/2013 1536678    
6/25/2013 2957682  6/25/2013 1357135    
6/26/2013 2672204  6/26/2013 1177592    
6/27/2013 2403324  6/27/2013 955803.1    
6/28/2013 2317017  6/28/2013 910917.3    
6/29/2013 2124485  6/29/2013 839628.1    
6/30/2013 1895439  6/30/2013 768338.9    
7/1/2013 1709547  7/1/2013 691769.1    
7/2/2013 1556849  7/2/2013 620479.9    
7/3/2013 1417430  7/3/2013 549190.7    
7/4/2013 1278011  7/4/2013 493743.6    
7/5/2013 1112035  7/5/2013 443577.1    
7/6/2013 906225.7  7/6/2013 388130    




7/8/2013 564316.4  7/8/2013 332682.8    
7/9/2013 471370.2  7/9/2013 324761.8    
7/10/2013 647304.1  7/10/2013 300998.8    
7/11/2013 882989.2  7/11/2013 308919.8    
7/12/2013 922823.3  7/12/2013 319481.1    
7/13/2013 853113.6  7/13/2013 293077.7    
7/14/2013 786723.5  7/14/2013 271955    
7/15/2013 720333.3  7/15/2013 245551.6    
7/16/2013 663901.6  7/16/2013 205946.5    
7/17/2013 610789.5  7/17/2013 176902.8    
7/18/2013 501245.7  7/18/2013 168981.8    
7/19/2013 458092.1  7/19/2013 168981.8    
7/20/2013 421577.5  7/20/2013 147859    
7/21/2013 388382.5  7/21/2013 137297.7    
7/22/2013 365145.9  7/22/2013 142578.4    
7/23/2013 564316.4  7/23/2013 673286.7    
7/24/2013 776764.9  7/24/2013 588795.8    
7/25/2013 793362.5  7/25/2013 493743.6    
7/26/2013 1234857  7/26/2013 699690.1    
7/27/2013 1304567  7/27/2013 625760.6    
7/28/2013 1278011  7/28/2013 554471.4    
7/29/2013 1251455  7/29/2013 443577.1    
7/30/2013 1185064  7/30/2013 414533.4    
7/31/2013 992533  7/31/2013 343244.2    
8/1/2013 839835.6  8/1/2013 282516.4    
8/2/2013 826557.6  8/2/2013 258753.3    
8/3/2013 720333.3  8/3/2013 279876    
8/4/2013 634026.1  8/4/2013 242911.3    
8/5/2013 577594.4  8/5/2013 221788.6    
8/6/2013 517843.3  8/6/2013 213867.5    
8/7/2013 448133.6  8/7/2013 190104.5    
8/8/2013 375104.4  8/8/2013 240270.9    
8/9/2013 560996.9  8/9/2013 528068    
8/10/2013 703735.7  8/10/2013 990127.5    
8/11/2013 614109  8/11/2013 1005970    
8/12/2013 617428.5  8/12/2013 810584.4    
8/13/2013 707055.3  8/13/2013 533348.7    
8/14/2013 700416.2  8/14/2013 401331.7    
8/15/2013 634026.1  8/15/2013 316840.8    




8/17/2013 464731.2  8/17/2013 219148.2    
8/18/2013 404980  8/18/2013 192744.8    
8/19/2013 371784.9  8/19/2013 168981.8    
8/20/2013 328631.3  8/20/2013 176902.8    
8/21/2013 272199.7  8/21/2013 192744.8    
8/22/2013 242324.1  8/22/2013 163701.1    
8/23/2013 212448.5  8/23/2013 158420.4    
8/24/2013 195851  8/24/2013 150499.4    
8/25/2013 179253.4  8/25/2013 139938    
8/26/2013 169294.9  8/26/2013 139938    
8/27/2013 165975.4  8/27/2013 142578.4    
8/28/2013 152697.4  8/28/2013 163701.1    
8/29/2013 136099.8  8/29/2013 153139.7    
8/30/2013 132780.3  8/30/2013 147859    
8/31/2013 129460.8  8/31/2013 161060.7    
9/1/2013 481328.7  9/1/2013 739295.2    
9/2/2013 949379.4  9/2/2013 1151188    
9/3/2013 637345.6  9/3/2013 847549.1    
9/4/2013 487967.7  9/4/2013 612558.9    
9/5/2013 444814.1  9/5/2013 425094.7    
9/6/2013 428216.6  9/6/2013 327402.2    
9/7/2013 398341  9/7/2013 261393.7    
9/8/2013 351867.9  9/8/2013 237630.6    
9/9/2013 318672.8  9/9/2013 200665.8    
9/10/2013 292116.7  9/10/2013 174262.4    
9/11/2013 272199.7  9/11/2013 158420.4    
9/12/2013 265560.7  9/12/2013 158420.4    
9/13/2013 421577.5  9/13/2013 319481.1    
9/14/2013 302075.2  9/14/2013 264034    
9/15/2013 262241.2  9/15/2013 200665.8    
9/16/2013 245643.6  9/16/2013 163701.1    
9/17/2013 225726.6  9/17/2013 161060.7    
9/18/2013 215768  9/18/2013 145218.7    
9/19/2013 199170.5  9/19/2013 139938    
9/20/2013 195851  9/20/2013 129376.7    
9/21/2013 189212  9/21/2013 126736.3    
9/22/2013 275519.2  9/22/2013 205946.5    
9/23/2013 265560.7  9/23/2013 213867.5    
9/24/2013 229046.1  9/24/2013 176902.8    




9/26/2013 239004.6  9/26/2013 163701.1    
9/27/2013 252282.6  9/27/2013 150499.4    
9/28/2013 242324.1  9/28/2013 139938    
9/29/2013 212448.5  9/29/2013 132017    
9/30/2013 172614.4  9/30/2013 126736.3    
10/1/2013 192531.5  10/1/2013 118815.3    
10/2/2013 199170.5  10/2/2013 113534.6    
10/3/2013 185892.5  10/3/2013 121455.6    
10/4/2013 179253.4  10/4/2013 121455.6    
10/5/2013 185892.5  10/5/2013 132017    
10/6/2013 215768  10/6/2013 190104.5    
10/7/2013 258921.6  10/7/2013 232349.9    
10/8/2013 272199.7  10/8/2013 208586.9    
10/9/2013 262241.2  10/9/2013 192744.8    
10/10/2013 262241.2  10/10/2013 168981.8    
10/11/2013 252282.6  10/11/2013 166341.4    
10/12/2013 229046.1  10/12/2013 166341.4    
10/13/2013 265560.7  10/13/2013 211227.2    
10/14/2013 229046.1  10/14/2013 168981.8    
10/15/2013 192531.5  10/15/2013 150499.4    
10/16/2013 179253.4  10/16/2013 134657.3    
10/17/2013 175933.9  10/17/2013 132017    
10/18/2013 172614.4  10/18/2013 132017    
10/19/2013 162655.9  10/19/2013 129376.7    
10/20/2013 152697.4  10/20/2013 126736.3    
10/21/2013 136099.8  10/21/2013 116175    
10/22/2013 136099.8  10/22/2013 116175    
10/23/2013 129460.8  10/23/2013 116175    
10/24/2013 129460.8  10/24/2013 116175    
10/25/2013 129460.8  10/25/2013 113534.6    
10/26/2013 126141.3  10/26/2013 108253.9    
10/27/2013 122821.8  10/27/2013 105613.6    
10/28/2013 122821.8  10/28/2013 108253.9    
10/29/2013 112863.3  10/29/2013 116175    
10/30/2013 112863.3  10/30/2013 110894.3    
10/31/2013 109543.8  10/31/2013 110894.3    
11/1/2013 119502.3  11/1/2013 116175    
11/2/2013 132780.3  11/2/2013 134657.3    
11/3/2013 136099.8  11/3/2013 139938    




11/5/2013 139419.3  11/5/2013 113534.6    
11/6/2013 162655.9  11/6/2013 108253.9    
11/7/2013 185892.5  11/7/2013 118815.3    
11/8/2013 192531.5  11/8/2013 121455.6    
11/9/2013 179253.4  11/9/2013 118815.3    
11/10/2013 192531.5  11/10/2013 113534.6    
11/11/2013 179253.4  11/11/2013 110894.3    
11/12/2013 179253.4  11/12/2013 100332.9    
11/13/2013 165975.4  11/13/2013 100332.9    
11/14/2013 165975.4  11/14/2013 100332.9    
11/15/2013 165975.4  11/15/2013 92411.9    
11/16/2013 162655.9  11/16/2013 87131.22    
11/17/2013 172614.4  11/17/2013 84490.88    
11/18/2013 215768  11/18/2013 100332.9    
11/19/2013 242324.1  11/19/2013 118815.3    
11/20/2013 305394.8  11/20/2013 110894.3    
11/21/2013 282158.2  11/21/2013 100332.9    
11/22/2013 282158.2  11/22/2013 110894.3    
11/23/2013 265560.7  11/23/2013 113534.6    
11/24/2013 229046.1  11/24/2013 113534.6    
11/25/2013 245643.6  11/25/2013 166341.4    
11/26/2013 229046.1  11/26/2013 285156.7    
11/27/2013 414938.5  11/27/2013 747216.2    
11/28/2013 348548.4  11/28/2013 1050855    
11/29/2013 378423.9  11/29/2013 1029733    
11/30/2013 464731.2  11/30/2013 881873.6    
12/1/2013 468050.7  12/1/2013 747216.2    
12/2/2013 434855.6  12/2/2013 691769.1    
12/3/2013 418258  12/3/2013 594076.5    
12/4/2013 368465.4  12/4/2013 520147    
12/5/2013 398341  12/5/2013 374928.3    
12/6/2013 411619  12/6/2013 295718.1    
12/7/2013 484648.2  12/7/2013 382849.3    
12/8/2013 434855.6  12/8/2013 388130    
12/9/2013 527801.8  12/9/2013 393410.7    
12/10/2013 647304.1  12/10/2013 393410.7    
12/11/2013 650623.6  12/11/2013 369647.6    
12/12/2013 574274.9  12/12/2013 343244.2    
12/13/2013 517843.3  12/13/2013 295718.1    




12/15/2013 438175.1  12/15/2013 335323.2    
12/16/2013 411619  12/16/2013 364366.9    
12/17/2013 418258  12/17/2013 332682.8    
12/18/2013 391702  12/18/2013 348524.9    
12/19/2013 388382.5  12/19/2013 311560.1    
12/20/2013 404980  12/20/2013 295718.1    
12/21/2013 444814.1  12/21/2013 345884.5    
12/22/2013 557677.4  12/22/2013 512226    
12/23/2013 859752.6  12/23/2013 757777.6    
12/24/2013 1125313  12/24/2013 955803.1    
12/25/2013 1112035  12/25/2013 969004.8    
12/26/2013 1068882  12/26/2013 850189.5    
12/27/2013 972615.9  12/27/2013 596716.8    
12/28/2013 926142.8  12/28/2013 509585.6    
12/29/2013 1015770  12/29/2013 557111.7    
12/30/2013 1490459  12/30/2013 984846.8    
12/31/2013 1427389  12/31/2013 987487.2    
1/1/2014 1304567  1/1/2014 855470.2    
1/2/2014 1181745  1/2/2014 715532.1    
1/3/2014 733611.3  1/3/2014 646883.3    
1/4/2014 756847.9  1/4/2014 633681.6    
1/5/2014 829877.1  1/5/2014 575594.1    
1/6/2014 1135272  1/6/2014 876592.9    
1/7/2014 1324484  1/7/2014 1040294    
1/8/2014 1301247  1/8/2014 1008610    
1/9/2014 1208301  1/9/2014 818505.4    
1/10/2014 1092118  1/10/2014 654804.3    
1/11/2014 1105396  1/11/2014 683848.1    
1/12/2014 1447306  1/12/2014 1066697    
1/13/2014 1490459  1/13/2014 1066697    
1/14/2014 1676352  1/14/2014 1108943    
1/15/2014 2008302  1/15/2014 1227758    
1/16/2014 2011622  1/16/2014 1193434    
1/17/2014 1882161  1/17/2014 1106302    
1/18/2014 1762659  1/18/2014 1064057    
1/19/2014 1729464  1/19/2014 1098381    
1/20/2014 1639837  1/20/2014 1045575    
1/21/2014 1546891  1/21/2014 987487.2    
1/22/2014 1185064  1/22/2014 942601.4    




1/24/2014 1181745  1/24/2014 852829.8    
1/25/2014 1128633  1/25/2014 715532.1    
1/26/2014 1042326  1/26/2014 604637.9    
1/27/2014 972615.9  1/27/2014 554471.4    
1/28/2014 863072.1  1/28/2014 607278.2    
1/29/2014 813279.5  1/29/2014 520147    
1/30/2014 736930.8  1/30/2014 477901.5    
1/31/2014 670540.7  1/31/2014 446217.5    
2/1/2014 640665.1  2/1/2014 422454.4    
2/2/2014 643984.6  2/2/2014 411893    
2/3/2014 670540.7  2/3/2014 467340.2    
2/4/2014 673860.2  2/4/2014 499024.3    
2/5/2014 657262.6  2/5/2014 499024.3    
2/6/2014 594192  2/6/2014 533348.7    
2/7/2014 643984.6  2/7/2014 559752.1    
2/8/2014 707055.3  2/8/2014 512226    
2/9/2014 690457.7  2/9/2014 475261.2    
2/10/2014 660582.1  2/10/2014 446217.5    
2/11/2014 614109  2/11/2014 403972    
2/12/2014 610789.5  2/12/2014 361726.6    
2/13/2014 627387.1  2/13/2014 372287.9    
2/14/2014 892947.7  2/14/2014 826426.4    
2/15/2014 939420.8  2/15/2014 910917.3    
2/16/2014 942740.3  2/16/2014 910917.3    
2/17/2014 909545.3  2/17/2014 858110.5    
2/18/2014 873030.7  2/18/2014 776260    
2/19/2014 859752.6  2/19/2014 728733.8    
2/20/2014 956018.4  2/20/2014 755137.2    
2/21/2014 1092118  2/21/2014 855470.2    
2/22/2014 1284650  2/22/2014 1053496    
2/23/2014 1380915  2/23/2014 1185513    
2/24/2014 1447306  2/24/2014 1264723    
2/25/2014 1440667  2/25/2014 1246240    
2/26/2014 1470542  2/26/2014 1148548    
2/27/2014 1437347  2/27/2014 1050855    
2/28/2014 1367637  2/28/2014 910917.3    
3/1/2014 1374276  3/1/2014 768338.9    
3/2/2014 1334442  3/2/2014 694409.4    
3/3/2014 1251455  3/3/2014 631041.3    




3/5/2014 1048965  3/5/2014 572953.8    
3/6/2014 922823.3  3/6/2014 530708.3    
3/7/2014 866391.7  3/7/2014 509585.6    
3/8/2014 853113.6  3/8/2014 530708.3    
3/9/2014 849794.1  3/9/2014 562392.4    
3/10/2014 866391.7  3/10/2014 591436.2    
3/11/2014 959337.9  3/11/2014 638962.3    
3/12/2014 1128633  3/12/2014 800023    
3/13/2014 1457264  3/13/2014 1114223    
3/14/2014 1643157  3/14/2014 1140627    
3/15/2014 1679671  3/15/2014 1159109    
3/16/2014 1736103  3/16/2014 1185513    
3/17/2014 1729464  3/17/2014 1101022    
3/18/2014 1749381  3/18/2014 963724.1    
3/19/2014 1719505  3/19/2014 871312.2    
3/20/2014 1779256  3/20/2014 913557.6    
3/21/2014 1789215  3/21/2014 987487.2    
3/22/2014 1772617  3/22/2014 976925.8    
3/23/2014 1762659  3/23/2014 953162.7    
3/24/2014 1756020  3/24/2014 913557.6    
3/25/2014 1746061  3/25/2014 842268.5    
3/26/2014 1656435  3/26/2014 794742.3    
3/27/2014 1619920  3/27/2014 683848.1    
3/28/2014 1553530  3/28/2014 641602.6    
3/29/2014 1517015  3/29/2014 654804.3    
3/30/2014 2702080  3/30/2014 1782229    
3/31/2014 3983410  3/31/2014 2666743    
4/1/2014 4016605  4/1/2014 2825164    
4/2/2014 4082995  4/2/2014 2957181    
4/3/2014 3850630  4/3/2014 3009988    
4/4/2014 3917020  4/4/2014 2930777    
4/5/2014 3850630  4/5/2014 2877971    
4/6/2014 3485484  4/6/2014 2719550    
4/7/2014 3485484  4/7/2014 2476639    
4/8/2014 3385898  4/8/2014 2376306    
4/9/2014 3110379  4/9/2014 2262771    
4/10/2014 2907889  4/10/2014 2088509    
4/11/2014 2728636  4/11/2014 1922168    
4/12/2014 2532785  4/12/2014 1803352    




4/14/2014 2177597  4/14/2014 1547239    
4/15/2014 2024900  4/15/2014 1478590    
4/16/2014 2054776  4/16/2014 2109632    
4/17/2014 2058095  4/17/2014 2188842    
4/18/2014 1835688  4/18/2014 2167719    
4/19/2014 1809132  4/19/2014 2125474    
4/20/2014 1785895  4/20/2014 2040983    
4/21/2014 1726144  4/21/2014 1951211    
4/22/2014 1636518  4/22/2014 1856159    
4/23/2014 1590044  4/23/2014 1803352    
4/24/2014 1400832  4/24/2014 1618528    
4/25/2014 1556849  4/25/2014 1375617    
4/26/2014 1709547  4/26/2014 1362415    
4/27/2014 1649796  4/27/2014 1322810    
4/28/2014 1517015  4/28/2014 1283205    
4/29/2014 1530293  4/29/2014 1101022    
4/30/2014 1493779  4/30/2014 1035013    
5/1/2014 1865564  5/1/2014 1370336    
5/2/2014 1872203  5/2/2014 1494432    
5/3/2014 1819091  5/3/2014 1499713    
5/4/2014 1792534  5/4/2014 1507634    
5/5/2014 1726144  5/5/2014 1383538    
5/6/2014 1809132  5/6/2014 1161750    
5/7/2014 1732783  5/7/2014 1053496    
5/8/2014 1593364  5/8/2014 961083.8    
5/9/2014 1487140  5/9/2014 868671.9    
5/10/2014 1390874  5/10/2014 813224.7    
5/11/2014 1294608  5/11/2014 781540.6    
5/12/2014 1211621  5/12/2014 726093.5    
5/13/2014 1178425  5/13/2014 668006    
5/14/2014 1032367  5/14/2014 731374.2    
5/15/2014 965976.9  5/15/2014 686488.4    
5/16/2014 939420.8  5/16/2014 673286.7    
5/17/2014 912864.8  5/17/2014 1119504    
5/18/2014 886308.7  5/18/2014 1209276    
5/19/2014 829877.1  5/19/2014 1119504    
5/20/2014 746889.4  5/20/2014 1042934    
5/21/2014 723652.8  5/21/2014 969004.8    
5/22/2014 700416.2  5/22/2014 860750.8    




5/24/2014 743569.8  5/24/2014 710251.5    
5/25/2014 700416.2  5/25/2014 668006    
5/26/2014 680499.2  5/26/2014 620479.9    
5/27/2014 667221.2  5/27/2014 580874.8    
5/28/2014 916184.3  5/28/2014 797382.7    
5/29/2014 926142.8  5/29/2014 707611.1    
5/30/2014 617428.5  5/30/2014 755137.2    
5/31/2014 630706.6  5/31/2014 720812.8    
6/1/2014 594192  6/1/2014 670646.4    
6/2/2014 557677.4  6/2/2014 617839.6    
6/3/2014 487967.7  6/3/2014 570313.4    
6/4/2014 504565.3  6/4/2014 509585.6    
6/5/2014 697096.7  6/5/2014 551831.1    
6/6/2014 873030.7  6/6/2014 778900.3    
6/7/2014 813279.5  6/7/2014 807944    
6/8/2014 760167.4  6/8/2014 728733.8    
6/9/2014 647304.1  6/9/2014 649523.6    
6/10/2014 614109  6/10/2014 588795.8    
6/11/2014 570955.4  6/11/2014 617839.6    
6/12/2014 504565.3  6/12/2014 522787.3    
6/13/2014 544399.4  6/13/2014 456778.8    
6/14/2014 587553  6/14/2014 644243    
6/15/2014 580913.9  6/15/2014 673286.7    
6/16/2014 634026.1  6/16/2014 636321.9    
6/17/2014 726972.3  6/17/2014 625760.6    
6/18/2014 703735.7  6/18/2014 583515.1    
6/19/2014 624067.5  6/19/2014 514866.3    
6/20/2014 531121.3  6/20/2014 427735.1    
6/21/2014 451453.1  6/21/2014 369647.6    
6/22/2014 381743.4  6/22/2014 324761.8    
6/23/2014 331950.8  6/23/2014 287797.1    
6/24/2014 258921.6  6/24/2014 340603.9    
6/25/2014 212448.5  6/25/2014 311560.1    
6/26/2014 268880.2  6/26/2014 340603.9    
6/27/2014 179253.4  6/27/2014 316840.8    
6/28/2014 102904.8  6/28/2014 279876    
6/29/2014 132780.3  6/29/2014 261393.7    
6/30/2014 132780.3  6/30/2014 245551.6    
7/1/2014 235685.1  7/1/2014 237630.6    




7/3/2014 139419.3  7/3/2014 168981.8    
7/4/2014 517843.3  7/4/2014 451498.1    
7/5/2014 1102077  7/5/2014 881873.6    
7/6/2014 796682  7/6/2014 739295.2    
7/7/2014 610789.5  7/7/2014 533348.7    
7/8/2014 385063  7/8/2014 493743.6    
7/9/2014 375104.4  7/9/2014 411893    
7/10/2014 305394.8  7/10/2014 356445.9    
7/11/2014 248963.1  7/11/2014 303639.1    
7/12/2014 215768  7/12/2014 248192    
7/13/2014 185892.5  7/13/2014 211227.2    
7/14/2014 169294.9  7/14/2014 221788.6    
7/15/2014 239004.6  7/15/2014 322121.5    
7/16/2014 474689.7  7/16/2014 601997.5    
7/17/2014 418258  7/17/2014 636321.9    
7/18/2014 378423.9  7/18/2014 586155.5    
7/19/2014 388382.5  7/19/2014 509585.6    
7/20/2014 345228.9  7/20/2014 451498.1    
7/21/2014 282158.2  7/21/2014 422454.4    
7/22/2014 278838.7  7/22/2014 248192    
7/23/2014 265560.7  7/23/2014 227069.2    
7/24/2014 199170.5  7/24/2014 237630.6    
7/25/2014 159336.4  7/25/2014 211227.2    
7/26/2014 132780.3  7/26/2014 187464.1    
7/27/2014 132780.3  7/27/2014 213867.5    
7/28/2014 557677.4  7/28/2014 356445.9    
7/29/2014 551038.4  7/29/2014 443577.1    
7/30/2014 378423.9  7/30/2014 340603.9    
7/31/2014 255602.1  7/31/2014 298358.4    
8/1/2014 222407.1  8/1/2014 271955    
8/2/2014 239004.6  8/2/2014 168981.8    
8/3/2014 248963.1  8/3/2014 163701.1    
8/4/2014 229046.1  8/4/2014 163701.1    
8/5/2014 179253.4  8/5/2014 176902.8    
8/6/2014 152697.4  8/6/2014 153139.7    
8/7/2014 122821.8  8/7/2014 200665.8    
8/8/2014 102904.8  8/8/2014 163701.1    
8/9/2014 89626.72  8/9/2014 134657.3    
8/10/2014 86307.21  8/10/2014 126736.3    




8/12/2014 79668.2  8/12/2014 126736.3    
8/13/2014 338589.8  8/13/2014 208586.9    
8/14/2014 418258  8/14/2014 390770.3    
8/15/2014 235685.1  8/15/2014 316840.8    
8/16/2014 205809.5  8/16/2014 340603.9    
8/17/2014 219087.5  8/17/2014 316840.8    
8/18/2014 219087.5  8/18/2014 314200.5    
8/19/2014 122821.8  8/19/2014 298358.4    
8/20/2014 102904.8  8/20/2014 256113    
8/21/2014 109543.8  8/21/2014 171622.1    
8/22/2014 172614.4  8/22/2014 110894.3    
8/23/2014 175933.9  8/23/2014 110894.3    
8/24/2014 165975.4  8/24/2014 102973.3    
8/25/2014 149377.9  8/25/2014 102973.3    
8/26/2014 136099.8  8/26/2014 97692.58    
8/27/2014 112863.3  8/27/2014 110894.3    
8/28/2014 99585.25  8/28/2014 108253.9    
8/29/2014 86307.21  8/29/2014 108253.9    
8/30/2014 82987.71  8/30/2014 102973.3    
8/31/2014 89626.72  8/31/2014 92411.9    
9/1/2014 116182.8  9/1/2014 84490.88    
9/2/2014 109543.8  9/2/2014 108253.9    
9/3/2014 109543.8  9/3/2014 108253.9    
9/4/2014 82987.71  9/4/2014 113534.6    
9/5/2014 73029.18  9/5/2014 102973.3    
9/6/2014 73029.18  9/6/2014 84490.88    
9/7/2014 69709.67  9/7/2014 79210.2    
9/8/2014 63070.66  9/8/2014 68648.84    
9/9/2014 63070.66  9/9/2014 66008.5    
9/10/2014 63070.66  9/10/2014 71289.18    
9/11/2014 66390.16  9/11/2014 71289.18    
9/12/2014 63070.66  9/12/2014 66008.5    
9/13/2014 63070.66  9/13/2014 66008.5    
9/14/2014 63070.66  9/14/2014 66008.5    
9/15/2014 63070.66  9/15/2014 66008.5    
9/16/2014 59751.15  9/16/2014 66008.5    
9/17/2014 63070.66  9/17/2014 60727.82    
9/18/2014 59751.15  9/18/2014 60727.82    
9/19/2014 59751.15  9/19/2014 71289.18    




9/21/2014 59751.15  9/21/2014 58087.48    
9/22/2014 66390.16  9/22/2014 58087.48    
9/23/2014 56431.64  9/23/2014 66008.5    
9/24/2014 56431.64  9/24/2014 60727.82    
9/25/2014 56431.64  9/25/2014 60727.82    
9/26/2014 56431.64  9/26/2014 66008.5    
9/27/2014 53112.13  9/27/2014 60727.82    
9/28/2014 53112.13  9/28/2014 60727.82    
9/29/2014 53112.13  9/29/2014 66008.5    
9/30/2014 53112.13  9/30/2014 55447.14    
10/1/2014 89626.72  10/1/2014 132017    
10/2/2014 172614.4  10/2/2014 316840.8    
10/3/2014 129460.8  10/3/2014 242911.3    
10/4/2014 119502.3  10/4/2014 142578.4    
10/5/2014 119502.3  10/5/2014 126736.3    
10/6/2014 102904.8  10/6/2014 124096    
10/7/2014 99585.25  10/7/2014 102973.3    
10/8/2014 102904.8  10/8/2014 97692.58    
10/9/2014 86307.21  10/9/2014 92411.9    
10/10/2014 76348.69  10/10/2014 81850.54    
10/11/2014 89626.72  10/11/2014 87131.22    
10/12/2014 92946.23  10/12/2014 92411.9    
10/13/2014 82987.71  10/13/2014 89771.56    
10/14/2014 82987.71  10/14/2014 84490.88    
10/15/2014 86307.21  10/15/2014 81850.54    
10/16/2014 132780.3  10/16/2014 105613.6    
10/17/2014 185892.5  10/17/2014 158420.4    
10/18/2014 146058.4  10/18/2014 142578.4    
10/19/2014 132780.3  10/19/2014 145218.7    
10/20/2014 165975.4  10/20/2014 126736.3    
10/21/2014 192531.5  10/21/2014 116175    
10/22/2014 215768  10/22/2014 129376.7    
10/23/2014 1789215  10/23/2014 1557801    
10/24/2014 1792534  10/24/2014 1465389    
10/25/2014 1580086  10/25/2014 1306968    
10/26/2014 1550210  10/26/2014 1233039    
10/27/2014 1450625  10/27/2014 1064057    
10/28/2014 1337762  10/28/2014 834347.4    
10/29/2014 1208301  10/29/2014 588795.8    




10/31/2014 836516.1  10/31/2014 308919.8    
11/1/2014 670540.7  11/1/2014 306279.4    
11/2/2014 697096.7  11/2/2014 409252.7    
11/3/2014 624067.5  11/3/2014 417173.7    
11/4/2014 574274.9  11/4/2014 351165.2    
11/5/2014 507884.8  11/5/2014 293077.7    
11/6/2014 471370.2  11/6/2014 298358.4    
11/7/2014 537760.3  11/7/2014 419814.1    
11/8/2014 497926.2  11/8/2014 388130    
11/9/2014 494606.7  11/9/2014 345884.5    
11/10/2014 481328.7  11/10/2014 300998.8    
11/11/2014 491287.2  11/11/2014 277235.7    
11/12/2014 464731.2  11/12/2014 261393.7    
11/13/2014 414938.5  11/13/2014 232349.9    
11/14/2014 494606.7  11/14/2014 248192    
11/15/2014 444814.1  11/15/2014 274595.4    
11/16/2014 381743.4  11/16/2014 253472.6    
11/17/2014 673860.2  11/17/2014 562392.4    
11/18/2014 975935.4  11/18/2014 937320.7    
11/19/2014 989213.5  11/19/2014 1019171    
11/20/2014 1009131  11/20/2014 987487.2    
11/21/2014 989213.5  11/21/2014 942601.4    
11/22/2014 942740.3  11/22/2014 852829.8    
11/23/2014 863072.1  11/23/2014 704970.8    
11/24/2014 859752.6  11/24/2014 683848.1    
11/25/2014 790043  11/25/2014 749856.6    
11/26/2014 949379.4  11/26/2014 966364.4    
11/27/2014 1384235  11/27/2014 1219837    
11/28/2014 1311206  11/28/2014 1272644    
11/29/2014 1294608  11/29/2014 1227758    
11/30/2014 1297928  11/30/2014 1177592    
12/1/2014 1274691  12/1/2014 1108943    
12/2/2014 1204981  12/2/2014 1027092    
12/3/2014 1341081  12/3/2014 1029733    
12/4/2014 1241496  12/4/2014 961083.8    
12/5/2014 1404152  12/5/2014 821145.7    
12/6/2014 1663074  12/6/2014 910917.3    
12/7/2014 1938593  12/7/2014 1164390    
12/8/2014 1915356  12/8/2014 1177592    




12/10/2014 4746897  12/10/2014 2772357    
12/11/2014 4248971  12/11/2014 2957181    
12/12/2014 3618264  12/12/2014 2957181    
12/13/2014 3518679  12/13/2014 2904374    
12/14/2014 3485484  12/14/2014 2772357    
12/15/2014 3223242  12/15/2014 2595454    
12/16/2014 2884653  12/16/2014 2384227    
12/17/2014 2765150  12/17/2014 2254850    
12/18/2014 2519507  12/18/2014 2054185    
12/19/2014 2303739  12/19/2014 1811273    
12/20/2014 2151041  12/20/2014 1642291    
12/21/2014 2024900  12/21/2014 1510274    
12/22/2014 1902078  12/22/2014 1383538    
12/23/2014 1912037  12/23/2014 1293767    
12/24/2014 2004983  12/24/2014 1262083    
12/25/2014 2044817  12/25/2014 1378257    
12/26/2014 1822410  12/26/2014 1338652    
12/27/2014 1749381  12/27/2014 1288486    
12/28/2014 1709547  12/28/2014 1238319    
12/29/2014 1656435  12/29/2014 1172311    
12/30/2014 1583405  12/30/2014 1071978    
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